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The \Veather
Partly cloudy tonigh t and

Thursday. Cooler and pos
sibly showers.

"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"
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THEr ......
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

USE the \VANT ADS
Profit makers for everyone

who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

Nebraska stQte HistorLcal
Sootety

Established April, 1882

(ContLnued on page 10)

316 Enrolled in
Ord Hi Classes

The Ord schools began their
1940-1941 school tel' m :'vIond;;ly
morning, and the high s<:hool of
ficials found that they had an en
rollment .of 316 students, an in
crease of 26 over last rear's num
ber.

Enrollment In the freshman class
last year total1.ed 69. This )'ear
the <:lass ooasts of 83 members,
one of the largest <Classes in the
history of the school. Sophomores
registered in 1939 numbered 69.
but this year's numb'll' decreased
to 61. Last year's junior class
contained 88 members, while tbis
)-ear's class has only 84 members.
The senior class shows the largest
increase. Th-ere were-g4 seniors
last year, and 88 are registered for
this )'ear's class.

Wednesday Afternoon Show
Augmented by Employment

of Negro Clown Team.

-Lulu Wiberg of Burwell spent
the week end in Ord visiting Wilma
Wenrka.

Quiz Gourd Contest
Defe.rred til October

Upon the advice of Mrs. George
A. Parkins, local expert in gourd
raising, The QuIz has decided to
defer holding its gourd show until
late October or possibly early Nov
cuibc r , de pcudiug upon the type of
autumn weather Ord has. Exact
date will be announced later.

Last sprrng more than 100 young
sters of Ord and vicinity bought
gourd secd at cost from The Quiz
;11\<1 p1:ln('d gou rds so as to be
ehgtb le for the contest, in which
$19 will be paid out in cash prizes.
'Lhe season has been too dry to
raise gourds advau ta.jeously b'ut
rua ny children watered their gourds
faithfully and have a good crop.

According to Mrs. Parkins, the
gourds should not be ptckcd from
the vines until about 10 da)s after
th'l first hard frost. If 'picked
sooner they are likely to shrivel up.
she says. When the gourds are
picked they should be given a
polishing with floor wax to k<::ep
them from changing color, she says.

In The Quiz \Contest, prizes wil1.
be paid for the largest gourd,
smallest gourd, oudest shape of
bocnd, most beautifully colored
gourd, and for the best dispby of
gourds. '\Vatch these eolUlllns for
furth<::l' details a11d for the exact
dJ.te of the contest.

Willkie for President
Picnic Held Sunday

A "Willkie 1<'01' President" pic
nic was held Sunday at Bussel l
park, and was largely attended.
While not so many bro ugh t their
picnic dinner as 'had been expect
ed, many came after dinner and
listened to tho prof; ram , which was
highly interesting.

The Auble Bros. public address
system was used, as was a piJ.no
furnished by the saine firm. The
speaker of the afternoon was H.
O. Cooley. of Arr-adta, who spoke
[or more than half an hOUI' on
the general theme of the failure
o[ the democratic party to make
good on its promises, espccl al ly as
set forth in the platform of 1932.

Municipal Band Presents
Last Concert of Season
The Ord Munlcipal band, direct

ed by Henry Deines, wlll close
its sunnuer concert season tonight.
Tonight's program will be com
posed of the favorite selectlons
[rom previous concerts, The pro
gram is:
Them Basses March Huffine
Twilight in. the Moun ta in s Weber
l\Iantllla Overture: , Yoder
A :->ight In June King
Amarito Rota ....•..••.... T'exldor
l3lue Bells March , .Buehte l
Dawn In the ];'orest. Janett
Cuckoo Waltz Vitak
:\Iuziky, Muz ik y March Kmoch
King Cotton :\larch Sousa
Nattonal Emblem March Gagley

1911 1'1) mouOl Shu\\ u.
Last Thursday :\tr. and:\lrs. C.

A. Anderson and :\11'. and Mrs. H.
J. l\lcBeth drove to Hastings and
were gu<::sts of t.,he A. H. Jones
CompJ.ny at the first central Xe
1.Jraska showing of Plymouth mod
els for 1941. A ban1luet was en
JOFd 111 the evening. ':\11'. Ander
son expects to have his first ship
ment of the 1941 cars within a few
days.

And Farm Program Needed if
Economic set-up Is Un
balanced, Say Speakers.

A fertile breeding place for all
forms of "Isrn s" may be found in
long lines of un euiployed boys and
girls, men and wouie u, said :\11'8.
Helen Marr. the AAA fleldwouian
[or Thurston county, in addressing
a. crowd 'of 250 people present at
the AA.\ meeting held Saturday af
ternoon at the Masonic hall in Ord
under direction of Mrs. Inez Bur
rows, Valley county neldwl>Illan.

10mphasizing the advantages se
cure fann Incomes can give Amer
ica's youth, Mrs. Marr said: "Surely
the need for a farm program can
be clearly seen when there is an
economic set-up in a democratic
nation so unbalanced and so unfair
that the very farm tamillcs that
produce the necessities of life for
the natton were themselves so im
poverished and so financially pros
t!"ate tha t they not only had to feed
upon the husks but also dress in
them," Mrs. Ma rr represented the
state AA"\ organization at the Ord
meeting.

.\ moving picture, "The Hive 1',"
was shown, and other Inte r cs tin g
talks given by Charles Ve lcba,
chairman of the Valley county AAA,
and others.

Using a Ia rge colored map, Mr.
Veleba pointed out how g rea t a
~)Ol tio n of the world today is con
trolled economically by PO\\'(I'S un
friendly to this na th-», thus lessen
ing agricultural export' outlets
inaterlarly. He also spoke of "5th
ccl uin n" activities in Mexico and
told how dictat or la l powers are
making friends w ith South Arn er
Ican nations at our exp- else.

:\Irs, R Clare Clement brought
out the fact that secure farm homes
~:nd soil co nse rv ation also insure
wh a t she terms more important
"soul cous er vatlon." The differ
ence between the AA"\ Iar m pro
gram and farm programs of other
lands was to'1d by ::\Irs. C. J. :'vlor
tensen, who stressed the fact that
where compliance with the AAA
program is voluntary, in foreign
lands it is compulsory.

The talks were followed by a
short pa g ea.nt in which seven. little
girls, Ja.\nn :\lcG<::e, Esther :\lcGee,
Jacqueline ilUITOWS, Carolyn Fo th,
BIlen Jean Foth, Velma }<'oth and
Jo Aun Bu r rows took part, showing
the farm program as offe riug toler
ance, intelligence arid opportunity
to gain security In life.

In closing the meding :\Irs. Uur
rows said: "We ask a fair sharing
of what we, a rich nation, have in
ordel' that there may be a richer
abundance for all of us:'

Tolly Checks Out Equipment, Footb.lll Practice Under \Vay

Ord high school grid aspil'ants clhecked out footblll equipment Friday and l\I01{llay afternoon, with a
4-year tradition of vidory to uphold, b<'gan 'practice fa: the 1940 seaso::1. On Sept. 27 the Chanticl~ers meet
the St. Paul Apostles in tl1elr nrst clash of the seaso,1.

Allove Ord's new head coach, Roscoe' Tolly, is showu sorting out equipment for Gould :Flagg and Alex:
[;(;hrane, two of the first grid hopefuls to apply while Assistant COlch :\lax: lIester helps.

, 1<'undamentals and conditl,\:'ling exercises were th3 rule at practlcesl\londay and Tuesday afternoons,
,vith six1y-five boys in uniform, 35 on the first squad 31L1 the rest under Hester's direction. .Head Coach
folly is a gr('at bellever i:n having his pl<.1)'er8 In the b,st physical condition possible and so hard did they
~'ork :\lonuay that some of the boys, soft from a SUmm!l' of inactivity, reported loss of 8 to 14 pounds weight.

Officials of the Loup Valley Ag r
lcultural Societ y and of the Ord
Chamber of Commerce today an
nounced couiplct lou of all plans for
Valley county's lI1'8t free {air,
which will be held in Ord next
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, ~ept. 9. 10, 11 and n.
All portents indicate heavy at
teudancc, the officers say, and
they feel sure that everyone who
attends will be pleased.

No admission to tne grounds
will be charged, either afte rnoon
or eve ning , and tnere will oe
plenty of Ireo entertainment fQr
those who just want to wander
around and §ee the sights, as well
as for people who want to par
the nominal price charged for
grandstand seats.

On the Big l\1idIV ay w lJI be the
Mag ie Empire Carnival, one of the
big traveling shows. It has nine
ridel, including all the old stand
bys, such as mcrry-go-round, fer
ris wheel, loop-a-plane, {lying
boats, etc., as \\~ell as some new
ones not usually carried by earn
ivals touring the count y fair cir
cuit. In addition the carnival has
20 sho ws and 30 concessions.
"Keep it Clean," is the edict g ive n
carnival officia ls by It Clare Cle
ment, fair president, and Chris
Be le rs, <:oncession superintendent,
but reasonable lautude" wlJl be al
lowed tlle show men.

This week workmen are busy
mowing weeds, cleaning' bulldings
and otherwise getting the fair
grounds ready for its annual week
of hectic activity. Exhibits wlJl
begin to trickle in Saturday and
continue throughout Sunday and
Monday, with all in readiness for
the fair s o [[jclal opening Tues
day morning. Judging wlJl start
Tuesday and should be completed
by late afternoon. On Wednesday
morning tbe 4-II team demonstra
tions are scheduled, with the 4-II
judging contests slated for Thurs
day morning aM. the -t-II club
style shoW slated for 1:00 Thurs
d~lY afternoon. This )-ear the fair
will pay a total of $500 in prizes
to 4-11 boys and girls. The baby
beef show, which Is open to 4-11
young people from adjoining coun
ties as well as Valley, wlJl at
tract lr.any entrants and much in
terest.

}<'inishing touches to a fine pro
gram came with tlle announcement
that an addep. attraction Wednes
day afternoon will be a soft1.Jall
game bet ween the International
All-Stars, of Council Bluffs, and
a picked team from Ord and Loup

------------------------------------~------------lValley towns. The All-Stars are
negroes and play in clowu suits.
They are professional pla)'ers and
their job is to please and amuse
the' crowd, which they alwa)'s do.

From ~O to - 30 entrants in tbe
baton twirling exhibition Tuesday
are ex P(·ct.::d, including two pairs
('f twins. Xearly eycry town in
this section will be represented.
This is not a contest out every
Loy or girl who enters wlJl be

I re\Yarded. Glen D. Auble is in
clurg".

Chamber of Commerce members,
sho are putting on the program
:1t the fair, fcel they made no mis
lu.ht: in CCllltractir:g \·,ith the star
lit~ He\ ue of 1940 company to
furnish entertain::lent \VeQnesday
and Thursday. This company of
~O includes sewral featured sing
ers and dancers as well as a
cllOrus of 12 pretty girls. Costumes
are new, songs are new, the com
.'any carries special scenery anc!

-,-·Orriu 'l\Ianchester w rites to
have his Quiz address changed
from Archer, Xebr' to }<'armers
City, Ill.

At their meeting Tuesday eveu
ing members of the Oid city coun
cil voted to continue the 33 1-3
pel' cent discount on water during
the present quarter, August, Sep
tember and October, to encourage
Ord people to keep lawns, trees and
shrubbery a'live until natura l mois
ture comes. The 'discount will ap
ply only to the residence district.
the school houses and tbe court
house, it was decided. Figures sub
mitted by Wat er Commissioner
George Allen showed that to extend
the discount to the busiue ss district
as was done duri:ng the last quar
ter, might cause the' plant to oper-
ate at a loss. . - .Z··

Sargent \Von Two Games
from Ord Teams Sunday

The Sargent softballers got sweet
re ve uge on the Ord teams Sunday
evening, whe1t their first team won
Irorn the Oid flrs t string by a score
of 5 to 4, and the secO'.:ld team nos
2,11 out'the Ord seconds by a score
of 14 to 13.

As Ord. had won the first two
~'allles, plaFd at Ord two we<::ks
before. this leaves a tie that will
[lroLably be played' off, or inter
est is tbe fact that in the fontler
games the Ord first team won by
'1 score of 13 to 12 and the second
team by a score of 6 to 4, ma'king
the grand total of scores fo,!' the
teams almost identIcal.

\Vater Discount
to Be Continued

--,---,--------

-Mrs. Charles Porter went to
St. Paul this morning to spend the
day visiting :'vIr. Porter's mother,
Mrs. Collins. '

Play ill Golf 'fournrlln{'ut.
TwO Ord men, :\1. iliemond and

John P. ';\lIsko, were in Kearney
Sunday a.nd :\1:onu,.lY competing in
the invitational golf tournament
sponsored by the Keal'lley Golf club.
:\lisko shot a 36-hole total of 167 ill
the second flight while Uiemond
shot 159 over the same route in
tli.e first ,flight. Eimer McKinney
won the champirl.~lship flight.

-Miss Estelle Stewart returned
home Friday after spending several
weeks in Denver and Boulder, COI0.
She was accompanied h'ome by her
sister, Aloha, ~ho came at this
time to see 'her nephew Calvin
Stewa.rl, who left MonQay fOI' his
home in Riverside, Calif. Alo!la
left for Denver l\londay night.

August of This Year
Coolest in Ten Years

3-Storcy Farm Home Near North Loup Totally Destroyed by Fire

-Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris left
by auto this morning for Walla
Walla, Wash., where they wlll
visit :'vII'S. R. G. Shelton and family,
and where the doctor wlll take a
felY days work in eye, ear and
nose and throat under an old
school mate, Dr. Harry Davis. On
ther way home he expects to at
tend a clinic in Denver.

'.... .J,.. ,..,.,
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MHS. ED C. WHELAN.

In 1937 and 1933 :\lrs. Whelan
sened as' roll call chairman for
the county, canying both member
ship campaigns off successfully.
She will appoint departnient hea1$
at O~lce.

• Counl)' Doctors JIeet.
The 4-COUl11y Medical associa

lion held its regular monthly meet
ing at Thorne's Cafe Tuesday even
Ing. 1<'ollowin,g a dinner, a movie
was shown. The movie was spon
sored by the Upjo,hn Chemical
company. Those aHending the
meeting were -Dr. and ~Irs. }<'. A.
13arta, Dr. and l\Irs. E. J. Smit'h of
Burwell, Dr. and Mrs. John N.
Hound, Dr. and :\lrs. W. J. Hemp
hill of North Loup, Dr. and Mr3.
C. J. Miller, Dr. C. W. \Veekes and
Dr. R. S. Cram of Burwell.

Elected Saturday Evening,
with Other New Officers;
Roll Call in November.

Ne w officers of the Valley county
Red Cross were' elected SaturdJY
evening at ·a uie et ing held in the
home of t):1e' rHiring county. chair
uian, Mrs. Sylvester Furtak. New
chairman is Mrs, Ed C. \Vhelan,
while 'C. J. 1::\lortensen was elected
vlcc-cha ir ma n and 'Mrs, Wilmer
Anderson was 'reelected secretary,
It Eo Misko a'lso was continued as
treasurer of the organization.

Uer. C. 811) tier Slleaks.
Rev. Clifford Snyder, new pas

tor of the Ord Christian 'church,
was a Rotary guest :\londay night.
In response to a request
,by the ,program chairman
Dr. George Parkins, that he tell
Rotarians 3. bit about h~lpself.
Mr. Sn)'der said that he was born
and grew to young manhood in
GarI'ett, Ind., -sang for two years
over radio station WOWO at Fort
Wayne, Ind, then !!Hended Bible
school at Minneapolis four year~,

supporting himself "by giving vocal
lessons and leading a choral soc
iety, and theu ac,cepted a <:a11 to
the Carthage, S. D., church <:om
ing from there to Ord.

Ericson \Von Post Season
Contest from Ord Sunday
Ord lost one of 'the best games

of the )"ear to Ericson on their
home grounds at SandlJUrr Stadium
Sunday, the final score being 5 to 2.
Ord had 7 hits, 2 runs and 4 errors,
while Ericson made 8 hits, 5 runS
'and 1 error.

E. Piskorskl we~lt the route for
Ord with D. DahHn behind the
plate. For Bricson the pitching
dulles were carried by the }<'alks,
son and father, with P.1YlltJ catch
ing. The game did not c?,unt in
the Loup Vallt'y Leag'.le. 1he pre
se~lt league standings fonow:

XOl'th Loup WV)l 7, lost 2, stanll
ing, .718. ltiYerdale won 5. lost 2,
standing, .715; Ord won 6, lost 4,
standing, .600; Ericson won 5, lost
4, standing, 556; Pleasant llm won
4 lost 6, standbg, .400; ~1'lnd2r
s~n lost 9, won 0, sLUldiug, .000.

Auble fvlotors Receives
Large Battery Shipment

The latter part of last week the
Clayton GilroY truck, driven by
Clayton Arnold, brought back frO!!l
Sioux City in one load $1,'100 of
Wincharger and Delco light plant
batteries for Auble :\lotors. The
Clark truck line helped distribute
the batteries after their arrival.

This buy was the· result of a
special deal of(eredby tbe Win
chargeI' people. taken a.dvantage of
by Auble Motors and passed on
to their custqmers. Their ad,
elsewhere in this issue, shows a
photo of the shipment.

Seven !vlarri.'\ges Is
Record for Past Month

August is not usually an out
et~\IHling nlonth for ma rrlaxes, but
In Judge John L. Andersen's of
fice the record shows that seven
licenses were issued during the
August just closed. Four of these
can be classed as home people,
but three couples came from a dls
tance, thus attesting to the popul
arity of Ord as a Gretna Green.

Only 1936 in the past decade sur
passed this record with eight. Th·}
record follows; 1939, ,four; 1938,
two; 1937, 5; 1936, eight; 1935,
two' 1934, n6ne; 1933, three;
1932 two; and 1931, four. This
makes a grand total of 37, or all
aYerage oJ 3.7 for the tell years.

Gets 60-Day Jail Terms, and
Fined $50, Must Not Drive

for Period of Two Years.

Driving, Liquor
Charges Serious

for H. (lement
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TilE
DOCTOI1~S

IIOUIIS
Rare indeed is the Doctor who can
say his working time is confined
within certain hours. Office hours
may be thus and so, but what with
free clinics, Hospital staff service,
Hospital calls, operation hours '"
and emergency calls, the .
Doctor's working day is long
and arduous. Even the Doc
tor with a highly spe
cialized practice is not
immune to broken
hours of sleep
and rest.

PECENKA AND ·SON
~,

~!'.,

BERANEK DRUG STORE
Ed..F. Bera]'ah. - Flo~d. E.Bal~(\.nl.?h..
'ff~e6! RECJISTUlED PHAIlMACJSTS

$,
. ., \

THIS 1$ No. t OF A SillIES "TELLING THE I'IJlJLIC AlJOIJT THE lX><:TO!I.·

If the meat course disappoints the family then the
whole meal is ruined. That's why you're always
safe buying your meats here. They're the best 1ll
town.

Much Difference
3 in Place of 7
Doves or Bombing

PlanesWritten by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V'THINGS
'TO '1'tIINK AUO U'1'

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-Quiz Want Ads .e:et resultS.

Chokebcrrics llloom ~ow.

Saturday Mrs. Hulda, Nass, of
:\11 I' a Valley, sent to the Quiz omce
a spray of chokecherry blossoms
picked from bu~hes in the yard at
her home. The bushes were dug
froUl their native habitat 35 )'eaI'S
ago by her son George, says :\Irs.
Nass, and were planted in the yard.
Ever s-ince they ha I"e bloomed bot3
spring and fall. They were in full
bloom last week.

~-------------------_.~

I NEWS OF THE J
L~~:~-~~~::~~~-~--

Jluch Diil'cl'tnce. - the British Isle, with bigger birds
There is a wide difference I:n the swooping over head dropping eggs

set-up of the supervisor and coin- of death and destruction.
missioner counly system of gover»- Surely it would take a cast iron
mcut and after having suffered disposition for a pilot of a, b~Jlnbing
under both I believe the supervisor plane to drop his pills of dcstruc
system Is the 'worst of the two tlcn on Keith Lewis' house i!
evils. th .

There are seven supervisors and ose PJgeons,,,were flying about.
~---

they uieot once in a while for no Short ShiH lugs •
O,lle knows exactly what. ,They ad-
just the valuations occasloual'ly and One man said to me only yes
adjust the poor benefits frequently. terda y he decided dellnitely to vote
They chew the fat a good lot and the Republican ticket. Before that
draw their pay regularly whether he was undecided. He was listen
they earn it or not and whether ing to a fast football game, the
all the poor in the county are fed score 13 to 14, and the 13 side
Or not. They take part in telling on the run down the field for
where the WPA shall work 3.;1d another tosichdown, one of the 14
have been known to do funny ,ji~ close on the player's heels,
things about that like sending N. waeu copluuk, of! went the broad-l
L. men eight miles north or Ord to cast to give time that Secretary
work month after mouth upon eUQ Wallace's 'a c c e pta n c e speech
because there is )10 work to do in fould be heard, This man said
the N. L. vicinity. (111) that was enough for him. I as

'The situation might arise too sured him the Republican party
where four members of the board would never do sU.£h a thing as
would get their heads together and that.
do as they please. Under those A Mira Valley farmer in CO'1ll
conditions, should that occur, the meriting about the rain fall this
three minority members might as year said, "It used to thunder out
well stay at home as far as any there once in a while but it doesn't
good they do to the county Is con-
cerned. Of course they couldn't eveu do that any more.
draw their salary if they remained And speaking of ,crops, the line
at home so they always go. seems to be at about Horace where

'Then the situation might also the crops get worse and better.
arise where one member of the four East of Horace the corn looks
dominates the majority so if such much better than west and at
a case should arise, all but the one Greeley better yet. 1'he further
might as well stay at home as far east one goes the better the corn
as any good to the county Is con- looks. Beginning at about North
cer ned, but still if they did they Loup, (outside the irrigation) and
wouldn't draw their salary, so they on west it is worse. In the section
always go. of Mira Valley and from there

The county Is divided into town- west and south the Corn Is blank "1" members who were unable to the blood to the body cells and
ships where each elects three of- and most farmers have turned attend in person. Later In the at- vise versa takes place by, way of
fleers and these oversee the roads their cattle a nd horses in the teruoon Elll Lewis spoke over the this lymph. The lymph Is chang
of the township, pointing out the fields. public address system and invited ed, as necessary, by passing back
work for the road overseer. Fre- But not the least of the trouble'! the crowd to the O'Nelll celebra- into the capillaries or 'by being
quently one township will have Is the fact that the pastures (be- tlon Sept. 18. carried by a system of thin walled
good roads while a neighboring one
will not but neither can help the sides the corn) have gone for I vessels called lymphatic vessel!

The Greeley Citizen: Workmen. h h weeks. We used to think we had ~"" •. and poured directly into the largeother even if the road runs t roug --- - 5 >'
late ~Ionday completed the job of both. The supervisor has nothing rive months of pasture Season at MfDICAL .I:ACT veins at the root of the neck.
oiling highway No. 56 from Greeley to do with township roads. lIe has least and seven of feeding. This l~; The uses of the other kinds of
to a point six miles east where a few county roads to build and the year and for several past there blood cells are- as follows: The
this road connects with No. 281. county helps pay for bridges over has been hardly three months of "~ Sponsored by leukocytes are largely employed to

The St. Paul Phonograph: The running streams, and aside from pasture and that not gOOd leaving :( ~ 4-COUNTY ~iEDICAL destroy or make inactive bacteria
annual Howard County fall' will that the supervlsor 's duties are nine months to feed. l C~ and foreign particles such as
be held' next week In St. Paul on rather vague. The grasshoppers have not been ttJ ilJi SOCIETY" I dust and dead cells In the body.
Wednesday, Thursday and 1<'rlday, nearly as bad this year. The blood Is a fluid tissue. Its The platelets or thromborytes are
Sept. 4-5-6. 3 in l'lllce of 7. weight 'is about 8% of that of primarIly to promote the clotting

The Sherman County Times: Under the commissioner system, the body. It is eonfined to a 8YS- of blood when the tissues are
Seventy-one teac,hers were In at- there are three commissioners In H H H H H H H H H H H H H ... tem of vessels; the arteries, veins wounded or small blood yesse19
tendanco at the pre-opening meet- Greeley county. Each one repre- ~T:". BAC'K FORTY ! and caplllaries. The arteries carry are otherwise broken.
ing of the Sherman County teach- s€'.nts approximately one third of : ' the blood away from the heart,
ers' association. The meeting wal the county. Each commlssoner has t the ~aplllaries are fiue, thin walled I---------------~~
held on Saturday, Aug. 24, at the charge over all the roads of his l By J. A. ltoYCJ1dc t ycssels which distribute the blood
high sohool auditorium at Loup third of the q>Unty, pointing out the t.HHH.HHHHH+HH.'H~throughout the vadous organs and PERSONALS
Cit)', work the different precinct road the veins gather it up and carry

The Al'nold Sent1·uel'. The Sen- overseers shall do. He has h,is ..., th III t' t . l't back to the heal't. , •••••----------------
... d t own money to spend land apparent- "arm you s w s nve 0 Wlll -Lloyd ~layO or Omaha arrived

tinel's Logan correspon ent sta es Iy does not have to go through the 30 dollars worth or pn,'mium money The blood is composed of a fluid
this week that B.uth and Clarence ordeal of getting a majodty or the offered In three judging contests at part, cal1ed the plasma, In which in 01'd Monday and will spend
Chittenden of that community kill- board to fix a cuhert or asslg:n the our fair next week. These eYents float the various kinds of blood the week visiting relatives in Ord.
ed eleven rattlesnakes Saturday WPA to certain sections. will be crops jUltglng on Wed:lles- cells or corpuscles. The plasma -Arthur Auble drove to Lincoln
and four -more Sunday. Members If there has been a bad rain in day, and liycstock and dairy cattle makes up a little more than half Sunday on business. He will re
of the Chittenden family have k1l1e<1 one &Cclion of his third of the coun- judging on Thursday. All boys the total yolume of the blood. The turn some Hme today.

I f f t f · ttl this h attending school in Valley countya tota 0 o,r )'- 1ve ra. ers ly, he can take all forces t ere, cells or corpuscles make up the -:\lrs. Ethel Hamer of 1\orth
SUlllmer. putting the road in shape and mak- may.compete in any or all three rest of it. T.he cells are classed Loup made a trip to Ord between

Sl I ht r divisions.The Neligh 1\ews: ego Ing the others wait until these 1 b . as red corpuscles, white corpuscles buses Friday. She said she was
t . AA b d bl Th' Tl).e crops judging riva ry egl:ns

hand wizardry enter alll"" mel~ er~ Ibridges or roa s are passa ~ IS on ,Ve<:lnesday forenoon at nine and platelets or thrombocytes. taking a vacation.
of three Business and Profess ona is a great adva;lltage over t e su- o'clock. Here the lads will try to When the blood leaves the lungs, -':\liss Dalma Moser, daughter of
Women's dubs an\! about 75 out- pervisor system. He has monE'Y place classes or wheat, barley, ear the hemoglobin or coloring sub- :\11'. and l\Irs. D€an ,l\loser, leit on
siders when the nationally known Ienough so he .may bur a big c:ate!- corn, alEalfa, sweet c1oyer, oats, stance contained in the red cor- the bus Friday morning for North
magician, Lenser, was presented pillar outfit 1f he WIshes.. and 1n shelled corn and grain sorghum puscles Is heavily charged with Platte, where she will visit cousins
to the crowd by the N,ellgh club d,ays ~one by the outfit Ul south- seed correctly. Written reas'ons oxygen. This is deliycred to the for a whlle. Slhe had the Quiz sent
at the lUverslde park Sunday ar- ~~~t ~~~~e~n~o~:~~~~sts~~~e,;~~~~ will probably be required on the individual cells or elements that to~~~. al. 2~~2}<':~~s~~)~ ~~:ei'aken
ternoon. .• even in Valley <:ounty. Ifirst fo:rr n~(,,)ltloned.. make up the varioug tissues and home from the Clinic hospital

1'he Central CIty :-;'onparell: As To be a comluissh))ler, having The !Udglllg of daIry cattle and organs or the body. The oxygen Thursday afternoon. lIe had a
a boyhood companion or Bob Burns chai'ge of all the roads in a third othe: hYe,stock will ,be held j'Olntly is used by th'ese tissues in the severe case of pneumonia, but is
the comedian who made his goony of the county, Is a much bigger job ~t llln~ 0 clock on Thursday m~l'llt process of !lving and working and now practkal1y recovered.
VanBuren relatlycs famous, O. R. than that of a supervisor. The pay mg. Contestan~s may enter. JUsr repairing damage yory much as -1<'. V. Cahill and son lIugh
wbdill got a nostalgic urge and should be more than a supervisor th~ dairy. or llYestoc~ sectlOn 0 oxygen is used in burning of a fire. drove to Grand Island Sunday to
took his family on a t;ip last l',eek but I have understood the limit in t~lS co~nblned feat~re 1f ~hey ~o de- This slow burning process results meet Fr.:.d Cahill, who spent two
to his home )own III Arkansas. Greeley couuty is $800.00 each. ~ll e. sepa~ at: PI,lZ:S a,le a\\ ill ded in waste products, the main one days visiting his parents In Ord,
LobdiJI and Burns were 'both em- Perhaps the size of the county lU ea~h sectlv.,l, O:al l",easons wl1l of which Is carbon dioxide. This l<'red returned to his work in Lin-
plored in the same plumbing shop. make-s a difference. bthe .gneln .by the )ouhnk", Idnenf l. fO: might be compared to the smoke of coin Monuay afternoon.

r 'd th t h . ell' p aClUgs on eac III 0 lYe
~Ie reluctantly con esoe ,~, ~ 11hey have other wor.k too beSIdes stock. Hogs, sheep, horses, beef the fire, especially as it Is a gas. -Sunday dinner guests at th"
lllY7nte-d the baz?oka, BUln::; fa roads, such as .guardmg over the lnd dairy catne are to be judged. The re<1 cells, having deliyered a 1. O. Underberg home were ~Ir.
Yonte ~usical lllstyumeIl,t. He P?or and hung! y, <l;nd this super- The contests will give boys with load of oxygen, take on a load ~r and Mrs. Clifford Brown of Grand
was puttlllg a gas pIpe and some vlsla,a Is oycr. h1;s thll'd or the coun- nothing to show a chance to partl- I this carbon dioxide and carry It Island, Blll :\Iaslonka and Dorotby
[\ltings on a new kllld of brass Iy. In fact 1t 1S such an arduous eipate in the fair's activities and back to the lungs where it 15 trans- Jobst.
drain a salesman had left when task to be, commissioner that one lcquire some valuable trablng.. fel'l'ed to the all' and we breathe -,Mr. and ~Irs. L. H. Dillon
Bob happened in and blew t~e lllan a few years ago would ~ot run Ability to J'udge farm productg Is it out or our b·odle.s. drove to Lincoln }<'riday and are
dust out of a short length of 1ts for the second tel Ill, saYlllg he d'

hi' t t would rather take the miseries of one or the most essential an con- Slllce the blood, as SUCh, Is con- visiting ,friends there. They will
lead pipe. l' e s~lDf1. tone i: farming than ~hose of commlssion- s~antly ,used talents of .the farmer. fined to the vessels, there has to return Thursday,
the tremolo bass. a on .e, KHry llme a erop or anllnal Is sold, be a "middle man" in the transfer -Mr. an<1 Mrs. W.S. Waite and
Skinner organ III t'he BaptIst er. . '. judg1nent must be passed Qn its from .blood to tissue cells and daughter of Loup City, were Sun-
church to shame, With ~ f~w 'F here ar.e no precUlct or to:v n- worth, and mistakes are paid for back. This Is made up of a' fluid day guests at the home of Jane
improvements, Mr, Lo~dllJ s 1n- shIp office! s exce.~t .r,?ad over::;cer in cash.,The art of judging Is prac- called lymph. The lymph Is pro- Sutton. They also' attended the
strument Is sUU 'plaYlDg every (who does the repa11'lng of cul- tlced by many but mastere-d by few. duced by flltratlon of some of th,) Wlllkie picnic at Bussell park.
. k on the radio, starting with verts) and the assessor.

\\ee "Th A k s The commissioner s)'stem is con- Ilquld of the blood plasma through -:\Irs. Keith Lewis took MrS.
the .thel~; shoni~h' 't e rkansaS side red Illlore efficient and cheaper. Company "I" Annual the wall of the 'Ve!sel Into the W. H. Walker, who has been visit-
1'1'<1.\ eler, w e 1 now now spaces about the ttssue cells. All ing in Ord, to Grand Island Thurs-
by heart. DOHs or Bombing l'lanes. Picnic I-Ield Sunday the exchange of oxygen, carbon day, Mrs. Walker was euroute to

The York Hepublican: Mystery For a long time John Haskell To Mr. and :\Irs. Alec Haldema.ll dioxide and other chemicals from her home in Omaha.
sUl'l'ounds the death of seven-r

ea r-
has been asking me to go down and their famlly of two boys and ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

old Lewis Connolly of onbla~a and see his ,pigeons, so the other one girl went the honor of driving!
whose burnod and lifeless Q y day Dick and I accepted the in- the greatest distance to attend the
was dlscoycred in the partial ruins Invitation. annual Co. "1" picnic whIch was
of a coal house by YOl'k firemen held at Bussell Park Sunday. They
last week. John was sOl'l'y that he wa.s sold live at Jamestown, Mo., and the autol

out of all but one 'bree<:l, but I
The last issue of the Primrose could see that he has quite a rt'gistered 649 miles in 1llaking the

Pres~ appeared last week. The trip to Ord. This Is the second
owne-rs, Mr, and l\Irs. L. H. Whit- pigeon establishment there. He time tht'>" have made the trip, the
man, left to establish a 'paper at said that he took the venture up other being for the picnic two
I!'arnam, Nebr. They established as a hobby, but it turned out to )Oears ago, '

be much lllore than self support-the Press In 1911. Other from a distance Included
"'palding Is preparing its Main lng, he being a. good many dollars Mr, and Mrs. Don Harmon and
..., ahead of ihe hounds on the ven- '1' D' f U d 'street for the coming of 011 mat .v ISS ons, 0 Page; .ur, an "IrS.

by taking out the cross !yalks and ture. , Bill Lewis of O'Neill; Mr. and Mrs.
leYCling and packing the gl·ade. Most of his birds have ,been sold A, G. Fredericks")l of Cushing; Mr.
Highway No. 281 is being treated as breeders for fancy prices. Not and Mrs. H. G. Johannes, two sons
to an 011 lllat coat from St. Paul long ago ·he sent five pall' to and one daughter, of Dannebrog;
to the ""horth. IndIana for $7.50 a pair. (1\ot so :\11'. and Mrs. Henry Poling, a son

11he C. E. Husmlsell famlly plan ba,d I'd think.) He leg bands and two daughters, of Burwell;
O d · b t t ks every pigeon and tries to mate Charles Hoberts of Lincol:n; Geo.

to move to r llli a 1
0
1u 1 wo "t'

ee
0 them sclentifical1y. He has ha1 Porter, O'1\ell1; Mike Diener, wife

where Mr. Husm se pans 0 g a number of d!Herent breeds in- and two daughters, of David City;
into business handling Western Mr. and I~Irs. 1\els D, l30ssen and

I d Th I many cludlng 'fan-talls, tumblers, car-
Auto Supp y goo s. e r h t daughter of '\'ood Hiver,' Ora Mast-

hi It ill riel's an\! more breeds too t a 'friends in t s commun y w N- er8, Arcadia; Albert Skrivan and
gret very much that the Rusmlsells I can't think of right no)". Son Albert (Bud), Tilden.
are leaving, and wish them every After we had spent an ,hour or
success in their new locatlon.-Pal- so there he said if I had time he From closer home were :\Ir. and
mer Journal. . would like to sh'Ow me some birds :\Irs. Hoy McGee and three daugh-

belonging to Keith Lewis, Of tel's, Mr, and Mrs. Earl Bates, three
course I had tillle. daughters and two SWIS, Mr. and

And t'here we sa.w the mos,t :\Irs. N, J. Holt, two sons and a
be-autiful white birds I have seen daughter, Mr. and ':\Irs. C. W Clark
in a long time. Against the green and Arden, Mr, and Mrs. John L.
lawn and colored roofs a dozen Ward; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Wlegardt

and Betty; W. W (Dad) Brown,
pure white dOHS flew ab'Out, :\11'. and ~Irs. John Pipal, son and
lighting close to us and on house daughter, Mr. and :\Il's. Chris Bders.
tops, tame und majestic. All in attendance brought an

I stood In awe at those snow abundance of frl"d chicken and
white emblems of peace fluttering other kinds of food, and a most
here and there near our feet and e.njoyable time was had. At the
heads, and I thought of the con- close of the m('al the men met to-
trast between the serenity of that gether to hear the reading of let- I :;;1;;;.;;;;;:;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:::;;:;::;;;;,::;;;;:;:;;;;::.;;:;~::;:;;::::;;:;;;;;::;:;.::;,::;;;::;:;::;;;:;_~~
yard and of a similar house on, ter5, cards and telegrams from Co. "

of Dover, and continue until the 1time to so chokecher~'y picking 1~~---------------------------
vcrual equinox in March. Thi~ between showers and did we have
will mak o effective air raids by fun. We buy the cruba pplo s froll!
Germany almost impossible. a ucl ghbor a couple of mlles north

Hope springs eternal in the for 3 cents a .pound. We bo uglit
human breast. When winter ~s the blueberries at the store and
over and spring is in the air, the the currants and gooscbci ries from
Iarme rs of Central :\ebraska will Cha rl ey Call on the hill. Wal lie "" _
be ready to have another try at and Oscar and many others have '" ri!i
the gamble of raising a crop. They berrle s. I have learned which
will bet their seed and the time kinds I have to use Shur-Jell in
it takes to plant it and take a and which do not need it and I
c-hance on getting their niouev take ev eryouo who comes' to call,
back, possibly with a little more up stairs and show them my col
for interest. Ileo;:tion. The women 10'Ok'l at me

In England the people will have sometimes as if they thought I was
more to be thankful for. The win- a. little goofy on the subject of
tel' will have given them a respite jell and jam but I notice that at
from air attacks a'nd they will the table, they get away with their
have had time to Improve their de- share and I hale to leave it alene
Iense s and prepare fifr offensive almost entirely. I can make it but
warfare. This winter may spell I am not allowed to eat It. If I
the difference between success and could figure out some way 'Of uiak
fallure for Hitler and totalitar- iug jell out of turnips without us
Ianlsm. ing any sugar I would be allowed

Xe bra ska has been anything but ~o eat i~ but the darned things
a Garden of Eden for the past de- Just won t. [e ll, •
cade and crop conditions have left . We are invited up to Oscar ,'I' al
much to be deshed. But with all lius tonight for supper to help
its faults, the people of the state them use up a can. (the last c.an). :-f
would not trade it for all of Europe the .1939 duck Cl?P and we ale
put together, Here the only air- looking forward ":lth much pleas
raid shelters are cyclone cellars, ure to this eveuinz. We know,
and the siren screams enly when ~rom former years, t~at we are go
there Is a fire. - lllg to. have a splendid supper, for

Ruth IS an excellent cook.
Hay brought us a big mess of

wal leyes this morning and we had
them for dinner: They were caught
on Pelican and belonged to the
man Osborn who went home yes
terday. He had them in cold stor
age but decided to visit for a time
in Oklahoma on the way home, so
he told Ray to use them up and
catch and ship him some more
later. 1'hey do get a few pike but
It is hard work the way they are
striking now.

Well this Is enough for this let
ter and I will ring off.

H. D. Leggett.

Udltor-3Ian ..g~r - -

"QbU"h~r - -

Entered at the Postoffice In Or d.
Va:le~' Counly, :\'ebrask3, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act ot
)larch 3, 1879.
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l~HEOI{DQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska

TUB CO;-';SCHlPTlO;-'; QFl£STlO:-;'
The Congress of the United

States is wasting a lot of valuable
time worrying over the problem or
conscription. Almost from the be
ginning it was apparent that some
form or conscription would be

\ adopted, but the members have
spent day after day In arguing over
the question of what form the bill
should take.

The question should not be one
of detail, but rather, one of prin
ciple. If it is right to conscript
man power in time or peace, then
the details should be agreed upon
and at once. The reason for the
delayIs that there Is a large num
ber or senators and members of
congress who believe that the
whole idea of conscription Is
wrong, and they are seeking every
possible means of delaying the in-
evitable. t~HHHH,HHHHHHHH.....

There Is a solution that might ... M . C t
be used, if congress desired to do t y Own olumn t
&0, but for some reason it has not t By H. D.Ltggett f
'Occurred to them. In just sixty ... T
days there will be a general elec- H_4_4~~~·H~~_4_4_4_4,H_4H_4~_4_4~~·H

lion, and the public could be given Dear Qui~ Readers:
an opportunity to vote on the I am writing this. about mid
question of conscrlptlon, If the after neon on Saturday, August 31,
v.ote was favorable, then congress and right now, for just a moment,
would be justified in going ahead. the sun Is peeping through the
Certainly the people should be con- clouds, after 11 days of heavy
sulted on so important a change in clouds, fogs, east winds, and
our government. - rains. I wish VaIJE'Y county could

There is another angle that have some of the rain that we have
should be consldercd, If men 21 had the past few days and wh1c~
to 31 rears of age are to be con- runs right through this sandy soil
scrtpted, what right has anyone and on through the underlaylug
not in that list to vote on the gravel into the great underground
question. Furthermore, what right body of water that there must be
has a '1>ody of men, all past the under all this country. The
,age of 31, to vote conscription on weather this morning said fair
a group under that age. It is easy and warmer but so far it is any
to 'vote for a measure which will thing but. 'The temperature Is up
not affect your own life, It is like a little, It is 64 degrees now and
a group or old bachelors telling it was 59 at 7 a. m, today. It has
Y<lUng men how to raise babies. been mostly In the 50's for many

'l'1he advocates of conscription days. And fish just won't bite.
are becoming impatient, and they The CiQmnles got disgusted and
~hould be. The increase in the lert sooner than they intendod be
number of volunteers for every cause of the disagreeable weather
branch of ml1lta.ory service in the and because the ilike wouldn't
past few weeks must be disquiet- bite. A Mr. Osborn from San
lng to them. The fact is that, at Antonio, Tex., here for several
the 'present rate of increase, the weeks had intended to stay until
volunteer system will soon furnish Sept. 10 and had engaged Hay
all the soldiers needed, and then Luther to fish with him, left yes
where would the a\!vocates of con- terday and Hay loses a lot of work
scription be? and wages. And the highways, the

Conscription may SOme time be past few days, have been full of
necessary, but at present 1t Is tourists headed south, Cars load
merely another step In the regl- ed with grips fore and aft told
mentation of America that has Us they were going home and with
been going on for more than 7 good weather most of them would
years. Once the American farmer hal'e remained until after Labor
was the most independent man on day. And other 4undreds who had
earth. Today he Is told what he intended to come up to be !:tere
can raise, and how many acreS or today, tomorrOlv and Monday, re
each crop. mained at home because of this

If conscriptlon pa.sses a young brand or weather, which we are
man cannot choose for himself having. llut we can't conlrol it
whether he will serve in the arllll so there is no use of fussing.
(II' navy of his country. Hegard- .I!."veryone should have a hobby.
less of his Job, when his tur:! I Manl golf. I drove past Breezy
eomes he will be taken, and when Point yesterday and there were 1\
he comes back he will find his half dozen or lllore lllen and
job gone, No emplo)'er could be women, the latter with <:olorful
upeded to hold a job open for rain coats on, playing in a hard
(him ,for a year. rain. I ,can't see it myself. Seems

Infjtead or taking the physically to me golf Is about the s11liest
weak, to whom the training would thing imaginable, but I couldn't
be a. blessing, the draft will take make Jay Auble or Crawford
only those who are physical1y fit Mortensen or Bud Shirley think
and the unfit wlll be culled out so. The ~lissus, right now, has
an\! left home. The NapoleonI0 as a hobby making <:rocheted rugs
wars destro)'ed the best men of and I shall do well if I have a
1<'rance, an\! the succeeding gener- garment left to wt't\r when I come
~tlon were weaklings. Why not home, Already I have 1llls~ed: a
send the culls to war and leave half dozen pairs of good 11Shll1g
the best men at home, or iend t1J.e trousers and (saw some of Hi's
old men to do the fighting? and Eugene's going the way of

1<'rom conscription to govern- such dothes when the rug bug has
ment regulation of all business, bilten and I even saw. her cutting
both wholesale and retail, is not up some of her own clothes, Of
a tong step. In fact, many lines course she claims they were worn
of business are so hampere<:l todaY out but she hasn't worn them out
,by governmental Intereference that for seycral years so far as I know.
the businessmen are afraid to in- The Mlssus and Mr.;:;. Burke do ~he
Yest capital in new enterprises. rag cutting and Minnie Is d.olllg
1<'rom that step to government con- tlie crocheting. (1'he sun tried to
trol of the press, the suppression shine but It Is noW rainiug again.)
of free speech and even the But I was speaking of hobbies.
a1>olishment of free religious wor- Mr 1<'enner does rock work as his
Sohill Is not beyond the linlits of hobby and pretty soon he Is going
imagination. . to have a splendid rock garage. to

Conscrlptl<A1 as a necessity in show for his work an\! I am gOlll.g
time of war, is essential1y differ- to take and send a .plcture of 1t
ent from the use of the \!raft in to the Quiz when it is completed.
time of peace, In order to in- K W. Augustine fishes trout in
crease the army and navy to the Wyoming and bass in. Min'nesota
number needed to saieguard tre and ra.lses fancy rldlllg horses
nation !rolU foreign aggression in Nebraska as his hobb!es.
peate-time conscription may be Hight now my hobby Is maklllg
ne~e·ssary, but it should be used jams and jellies and I have up
only when the volunteer system wards of 150 glasses of various
has proven inadequate, kinds 'Of those deleCtables neatly

labeled and arranged on shelve3
~ AUTUl.IN IS HEUE up stairs and when the Le~ge~~

Again we are heading Into the and Anderson horde of )'oungstel"
Alitumn season and we can ·be descen.;! upon me next summer and
thankful for the cooler weather begin to yell for bread and buller
we are enjoying. . Ordinarily we and jell or jam, belleye me I wlll
would also feef like giving thanks have enough on band to keep them
for a crop of some kind, bu.t In chewing for quite a while.
recent years the crop propOSItion 'Thls is a wonderful country in
for most or l.lshas been a large which to indulge this ,hobby for be
qUf'stion mark. t 20th there are·...f course the lack of a CNP ginning abou June

U h lots of strawberries, then red
gives us more time to enjoy t e raspberries ~ome along and by the
"'Illlore abundant life" that we ha Ie way we have been buying tht)
heard about, but how are we V) finest kind of red raspberries up
enfoy ourselves when we have no to right now and strawberries w11l
money for gas to go ,places arid be abundant uutll a hard freeze
no money to spend for a good time comes, probably toward November
W'hen we get there, bId 1 tel'

The manelous thing about the 1. It has een seycra ays a
d t than that the last three years.

fairs that have been held to a e, We buy fine, sorted strawberries
and the equally manelous thing at 25c a quart and the 2nds or
aboul the Valley County1<'alr what they call jam benles, 3 quar~s
whi-eh is to be held next week, for 25c. Then there are pll1
is how the exhibitors get the cherries (none in :\ebraska) an,j
1lll t e ri a ls for their exhibits. It, b ., h t chokeberries, wild straw ernes
makes a person wonder just w a and blackberries, blueberries and
they c0)11d do if we had a normal cranberries, crab apples and plums
.crop )'ear again. . of many varieties. :\0 country

Over in England the conllng could be better for a. jell and jam
of autumn is heralded with ,jOY hobllyist to ope;'ate in than. this
for a Hly different season. With 11
tll ,. '" of the aulumnal'equl- country and this )'ear espeCla y.

e CO.UllJ" d 1 o\er the For the P,tst ten da)'s I ha\e been
~~l~li~~avlh;~~~l ~~~ ofhe Straits .1lHklng the most or it. We foun,'l
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and :\lrs. Stantoll Abbot and daugh·
tel' spent Sunday and Monday at
the Anton :-\elson l1Q111e.

response. Note absence of knock
on quick gct-:ma y and hill climbing.

Remember, the octane rating of
NEW Phillips GG Poly Gas is im
proved so greatly, raised so high,
that it delivers practically the same
kind Df premium peTformance for
which you formerly had to pay 2¢
extra per gallon.

Find out how Science has im
pta\ cd gasolims ... and discover
how much more }OU gtt [cor your
money ... by stopping for a tank
ful of NEW Phillips G6 Poly Gas
at the Orange and Black GG Shield.

--See us for Lee tires. We carry
a cOlllplete stock. Anderson's Phil·

Roy Brown, Mr. lips 66 pervice Station. 23-llo

VALLEY COUNTY
FREE FAIR

Grunustanol .\dIIlissioli 25c

TUESDAY EVENING,SEPTEMBER 10
7 :{)O Ord Band and specie11 numbers
7: 30 BatoJI twirling exhibition

Clown act
Rolling Rockets
Softball-Ord versus Cotesfield

Grandstanu Admission 10e

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
Morning and Afternoon

9: 00 4·H club team demonstrations
Agriculture and home economics

1: 30 Comstock Band and specials
2:00 CIOWll act

Rolling Rockets
Specially acts by members of the Starlite Revue Company
Intemational All-Star Colored So[(ball Team playing the
Ord softball artists
Waming: If your sides hurt whe;l you laugb, don't watch
this event.

SEPT. 9-10-11-12 ORD, NEBH.
MONDAY-ENTRY DAY-NO PROGRAM

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10
Mornillg and AftenlOon

9:00 Judging throughout the day
1 :30 Ord Band a)ld special numbers
2:00 ilaton iwVling exhibition

Rolling Hockets
Baseball-Ord YS. Nor,th LoUP
Clown act
Col. Bill Fuss and pc rforming horse

Gnuillstaull Aumbsioll 10e

:\11'. and :\lrs. Ed ward Larsen
and family and :\Ir, and :\:lrs. Lud
wig Larsen and family spent
8aturd:,y afternoon at the Anton
:-\elsOl1 home.

:\11'. and Mrs.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBEH 11
7·:00 Comstock Band and specials
7:30 Clown ad

Rolling Rockets
S:00 Starlite Revue of 1940 wi~h Joo Ahlin at the

Hammond Electric Organ
l{t:sen col Chairs on track, 50c - MIddle seHlon of granolstanol

cescn cd, 35e - .\11 other scats 10c and 25c

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBEH 12
Morning and Afternoon

9: 00 4-H home e<:onomics judging contest
4-H and vocational ago Ihestock, dairy and crops
judging contest

1:0,0 4·H st.yle show
1: 30 Arcildia Band and specials
2:00 Entire Starlite Revue Company with Joe Ahlin at the

Hammond Electric Organ
. MIUdIc st:dion of grandstand cest:n t:d, 3Se

All other seats 10c and 25e

THURSDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBEH 12
7: 00 Arcadia Band and specials
7:30 Baton twirling
7:45 Other special numb€rs
8: 00 Starlite Revue of 1940 with Joe Ahlin at the Hammond

Electric Organ
Resen cd Chairs on track, 60e - !lJddJc section of grandstand

rescned, S5e - All other seats 10e and 25c

Complete Carnival showing during and after each
afternoon and evening performance

...__ ..., _ r_vc·_....z· 'tfl'_

DAY AND NIGHT

Free Adnlission to Fair Grounds

HEAD YOUR CAR for the pump
marked with the Orange and
Black G6 Shield. That's the first
steT, and a big steT, in the right
direction,

Filling the tank \\ ith NEW, im
proved, high anti-knock Phillips
G6 is the second step, And the
third is: Step on it!

That, gi\ es }'OU a rapid demon
stration of the im1'1'0\ ed perform
ance of which your car is capable.
Feel that rush of fast, 5\\ eet 1'0\\ er
••. zooming pick-up .•. flexible

~----------------------]I .

I ARCADIA
I

~---------------------

Comstock Community
Band Plays Concert

The final outdoor concert of the
suunuer was played Wednesday
evening by the Comstock counnun
ity band under the direction of Dr.
Glen D. Auble, In addition to a
large number of general selections
several special jiumbers were play.
ed, featurin, certain players.

Chief among these was a cornet
solo played by 8-~'ear-old Gerald
Linstrom, who played the Gayety
polka in a. manner that would have
been a credit to any much older
performer. He was accompanied
by Ar tliu'r Auble on the accordion.

One selection featured the trom
bone section, and two gave the
baton twirlers, three of them, a
chance to show what they could
do. The band played "Over the
Rainbow," with :\lrs. Walter Gib
bons as vocalist, and concluded
their program with "God l3less
America," :\lrs. Maudle Smith of
Comstock singing the air and the
audience joining in the last chorus.

During the program Mayor M.
B. Cummins made an announce-,
merit of the Valley County F'reo
Fafr, whIch will be neld next week,
with Monday opening day, and \
Tuesda y, Wednesday and Thursday
as program days. He also made a
request that the business men of
ani close from 2 to 4 p. m. on the
program days of the fair.

9c

llHOK'X lllUXD

I~'lorida

Grapefruit
S?% "hole S('glilellts 8e
:'\0. 300 caIl- _

Oregon
Prunes

Xo.10 2geCan _

W.\SIlIXGTO~ P. S. XO. I

ITALIAN PRUNES

·ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

Sliced
Peaches

Xo.10 43e
Can-______________ '

~IOHNING LIGIlT NO. 10 I~'RUITS
Selcct fruit in "cll filled cans. Stock tIle fruit eellar
at the sale price.

Xu,," Is tIle time to can prunf>s. }'aney pack In 16 lb.
lugs. Sec Council Oak for prices. '

L.UWE SIz}~ CALHORXU

Sunkist LenlOnS__ doz. 25c
llIGllLY COLORED' .

Jonathan Apples :o:~~~ . 25c
POlttO RICAN .

Sweet Potatoes :o:~~~ . .__ 25c
~EW CRop-nAME

Tokay Grapes :0:~~~-------.---------.25c

DOU:S 1I.\W.\ll.\~

Pineapple
Juice

tG oz. C,lIl 2De 17
~ H.oz. C<1I1S______ e

S I ·dD· 0 Sal.\'.1 llo"l 22
~ a a 1esslllg Quart, jar________________ C
.\ d('lIcious combination of eg'gs, salall oil, ,in('gar, sugar.
c('('('al allll splc(>s ill the proper prollort!on. Made by tIle
mal,l'J's of P.tbst-ctt.

Pen..Jel Pectin ~;~,-----------------------lOc

P & G SOAP PRODUCTS
WELK.EXD SI'.ECHLS

CAMAY TOILET! SOAP, 2 cakes·for , l1c
P & G SOAP, 5 giant bars _ _..__ .__ _ 18c

rl' t Ct )Iorllin'" Li"·lItOnUl 0 a S\lP Ii oz. °bottle _

Cff Coullell Oak, 3 Ibs. GGe 23o ee PounlI bag_______________________________ . C
SaIC the ewpl) bag's amI start a beautil'ul set of 22·earat gold
patteru dishes.

O C . t t l{('al Gold 13range oneen ra ePer ean__________ C
One ean makes 2% pints

GII B t C( Superb "llole ?1'o (en an an101'n 2 Xo. 2 cans i,J C
lite "SUIINU" lalJcl is )our assurance of coru tbat Is tender
aUll of HIlest £1<1' 01'.

_\ poputlr fruit in saLlds, cakes aud cookles,
----------

Pitt dDt llIaek l'alm 13I e a es 10 oz. cartoIl_________________ C

R t D ·t Chll l )1' S _hst'tl Halors 25enne eSSel 3 I'lig's. for-------------- , C

BI R I)0 Whole gr,lill, 'lul('k 9ue ose lIce cookiug, 2 lb. bag__________ C

_\ largr , pure sugar rulut-Ila t orcd drop. .\ ~opu~ar after dln
UH cOllfcction. "lce to Hf1 e at lJrltlge I,:ullcs.

N A11 Bt''e Id Lb. loaf je lOcaney II (21 oz. loa'-- _

llest for tlle seliool luuch. Tastcs bet,ter aIllI sta,s £rcsll
IO!lg'~r••

S dl R O O Qualifr unlJleaehed 15ee ess alSlllS 2 pouu,l ba g .. C
}'or aPlidite teasers in lialcd meuus usc plump Seedlcss
Ha;sins ill l'ld:, pUlldings, In('ad amI cakes.

Iced Spiced Cooldes .lb.lflc
Xo Il(ClI to bake cockles for the school lunch when these
llaiuif eakcs can be hall at 10e pH lb.

S 10 11\:1 0 t Pouud I/'",vee IS In III S Bag' ac

PERSONAL ITEMS
-Sylvia Iwanski spent the week

end in Ord at the Joe Karty homo.
-~lrs. Kate Robbins of Bur well

'went to Omaha 011 the bus Sunday
morn iu g on a bustuess mission,

-Marie Bell is now working at
the Xe w Cafe. She began work
Saturay evening.

-Miss Clara ilelle King left by
auto Friday for East Chicago, Iud.,
where her school work was to start
Monday.

-:\Hss Inez Eberhart will be
leaving }<'riday for Madison, where
sho will again teach in the public
schools.

-:\11'. and Mr s. John Rvsavy and
family of Grand Island visited in
Ora Thursday and Friday. From
Ord, they went to Minnesota on
a vacation trip.

-:\11', and Mrs. William Grindey
who have been visiting Mrs.
Gr ludey's parents, Mr, and Mrs. C.
F. Palmatier, returned to their
home in Chicago, Ill., on the train
Saturday mroning.

-Gilbert Clark, who is employed
in Wa llace, spe nt the week end in
Ord with his wife and son Bobby.

-See us for Lee tires. We carry
a complete stock. Anderson's Phil
lips 66 Service Station. 23-ltc

-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cuckler
-Lee Petersen and Beryl Shuck and :\11'. and Mrs. Vergl! Cuckler

of Lincoln spent the week in Ora spent Sunday visiting relatives in
visiting Arthur Auble. Broken Bow.

--'There was a family gathering -Mrs. Nina Thompson went to
of the Kings at tho Irving King Grand Island on the bus Wcdncs
home near Midvale Wednesday eve- day afternoon to visit her sister,
ning. Miss Myrtle :\1illlgan.

-Richard Rysavy of Grand 15- -Mrs. Margaret McGregor has
land is spending this week at the ordered her Quiz sent to her at
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr. Hailey, Ida., in care of the hospl-
and Mrs, Irwin Merrill. tal t.hQrQ. .

-:\1. J. Palmatier, who has been -Je~se Manchester, formerly of
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ashton, Nebr., writes the Quiz
C. }<'. Palmatier, returned to his that he has gone to LeRoy, II!.,
home in }<'resno, Calif., on the train to live with his son, D. A. Man-
Saturday morning. chester.

-Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Langevin -:\11'. and Mrs. Alva Reddick anrl
and children, of Omaha; arrived daughters Marjorle and Doris of
in Ord Saturday afternoon and Lincoln spent the week end with
were week end guests in the home Mrs, Minnle Hardenbrook.
of Mrs. Langevin's sister, Mrs. -Bill Eatherton, manager of tho
Mark Tolen and family. They vi- Council Oak Store in Burwell, Wail
sited also with another sister, working in the store at Ord Thu rs-
Mrs, Archie Mason and famil Y

ci
day. -

Sunday Madams Mason, TDlen an :\1 d:\1 . J h J l' k f
L "e t to Broken Bow and -. r. an . IS. 0 .n e me 0

angevIll Vi u . lomaha spent the week en.d in Ord
visited their mother briefly. visiting Prokop Jelinek, :\11'. and

ii~!!!!!!~~!~~~~~!~~!!!!!!!~~i :\lrs. Albert Parkos, :\11'. and :\11'5.Joe Jelinek,:\Ir. and Mrs, Ed Park-
os and :\11'. and Mrs, Paul Duemey.

-:\1innie Lukesh, who has been
spending the summer in Ord, re
t u i ned to her teaching duties in
Boise, Ida., on the train Fr lday
morning.

-:\Irs. H. E, Carns of Kearney
vi3ited with Mrs. Rex Jewett this

I"' mo ralug. Mrs. Karns caine to
o I'Ll with her husband who is a r Ruth and John J;:ric~son attend
salesman for the Dutton-Lainsou cd a teachers meeting III comstock
hardware company of Hastings, Wednes-day. They were dinucr

-Vergil Key, who is eiuploycd guests in the D<He Xordst ro:u
~ in Broken Bow, was a. week end Ihoiuc
, visitor at the Kenneth Timmer- Carl Larsen, Therman Bridges,

"'. uian home in o-a. 1Merle :\Ioody and :\11'. Gogan left
-.:\11'. and Mrs. Stanley Absolou {or Lincoln Saturd"y night to take

and daughter Mar lly n spent Sun- up their duties on the State F'a ir
'if, day at the horne of :\11'. and :\lfS.1 Police force. '
~ v'rank Stanek in Burwell. . The Lewis Drakes are moving

-Heruer! Edson of Benedict II~tO the tw.o front rooms of the
spent. a few days last week in Ord . Earn!e QUlllton residence this
visiting Arthur Auble. . - week.

-:\11'. and Mrs, Edgar Nunus of Rae Jean Besson was pleasantly
Lincoln spent the week end at surprised Tuesday when 15 of her
the George Allen home. :\11', Xunns little friends came to her home
returued to Lincoln Monday even- for a birbh da y party, it being her
iug, and Mrs. ·~unnsplans to ninth bir thday.
spend the rest of the week visit- Bernard Pabin underwent an ap-
in .... in Ord . pend<2ctolllY operation in the Loup
~ Sund:1Y dinner guests at the City hospital Saturday morning. :\11'. and :\lrs. George Ritz an!

Ulen }<'ertig home in Loup Cify He is doing nicely at this time. sons left for Lincoln Sunday to
were Mrs. :\1. B. Cummins and Cor- :\11'. and :\Irs, Guy Ban left on attend the State Fair.
win and :\11'. and :\lrs. Lowell :\londay for their new home east of Tom :\lurl'3Y spent Thursd3y and
Jones. Kansas City. Their old neighbor! }<'riday in the sandhills looking for

-:\11'. and :\Irs Clarence Davis held a farewell picnic in their pasture for his stock.
drove to Kearney Tuesday, taking bonor at Otto Lue<:k's Sunday. :\lrs. George E. Hastings. jr.,
theil' daughter back to schoo!' Mavis Warden was, a Frid<,y and Sharon and :\lrs. Ed Zikmund
Virginia is a junior at Kearney eYening' dinner guest of :\11'. and arril'ed frolU Ord Satul'llay night.
State Teachers college. Mrs. Harry Allen, :.\Irs. Hastings and Sharon had

l~ -M. Biemolld and son Cornelius Doh Mc:\1icheal was a week end spent the week in Ord,
'; drove to Keanwy Sunday. Cor- visiL9r at his folks, l\tr. and Mrs. :\11'. and :\lrs. Frank Vanchura,

nelills staY<2d in Kearney where Harry :\lc:\Iicheal, Helen and }<'rank motored to Lex-
he will be a freshman at Kearnoy Mrs. Leland Horner of Loup City ington Saturd:1Y after :\Ia1'Y who
State Teaehers college. spent T,hursday with her father. spent Labor d:1y at home.

-:\lartln Barjenbruch, manager Wilma. Hagood will teach West The Loup City Epworth League
of the Conncil Oak stores, spe!'t Side sohool this }·ear. were guests of the Arcadia Ep-
the week end in Leigh, visiting All of the tea~hers were her"l worth League Sunday evening,
his parents. Saturday for the first faculty Vivian Pester, Betty Gregory

-Visitors at the home of Mr. and meeting held at the schciolbuild- and Alberta Olesen were guests of
:\lrs. Charles Stichler last week in!:'. . Helen Vanchura Tuesday after
were Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bar· Mr. and :\lrs. Tom Brewer of noon. The afternoon was spent
lau» of Grand Junction, Colo. The Council Bluffs and :.\11'. Houlz of sewin~.

Harlaups left for theIr home in Albion were in tow'n for a time The Arcadia football ·boys re
Colorado Wednesday evening. Saturday visiting :\11'. and :.\lrs. J. cdved theil' suits Saturd:1Y, They

-Returning to their home in P. Cooper and other friends. Mrs. hope for a sucessful }'ear under
Davi,! City on the Union Paclfi.~ llrewer will be remembered here coach Wills.
train Saturday wei'e Mrs. Morris as Claudia Langrall.
Bonne and children, :\.lrs. Bonn;: Dorthen. Hudson will teaeh again WYllana :\lc:\licheal left }<'riday

for Rockville where she will teach
came to Ord to viSlt her mother this }'ear at Hartington. sch001 this year.
who is ill, • Elmer. Armstrong was a dLOUP Mr. and l\irs. Bill Gregory, Betty

~l\lr. and Mrs. L. M. Whitford City busliless visitor Thurs ay· d
allLi son Raymond of Glidden, Ia., Mr. and :\lrs, Amos Hunt and an Corene were Loup City vis-
:1l'1'hed in Ord Saturday evening daughter Hazel moved to Ord }<'r1- itors Friday.
:uId remained untll Monday noon day. Gilbert Gregory accompanic,t!
visiti~lg at the Olher Whitford and The many frien-ds of Volney Hane WO{){!y to Omalla Thursday
John Ward homes. Wilson were saddened to learn of and retul'Iled }<'riday.

-Dr. and Mrs. Wilbert Nay and his death Friday, funeral services :\largaret Holmes returned Frl-
;.. sons Dana and Lloyd of Albion were held Saturday at CDmstock. day from San }<'rallc!sco. Mond~lY

drove to Ord Sunday to attend a Alice O'Conner will teach the old her father took her to Chugwater,
large family reunion he1d at Bus- ~ig.J1t School this year. Wyo .• where she will teach school
sell Park. They returned home the Elbert Sell of Broken BoW spent this }'ear.
s:J.lne evenin,g', the week end with his father John Mr. and Mrs. Wills retunlcd
. -;-,:\lanin CUddeback, whose h?Il1e Sell, 'from a two week's vacation ill
IS 111 T~ylor. i~ the new .bus dn~'er Mrs. Hulda Goodrich of North Iowa, Indiana, Illinois, .:\lissouri
on the P. C. r. stage hne, taklDg Loup visited at the home of her and Kentucky. They are living iu
the place of Art VanSlyke for two dau"hter Mrs Elbert Sell. She an apartment in :.\lrs. Lee's home.
\\-eeks while Art is on vacation. He • 0 '··f '. • 'V' . J 1 bl i I h h h' dis making this vacation reaI1y was enroute rolU ca., ~~r, ,) 0., oce yn Ba e w I teac t e t II'
worth while as he left at once for where she. had. been V1Sltll1g. and fourth grades in Huntley this
Portland, O~e. .The . .t~lbln ,~lerson's were Loup )·ear.

-':\11'. aJld 1\lrs. Robert Nay and CIty Vlsltor'S Ihursday. 'l'he MarY' Jane Checker club
son Leonard of Elgin came to Ord . Miss Jessie Blakesl~e will teach met Thursday evening with :\lrs.
Sunday to attend the big family III the publlc ~ohools 111 Hed Cloud :\lary Carmody, the members en
reunion. .:\11'. ~ay is a brother of this year. MISS .l3lakeslee tal1g1;t jO)'ed many good games of check
Oscar, Nay, fOl'lllerly of the Quiz, several }'ears III the ArcadIa ers after which the hostess ser
.\t one time he operated the gas schools and received her A B de- ved a very nice lunch.
]Jlant in Ord for W. W. Haskell, I gree from the Kearney state The l{ebekahs surprised Mrs.
~lIld before tJhat was a rail W:1Y ITeacher's College last spring. Gertrude Horton }<'riday eYenin~

.... Employee. Ilis son is an airplane Bill GrE'gory, George Duncanson at a party '-af her home. 'Ihe)'
lllcch;",'lic at the· Fremont airport. and Claude Mather motor<2d to presented her with a beautiful

-:\11', and ~Irs. Joe Puncochal" Erickson to fish Saturd:1Y. \ luncheon cloth. :\lrs. Horton ex-
:lIld sons. Dick and Eugene' of :\lrs. }<'l'ank Smith of Delner and peets to be in Grand Island for
Wcst Point, spent Sunday and her daughter, :\lrs, }<'rank :\loline a time near her father who is
:'oIolillayvisiting relatiVeS in On!. and baby of Julesburg, Colo., vis- Inot Yery well.

,. :\11'. Puncoc,har is the managel' of ited last week at the George Ola- BO)'d Snodgrass was a guest of
the Council Oak store in West sen home. Mrs. :\loline will be Alan Stone Friday night.
Point. Mr, Puncochar's parents, remembered as La:\1ira 'Vaile. :\lrs, Frank l'otter of Greeley,
:\11'. and Mrs. Louis puncoch3r,ac-\ The out-of-town guests at a Colo., arrhed here Saturday for
cOll)panied them t~West Point and stork shower given by :\Irs, Eyelyn an extended visit with home folks,
will spend a. fey' days visiting :\lurray for :.\Irs. William Bulger :\:lrs. :\linnle '''elson of Findb)',
there. were Mrs. Hane Waterbury, Mrs. 0., l'vIrs. Bertha Howe of Shelton

-Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs. Bristol and Elsie Butler all of and Mrs. L. Smith were all-day
Henry Pesha and daughter, ac- Ansley. :\lrs. Bulger received many guests at bhe Alvin Smith home on
cOlllDanied by Henry's motber, 10Yely gifts. Thursday.
:\lrs. Ignac Pesha, left for Lafay- Mrs. Leslie Crow of Grand Junc- Adella John has been working at
ette, Ind., where Henry manages tion, Colo., and her children, Al~ Charles Dentons this week.
a chain of grocery stores. The len, Elton and Eya, spent }<'riday Mr. and :.\lrs. Kenneth Denton of
Henry Pesha falllily had been here and Saturday at the Warren Kearney spent from :\londay untll
a week, visiting Mrs. Pesha's Pickett home. Thursday at the home of his' par·
people' in Sioux City before coming The Arcadia Hotel closed its cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Den
to Ord. ~Irs, Pesha, sr., will stay doors Saturday night, :\lrs. Jd- ton.
in Lafayette about a month and fery has moved into the :\lax Wall Mrs. Reina Wagner and daugh
care for her daughter, Mrs. Anton Pl'ojerty vacated ,by Mrs. A<1eline tel's of Central City and Mr. and
:-\evrkla, formerly of Ord, who re- Pasco and w1ll start clerking in Mrs. Herman Pieper of Grand 1s
cently was released from a hospt· Hetlenma)'er's store Monday. lanll visited at the Leonard Camp
tal th~re. MOllica Eiche will leave n'.lxt home SundaY.

-<:\:lrs. Elwood Murray and ohild- week for Loup City where she wlll Kenneth Dorsey, Roy Wood-
ren arrived in Ord Wednesday from be eIIlplo}'ed in the Rexall Drug worth, Roy ~orrls and Bob lUck·
Hastings, where she had visited store. man, all of Kimball, arrived on
her mother·ln-law, Mrs. E. P. ¥~r- Mildred G r e y left 'l'hursday Saturday to spend La,bor day week
ray, to spend a few days vlsItmg eYening for California where she end with home folks.
he: parents, ·Mr. and Mrs. Jos. will look for employment. Mrs. Minnte WUson left Sun<1ay
\rlnce. ~r.. 'Murr.a y arrived from The Dance club met ThursdaY fQr 0'~e1ll to vlsit withb:er brother
Chicago }< nday e, ening, where h~ evening with :\lrs. Ray Waterbury Raymond Colvert.
had been attending an instructors and Mrs. Percy Doe as hostesses. Wednesday evening the town
conference. They left Sunday for Ever)'one enjo}'e<1 a lovely even- band held their last concert under
Dennr. The Murrays spent the . i d i 'W
summer in Los An~e1es, where he ing and home made ce cream an the direct on of Mrs. Nygren. e
was a member of the teachl;ng staff cake. was sefl'e~ by the hostesses have all enjoyed these ~oncerts.
of Unhersity of Callfornla at Los late 111 the even1l1g. 4' A Yery large crowd enjoyed the
Angeles. They visited the Golden }<'<lrrest Smitb, Hel~~ and Ahin fried chicken dinner at the Meth
Gate exposition at San Francisco were Broken Bow VlSltors Satur· odist church basement Saturday
on bhe way home, day. evening..
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Chase's Toggery

esed light plants
:I used radIos'

Ord, Nebr.

-Edwin Ro usek and \Vlllanl
Visek leflon the ibus for Lincoln
this IIloming, wlJ,ere Edwin will
complete his work in the college
of agl'iculture and Willard will en
ter as a first Far student. Edwb
will complete his course there in
January. .

-<.\. J. St. George came to Ord
on the motor Monday evening. Mr.
St. George is a l'epl"eSelltatiYe of the
Enslg~'l Carburetor compally, who
were in charge of the installation
or the new ellgine in the Union
Pacific motor :\1-111, and. came
along with the train crew to see
that the motor .worked. Mr. st,
George said that simllar equipment
has ocl~a tried in trains In Kansas
for three j'ears, and has proYeJ.
successful. 'Tthe llquid bolls at fifo
teen dE'grees above zero. It Is pos
sible to use the new bupane gas in
automoblles, but .:\11'. St. George
said that it wiII neYer cvme into
common use. Although the gas is
hlghly e-"ploshe, it has a narrower
range of inflalllmabllity than or
dinary gasoline.

~----------------------11I,. .,
L PERSONALS I

----------------- J
-:\11'. and Mrs. Clarence :VI.

Davis drove to Kea rn ey ycste rda y
taking their daughter Virg iu ir;
back to her work at the Slate
Teachers' co ll cgc.

-:VIiss Ale ne \Viggins of Grawl
I~land visited her brother, W. C.
\Viggins and Mrs, Wiggi!L~ at the
DI'. 1<'. A. Bartahollle -frum sun-I
day until :VI0111by afternoon.

-George Zikmund and Da le and
Mrs. W. A, Bartlett drove to Lin
coln late Saturday and returned I
:\londa:, afteruco-ll, bringing :VIr.,.
Zik mur.d and the new daught or.
:VIiss Susan Ma y, home wifE tlie:n,

-:VIrs. Clarence Ble ssiug was a
guest for dinner yesterday in the
heme of her sister. :\Irs. W. A.
Bartlett. T'h is is the first time that
Mrs. Ulessing has been able to be
away from home for a meal since
her tllue ss of three months ago.

-:VII's. Mabel Cramer and three
girls, the oldest twins, and :VIis:!
Hazel ~ickels, all of Loup City.
spent from Wednesday u nt ll Fri
day of last week visiting in C1e
home of her parents, DI', and :VIrs.
G. W. Olsen. I

-e:\IOlllby John \Villialll:! of Dav is
Creek helped take 41 head of h c rsc s
to t11e S. V. Me utz er pl ace ncar
Ericson to fa11 pasture. The horses
belonged in his neighborhood.
Tuesday he received word that osie
of them. a youn g animal belong
ing to \Villiams, had dlcd; cause
uuk no wu.

-llill Moon of Custer, S. D.,
drove to Ord Sunday, bl'illgillg his
daughter Virginia here to atten.l
school. He wl!! remain here until
the latter part of the week, visit
inghis parents, :VIr. and :\lrs. Will
Moon, sr., and other re lat ive s.

-.:\11'. and Mrs. H. L, Hawkins of
Santa Barbara, Calif., have been
here for the past two weeks visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred
Dowhower or near Elyria. They
expect to be here about a month
in :>.11. .• ,

-Mrs. Joe Rowbal returned Sun
day night from her visit to her
sons Billy and Richard and thei r
families at Oakland, Calif. She
also visiledher sister and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. }<'. J. Bel) and other
relatives at Long Beach. I

-Clarence :VI. Davis made a trip I

to Bartlett Frlday on legal bust- I
ness. Saturday morning he drove
to St. Paul, where he was mot by
Attorney A. O. Ause rod of Bartlett,
and they drove to Lincoln, return
ing hoine Sunday.

-Sunday afternoon guests in
the Ernest Rah lmeye r heme were
Mr. and Mrs. L. Campbell and
daughters Miss Dorothy and Mrs.
Edwin Lenz, and son Eugene, :\11'.
and :'Ihs. Will Eglehoff, :\11'. and
Mrs. Archie Ge wekc, :\11'. and :'III'S.
:\1. B. Cummins and Miss Anna
Marks, Mrs. Rah luieyer se r ved a
two course luncheon.

-}<'l'",d Cahill, jI', came fronl Lin
co:n to spend the weel} end with
his parents, :VIr. and Mrs. 1<'. V.
Cahlll, sr. }<'red has been employ
ed by the legislathe councll at
Lincoln this summel', but will re'
turn to his college work at :-lew
lIa Yen, Conll., abou t Spt,19. He
plans to visit here again before
leaY·ing.

-1:\11'. and :VII'S. Clarence WoiLlle
wicz came to Ord Tuesday morn
ing with their w<:ddblg party to
ha ve their pictures taken a,t the
Lumbard studto. 'The couple. was
,nunied at St. Josephat's ohun:h in
Loup City Lhat morning. Attend
ants accompallyillg them were
Blanche Woitalewicz, Virgi.e 8me
dra, Loraine Dzingle, Adeline Mc
Carville, Alvin Dzingle, Alfred Kro
likowski, Hubert Budzinski. Albin
Woitalewicz and Adeline Stanczyk.
l\Irs. Woilalewicz was Miss Lillian
Dzillgle before her lllari-iage.

WANTED-A good used corn binder

Buy on \Vincharger and Delco Plmt Batteries Let Us
Make Special Offer. Pass Our Savings on to Our Customers

,) used earsl'ressure 'Hlter plllIlp

AUBLE MOTORS

Above Is shqv.n the $1,700 load of Wincharger anl Delco Galteries which 'we were fortunate in !buying
ita special price. Another $1,000 load V.m arrive lat"r. We pass the saving on to our customers, givbg
them a25 per cent savillg.

THE FOLLOWING HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF OUR BATTERY SPECIAL:EllIler Miller LOlIgllood school UlllS. Leonard A. }" Dil~a leI'JIl'S. II. Xass Will Willhulls Ericson GalliC ncsene llen I1ad.el
WHILE THEY LAST-17-'plate, heavy duty batteries weighing 1,020 pounds, offered

It a greatly reduced price. TERMS TO SUlT YOU.

WE ALSO OFFER:
7 u~ed cream S<'paratorsl'\ed light lliant batteries

The Cecil VanHoosen and George
Eberhart famlles, Mr. and:\Irs.
Evere tt Boyd and ~1rs. Don Pad-
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These Speakers, AAA Officers, Little Girls
in Pageant, M,1de Farm Meeting Interesting

Two huud rcd and fifty people attended the AAA meeting held in
Ord Saturday, this be iug the 'largest ciowd ever to attend a Valley
county meeting since the program started. 'fop photo shows the -people
who assisted in putt.lug on the program. Left to right they are: S.
Whipllle, :\Irs. Frank Heed, Charles Veleba, :\lI's. Helen :'IIan, :\lrs. C.
J. Mortensen, Frank Reed,:\Irs. Esther Bussell, :\hs. Inez Burrows,
Mrs. 'Myrt le Williams and Dave Arnold. The lower photo shows the
little girls wlio took part in the pageant. (See front page for story
about the meeting.)

}'irst Presbyterlan Church.
W, Ray Radliff, pastor.

The lllOrning worship is held
('ach Sunday morning at the' hour
of eleven.

. The- subject for this Sunday wlll
be, "Wings That Bear Us Onward."

The Chul'Ch school is held each
Sunday morning at the hour of
ten.

There is a class and a welcolIle
for you there. .

We welcome you to any and all
of our services, bur, find a churc'!}
hOllle somewhere and attend eyery
SU1lday if possible.

•

AR.E YOU
PLANNING
TO REPAIR?
NEW LUMBER as lo\v as $35 per M

We also have some used lumber on hand at a
substantial saving.

We have on track Pinnacle Lump and Nut
Coa.l. Leave your order with us and be assured Of
quality coal.

Sack Llllllber & CO(JJ CO.
.' PHONE 33 '

The POPCOl'll cOlllmittee Illet :VIon
day nig1lt at ,the Ign. pQkraka
home. l'11e ladles had been invited
and spent an enjoyable evening
playin~ bingo. Late in the even
illg :\Irs. Pokraka sened a lunch
of ice cream, <:ake and ice tea,
Thecommitteehaye the ,plans for
the celebration well perfected and
are hoping for a celebration that
will equal if not surpa,ss last fear's
record. Hany Collins orchestra
will play for a pavement <lance and
there is to be an old time dance

I
at the Legion Hall also. The
Thomas Amusement company wEI
be here and there wlllbe plenty
of free pop corn for everyone. H.
L. Gillespie is chairman of the
cOIllmittee.

'MI'. and :\11'08. A. L. Willoughby
w('re ill Lincoln :\Ionday and :rues
d,ly attending the fair.

:\11'. and Mrs. Martin Va:nce have
moved into the house which the
Hex Clements recently oCl."upied.
They ,have 1x;en wOlrking for Lee
:.\lul1iganall'd living in the Barker
I1eig·hborhood.

Harold Schudel al'l'iYed home
from Aberdeen, Ida" where he has
SPCllt the summer workillg, :\Ion
day evening.

llethall)' Lutlu-run,
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Dlv lne worship at 11 a. m.
Picnic dinner at Bussell park and

Ie llowship aftemoon together w i th
the coug rrgat iou from Dannevirkc
and Farwell. Let us all be pre
sent Suuda y.

Clarence Jeusen. pastor.

Christian Church.
'Sunti,lY services:
Church school 10 a. m,
Communion se rvlce 11 a. Ul.

Christian Bndeayor 7 p. Ill.

Choir practice each Monday
eve n ing at 7: 30' o'clock.

"Man's whole duty to man is
service, therefore, everybody is
sorncbody's servant, and he stands
highest who serves the greatest
number,"

~IetIlOtlist Xotes.
Church school 10 a. m,
High school league 10 a. m,
Morn lug Worship 11 a. Ill.

There remain only two Sundap
until Coute re nce. Let every mem
ber strive to be present these two
Sundays.

United l.l1·cUlrcll.
The annual cOl)ferencecollvenes

In Hastings this week with Uishop
V. O. Weidler or Kansas City, pre
siding. . A. C. waterman. I~ W.
Harkness and Marnle J. Young ar~

in attendance.
Mrs. Ralph Hatfield will con

duct the Bible study on Thursday
evening. T'he subject is "Grat
ulation."

Junior Christian Endeavor on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

There wlll be no preaching ser
vices next 'Sunday.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.

[~~~~~~~~c~~~~e~~J
St. John's E1augdieal

Lutheran Church,
(:\lissoud Synod)

S miles south.
Dlviue services, 9: 45.

Marshnlallows ~:;'lily---------------Ib.10c
FI llig , 48 lb. 89our 1l0Cll_____________________________ lJag C

Coffee ~~ree .lb.13e 3Ibs. 37c
Vinegar ~ju:e~ gaI.1ge

I I
~... ~~

Milk ~::lIJY ------------------------------3::~Is 17c
k&B I Golden "4 16,oz'19Por eans Vall('y------------- cans e

Ot Our}'amlJy 3lb. 16a s Quick or }t('gulaL__________________ pkg.. C

Ch Kraft 2lb. 43eese Amerlean .__________________ box C

C k Sterling . , 2 lb. 15rae ers llrand__---------------------- box C

Coffee ~u~;~:n~: mass--------------~------lb. 24e
B Great .' 4 lb. 21eans Nortlreco_________________________ bag. C

Cookies ~~~i~I~~~~c_r ~,~_~ c __Jb. 10e
Tonlato Juice ~~;.lily------------.46 °:a~n 19c
Toasted \Vheat ~:;.liJl------~-~2 ~1~:~~-15c

Mt I True ',:' ". "6 box 14ca Cles A,lllerlean · ~____ carton
Shortening ~;~~~t;~ ~ __ 3~~;n_ 3ge
P· I J. Del 212

-
oz'19c

lneapp e ulce Mont~_--'~:.- .._J~- cans
Noodle Soup ~I:~~s· ~ 3pkgs. 28c

Fre$h P~o.cluce

Grapes concord ·2 u~:~~::s 33c
Bananas ~~~:~.~-~------------------- 4lbs. 25c
O . 288 Size doz 1geranges SunkisL_____________________ •
Celery. PascaL ~ ~ 2~~r~~I(,S 15c
Grapes ~~~:;-------,-------~~~--7-----2Ibs.17c

pureES n'H~CTlH'; SEL'TEMlll:n C·7

"Heart Throb." Has youl
'Omph" appeal been up 10 pal
lalely? Belter check upl Make
lure by wearing this clever
wool-and-rayon plaid thai
catches all eyes - espedally
masculinel Flat revers make a
tl·"w. interesting neckline. Tur
key red. chicory brown.. vernOD
..reen. Sizoes 9-17.

Oodles of Fun. Come In

~~n

f\[J','.L
f·

~:~/

$7.98

Chase I s Toggery

Oiiice Will lle 1'I0setl.
:vry office }Yill be closed from

Selltember 4. until October 4. nr.
II. ~. Xords. - 23-ltr

PAGE FOUR

Foursquure Church.
Located in Legion Hall.

Sunday school 2: 30p. roo
Children's church Saturday 2: 30Nazarene ~llsslon. p. m,

J. P. Whitehorn, in charge. Rev. W. J. Barnes and his wife
Servtces-vSunday school at 10: 00 invite the public to attend the

a. m., Sunday, followed by preach- Revival continuing t his week,
ing service at 11: 00 a. m.] N.Y.P.8. every night except Tuesday at
at 7: 15 p. m., with evaugellstlc ser- 7: 30 ,po Ill. Topics and preaching
vice at S: 00 p. m. direct from the Bible Sunday night,

Prayer meeting at S:00 p. m., a prophetic message "The Nations
Tuesday. that forget God. Week night mes-

Everyone welcome, we have no sages on the Baptism of the Holy
favorites, and praise ,no one but Ghost, Is Divine Healing for To-
God. day? and What Must We Do to be

i~;;;;;;;;;;••;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. Sav..d?
You are a Stranger but once,

come and join with us.
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"Vacation's Over, School Starts Today," and Unpleasant Chores Engaged Attention of Ord Youths As They Prepared for School Again
t' ' /"'" ;.~~ ..-.: e ~~/.;:~:::~-:'

!

The sce ues pietUl~d he: e typify tasks that engaged the attention of Ord boys .rn d girls F'rid ay and Sa t u rday, as they prepared for the open iug of school Mou da y morning. Top had to be put away, and in the flrst of the photo-series Donnie A:'ldersen,
son of Judge and Mrs, John L. Aude iseu, stored away his baseball mask, catcb er's gIOH~ and other toys. He may have to dig the football out later, for that season Is on ly start iug. In the next scene Barber Jim Gilbert shears the locks of Rlchard
Wam pole, grown Io ug and coarse during a sunnn er of daily swimming. '~ext, Dannie Maso u's expression te lls how shoes feel after months of happy barefoot play, with Rus scIlCravcn of l!le Bro\\'~l·:\lcDonald store as shoe fitter, and last, Kenneth Tallow
and G€l'ald Donnelly visit Springer's Variety to stock up on pe ncfls, tablets and the other SUP1Jlles that every school boy needs.

-:\1rs. Amanda Harrow and he r
g randdaughto r, Miss Jackie King,
of Omaha, left on the bus for home
this morning, having visited since
Suuda y in the home of her sister
and husband, :\11'. and Mrs, Charles
Mayo. They were orought to Ord
by ;\11'. :\1i1~'o's son, Lloyd :\1i1)'0,
also of Omaha, who will visit hero
[01' two more weeks.

[~~~~~~~~~~~~]
Marcia Rood is back in the

seventh and elgl1th grades after
an absence of several years and
had 20 pupils enrolled. Beulah
Porte I' who came in when BYelyn
Kosch went to Ord last yeur has 27
in the fifth and sixth grades au d
Agnes :\Ianch..ester has 27 in the
third and fourth. Edith Jeffries
has 28 in the first and second
grades, 10 of whom are beginners.
C. Ingerson is again acting as a
very effident janitor. He had the
building cleaned and in splendid
shape for Mcriday.

Gus Eislle left Tuesday for a
visit with his children in 'Snoho
mish, Wash. He' accompanied a
party from Hordville.

Mr. and Mrs. HO)'d Mulligan left
for Hoc-hester, Minn to receive
treatment.for Mr. Mulllgau's eyes.
:\tr. and :\trs. Hobert Brennick took
them. -

l\trs. Albert McMindes was a
guest in the A. L. Mc:\1indes home
from Friday till l\tonday. . Her
daug'hter Olayds. and Annabelle Mc
:\Iindes who had been on a vaca
tion trip to the lllack HlUs came
Sunday and :\lrs. :\tc~Iiudes' and
Gladrs retumed to their hO!<le at
Atkinson :\tonday..

:\trs. W. T. Hutchins arriYe,l
hOllle from Des :\1~es on the
WednesdilY eHning bus. :\iI', Hut
chins had gone on to Lincoln to
get his Aennotor exhibit ready for
the state fair. :\tr. Hutchins wa"
home oyer the week end, retu'rning
Monday.
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Above Is shown our genial sheriff,
George Hound, who Is not averse
to giving a young lady a lift. The
little :\U:5S Is .Patrlc ia (Patty) Keep,
dau aht er of Mr. andMrs, Guy Keep
of Idaho It'al1s, Ida.

Miss Patrici.l

A I B tt • Yellowstone 15pp e .u el 32 oz.' Jar____________________ C
P tt dM t 3,% oz. can 14o e ea 3 for__________________________ C.

Wheat Blo-Nups ~:~~Spkg. ~--5c.

Pen Jel.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••2 pkgs. 19c

B tt· t J II All .fIaYors 19u el un e ! for . C
Peaches_••• _•••••••••••••••.•No. 10 can 39c

C
Thllet 'Soap 14

anlay 3 for_. -: C

Ivory }1Iakes, 24's••• .19c

Crisco..••••••3lb. can 47c

Kraft Cheese :I~;~~ic~~ 21b. box 43c"

}1olg e r's Coffee._•.1lb. 24c 21bs.47c

CI I t
XesUes sellii sweet 12lOCO a e 7 oz. bar , C

B k" P d K C 5a lUg ower 10 oz. ean ~ . C

Wheaties••••••••••••••••••••••••••2pkgs. 19c

·Corn Flakes~re:~~:r~OWIIo'ree__2pkgs.19c

History Paper-_••••••••••••••••_.reaI11 25c

Br00l118 ~:~~ qua1ity ---- 29c

Aero Wax__ .,•.•••••••••••••pt. '20~ qt. 39c

O· g S)lnkist 11an es 344 size--------- ea. C

Oni~u· 'Yonder Flour ~~;~~------------ 68c

-:\ir. and Mrs, Frank Vala and
daughter Helen visited at the C.
Ste rnecker home Saturday after
noon.

-l.<'rank Travis has been quite
m for some time at his home in
west Ord following a heart attack,
but Is now iIllProving.-lle Is be
ing taken care of by Miss Emmit
Hassett. . <

-:\lr, and ~rs. Clenl Trusch.
l\lrs. :\ilchael Koleeke and son
Hobert of Chicago, ]<'ritz S.toyak
of Columbus, accompanied by
Adeline Waaas, spent Wednesday
with :\trs. Anton Sydzyik,

-:I1iss Eloise, ~orris of Omaha
came to Ord Sc\turdilY to spen,)
the' ,yeek end with her parents,
Dr. and :\trs. H, N. ~orris. Mon,
day ~1iss l\lary Beranek, accompan
iedby Miss :\tartina '13iemond, took
her to Grand Island on the. re
turn trip.

'I

WATCH YOUR PARKING, PEOPLE

It is r",quest~d that ALL business .establlshments 01
Ord, e~cept the hospitals and service stations, be dosed
from 2: (}O to 4: 00 on TuesdilY, WednesdilY and Thursday
afternoQn~ ·during the Valley county fair, as a measure of
cooperation with the fair board and the Ohamber of Com
merce.

':\taJ1Y complaints are being received about carelessness
of driyers in parking automobiles and trucks In the middle
of,the street, or parallel to curb but not in ,regular parking
stalls. 'Traffic becomes congested when this is done and
accIdents are likely to happen. The practice lI\llSt cease
or arrests w1ll be made. Park in the regular' parki;lIg stal1s,
in the manner pres'crilbC'd by ordinance, or face possibllity
of ·prosecution.

Notice to the Businesls
Houses of Orcl

M. B, Cllmmins, Mayor

Ord lIo~lIltal Xews.
:\trs. Gou1d Flagg undel'went

major operation this morning.
Clement Barl was able to leave

the hospita'i 'Tuesday.
J. G. Dahlin Is a patlC'.llt in the

hospital.
Henry Deines, jr., had his tonslls

removed 'Thur~.d:;ly and Jimmie
Douthit on :\tondilY by Dr. Round.

'Curlis and Con way Hanson, of
Wolbach, . had .Jo.nslllect01lli~s by
Dr. Miller Sunday.

Rhoda l\Uller tmderwent an
?endectomy last week.

1),11', and ':\trs. Frank Mottl are
parents of a baby boy born Aug.
22 with Dr.~oqnd in attendance,

-Try a: Quh classified ad tor
qulC'k resl\lts.

Surprise Birthday Party,
A wholly unexpected party In

honor of her birthday, was held
for Frances Duemey 'at llussell
park Thursday evening. After a
picnic supper at the park, the
group adjourned to the Paul Due
mey home, where the rest of the
evening was spent in playing
games and enjoying a lunch of ice
cream and cake. Among those at
tending the party were Mr. and
Mrs. George Weller, sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Duemey, Cletus Ring
lein, Edward Dlugosh, Mr. and
Mrs, Kent Ferr Is, Mr. and Mrs.
LaVei'll Duemey, Mr. and :'.trs. D.
K. I Hardenbrook, Lydia Blaha,
Luella ~aab and LlIIian Karty.

Valls Creek-The F'rank lln Ack
les family moyC'd Thursd3Y to a
farm hear Erlcson.-'The Chris
Larsen famlly were in Kearney
Wednesday visiting Mrs. Bel' t
Snider, who has been bedfast with
arthritis for months. The Tom
and Clo)'Ce Snider famllies, of Aus
tin, were Sunday guests at the
Larsen home.-:\iiss Viola Crouth
came ]<'riday and vlsited in the H.
Manchester home, going to OrJ
:\londilY to staH her work teach
ing in the schools .....:..Mr. -and :\trs.
Charley Johnsoli took t~va to ~or
folk Wednesda,y to resume her
work as principal of the Monroe
schooL-Volney Davis, of Gregory,
S. D" came Saturday with Panl
and George PaIseI' to visit his sis
ter, :\irs. Timsoll of Loup City.
-Louie Axthelm, Rube A~hey,

Ceell VanHoosen, Lawrence. l\!it
chell, Hoy :\IcGee and Frank Polak
sent 41 head of horses to wiuter
near Ericson :\iondaY.-Chris Lar
sen's lease on a Missouri farm
has been a ppro,'ed and he will take
part of his )'OUilg cattle to winter
there, and lIlOve before ¥arch 1.
:\lrs..Esther ~'ruide and daughter.
of Llllcoln, and a niece, Maxine
:\lcLain, of York, came Wednes
day to visit Louie Axthelm's and
also relatives in Ord.-A family
reunion was 4~ld S\lndilY at Ohar
les Mrsny's in Ord, reason being
the presence ot :\ir. and :\trs. Paul
Hole, o!~iobrara, alld :\tr. and :\trs.
John !"ranek, of Verdigre, who had
been visiting relatives here.

.----------------------1 I~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

L:~~~:~:~d_~>:~~~~~:J! LOCAL NEWS i
• T

Club Meets Tuesday. H-cHH-cH'H-c-cHHHH-cHH-c

The Delta Deck club met T'hurs- -Charles Ste rnccke r and Anna
day af'te iuoon at the home of Mrs, Bo riuza n drove to Burwell Sunday
P. A. Barta. Guests were Mrs, J. to visit Yay Keste rsen.
W. Ambrose, Mrs, C. J. Mortensen F' ,'d' Cha rle s St ·k . ',1
and Mrs. Olof Olsson and Miss - II elY, ar .e~ '" e rncc e i an
Clar. l\lcCl tchey wI h ld h ieh Anna Bormann VISIted at the tow l1S
scor:. a 10 e 0 or Ashton, St. Paul and Greeley.

-Elmer :\tarshall and Lyle Whit
ford, of Kea rne y, spent Sunday
visiting their parents in Ord, '

-Calvin Stewart left Monday
for his home in Rive rslde, Ca.lif.,
after spending the summer at the
W. J. Stewart farm home. .

-:\!iss Sophia. :\iay left on the
bus this morning for Cody. where
she will be ern ploycd in the home
of Mrs. !,'. J. Hoffman.

-Lumir Vodehnal left on the
bus this morning for Spirit Lake,
Ia., where he will have employ
ment on a farm.

-Sunday niorning visitors at the
John Rowbal home were:\tr. and
Mrs. Charles Trefren from Chey
eune, ·Wyo.
~Sunday supper guests at the

John Rowbal home were Mrs. C. s.

Brl· e f BI·ts of News Reed of Central City and Mr, andMrs. Clarence Reed .
-'The ladies of the WPA sewing

room had a handkerchief shower
!or Mrs. Pearl Carlsen, who is
leaving next week for Los Angeles,
Calif.

-Edward Gross returned from
Hastings this morning. He was
acce,pted by the navy, but they
will not be ready for him toreport
untll two weeks from Sunday.

-Mr. and :\trs. Emery Petersen
too'k their son Darold to Kearney
Sunday where he entered Kearney
State Teacher's college.

- Writin.g to' tell of a change of
street address,:\lark Quggenmos
sap they canuot get along with
out the Quiz. Their new address
Is 2330 Tremont Place, Denver.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wadas and
son aud Mr. and :\Irs. Joe Wadas
spent Sunday visiting relati,'es in
Loup City.

-Among the Valley county stu
dents attending Kearney State
Teachers College this year are Ger
ald StOddard, Capron Coe, Cor
nelius Biemond, Darold Peterson,
Art Carlsen, Paul l3Iessing, ~0I'lll;\

Jean Ciochon, Virginia Davis and
Willard Cushing. •

-Mrs. Lena :\teyers, l\trs. Stan
ley Gross, :\lrs. Alvin Travis, and
Eruest Hay Gross took :\!ilton
:\le)'ers, Edward Gross and L~on

Larsen to Hastinos :\londCiY where
the boys joined the navy. ]<'rom
Hastings, the boys went to Omaha,
where they entered their navy
units.

-'Dr. ]<'. A.Barta reports the fol
lowiug items· of interest: Jackie
Higginll, SOli of John Higgins, had
his tonsl1s alld adenoids removed
Thursday.-~Irs.George Iwanski of

a Burwell was in Ord Thursday for
E)'e treatment by Dr. Barta.
Thursday Leonard Shotkoski, son
of !". J. Shotkoski, stepp"d on a
~lall, Dr. Barta administered first
aid and also antitoxin to prevent
lockjaw.-Fr. Suidowskl of Sargent
brought his mother to Ord Thurs
day to haye her eyes looked after
by Dr. llarla before she returned
to her home in Chicago, She had
spent the sUlllmer in Sargent.

ap- :\Uss Stella Wegrzyn of Omaha had
her tonslls reUlond 'by Dr. Harta
Tuesday morning. She is pla)llling
to retulll to her work in Omaha
next week,-'l\r'rs. Floyd Wetzel of
~orth Loup had a sandburr remoy
rd from her voice box by Dr. Barta
Tuesd3Y·

• LIVESTOCI{

• HEAL ESTATE

~'OR RB~T-!"urnisl1ed downst;ir~
apartment with hot water, heat,
private ibath and garage. Mrs.
E. L. Johnson. Phone 290.

22-tfc.

Camp l'ire Xotes.
The Soangetaha 'Camp Fire girls

met with 'Carol Johnson last Fri
dilY evening. We studied writing
'''Tlhe Star-spangled llanner," for
the flag test for the s,,'cond r,a~k.

We' are counting up the honors
earned for this rank. Twelve were
present, Nancy Sprague being a
Il e w member.-,J 0 a Il Biemond,
scribe.

-1'. a Heitz of Burwell acco'm
pan led his brother-in-law, llob
Hoppes, to Ord 011 the mall trip
),Ionuay afternoon.

Ord ClinIc Xews.
Mrs. W. S. J!'ox underwent a I~==================::;::=========i1

minor olleratton ThursdilY with Dr.
Weekes as 'her surgeon.

Laura ~elson underwent' a ton
sllectomy TllursdilY. 'Dr. Wee\l.es
washer physician.

Loul:5 Pe.nas, jr., underwent a
maJor operation Tuesday. Dr.
Weekes performed the operation.

Alex Gross is a medical patient
of Dr. Weekes.

Dr.. A. J. ]<'erguson, who has
beea under the. care of Dr. '!". A.
Barta, was dismissed fl'OIll the
Clinic hos,pital. .

Mrs. Albert Siedel was dismissed
from the Clinic hospital. She was
under the care of Dr. Kruml,

"SNAPS" for sale.
745 acre ranc:b, good gras~,

fenced and Xfenced, well, wind
mUJ, small improvements. Price
$3 per acre. Terms.
50 acre irrigated farm, improvC'd,
timber, close to town. III health.
:\take offer. Consider Ord town
property "as part payment.
50 acre irrigated farm, on grayel
ed 'highway, dose to town, small
lmprOYements. Price $3500.
300 acre combination stock an<1
grain fa.rm; subirrigated 'pros
pects for 40 bu. per; good alfal·
fa ; prairie hay <;uts 100 ton; 60
acres irrlgable; improved; close
\0 town; low ta,lC. Price $35
per. Terms. .

~. S. Murray, Broker.
Insurace-abstracts-r e a 1 estate·
farm loans. 23-2tt;

l.<'OR SALB-Extra good 2 )'ear old
Hereford bull. Joe Rutar, jr.,
Ord, Phone 3712. 23·2tp

]<'OH HB~T- 6 room apartment,
Iurnjshcd, electric I;ange. Close
in. Phone 97. 23-2tc

FOR HB).;T-A furnished room,
inode rn and heated. Inquire of
l\Irs. B. H. Kerchal. 23-2tc

lWO:\IS ]<'OR RB~T-2 nice up
stairs rooms suitable for Iig ht
housekecping, dose in and partly
furulshcd. Kent ]<'erris. 222t,

lIack
9·tec

/

H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-J!,"yes
tested, glasses llttlld. 2-tf.

It'OR SALE-Used lumber.
Lumber & Coal Co.

• l\IISCELLANEOUS
PRIVATE MO~EY to loan on

farms. See J, T. Knezacek. 35-tt

• 'VANTED

., !i"AHl\l EQUI£T.
]<'OR SAL~Abeautiful 5-roorn

~'OR SAU1-Ensllilge Cutter, in I home with garage, chicken
good shape. Chris Larsen on house and shop. Two lots wetI
Davis Creek. 22-2tp. located, 8 blocks out. Terms.

Hastings and Ollis. 22-3tc.
It'OR SALB-l\tcCormickc?Qrn bind·

er. Also, biack taced buck. ]<'OH SALE-4~~ acres of land un
EmtI l,)lugosh. Phone 4202. 22-2tp del' irrigation In vH!age of ~orth

Loup. Ideal for truck farming.
rHIU~SIlERS SUPPLIES whGJle- Hobert VanHorn, North Loup.

sale, Belt, Hose. Packing, Valves, 23.1t p
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and Fittings.!
The Ke11y Supply Co., Grand Is- H1GH C LAS SIR RIG A l' B D
land. 18-tf !"Alt:'tIS-We own some of the

many fine fanus In Loup River
'Valley. Our banks a.re in liquid
ation, since our lands are for
sale atattractlYe prices and on
good terms. \Ve also have 'Oth~r

farms and we 11a:,'e a few
ranches,. Consult H. }<'. Rey
nolds or J. J. Brew at Ord Hotel
in Ord or write Lin~oln Joint
Stock Land Bank, Lincoln, Nebr.

22-3tc.

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone 418

Grand Island, NebI',

]<'OR SALE-Cucumbers and to'lll
atoes. Phone 5121. J. J. Deehrle

22-2tp.

Your Bills Marked
"Paid in Full"

There is satisfaction in having
bills marked "paid," ltsproof you
have met your obligations In the
manner agreed upon.

Paying' bilh promptly Is goO'd
sense-If you cau't--eALL or SEE

WOlU( WA~TBD-Write or see • flAY, F;'EE;'D, 'SE;'ED
Mrs. C. A. Earl, Ord, Nebr.

22-2tp

When you need Insurance. Re·
member the Brown Agency. The
best for les8. SO·tee

]<~OH. SALE--Kitchen cabinet, bed
and springs, sanitary 'cot, refrig
erator, chests of drawers, dress
ers, linoleum rugs, stoves, 2
breakfast sets, utillty cabinets,
curtains, miscellaneous equip
ment. R. Divan, 1617 0 street,
Phone 410. 23-ltp

I~DIA~ MOTOIWYCL~O1ear·
ance sale on new 194.0 models.
Used 1938 Big Twins just 'Oyer
hauled. Nebraska Distributor ot
Powell l\totor Scooters. Ideal
for school children, $27 down,
$11 per month. Iridian, opposite
Hock Island Depot, Lincoln.

23-2tc

WAXT}~D-Hide to San Francis co
by 1ady and little girl. For par
ticulars see John L. Ward. 23-1tp

WANTED TO BjJY-..Boy's bicycle.
good condition. L. J. Smcltk.

23-2tp

!"OR SALE-Some extra good
llIDES WANTED-Highest prices quality winter wheat. C, J.

p:!.id for hides. Noll Seed Co. . Bleach, Burwell. 22-2tp.
u-tt

F'OR SALE-Baled or loose prairie
WANTE~Plumblng, heating .and hay. See Anton Bartunek.

sheet metal work and repaIring. ltO-tfe
Phone 289, Joe Rowbal. 40-U

]<'OR SALE-Cheyenne seed wheat
WANTED-To tiu1 work borses, from certified stock, free from

bogs and cattle. Henry Geweke. rye, Also tomatoes for sale.
ll·U Henry Benn. 23-2tc------------

WA~TBD-Havlng bought a new \]<'OR SALE-60 tons of hay with
corn binder, I am In the market feeding prtvlleges, 18 111 i I e s
for custom work. Victor Cook. northeast on Ord-Erlcsou high-
Phone 464.0. 23-2tp way and 7 llllles west of Ericson.

WANTED-Roomers and boarders G. A. Lockhart, Ericson, Nebr, .
good food, prices reasc)Jlable. . . 23-1tp
Modern home. 1705 S 17 St. :\trs.
Glenn, Johnson. 22-2tc

DHIVI~G to West Virginia week
of Sept. 8. WQuM like 2 pas
sengers. AHa VanHorn. North
Loup. 22-2te.

WA~TBD-School chlldren to board
and room, boys prefer red, Mrs.
Ben Janssen, p'hone 169. Z2-2te

Jerry
Petska
For Friday & Saturday,

September 6, 7

Crackers, 2 lb. box, ...15c
Tomato Juice, 1 qt.

and 14 oz. size........18c
Syrup, 10 lb. dark ...48c
Butternut Coffee, 2

l-lb. jars ~ 49c
P & G Soap, 5 large

pars .._ 19c
Ivory Soap, 1 large

and 1 small bar....10c
OK ,Bran ;Flakes, 2

for 13c
Shortening, 3 lb. can 45c
Bread 11h lb. 10aL.10c
Bologna and Minced

Ham, 2 Ibs 25c
Summer Sausage lb. 16c
Red Malaga Grapes,

2 Ibs _ _ __ ..11c

Cigarettes, Camels,
Chesterfields Luck
ies, 2 for......_...._......25c

Special Price on Fresh
Fruit and Vegetables

NEW FURNITURE.
A few specials

3-pc, bedroom suites
$28.49, chairs 98c, steel
fl'q.me H eli c 1e top
springs $5.49, felt base
rugs $4.95, steel beds
$4.50, studio couches
$24.95, kitchen cabinets
$18.95, 5~pc. breakfast
suites $7.95, 5 drawer
chests $9.50, mattresses
at $5.50.

In used furniture we
have: 5 OK ranges, 3
kikhen cabinets, beds,
springs, 10 tables, 3
heaters, chairs, rockers,
8 dining room suites,
$22.50 and up, 2 daven
ports, $5.09 and $8.00,
chests, dressers, 2 rugs,
breakfast suites, 8 sew
ing machines, 2 book
cases.

THE WANT AD PAGEl. REN'_l'A_LS _

1/ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• USED CARS

USED AUTO PARTS for all makes
of cars. Ord Wrecking Co., lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

10,-ttc

LOST-Ladies' Elgin wrist watch
on streets in Ord. Reward. Mrs.
Johu Potrzeba, Phone 3320.

23-ltp

• LOST and Ii~OUND

LOST-llIack pocketbook contain
ing glasses and come money in
Rest room of Beran's Texaco
statlou. l\Irs. John HerrIck, uur
well, ~ebr·. 23-ltp

}<'OH SALB-1929 Essex coach,
cheap. See G. C. Robberson,
phone 219, 23-2tp

FOR SA. L E-1930 Studebaker
sedan in good. 'running order,
lcod rubber, clean, E. O.
Schudel, ~orth Loup. 22·2tp.

}<'OR SALB-1940 deluxe Plymouth
4-door sedan, driven only about
12,000 mlles, hashea te 1', good
ra(1io, seat COHrs, etc. Blue
color. Can be bought at bargain
price. C. A. Anderson :\totor Co.

23-ltp

THB PAHTY who plcked up the
ladies' Blgin wristwatch on the
streets of Ord Saturday, Aug. 24,
is known, l! returned at once
to Auble Jewelry for identifica
tion, nothing more wlll be done
ahout it. ~3~ltp

.A Stray-R e d urockle f a c e d
heifer with T' on left hip ana
rtght ear cllppod, wt. about 600
Ibs., come to' my place Sat. a. m,
Owner may ha ve same 'by call
ing at my place and ,paying for
its keep and this ad. Henry Xew
man, Rt. 1, Ncr th Loup, 23-lt~

/
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OPTOM.ETRIST

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

GEO. A. PARK-INS
O. D.

Let Us Sen.d In Your
NQwspa~r and Magazine

SUbsc~iptions

PHONE 11
The Ord Quiz

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care of )'our e)'es.

Office In the 13J.lIey' bulldtng
over Sprlnger's Variety.

PHO~e 90

L1<:en~d Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeR07 A. FralJ1er

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and TOroat
Glasses l<~tted

Phone 85J

of PI-ogressYeurs

McGINNIS ~
FERGUSON

Ninety years ago this week a wood-bununc
Iocomotive drawing a clattering passenger car puffed

over Bi.'C miles of strap-iron rail freshly-laid across

the Illinois prairie from Batavia to Turner Junction•
Thus, on September 2,1850, what was to become the
ll,OOO-mile Burlington system, was horn.

During the 90 years that have ensued the
Burlington has shared the hopes and {ears of fanners

and stockmen ••• toiled Bide by side with the builders
of cities and ir.Justries ~ •• experlenced prosperity
and 'depression. And, through its colonization work

and tamity of employees, has played an important
part in the social and cultural development of the
fourteen states it serves, .

Today, as in 1850, the Burlington is a willing

•

partner in developing the Anier-

•

• I I lean West,a West still firctl Ly the
. enthusiasm, the courage and the

• I' vision of its dauntless pioneers.

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

90

ORO HOSPITAL

PearSOTl- ATlderson
MORTUARY

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ra...y

Office Phone 3j

PhoU 337

1 block south of Postoffice Practice in all courts, prompt
and careful attention to all

Phone 411 Ord. Nebraska business.

11 ilding o. Pearson
Wilmer M. Anderson

Ord. Nebraska

~~~~~~~~j:lf~r~.~~r;= ;"~~..:t" ~ .

.. ~A '~-u.";i/'~'!\'!J,:,z:~>~~C'- .,) ,'~
C. J. f\.ULLER. M. D. F. L. DLI~SSING

J. N. ROUND, .M. D. DBNTlST
ASSOCIATES Telephone 65

in the practice of medIcine. X-Ray DiagnosIs
SpeC'ial attention given t6 SUR- Ofllce in Masonic Temple

GBHY and DIAGNOSIS

OIo'l!'lCES IN TUB

""'WI!Ur:;"~tt:n.""\~-·.-"",,;!":a.~·p·~"'rf"!!'!"I>-Y!"'~~x&e""msJ"""~.1850 • SERVING THE WEST FOR 90 YEARS • 1940

-.:Ill'. an d Mr5. Keyfh Habig our ne lghbo rhood.c- Sam Rodocker
spent Sunday in Grand Is laud vi- and Will Moudr-y called at Joe
siting relatives. Kamarad's to treat a sick horse

-Mrs. Joo Osentowskl, who has last 'I'ue sda y.
been euip loycd at the Bro wu-Mc- Joint-The ladies of the Wlll
Donald store, resigned from her
position Saturday afternoon. Nelson and Henry Jorgensen Iam-

I ~l\1rs. It. C. .:IlcCormick of Ilie s and :\Irs, Dye and children
IAurora arrived in Ord Mou da y and spent Thursu,1y afternoon with
! will spend a few days visiting at :\frs. Leonard Kizer,-l\1Iss Aloha

\

' the. h.ome of Mr. and .:IIrs. Lconard Stewart visited with her sister,
FUI tak, Mrs, Frank Meese the last of the

Jlm1 -Thursday visitors at the home week. Miss Stewart teaches In
.ff?'.&~ ,)f ~1r. and :\11'5, Hoy Price were .:Ill'. De!ner.-The Bert and Ge ra Id, \ft,~'" Cl~li .:III'S, Ke n ncth Ra pp and famlly Dye Iauitlie s were Sunday dinuer

J, ~t 0f .T~ka!;lcth, .:III'S. Happ is Mr. guests 3;t the Bd Pocock horne.
'~,?'.~< l'nce s sister. 1-.:IIrS. }; rank Meese and children

},"\ -E:lwin Dunlap was in Lexin g- \'isit€'d at the William Stewart
.tou F'r iday on Frigidaire business. home Sunrby.-Wilbur Kizer has
S:1turday he went to Arcadia to been emp loyed to teach the Reese
look after the moving of the Ice school in north east Garfield coun

: box es Io r the Food Center, which ty. Wilbur was a graduate from
I W:1S moving ,into a new location, Ord high last rear and has spent
, -l\ecent sales reported by the the summer workiue and slaht
: Schoen stein Motor company in- seeing on the west ~O:1st.-Da~lel
. elude a 1940 deluxe 1<'ord to Henry Pish na and Donald Marshalt are
Engel', a 1940 business coupe to haying on the Cornell land. Mrs.

I Telesf€':1r Sl oba szewsk i, a 1940 Marsha) l and children spent Mou
standard F'ord to John Lemmon day with Mrs. Pishna.-:\lr. and
and a. 1937 V-S to Ed N. Timmer- Mrs, 13en Mansfield and foul"
man. children of Vetal, S. D., spent

I -,Slllluay dinner guests at the Saturday night at the Blanken-

IPaul Geneskl home were Mr. and {eld home. The Manstlelds had
Mrs, Elwin Duulap and family, Mr. been visiting In Kansas and were

! and :\hs. Chester Au~tin and family, on the way home.-Lorene Meese
:\,11'. and .:Ihs. JOh,l Ulrich, Mrs. Joe entered Ord high school Monday.
1 ul:k and ~:1ughter Alll1~t, .:III'. and She Is a senior this year.-Mrs.
~lr~. Joe Ses~ak and family, .:Itr. George Howard and c,hlldren of
and :\lrs. E:d Zlknltmd, Mr. and :\hs. 0 kl' d - C l'f . 'd . 0 d
Emil Zikmund, and Layerna Novo- a an, a 1" anne .l~ .1'
sad, Mond:lY afternoon for a V1Slt WIth

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Aberne'thy.-.:Ilr. and Mrs. Leonard

Bt'leefBlets of Ne'lTs Ki,zer accompanied the Arvin Dye. I' family to the Ord-E:ricson baseball
game Sunday.-The Pierce haying
crew finished their work on the
Asimus I' a n c 11 S aturday.-Joint
school o,pened .:Ilonday with Miss
Hallock as teacher. This Is her
second :Far as teacher at Joint.

Aboye Is shown the cross ditch
at the upper end of the Petersen
field. 130xes m:1de of lath admit
the right amount of water into each
of the ditches between the rows.
Rlght---'This is a one shovel, and
one of them Is us€'d on either half
of a rE'gular cultivator to form the
ditch€'s which cany the water be
\\1'£'01 the rows of corn. Hans
Petersen is in tho picture.

that in Idaho. The solI there l.s
a volcanic ash, while here it is
silt. While they differ gr€'atly in
composition, the methods of irrig
ation are very shnllar, and the re
sults obtained do not differ great
ly. 'When amount of work r€,quir
ed Is considered, he says that re
sults frolil the irriga(lon of corn
ate most s:1tlsfactory.

~Miss Minnie Lukesh, who had
been in Ord spending her vacation
with relatives, left for Boise, Id~"

Friday morning, where she wll!
teaoh again this y.;ar.

Lucky Thi.dten Mecfs.
The Lucky Thirteen cooking club

,held its last meeting at the home
of Margaret Prien on Aug. 29. The
club spent ~e afternoon judging.
practicing a demonstration and
making a. poster for the fair. The
members agreed dlat th8Y ha'l
learned much in the past three
months. -Lois Cook, reporter.

ItaYUlond JI.Jhnson of t\Iitchell,
was here this week end riding over
the valley looking at Irrigat€'d land,

Glenn (Hob) Hoberls, who oper
ates a cafe in Columbus, was i:n
Arc·adia Sunday visiting his fam- -E:llen:\L Bogseth writes to
Ily. 1ulYe her Quiz sent to her at Ewing,

Mr. and :\hs. Leland Horner of in care of John E. Summerer,
Loup City visited John Sell Sun- -,John P. :\lIsko was a Kearney
day. .:III'S, Homer Is the fonner visitor Sunc!Jy, pbylng bl the in
Ida Sell, vitation golf tournament .held there,

Delbert Sell. w'lio is in the CCC ;\1. Die'mollll also competed.
c~mp at Bro.ken Bow, \is~ted rela- -~hs. CI:1rence Heed, sr., of
\1\'0S and fnends here thl~ week, Central City, anived Saturday on

:.\1:.1':. and :\!rs, A, H: Hastl~.'l~S <:n-\ the train and spent the week en'l
t,el t:11md :\It .. and :\Ir~. II. o. Cooley with .:Ill", and !>lrs. Clarence Heed,
SundJ y eYentng at bridge and, jr" returning hOllle .:IIond3Y,
lUllch, . -:\1Iss Vera .:IIcClatchey left for

In spIte .of L:1bol' D~lY, a holluay, Xorth Platte Sunday, where she
the Arcadl,l p,ubllc sclwols opened will teach again this year. She
.:Ilu;ld~~y ';"0llllng, . . . came back from her western trip

C, C, • lhomps.on vlslted WIth Tuesday of last 'Yeek a 'd Islt'd
frle.nds III ArcadIa Saturday nlght... ,n v c

A sllg,ht accident occurred .:Ilon- :\ 0d~esday at the,S, W. Roe home
day when a cal' driYen by a strang- III ~Ilra Valley, She was e.mploy
er backed into Grant Cl'uiksh:1nk's ed lU Yellowstone park dunng the
cal', There was no one hurt and SU1llmer.
the damage was minor, -~II'. and .:Ihs. E:dgar Roe left

---.,.-----.--- Sunday for Linco~n, where they
\Vhen Stomach Gas wllI attend the state fair. Mr.

Cl k 1 Hoe has work there and Mrs. Roo
10 es and B oats will spend her time visiting the

The 5 carmll1:ltive i;:lgredients In fall' and frknds. Their daughter,
,\dlerika soothe and warm the ~Hss :\Iary Ann, is staying with
s{omach to ease the gas, and Ad- her grandmother; Mrs. S. W. Ro{'.
lerika's 3 laxative ingr€'dlents give -.:III'. and Mrs. Charles Severyn
a .:IWHE llALA}.,'CED cleaning-out Ibrought Mr. and Mrs. };'. J. Dworak
to BOTH bowels, fo·r prompt relie·!'
Sold everywhere in the Silver Color home from Omaha };'riday, where
Bottle. Ed. }'. 13eranek, Druggist. they had spent a week visiting.

The Severyns took them to Omaha
III week ago Friday, and while
there they visited also the J. L.
Dworaks in Omaha and the George
Dworaks at Bellwood.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. H. IIerse ar
rived in Ord from Pekin, Ill., Sun
day evening, and will spend about
two weeks visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft and friends
in Ord and Burwell. They e;s:pcct
to return to Aurora, Mo" when
they leave Ord, and ·ha'e askeJ.
that their Quiz be sent them there,
care of };'. O. Herse. Mrs. Henry
'IVit eame from Grand Island with
them.

Hans and Pete Petersen in Their Irrigated Field of Hybrid Corn

r
----------------------1ARCADIA______________________J

•

U. P. Motor Back on
Job \Vith New Engine

The same old Union Pacific
motor pulled into the station at
Ord Monday evening, with a high
ly In proved engine. Rebuilding of
the old engine was completed at
Grand Isl i nd, and the train return
ed to Ord with the new engine.

The new engine burns butane
gas, which Is twice as powerful as
the ordlnary gasoline. It Is also
a much more dangerous explosive
than nitro-glycerine. Trainmen
said Saturday morning that the
gas, which Is made from the vapors
of gasoline, Is so highly eYapora- 1

tile that if a thousand gallons!
of the liquid weie poured out'l
none of it would ever reach the '
ground. In the Phillips 66 labor- ~.

atorlcs where the g:1S Is produced, '
workmen are not allowed to wca I'

shoes with nails in them. EYen
the least bit of friction in the
building could cause a disastrous
explosion.

Although the new gas is much
more expensive than ordinary gas
oline, the motor will be able to go
four miles on a gallon of butane
gas. Ordinary gas limits the dis
tance to about two miles per
gallon.

J. H. Capron had Issued a new
folder of lands for sale In the
county and was apparently doing
a land office business.

Sept. 5, 1890.
Calvin Ruhl sufered a sunstroke

while helping thresh at the Abe I
Trout farm. For some time it was
thought that he could not recover.

Ord boasted of four stock com
panles : The Way Typewriter com
pany, capital stock $40,000; the
Alliance Home Manufacturing corn
pany, capital stock $10,0,000 j the
Woodbury Milling company, capi
tal stock $50,000; and the Ord
Stock Breeders' association, capi
tal stock $10,000.

Prof. J. K. Cambell of Wynona,
Mlch, had been hired as superln
tendent of the Or d schools.

George Nevins had commenced
working RS a clerk In the G. W.
Milford store.

The following interesting want
ad appeared in the quiz: "Lost,
light rubber boy's overcoat, double
faced near the mill."

Johnson Bros, had n.ovcd the lr
stock of drugs into the front end
of the Haskell building, the rear
being taken up by the Ord post
office, with W. W. Haskell as
postmaster. This was the building
now occuplcd by Johnson Bros.
Cafe.

Hans and Pete Petersen, who
a re fanning on the fo ruie r Pierson
place in Springdale, have had
gre:1t succbss In lnaking crops re
spond to Irrigation this year. Hans
learned much about Irrigation in
Idaho, and returned to put hi';
knowledge into use here. The
Pete rscn b I' 0 the r s moved' to
Springdale from Xeligh, Nebr.,
last spring.

The field shown above comprises
35 acres, and required little wcrk
to get it in shape for irrigation,

Davls aUII Vogelanz, .\ttOfll<')S. The land was fall-irrigated, and
~O:rICE OF np'EHEE'S ~ULE. has been watered twlee this year,

Notice is hereby given that In starting about July first for the
pursuance of an order In the Dis- first watering. The second water
trict Court of Valley County, Ne- ing Is being done at the present
braska, wherein Sophia Novak Is time.
plaintiff, and Mary Hageman and The ditch extends along the up
others are defendants, the under- per end of the field, and Is so
signed, John Misko, sole rerene, constructed that it ISCOlllp:1rative
duly appointed In said cause, was ly s,imple to handle the work. The
ordered to sell the Southw€'st m:1in jj.itch runs east along tho
quarter of Section 6, Township 19, \ south side of the road, and, be
North of Hange 14, West of the cause of the slope of the field, the
Sixth Principal :\leridlan except Iwater Is taken out at the nort11
the right-of-way of the Chlc:ago, east corner of the field and runs
13urlington and Quincy Hallroacl west in the smaller ditch.
of 7.67 acres and except the State The seed used was l!'unk's hy
Highway; and the West half of brld No. G-212, and was purchased
the Xorthw~st quarter and the from the Xoll Seed company. I.t }{OUIIJ. l'ark--.:I1r. and :\Irs. James
west half of the E:ast half of the was drilled in rows 40 inche3 T'onar and Mr. aJ),d :\hs. Lew
Xorthwest quarter of Section 7, ap:1rt, starting .:Ilay12. The ground Pesek and sons spent Friday eyen-
Township 19, North of Range 14, was cultivated twice, and then ing In the John Pese1{ home.-.:Ih·.
West of the Sixth Principal Merl- ~0ne oyer wHl~ 'the one-sllOveJ, and :\frs. Hobert Stone, jr" ac-
dian, subject to the irrigation canal sho\vn above, 'a special device for companied Mr. and .:111'5. E:mll Kay

d 11 f S ti 11 T hi I k' d't h f . I t' f' t on a vacation trip to the 131ac1l. Xan a 0 ec on , owns, p ma ltlg lees or 11'1' ga IOn, as Iills last Tuesday, They returned
19, North of Hange 14, West of the used in Springdale by the Peter-
Sixth Princlpal Meridian, all of sens. The field is entirely free I home Saturday reporting, a dellght-
said real estat<] being in Valley f.rom weeds, which m:1kes Irriga- I ful trip.-.:Ilar.Y Plo<:k called on
Counly, Nebraska, to the highest tion much easier. . ,}.J\elyn Kamarad last };'riday after-
bidder or bidders for cash. Now, Hans Petersen says that the ,n'oon. Mary, who has been em-
therefore, notice Is hereby glYen soil here dWers materially fro',~l IplOFd at tl'e Anton Kolar home I
that by virtue of said order, judg- ---;- -; during the sumUler months, re-
ment and Gecrec, the undersigned, t----------------------1 turned to her h01110 in Comstock
John Misko, sole referee in said • Saturday night so as to be ready to
action, having ta.ken the oath re- L LOCAL NE\VS I attend sohool :\Ionday.-John Pesek
quired by law and having glYen • and son accompanied by Joe
bond as provided by order of the ---------------------~Kall1arad and two children lnade
couri, wlll on Tuesday, September a business trip to Hastings on
24, 1940, at the hour of two T'hursday.-Hobert Stone, sr" and
o'Clock P . .:II. of said day, sell at d:1ughter, Dorothy of mail' spent
public auction the above descrlb- the week end with re1:ltiv€'s in ,:'t-------------;':'l
ed 1'('al estate at the West front
door of the Court House in Ord,
Valley Counly, Nebraska, as a
whole or in such p:1rcels as may
be deemed for thoOl best Inten'sls
of the parties, to the highest bid
der or bidders, for cash, The
said sale will remain open for one
hour. D:1ted this 20th day of
.\ugust, 1940. '

JOIl:>! MISKO, REl'E:HE:K
Aug. 21-5t.

Waller Carpenter, President
John Torper, Jr., Sec'r-Tre&s. Charles Torper, Asst. Trtas.

W. J. (BllI) IIarrr, AliCt., ll~e-Pres.

We Broadcast elery Saturday from 11:30 to 12 noon over KMM:J

Ltcensoo and Bonded for ;y(lur protection.. Operating under
t1.le supervIsion of the United states Department of ~rlcu1ture.

cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse and Mule Sale Every
other Wednesd:1Y, next sale Wednesday, September 11.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE - - 

Grand'Island Livestock Comnlission Co.
, ' . At Grand Island, Nebraska

Sept. Z, 1920.
The big digger used for making

ditches for the sewer cut into a
water ina in on Monday, necessita
ting cutting 'off the water until
repairs could be made, much to
the disgust of the washerwomen.

The paving' foundation was bcin g
laid In Ord, and the work was
progressing at the rate of a block
pel" day.

O:-:! boasted of three. nationally
know u hog judges, W. J. Hather,
J. C. Me€'se and W. L. McXutt.

Rev. E. A. Hussell, well known
Ord minister of the early days,
passed away at the home of his
son, Be r t, in Portland, Ore.

Roscoe A. Watson had leased
his shoe store to Frank Tedrow
and was In char go of the Ord gas
plant.

Ernie Hill sold his repair busi
ness to Archie Washburn, who had
been assisting him for some time,
and was driving a car to Callforn
Ia for Henry Geweke.

~1iss Essie Gaghaghen and Ro
bert Furnish, [r. were married by
Rev. Hosman at the Methodist
parsonage Aug. 28.

------------:------------;------------------------------------~----------------------

~----------------------1t Beaus and Belles of

l-.---_~~~_~~~~:~ j
Sept. 4, 1930.

The B row n-Ekberg company
was about to open its new store
in the Goodhand building on the
southside of tho square, the open
ing date being Sept 6.

The Johnson Cafe on the south
side of the square was gutted by
fire at ~upper time, with a loss
of $30'06, which was covered by
insurance>.

Miss Charlotte Moorman return
ed from Lincoln, where she had
gone as represcntatlvc of Valley
county at the spelling contest at
the state fair. The other contes
tant, James .:Ilililken, was unable
to attend.

Miss Rose Zulkoski was married
to John Laconia of Omaha, Sept.
1, ..
. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence M. Davis
were in Tacoma, Wash" where Mr.
Davis was attending the National
Rotary convcntlon.
, Harlan T. Frazier of Hastings
had leased the Detweiler building,
was remodeling it and getting
ready to open a furniture store
with funeral chapel and under
taking establishment in connection.

:\1. f. Revo linskl, assistant man
ager of the Ord Penney store, was
transferred to Sargent and made
manager of the company's store
there,

Clarence Pierson sustained a
broken leg while trimming trees
in Sprin gdale.

Hague Bums visited his brother
:\Iarlon Sunu:1Y afternoon, After
ward they attend€'d the ball game
betll'e<~l Arcadia alld Hockvllle.

~I3rvin (Hed) Coons, who is here
from 'IVroming, is visiting his fulks
:\1r. and ~hs. Jim Coons,

'.:III', and .:Ihs. Cl,uence Slingsby
and Barbara visited at the L. H.
BulgH home Sunlby afternoon,

Arcadia was fortunate bl taking
the long end of an 8 to 7 score in
a baseball game with Rockville
Sunlby afternoon. '1"he game end
ed the schedulcd contests betw€'en
the two teams for the year. Ar
cadia used tlu~e pitchers: Buck,
Waddel and Kruger. Waddel the
winner.

Salurday :nlght .:IlIss :\Iavis 'IVard
en entertain0d Misses Larabee,
Clhm;e, R~"ttennuyer, Xelson and
L~llnbel t at a th€'atre p:1rty In Ord.
A very ple:1sant evening was had
by all.

A1yin Woody of Columbus spent
the week end in Arcadia visiti;ng
friends and relatives.

Ed'l\L Larson and brother, who
live ne,ar Hayenna were in Arcadia
this week end looking at Irrigated
farms.

Miss Irene Downblg left Sunday
night for Loup City where she is
emplo>'ed in the publlc schools.

Dr. Kibbee, Hay Waterbury and
Carl Deitrich spent the d3Y in Kear
ney Sunday where they participated
in a golf tournament.

Ray 13rown, of 13eatrlce, a (orm
er rural mail carrier in Arcadia,
was here Saturday O',!l business. Mr,
Brown is now a city carrler In
Beatrice.

Chauncey, Alvin !Ind their mother
Mrs. uah Smith took their guest,
:\hs. 'Mhmie Wilson to 13urwell
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Wilson is
from Ohio and Is a sister of Mr.
Haymond CaIYert of O'XeUl, who
used to be a plumber here. '~Irs.

J

Wilson expects to visit in O'Neill

lb============================:=J before returning home.
\

S<,pt. 1, 1900.
l!'or the first time In many weel,s

the Ord fire department was called
out. The fire was In a pile of
kindling th:1t H. C. 13urger kept
at the U. P. engine house and
was soon put out.

Mrs. S. l\L :\Iason returned from
the natlonal encampment o·f the
G. A. It. and Ladies of the G. A.
R. held at Chicago.

Arthur Dfe killed a rattle snake
on E:lm Cr12ek that was well 0\,';1'
4 feet in length and had 12 rat
tles and a button.

Miss Irma Haldeman entertained
a. group of her friends in honor
of the close of summer vacation.

Mrs. Frank Mallory returned
from a trip to Chicago, accompan- -Dean Claussen of Lincoln wal
led by her ·slster, Mrs. 13urbank. a vlstiur in the Henry 13en~l homo

Herman MattIey, who was on last week. 'IVednesday afternoon
the rOi\d as representative of the he and Miss Ruth 13enn left on tJ;te
Lininger Implement comp:1ny, was bus for Lincoln. ~lls~ Benn w~ll
in Ord anl spent the week end Iteach s.chool the conllng )'ear III
with friends. west Llllcoln.

Sept. 1, 1910.
Norm Parks, who had been help

ing out in the Ord Journal of
fice until somebody could be
found to take the job, returned
to California, where his regular
job awaited him.

- W. A. Anderson was attending
to the rural carrier servlee on
Route 2, and T. J. McClatchey and
Perry Luse had taken the examin
ation for the job. .:Ill'. Luse was
afterw:1rd appointed.

W. J. Taylor bought the A. M.
R1,1ssell property in west Ord in
order to get around the worry of
renting. - ,

Miss Edith Robbins departed for
Germany, where she was to ta1;.e
Instruction In :\'ocal W_uslc and
volee culture. Her brother l<'loyd
was already there.

Georoe SchwaneI' resigned his
positio~ as manager of the Dierks
LUlllber comp:1ny of Ansley and
left for lUchfield, Ida" where he
had a job as cashier in a 'bank.

CedI Xewbecker' left for West
'Union, where he was s('heduled

to teach ,school for the coming
year.

Miss .:IIary Armstrong was mar
ried to Hev. Charles Hamilton at
Bethany Presbyterian ehurch in
Pittsburg, Pa.
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Uoheillian and Popular music
played the way you like it.

aUII IIh Boheurlnu Band

-ox-

, -.urslC ny--

Art Mason

-_\'1'-

National Hall

Sunday, Sept. 8

Dance

Gibbons, and visited at the homes
of :\11', ant! :\lrs. Frank Weverka,
aud Mr. and :'III'S. Joe Lebruska.

-Laurence Kusek of Halsey and
Adeline Kusek, who is employed
in Omaha, spent the week end in
Ord visiting their parents, Mr. and
:\!rs. Joe Kusek.

5 Different 10e
Vari!ties .......Lb.

Cood
Quality

BARI\IETTLER

COOKIES

Genuine ColoradoCELERY Pascal at ., ••. Per

BETTY ANN US 2.cJAB BUDDE ,.-.-...Pkg. ~

WAllO

ITAt. PRUNES

NAUTICAL BRAND

SALMON

Bacon Squarts ••• , •• If •• If •••• ',f" II ••••••• Lb.

Summer Sausage Lb.

Pan Souse LUllch !\Ieat Lb.

Frankfurters Tasty JuIcy Ones Lb.

Pilchards Tasty Fish ..

Potted Meat For Quick
Tasty Sandwlchu ••••

Cabbage
Carrots Green Top, Ll\J'i'e B~chet 2 Bun. 8e
Green Peppers Extra Large Size 2 for 3e
Onions Edra Larre Sweet Spanish Tlpe, • 3 Lbs. 14e
Cauliflower SnowbaU 1m. 7c

S "w 1-111 29yrup Golden Pali C

Peas Spedal Slfkd. 2 No.1 29"
Extra SmaU. Edra DeUclou.s •••••••• Cans v

Mustard Prepared J~: 12c
P k· Solid Pack, 3 No.2 29ump In Very Fined Packed Cans C

C t I Rocky Ford 2 19an a 0 upe Famous for Flavor ••••••• for C

W t [ Bla ck Diamond 25. a erme ons 30 lb. Averaglt Ea. C

I IeNew. Solid lIeads. •••••••••••••••• Lb.

)It'{'(S OIJ Frleud Sunday,
Joe Pesta ana :\like Botek, who

',had worked together on Wescott
1 Gibbons' ranch near Comstock in
'1~15, met eacn otrie r for the firsl
t iino in 25 years Suuda y. Mr. and
:\Irs. llotek, now of Toledo, 0"
were guests at the Joe Pesta place
Sunday and Monday, 'They also
d rove to the Wescott Glbbous

~ ranch to visit ~Ir. an<1 :\lrs. Walter

U~orge, Ernest Zabloudil and :\11',
and Mrs. F'ra uk Valasek and sons,
-,Jimlllie Turek, jr" helpcd Ed
Ra di l last week,-:\lr. and Mrs.
Steve Pap ie rn ik and family were
din ucr guests at the Zm rha l home
Sund~ly,-,School sta rt cd Monday
ruo rn iug with seven pupils enrol l
,d, Luella Smith of North Loup
is the teacher. She Is staying at
tbe Victor Cook home,-:\Ir. and
T'ony Ort and Joan left for their
home In Omaha Sunday afternoon.
They had spent a week at the
Znuhal home.-Jean Vcleba and
~lildred Penas cutertaincd the child
ren of the neighborhood Thursday
i fte ruuou. honoring Joan Ort of
Omaha, Games were played and
a nice lunch was sel·Yed,-.11r, a.nd
Mrs, Jim Cook, the han Cook fam

I ily and Wm. Hekeler were dinner
!guests at the Victor Cook homo
Sunday.
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Brief Bits of News
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Ord adults who e:11joyed a trip to
the famous "Old llaldy" blowout
north of Burwell Thursday after
noon, under the guldauce of Mrs.
Ben Rose of that village. were Mrs.
Leo Long, Mrs. O. B. Johnson, l\Irs.
J. C. Work and her daughters :\1rs.
MarIon Cushing and Mrs. Horace
Travis, Mrs. Jolm Misko, Mrs.
Eugene Leggdt, ,:\!rs. Edward
Kokes, Rev. W. Hay Ha'dliff, A
numller of Ord Campfire girls and
several other children also went to
see the spot which has fUl'lllshed
an excuse for many an outing,

Photos taken by Lavern Duemey
show the group at top picking wild
flowers, which grow In profusill:U
near the blow-out; chlldr€n and
adults inspecting the big hole; and,
at bottom, a group of children en
joying a: romp In the fine saud.

&e column at left
conlJllete desc ripthm
and the blow-out.

at the Walter 1"uss home Monday Cbris Johnson and AUce Mae vl
aftel'lloon.-Mr. anli Mrs. Ernest sited at Aagaard's SUJlday after
Lange and family and Mr. and noon.~Betty and Ilene 1"reeman

Sumter--'TheLadies' club gave a Mrs. Walter}4'uss were Sunday are staying at Bud Ashman's while
steak fry at the park Thursday and guests at the Rose 1'uss ,home. attending school at Haskell Creek.
each lady was to take a guest. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 1"oth and --t.'liss Delta Marie 1''lynn and Van
Everyone present surely enjoyed it. Joyce, WlII fuss, l\Iartin 1"uss and Page were din:aer guests at 1"rank
-Mr. and ~Irs. Will, Strauch and 1"!ynn's 'Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
daughters Donna and Jauith of Mit- chll<Iren drove to Grand Island Me-rrlll 1"lynn and famIly called
chell and 'Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sunday. Mrs. Walter }o'oth remaln- there In Lhe aftemoon.-.l\Ir. and
Hofmann a:!ld son Charles of Eric- Cd to care for Mr. and Mrs. A. Mrs. Alex Haldeman and family of
son, were·Thursd'ly ewning supper 1"uss and Mrs. Will l<'uss retur?-~d. Jamestow:n, Mo., and "Dad" llrown
guests of John Edwards.--'4\ wiener' -l\Irs. Emil 1"oth has 'been VISit- called at Chris Belers' Sunday
roast was held at the Clarence Ing at the Oscar llredthauer home 1Il0rnlng.-Shirley and Cora Lee
Pierson home Tuesday evening, in Grand Island.-,Mr. and Mrs. Anderson ylslted at Albert Clausens
honoring their son LaV€!'J1 before A!doJph Hellewege and family and last week. Mrs. Alvin Anderson
his return to Port Townsend, Wash. Norma Bredthauer drove to Lin- of Wallace, called there Tuesday.
Those present were Verle, Robert, coin Sunday to atten,} the state James, Anna and Valborg Aagaard
Roberta, Marie, l\IiIdred and AI'- fair. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Clement returned Thursday eVe'.l1ing from
lene Timmerman, Irene anlit Lyle also are atte'llding the state fair. 'Minnesota.-Dinner guests at Hen
Hansen, !Melvin :\loore, WlUis and -Mr. an,} Mrs. Walter Hellewege ry Jorgensen's Sunday were' Mr.
:\lary Marie Plate, El'I1est and Nor- and daughter of Seward vi3iteod at and Mrs. Merrill 1"lynn and family,
ma Dean Holt, Cleora, Corinne, the Arnold Bredthauer hOlue a Alma l\lortensen and Mr. and Mrs.
Pel'1~lIIa ,andl\lelvin Ed~ards. The few days last week.-:\lr. and Mrs. Henry Enger.-Audrey Hansen has
evelllng was spent ,play lUg games. Harold Burson and family of started working at Ben's GrlU on
-<..'\11'. and Mrs.,IIarold Nelson spent Dixon county vlsitoo at Lhe AI- Monday.-<Mr. and Mrs. ,Jame·s AI·
Sunday aJfternoon at Earl Hanson's. fred Burson hOllle.-Marvln Knick- 'derman and family, Mrs. Hussell
-.M,r. and Mrs. Henry Guggenmos Iuan and Walter }4'rohardt of Iowa Jensen a:nd Gordon, Mr. and Mrs.
of Sargent and ,Mr. and Mrs. John visiteod at Harold "oelll'ng~ last W€S '~liska and family of Arcadia
Guggenmos of No th Len. ~ and l\fr. and :\Irs. Leon Wool,1s and
Sunday visitors 'a/ John°'i&w:;·~s. we~~,-Marlon Lee who ~as. been 'famlly visited at Frank Miska's on
-Miss Irene Hansen lVpened her viSItIng at Harold ~oelhng s re- Sunday.-;.'\lr. and Mrs. Jack Van
school Monday momlng at Cotton- turned to h~r home In Iowa Mon- Slyke, Vernon rold Mavis visited at
wood, Dist. 52. She is staying with daY:-Th~ Evangelicals wlll h~ve Hern1an Worm's Sunday afternoon.
Lloyd Hunt's.-Thepuplls enter- their SOCial and business meeting -Mr. and Mrs. Johu l\Iarrow call
ing Ord high school this term are at the church next Friday even- ed at l<'rank l<'lynn's l\Ionday after
;\1ary Marie and Junior Plate, Lyle Ing at. ~ p. m.-Mrs. Olhe Mayden noon.-DeaJl Mogensen visited at
Ha.nsen, 'Cleora, 'Oorinne and Per- is VISltlllg 'her parents, Mr. and Carl Hansen's Thursday afternoon.
lllllla Bdwards, Jel'l'y KrlewaTd, l\!rs. Ernest jJahlmeyer. --1l\Ir. and Mrs. Earl Bartholomew
J N k T d Ri h ' d and Sharon w€re visitors at Jack

oe , ova, racy an c ar lIaskrlI Creek-Labor Day again VanSlyke's l\Ionday.-The nelgh-
Rathbun and. Vern€r Bartholomew. marked tbe opening o,f school at bors 1).elped l<'rank Miska celebrate
-\.\11'. and l\!I s. Mel D. Rathbun ac- Haokell C 'e k d t . b
companied by Mr, and Mrs. Cash' I . ." an mos neal- y hi:s birthday Thursday even!:ng and
Hathuun drove to Ewing early Fri- sch?ols, M:~s AUJla :\Iortensen Is were at Leonard Woods' Sunday
d . d t th d 'th agalll teachlllg the grade rOom and eYening,-Lonnle and Phyllls Dyeay morlllng an spen e ay WI :\1iss Vest 1 Th t '11 t h
Mr: a:nd .:\Irs. Lyle Abney, The Ab- the hlgl~ ;choot;~g~{:Sk~ll cree~i, ~:rs~~.~~er Thursday Right at WllI
ne)~ hay: a fine la)out. Miss ROllia Jorgensen began her }'alnicw-Dinner guests at the

~1l1'l' 'allr)'-~lr. and Mrs. Les duties at Dist. 12 and 1\1lss Laura I" }<', Zabloudil home Sunuay were
Whitford and son of Iowa called :\elson at DisL' 74.-~Ir. and Mr·s."" a- d M J F V I k• Mr., n,. rd. • _. a ase , SO'l1

Ord People, Under Guidance of ~1rs. Ben Rose, Enjoy Out iug at "Old Baldy" Blow-out North of Burwell

Nimble }'Inger~.

The Nimble 1"ingers held their
last meeting of the year at the
home of their assista:nt leader Mrs.
Lester Sample. Roll call was
"What to exhibit at the fair," and
"What prizes you 'Yon,"

At the Greeley county fall' the
Brown girls exhibited a health
noster which placed third. Beckie
Krlewald and GeraldlM Gowen ex
hibited a food poster which plaeed
seocond. One first prize and sever
al seconds and thirds we 1'0 won by
club members.

All the members were present,
which completed a perfect attend
ance record except for Olive Brown
who attended -i-H club week In Lin
coln.

Beckie Krlewald and Gel'aldine
Gowen gave a first aid demonstra
tion whLoh tbey planned to give at
Achievement day. Lunch of sand
wiches. cake and cold drink were
se ned,-(le raldine Gowen, re'Port
er..

12 Visitors for Teac1u'r.
Olle Of the most popular patients

the Ord hospital has had in a long
lime, if number of visitors is any
criterion, Is ,Miss Rhoda l\1lller,
teacher in District 68 school who
underwent a major o'peration per
fOrlll€d 1ast week by Dr. J. N.
ItolUld. On Saturday 42 visitors
called on l\Iiss ~ll11er.

Entertain at Supper.
Mr. and Mr s. George Knecht

were hosts at a supper at their
home Sunday evening. Guests
were l\Ir. and Mrs. Lowell Jones,
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. F'err ls and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs, Fred Clark
and Hayniond.

Surprise Party Thursday.
Alice Ve rst raet e was honored at

a surprise party ginn for. her at
the Ed Verstraete home Thursday
evening by the Nite Owls club.
Lunch was served at a late hour.

Host at Dance.
Raymond Biemond entertained

members of the 7tb, 8th and 9th
grades at a party dance at the
Ord Opera house Wednesday even
ing. Chaperones were Mrs. Al
fred Hill and :\Irs. O. E. Johnson.

Dinner on Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank FafeHa enter

tained guests at a Sunday evening
dinner at their home in honor of
their son Jimmy's birthday. Guests
were ~Ir, and Mrs, Will Gruber and
Mr. and Mrs, Emil l<\tfeiia and SOJ1
Billy.

Birthday Party Friday.
Mrs. Sylvester Furtak was hostess

t.o the members of the Happy Hour
club at a party at her home Friday
afte I'll00 n. The party was in hon
or o,f Mrs, John Pcccuk a's birthday.

Celebrate 4th Anniversary.
Mr. and Mr s, Jimmie Vasicek

enterlained a number of fr lends
at their home at a Sunday supper
in honor of their fourth weddlug
annlversary. The evening was
spent in playing cards and visiting.
Guestsatteriding tbe supper were
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bartunek and
son, Mr. and ~lrs. Joe Vasicek and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ulrich
and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Yaslcek received mae y 10l'ely
tlqwers and useful gifts.

Entertains for Aunt.
Mrs. Melvin Clement was hostess

at a dinner at her home Sunday In
honor of her aunt, Miss Ruth Mayo
of Chicago, 111. Guests attending
the dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Don
Hughes of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Hughes and famlly, Mr. and
Mr3. Otis Hughes, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mayo and Mr. and Mrs.
fun Williams.

[
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Party Dance Thursday.

About 75 young people attended
the part y dance g ive n at the
Masonic Hall Thursday evening.
Hosts were Don Dahlin, Maiy Mll
IeI', Betty Meyer, Boyd Hose an d
Loretta Mae Acheu.

Picnic Honors Birthday.
A picnic honoring the birthdays

of Ava Leach, F'rances Houtby and
Boger Dahlin, and the wedding an
niversary of, Mr. and Mrs. LeVerne
Nelson 2Yas held at Bussell park
Sunday evening. Guests attending
the picnic were ;11:1'. and Mrs. AI·
bert Dahlin and famlly, Mr. ani
Mrs. Adolph Bevenker, Mr. and
Mrs. George Houtby and famlly,
Evelyn F'rederIcksen, Joy and
Betty Larsen, Mr. and Mrs. La
Verne Nelson and Mrs. lana Leach
an\! Ava and Bud.

':\0 matter where we stop to visit,
there is nearly always a local point
of interest to which townspeople
like to direct guests. llut surely
no point of vantage is more un
usual tQan the one I sa II' for the
first time a few days ago north of
Burwell about ten miles. It is a
huge sand blowout.

Mrs. Ben Rose, who invariably
knows fascinating odd facts, has
taken so many visitors to see this
blowout that she has put together
a 'little speech to tell them about
it, and also abou t the many love ly
wild flowers found near ,by. So
last 'week she directed a tour to
this sand cliff for a host o! Ord
campfire girls, their mothers and
other interested adults.,

Crosslng the bridge out of Bur
well we proceeded up a fine g rave l
led highway through grassy sand
hll'ls, After going a good way our
guide stopped us suddenly. We
parked beside the Mghway, noth
ing unusual in sight as yet. But
to our west rose a hill that seem
ed almost the k in g of them all, only
one or two others were as hlgh.

We began to notice a little path
up this hl ll, and started to follow
it through the tall grass and sun
ttowers, Before we knew it we
were huffing and puffing, climbing
rapidly indeed up a steep Ish ,hill
side. The line lengthened out, we
continued to toll up that h111. At
last we got to the top and walked
a few steps to the edge of the big
blowout.

We found ourselves on the edge
of a cliff, the sand dropped away
sharply and a steep bowl of sand
resulted, far below us. The child
ren at once took off their shoes and
stock'ings and so did some older
folks. They sUd and tumbled down
the sand grade to the bottom, work
ed hard to get back to the top and
do it over again, It was as much
Iun as sliding in the snow, and
they tried head-first, rolling over
and over and even cartwheeling
down the descent. However they
went the easiest way to land seem
ed to be most informally.

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Dueniey,
Quiz photographers who had gone
on the trip, were entranced by the
manyu;llusual shots, the plcture
postal sky of bright blue with

Dr OsentolOski and white clouds setting off their snaps
Dorothy Johnson Wed perfectly. They I'an up and down

At St. Ignatius parish in Los getting pictures now a 1m 0 s t
Angeles, Cali!., on Wednesday, straight up, and again almost
August 28, occurr€d the marriage straight down, considering it a field
of Miss Dorothy Johnson, daughter day. .
of Mr. and '~lrs. Glen Johnson, to 'Mrs. Rose showed us "trees three
Dr. }o'. J. Osen(owsl\I, both of the inches hlghheariJlg fruit" . , . little
wntracting parties being Ord resl- sand chel'l'Y tr~s, and everyone ate
d'€nts. }o'ather O'Donohue perform- them with a pucker. She showed
ed the ceremony, offering nuptial us flowers and gl'asses to dry for
hlgih mass. The, bride was given winter bouquet~, and all the ladies
away by Mrs. Leonard Paw10skl, of came home With their arms full
Los Angeles, a cousin of Dr. Osen- ~nd the chl!d~en 10l'ed picking (hem,
towskl, and they were attended by The DuenH'y s snapped more plc
Mr. and Mrs. Charles :\lcUaughlil1, tures,
the latter being the former l\larle The view from the top of this
Hall, of Ord. _ sand peak Is worth the climb, a

Mrs. Osentowskl, popular teach- panorama of the sand·hllls spread
er In the Ely ria schools, had been tng ("0 the horiron all about. I!."ven
spending the ,summer in Corvallis, the sun looked below us.
<xe, where she was employed as a Something odd was the apparent
clerk In the Penney store, and joln- ly stiff draft blowing up out of that
ed Dr. Osentowski On the coast. He sandpit. It was unpl€asant to lean
left Ord for Los Angeles on August over the top edge for sa,.nd blew
tth. stingingly into the all', though it

She wlll continue to teaich the was not visible. All the sand !;ll
!Jlyria school this term and she and this column today Is very fine
her husband, who practices dentist- ~l'ained sand!
rr ,in Ord, will occupy one of the And next time we want a visit
Rose houses Dr. Osentowskl and :\1rs. Rose has promised to show
his :brlde ret~rned to Ord Saturday. ns a 'blowout with 400 acres In It,
They are amo~lg Ord's most popular bigger yet. -Irma.
young people and their many
friends extend congratulations and
~st wishes.

f' Picnic Honors Visitors.
A picnic dinner was held at

Bussell park 'Sunday in honor flf
Mrs. Minnie Timmerman, Mra.
Jane Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Timmerman who are here
from California visiting relatives
and frieuds. Those In aHendance
were Mrs. Jay Croqk of Idaho, Mr.
anli Mrs. W. H. Cronk, Mr, and
MIl's. Walter Cronk a,nd familY,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cronk and
daughter, John Anderson, Mrs.
Jim Hansoll. and sons, l\lr. and
Mrs. Harry Clement and famlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rice and
eon, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dres
ley and famlly, Mr. and Mr.s. Keith
Bresler, :\11'. and Mrs. Donald
Long, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Timmer
Dian and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Hackett, Charlotte, Adeline
and RayIi\.ond Meese, Hawes Tim
mennaI'!, Herman Timmerman, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Timmerman and
Marie, 'Dr. and Mrs. W. R. N1Y
and sons of Albion, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenndh Timmerman and family,
Arthur l\Iensing and son, Mrs. H.
Nay, ~lr. and l\Irs. Robert Nay
illld Leonard of Elgin, Mr. and
:\lrs. George :\ay and Vernon, Dr.
and l\1rs, Lee :\ay and Barbara.
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Miss Bernice Mason is
Wed to Arnold Johnson

Miss Bernice '~!ason, daughter ol
the late Howard Mason and Mrs.
1\lasOO1 of Or d, became the brlde ol
Arnold Johnson, son of Mr. and
1\Irs. N. C. Jo,hnson of Minatare, in
a ceremony at 11 o'clock Wednes
day at the Presbyterian church in
Scottsbluff.

Hev. George Bancroft read the
single riug marriage YOWS, At~

tending the couple were Mr. and
:\1rs. Alfred Johnson of Minatare,

The coullle left after the wedding
on a trip to Colorado Springs. They
will make their home Qn a farm
near Minatare after Sept. 1. Mrs.
JQhnson taug'ht for senral )"ears
at the Lake A1ice school, and
taught at Ilalg laM ye-ar.-Scotts
bluff lIerald.

There's no need to stint on quality when you
buy your meats here, because our low prices
let you afford the very best. Build your meals
around the meats you buy here and watch
the money YOU'll save, You can't beat our
values.

NORTH SIDE MEAT MARKET
-Quiz Want Ads get results.

~iUl})lc }'ingcrs .\clLlCHlllcnt.
The Nimble Fingers 4-1I club held

their achievement day at Hiverdale
school house Wednesday evening.
Aug. 28. A picnic supper held in
the basement was enjo~'ed by ewry
one.

After supper the aclhievement
program was ginn. It was open
ed by the girls giving the 4-11
pledge and the'n singing "4-1I W11I
Shine Tonight." Short talks were
given by senral O'f the members.
The president. Phvllis Johnson told
the lessons learned: the secretary,
HelenJohnson, told how the meet
ingswere conducted; Olive Brown
told about her trip to club week;
the assistant leader, 'Mrs. Sample,
told the values of 4-11 work; and
Mrs. Chrlslensen gave the leader'S
summary.

Helen and Phyllis Johnson sang
"In an Old Dutch Garden," Md
"The Old Gray }<'ox." Beckie Krle
wald ·and Geraldine Gowen gave a
first aid demonstration. Helen and
Phyllis Johnson gave a demonstra
tkm em cold drinks for summer.

At the dose the counly agent
gave a short talk on the history of
4-H club work, then placed the seal
on the charter and lead In singing
"God lllescs Amerlc·a."-Geraldine
Gowen, news reporter.

•

I~----------------------l'l -James, Anna and Yalborg
I, Aagaa rd and VI'. }<'. :'v!. Au-Irus ot'II PERSONALS Lincoln, returned from a five day
L ~ fishing trip to Hackensack, Minn.

I --------------------- VI", Andrus Is the surgeon who
-~lr. and Mrs. Archie Rowbal not long ago perfonnc,J an euier

w eu t to Arcadia Sunday where gcncy throat operation on :\1isa
they vi~ited relatives. Sonja Henie enroute bet ween tho

-Sunday visitors at the home of Hawaiian Islands and California.
:\1~. and ~lrs: George Hughes were -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Frank
:\,11. and ~11S. John Hughes of Wavra, of Omaha, a r rived for a
Grand. Island. week end visit with :\1rs. wavra'a
, -VlIlner guests at the II. T. brother, Robert Psota and family,

_j } nl~ier ,home last Sunday wel:e Sunday incrnlug two men who
i LOUIse Ca lvert of Ke~lIley. Phyl lls work withMr. Wav ra i:n an Omaha

:'IIunll, and Da.rlene Carlson. laundry, Lewis Biggs and Hobert
-.\.. L. Hullll,g. of Bu r well went Bu rd ick, came to spend the day in

to :'1101IIIe: Ill., }< r iday to dr.lve back' the Psota home. The Wavra tam
a bus With whic-h he Will haul l1y returned to Omaha Monday.
school chfldren to and from the "
Bu rwo ll schools from the territory -A much app reclatcd additlon to
west of town. the mall service of Ord will be t.he

~:\Irs. W. }<'. W1lliams and child- mall bo;'! which was rec~.ntly m
!'t'.n returned to Grand Island Fri. stalled lU fro~\t of the }<irst Na
'lay afternoon. They had been vi. lional bank. Ille added OOX was
,Iting since Sunday in the home of made nece~sary by the l'emova~ ot
:\11'. and:\Irs. }<'. C. Williams. t~le postotllce to the new Iocatlon,

-:\11'. and Mrs. Lro Harris of 'Ihe rell10va~ b;as not yet o~curred.
Lincoln moved their household but the box IS III place and is ready
-;oods to Ord Sunday. Mr. Harris for use. \
Is in the employ of the }<'.S. A. ot- -----------
'ice here, and his work began Sept.
1. The family consists of 1\11'. and
\Irs. Harris and Bobbie, 3 years old.
I'hey are located in the F'ish prop-
ert.y.

-:\Irs. A. J. Campbell was a bus
passenger to Grand Island Friday.
~:\1iss Alberta }<'Iynn is a new

~ll1p10yee at the r\ebraska State
:.Jank, taklllg the place made vacant
'by the resignation of Miss Lydia

jH ansen.
daughter, ':\lrs. Hichard Sporleder. .....J~liss,1\~arle KosUlata left on
~1's Babcock remai:ned for a long- the bus }< nday for Imperial, wh~re

I '. . she wlll teach once more dunng
er VISIt. the comblg year. Her sister,Miss

Adeline, left for her teaching duties
at Hastings Sunday.

--':\11'. and Mrs. W. S. King and
Miss Mattie Grace spent all day
1o'riday at the hOUle of Mr. and Mrs.
John Boettger I;n the northwest
corner of Wheeler counly. They
found them enjoying good healtb
and a fair degree of prosperity. -Quiz Want Ads get results.,

In The Good Old Days

Through an unintentional slipup we omitted the old time picture
last week, and so you wl ll shave to ~ook at the Quiz for two weeks ago
to get the pictures we are teJliJJg about now, There were two small
photos in one column. and nobody gues,sed who they were e~cept W. D.
(Doc) Tholllps-on. TIley were Doc and1\lrs. Thompson. ThIS week we
han a group of once well known Ordites. Get youI' guesses in on these
at once, please.

':\lrs. Jim Scott a;nd Ida Babcock
went to Ericson Saturday after
Mr. Scott and Ike Babcock who
haY(' been working in the hay fields
there.

Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen went to
Ord on the Wednesday evening bus.

Ervin Bartz and Vonald Axthelm
came hOUle from Halsey OC"C eamp
Saturday night and stayed till Mon
dav evening.

,Muriel Bartz and Harriett Drown
went to Keal'lley Sunday wilb Mills
1Ill! to be ready for the opening of
school in Kear~ney college Monday.
Mr. lIill 'went over to play in the
golf tournament. Laverne Hutch
ins and George }<\)x also went to
Kearney Sunday and are entering
s'Chool.

Theron and Charley Barber are
2laying at tbe C. J. Goodrich home
tois week while tJleir mother is in
Liqcoln at the state fair.

·Myrtle Greene came in on the
Thursday evening bus. She had
been visiting relatives in Lincoln
shlce leaving her home in Sterling,
Colo.,"

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Greene, Harlan
and Twila came home from Al
liance and ;Hya.nnis last Thursday
Where he has been employed with a
road construcllon crew for seHral
weeks.

ErIo Babcock and Arthur Bab
cock went to Kearney Monday
Illol'lling to meet A. H. Babcock
who has spent the past three weeks
in ~ew :\Iexico in the home of bls

Ida Babcock entertained seven of
her girl friends at a slumber party
Thursday night. Tile C. E. society
enjoyed a watermelon feed at the
Babcock home previous to the
slumber party.

Will Drawbrldge, who had spent
several days with relatives return
ed to North Platte ou the Wednes
day afternoon bus.

Arthur Bartz, Lloyd Waller, Er
ma and Merua Goodrlch went to
Casper. Wyo., Thursday after Mrs.
Huldah Goodrich and Thelma, who
had spent the past two weeks with
relatlves there.

George Eberhart returned Thurs
day evening Iroiu Gra:nd Junction,
Colo., with another load of peaches.

.:\fl'. and l\Irs. Hillis Coleman
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and :\1rs.· Deryl Coleman.

111'. and Mrs. Harry Barber went
to Grand Island Thu rsday after
Hussell, who was returning from
Milton, Wis. A broken leg and arm
received some thue ago, when he
fell Irorn a haymow window on the
fann where he has been employed,
have kept him in the hQspital till
recently. He is now ab1e to get
about with the aid of 1\ cane and
will remain at home till he can -go
back to work, -

Louise Hamer went to Comstock
Sl~l1day evening where 'she w111
teach the fifth and sixth grades in
the Comslock schools.

MrS. Alvin Tucker and Mrs. Jim
Scott went to Scotia }<'riday after
noon where they attended a show
er for Mrs. Jack Craft.

Willis l.:\1111er left Saturday for
Kearney where he wl1l attend Kear
ney college again tbis year.

Bverett :'v1ancbester retur:ned to
Keoarney Thursday morning and
Friday left froUl there for Ran
toul, Ill., witJr friends to enllst in
the aeronauHcs division of the
army.

Alva Barnhart of Sargent called
at the hOUle of his sister, Mrs. Lena
Tay10r, Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Talbot and
son left Thursday afternoon for
their hOllle in Eugene. Ore.

Why Pay More When You Can stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence

North Loup

When In Lincoln For Less

Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00
Double $2,00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.'t5

__---------------------;et:;

Jim Coleman went to Grand Is
land Thursday artcmoon to meet
Mr. and :\irs. Frank White who
have spent the past month in For t
Oollins, Colo., with their son Barl
and family.

'Mrs. ':\lary Davis and Miss Mary
r eturned Friday to Doulphan where
Miss :\1ary will resume her duties
as hoiue economics teacher in the
Doniphan schools.

1\11'. and ':\lrs. Kenneth Homey
who had spent the past two weeks
in the home of her .parents, Hev.
and Mrs. J. A. Adams. left Thurs
day for Che~"enne, Wyo., where Mr.
Romey has a position in the city
schools.

Mr. and :\1rs. Dell Barber left
Wednesday morning for Battle
Creek, Mlch., to spend a short va
cation with their daughter, Mrs.
Roderick Moulton and Mr. Moul
ton. This trip is a belated honey
moon taken on the 25th anniversary
or their marriage.

Bonnie Babc'Qck went to Ord on
the Friday morning bus. She re
turned in the enning with her sis
ter, Lillian, who Is employed in

-Ord.
Rena :\1axson, who had spent the

SUlIlmer wor]dng in Lincoln, came
home on the Wednesday enning
bus to be ready for the opening of
scpoo!.

Roy Sti:ne drove to Yankton, S.
D., Saturday, taking W. D. Balley's
household goods, tbat have been
-stored in the Jim Ingerson home, to
them. The Balleys are living in
Yankton now and Mr. Baney ii3
working at W~.AX. Cloyd Ingerson
accompa)i1ed ,:\11'. Stine. They re
turned Sunday.

Mr. ,and Mrs. P. E. Clement came
up from Lincoln Saturday after
ll00n and stared over till :\londay
afternoon, visiting Mrs. Clement's
mother, 1\1rs. A. L. Cra;lldall. and
other relatire-s. Harry Kamlller
lohr accolupanled them and was a
guest in the T. J. Hamer home.

Hazel Stevens came over from
Jt'ullerton }<'rlday to be ready for
the opening of school. She Is stay
i;ng in the Otto Bartz home.

I ~1rs. Lena Taylor an d Bsther re- 'j

1
turned Saturday Iroin Che rok cc, Ia.,
where they had spent the week r
with the Arthur Taylor fam!ly and ;,.
Earl and :\f,y rtle T<1,ylor. I

. ... Frank Mu ll ig'an of St. Paul was
_____________-;---'- .'" in North Lou p Satu rda y.

Mr. and :\lrs. Louie :\liller and
Willis returned 'I'h ursda y from
Charleston, W. Va., where they had
spent three weeks with the Albert
Flint family an d Ed ward and Al
den '.:\liller. George Mll le:' who
went with them remained in West
Virginia and hoped to find work.
Mr. Seckman came home with them
and Saturday went on to the west
ern part of the slate to visit his
daughters. On the retui ~l trip
they stopped at Le Roy, Ill., where
they saw the Clyde Barretta and
the Darrell Manchesters as we'll as
Mr. and .:\lrs. Flo~·tl Worrell and
their new twin daughters. At Far
n.unvllle, Ia., they visited the Lon
Newcomb family.

Mr, and Mrs. Enrett Boyd and
daughter, Karen. ~:\Irs. non Pad
dock and Lytle Smith came up from
Omaha Saturday and remained till
Monday. Lytle Smith expects to
enter Unirersif.y hospital Sept. 9 for
an appendicitis ope ratlon.

Arthur Babcock came over from
Central 'City Saturday evening 30Jd
rematued till Monday evening with
his mother, Mrs, E. J. Babcock. A
family t.1'inne I' honoring him and his
sister, Katherine. ol Omaha was
heldSullday .nIght at the Albert
Babco:ck home. The George Gow
en and Brlo llabcock families and
~lrs. E. J. Babcock werB present.

,Mr. and:\Irs. G. D. Barber, Joaol
and :\lrs. Claude Darber went to
Lincoln Frid,ay with their display
of vegetables and grains to be en
tered at th~ state fall'. Mr, and
~1rs. llarber haye worked hard this
year in their garden which they
were able to Irrigate and had some
very fine spBcimens to take,

:\11'. and Mrs. Harry Talbot and
SUJI, ,111'. and :\lrs. H. O. Babcock and
:\11'. and Mrs. Bert Sayre were
guests at a famlly dinner held on
Wednesday in the Albert Babcock
home. In the afternoon they went
to Ord where' the lUen played golf
and the ladies spent the time In the
l'ark. In the enlling all enjoy.cd
the movies left here by the Lewis
Say res recently whicb were taken
in }<'lorida and Hlo DeJaniero.

:Mrs. J. A. Barber was 'hoBless at
a pantry shower honoring Paula
Jones Wednesday enning. The
lime was spent unwrapping the
gifts and writing poetry lor the
bride. Thursday at one o'clock
Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner a;nd Jane gave
a luncheon for Miss Jones. The
two course luncbeon was served to
twelve guests at small tables. A
color 80heme ol 'pink and blue was
used, favors being small nosegays
made of tiny candles. The invita
lions are out for the weddb1g of
Paul-a Jones and Harold Schudel.
which w111 take place Sunday at
,: : 00 p. un., at th~ bome of the bride.

Bthel Jeffries went to Grand Is
land Sunday evening to be ready
for the opening of school Tuesday.

e'

HAMMOND
Electric Organ

Starlite
Revue

of 1940

You 'ViII Enjoy The

Presented by a company
of 20, induding 12 beauti
ful girls. A gorgeous sing
ing and dancing show with
speoial scenery, beautiful
new costumes, s pee 1a I
lighting effects. Will _be
given 2 evenings from the
big platform, Specialty
acts 2 afternoons by mem
bers of starlite Revue com
pany, All with

ACCOMPANIMENTS BY

5a

Of Va~leyDays

Joe Ahline and Sister
Featured in Starlite Revue

Are

Fair Offers:----------=
TUESDAY EVENING

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

Music by the ORD BAND
SOFTEALL-Ord versus Cotesfield
JOCKO JONES & CO.-Those Funny Clowns
THE ROLLING ROCKETS-Novelty Skating
Exhibition of BATON TWIRLING
COL. BILL FUSS & PERFORMING HORSE,

TUESDAY IS lOc DAY-ANY SEAT IN GRANDSTAND lac,
AFT~RNOON AND EVENING

Admission Reserved seats,
35c and 50c; all oth,er
grandstand sea t s 25c;
grade school children 10c
in any non-reserved seat

Music by COMSTOCK BAND
"THE STAR LITE REVUE of

1940" by company of 20
with Music by Hammond
Electric Organ

. MANY FREE ACTS

Music by the ARCADIA BAND
New SpeCIalty Acts by members of

,STARLITE REVUE COMPANY
Singing-Dancing-Vaudeville

Admhslon 2:>C anll 3Sc; Gradc sclloo1 cllildren 10e
to ally Ilon-rcsened scat

THURSDAY EVENING

Music by the COMSTOCK BAND
Specialty Acts by members of

SOJo"l'lHLL - IntcrnatIonal AlI·Stl,rs, colortll
do" n tcam from Council DIuffs, play log

Loup Yalley AU-Stars
STAR LITE REVUE COMPANY
Singing-DancIng-Vaudeville

MANY FREE ACTS
,\.dlllisslon 2~ and 3Sc; Gradc school chIldren 10e

to any' nOIl·rescn ed seat

THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Music by the ARCADIA BAND
"The STARLITE REVUE of 1940"

with music by Hammond Electric Organ
Same admission as Wednesday Evening

Music by the ORD BAND
THE ROLLING ROCKETS-Novelty Skating
JOCKO JONES & CO,-Those Funny Clowns'
COL. BILL FUSS & PERlt'ORMING .HORSE
Exhibition of BATON TWIRLING
BASEBALL-Ord versus North Loup

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Thursday, September 10-11-12

What the1""---------.-
TUESDAY AFfERNOONFREE

Admission to the Valley County Fair Grounds
will be ABSOLUTELY FREE, day and nigl1t, during
the Fair, which means that JOu may see FREE all the
fine exhibits, judging demonstrations and club shows,
as well as having FREE access to all the sights of
Midway. Only charges will be for grandstand seats
during stage shows, baseball 'and softball games, etc"
and these are being held to the lowest level possiqle,
quality of the program considered. We hope you
will visit the Fair one or all of the three big days next
week. You will enjoy it.

Attend Nebraska's Best 4-H Club Show
$500.00 IN CASH !i'OR BOYSAND GIHLS

BIG 4-H BABY BEE}' SHOW, Open to Valley County and Adjoining Counties - DRESS REVUE _ SEWING
and COOKING - HOME ECONOMICS TEAM DEMONSTHATIONS - DAIRY HEIFEHS - GAR DEN
CLUBS - LIVESTOCK, DAIRY, CROPS JUDGING CONTEoSTS - SORGHUM CLUBS - SHEEP-SWINE
-GIl~LS' WINTEH & SUMMEH WAHDROBE SHOW - General exhibits of horses, lllules, cattle, swine
sheep, poultry, crops, fancy work, flowers and school work. '

DANCE
Nightly

on the

Grounds

On the Mid~ay:
Magie Empire Carnival

9 Rides 20 Shows 30 Concessions
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Local News

NOLL SEED CO.

ON TRACK
Carload Pinnacle Lump

Phone your orders

WAYNE HOG
-SUPPLEMENT

.It will pay to feed this
supplement with your
corn or barley.

Corn - Oats - Rye
Barley

Wayne Laying Mash

l'ankage, Meat S(i!:aps,
Soy Bean Meal, Alfalfa

Meal, Bran, Shorts.
Ground COl:n or
GrOlUl? Barley

Farlners
Elevator

PHONE 95

'·SOY BEAN MEAL.
,SOy Bean Meal prices

for immediate delivery
are advancing; but we
can give you a very low
price on this for Nov"
and Dec., delivery.

Place your order now
and save money.

LINSaY.
,This is a combinatioll
protein feed for hogs
and cattle. Ingredients
[lave a base of Linseed
Oil Meal and Soy Bean
Meal.

ALFALFA SEED.
It will soon be harvest

&ime for the alfalfa seed
crop in this section. We
have a good market for
several carloads of good
seed and will appreciate
1 chance to bid on your
seed when you have it
threshed. We will loan
vou seamless bags to
put your seed in while
~hreshing.

GRAINS.
Oats, Barley and Corn

delivered direct to your
farm in truck loads.
Ask for our prices be
fore you place your
order.

"It pays to buy from Noll"

Colored Softball
Teanl Contracted;
Revue To Be Fine

TElDIS- ('J.SII

Sat., Sept. 7th,

J. L. Pearl,
OWNER

UO)' .\Idef, Aud.
Bank of lJlll'IHlI, Clefk

\

'The offt2ring includes 2
ql\ece 1livin~ I'oom suik, S
p!eco dining room suite, 3
rugs, 9x12, 6 piece bedl"ooll1
suite, 2 beds and springs, 3
chests or dressers, 2 section
al bookcases, 1 small secre
[ary, 3 piece breakfast set, 5
piece breakfast set, work
table, kitcht2al cabinet, day
bed, 4 rockel'S. 3 occasional
chairs, 3 occasional tables, 2
radios, el<:ctric washing ma
c,hine, kerosene stove, smaIl
ice box ,and numerQus other
househ,old necessities.

f--------------------]ELYRIA NEWS

~~~------------------

WILL BE SOLD AT

BURWELL
f'RIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

H. Grunkemeyer ' B. W. Wagner

400 Cattle

We ~ill have a large consignment of yearling
steers, heIfers, cows, calves and other cattle for our
sale this week and also a good ru~ of fat hogs and
feeder pigs.

We sold over 600 cattle at our sale last Friday.
The market was very active on all classes with a
$10.30 top for heifer calves and $10.65 for steer
calves. Plenty of eastern buyers were on hand for
all feeder pigs and thin sows.

SPECIAL CALF SALE FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4til

G. A. Butts

WH£R!
CIYllIZATIOIt I

UlDS..Allig .

rNf!!! I
.-----..'

Fair

SHORT

..

WED. - THURS.

SEPT. 4,5

Your Town
Passing Parade

Community Sing

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
SEPT. 8, 9, 10

Pal ~ight I 20(', 2 for 25c

CARTOON
The Worm Turns

SHORT
The Social Sealine

Modern New Orleans
SUllllay lI1atiucts: lOc-20c

Ull to 5:1:>
};Huillg: lOc-2'j(',

plus tax Se

-:\11'. and :\lrs. Paul Duemey anll
lo'r::mces and Luella Xaab drove to
Taylor Sunday evening, where they
visited at the Peter Xaab home.

Harry WoJ.fe as'the new adjutant.
The following appointmehts were
lI;ade by, the commander; second
vJ(;e-conlll1ander J. W. (,Jilbert;
t~lrd vlce-~ommanderC. W. Clark;
f1~ance oHlCer Harry Wolfe; eha p
la1l1, Jall1e:t U. Ollis; historia'l,
John L. Ward; service officer, A.
A. Wiegardt; sergeant-at-arms.
llob Hall; c·halrmdn, membershjp
J. W. (,Jilbert, CDUlmunity service:
V. W. Russell, employment Amer
Icanization, Tom Springer: Vlce
COll1manderl!'rank Plskorski ,,'as
not present to be Installed.

The Ladles Auxiliary heard re
ports on the, com'entlon from :\Irs.
A. A. Wlegardt, l\lrs. C. D. Wal'd·
f<)op and :\lrs. '1'0111 Springer. :\ll's.
C. J. l\lortensen, department presi
dent for the past ~'eal', thanked
the Ord Legion and Auxiliary for
a brief case presented her at the
Xorfolk convention. At the close
of the lll<:etlngs a lunc,h of san.:I
wiches, cake, grapes and coffee
was serveLlo

\VEONESOAY, SEPTEl\lBER 11

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
SALE STARTS AT 1: 00 O'CLOCK

Valley COllnty

FRIDAY - ,SATURDAY

SEFi'. 6, 7
<-,

e~~~,~~NG"

....,,:t(owu.
LOUtTA D.-,VID

YOUNG • NIVEN
HUGH HERBERT • BILLIE BURKE
C. AUlllO $MilK. IIIODERJCK CRAWfOtlI

lAS II PITTS • YIRGlIlIA finD

SHORT
Miniature: The Old

S01dh
POPEYE

Nurse Mates
SHORT

The Valley

~\\\~\~l:i;tf~~i:
l Metro-~oldwyn- Mayer 'Plcture

DENNIS MORGAN ·GEORGE TOBIAS

.\.dml""lon', lOc-20c
Sa(urJo)' JDlItinee I lOc-l:Sc

The market in last Saturday's sale was much
stronger and the demand was even broader than our
previous sale.

, In next Saturday's sale it looks like about 265
head of cattle, including 28 head of Hereford steers
consigned by one man, that are probably the best
stef'~'s that have been in our auction in a long time.
There will be about 100 head of feeding steers that
weigh from 600 to 750 lbs.

35 head of heifers of light weight.
20 head of dry cows,
60 head of bucket calves.
30 head of sucking calves.

3 extra good young Hereford bulls from tlle Fritz
Bichel strain of cattle located at wup City. Extra
~ood individuals.

30 head of good ewes.

. Consign your' stock to this market. We appre
~late your business.

Phones: OOice 602) Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick 1\L B. CUillnllnS C. D. Cummins

.-------'---------------] 1:\1 d:\I l.' l.' '\' t I 'fl II II I' I I t I , ~~~~~~~~~~~~.,'. r. an. rs .•: ..... wague r 00, ie urwe uiun cipa 'p an. '.,lr. and Mrs, Wm. Helleberg a1lu t,
BUR W ELL their daughter Xaom l to Ke.arnf'y commenced operations Sunday. son Hlchal'll, accompanied by :\lr.

, Tuesd~~whel:e s~le e:Holled III the One el:glne Is ~~pt in operation Chas. Turuer and :\11'. CI;ris HeHe-
'-_____________________ State reachers Cone/,e. • to; Iurulsh e lcctricity for the town. berg or Ord, left for a t r ip through

. , , J. V. DeLashmutt went to Omaha Ihirwe ll has been getting cu rre n t Colorado In the Helleberg's new
b :\~~: Ethyl Graber left ),lo,nda y Tuesday. from Ord 'for several weeks. The Plymouth. They left Sa tu rduy an d

Yl ~. for Albany, Or e" whe i e sh,e Mr. and .:\lrs. Lester Coley and plant will continuo operations un- w ll l stop at Love laud with friends,
\~l 1 [oin her patents, ,:\11'. and Mrs. family of Wayne were guests in til th :-\ th L V II p' and on to several Inte restlnz pohits
Elnie r Graber, who are employed ,_ . ,. , e • or oup a ey 0\\ cr. I " °

a Tarz t k 1:\1 d the J. Bruce l\ylle hallie Sa turday ]and Irrigation district Is agatn III t re iuouutatus. 1hey expect to
'~ln s Large uLr. ey ra11C 1. .'- r

l·
an and Sunday. able to supply the vil la ae wCilh be back Thursday. l\Irs. Lloyd

. r. oren tve nnore 0. II 001ll- ...'.' ° Zelesld of Ord is t' 0' t
field spent Sa tu rday in llurwell Mrs. Xel lie Collier and two grand- curre nt. Robert Dittrich and Lyle. . 1 ac 1Il 0 as cus -
The purpose of the'vlsit was to bid children who ~ave ?een living at ~1>'ers who formerly were employ- odlau dunug Mrs. Hel1eberg's ab-
Miss Graber farewell. Westerville arr lved III Burwell o.n cd in tho 'plant are back on the s€~lce. '" '

Mrs Viola Nelson and Beverly Sunday where they wll! make their job Kenneth Hurlbert of Taylor fhe 1< 1a1lk T. Zulkoskl J'amlly
lI:d Elmer and Stanley Owens of home this winter with Rev. and h:lS' taken over the ice business wehre surpr sed Sunday .af.ternooD
De .. "'d' II . II S d Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie. The two I' 'I Mev .' w en a number of relatives drove

nve i ar rive III u,r\\ e un ay . d hildr: h. _ 11 d' h Isince "' r ....e~ ers stat tea to work up to have dinner with them bring-
where they .spent th.elr Labor Da,y Thl a n . clIl IH1. ave enro e III t e for the village. iug well filled baskets along'. Those
vacation visltm,g their parents, Mr. ur we schools. • A business in Burwell has grown present were Mr. and Mrs. Fr.
and MIS. T. H Owens. They !e- R~V. and Mrs. J. Bru'ce,"\iy1ie until it needs more room. Mrs. Lacomna and Kay or Omaha, Mr.
turned to Denv er IMonday leaving drov e to Wayne Monday wh cr e they 13utts' Style Shop is expanding In and Mrs Ed K" kl d f Il
Beverly for a longer visit in the visited in the homes of their chi1d- the near' future the p'art ition . be- of l.:a/w·ell V;:;,s r~lc,zk ~11 am Yd
Owens h ne r ho I' - the ," Th' d 1 ... , "n! .•, I e .,OOla an01 '" en w .ne I.., elf aug 1- tween it and Mike Helmkamp's the BUmund Osentowski family of
~r. Peter~on, an expert !n pre- tel' who h.v~s. at .AuStlll, Tex., and barber shop will be torn out aud Or d, the Leon Ose n to w sk i faml1y

paring b,owllllg alleys, Iroui Chic- who was viaiting Ill. Wayne. was the the style shop wlll occupy the of Bu r wcll, the John 13. Zulkoskl
ago. is III BU,r,well where he is reason for this vlsit. space in both buildings. family and ·:;\Irs. Frank Zulkoskl, sr.
getlll1g the }< lakus-ll?ck alleys Charles Veteba , .chalrman of the Demaree Brcthers are construct- :\11'. and Mrs. Lacoma, daughter
ready for the fall 'tlowlll1g season. Val.ley County Ag r lcultural CO'llser- Ing a brick building on' the back Kay and ~Irs. Fr. Zulkoski, sr., ar

~Irs. E t t a Campbell,. Erue~t yatlOn program addressed a m,eet- of their lot which :\1ike Helmkamp ri\'C~ here from Omaha Saturday
131 andfas,. anu Gerald Qumn re- lUg of the Loup, WhE!eler and .Gar- will occupy. Hobert FI')'e and John evel1lng. :;\lrs. Zulkosk! had spent
turned Sunday from Mel;her, Ia., field ~ounty, commumty CDmmlttee- Bhresman jr., ,have the contract a few weeks there with her daugh-
where they were called fhursday men 111 llur\\ ell last .l\Ionday. He for this job. ter and family. T~e Lacoma fam-
by the death of :\1rs. Campbell's ta1ked about commodity loans and F" k· H I ft ' d f Ily retul'lled to their home :\londay.
sister, Mrs. Elliot. Her niece, :\1Iss explained, the, difference between a H \~n" ,~n~enhe. Sun a,Y - 01' At 9 :00 o'clock Tuesday morning
Wilma McCallister of Dalla~ Ia commercial COr'll area and non com- a~ InoS W el e ~ WIll agalll at- occurred the wedding of l\1iss
retul'lled home wit~ t,hem 'ror ~ merclal areas. Valleycou1lty Is a t~~ college. Dunng the suml:"er Sophia. Lechof Burwell and Leon
visit. commercial corn area but. Loup, lank attended a ,plano tUlllng Jablonski. A weodding dance was

Mr and Mr Ll '11 S 'th d . Garfield and Wheeler counties ow- school and now has alJlastery of held Tuesday evening in their hon-
to' Ce s. I o~, ml rove ing to the large percentage of grass, this work..He has a contract for or.

dar R~p ds:sunday. Her lands al'e non commercial areas. keeping the twenty pianos owned
ll:other and Sister, Mrs. C. A. ll,,;b- l\lr. Veleba discussed the advantage by Hastings college in tune.
~I.tt anu Opal~ "Yho had been VIS- and disadvantage to farm operators '
lttng i.n the Sll;Ilth home returner! in eaoh area. Oorn grOW'll in a
to the.lr hOllle 111 Cedar Haplds at commercial area can get a com
this tHue. modily 10an of fifty-seven cents per

:VIr. and :;\lrs. P. O. Petersen gave bushel while that grown In a non
a far,mell dinner In their homo commercial area rates a. loan of but
Sunday In honor of her mother, forty-three cents. On the, other l\liss Irene Ruzoyski had spent

Il\lrs. Maude Rockhold, who wlll hand, l\lr. Veleba pointed out that most of last week here in her home
soon. leaH) for California. Forly a fanner in the non commercial Iconvalescing after a tonsil opera- (Contil1ued from page 1)
relattve.:; were prl'scnt. l\lrs. Hock- area can plant all O>f his soli de-I tlon the fore part of the week. She
hold Is now at Loup City where pleting acres to .com and still be I!'etul'ned to Ord on Monday morn- lighting apparatus and accompanl..
she is visiting her son George and in comp1iance '~Ith the program

l ll1 g· , ments for the dances and songs
his family. Her grandson, Buster while a fanner In the commerclal\ ':\lrs. llernard Hoyt and Kenneth wlll be played on a Hammond
lIoHI.nan,. who has 'b~en visiting area.is rest,rlct<:d, as to the number of. Ord spen: Friday afternoon here,el?<:lrle orgall: His the first tilll,e
relatlYes III llurwel! WIll return to of aCles he may plant ~o co Ill. With frlend~. thiS type of 1I1strulllent has becn
his home In California. with her. ReV'. and :\lrs. S. J. LIght retul'l1- .Tuesday afternoon the James T. pla>ed in a Xorth Loup valley

:\lr. and Mrs. E. A. Dobbins of ed Thursday from the general con-I Clemny faml1y of Lincoln, ac~olll' town. t ~~~~~~~~::~~~~~
Walthill were week end guests in ference of the CongrE'gatlonal and, pcUlied !Jy :\11'. and :\Irs. Joe Clem- Elsewhere in this I~sue appears ~ '.
the Yay LivL~rlllore home last week. Christian churches which was ny and ~Ir~. S. 1. Moore of lle11- t'he conlplete dar-by-day program \lllton--:-,Bdward Gros~ and. C\1iI-

Mr. and Mrs. W. l!'. Grunkeme~'('r held at Berkeley, Calif. Snuuay he f~?wer, ,ca11f., d~'oYe to the Chas. but it shouldbf,1 mentioned that ton :\le~ el ~~ who ~ad enlisted Ill. the
'h h' . t .. gaye a report of the meeting and Ciochon s, who I1ve all a ranch 14'. . ncny, I epOl ted fOI duty at Hastings

:\ 0 .a\e s~en three we~ks VISlt- preached his farewell sermon A mlles north of llurwell. the Rolllllg Hockets act will ?e ~lonuay.-The Joe a;Ild Frank John
lUg. ffiends 1ll ~o\Clanu, C~lo" anI dinner was hel<1 in the ch~rch Erwin Dodge returned .lr'Om She1- found espccially enjoyable. Tue (families were Grand Ishnd visitors
their sons at Shennan, Wro., re- basement at noon 111 honor of the ton on Saturday. He left for Shel- thr",e >'oung ,peopl.e who do. this IT!lursd,lY, also ')'lr., and :\lrs. Archie
lUI ned home Tuesdal. L' h I ton again on Sund'ly 'where he has no\elty roller skatlDg are Ul1lver- Sunons and son.-~:\lr and :\lrs J!]

Mr. and:\lrs. J. L. PC'arl are 19 ts. Tolle. congr('gat on pre- bem elected as in~tJ'uctor in th;ir sity of ~ebraska students and are O. Hackel left fOt' i.in~oln a~d Dun:
leaving the first of next week fvr sent~d th~m WI\I;l a blanket. Iu"the sc.hoQl, teaching vocational agrlcul- "skating their way through col- Wednesday and will 'take In the fair

ILo~ Angeles whele they will make e\Cl1I.ng., ev. L ° lt spol,e at I~:- ture. lege." One is a g~ughter of l!Jd ,md visit :\Irs. Hubert Hayes.-

I
their home. . lor "helt) t~e ladles of the C'hUl.L11 '~lr. and :\Irs. Howard Wrluht of llradt, who once lived In Ord. AI~'ce Verstraete retumed to her

~
~§§§§~§~§§§§~§~~§§§~§§§§§§§~ ' Albel t ,IIuling llIade a business prese~ted h:m and l\Irs. Light With Brainard and Goruon Ander;on of Some difficulty in <:oming to duties in St. l!'ranc!s hospiLtl Sun-

·""",_,=.,u._''':::''':''' tJip to l\Ioline, 111, 1<'ild,q. lIe le- a fnendshlp quilt which they Omaha spcnt from :\lonu,ly unt!! terms with the clown act origin- day after spending two weeks with
turncd hom8 Sunday. macle the~nselves. Hev. and :\11'5. Thursu,ly here In the ~Irs. C. B. ally hired has. becn experienced, her familY.-':\lr. and C\Irs. J!]1ll1l

Mr. and ~Irs. William llishoV ~ight a.nd three children are lea\'- Wozniak home. ':;\11'. Wright spent but Chamber of Commerce offic- Kokes ente.rtaine~ at a dinner Sun
and family have moYed from Lex- Ing l!'nday for Edgemont, S. D., most of his time i:n Ord 100king af- lals assure that another act of day honOring ':\1Iss Le:nore KokE's
ington to llur\\ell' where l\Ir. ills- where he has accepted the pastor- ter property interests there. equal caliber will be hir€:d. \~ho Is here from Washington; D.
hop hopes to find emplo>'ment ~_te of the Congregational church. l\Irs. Joe Kuklish and. baby spent The softball and baseball game3 C', Ol~, vacat~on.-:The Nite. Owls
levelng land for irrigation. lhe 1<:. W. l'eterson Transfer com- the day ~lol\llay here 1I1 the llar· Tuesday SllOUld ,prOH enjoyable, SUI plls€:d Al~ ce \ el.str~ete \\ edlles-

Dale llredthauer and :\1iss ClarkA pany will move their household ney Kukllsh home. . the trah1ed horse act .by Will l!'uss day aftemoon, brwglllg a 10Yely
Mann were visitors at the Q. i1~ goods. 'Mrs. I.€on Ci€:111I1Y and Carol will be interesting to everybo,dy. sU.l~~er. Ot.her guests were t~e
il:uthel ranch SundlY l\Ir. and :\Irs. A. T. Cram visited Jean accolilpanij:d by .:;\Irs. S. 1. especially the children and the~1Iifes DDolotlhy ~lnd :\lal'guente

Ch 'I S h II' ': ,. in the O. Cram nome near IVal- :\loore of Bellflower, Calif, Loraine 'h 1 . 0" b '.. th' t f ,e; eln, ar ene ., ason and Jose-
. a; es c.u lng ,,;as a Sunday worth Sunlh The were es ee- and Hiclurd Ciell1ny of Li:ncoll1 and (". 0 e PIL:clam ea~s e s amp? phllle Romans.--{.\1iss Evelyn Gross

d1l1nel guest 111 the Charles Me>'er I . ~ y. ,y " " ~ , :\1rs. Joe Ciemny, spent Sunday out l11gh q~a!lty. There will be musIC and her mother, ':\Irs. Stanley Gross
home. ./ ~llY anxious to see :\11 s. Julw :~Ic- at the Chas. Cielnny farm hom' uy a different ,band each day and will leave Sept. 9 for a two weeks'

Charles McCarty is moving hiq :'\eeley of lfs Angeles.anu.:\Ire. east of llurwell. ' ," Ulany "surprise" acts are being vacation at Vero Ueach, l!'la.
cattle from his ranch In the Erina :\1 ab,e1 lllomwich of \\i.a.shlDgto,n The J. :\latj€r family of Cedar 'Planncd.
~elghbor:~ood to his ieed lots at D. C., who have beenvisillng theIr Haplds spent Sunday here with The fact that' grade school ch!ld
Central CIty. He started these cat. father. ;\lrs. Maljer's mother, l\Irs. Tom ren may see any afternoon or
tIe on feed while on grass and Mr. and :\1rs. Joseph Lytle, sr" Zulkoskl. evening prograi'll from a grand
hopes to get them on the market ~nd l\Ir. and ~Irs..: Joseph Lytle, School commenced here l\Ionday stand $eat for Quly 10c should -l\lr. and :\rrs. Charles llialy and
sooner by this practice. 0.' S. Jr., 'hath of Lmcoln were guests with the same teachers as 1ast year. make it possible for many famllleg family, :\11'. and Mrs. Bmanuel
Chaffin is trucking cattle from his In the Lloyd Key home over the :\1iss Helen l<'olkoski of Ashton and to attend the Valley cOlinty fall' Wadas, and daughter Theresa, Syl,
ranch to his feed lot at Orand Is- week end. Mr. Lytle, sr., is ,1 ~Irs. Dorothy Johnson Osentowskl who might not otherwise come. !Jill and Adeline Wadas, were
lanu whic~ also have been on sum- brother-in-law of l\Irs. Jenu!e Gr?,- of Ord.. There are t~llee ~on-dis- Tuesday, Sept. 10 is "10c" day, Sunday dinnei· guests at the Anton
mer feed.· hqm and an uncle to :\Irs. Key. trlct high school pupils thIS ~ear, whic"h means that adults as well Sydzylk home.

A daughter was born to ~Ir. and Mrs. Graham who has b~en i? poor namely E!eanor Jo Dlugo~h, Car- as school children I?ay see the -l\lr. and l\Irs. Clem Truseh,
:\hs. Haymond ll. Walford Au". 28 health has been staYing 111 tl::e loll Hopkll1s and Rob~1 t :-\elson. progral!,l for only a dlllle. (,Jrand- !\Irs. l\lkhael Kollcke and son
with Dr. Cram in attendance.o home of her daughter but this week :\11'. and :\lrs. Henry Zulkoskl and stall" seats. non-resened, on Wed- Hobert of Chicago,' accompanied by

Dr. Cram performed foul' oper- ~h,ecam~ ?:lck to h~r hOI;le In town. daugh~er of (,Jra~d .Is1a.nd SPl11t nesday al)d Thursday afternoons l!'ritz Stoyak of Columbus, were
ations last Tuesday. He removed ~h~se VISItors arnyed m B~rwell ~le~I~1 S~~iU\tlY:\~loG~t l~ntllkTfues~laY and evenings cost only 25C for Tuesday visitors at the Joe Wac!ag
an appendix from :\11'0 f A SI'",- l!ndc.JY and returned to LlIlcoln '1"1 1~1 1 Ie. d' ll·, utse lam,l" y. adults, with reserved seats and ,home.. ~. ..... . ° -- 1e"oupa an aI's ow um"er I
ner of Ericson who Is the mother :\1onday. l\lr. an~ ~Irs. Lytle, sr., yard here is beiu" re al od al1l1 chairs 35c and 5'Oc. -:\lrs. John Klein and daugll-
of l\Iiss Katherine Signer, and ton- spent all of their hme in the K.ey dressed up in a neow ct~t r~f aint Tell >'our .frlends and nei~hbors tel's Virginia ~nd l\Iae droye. to
slls from the daug'l1ter of .:\11'. and home but :\11'. and l\Irs. ~yle. Jr., which is a gn'at improveme;lt t~ about the vill!ey county fair ,,;nd !'Lou p City I\edn€:sc!ay eWI1J..ng,
:;\11'8. Stanley Bakel' and l\Iary dlo\8 to I.Iklden ParadIse park our main stJ'eet. There are sever- plan to attend ~'ourself. lll'lng, where the girts attended a wedding
Katherine Young both of Ericson. ~t Long Pme where they spent al other buildiugs here that could the whole famll~ and sec the fine dance, and :\Irs. Klein visited at
He also performed a minor oper- Sunday. stand similar treatllH;nt, to better program that fnentily Ord people the home of her brother, J. ;f.

I atlon on the son o,f :\Ir. and :\Irs. "" Hobert Rose plans to leave on the appearance of our town. have ananged for >'our entertain- Dillet.
l'lal'enee Hemings of Almeria. f,hursJay tor Lafa~'ette, La" wher. Steve Gregorski, who returnc'd ment. -l\Ir. and Mrs. John Klein and

Dean Hickey of Anselmo sub- he will ~gain attend the. University from an Omaha hospital a few Virginia spcnt the week end in
m!tted to an tonsIllectomy in DI'. of LouiSiana. , , \\eeks ago Isn't very well again BRIEF nrrs 01' NE\VS Lincoln visitiug at the home of
Cram's hospital ~lolluay. Mi.:;s Leslie DeLashmutt and Russell and has be<:n taken to the home of Woodman lIaIl--.\ miscellaneous :\11'. and l\Irs. J!]ar! Klein. Tiley
Clara Olson who submitt~d to an Troxell Intend to leave Saturday his nlec<'. ':\hs. Tom Paprocki, who shower honoring :\llss Harriet Hrdy also attended the openin" day of
ap~)endecto~ny left the hospital for Crete where they will enter is caring .for him there. was held Sunday at the Hudolf Kra- the ~ebraska. state fair. °
:\londay and :\Il's. James :\lacb, jr. Doane College for their second :\11'. aw! :\Irs .. Jamea '1'. C~elllny hulik home, .hostesses beillg the -:\1Iss Virginia Radliff, who 13
and her daug11ter left the hospital Hal'. ~;'tullled to .thell' hom~ at Lmcoln :\!lsses ,:\lI1dred Hrdy and Vema in training at Mary Lanning
the same day. :\11'. and l\Irs. Albert 'Ilolli left 111Ul Sd,ly after sptJld:ng a few Kra,hullk. A mock wedding featul'- ;\lemoral hospital at Hastings, and

Mrs. Ho.or Frease and Sharon Tuesday for a vacation trip t~r;)ugh ~,ay~ he.re In}he J.oe .Clemny home. cd: with r~freshmen~s and .pre·sent- !Ierbert Schwab, Who is teaching"
left Baturd,ly for Ven:1llgo where the western part Sr the state. rlwy ll~elru' c:1ildl en Ibnall1"d hele for IatlO11 of gifts followlilg. ,:\11ss Hnly Il1 Ingles!de, came up Saturday
she will teach in the hiuh SC11001 also plan to spend some time In a onoel stay., . __ was to become the bride of Charles night and sta~'ed oYer Sunuay for
another real'. Mrs. l!'r:ase had DenYeI'. The 13011l children aI'') ~_~~......... IlCldil Wednesd,ly morning,-i~lIss a visit with Virginia's pareiJts, He v
spent a week in llurwell visitil1~ gUests of their aunt. l\Irs. C. L. Iris Wells and :\1Iss J!]\elyn Parkos Iand ~Irs. IV. Ray Hadliff. l\llss
lterparents, :\11'. and :\lrs. A. ~ Petersen while their parents at8 Furnt·tIl re r,;tumed Saturday from CheY';llne Hadliff will grauuate this mont:1
Cram. gone. 1\ roo - Delores Huzlcka, btUe from nurses training.

)'lI's. C. l!'. Clark. :\1Iss :\lyrtle :\11'. and :\lrs. Oeorge Hay and tl,aughter of Mr. al:51 .:\lrs. l!'rank -Little Georgia Hamiltoll, the
Clark and Wayne ChatTIn left Wed- Earl Worth of :\ladlson were gues(~! huzkka, re"t,u~ned 1.hursday ..from daughter of :\11'. and l\ohs. Howard
:;esday. for a vacation trip. They of :\11'. an.;! l\Irs. Howard Tucker A se\el al da~.~ ,~tclY w"lth her gland: H~mllton of Gene\ a, came to Ord
'sill ViSit :\Irs. Clark's daughter, Sunday. The Hays are t11e par- lIctt·On! !J.1;,ents; ~ll. and :\1}~. Joe ~;~la\Cl:. thIS week au the train ane! will be

Katherine, her husband and family ents of :\hs. Tucker. !;:r,:heE,J~~u~~~ ,1\i~ldtu3n,~ d a;ld a. gu€:st for several weeks in tile
at Colorado Springs, Estes Park, :;\11'. and l\lrs. C. E. Hallock a," ia1-,j S'lt~ll ~le~ ?ttle

l an,
~- home of ht;.r gre'at-aunt and uncle,

Sellt Lelke City, YellowstC'lIe Park l\lr. and :\hs. Dewey retullled on Wnld ~ UIh~ hIt U il Joann Dr. and Mrs. George Parkins, while
anu other points of interest They :\1onda)' from a. week's fi~hin" trip '.\s 'Ie are l('a,in~ lilll'l\ell da Le

m
' l1 nl> ·'d

l
er o~,s liS It'ono,!'- taking e~'e tH'atments from Dr.

1
, t ., . • 0 ~ C' .- w ,eJ a was a. .- u er on v - p, 'k'

pan 0 be gone two wlcks. In MlDnesota. I\e 'Illl sell all our housC'llold sitor Thursday. :::;-a_l_I_n_s_. _
~\)ods at alletloll, at our hOll1e, I Cnioll }{itl~('-A family dinner ''!i."""""""""""""",;1.

·'W_·7M __-' "'_-_e' ."u n ~tartillg at 1:30 ll• 111. was held Sunc!ayat the Ed :\1an-
chester home with the Lloyd and C 0 A L
Gerald l\lanches te 1', Delbe rt llrldge,
:\hs. Will XaeYe and Wester XaeYe
families, Mrs. Anna Jenki:lIs and
:\11'. and :\Irs. Will. Horner present.
-HelatiYes of Paul Cummins re
eelnd word Friday that he had
fallen from a hop-keel and was in
the ;\loxee City hospital with a
clUshed skull and shoulder and in
very serious conditio;!.

l'lt'a~alli llil!z-'l\lr. and :\hs. llert
Williains ret umed }<'riday from
their trip to :\lIchigan and Wiscon
sin.-JThe }<'rank A!Jel family went
to :\lason City l!'rid,ty to attend the
funeral of l\Ir. Abel's brother, J~,

WllO died of heart troub1e.-The 4-H
clu!Js gaye their achieYement pro
gram Thursday enRling, with talks
by C. C. Dale, Mr. Stevens and
:\11'5. Inez llurrows.-1<'ifteeI). are
enrolled in the school here, which
opened l\londay with llirdine Inger
son as teacher. Dist. 70 IbE'gan the
same day with 8 students all'd Mrs.
Marie 'Collins as teacher.~Irs.

Hlehardson and Clint took l\hs.
Etta Hanthorne to Seward county
for a visit Tuesday.-Anthony Cum
mins helped Lloyd Johnson moye
to the old Harry Me~'ers place
where he wi1l work for Lee Mulll
gan.-The Alex llrown's took Har
riet to Kearney l!'rlday aJld she will
attend college.-'Township meeting
to elect AAA officers will be held
at llarker school :\londay eye.

Legion and Auxiliary
Hold September Meet

At the rEigular Legion meeting
last evening the group listened to
the re,port on the department con
Yention at ~orfolk, ~iven by A. A.
IViegardt with addE'u comments by
Tom Springer, J. W. (,Jilbert C. D.
Wardrop and others. C. J. Mor
tensen who was dlOsen as a dele
gate at large to the national con
vention also spoke briefly. He sal1
a movement was started at the
convention to ha\'e it h~ld in "01':1
in 1976."

l!'. J. L. 13enda asked t,he coopera
tion of the Legion in thecelebra
tion of Czech Day Sept. 18 alld a
cOlllmittee Ign Klima John Horn
and Otto Pecenka \\ as c'hosen by
COlllmander Wardrop to look after
detalls. He J1lso appointed a COl11
mittee of three to look after the
ushering and ticket taking at the
Valley <:ounty fair. They are A,
A. Wiegardt Horace Travis and C.
W. Clark.

With HOrace Travis as install
ing officer and Tom Sprlng;er as
assistant C. D. Wardro,p was in
stalled as the new cOll1mander and
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Geue ra lly fair tonight and
Thursday; gradually wanner
Thursday and Friday.

The \Veather
•1·Z

"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

TH

r
"The Paper \VitfJ the Pictures"

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

USE the \VANT ADS

Nebrnskn stnte Hl star 10'\'
Soctety ~.-

I.

I

Exhibits High in Quality,
Carnival Good; Starlite

Revue Opens Today.

1st Day Program
at Fa irPleases
but Crowd Small

No. 56 Highway Now Open As ,All-\Veather
Connecting Link Between Nos, 11 and 57

Ray Nelson Killedll\\rright-Collis~,n ,Oil Wel~ Near Salem Expec:e~ , September 18 to
to Be 111 Production by the End .of 1 his Week C. h D' .

in Auto Wreck at .. f . ; . !,'" Bezec ay ill I
Atkinson Thursday Dnl: Chyle SpeaksI
Met Instant Death When Parade, Lecture, Dance and

Auto Left Highway No. 11; Chicken Dinner Planned by
, Funeral Held Monday. the Local Committee.

I:<~uner.at'Held Monday for 81
Year Old Stepfather of

Mrs. John Andersen.

J. Va 11 Wieren
Dies at Arcadia

...

. (CDultinued on page 5)

Salt Cellars on DhplllY.
:\1I:s. Robert :\'011 has kindly loan

ed to the Ord Township Library
for display purposes, 35 of the
more Interesting of her 400 pall'
collection of salt and pepper
shakers, They have been placed
in the west display case in the
library building and the public Is
Invited by the library board to
inspect them.

Bankers Meet at Broken no".
1"h'e Ordbankers went to Broken

Bow on Saturday eHning to at
teud a meeting of the Central Ne
braska Clearing House assoclaUon.
In t,be 'gronp' were R. K Misko,
Horace TraYis, Curt (Judmunusen,
James Pelska and 0, J. Mortensen.

some of the products were not
as good as they uilght have been.

The North Loup people say that
exh iblt s at the state fair were the
best, both in quality and quantity,
that they have been In many years.
Most counties pay part of the ex
pense of preparing and showing
a county state fair exhibit but
Valley county has not done so for
several )'ears, so all the Barber's
get for their work is their prize
mOIl"y, which of course 4efrays
only a snl:.t11 pa.rt of th~ expense ip
vol ved." ',., ~L>. :i.

the Nebraska capitol. Vressed in
dHferent colored sorghum grains,
the figure was a real work of art,
and in a background of different
kinds of grasses was a beautiful
sight. Below and around the cen
lral figure were the products
which made up the exhibit.

Mr. and Mrs.' Barber worked
hard all sUlllmer to make the ex:
hibit a success. Late in the sea
son t!ley we,'e able to ,Vrigate theit
gardenbnt water was not avail
able as early as it was needed, S0

Tile Va lley county agricultural
exhibit taken to the Nebraska
staie fair last week by Mr. and
Mrs. G . V. Barber Is pictured
above. With a total of 881 points,
the exhibit placed third in the Fen
tral district, in which 2(} count y
exhibits were shown. The Dawson
count y exhibit won first with 920
points, the Clay county exhibit
second with 889.

The 13arberbooth was centere<l
around a figure of the Sower pat
terned after the great statue ,on

Albin Dobrovsky Loses.
Finger in Corn Binder

While runi11n; "d. CQ!'n binder on
the Dobro vsky place' just south of
Ord Mo nda y, -Albin Dcbrovsky got
the fingers of his -left hand caught
and b::l41y mang lcd in the gears of
the machine. The accident hap
pened when the machine clogged
and he was trying to clear it.

He was alone at the time and
had to turn the machinery back
ward to re lca.se his hand. He was
taken to VI'. l:!l. 1. Smith of Bur wel l
who dressed the hand. and who
believes he wlJ1 be able to save
all the fingers except the middle
On.'. which had to be removed. III
lime it is believed he wl ll regain
the use of the hand.

-c. J. Doiugard of Lo up City,
state creamery examiner for five
counties, was In Ord Tuesday in
specting the Ord creameries.

Valley County Agricultural Exhibit Captures State Fair Prize

Clubs To Hold Meeting'.
The l\1erry Mix club will meet

Thursday, Sept. 7, wilh:\1rs. John
Haskell.

Mrs. L. D. Milliken wlJl be hos~

tess to the Sew and So club at her
hOUle on Thur~day, Sept. 19.

The village of l:!lric:soll exper
ienced its second fire sinc'il, water
works were installed Saturday
evening, when at 6 o'clock a fire
started in E.J Cock's restaurant
and badly damaged that building
and Kemper's hardware store next
door. -

A girl working in the restaurant
had splJ1ed kerosene on the floor
and wiped it up with some news
papers. When she attempted to
thrust the 011 soaked papers into
a stove in which a hot fire was
burning the -papers blazed up and
she dropped them on the tloor.
Soon the room was engulfed in
tlarncs.

The fire whistle sounded but as
it was exactly 6 o'clock people
thought it was the usual supper
time whistle and no alarm re
sulted. The building was gulled
by flames, fixtures da~aged be
yond repair and flames spread to
the Kemper store next door where
firemen had to chop a hole in the
roof to get at them. The hardware
stock was damaged by water and
smoke.

Two Buildings at
Ericson Burned!

Davis, l\lisko Named to
Head\Villkie Clubs Here

DOI1<lld Petersen Hurt
in Accident on Farm

VJnalj 1"ay Petersen. 16, son of
:\11'. and Mrs. :\'eil Petersen of Ord,
suffered a broken collar bone in
an accident which occurred on the
Clarence Dolll place 5 miles north
eastof 13ur\\'e11 Saturday mornlu g.
lIe was riding a hay cart, driving
one team and leadin"g four horses,
when they became frightened at
some cattle.

In the ensuing mixup young
Peter sen was thrown from the
sulky, landing on -his left shoulder
with such force that the collar
bone was' broken. He was 'brought
to the Clinic in Ord, where in one
hous and twenty five minutes, his
injury was being taken care of by
i», C. W. Weekes. The doctor
reports that Donald wiIi be able to
return to school in a few days.

Planting and Field Day
P'icnic Coming at Halsey

The 31st annual planting and fiell
day pdcnlc w lll be held at the Xe
braska Nat lonal Forest, near Hal
sey, under the joint auspices of
the U. S. forest ser vice and the
Nebrusk a state extension service,
on Sunday, Sept 22. Hobert G.
Sinunon s, chief [ustice of the su
preme court, wlll give the principal
address.

There will be a number of ex
hibits on hand to be viewed by the
visitors, and the motion picture,
":\'ebraska Deautiful" will be shown
twice during the day. Guided' tours
will be made of both the nursery
and the planted areas of the forest.
and the Civilian Conservation
Corps at' the nursery will be open
for inspection.

}'air PIctures Xut Week.
Watch The Quiz next week tor a

full page of pictures taken at the
Valley county fair grounds. The
fair Is i~ progress as today'apaper
is printed, not all the judging has
been done and it Is impossible to
show pictures of the 4-H club win
ne rs.today but these will be Includ
ed in next week's page of pictures.

-:-Betty Kokes left 1"riday for
Los Angeles. where'she will aHend
the Uni~ersHy of Southerp. Cali-
fornia. '

Arcadla-> (Slleclal)-1"uneral ser
vices were held here Mcuday at
the Congrt'gationaJ' church for
Jacob Van Wieren, 81, who died
Friday, Sept. 6, after a long period
of 111 health. Hev. Win, Guest of-

Ord Beats Greeley \Vith ficiated and pallbearers includ~
<... Hay Hill, C. C. Hawthorne, 1"rd

Barjenbruch as Pitcher Russell, Anton :\'elson, C. W.
The best attendance of the sea- Star"r and D. O. Hawley. Bur ial

son greeted the Ord and Greeley was in the Arcadia cemetery.
baseball teams when they met for Mr. Van Wle rcn was born in
a game at the new athletic field Osthe ui, F'ries land, Holland, July
Sunday. They were not dlsappoint- 23, 1859 and as a youth was ap
ed, as the contest iur nlshc d plenty prenticed in the car,pentry trade.
of thrills all the way. After a se,,- In 1882 he was married to Cath
saw session the game ended 12 to rine Aukema and 11 children were
11 for Or d, born to them, of whom 7 preceded

Ord tried out two new players their father in death.
and found them both all tha t could The Van Wle re n famlly came to
be desired. Martin Darjenbruc!l the United States in 1907, settling
pitched his first game for Ord and at Vltensvllle, Mass., and two years
struck out 13 men in the first 6 later moved to Kalamazoo, Mlch.,
innings before he ~\'as taken out in where they llved four years. Their
fa.yor of a pinch hitter. Piskorsld, next home was St. Paul, Minn.,
who re lleved him, struck out 2 where in 1920 Mrs. Van Wieren
men In the final three innings. died. Mr. Van Wieren came to

L. Furtak caught the early inn- Arcadia in 1921 and in October of
lugs and then retired in favor or that year was married to Frances
another new man, Coach Roscoe Bcum a, who survives hom.
Tolly, who showed that he was all Lett to mourn besides the widow
to the good behind the plate. Nord- are Mr. Van wte ren's four child
heus went all the way for Greeley,
striking out 5 Ord men, allowing re n, Mrs. Heka Nelson, St. Paul,
14 hits. The Ord pitchers allowed Miun., Mrs. Catherine Venstra and
10 ,hits and Ord committed 7 er rcrs Mrs. Cora 'Shum, Los Angeles, and
while Greele,y men made 4. Joseph Van wteren, Buffa Io, N. Y.,

Roland Johnson went into the and six stepchildren, Norman and
Ord line-up in the middle of the Riemer Douma, Arcadia, Oba
game and got two home runs in Douma, Elida, N. M., :\1artin Douma,
his two times at bat, the second Belva, Okla., Anna Dunlap Ar<:,adla
with the bases loaded. Fox also and Mrs. John L. Andersen Ord,
got a horner for Ord, and Piskorski A H. Hastings and Son mortuary
and Jorgensen each got 3 hits. couductedvthe funeral Monday.
Xov ak of Greeley got 3 hits, one of
them for 3 bases,

Again North Loup \Vill
Observe Pop Corn Days

. The 35th successive celebration
of pop Corn Days will be held at
North Lou p next week, Sept. 17, 18
and 19. Sept. 17 will be entry day
and there wlJ1 be no program. The
schedule for the next two days is
as follows:

wcdnesdav there will be free pop
corn, 'a [uvenl le parade, a miscel
laneous parade, a program on the
platform, a carnival and shows, a
band concert, thacoronat lon of the
Pop Corn Queen, the IOlMJ enter
tainers and dances, both old style
and new.

A number of these features wl1l
00 continued on the fhia l day.
Thursday, and in addition there will
be a girls' softball game between
Scotia and Korth- Lonp at 10 a. m.,
a parade of floats, a baseball game
and prize 'contest. The Str-and
theatre will show special pictures
on an days and eyeni;ngs.

Nac' e Property to Sell.
Personal property owned by Mrs.

Oyce Naeve and sons will be sold
at auction on ,:'t1onday, Sept. 16, d:re
tQ dissolution of the partnershlp.
Included are 34 head of eattle, 4

.horses, 41 hogs, a big 10,t of fann
. machinery, grain. feed and house

hold goods. See it listed elsewhere
in this issue.
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(I) A Careful study of a Patient to
determine the cause of that
Patient's discomfort, whether
mental or physical.

{2} The application oJ wbate--:er
seems best, based on the tram
ing and experience of the
Doctor, to relieve the cause··
whether it be medicine. surgery,
counsel or other treatment.

These two descriptive paragraphs
sound simple enough, but if you will
stop and think them over carefully,
and analyze their full meaning, you
will realize they cover a trernen
dous amount of territory in human
lives.

TI,e Practice

of Medici"e

What

Chase'.s ··Toggery

Appealingly youthful is the coat pictured above, photo
graphed from stock, So be-autifully tailored with smooth
tucked front, double breasted closing, snug fitting collar;
it is highly favored for dressy or geij.;>ral wear any\vhere
any time. In fine Xeedlepoint, in Black, \Vine, Grecul, Teal
01' 131'0" n, Priced at $17.50. ' ,)

Lool<ing Ahea(i to
Crisp, Fall Days

. ,
Fall fashions are here. They're stimulating,

colorful, simple. yet styled with feminine charm. "
We are especially proud, of our large, varied col
lection of distinctively styled and superbly tail
ored Mary-Lane and Junior-Lane coats for fall.
Prices range from-

•
Its a man's ml'al, a good

s((-llk, but if tIlC sttak Is
really good eHry "oman
likc~ it too. Our market
is buihting a reputatIon
for good stl'aks and if lOU
haHn·t trfl'd one now Is
a g'ood tillle to do it.

We buy the bl'st Joung
beef corn-fattened by local
fCl'dl'rs, butclll'r It in our
0" Il sllllitnry slaughtl'ring
plant, amI rcfrigerate It
for a "cl'k or more bdoro
"e put it on saIl'.

You can gl't ally stl'ak
cut,ou likr, tut thl<'k or
thin the "lly you like it.
AllII it costs no more' to
gd a GOOD stl'ak here
than it dol'S to get an ordl.
nary steak els~"h{'£('.

North Side Market
Joo }" D"orak, Prop.

Land Back to
Pasture

Sticking My Chin
Out

Ueunion at Grand Island.
The allllual reunIon of the boys

or the 355th wlIl be held at Gran.!
Island next Sund3Y and Monday,
Sept. 15 and 16, and was so an
nounced at the sixth district pie
nic SundaY at Kearney, All eligi
bles are urged to be tn attendanc("
at thIs picnIc. .

-Sce Dnn Dogan Oil Company
for nll fu~l oils and distillates for U
011 buru('r and stO\ 0 us('. LQ" est
prices. 24.Uc ~;;;;;';;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-:I

Many Ordites Attended

.~ ,

Short SlJa \ Iugs,
Tilie sale was so hot a week ago

'I'hursday at the Ord sale barn that
a fire started there, "

In regard to the draft law re
cently passed, it is said there are
few men in these parts who would
be exempt on account of depen
dents. It is the women who have
the dependent's.'

something to write about or lose
my job, so on IUy account, if no
other, it Is a good th ing this peti
tion was brought. out.

Written by GEORGE GoWEN

A FE\V'THINGS
'1'0 T'HINK ABOU'l'

Sth'king )Iy Chin Out
Again I have got into trouble

and that is over the piece in regard
to the C'OllllUissloners and super
visors. Several people have ap
proached me with fire in their
eyes, explaining in no uncertain
terms that I was all wet about it.
(Jeorge Clement said I SUI ely stick
my chin out now and then and that
if I didn't start the wild cats fight
ing he didn't kuow who could. I
had no I,dea there would be such
a backfire. Really, compared with
other things happening now days
like the war, drouth, draft, which
ever system of couniy gO\ el'lllllent
we have, is miglity small pump-
killS. "

Olle person saId next week you
will haye to giYe the other sI1e of
the question. (Now let's see. Which
si,de did' I fa YOI' before?) She said,
"Jake :E:wrets, the comm!ssione:
living in Scolia, has a $5,0,00 de
ficit." (Taking after Hoosenlt no
doubt.) She l~t me understand that
was proof enough the supervisor
system was best. The fact of the
matter Is Jake might have had a
$10,000 deficit had It been a super
visor system . There are many
things that make deficits besides
t,he governIng system.

Another man threw up hIs hands
on horror at the thought of d,oing
away with the township organ1za
tion. Another thought three men
could be controlled by two easIer
than four can control sewn. ~~

said Ord would have it all. That
was fooVsh for Ord would only
get one commissioner of the three.
It would seem to me the two out
of Ord men would be more apt to
gang against the eliy, and they
should be S110t if they dId.

Sorry I stirre-ct up the wildcats
It all seems rather foolish com
pared with the blitzkrieg of Eng
land, but you know I have to have

H. D. Le.ggett.

-QuIz Want Ads get results .

Entered at the Postofllce In Ord,
Va:ley County. Nebra s.ka, as Second
Class Mall Matter under Act of
March 3, 1879.

1~HEOI{DQUIZ
Subscription $2.00 Per Year
Published at Ord, Nebraska

the president, this is a rank undcr-'J<i--...:....-------------------------:t. H·~H~~~.~~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~.~~1
statement. + T

The majority of Ame rlcans -seem t 5 th 0 t
to Iavor the trade, but many of t ...:- -;- orne Lng i
them, including Candidate Wendell + ' or
Willkie, deplore the manner in t 'i'\ Off t-t-« T
which it was consummated. Amer- t vL eren -:- -:- t
leans are a patient people, but they '" + . y
Iik e to know what their presfdent li'i-------------------------'-----.<I .( .. H .......H.H,......~H .........H .... :H~~
is doing in affairs that concern Land Back To Pasture.
th d th I ' ll. to k about All my Sherlock Holmes bloodP.bll"h~r _ _ _ _ II. D. Leg.l(;eH em, an ey 1 e now
it before it happens and not after- It is with HIe greatest corice ru lxgan to seethe and boil to the per-

IIdltor-:U8n8&H - - E. c. Leg&ett ward. that land owners view the outlook eolating stage when I read a Qui~
If the president, without sane- of this country lying 0'11 the border want ad a week or two ago. Did

TRUTH ABOUT NEW D:E:AL. t lo n of congress or the people, can between what Is calle-ct the range you !ee it, something like tbis:
"In these critical days of world trade off destroyers much as a kid country and the corn belt, Only "Anyone wanting instructions in

affairs we Americans 'must a,p- would trade off marbles and get a few rptlcs to the north and west care and feedin!> of young chfldrcn
proach political discussions from away with it, there Is ~lOthing to there' is no thought of growing a,pply such and such an address."
the standpoint of national safety prevent him in the [ut\1re trading crops, only pasture country. I asked my husband about [t, but
and welfare rather than {rom par- off the entire fleet if he chooses to Many renters and men who have :he had not been the person who
tisanshtp. America, and all the do so, or he might trade the terr l- lost their land under foreclosure accepted the want ad at the Qui£
blessings of life, liberty and the tory of Alaska' for the Jewish navy. have moved away. The census of d.esk, and could not lower my bloOd

, pursuit of hapjilncss which Amer- War gives the president broad Valley county has dropped 1300 in pressure one bit.
lea' has given to the world. must powers, but this nation is not at ten years. The census of the city A few days later the story was
and shall Ibe preserved. In the war, and there is little likelihood of Ord Is about the same; Arcadia explained. It seems tnat Vernie
light of that consideration all other of this nation going to war, espcc- d" f

bl l t · b d ially l'f there Is a change of a dm ln- an North Loup have lost a ew. Andersen, a wag than whom nopu c que~ IOns ecome secou ary ~ " ~ 'I'h t th t th il
and unlmportant." istration this fall. If we do go to a means a over a ousan wag is waggle 1', had been irking

war, that step will be brought about fanners have left this country 6tl1 District I:Jl'Clll'C prospective parent Ernest, HornerWith the above paragraph H. O. 1 G 1 t hIt h. by just such actions as this of the a one. ree ey coun y nas os Wit a great deal of advice. TheCooley, speaker at the Willkie For ~ ~ 900'1 f I d h Th f' t 6 dl i .
d nrestdcut. When a man holds a z /0 0 its popu atlon an ot er .e. Irs th 1StI' ct Leg ion and Iadvice was not only u. uso ught, butPresldcnt picnic hel at Busselt l ! ,- 1 '1 I i

job a few veal'S he gets the Idea near ,y counties are similar. ",-UXI lary p en c ever attempted flooded the Horner's 1ll such quan-Park Sept. 1, opened his talk. He , h Id
spoke for more than half an hour, that he owns it. It is only the belle r Iarms any was e at Kearney, Sunday., Sept. titles that they wanted to get back
and the complete text of that If 0111'. Roosevelt thinks so highly more that are tilled. Most of the S, and was a pronounced success at Vernle.
speech is available. Contrary to of Jetre rson and the t rade he made, hill Iarin land lay idle last year in every particular. The arrange- And so the want ad was inserted
the accepted methods of political whp don't he follow that Great and most people think that there iuents were made by the Kearney in the Quiz, with the address of
orators of the past, ,::\ir. Cooley kept Democrat's example and refuse to will more idle next year. Even Legion Post and the business men the Phillips 66 station given, in
away from personalities and con- be a candidate for a third term, the owners of re ry good farms in and firemen of Kea ruoy, and tht>y' hopes that Veru!e would bo over
fined his talk to facts that can be Jefferson declared that he wanted Davis Creek and other dry com- ~re to be congratulated en the way' whelmed with requests for baby-
prOHI1. his retil'€molt at the end of two uiunitlcs have 'to go begging for III vy~Ich the picnic was handled. raising tips.

The first pal! of his speech deals tenns to sene as an example and renters any more, VISItors were present from Bur- Sordy quite a fel'l people wou11
with the eally histOI y of the U~lit- a wal'llil:~ to the ~\.:nerican 1?eople T'he question is what to do with falo, Hall, Nance .'\lenlck, HalJIll~on, be glad to torment Vernle a little
ed St:ltes and the problems that that polltlcal am1.l!.tlOn and llberiy this land, .'\!any algue that it Ure~ley, Valley Garfield Wheeler, for he has pla)"ed as many practi~
confronted the people, and how do not walk hand m hand. should be put back to pasture but l3lame, Custer and Sher~uan coun- cal jokes as anyone in the city of
t.hey were handled, He also spoke 1 Whether the acquisition of these this is almost impossible, If the ties, wh!ch campi ise the district, Ord on his long-suffering fellow
of \Vashington and Jefferson and o'f ail plane uas£s is good or evn, only wild gra'ss ever did come back to) WIth qUIte a number from other citizens.
how they retired yoluntarily at the Ithe future C:ln determine, It might that land that has been broken and parts of the state. A full measure 000
close of two terms as presidE'nt, prove as viLlI as the Louislan:l pur- fallncd, it might be fifty ~ear's and of credit must be extended to Dis-I Speakin'" of the Andersen's the
thus setting the example for futurejlChaSe and thep it might prove as most fanners think it never would trict COlllmander _Arnold Webbed IJOhn And';;rsen's had a jolt'the
prE:sidents to follow, The most gH,,,t a failule as the government come baCk to the native grass. It of Kearney for the success of the other day when they sent their son
tellblg part of his speech was sponsored Pass_uuaquoddy tId e - grows weeds (thistles, pig weeds, meeting.. Donnie to the barber shop for a
where he quoted briefly from the powel' scheme or the Xorth l!'Iol'ida sand burrs) and if it rained it Attendwg from Ord were Com- "'pumpadour haircut' and he re- ell. and Hathoun CI'ew by a score of The Schuyler Sun: 'Marlene
democratic platform of 1932, as fol- Ship canal. In any case it is a might grow fox-tall, which Is not mander and Mrs. e. D. Wardrop turned home with one of thoSG 10 to 4, l!'eaturE:S were home runs :\larie, two-year-olll daughter of Mr.
lows: . ' sacrilege to compare Franklbl D. so bad. (If it rained it might grow and daug'hters, Adjutant and ~Irs'I"screWball' numbers so beloved by by Jensen and Jorgensen and alld :\Irs, Longill Jed1kka, met ac-

"'Ve bel1eve that .. a party plat- Hoosevelt to Thomas Jefferson. corn too.) Harry Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. big boys and little. three-baggers by J. FryzE:k, R. Fur- dde:ntal death late last Saturday
rorm is.a covenant with the people . But thero Is another thing that :\:Iorten~en, Mr. and .'\Irs. T. Sprin- Donnie's mother cried when she tak, D. Johnson, G. ]<'ryzek and It aflemoon when she was caught 00-
tObefalthfUIlY.kePtwhenthepartYIHHHHH~HH~HHH~HH~ISPOiIS the whole idea of putting ger, Mr, and .'\Irs. A. A. ,Viegardt, saw her shorn SOIL "But I was Ad~lmek. twen the box of a trailer and one
is }U,tI usted WIth po:, er.-. t, t 1this land back to grass and pas- .'\11'. and Mrs. John L. Ward and Oll Donnie's side so It wa all of the rE:ar "'yheels when she at-

,\ e advocate au llluned1"te and + My Own Colulun t I ture, if that were possible. This Mr. ancI .'\lrs. Leland Barrett. right," said the dounty jUdge~ .._. 1 t,empted to clunb on~~ a load of
~lrastie reduction of gOYCl'llmen.tal, t T is the taxes. We have established Mr, and Mrs. Wiegardt and .'\Ir. 000 'I NE" TS OF THE i COIn v,hiIe ~er fathel stollped to
~xpenses~to accomplish a saVll1g ... By H. D. Leggett t . diu t and Mrs Ward attended a special 0 hIt t t d' k f r 'W open a gate 111 the barnyard.
of not less than 25% in the cost of f:"''''4''4"""""""""T; a.,ltnore fexpehns11ve aId1 eadorade .: h' ld ne asony 0 asea nn a I NEIGHBORHOOD j Tl Y kH bl1 The farm
federal goYer"nment.- "'" , " """""""'" S)s em 0 sc 00 s an roa s an mee,lng e at the Kearney Ohri~- milk in any other town to learn ~ Ie 01' epu can:

COUI thou e and eli f tha Is ever tian church, and heard a mQst un-I how delicious and rich is the milk I o,.f Henry Berglund located near
"'Ve advocate an army and a Dear Quiz: .' . s S. I' e n lIsual and interesting sermon by sold l' 0 d '" I 'k t b '"---------------------- I tOI'k, was the scene of a tragedynavy adequate for nallonal de- I am supposed to write you folks malntamed 111 range countrTes: The n 1', "e are ue y 0 e 'w d . d -' '" c ,v B' h 1

fense-. a letter but there Is so little to taxes on range .land are pracllcally the pastor, Rev. Will Sessions ou I able to get it pU)'E', clean, pasteur!- The Wayne Herald: City Allor-' ; neS ay e\€nl~l;, .; . la nk-",Ve condemn the extravagance Iwrite about. \Ve cussed the weath- nil compared WIth ours.. The taxes the topic of "The Democratic IzC\i and ric'h, fresh from the milk- ney James :E:. Brillain, 47, .took ~is st.tdt: a falmer re~idlllo near YOI' ~
1)f the Farm 13oard-, and the un- er here for ten days but outside o,f on a quarter of land III Indepen- Church" in whic~ he shol\ cd that I in!:'. O\H~ l~fe W,ednes

ld3
Y, llllorlll.l1: hV':lth ~~~s ul~l;I~a~\;rc~I~~dw:~e:ld\~~ t~~g_

sound polIcy of restdcling agrIcul- cussing, no one did anything about dent townshIp would be more than the church as Vi ell as the nallon And we have only to travel out :l ~2 eallbel I e\ 0 vel, s 100tlll o !In- d 1 d d f II hi 1
t f · ht f th .. 1 fl' - If' th ight tel pie in the g'll' en y r£are up an e on n.tural products to the demands of it and finally it changed for the on a whole ranch in the sand hllIs, mus Ig or e p.nllClP es a side our dear :-\ebraska and order se III •ern , - the steering wheel crushing the pit

the domestic marlfet." better and now we haye had fiye as and this same Independent farm de~ocracy. a steak to find out our luck ill the ag: at hIS home,., . of his stomach.
The above promlses i:nduced fWle fall dCl)"s as cou1d be asked for would not keep ten head 'of callIe. 'I he . pisnic ~nd program were matter of buying good meat, rich 'I he Centra1 CI.ty ~o,nV_ll'ell: Des- Buoene Cline fonner linotype

thousands of republlo.'1.ns, of which or imagined, It gets down into the the year around, the last ten years. neld 111 beauhful Har!uon park, and tender. We raise it and we pondent over .hls ow ~1 plospects, ,"tor t the' Quiz office be an
group ,:\11'. Cooley was one, to boH CO's nlgbts and up into the high 70's One man was saying the other the program, whIch lasted from 1 can buy it Ken:neth O. Blee of Chapman, a O?tlka. '" at th II .. '1.1 'c g iy
the party a.nd. ,-ote the democratic dU.ring the. aflel'l1oon, We go swim- day that we will have to get these p. m. to S p. lll. with interruplion , That isn"t true in every part of fal'lld1 labborer, tOO!(d his, OW? ~Lfe l"rOell"'lldnoOmalce l'neSt p~~t\ast ~~~k
ti k t It t t t ot th t ft t d f b . t t - th " Sun ay y monOXl e gas pOlsonlll"''' ' .c e. IS 1lupor an .0 n e ~ Wlllg a~alll a er en ays 0 no taxes down to where we can pas- C,lDg pu ou o~er . e. SOllOllUru, our country, as good steak Is not, . b f t.k th f. Of C'1ine COllle's from Cedar ltapids.
eyery major promise lIsted abo, e baths (Ill .the lakq l\lIld whlle the ture this land. It is nIce for him md a 'part of It gOlllg out oyer 11. bl t ,',' 111 a ca 0 a rUe on e alln a
was violated, and that President water is 1!1vlgorat111g and just a to say that but what progress has station KGl!'W ti

l a
.l \a. al~ PIlie

lll, some sec- A, B. Knight, where he ',\'as employ- The St. Paul Phonograph: The
, HooseHlt neyer made any allempt might coldlsh wheu one takes the b~nn 1u"de so far? lI.'ot muc'h l'f PI'Qll1inent «P'eakers on the prO- .ons·i IJ \et ~uI~flt lit applied ed. Uice was 27 years old. st. P~lul town softuall team WOll

d th I If hi h fi t I ff 1 d f h d k '",.. . ., '. Itespec a y 0 Ca lorn a two or 'fh 1"'" '..,,,,, tb 11 i th ' I tl . th G 'a d Is-to stan on epa orm on w c rs p unge a tle en 0 t e oe 'an And "h mo" t d ot gram were ,Valter 1<'. Hoberts of th" _,,", . 'h ." e "'H.,lna .,e"s, ,,00 a s e conso a ons III e I n
he \vas elected. Thi:il fallure vio- mostly we are loath to come out ,y. f t s~ ,\e~~n son, Wahoo de artment commander f leU )~aI~ ago \l en Vie Viere back in the news again, as ,a class la,'ld softball !!leet wIlen th;y de
lated statenlent Xo, 1 giH~l aboye. when we should, it is 'so enjoyable come a~. s a Iesu many ale th \.' 'I p . ., 0 thele. Seafoo~ and good spaghetll of 40 candidates, under the tutebge feated the Olson Bullders Sjmd3Y

No attempt was made at reduc- and really the water has been not payIng the.lr taxes at all, and , e" Ifel can LegIOn. ::\11~, Hober:ts and many thlDgs were delicious, of a new mentor, Xea1 Gallant, is lni,~hl. They WNe taken out of the
tion of goYernmental expenses, warming each day for fiye days. consequently It places a bIgger also spoke, briefly. :vII's . .'\Iarguenta uut not the steaks. Not unW we 0 ctting under way at Hawnna hioh title race Sunday afternoon 11y the
eV'en from the bf'ginning, and the This is Thursday afternoon and we burden on those that. do. Many ilosch of South Omaha, depar~171ent gt)t back to Xebraska. ;chool. ° Pepsi-Cola team of Grand Island.
amount of public money squand('r- are driving up to Pine HiveI', 20 men ~eel they ar~ pa~ll1g for the ~Iesldent of. the Ladies AU~ll~ary, And claiming Nebraska for a . _
ed in the past nearly eight years miles, to get some nice dl1I pickle land III a. short tll~le III taxes and ~poke, a~ did Mrs. Lena ~cG!:l~- Ihome state reminds me ..• the
Is beyond bellef and unprecedented size cucumoers as we plan on mak- they wlJI Just sell It to the county oon of Llllcoln. Mrs, 13111 HaycocK' number of Hobert Taylor's Xe- I
in the histOlY of our own or any lng a few 'cans of that kind of that way. One man saId he woul'l i)f Callaway, ~lrs. C. J . .'\lortensen bl'aska fans will not increase with I
other nation. If the expenditure of pickles to store In the Wallin cel- buy the land when it Is eventually of ?rd ~nd. others. the kind of publicity he got a day
this money had been a means to lar in the hope and bellef that we sold for taxes if, at that time, he 10m Spnnger of Ord, refer~'ed,te' or two ago. What if he is 29 )"ears
an end it might have been excused wlll be here next )"ear to eat them, thought it was worth it; if not he as the .\.1 Jolson of the 6th d1stnd old and his Xebraska. friends are
on the ground of expediency, but A;nd we like to go anyhow i'ust. for would let it go. ,ang his celebrated "Cleopatra", all married and hav'e children?
conditions are as bad, or worse, to- the ride. We sec lots of interesting But for the consclentiou3 duffer 5,ong, :vIagician J, L. Blodgett of I :E:rcn a lUovie star with a be~ul!-
day as they were S years ago. things along the country roads. who thinks he must pay his taxes Grand. Island gave some very in- ful face should l'C'alize that we all

Aft~r S years of democratic ad- But fish persist in not biting. l~ay !regardless, and who thinks e~en- te restll1g demonstrations of sleIght get older. And some of his fans
YOcat111g of adequate na.tional.de- and his parties have been gettll1g tually they 'will come down, wlut of hand. There "were dances by Imight 00 married folk with ch1ld
rense the n~tlon finds ,ttseH Just some 'pretty good catches of waIl- is he going to do in the meantime, Joan Hite and :\Iary Lou Al tUlan, ren. But I am not one of them.
about where It started, wllh.a great eyes on Pellcan and we bad pLl.'1- unW the adjustment proper with both of Keal ney, In (act it would -Irma
deal of money ellpended III the ned to go with him this moriling the inC'Ome of the la~d Is made' be impossible in a brief summary ,
name of defense and practically to try our luck, He has been fiah- A" t . 't f' ,"t to ghe the c:omplcte program. Ord J11'11'ors DefDatcd
nothing acco?lplished. As a result ing for weeks with an Oklahoma 011 pel ,on ~poln rYl.I~g 0 19~1 e 1 The committee had borrowed all t "

of this condItion, we are now ex- man and the man was supposed to all out goes ,on y .in, cIr~les. 'Ihere the extra tables and settees they 'I'Dalll of SCotl',~ Ml'dgots'
pending anywhere up to fifteen b1l- go home today and we had made are only two things we a.re told, ".. ... I
I1'on dollars in an inllliediate de- aI'I'all!!elll~Jlts to get up at 4 a, 111, that can happ.en to. save thIS coun- could find in Kearney, but when 'I'h d . h d

- ' the groups had finished their din- urs ay eycnll1g t e Scotia mJ -
fense program which should have But late last night Hay sent word try and that IS raIn or lo\\:e~' taxes ncr they were asked to Yacate the gets came to Ord and wer'e ddeated
been spread out over the. past that hIs pal"'1y had decided to stay and a lower standard of bVlng for Jy the Ord boys by a final score of
.~Ight years. for one more day o,f fishing so our a much smaller number tban are tables to make room for seycral :8. to 12. In the first two in:nings

After eIght years of "the remoY- trip had to Ibe postponed. And now here. hundred late arrivals who had not the visitors appareut1y put the
al of the govel'llment frqm all fields that was where the pike got fooled, And in conclusion, it is not ~n- been able to find a place to eat. It gaUle on ice by tallying nine times,
of private enterprise" we find.that l!'or usually when we go fishing tirely hopeless, We are told that is estimated that So tptal of perhaps 'JUt Or'd came back stlon'" in the
practically every field of prIvate they don't bite and no dOllbt they in Dakota they were worse sll uck 3,000 were in the park at one time, fourth, fifth and sixth inni~gs with
endeavor has bee:J,l invaded by the had heard that we were C'Oming with drouth than we have been but A number of people known to an aH~n,ge of 5 score's in each,
g\nel'lllllent. Bureaus have been over thIs mOl'lli~lg and had 'p:lssed this last year it bas started to'rain (~;tiz readel~s were in attendance, I 1'h·~ fe~ture of the game an~ of
set up to c?ntrol nearly.ewry form the 'word along,. We didn't go but up there and they are staging a Gilbert L, Caner of Keal'lley met Ithe eHnlDg was the catching per
of pnrate llldustry. 1'nvate enter- there was no tnne to spread the comebaCk now. It has rained be- Harry Wolfe of Ord. They had been rO'! mance of DarreJI Johnson, sou
prise is afraid to put money into story of the change of p1ans among fore here, it is raining in sectio1l9 SChoolmates at Bartley, Xebr" but )f Glen D, JohnseY)l, who looks al
new fields because of the unce.r- the fish and .'\11'. Hay and his party east of us' it may be our tum had not met for about 25 ye"1 s. mos.t too small to be allowed to
tainty of what the governme,nt WIll came home almost fishless, And again next' )"ear. :III', and .\lrs. A. B, Casey of :E:lsie )Iay,. He tUl'lled in a remarkable
do. that's that. were there. .'\lrs, Casey is a sister cltchrng performance for the kids

After condemning the farm bOHd We had an old fashioned boiled of Vere Shafer of Burwell. and thell played S~COlld base in the 'I

, the democratic party through Pres- dinner today, ham, cahbage, tur- Ot,hers frvm Ord who visited the s~co.nd game, geltwg a three base
!dent RooseYClt has increased t4e Jlips, 'potatoes and cal'l'o-ts. Straw- P.uk at Kearney during the after- hIt ll1 the latter, In the first game
powers of the board until today the uel'l'ies for dessert, :E:sther ·was noon were ::\Irs. J. Z. ::\Iarks, an,i he ,caught 5 me?l out on fouls ..
fanner is completely dominated. down to eat with us and invited us son Leonard 1\11" Andrew P 1'- 111l'0ugh some misunderstandlllg
After condemning the restriction up to have dinner with her tomor- e I . ' ~'. U, 2l. uumuer of pla)-ers falled to be
of agricultural products, we find row. after which we 'will all drive e I and .'\l1ss Betty Wie~~r~t lU on !land, and two pickup teams
the aCrE'age of practically all the to Brain{'rd so tbe women can at- one p:u ty, and :\11'. and .'\lrs. Stdll- plared the second game, the oue
major crops restricted as wel! as tend the Show whlIe I -take care of :~y. Ausolon an~ .'\Iarl1yn and Joe with Jensen aud W. Johnson as
the Dumber of animals that can be some little business affairs. I : aJl1l0n and .'\11SS Bessie Absolon battery wi;llning over the 1'. Adam-
J'alsed. dOll·t craye shows like the gals do, III another. " ,

,Me. Cooley quotes lhe president: both old and )'oung. There were ~Ir. and :\Irs. Chester~
10. 1!!'36 sp<:aking on the topic of The Fel1,11er stone garage is :ruga of Gothenburg, the fOI'lner a I
ht)'" fie found means to curb pr!- nearing completion and the nearer blothe:' of HaFY Hugo, Mr. and I HUllrCrv fOI· a

.' vate business and proposed to done it gels the better it looks to all :vII'S. Charles A. Fox and son De P..
. lllJster it. the president said: "To ,f us. It is really going to be a .\.ltOll of Havcnna, Hchard Thomas 0 "'

do this we haye built up new in- work of art. !Mr. Fenner is a pion- ()f Burwell who is attending Kear- G dSTEAK
struments of public power, which -'er at heart and he has pictured out ney State Teac:hers college, :\11', 00
in other hands would provide in his mind, just how this bulldi11g and .'\lrs, Dean Duncan of Laxing-
~h"ck1es for the Iiuerties o,f the was going to look when complct£d ton, and of course Mr. and .'\1rs. ?
people." and has followed that mind blue- C. It. Wareham of Kearney.

']'his he compares to the words of print to the letter. Had he Another couple well known in
King Ceol ge Ill, writ~en to his col- thought a day or two about it be- Ord were Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mc-
-':lllial minister at the tlIne the Stamp fore st~rting it, no doubt he would earthy of Grand Island, who had
Ad had aroused the colonIsts: haye placed in the walls some dia- intended to atten\! the Co. "I" pic-
"Why should my American subjects mond shaped windows with varI- nic at Ord the week before but
protest' against me? Am I not colored lights, and then with a few had to give it up when .'\11', .'\IcCar-
their King? By other hands these benches to be moved when needed, thy fell and skinned his knees so
stamps might be veralious, but I he could have invited in the camp b
seek only thdr safety and protec- to haye church services on Sunday. adly he had to forego the trip.
Hon." • It does re.semble to quite an ex- !<'or the first time in the history

The ful! text of Mr. Cooley s tent some old C'Ountry stone meet- of the park the new municipal
speech is wel! worthy of publica- ing 'house. It wouldn't haye re- swimIlling pool was thrown open
lion Ibut would require too much 'luired many seats for those in this to qle pub1l9 without charge. The
spa~e. It would be dif(icul.t f.or any camp who ~vo~ld attend are scarce, arc-hery grounds was also on a free
right minded ma;n to read It III full, esp£cially If It hap,pened to be a basis for the day. The horse shoe
with its wealth of information on g;ood Sund3Y' to fish, Anyhow I am courts provided amusement and
the workings of the New Deal, and going to sho\v you all a picture of were ful) with a waiting llst most
then Yote to continue the New Deal Ihe building pretty $oon and I of the afteruoon.

. in power in the United States think yOu will agree that it Is very --- -'-__
There is definite dauger that, if pretty, By the bye the Fennel'S are
IDt"1l do not yote for their rIgbts in lonesome for their summer com
Noycmb<:r, those rights lllay cease panlon, Miss Beity Horner, teft
to exist. yesterday for Lincoln and hOllle.

Betty is a fWle girl and the storY
that "ot out that she had gained 20
"ounds tbis summer and had a
double chin, was all a mistake, Her
chin Is iust as it always was, she
only gained 19 poup.ds and she
does have a cute dimple in each
cheek,

AKOTHEH L.\, PUHCH,AS!:<j.
In ju,sliflcathm of his' trade of 50

~)\-er-age destro)"er~ to England for
. " atrplane bases, 1're~ident Roose

Yelt intimated that ll1 the 1'1.ltu r e
this deal would rank with Jeffer
son's purchase of Louisi.ana. T4e

. inference is that he beheyes the
deal will llut 'him on ~ par with
.Jefferson. l<'or a modest ma;n like
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Lincoln, land Is an
and address the aud-
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Handy'Notio~s .
At Savings

For sewing, etc. Zippers'
and tapes and buttons
and' snaps and dQzens of
other things. '

Shopper-Tunities
WOJU~'S Hm::SS SHOES
m sale. "bj{(', t" o·tone
ilnd a few dark patterns.
UrolH'n sizes, but "hat a
lJ<u'g'ain if ,ou $1 00
tan be tiltcd, 1'1'. "

BLANKETS
$1.98'

Flour S:~~ks

8e
The large size sacks for
tea. towels. Latmden:d
and ironed for use. No
holes or printing'.

corTOX SCHOOL DOSE.
Slight irrt'!;'ulars ot comb·
('d cotton J arns. Stock up
at this 1('ry lQ'", price for

~~{iIOI~~_~~I~I__S~_'_c_.__ 10c

• T

Ironing Pads
2Sc ,

A pad for yoW' lronlnl

~
ard at a pr£co that s
y. Full size protection

or boards.

pO)1E
Ah-I ,~ish I 'were the governor

And flit from place to place
Aboard the state owned aeroplane

To show Illy ruddy face
To multitudes of citizens.

Courageous theY-and bold->
Who listen to Illy speeches

'Despite the heat or cold.
I wish I were the governor

And bounced from cloud to
cloud

To spread my pet philosophy
About from crowd to crowd.

It's tough, of course, upon the guy
Who is my opposltton,

To have to pay HIS way about
In seeking my position.

wish I were the governor'
And sped from spot to spot

CarrIed in a state-owned plane
O'er every farm and cot.

Ah, yes, if I could only be
'(he Gov.-'twould be immense I

1<'01' then I, too, could wage
campaign

And do it all at state expense!

Part \Vool

( : \

Ironing Board
Covers .
--2Sc' 'i

t\ l(ur\Jy muslin cover to
(0 over :your ironing
board. It makes ironing
I loi easier.

,Sale!
CHENII,LE

SPREADS
I

$2.98
Full double bed size
bed sprea(ls of heavy
tuftl'd chenille. Cream
ground ot heavy QlUS
lin with pattern in col
or, or self ground and
pattern. 'Big bargain.

an

Full double bed size
~art wOQI blankets, 72
x84 inch. Plaid. pat
teens 011 white. Deep,
soU nap tor warmth.
These are pairs at sa v-
(nS'. '

80-Square
Wash Prints

t'int grade and fast coloi'
pllttcrns, new fall desIgns "
(or school 'H'ar~ or' for'
house drtsses. llig 10
b,II'gaIJlI YAIW_~__ '~I

Sl'OHl' SHUnS Valu('s Ul)
to $1.19. Final eI(',Ulllp of
tllesc sport shirts at a
ltrIce that means go. Xot
lIlan, so llu!'!') in 48c
.E.\flL _

Trl to llcat these SIL1{
llOSI~. Values up (0 98e.
}{i!l~Iess I »'int qualify I
Full fasblon<,d I .\. llUre
silk bose in choice of 2 or
:!.t!u·(·a(l dlil'l'Oll "d~ht.

Geoll rall~,e of colors•.\1so
I • tll1'(',HI sOIlI. senke
\\ d~:lt for strHt 'Hal'•.\.
H!ln,' of H1lu('s I 49c

1'.\ lH. _

,. ~_..J-, ,
rrrz,nm'

49c Yd
AcMe, e a drtss ot Individ
uality by making it your
&elIl Choose from Spun
Ra~ons that have :\ weaH
and finish like :\ fine crfllc
or sheer wool. Solid colors
In new shades to m,lke e~es

fairly (listen. Also in prints
ot unusual charm.

, ,

,\r j

.FaI1'J-l'aYOnS
Ace~l\us In c1eamInll, Ius
~Q\lJ plain $hf\des or glow
W
t

' prints to take _f0W'
ano,1. U's tun aa we~ u
~°It°mlcal to 39
sew. Yard....... ••• C
. , ~ \'

j I I , \
.'Flannel Prints

OiltlnS' iipe' flanneL but 91
li\lperlor quality a.qd finlsh.
Printed patterns ot unusual
desIrability for 60 19
m~n.1 domestic uses • C

/) t 'Sl1;E
Dress Lellgths

S% to 1 ,ards
New fall fabrics in 'prints,
sqlld .cplors. U('$Ular 79c
to 984< ,al'd 1 98
ma(erial~ •
() ;- i

, IBroadcloths
PJpJp eolor Clottqn bro.4-

't~tJIw~~~''1t~am:t~
te~ e~I, Wl<lth 14
"chea, t JI1'D4 10Ya11le. 14. .. ;..... C

SPUN
RAYON

5

Diary of an Old Crab.
Associated press dispatch:

June 14, 1940-" .. , at }\orfolk
... to dedicate the new city aud l
torium, the governor "caught a
ride" to Lincqln this morning ...
in the state owned plane. The
("hief executive meanwhlle schedu
led two airplane trips for later in
the day. lIe ')'as to fly In the state
owned plane to Grand Island for
dedicatory exercises for the new
city hall and then proceed to
Valentine to address the stock
growers' convention tonight."

United Press dispatch: telling
about plans for a celebration at
Xe ligh, "Gov, R. L. Cochran will

Pall's Newest Sllades!

5....,

Make Your Own Attractive Clothes
And Save lJlolley In The lJlakillgl

Special Selling

29c Yd

Feature Value

,riM!i~

SU[Jple, Smooth

CHAMOIS
PRIN1~S

Dress
Patterns

150
250

A new rayon fabric that has the
sott, smooth finish ot a challis.
To be had in both UJ-e solid col
Oi'll ot the moment and in color
ful, attractive prints. A tabric
for all sorts ot uses, 29c yard. '

Thu rsday eHning.-~l\ss Ame l l.; I Loue SLlr-D.l\e Gug ge nios re-I fly in rroiu
Adamek returned to her home at- turned Monday from Long Beach, alfalfa patch
tel' spending two months at the Calif, where he spent two weeks i Ie ncc."
home of her sister, Mrs. Steve visiting his daughters and other
Sowokinos. - relatiH:s.-~lr. and Mrs. Tom Ned-

Haskell fr('d,-The community balek anti Donnie rctu ruod from
was saddened Friday by the death Lincoln Sunday where they weut
of Hay :\'elson. The bereaved tam- with :\11'. anu >.Irs. F'rcd Mariiuson
ily have the sympathy of the en- to visit relatives.-~Ir. and Mrs.
tire com mu nlty.c-Xlrs. Dave Phil- A. Guggenmos spen t Sunday after
brick and daughter of :\'orth Loup noon in the Charlie Hopkins home.
and :\11'. and Mrs. Hoy Cramer of
Arizona were visitors at Dud Phil
brick's Tuesday.-Mrs.· 1<'. Miska
visited at Russell Jensen's Men
day.-The neighbors of Ha,skell
Creek helped Walter Jorgensen's
celebrate their 25th wedding an
ulversary Sunday evenng.-l\Iril.
Frank F'Iynn and Elizabeth visited
at Will Nelson's Wcdnesday.-1<'rank
~llska Is cutting corn for Ben
Pllilbrick.-The Happy Circle club
met with Mrs. Carl Hansen Thurs
day afternoon. There were eight
me mbcr s and three visitors pre
sent. The next meeting will be
at Mrs. ~lulligan's, Sept. 26, with
Mrs, Marshall and Mrs, Richardson
as the serving committee.

e <harg.

e cAtek

C 110· .~ardet

It was Horner's turn to
squirm when people began
trying to buy his prized fish
ing tackle but to prove the
quality of the goods he drove
to Burwell anti pulled out a
7% pound catfish.

Anyway, It was a lot of fun
for both men, nobody was
hurt and both Vernle and
Ernest learned what most
people know: That Quiz
want ads get results.

Unknown to the general
publlc and even to the Quiz
editor, two of Or d's practical
jokers have been using the
want ad department of The
Quiz to have fun with each
other, and they had so much
fun it seems time to let the
public in on the jokes.

In the Issue of August 28
appeared t his harmless
sounding ad.

ANYO;c.l'l!) DESIHI:'oiG ln-.
formation on th~ care and
raising of babies, call or
write 1706 M street, Ord.

It now develops that the
ad was inserted by Ernest
Horner anti that the address
given Is that of Vernie An
dersen's filllng station. Ver
nie's face was pretty red
when cafls started coming in
but he turned the tables on
Ernest by inserting this ad
In last week's Quiz:

POH SALE-All my own
'personal fishing tackle. See
Ernest Horner.

Brief Bits of Ne\vs

In SLIM silver tubesl

SUJ'l~l'he 2111'S. Xoll;I.
SeHral friends and relaUves

SUI priscd :\Irs. Mike ~oha on her
birthdc1y, Sept. 5. In the group
wele :\11'. and :\11'5. Joe Krdlek and
son, :\11'. and ~lrs. Ernest Hisan
and family, Mr. a.nd ~lrs. Ed Iwan
ski, .\lex Iw 3..nskl, So,phie Goss an,j
her daughter. Mrs, ~oha was pre
sented with a dripolater. The
evening was spent playing cards
and a delicious lunch was sened
late in the evening.

Elm Cr('cl{-.:\Ir. and :\lrs. Adolph
lleranek and daugher a,ttended a
picnic dinnel' at Lloyd Hunt'~

Sunu~)Y.-Har1ey Eschliman and
Amelia Adamek weI' e Sund3Y
guests of :\11'. and Mrs. John Kokes,
jr.,-~lr. and l\lrs. Frank Parkus
and family spent Sunday evenin g
at Frank Hasek's.-J. ll. Beranek
was a Satultlay visitor of the I
Adolph Beranek famllY.-WlIl Ad
amek and Emll spent Thursday
enning at L. Kearn's.-Dill Soo
la~"k 'visited at Adolph Beranek's

o blue

•A Nafure-Skinf

thaI molds you inl'~

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA .

Keeps curves slim

yet gloriously free I

my hips measur..,_~~~inthe.

Nam.·__......,; ~__~ _

my wail! measure._---~_lntl\es

o pink

Stre.,r__~--

City Slol~, _

L " I. G. U. s.,.... o!. t TIQd" Malt' .J---------------_...-

r-----~~--------~-Brown-McDonald Co.
Ord, ~ebl'aska

Please send me_Play/ex living Girdles 01$2 eath

Mary Lanning Nurse
\Vins Good Position

:\llss Adeline lloettger, who has
been a nur"e in the :\lary Lanning
hospital in Hastings for the past
two )'ears, went to \VoIland, W)'o.,
where she has accepted a position
as supel'Yisor in the Worland h03
pita!.

l\llss Boettger is the daughter of
:\11'. and :\11'5. Charles Boettger of
Mira valley. She graduated from
the .:\lal'Y Lanning hospital in
September, 1938, and rcceil'cd her
H. N. degree in ~ovember of the
same r~ar. She was In ~ew York
City last year taking post graduate
work in nursing.

SLUGGISH? GAS?
TRY QUICK RELIEP

If sluggish, ha,e bloating gas
frolll telllporary constipation, get
the famous SlIyer Color Bottle of
Adlerika, that contains 3 laxatiye
ingredients to give a more balanced
result and usually acts In two
hours or ,Iess.- Ed, ]<'. Beranek,
Druggist. J ":

Cosmopolitans Elect
Officers Monday Eve

The first autumn meeting of the
Ord Cosmopolfta.n club was held
at the City cafe Monday evening.
with 18 of the 24 members present.
President J. N. Round reported on
a picnic which was held during
the summer, and also presented a
copy of the official Oosmopolitan
song book for consideration of the
members.

At the election of officers Hild
Ing Pearson, last year's v lce-pres
Ident, was advanced to the posi
tion. 1<'01' vice-president the names
of Kenneth Draper and Syl Furtak
were proposed, with Draper win
ning by a close vote. 1<'01' secre
tary-treasurer F'loyd Beranek and
Harold Cuck.le r tied for high on the
first vote, and Beranek won' by one
vote In the second ballot.

1<'01' trustees Harold Cuckler was
elected for 3 years and Jim Gilbert
for 2 years. The new president
was then introduced and spoke
briefly on his plans for the coming
year. The club lost heavily in
membership during the past fe',or
months. Those who moved else
where are LeRoy Fraz le r, H. 1<'.
Brockman, Clifford Brown, Ed
Mlchalek and F'rank Dubsky.

-Paul Donn~liy left for Omclha!-
:'lonlL1Y tLJ find ciuuloyineut. Practical Jokers

-Arthur Au ble will return to his
duties at tho Uninrsily of ~ebras- Used the \Vant Ads
k a WednesdJy artcruooai.

-':\11'. and Mrs, Eve rct t Timmer
iran of Huntington Park, Ca lif.,
an d Mrs. Jane Wilson of Oakland,
Calif., left Monday morning for
their homes. They have been vi
siting rela tives an d friends around
here for the past two weeks.

j . ,

Brown-Me Donald
COMPANY

To~ay's ~'Pllrt ,~Q~re.fs 0 natural one ••• casua'l.
young, olive. Achieve it 'the Playfex way wit"
thisamazingly difT.er$rrf girdlelNot 0 corset, not
an out-dated rubber garment, but 0 modem
method of flgure cor\irol, as naturalas yourown

, . " ], :'

lines slimmed down. It slims you for everything
, from an evening gown to 'a bathing suitl Gives.

with every motion of your body, flexes with
every mu~de.,. ~eems to become'o p<;Jrl of. . \ '

. youl No seams1no bones,no stilches, nometa"
Tho secret, Is s~~Qt~ liquid latex whlch tlrmly,
keeps bulges' in check. Ught as g breeze •••
weIghs reu thaf', fIv' o~ncesi )Jways fresh.
rinse 11\ suds,! pat with g' towe', and It's dryl
~9W!t. scenf~ .lfI pink, blue, and whitt. $2

, ) : J . ) 1 .
..Moll and 'eho~ orders tilled

PERSONAL_TEMS
ABOUT PEOPLE vou KNOWI
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-Vern W. Robbins of North -Week end guests at tbe homo
Lou p was an Or d visitor Saturday. of :\11'. and :\11'8. :\1. ll. Cummins

-Dr. G. \Y. Olsen, Chisopracter, were Mrs. Stella Parsons of Den-
1611 0 street. 24-ltp vel', Colo., arid :\lI's. J. W. Wilson
~~lr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and of Arcadia.

family drove to Loup City Monday -Beth Gyger, who Is eruployed
evening on business. in Lincoln, spent the week end In

Ord visiting her parents, Mr. and
-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner :\11'5. Mark Gyger.

spent Sunday at the Roy Cox home
In North Loup, -Milton Clement and Martin
-~lr. and Mrs. Martin Paulsen Barjeubruch will spend this week

of Blair, Xebr., visited with Pas- end in Leigh, visithig at the home
tor and Mrs. Clarence Jensen from of Ma r tius parents.
Friday over Sunday. LSee Dan Dugnn Oil COlllpany

-Mr. and Mrs. George Allen fOJ- all fuel oils und dlsf lllates for
spent the week end in Friend vis- oil burner and stor e use. Lowest
iting :\11'. and Mrs. Georgo Allen, prlces, 21·ltc
Jr. -John Mach, WAO Is employed

-Edgar Ba rues , who has been by Ed Dubas, went to St. Paul over
working in Kansas City, Mo., Is in the week end on business con
Ord visiting his mother, Mrs. Tillie cerning a filling station he owns
Barnes. there. He returned on the bus
-~liss Mabel Lee of North Loup :\londay morning.

was in Ord shopping Thursday af- -J. H. Prince of the U. S. S. Lex
ternoon and visiting her sister, ington, now located at Seattle,
Mrs. Ben Eberhart. Wash., was home on a Iu rlough
-~1isses Coraline and Helen Jo r- to' visit his family In St. Paul last

gensen of Minden ca.llcd at the week, and Saturday evening caine
Lutheran parsonage Saturday even- to Ord with a group of friends.
Ing. -Bert Hemmctt, who has been

-:\11'. and Mrs. Harry Simmon, doing carpenter work at Burwell,
of Ouiaha drove to Ord Sunday to drove to Ord Saturday evening and
visit her sister, Mrs, Harry Bresley brought Mrs, Maud Rockhold to
and family. From here they drcv e spend the night at the Will T'rep
on to Lexington and on to Shed- tow home. Sunday Mr. He mrnctt
dan, Wyo., to spend their vacation drove back to his home in Ke a r-
visiting relatives. ney.
-~1rs. Donald Baker, daughter -:\Ir. and Mrs, W. C. Wiggins

of Ira Lindsey, arrived in Ord Sun- left Sunday for Red Cloud, 'where
day evening from San Diego, Caltt., :\11'. Wiggins was to funesligate a
and will visit here until about Oct. posilion as civil engineer th.lt had
1. She was met at G~and Island been offered him, They spent sev
by :\lrs. J. D. McCall, who brought \'Cl'al weeks In the home of Mrs.
her to Ord by auto. Wiggins' parents, Dr. anti :\lrs. 1<'.
'-Mrs. Lilly Coleman and small A. B~rta. . .

son, Donnie, .n turned home l\Ien-1 .-:. :sunday, the :\hsse;:. Deha IIlg
day frulll a trip to 1<'t. Dodge, Ia. gln~ and Calol Resst'Qule left for
She wa - ac('6mpanied by a, friend !-'os Angeles to spc'ud a month.

.~ I.~. .' , .' 1'hey went by Challenger and phn-
MI", \v. J. Locker and. sqn, Garz y. ll\:d to stop 0' er at Laramie, \\1)'0,
of 1< t. Dodge, wl~o WIll spend a. for a few days. l'vlr. and :\Irs. llul'l'
cQuple of weeks WIth the Bert Han- Beck took them as far as Grand Is-
sen family. 1anll by auto.

-A ':uge group of people frem -Among the Valley county stu-
DanneVlrke i!nd 1<'arwell altend0d dents who are leaving for Lin
serv!c,(:S at Bethany Lutheran' coIn next week to resume their
church Sunday and then assembled duties at the Universily of ~e
in Bussell p,uk for a picnic din- Jraska are Dick K()UI'~ll, Emil Kri
ner. A short program was ren- kac, Arthur Auble, :\oIarllyn Dale,
c!elcd, after whilh tha time was :\o1ary Beranek, Eltlon Mathauser,
spent visiting. Llord Zikmund and Raymond
, -James ~ethery of Chicago ar- Cronk. Allen ZikmUllll ,\ellt thl~

r.iH'd in Orc! FritlJY and relll,lined w~ek and report~4 for football
until :\1ondJY renewing acquain- practice :\Ionday.
tallce with his friends and rela· -1'. G. :\1uller and son of Kim
tives of early da)'~. He is a cousin balltoll, 130., dloyo to Ord Sundn'
of Will anu James Ollis and a nep- to attend the 25th we cluing ann~

hew of T. O. L~tlnbJIn. He Is vers,uy of Mr. and Mrs. \Valter
a son of TOlll ~eth~ry and the Jorgensen. They called at th8
family lind in l'v1il'a Valley for Quiz office and :\oIl' . .:\lul1er 18C,ll;
:llany )'ears, their first ho.mo be- ed t11at it was just 55 years ago
lUg the pruperty EYel'~tt Boettger that he came to Ord on tbe stage
now owns. Mr. :\'ethery has been the date being Sept. 9. He lind
emplo)'ed as clerk in tl;le On(atlo in Valley counfy for 32 )'ears, but
Hotel in Chicago for the past ten left for Iowa about 22 )ears ago.
yeal s.
, -.:\11'. and ~1rs. A. A. Ringleiu
of Spalding drove to Ord early
Mond~1Y morning and brought their
SOll, Cletus, b3,ck to 'his work in the
Quiz office. .
. -A. L.· Cf()uch' anti daughters
are now Iivillg on the Crouch place
on the canyon road southwest of
Ord, having mOled there about ten
days ago.
-~1iss Luella ~aab has qvil

her Il,ur~ing WOI k at the Ord hos
pital and has gOlle to the home of
!;I.eI' parents, :\11'. and ~Irs. Potu
~aab, west of llul'\\ ell to visit fl,r
It. few days before go·iug to Omaln.
-~Irs. Glen D. Aub;e and son

Althur too!, Dorothy Auble to
Hastings'Sew,by. Dorothy is r€
{uming to Hastings college wherE
she will be a s~nior .
. -Irwin' Ulidcrberg and HlIding
l'eal son' droye' to Grand Island
Monday ~Yening to get the HaUl
Ulond ele<;tric organ which Is being
used at the fair.

. -Joo Van Wleren of Buffalo, N.
Y., spent' Suziday evening at the
home of l'vlr. and Mrs. John Andel'
Ilon. He left Monday morning for
A-rcadia where he a,tteoded the fun
eral of jacob Van Wleren. . .

-Martin Bouma of Belva, Okla.,
jl.nd Mr. and Mrs. Oba Bouma' of
~lida, N. M., spent' Monday and
Tuesday In Ord visiting at the
John Apderson home. '
-~lrs. Stella Parsons of Denver,

Colo., and ~lrs. J. W. Wilson of
Arcadia were 1<'ridaY evening sup
per ,~u~st~ at the Cl)'de Baker
home. '
, -.:\11'. and Mrs. C. C. Dale will
take'their daughter Marilyn to
Lincoln 1<'dday where she will at
tend Unl\'ersity of ~ebraska..
. -·Gould 1<'lagg, Ed Gnaster and
A. W. 1<'rederick of Burwell drove
to Keap,l8Y Tuesday where they at
tended Ii meeting of ehe\' rolet
deaJel:s. '
'-Wednesday evening guests at

the ~tark Gyger home were Carl
Sc'hlater of Lincoln and Will Os
terlu,nd of Hastin€.s. :\11'. Schlater
and Mr'.! Os.terl.ll1ld are from the
district and state offices of the
,WP,\. 'I
, -1)1'. and .:\-11'5. Eld'On llenda
came Saturday from Scottsbluff and
.spen.t the w~ek end In (ht h'{nle
of t11r. ,and :\Il's. ·!toy· S~Y\;rson. ro'
,turning to' Scottsblut'f Sunday. \
, -':\lrs. GeOIge ~ay and daughter
.Mildrcq, ,Mrs. Lee C. Nay and her
daughter Barbara and ~lrs. Jane
\Vilson O'f Oakland, Calif, went to
Gran.q· Is)and ~aturday. Mrs. Wil
son took, a. b\l~ to .:\linden to visit
over Su:nday. '

~'\1rs. ,W. .B. Hoyt and l\lrs. H. E
Hale and, daughter Kat>hlyn 1<'aye of
Wilmington', Calif., ilassed through
Ord .ruesday morning on the bus
on thdr way to Elyria to visit their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe CiemDY
and other relatives a.nd friends.

-<Mr. and ~lrs. C. l<), RusmiselJ of
Palmer arrived ~n Ord,Saturday and

,haYe beej\ lQol~ing f9\; it: house; to
rent since then. Mr. Rusmlssel
wlll open, a Westem Auto Sup'ply
&tor~ i.q t~e' Keown building all
S<XJ:I1.' as plans are comIllete. Th~
fixtures for the store arrived yest.,
erday and are being ad up and lo-
cated this week.
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Oven Best
~l.Q9
, ~

A suede and kid COlll
bination, wil3 open toe,
that is making history
for fall wear. ~lade by
Odette, one of Amer
ica's womvl1's shoe styl
ists. }<'Ull size range.

$3.98

Shoe News
for Fall

BENts
Shoe Store

"SJIO('S ror tll(' Whole Family"

is lb.
, 'bag _

Homer Live nuore went to Lin
col u Sunuay where he has en
tered the University of Xebruska."
He. was accol!l~allkd to the capitol
city by his parents, :\11'. and :\Irs.
Fay Livermore and his uncle, and
daughter, who have been visiting
in Burwell for several weeks. His
place in the Council Oak store
has been filled by Linn Garrison.
Dale Hoppes who was formerly
employed in the Council Oak store
Is now working in the Fo od Cen-
tel'. , .

The C. A. Grunk erneye r home is
undergoing extensive 'remodeling.
The interior is being' refinished
and the exterior is being covered
with asbestos siding, The roof hft::;
also been re sh in g led. The 1. W.
:\lcGrew home, too, is undergoing
various changes to make it more
mode r n.

The model. T ford ;;edan dr ive n
by Al Heed turned oyer Sunday af
ternoon a few-lililes south of Bur
well when :\11'. Heed turned out
too far on a hilly road to meet
another car. Ne ithc r he nor his
sister, Mrs, Emma Band, was iu
iun'd.

:\1rs, Jack Britton of Taylor was
a patient in Dr. Cram's hospital
from Friday to Sunday where she
was treated for an ear infection.

:\liss Mary Lou Sizemore was a
supper guest In the Knute Peter
301I hOllle Wcdne sday.

September 12, 13, 14PHONE 187

F,I B ' Ziou 'Ig at S 2 POUlltl$-------------- .19c
Pottcd'Nleat ~%io:~·_~~~1 ~ .15c
Pg,G Marshnlallo,vs .lb. 10c
Pancal{e Flour ~'~~~·nlls.----------- 15c
C k* Plain ' 10'00 IllS 1 IIOUJl!L .-----,-_________ C

~ SENSATiONAL NEW SUDS FOR WASHING FINE THlNGS

~ d f WGE 55\~ re t:EDIUM C
19c

Oxydol, 24's .17C

K ft Cl VelYeeta '43ra teese 2 llounus-___________________ C

Cl ..* Red Pitted 49teilies ,XQ. 10 'ea~ . - c
Grapefruit Juice rt~ou:~~_~~ 19c
P· .9 QZ canIneapple s io~ .: 25c
P Golden Measure 2f 19eas :\0. 2 CfilL. ' • or c
Pepper :e~~;:~0_1~~ .-------_----- .10c
'D..~~~'!'J/?. ~Pee Marvelous 47c
D~·I'm~/C4:«v~wnf. Flavor 2 lb.

Cal{e Flour Sortasllk ._ 21c
Bacon ~7t~t'~~a~~~~~~~_ .. ~ Ib, 15c
L d Swift's 2lb 15ar Silver LeaL . s. c
Tokay Grape& ~~~I~~~n~~~________________ 5c

Iworking ill a caf~ at Be lgra de, asid
! Bluuche Na uc ubo rg who attends
, ! "('lool iu Ord.

tUI{hil--\\'aller Ku ta just re
t u ru ed fru,u De nver and is visitbg
ell toe home' of his Ia th er, Joe Kula.
Joe and Jc hn B<11:an and Anton and
Dlhl a rd Prosk oc il were playing
canis at J. 13. Zu Ikosk i's Sunday
J.llanoon,-To'!ll Walachowski an d
son Anthony spe n t Sunday after
uoou at the Joe Kuta home.-:\lary
Ann :\lcCoy o,f Gree ley, Is teaching
in Dist. 44, starting' MOJJlday. She
is boarding at, -the John Iwanski
.icm e at present.-Mr. and:\olrs.
John Iwanski and faml1y visited at
.h e Haymond Zu lk os k i home Sat
,dllJy evening.

Brief Bits of News
Woodman lIalI~-HelatiYCs took

Mrs. Emanuel Weverka by snrprise:
:SundelY when they brought their'
dinners to her home to he1p her!

_Three Couples Celebrate \Veddings

1'he livestock phase o! our coun
ty fair is becoming mare and more
a young peo'ples' event. All the
dairy cattle, baby beef, and sheep
showmen, and 5 out of 6 swine ex
Mbitors are 1>oys or girls.

Eighteen fine heifers competed In
the dairy division on Tuesday. Six.
teen are H01steins, whlle two be
long to the Brown Swiss breed,
}<'irst place winners In the fiye
'UoupinlTs of this division were
Llllian !<'lorian, LouIs Florian Wll
lard Visek, Oren Kingston and Lyle
l!'og't. '

Judge K. C. Fouts was loud in
his praise of the baby beof show
where one Angus, and 16 Hereford
steers were displared. Delivan
Kingston g()t tjrst in the light
c1ass, whlle Oren Kingston won the
heavy class and also the grand
cham plonship.

Pigs of four differeht bre<::ds were
trucked ill, with the awards quite
ennly divIded. To-p honol's went
'0 Leonard I<okes' Spotted Polands,
Edward Housek's Ulack Polands,
Hotty Walkelil€;.'e,r·s Durocs, and
Willard Visek's H<lmpshires.

Our junior ',s'heep' exhluit' was
limited to five fat lambs, Witl1
Phyllis Bose taking home the first
three ribbons. This COUllty needs
more and better 'sheep. ~bsel'Ye her birthday.-:\1iss E\elyn

Open class exhi'bits included the ~~Fhal:ek, who works at Ch£r en.ne,:
largest showing of mules in sever- t \' ' .. IS at home here cOclVaksclng
'I rears,' owneq mostly by Henry from her recent operatiol;.-Catbo-:
Geweke. There was the usual d',~ people here are, maklUg pla'ls,
'!;Ood natured competition between cr their annual St. IVenceslaus'
Clement brothers' and Zangger's ;~I€:bration whic~ they will hold at I

'\oted Herefol'd hel'ds. H a I' I' Y "'t!onll han :Sept. 29.-':\11'. and,
l.lresley was also on hand with his Mrs. Thomas \Yaldmann and fam-]
<)l1tstandlng dray(' of purebred Per. ill". l\I.iss Edith Ptacnik and Mrs.
',heron horses Joe \'vaJdmann were GrelJ1d Island

____. visitors SaturdaY.-'Several farmers
here haH been losing horses from
sleeping sickness.~1\1r. and :\hs, :
Joe Skol1l are home from a trip to
Pocahontas, Ia., where they visited
the Stanley Kordik famlly.-Three
pupl1s are enrolled in our school,
and .:\1I5S Llllian :\10raye(' is teach-)
er.-Hichard Pal'kos and FnlJ1k'
Hybin" jr.. are home from South II

Dakota where they worked seYeral
weeks. . ,

l'Jta~ant llill~Alex Brown was
ejected community chai1'llran at the'
AAA meeting held :'tlollday at Bark
er school house. Vice chairman is
Clifton Clark and Will. Earnest is
third member. 31 voters were pre
s-ent.-,,:\lrs. 'Cecil Van Hoosen went
to Omaha Sunday to visit her sis
ters. One of them, Lyde Smitb,
expe'cted to enter a hospita1 :\londay
for an operation.-Alex Brown and
famlly attended the Legion picnic
at Keal'lley Sl'.nday and visited Har
riet who Is' attending college there.

llarker-The Lee :\lulligan family
and :\11'. and Mrs. 'Clark Hoby had
a 'Picnic at 13ussell park in Ord on
Sunday, celebrating the blrthd<lYs
of Carrol Dean Mul1!gan and Ila
J eall HOby.-'1\lrs. Elwin Auble vi
sited at the Harold !<'isher home
:\10nday.-Edwanl Ps,ota went to
Ericson whlle Mrs. Frank Psota
and children spent the week end in
Grand Island.

Union Ultlg·e-':\lr. and :\lrs. Wm.
W~nell and Maxine Copeland re
tumed Saturd<lY from their trip to
Sterling, Colo. where th~y visited
their daughter and faml1y a couple
of weeks and also took a trip up
into the mountains.~l\lr. and :\lrs.
EYerett _Timmerman, his mother,
Mrs. Clayton Timmerman, and l\lrs.
Jane Wilson, all of California, Mrs.
Hobert Nay and Mrs. Harry Cle
ment of Ord were }<'riday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bresley.
:\1:1'. and Mrs. Wa.lter,Oummins
h,we te<;:elved word that their sOQ.
Paul, who was seriously hurt two
weeks ago, is recovering in the
ho~p!tal at Wi)ey City, Wash.~:\1:rs.
Anna Jenkins, who has been visit
ing in the Will :-<aeV'e and Ed Man
chester homes, left for her own
home at HuntingtOn Beaeb, Calif.,
Saturday. accompanying the Lloyd
Manchester's as far as Ogden, U.
Carl Oliver returned :\londay even
Ing frqm, his trip to California.
:\11' . .and :\1rs. Paul Duellley, of Ord,
were week end guests at Albert
Ha ught's.-Donald Naeve drove a
car through to Ogden, U., for Lloyd
Mancbester SaturdaY,and ellped
ed to' return home the lalterpart
of this wc~k.-'Mr.,.a.nd iMrs. 1.k'!l1
:-<aueQ.b.erg' eIltertaineu se 'vel' a I
people' at dinner sundaYI'nc~Uding
the Albert Bohy family, 0 Sargent,
MarjorieJ:\auenberg, 'who has beenfl ;;;;UII..

~lrs. Guy A:braha.ms and niece,
Miss Virginia DQdge and a friend,
all of Lincoln spent Sunday and
~Iondayhere visiti.ng relatives.
~liss Vil'ginb and her 'friend were
ave might guests in the W. E. Dodge
home on Sunday.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Howard L. Wright
of Brainerd and Gordon Andersen
of Omaha aniv'ed Thursday rund
are spending senral days here In
the:\lrs. C. E:. Wozniak home while
:\11'. Wright is. looking after busi
ness in this territory.

Edmund Clemny left last Tues
day for Omaha. On Wednesday he
I€H vhere for Ch1cag'O where he will
spend seYeral days.

Th'l }<'Io)-u'WQzl)Jak family of
uear Ord were Stcnd~lY dinner
guests here In the ::\lrs. Julia Woz
niak home.

Mrs. Thos. Osentowski and child
r€n spent Saturday night and Sun
-:lay wi~~ her 'parents. :\11'. and :\lrs.
Tom Kapustka near Oomstock.

LaRue Nelson of Goode'llow sp€ut
Saturday and Sunday here with her
grandparents, Mr. and l\Irs. Roscoe
Garn1ck.

Loraine and Hlchard Ciemny left
on the Ulotor l!'riday morning for
their h()me in Li:ncoln after spend
ing ten days visiting ,here in the
home of their grandparents, 1~lr.

and ,:-'lrs. Joe Ciemny. ..-
Mr. and :\1rs. Adam Dubas of

Burwell were 'Sunday enning vi
sitors here in the LeWl Giemny
home.

Mr. a]ld iMI:s. Wilmer And.enon
of Ord were supper guests here 1n
the E. A. Holub home on !<'riday.

Mrs. Richard Dowho'wer and son
Dickie' spent the day Tuesday here
in the Mrs. Albin Carkoski houie'.

The Edmund Osentowskl !ainily
accompanIed by l~lrs.':\1:ike Socha
aUld iMl's. }<'r. ZU'lkoskl, sr., ·spent
Sunday aftemoon here in the }<'. T.
Zulkoski home. MI's. ZuIkpski, sr.,
remained here for a few days with
her sun and faml1y.

':\ll's. II. Childs, daughter Kath
eryn }<'aye and MrS. W. B. Hoyt, all
of \Vilmingtol,l, Calif., arriv-ed on
the morning bus 'tuesday for a few
days sta'y here W1, the Joe Ciemny
home.

The Al Hadl\e family, Eugene
Hadke and Mrs. AI'bin Carkoskl and
daughter Hutb spent Sunday after
noon with the Albin Schroll family
near 'North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. JO'hn P. cark:oskl
have moved to Ord' where they wll1
make their home In an apartment
during the fall and winter lIlonths.

~...............•.........•.
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IBACK FORTY ~
~ By J. A. Kovanda t
. T
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Open ,During the

Valley County ,Fair

THE ONYX
On·1'lsh"a1N~. 11 a.t east
, -' edge o(Ord " I

Come to TH'B O:--TY~ for de
llclouschkken suppers dur
ing the fair. We are open
eYery eYening duriug the fair,
open every Saturday night
other weeks. If you' llke fine
southern fried chicken and, a
good' time, you will find both
at

-Sec Van nugall Oil Company
for all iud oils alld distillates foJ'
oil bnrner amI stO\ C nse. Louest
~rie('s. 2!.lte

No r t h'Loup

Fruit Cocktail GOlden 2Xo. 1 25
\'aIl1'1-____________ ,Cllns- C

C . Extra ' 4X0 ». 2901 II Sfandard ,____________________ ~a~:_ C

TOlllatoes Extra 4Xo.2 29
Standard .._, tans. C

Coffee ~;~J~:~~.---.------Jb.13c 3Ibs. 37c
Laundry Soap ~r ,~.G w.--------7 bars 25c
Rinso._.- =._ ._ ..__ ~~~:e-17c
P llarmony 3Xo. 2 25eas t.:tall l'ack :-____________ cans_ C

• '1

T t 'J. Golden ' " 1~ oz. 17ollta,o Ulce Valh~I ~ • fan C

OK lllUN 310 oz. 20
• • FLA.KES_:-________________________ l'kgs. C

R" lll~'c nose 3Ib 19Ice llead. .___ s. C

R I * 'lIlOllIP,OU'S 3Ib 20alSlns Sel'lUess______________________ s. C

S Har k 10 lb. 47yrU}) Kamo ~_________ Pall C

C k St~rUng 2lb. 15rac ers llCllIlIL ~_____________ llox- C

FI Mothtc's ' 48 lb. 115our llesL_________________________ llag.

F * Light or 3lb. 13arUla Vark ~--- :-------- llag. C

S Ch * s lllut ' Giant sIze 29oapip llarreL----------~-·l'ackllge__ C

Ct Golden 2H~',oz'19a sup Vllll('I- ~-..'__:"------ llottles. C

Fresh Produce
G }'laule , Ib 6rapes Tokay .~--------------- * C

O· 288 SilO d 19, 1anges SunkIsL_____________________ oz. c
L tt' Crhl" , '2' 60 size 13,~ uee Solld: : :..~ ~--: healls. C

B' j Golden" . • 4tb 25ananas H}lle--"'Fr"'~"--'''''--.-:_>':''7_:-., ',' s.~,., C
\H DI-:tlVt:n pJilCl-;S Ej.'F}WTlVE SEPT. 1.S.U
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Joucs·Schul!r1.
:\1iss Paula Jones became the

bride of Harold L. Schudel Sunday
. afternoon, Sept 8., at three o'clock

at the home of her ·parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Jones, in North
Loup. Rev. J. A. Adams read the
marrlagc lines, using the' single
ring' service.'

I .\lta van,Hol'll left, Wednesc!8)- for 1

1
bel' work at Salem College, Sal(11),
W. va. Normn WI1eeler of Xorte u
Ville, Ka n. accouipa nlcd her and
will enter college.

______________~ _.::____ Ed Green left Sunday for AI-
~ Hance where he has work haulin g

tel's degree. Out of town guests gravel for a road construction
included :\11'. anti Mrs. Scherbarth crew.
and Golda of Burwell, Roued :\1rs. W. J. Hemphill went to
Houtchens of Ke aruey. Pawhuska, Okla. Irorn Lincoln

. ,,}<'riday for a brief visit with the
George Cqx, Muriel Barl,z antl Dr. Paul arid George Hemphlll

Merlyn Vanlforn acconipauled Bob familles. Dr. Paul wlll leave next
Houtchens over from Kearney on week for' a year of service with
Saturday. They returned Sunday. the medical department of the U.

Re latives have received an- S. army. Mrs. Hemphlll arrived
uouncemeu ls of the, marriage of home on Tuesday. '
Sidney Ful ler , to Miss Norma Me- Me n of the Seventh Day Baptist
Lam, daughter of :\11'. and Mrs. church are busy getthig the par-
Wade :\lcLam of Moscow, WasIl., sonago ready for a coat of paint. I------------------...-~J
which occurred September 5. Mrs. W. B. Stine went to St. I BUR W ELL

Women of the Me thodlst church Paul Monday to spend a few daysmet Wednesday for the organiza- with her slste r, M1:s. John Jordan, l __~ _
tion of their societies into one. This who has re tu rncd from a Grand Mrs. H. J. Coffin, Mrs, Carroll
ls in accordance with the disci- Island hospital. Walker and Mrs. Delia Downey
pline of the Mcthcd lst -church au t Mr. and Mrs. Joe Drawbridge drove to Inuiau Saturday. Mrs.
will 'place all the work for the and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Crockett DOWU8Y visited her sister-in-law,
women of the church under oue of Omaha spe ut Sunday in the Ray A. father "~Id mother, their two dau gh ters and two SQil:Yu:l~\-;-;; :\~rs. Earl Mil le r , while Mrs. Cof-
head. The society Is named The' Drawbridge home. pear III the above photo, taken last Suuda y at the Walt e r Jorgensen 1111 and .Mrs. Walker altellded to

IWo:nans Society of Christian ser- Jim Bell or Grand Island spent place north of OI'LI. Left to right, they are: Mr. and Mrs. Axel JorgE'n- Lusinoss matters in O'Xe il l an d At-
vice. :\!rs. C. V. Thomas was Sunday in :\orth Loup. sen, married 4 year~; '~lr. a~d:\Irs. Walter Jorgensen, married 25 years; Idnson.

,elected president, :\lrs. IV. O. Zang- :\1:rs. Al le n Sims anti family went and:\lrs. and :\11'. IVIllJUlll Goff, who were married Aug. 31 of this year. Mrs. EfJ'igene Hallock, :\lrs. W. C.
I gel', first vice president', Mrs, I. to Ashton Su nda y where they spent 0')18 hundred and fifty persons were present for the big celebration. Parsons and Mrs, Bessie :\100r8
: L, Sheldon, second vtcc-prvstdcut, the day with Mr. Sims who Is ' left Tuesday for an aulomobile
in charge of Misslous ; Mrs. A. G. working on the road near there. \'v:alter Jorgensen a~1d :\li:S Anna'j All the clnldre n were present: trip through Texas and Arkansas.
Sp rin ge r, 3rd vice president, in Mrs. Mart Davis and Mary were PleJdrup were mall led Se pt. 8, Mr. and Mrs. Axe! Jorgensen arid Mrs. L. D. Pierce acco.npaulcd J
ch a rge of local church work and up from Doniphan ove r the week- 1915, at the home of the bride's son Larry Dale; :\11'. and Mrs. A. Kovan dn of Ord to Chambers
Xlrs. H. J. Hocppuc r, 4ilh vice end. I . parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. P. L. Plej- William GoH; Dorothy, Xorrua , today where they judged <It the
president in charge o,f literature :\11'. and Mrs, L. W. Portis spent drup, the ceremony being perform- Harlan and Ina. The following Soulh F'ork Fair.

.uud pu lilic ity ; :\lrs. A. l'i. Bam- Sunday in the Bryan Portis home. d b h ',.., out-of-town guests were present: Funeral sen ices for S. S. Hal'·
MH,S. HAROLD SCI,lUDEL Ih" I·t, corresponding secret<lry; Mrs. }<'!oyd Wetzel, who got 'a e y t e late Judge IJJalnltr Uud- :\11'. and :\lrs. Will Jorgensen, Caro- war, 77, were held in the :'tlitclJell

. . '. :\Il's. Fl'ed ,B~trtz, s.:cretary; Mrs. sand burr fast in her throat last lI1undsen, Sund<lY at 6: 30 p. m. line and Helen from :\1inden; Mr. home:\lQ.nd~1Y aflemoon conducted I

The bnde was gowned III white I John :\la,nchester, treasurer. AIl week Is recovering nicely but still dinner at their home Was attended and :\lrs. R E:. Collison and sons uy Lyman Kem. Intenuent was
taffet~ and wore a fin.ger tip Yei! 1 vi,>.: p'residents make up the pro- is unable to talk above a whisper. by 150 friends and relatives, anti from Bruning· Th()ryald :\lu1l"r Imade III t~e BallHer cemetery. :\1r.
held mplace by a Wide coronet. gram committee. I3irdine Inger- Mr. G. L, Hutchins and Harlan they received llIany lovely gifts. and son Ove of Kimballton, I,a. IHan~J;)r dlCd :Sund~lY. ~one of bIs
She carried a oouquet of white son was elected secretary of Brennlck who had attended the 1---------=------------, " relatll'es came to Burwell to attend
roses and pink sV\'eet peas. Her )'O:.lllg people, 1\lrs. Ben ~elson Of state fair last week returned home Ifuneral sen ices
ouly attendant, her sister Char· the Juniors and :\1I's. Isora Tucker Thursday. W. T. Hutchins came " :\~rs. S. I.. ~Ioore o~ . ~ellf.lower, I Mbs Bemice ~1.i'ers left :\lond"y
lotte, wore rose colored taffeta of the pre-school age. Twen1y home }<'rlday. calIf". who IS here Ylsltl~lg III the for a vacation trip iil Colorado
and carrIed aboutluet of giant nille charter mem bel'S signed Wed- Mr. and :\lI's. A. C. Hutchins re- JoeOenlHy ho.me, sp~nt Saturd<lY' .\11'. and Mrs. Ed Lowder and 'son
purple asters. ~l<lynard S~hudel nesd<lY and it is. ellpected there tumed from Lincoln Wednesday. ~~~1\~~~0~~I~II~di~u3~S.y111 the Elmer ~?d O..P. :\orland of. Broken Bow
was hIs, brother s. I attendant and will be more before the end of They came hO)11e by way of On);)ha~liss Clarice Kusek, who Is teach- .ele dlllner g~ests lU tlJ,e O. A.
both wore dark sutts. the month. Rev. Olsen spoke to aud spent the night with 1\lI's. G. ing in Comstock, spent Sunday here :\o~l~nd hon:e Sun~ay. Mrs. Low-

MavisSchudel sang "Because" the group. HefreslJments were Hutchins and Teddy. ,with home f01ks del IS ~1r. :--:orland s sister anti O.
and ,Dorothy Schudel pla)'ed the sen ed during the social hour. Mr. and :\lrs. L. H. Jensen of Ira :\18)'ers drive to Winner, S. D P, ~orlaud is his father.
weddll1g march as the bl~ldal party The Clark Hoby and Lee ~lulli- Clearwater, :-\'ebr., were Saturday WednC'sday to get an elltra good Dr. Cram drove to Omaha :\loll-
descende~ from the stall'way a~d gan famllies and Janet L'Dleman night guests of their daughter, grade of seed wheat wh!c'h he will day where he attended to business
took theIr places under a whIle enjoyed a picnic in the Ord park :\lrs. Charles Stevens and family. sow forB. C. Weller on the farm matters. Heretumed hOll1e to-
arch trimmed with beautllful glad- Sunday, <:elebratlng llla Jean :\11'. and !\Irs. Will Gross of Den- across the riYer. day.
folas from the Veleba gardens. Hob,l's birthday. vel' were week end guests in the :1'he }<'nt:nk Blaha family enter- :\11', and Mrs. Howa.rd <"'ompton
The arch Is interesting as it Is ~lr. and Mrs. V, W. Hobbins hOll1e of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jor- tallied seyeral relatives at dinner of Portland, Ore., spent last week
the same one used at the marriage and :\1I's. H. L. GillespIe were Igensen. T,hey had s,pent several in their .farm home Thursday eve- in Burwell where they vlsited'rel-

. of Mr. and .:\lrs: Jones and :\1:1'. Grand Island visitors Monday. days with relatives in Loup City ning in. honor of l\,1rs. S. I. Moore ~tives and friends. Mr. Compton
and Mrs. Ben :-\'elson. ~ol'tb Loup's study dubs took and Ashton before coming here. of Bellflower, Caltf, Olhers pre- IS a brother to :\oIl'S. S. J. Garrison.

}<'ifly friends and relatives at- up their work agaIn this week They left for their home Monday. s,~nt were L?raine and Richard rhey were guests in lhe Garrlsoa
tended the servtee and reception aftel',a SUlllmer vacation, The :--Tolo Mrs. ~els Jorgensen was hostess CJem~'y of Llllcoln, Mr. a~l~. :\lrs. anJ Gaylord Wallace homes.
which followed. Mrs. :-\'els Jor- clu1> met Tuesday with Mrs. Aya to thij Young Ladies club 1\londJY Joe 'Clemny and the Le'on C1emny .Vlrs. Walter Peterson and sons
gensen, Dorothy Eyerly and Janc Johnson and the }<'ortnlghtly dub night. A covered dish supper with fa~g~~. Betty Rettenmayer of AI'- tnhlOVelj .Tuesday to B~ssett where
Hoeppner served the guests with oa Wednesday with :\lI's. Harold an abundance of fried chicken and cadia wh:o Is teaching in the }<'ort e

y. ~llled Mr, ,Petel son who, ~as
white and dark cake, pink and ~'illher. Qther good things were enjoyed. Hartsuff district is making her opelated. a tourbt camp and fllllng
whitebdck Ice cn'am and fruit Selma Robbins and Mrs. Cliiford Mrs. Stella Parsoas of Denver home with the Thos. Osentowski station III that to»:n for seYeI~al
drink. :\oIl'S. Bates Copeland, Mrs. Hawkes were hostesses to the B. and Mrs. Wilson of Loup City family. mon.lh~.., '
John Mane'hester and Mrs. Huby P. W. clu1> at the Robbins home spent SundelY in the Ed Knapp Mr. and :\lrs. Leon Ciemny, stan-I. Wllham B. Shear of OUlaha was
McGinley assisted in the kitchen. Tuesday night. home. Mrs. Bert Cummins and ley Jurzenskl and Gordon Andersen III BUI v. ell the first O'f~h\l week
Jane Hoeppner presided at the Miss~Llggie King was down fro:ll l'4rs. Lowell Jones broug1lt them motored to Grand Is1el.'ld ~londaY'1 whelehe. at,te~d:d t~, busmess llla.t-
gift table. Ord Tuesday and called on Orene down from Ord and were dinner They all retul'1led the same day leI S. ~1J. S-heal 0\\ ~IS a farm !ll

Mrs. Sc'hudel, mother of the King and her mother. guests in the Knapp home. Tl'e exce'pt Gordon Andersen who took Loup ~ounly whkh IS operated by
groolU, dIed recently, but she had Irene King. spent Sun\1<ly aftH ~. D. aad It. H. Knapp and :\1. a bus for his home in OI;laha, l{P~ ~mt;Bvb
helped with arrangemeats for the noon with Donna Desel. Scott famllles were also there. 0 er 0 'I Of Taylor submit-

dd Mr d M M S tt ted to an appeadectomy ia Dr
we ing anu the date had been }<'rank Johnsoa drove to GenF.va " ~n • rs. •. co were Cram's hospital }<'riday.
set, so tll.e ceremony was held as Suad<ly taking his granddaughle;, Ig~e:ts, m.the Hal'Ol~ Keep home
planned, Georgia Hamilton who had b' n in ~eal S,cotla flo.m Wednesd<lY until

. " ee Saturday. '. ,
l!'ollowing a short \\'edding trip the Georl>e Parkms home at Ord, • !\o{,.~ I"lubel·t Cl t d' d I

the couple will be at home in tl:te to h h :\1: J h t ·u" emen an aug 1
C<:lryell apartments in Lincoln ed ;1~ndo~~e'lll~r~'in:' nsoa re urn- te~'s acc~IIJP'Ulled her moth.er, :\lrs.

h
BI uce Copeland to her home at

IN ere both formerly attended the Rev. A. C. Ehret was a dinner Greeley Sunday.
University and where )11'. Schudel guest Saturday in the Hobert Van Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey Dayis and
will continue to wQrk for his :\las- Hom home. daughter were down from their

home near Rose\ale Saturday.
~lr. and :\lrs. G. K McDonald au,ll

:\1arjorle of Hampton, spent }<'r!
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gllles
pie.

H. H. Thol'llgate who bas been
sick 'for several weeks Is slowly
recoHril1g but Is not 3,1)le to be up
ret.

:\lrs. :\lelvin Gornell entertained
a numJer of ladies at a quilting
party Thursday and Friday e\'(',l
ings.

Mrs. W. O. Zangger and and 1\1I·s.
John :\lanchester went to Hastings
]<'riU<lY taking Charles and Esther
Zanggerdown to begin work in
Hastin~ college.

W. O. Zangger showed his Poll
ed Hereford cattle at the Howard
county fair and r€'ceived four
firsts, six seconds and a junlor
championship in prizes. Ilis float
in the parade was given the sweep
stakes 'prize also.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen and
Monte a<:com@nled the L. Rogers
ot Ord to St. Paul to the fall' l!'ri
day.

Esth\!r Taylor and :\lary Watts
went to Ord Tuesday aftemoon to
cuter the baton twirlers' contest at
the f.air.

1\11'. and Mrs. Clyde Wllloug'hby
and Duane and :\11'. and !\iIi's. O. S.
:\layo spent Saturday in Grand Is
land.

Mr. and Mrs. 13rick Stine and
sOllle friends of Ulysses spent a
short time Sunday with :\11'. - and
:\lI's. Roy Stine.
Geor~ Eberhart arrived homo

from Brownsyllle with a load of
apples and grapes Thursday. Mon
day. he went back after another
load.
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Where's
Oscar

You need not
be clairvoyant
to discover that
Oscar is at the
RusS<!lI Pharm
acy enjoying 8
wholesome, de
licious Ice cream
soda.

7AXES PIJlQ"8/ T;{F
, PilFER I/'ICWSTRY NOW'

CQWII. :<?~ % OF
THf 1-101JRtY. WJl6fS

ErIRNfO By ITS
WOR,kt:R5

i
~

Russell's Phartuacy

TYPEWRITER PAPER
Several different grades of

business paper carried In stock
in both letter and legal, size,
in 13, 16 and 20 ~b. weights.
Sold o:nly in ream lots.

~~OrIlla Mae Snell' will leave
Saturday morning for Ames, Ia...
where she wlll return to her school
duties at Iowa State college.

-A al lght error crept Into the
list of Valley county teachers pub
Ilshed recently. The teacher in St.
John's parochial school Is Rev.
David Kreitzer, who is also pastor
of th~ church, I

-.-Visitors in the J. K. Rashaw
and Jens Hansen homes are :\11'. and
Mrs. Robert Rasha wand Irene Ra
shaw of San Frauclsco Calif. They
arrived last Tuesday and wl1l re
mal-i until next Tuesday.

-..."11'. and Mrs, Robert Rashaw
drove to Smith Center, Kas., yester
day to visit in the Jack Tunulcliff
home. The two ladies are slsters
and daughters of :\11'. and Mrs. Jens
Hansen.

:\len to train for {<'ann Land
Ap'praisers. Only lllen 21 to
55 <:Qnsldered. Competent
trained appraisers earn '$100
to $250 '!l~onthly. Write for'
interview giving phone,

WANTED

Gen, Del.. Ord, Xebraska

James D. White

" IOO-WAH
ELECTRIC

LIGH" eUL3
'iOONI .

COSTS ABOU"
,'17"~ AS MUCH

AS .
20 yeARS

M,O

1920

CARBON PAPER
We carry In stock both letter

and legal size carbon paper.
Priced at50c ~or 25 sheet~,

$1.75 for box of 100 sheets.

THE POCKETBOOK
01 KNOWLEDCE TP~PS

, # t. l • J • ..t. ' ,_. {'c '.~; • • •
• - , • ...... .. ...., "".... ~. _..... • '" '.' v

New stock just received for every standard make
and model of typewriter. Buy 1st quality ribbons
here at less than the price charged by city supply
houses.

WE ORDER RUBBER STAMPS
When you need a rubber stamp or a dater, let us

order it for you. Two-day service on any standard
type style, Prices are very low: We can also get
signature stamps for you.

.J.., '
J

The Ord· Quiz
, r I • • 'l /.~." 4,.,,.,.,;m,.,j ,##1 ~~~

Typewriter
RIBBONS

Shower for Mrs. Osenioioski.
Mrs. J. G. Kruuil and ':\lI's, Ed

Ke rcha l were hostesses at a mls
cellaneous shower Thursday even
ing in honor O'r Mrs. F', J, Ose ntow
sk1.The shower was held at the
Dr, J, G· Kruml resfde nce and 26
guests attended it. .

('Ilnlc xe,~~.

Will Tuma was admitted to the
Clinic hospital and will undergo
surgical treatment under the care
of Dr. Weekes.

Louls Peuias, [r. was dismissed
from the hospital following a major
operation, Dr. We"keswas his
surgeon,

Mrs. Frances Risan is a medical
patient of Dr. Weekes,

Mrs. Tom \Villiams underwent an
operation Tuesday,' Dr; Weekes
was her physician.

Edward Gross underwent a minor
opcratlom. Dr. Weekes was his
surgeon.

Fred Dubas Is a surgical patient
of Dr. Weekes.

John Watt underwent a. minor
cpe ratlcu performed by Dr. C. W.
Weekes,

Tom Dalby is being treated for
an infection of the face and hands,
Dr. Weekes is his physlciau.

Tally
Score
Uere

I'GUESS AGAIN'~
ANSWEHS

1 (0) wins no coin but 15 pts.
2 Docs evcrybody? (a) 10 'pts, ,
3, tc I, of course.' 10 pts. . • •
4, (a) for your guess-20 pts, •
5, With (cl )'oU score 20 more.
6, tb) (or 10 pts. • . • . •
7. (c) good guesscrs-15 pts, •
YOUR RAT/NG: 90-
100. wise guy; 80-85. TOTAL
plenty sr;nar(; 7Q-7.5, , • ..,
good average; 65 and below, noh:Qod
not bad. (This test was a mit~ to)igh,)

(3) llere in San Francisco bay
ncar the Colden Gate is a famous
U. S. prison on: (a) Terminal island,
(b) Devils island, (c) Alcatraz D
Island, (d) Canary islands?

(4) That branch of military selence
dealing with maintaining an army is
known as: (a) logistics, tb) loga·
rithm.s, (c) logograms, D
(d) logomachy?

(5) Triplets are born: (a) only in
winter months, tb) 1 in 100 Qirths,
tc) 1 in 10,000 births, g
td) 1 in 25,000 births.
I (6) Every comet has ree parts.
the coma, the tail and the: (a) axis,
tb) nl,lcleus, (c) 0
orbit, (d) epithet.

m You look like the "average
American" so we assume you carry

. this much life insurance: (a) $255,
tb) $726, (c) $938 D
(d) $1,123,00?

t-------------·--------l
I PERSONALSL..._- 1

• If )'Oll hat'e notbing in par- -L. V. Kokes and his daughter,l
ticlllar to do at the momcnt hcre's Irma, left early Sunday morning
)'our opportllnity to take iTlt:c/t· for Hoches,ter, :\1inn, where he will j
tory of )'ollr gcncral ill/ormation enter the ~a)'o Clinic as a ilatlent.
suppl)'. Simply indicate )'Ollr -~Ir. and :\Irs. John (~\Iisko and
choice of anSlccr to each qucs- sons and Mrs. Jame~ Misko drove

to Lincoln Tuesday morning on
tion in the space prodded, thcn business and to visit the Dr. George
check the anSlt'('rs for rating. :\Iisko family.

(1) Qf course you ImOW that a -Ben Janss.C1l. Carl OliYer and
numismatist is: (a) plant eating Dave Guggenmos retul'll~c1 yester-
an 'm al 'b) communist outlawed I~ay ~rom a two weeks top to Cal·

I ,\ IforllJa
from Italy (c) mathematical D '. .
" . (d) an authority on coins. -;Ului.s Pnnce of COllJpt?n, Calif.
..enlUs, arrlYed III Ord last eYenlllg and

(2) M~)'be you had to guess at No. will spend two weeks visiting his
1 but thIS one is easy, for everybody parents, 'MI'. and :\hs. Jos. Prince
knows that a beaver is: (a) a rooent, and other relatiYes and friends.
(b) a mammal, (c) a fish, (d) D
half fish and half mammal.

B, P. W. Plans Program,
Eunice Chase. 'president of the

Business and Professional Wouien's
club of Ord, called a meeting of
committee chairmen at the Ohases
Thggery Tuesday evening. Th~

purpose of the meeting was to plan
the program for the coming year.
Committee c h a I I' men attending
were: Education, Clara :VIcClat
chey ; entertainment, Mrs. Olof Ols
son; finance, ~lrs. Ben Clark;
health, Mrs. Kenneth Draper; in
ternational relations, Vlol a Crouch;
legislation, A I' let t a Robinson;
membership, Mrs, I Vernon Ander
sen;progralll, Ruth Kernodle;
publications, Bernice Slote; public
affairs, Deloras Redfe rn ; publl
city, Mrs. Joe Ose ntowskl. The
next mccttug of the club will be
held Thursday Sept 19.

Entertains Jolliate'Monday.'
Mrs. Lester Norton was hostess

to the' Jolliate club Mouday after
noon at her home in Elyria.

Farewell Dinner.
The Ord Pa rd ne rs in 8 et 40

i met at Ben's Grill for 7 p. in. diu
ne I' Wednesday evening as a, fare

'well to :VII'S, C. C,Shepard. W:lO
moved to Lincoln the next day,
After the dinner the ladles went
to the home of Mrs. A, A, Wlegardt,
where gifts were presented to Mr s,
Shl'il"ud from the salon as well as
from the American Legion auxili
ary. Mrs. Shepard has bce n an
active member in both organiza
tions and will surely be missed by
both groups, who wish her success
and happiness in bel' new home,

Picnic at Sumter.
A group of Ord people enjoyed a

picnic near the river liy Sumter
brldge Sunday, Those attending
were :\11', and:\1r;;, Wni, Sack, Mr.

'~llId :\lrs, }<'rank O'1\eaJ, Dr. and
:\Irs. C, J, Mi1ler and~lr. and~lrs.

K S. Murray,

Contract Club Meets.
The Ord Contract dub held its

Ii rs t uie ot i-rg of the autumn Sunday
cvc niug in the hom e of :\11', and

I
:\lrs, Eu geue Leggett All uiein

. bel'S were present except :\11', and
~Irs, L, n, Feuner. who are still at
their suunue r cottage in northe ru
Xl in ucsot a , a:nd:\!rs, J<J, P. Cle meuts,
who is s til] confined to her bed
much of the time. Miss Lena Cle
ments p laycd {Or her mother.

,;,

JEWELS

Social and Personal
If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Eastern star Met.
The Eastern Star held its regular

meeting Thursday afternoon, Mrs.
Frf tz Kuehl was in charge or the
serving.

MY

Surprise for Miss Mason.
A group of girls trom the junio,r

department of the tJnited Brethren
church arra:Jiged a surprise dinner
for Miss Arlette :\Iason at Bussell
park Sunday. They brought cover
ed dishes and enjo)-ed a fine lunch.
Later III the afternoon they had
watermelon, Attending were the
:\1isses :\laxine and ~larle J OGles.
Delores Hurlbert, Wilma Goff and
their teacher, :\liss Virus Harkness.

and the tragedy being nine errOrS
committed by each team, The
baseball game bet ween the negro
team and Ord this a.fternoon should
be a featur'e attraction.

In the a:bSeG1Ce of the usual publlc
address system for announcing the
events Auble Bros" put up their
outfit and Arthur Auble as an
nouncer could be heard in all parts
of the stands, This worked so well
that no doubt' the system wlll be
used herJ iIi the future,

Popular Couple Married.
William Goff, son of Mrs. Anna

Goff, and Miss Lorraine Eleanor
J 0 r gensen , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Walter Jorgensen, were mar
ried at the Methodist parsonage at
9: 30 p. Ill" Saturday, Aug, 31. Rev.
G. C. Robberson pronounced the
marriage YOWS, using the single
ring ceremony. 'They were attend
ed by the brlde's sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs, Axel Jorgensen,

The couple wil l leave on a wed
di,'lg trip the latter part of Se ptc m
be r, when ~lrs, Anna Goff returns
Iroin her visit to relatives In llli
uols. Untll that time :\11', Goff wlll
have to look after the hatchery.
After their return they will be at
home to theIr friends in Ord,

The bride spent mQst of her life
at home in the Haskell Creek coun
try, but has bQen emplo)'ed I:n Ord
for the past few years, 1MI', Goff is
a grad.uate of Ord high school, class
of 1936, and Is emplo)-ed with his
mother in the C'Offs Hatohery.

.A.. __ :
~1HS. CIL\.HLJ<JS HADIL.

The bride was dressed in a beau
tiful floor-length while satin gown,
lier ycil of fingertip length was
crowned with a wreath of orange
blossoms, She carried a bouquet
of pink roses. Miss Krahulik and
Miss :VIildred IIrdy were gowned in
floor-length pink French chiffon
dresses, They wore corsages of
pink roses. The bridegroom and
his attendants wore dark suits.

Mrs. Radil was graduated Ir om
Ord high school with the class of
'35. 1"01' the past Ilve years, she
has taught in Valley county
schools. The bridegroom Is a grad
uate of Missouri auction SdlOOI.

Arter the' ceremony, a. wedding
dinner was served to immediate
relatives at the horne of the bride's
sister, Mrs. ~dward Beran.

ARE

I,

TH ES E

FOR SALlO-Baled or loose prairie
hay.. See Anton Bartunek.

. ~-tfc

Metllollht Xotes.
Church school, 10: 00.
High school league, 10:00.
Mornillg worship, 11: 00.
Inne I' Circle, 8: 00. •
'Sunday is the last Sunday of the

Conference Year, 1)he pastor wlIl
leave for .cO(nference Tuesday.

J:'lllirsquare Gosllel CIIUI·eh.
Located at Legion Hall.

Sunday s'C!1001, Sunday, 2:30 p. m.
IChilgl'en's churoh, Saturday, 1: 30

p. m.
Services this week:

Wednesday, 7:30
study.

Thursday,
Illeetillg,

l<'l·iday, 7 :30 p. m.-"A '~essage
from God." . '

Su'nday, 7:30 p. 1l1,-Eyangelistlc
message on "The {<'oursquare Gos
pel."

You are welcome,
Rev. wlld :\Irs. W. J. Bames

fnited Urethren.
Week day servIces include pray

er and Bili1e study Thursday eYen
ing, 8 o'dock. The W.• M. A.
which llleet~ In the Knudsell home
home in Elyria Wednesday after
noon, 2 o'clock, an;] the Ju;nlQr
Chri~tian J<Jndeayor. Sa\urday after-
noon, 2 o'clpck. '
Sunday services are :

Suuday school. 10 o'clock.
r:choes' from the annual confer

ence at th~ 11 o'clock hour by K.
W. Harkness.

{)hrIstlaal EndeaYor, 7 p. m.
PI"Niching services, 8 o'clock.

SNAPS" for sale.
745 acre ranch, good grass,
fenced and Xfenced, well, wind
mlll, small Improvements. Price
$3 per acre. Terms.
50 acre irrigated farm, improved,
timber, close to town. 111 health.
Make offer. Consider Ord town
property as part payment.
50 acre irrigated farm, on gravel
edfilghw ay, close to town, small
improvements. Price $3500.
300 acre combination stock and
grain farm; subirrigated 'pros
pects for 40 bu. per; good alfal
fa; prairie hay quts 100 ton; 60
acres Ir rlgable : Improvcd ; close
to town; low tax. Price $35
per. Terms.

Eo S. Murray, Broker.
Iusurace-abstracts-r e a I estate
farm loans. 23-2tl)

Christian Churth.
Sunday services:

Church school, 10 a. m.
Comlllunion service, 11 a. m.,

preaching following.
Christian EndeaYor, 7 p. m.
Evening service, 8 p. m.
Choir practice eYery Monday

llight at 7: 30 o'clock at the church.
"1"our .things in any lamd must

dweI1,
If it endures 1\nd prospers well:

One Is manhood, true and good,
One'ls noble womanhood,

One Is' child life, clean and bright.
A;nd one Is all altar kept allght."

~l<'oster '~lay', radio a'lllouncer
from Omaha who conducts the
WOW Man on the Street program,
spent Tuesday evening in Ord. He
was on his way to the fair at Sar
gent where he will conduct his man
on the street program.

~--

";""~iss Mattie Grace Ki(llg left on
the bus this morning for her school
work in the Mississippi state uni
versity at Oxford,a,,fter spending
two months visj[,jng her parents,
Mr. ~Ild Mrs. W" S.){ing ~~d ot1J.er
re~a,hY~? :. . ,'. .::: ' ,

t'.' , ( .." , -, ,,~ ,

L-Try a" Quiz classlfled ,a,d
quick results. ' "

l"Ol{ SALE-60 tons of hay with
feeding privileges, 18 mlles
northeast on Ord-Ericson h ig h
way, and 7 miles west o'f Eric
SOlI. G. A, Lockhart, Ericson,
1\ebr, H-ltp

• HEAL ESTATE

• LIVESTOCI{

~----------------------1. ,
I Oed Church Notes t
I I

~~-~~--------._-----~

l"OR SALE-Cheyenne seed wheat
from certified stock, free from
rye. Also tomatoes for sale,
Henry Berm. 23-2tc

{<'OH. SALE-A beautiful 5-roo!n
home with garage, chicken
house and shop. Two lots well
located, 8 blocks out. Terms,
Hastings and Ollis, 22-3tc.

1"01\ SALE--Extra good 2 year old
Hereford bull. Joe Hutar, [r.
Ord, Phone 3712. 23-2tp

WANTJ<JD TO llUY-Boy's bicycle,
good condition. L. J. Smolik.

23-2tp

• 'VANTED

WANTJ<JD-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal. (O-tt

WANTED-TQ buy work horses,
hogs and cattle, Henry Geweke.

n-u
\VAXTED-Two passengers. Leav

mg or Los An ge es within two
weeks, EdwiJl Lenz. l~hone 1904.

24-11p

• FAIU\I EQUIPT.

HIDJ<JS WANTED-HIghest prices
p~id for hides. Noll Seed Co.

I H-tf

THHESIIJ<JHS SUPPLIES whele
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers. Pumps, Pipe and l'''ittlngs.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land.' 18-t!

• l\IISCELLANEOUS

l<'OR RENT- 6 room apartment,
furnished, electric range. Close
In. Phone 97. 23-2tc

Your Bills Marked
"Paid in Full"

There Is satisfaction In having
bllls marked "'paid," Its proof you
have met your obllgatlons in Jhe
ma:nner agreed upon.

Paying bil~ promptly is gOQd
sense-if you can't-DALL or SEJ<J

• USEDCAUS
USED AUTO PARTS for all makes

of cars. Ord Wrecking Co., lo
cated north of Livestock Market.

10-tfc

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 Masonic Bldg. Phone (18

Grand Island. Nebr.

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. SO-tfc

INDIAN MOTOltCYCLE-O I e a 1'
ance sale on new 1940 models.
Used 1938 Big Twins just over
hauled, N'e1:;raska Distributor of
Powell MotorScooters. Ideal
for s,chool children, $27 down,

. $11 'per month, Indian, opposite
Roek Island Depot, Lincoln,

23-2tc

l<'OR SAL~1940 deluxe Plymouth
4-door sedan, driycn only about
12,000 miles, has heater, good
radio, seat covers, etc. Blue
color, Can be bought at bargain
price. C. A. Anderson ~otor Co.

23-1tp,

We . take tlhis means
of express~ng our grati
tude to friendi and
neighbors for the I I'
many offers of assist
ance and expressions of
sympathy during our
great ,bereaYement at
the sudden death of our~

lieloyed SOil Ray; es
peclally do we thank
:\lrs. Jerry Petska.

The Will N~~~on .:
f II '"j.
amI..',

• RENTALS

Card of Thanlu-

}<'OH. SAL~~lcConn1ck COl'll bind
er. Frank Ryblu, Phone 3204.

24-21p

l<'AIUl l<'OR' HB:,-rr-160 acres, 1%
miles northwest of Brick school
house. James Bazan t, Ord.

24-2tp

li'OR RBNT-A furnished room,
modern and heated. Inquire of
~rs. Eo It. Kerchal. 23-2tc

l<'0H. RJ<JNT-2 unfurnished light
housekeeping rooms; lights and
water furnished. :\lrs. It. C.
Austin. 24-2tc

:~~~~h:~~'~:O~~~,':~::.~~~~,~~~~v?~
calf. Owner may obtain same by Hock pullets. Mrs. S. W. Roe.
Identifying it and paying for this Phune 0521. 24trc
ad and its keep. Joe Petska,
North Loup. 24-ltc -HAY, FEED, SEED

.i
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Xew I Sororif,-

li'UOCKS
llU,E.HWOOV

!BrN'Z)" si) les in the new
j,.. lim silllOuetfc I Clear
jpdnls ill soft $1 98
ha) Oil cr£'1Il'____ •

Just 27
BE'r!'EU
DUESSES

l'inal dean UJI of late suuuncr
d1'C~~es at gIll' a\la)" pl'iccs•
Uurl') (or (h(·sc. as o.~1 00
Uli!):'ilg'O fa,-t, :E,\. ~ ,. ,

Fast Color
BUOADCLOTfI

Ga,- new fall prints. Good,
Iirru wca1 e that can take hard
wear. Clear colors that sfay
hrlg ht aiter washlug 10c
Y.\.UH _

Amazing Value!
70x84 in. White

'SHEE'!'
BLANKETS

Double bed size,' suowy whlte
cvtfon soWy napped stitchetI
eu\l. Buy 2 " $1 00
sCHraL___ }'Ott •

. Perfect Mangled
li'1LOUU SACI{S

Largo laundered flour sacks.
lilly a supply now. 5cE.\C 11 _

Stock Up the Pantry
,. ., r

witll Fine Baked Goods i
~ext Tues.day is, "combin~~~OD. SP;cl~1 da;" again a't the I

Uakery, and we offer an :attracti~e combination that should m4ko
eycry housewife wal,lt to stock np whep sho can get such a bar-
gain. ' ,. I·' ' I

}'OU TUESD.lY, SEP1'. 17, wi 6n:EU:
1 PIE, ),'our choIce of fillinJ, rt'~. prIe'''' -- __2iic
1 loaf IUISIX llUE.\.H, rt'g'. pric(\ lOc
1 dozen COOKIES, reg'. prf~('---_---:..----------_----15c

YaIuc~t rt'gular prices ,SOc, but nht, 30 '
TIJ~stlill aU for only- -T------------------- C ,

QRD,QITy BAKERY
II

Double ,72:r84

PAUT'VOOL
BLANKETS

ColOl'iuI plaitls in rich "ann
l).lft "001 jalJl·(('. Ve('p sa·
tUll s(·am". Large $ 198
dOllllle bed size___ •

Silk
Hose

~9(\
• Extra Fine Gauqe!
• Reinforced Feet!

.ls sbeer and clear as )our
more expcnsh e llose • • •
ccollomy 11l'Iecd for el cry
dllyl
Strong cotfon plaited foot
all\l str\'tcby (op for greater
st1'\'n:;th a!lll clasticily.

III 101 ('1y faU slt:ldes.

l'ine sort·tex.
t II I' e d challis
\H~a\e! It I c!l
'C\olors In
t wee \1 eficcts
dled.s, sfripes
and smart
plaltls•. Wash.
able. 39

3-Thread!
Rinqless!

Proportioned to Fit!

Three brand new sf) les In
'JPcs _ to fit
e v e r y figUrelZSCPhantom link
closings I Ad.
instable straps, ,

'Mr. and ~irs. Jim ~cCal1 weut later. Mrs. Johuson Is visiting spent a couple of liays last week
to Grand Island Sunday to meet her daugllter, Mrs. Ed Seng.-Mr. in the Atlolph Kokes home help
:\-Irs. Donald 13aker of San DiegC', and ~Irs.. Bert Hansen and Mrs. ing with some canning.-,Sam Ho
Calif., who came for a visit wilo. LUlie Coleman and soli and a guest docker of Comstock was called to
her father in Ord. They stoP'ped Ifcom Iowa were dinner guests at l<'rallk Se~t"lk~s last We<1nesday to
for a short tillle at the Fred 13artz IHoy McGee's on Sunday.-lloQ doctor a. sick ~or's~, lli ,,:ith sleep-
home.' Ackles went to Lincoln last week. ing slckIless. This is the, se,coni!

' where he ,has employment, and ca§e in our l1elghborhood as Henry

f N
]<;Yel'ett Williams is driving the 13arlu had one sick a ~ouple of

Brl·efBits 0 ,ews tractor this week for Ra1llli. Ackles. l\;eel,s ago but it has recoyered.
-Larry ~Iitchell, small sou of ~Ir. -Woodrow J;'a.ckard trucked some
and Mrs. Lawrence ~1itcbell, was callIe and hogs to Sargent for
\"HY 111 Sunday evening with hay !<'rallk Dworak and Joe ~{amarad
feYer and was taken to North Ia-st Thursday. Antoll Kolar also
Loup. J sold hogs there that day.-:\fr. a,nd

llherdale-Mrs, JOhli Kftewalq :\Irs., Johu r"sek, sr" and, ~~l'. an,d
a,ccotl1l,lanled :VIrs. George 13art2; :\11',3. Jo:hn Pesek, jr", autoed [0
10 :-\orth u:>up Wednesday to at~ Julius Gross' near BUrwell ,last
tend the new organization Or ~!eth- Sunday.-Grandma K3.II1a)'ad ",ho
odist wOluen....:.Carol Thomas and spept a c~uple weelj:.s in the John
13ud Kriewald returned 'WednesdaY Kalua)'ad, lr" howe retull,led to her
fr01l1 North Dakota wh,ere they homo Wedn'es(lay. Mr. and :Mrs.
worked the past few weeks in the 1<'. O. fesek ate SundaY dinlle,r ill
hanest fields. The weather was t'he 1<'rank Ruzicka, &r" home near
&0 wet It was Impossible to thresh Sargent.-~Irs. Vincent Hlavlca and
there. They a.ttended the state children and, }Irs, FannIe .Ma~h
fair at Lincoln on the way -home. of Burwell ,Ute din'nh' guests' or
-,George Gowen filled his s110 last :\-1)'. al,ld Mrs, John Kamarad, sr.,
Thursday.-Gladys Sainp!e and Ad- l~st, ,:;>unilay. Aiteril,oou visitors
die Gowen called at Glen 13l'emer's were. :\Ir. and ~I\'s.Steve,G.cuber
Tuesday to discuss the club float and family, Mr. and ~Irs. Rudolph
for Popcorn Days.· U:>Ienzen and daughters of Sar

Hountl I'ark-l\frs. John Pesek, gent and l\Ir. ant! :\-Irs. Joe Kam-
Sl'" and Mrs. ,l!'raI)k Visek, it" arad and family. ' ,

.3lint Y;llIcr- Sunday guests at
the Henry Hachuy home were ~Ir.

and ':\I1',s. Paul Ohlman, Elton, lktty
and Don:na of Shelton and :VIr. and
Mrs. Ern,est Frank and family ot
Loup (;ily.-Walter l!'oth and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter !<'uss drove to
Gi'f\11d Island Supd\lY.•':\lrs. Walt
et 1<'0111 returlled with·them.-,Julius
Hachuy, who has been 'workin~

near Shelto~l, r"turlled home Silt
urday.~.:\lisses Leola and Vi"Pl"
Koelling and Darlene Geweke l,eft
fol' Lal\!ars, la" ~Ionday moruipg,
where they will attend col1ege'.
~Ir. and ~Irs. John Doll'berstein ~nd
dau~hlers alld Hartwig Kell Left
Thursdny morning for D,neoport.
la.-Hoy and Helen Dikcakjs i of
Xew York are visiting at the' Ch'as.
l3<Je,t1ger home.-A fareweil 'pal'ty
w~V! given ~t ,l\1rs. Lucy KOelling's
S,uQday for Leolq. Koelling'. The
Ocqls.lon was also .l~arold and Leola
Koellin~g's birthdays,-~Ir. and Mrs.
ChaJ'1e-s Doettger and ~dna and Hoy
and Helen Dikcaki,s visited ;'tlr. a.nd
~Irs. Hol1and Gros~ ant! :~Ir. ::\.n4
:'.Irs. ~Iarlon Dill0 \,ot Sheltoq.--:,
Guests at Augusta G~weke's Sun
day were~Ir. and, l\Irs., .\l:chle Ge~
weke, Darlene and 4loyd, ':\Ir. and
~rrs. Heiny Gew~ke, Mr. :lnd Mr~.

Wi) I l<'O,llf and d,aughters, .\ind Mr. j
and ~lrs. Joo Cook and L01S.

D.nis Creek -TlJ,Vrsdny ,Mr. an~,
Mrs. C'hrls Larsen and yelma Man
chester 'went to K~arney where Mr,
Larsen bought la' used Ohevrolet
truck. They came back to the Fir~
tigsale n'e"lr llazard i,n the a1ter~
noou.--earl Walkup and.' faI1ll1~
spent SUl1day at John Williams'.
-~Irs. Charles Johnson accom
panied Mrs, Alvin Speltz of u:>up
City to Lincoln Tuesday. Mrs.
Spelt2j was \0 consu\t a. phy~lclan

about the brace she has had t6
wear for more th~n a year be~
cause of ari infected knee', the~

planne<1 to visit relatives In low*,

he has never seen a rattlesnake in
that valley and none of his neigh
bors did. Last week he was mow
in an alfalfa field and heard a
snake rattle. The snake got under
the fence and he couldn't find a
club. so he turucd round and ran
the cutte rbar under the fence and
killed the snake that way. It was
38 inches long and had 10 rattles
and a button, which was certainly
some snake for the first one.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

.~----------------~I ARCADIA

L---~------------------
:VIr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruuer

and :\11'. and Mrs. Jess Waddel at
tended lhe state fair last week.

Q\Il's. Jane Wilson and Mrs. Geo.
Xay of Ord visited one day laft
week with 'l\Irs. Earl Drake.

Verna Jones, who has been work
ing in Omaha, has been visiting

Ir lends and relatlves he re prior to [---N--O-I-~-rI~H---L-O--U--I::>----lleaving for Califonda where she ,
will be married soon.

Mrs. Eldon T'iffauy, Mrs. Harold
~1\iler, Mrs. \Vester Jones and 1Irs. _

Wa.lter Jones gave a shower for Ben Xelson took John Eyerly to
Verna Jones Monday afternoon at
the Community Park. Grand Island Sunday and from

Arthur Aufrecht and Donal d there he went to Falrmout to
Hughes were in Loup City on bus I· spend a week with relatives be
ness l!'riday. fore going on to his home in Chi

Jennlo and Lel{oy Landon visit- cago, He has spent the summer
ed at the Beu Xe lsou home Sun- here at the Ford Eyerly home.
day. Mr. and Mrs. l!'ord -Eyerly and

Mr. and Mrs. Henning Clauson Dorotby were F'r lday evening sup
visttcd here Wednesday with his per guests in the Alvin Bredthauer
slster, Kate. horua at Scotia. The third birtb

. Lula and Carl Landon were sup- day of Phyllis and Sandra. twin
per guests at lhe Den Nelsou home daughters of the Bredthauers was
Wednesday evening. celebrated.. ,

Arcadia. after a three hour Mis:> Emma Roet gen of Covlug-
s t I' U g g 1e came out with. the ton, Ky., who had been a guest
long end ()f a 10 to 9 score aga~lst for th~ week in the Gus Wetzel
Boelus here Sunday. This was the hQme, left for her hallIe on the
first giune of lhe championship l<'ciday eyening bus. ~Iiss Roetgen
playoff. Hunt, Arcadia pitcher, Is a cousjn ot l\Ir. Wetzel and had
slruck out 16 Inen. b .

Elton Toops of Ogalla\a spent the eel). on a v::\.catlOl). trip toSeatfle
and Yellowstone park.lyeE:k end with his parents. '

, ~lr. and .:\Irs. \X i1lard Hm of Jean Copelanl1 of Greeley can;"
Omaha are spendjng a t,wo ,\'eek's oYe, on the !<'dilay eycning bus to
vacation with theirpan!llts., :\lrs, spend a few days with her sister,
Hill is tbe daughter of ~Ir. alll~ :\11's. :\Irs. Hubett C'lement.
Claude Dalby. ',' :qean Walts Js spelldinl;\' a v.aca-

,,Mr. and l\1rs. Ueslie Crow ofW)-o- \lOtl with his parents, He has
!ningare visiting here ,this wt:t:k. been in the Grt'at Lakes naY"l
~rl's. Crow is t,11e fpl'Jlfer V(qa P~c~,- training camp an,1 expects to be
cU. ,Mr. Crow was' elll1?lo)'ed 1U sent to the west {()ast soon. He
the .\rcadh schools se\eral )'earS will be ort the same hoat, the U. S.
ago. ;, ,S. Tippecanoe, with his brothel'

W. G. Wiggins was in tOWll last Keitl,1' and Paul Goodrich.
Thursday. ' Mary Frances Manchester spent

Eo C. 13aird and S. B. \Vardeu Satunlay in Ord with her sister,
were in Ord 'l'hursd'1Y on business, :\-Irs. Walter Anderson.

Mr. and :\Irs. Erwin Dossen and The Martin :\-!arkvicka family
family spent Sunday with his mo- whose home was destroyed by fire
lher. :\Irs. Christian Bossen. 1 k l' .

Alma Guthrie retulIwd from Cal- ast wee are IVlllg In the vacant
ifocnia Thursday. house on the Walter Placke ff\r:n

~Ir. and :'.Irs. ClydD Spencer 'were where the Earl Krlewalds formerly
iu Loup Ciiy l!'riday to see hii! bro- lived.
lher. who is sick with pneumonia. J. H. E)'erly arrived home from

Mr. and1Irs. S.D. \Vardenl ac- Ohlcago on the Wednesday after- II

companied by Ruth Mather, took noon bus. He had speut several
Mavis to Gra~ld Is1:1nd Friday. She weeki! with his son, Dr. J.D. I
toolc the Chf\llengcr for California Eyerly and his famil}".
where she wlll attelld lfullerton :'.11'. and :'.Irs. Harold Williams
co ll€ge'. '.', l spent, Sunilay with - the Aubrey

'l\1r.aud ~Irs. ~ohn ~Iorrow of St. Davi:3 family near' Rosevale.
Paul visited Hamsey's last wt",k. Clifford Hawkes has been goiog
John is' high schQol coach' there.' to the Ord Artificial Ice plant for

The Congrcgatlonal Aid Is )1av- Ice the past wfck since the Ice iu l

ing a n1.ecting all day today, Thurs- the cOlllmunity lee plant has all
day. \ been used. '

Mrs. 'Marie Williams:;tnd J,.a- The high school ban;] weut to
vOline and Pat visited at'the Jim the Howard county fair at St. Paul
Me)'ers home Sunday. ,,'" \\. d d 1 t k h

Max CrUikshank, who works on e ,1e,5 ay as wee where t ey
a Meander' farm in V,irginia, took played and ·also led thepitrade.

..., Mr. and MI,s. Hale C()le and sonsonle purebred I!ampshires to
Lou,isburg to the fair. He took 14 and Mr. and Mrs. W. ,Chrlslensen
1st prizes, 2, second prizes and 2 and :VII'S. Gertie Clark, all ot Kear
3rd prizes. 'ney and ~Irs. ,Alice Davis of 13oul-

A cow belonging to ~Iarviu Lar- der, Colo" spent Sunilay in Xorth
son, this week gave birlh to twin Loup. They were dinner gucsts
cal yes. T,wo )Oearsago a cow be- in the E. T. 13abc'OCk home and all
longing to his sister had twin enjoyed a famlly supper in tJ1~

calves. Albert 13abcock home. :
,Mr. and '~Irs. C. W. Starr took ~Ir. and Mrs. Charles Hurley at

Lucile to Hastblgs Sunday where i\Qrtenville, Kan" are gUests at
she Is a senior in college this year. their 'daughter, Mrs. Paul While

Mr. and '~Irs. Otto Hettenlllayer an;] other l'elatives, .l!'riday ~Ir,
took PaHy to Elyria Sunday where and ,Mrs. Hurley, ~Ir. and Mrs.
she teaches school.. '. White and Donzella. Mr. and Mrs,

'l\Ir. and Mrs. Max Wall were dlI1~ 13ert Sayre and ~r. and Mrs. H.
ner guests in the Charles, Carter O. ,13abcock went to the Loup City
home at Loup City Sunday. k

Hoberla Lutz was i:n u:>up City par for a. 'picnic. Sunday the
Saturday. Albert 13a,bcock, 13ert Sayre and H.

Maude ~Iaslers returned from O. 13abcock families were dinner
Grand Island Satnrday. , guests in ;.t~: l'~4f ')\~ite ';flO;I!!:)

<Mr. ,and ':\lrs. Albert Aufrecht an4 honoring ~Ir. and ~Irs. Hurley.
~;' fam\1y and, Miss Aufr~cl:)t wer¢ Mr. anl1 :\Irs. 1<'. J. Johnson of
rJ, Sun~a,y, guesls ,at tIte . Vere Lutz Can~brlci&e. Ill., were oYel'l1ight
~ home. ' , guests in the Paul White home !<'r!
~ 'l\Ir. 'and ~Irs. Howard 13ol1l spent day. They were on their way to

a qay last \\'eek ~t th~ state fall'. t'ort C()llins, Colo" to visit their
Delivan' and Orin Klt1gs(on took pau!!,'hter, Mrs. Owen White.

7 head of cattle to the COU~lty fair. , The 1'. J. Hamer family 1II0\'02d
'111ss' Helen Leep of Comstock Wednesday to the L. O. Greene

spent the week eIl;d at the II. 2\1. flouse recently vacaled by' Delole'r
13randenburg home. ,yanHorn. (". .

~Ir. *nd Mrs. J. H. Stone, of Com- ! A number of families who haye
st;ck were Sunday guests at the peell Ihing in tJ}evilli,1.ge ,while
An ton Nelson home., k' t lh .]. ' h d

1Ir. and 'Mrs. George Travis WOI' lUg a e 0\ Hlg of t e r~a
spent Sund~y at C\Ii!nden. " left lhe last of }he wee~ lor Au·

Supt. i aniJ. Mrs. Arllold Tuning ~urn wheril theV next joh 1s t?J,>e:
sp.ent 'Sunday enning with' Mr. <:ieYe 1'0.1 new familles haH) como
Tunipg'S sister in Sargent. ' 'tn and will '~'orj< oe~ the rO,+d bll

:-\ell Giles of Ansley, spent the ween here ant) 8cQlia. The road
week end 'iilh this parents. ~o Ord Is' co;pPl,;;ted 'pd has', been

fn use fOf seYel'aI,days, , ; ,
rr 1l,tl'l'E~ED l~ oltV. I i !'irs. Ed Post retjlrned Thu,sday

Joe Karly of the Kariy Hard- frQIU 1f three weeks vacation at
water is - waging a war on gree* i'\ewtpn, la. Sl).uday Mr. and Mrs.
tomato WO;'Il1S, SomeQody ,told 0art Unger call1~ over ~rom ,RaYen-,
him that they 110 not like turpen- na and Mr. Ilnq Mrs. p.Qst '1COUl -
tine so he got a can of turpentine panied t'hem hOIlle. ", \', ° \

and' says he is going to sprinl\le Mr~. l"anny \Ve~d was aSu'llday
it on theIr {ails: \ i, ., : t;; , dinp."er guest, of, Mr'. and Mrs, Ed

Then there Is the stqry of the P~~t. ' , . . ' ,
lady who drove her c'ar up 0 str~et .ur. and Mrs. M. R. Oornell spent
past the Chcisitan church, stopped the' week end in l"r!end with her
for the regular stop sign before part;,nts, Mr. ~nd_ :V~rs. W. W. Gor-

don. I ' " "I I I -turning into the highway, the? ' .'"." \ " !
turned north and ran oyer th~ , M:UIUe CopehntI ,i~ f;lllp,loFcl in
school stop sign in the middle of the,drug store, taki,llg the place

1 Sh t t ' d 'et of Jeanne Barber who has gone
thehlg 1\vay. e go Ou an s, to Ke'arney to attend school.
it up agaln,but faced It sout)l In- Mr. a'ld Mr. '1<'I·oy-" H·utchlns
stead or north. • U

):t'. :'.f. Vode,hnal sal'S that he ha~ went to Kearney Sund,ay. Jeannil

III \'Cd for 41 years on his place 13arber acompanled theIl}. and w11l
west of OrJ, and in all that time enrol! In Kearney 001\('o/;e.

17c
15c

23c
f5c
19c
IOc

2 Lbs.

Lb,' Ic
2 {o~ 19c

14c
7c
76

Mkto

3 No.2 23c'
• f.~"" Cans

-Quiz 'want Ads eet results.

~~~a;i~lb~e:~~~~'ca~ ~ 5th Colunlnist 'I~Jpped, Killed by.QuizI=orce I~~~~'-~r~~~-~~~-~~~~~~~~;-~-~!'·~~~-~~;-~~~·=~·~~~~~~~~~~~-i~~=9~~-P-~,~-~-~~~:~_~·~~~r~~~nr~.p_~_,-~~~-f·_~=~-~~'~-~I~~·Ipresent fo'r that meeting. Au inti udcr suspected of being a od ill open Io rtuat lou, 0.1101 Kent, I ' " '. .'

__________, 5~h. <;olumnist. and possibly an !<\:rlis found the intruder had tak- '~,' •

S A S 1 d emissary of Hit le r, was trapped and en temporary refuge under the of-" ~:J~~rf:f1~~/.~r~OG;:f~~~' Iponsors re e ectc , , killed in OnI Saturday morning. fice safe. Poked from his hiding l
for High School Classes The intruder, disguised as a rat, pl a ce, the suspect .nia de a dash for I

, ,,' ,I raced through the press room of the editorial office, probably haying
. Class sponsor s for the, <:las~e~ i lhe Quiz office, through the com- heard of "freedom of the press."
I~ the ~rd higl} school ap.d [un Ior Iposing room and Io ward the front Out of the edltorjalotllce and into
high ha\9 beel\S~lecte<;l as foll,ows: lomce, possibly with intent of doing the hall he was chased, and as he'
seuior .class•.'V 1SS liernice .Slot~, SOUle high class sabotage. fl'antlca)ly climbed a screen door I
and :'.Il3i~ Ruth Ke~n?dle; lun~qr Unfortunately for him he was Foreruau MeBeth hit him once ';vith:
class, Miss Viola Crouch and MISS noticed by Eagle Bye Ed Dlugosh, a sink plunger but failed to stop
Edith rilley'; sophoruo re s, Miss the office "devil." who immediately him. Hero of the fray was Cletus
Emma S~eele and J. A. Kovanda. re,ported his findings to' l<'ore'man Hinglein, linotype operator, who
, Sponsors [or' the freshmen are: H. J. '~IcBeth and otber members of finally killed the iut rude r with a

Miss Wi lma Shavlik and Max He s- lhe couiposlug and press room flonf brush. , '
ter, Miss Elizabeth Lukes Is spon- staffs., Only damage done was to the
sor for the 8th grade and Warren Arming themselves 'with brooms, boss' shins, which Asa Anderson
Reeves for the 7th grade. Iloor brushes, sink plungers and hit when he 'leveled a wlld blow at

metal galleys. the boys Ir om the the intruder with a metal galley.
back room advanced in a skirmish Saturday afternoon in the alley
line on the trall of the suspected behind the Quiz office there lay a
spy. Through the stock room and dead rat. His attempt at espion
into the business office they deploy- age. if such it was. had fal1ed.

weu ItlWe/t
"16U18

«J~,nelJfn,

LOWER

Red Ril}t', Solid Pack

, " 4.7-0~. 19
lIe~lthful, Imigoratil1g' .. Cau . C

r) .. " 2
Teud\, Slt(:ed',............ Lbs.

I " )
" ,/

lles t- All Braud '~. ~ ••••••• , ',' • • • • • . . . .. Lb.

We're Famous Fo~ Our Low Prices
..... On Fr.uits & Veget"bles ~
I' • I ,. ,1 , '.

Flour J C G' 't d ;,." 1,', ~/ ,~8:.1br 89cersey reaIll, uarall ee .....••••..•.. vag
I !, . i, ,i,' i \

A I B tt Betty Anll, 3;~-oz. 15pp e u er Made {rom FCf~h Apples .. Jzr ',C

S I i ~: , ' ' Tall ' 15a r:r19~ , ~autlcal Bran4 ., can C

pOi h d ' "I" 3 Tall 29
I car S Ta~ly Fish l .... ;............. Caus, C
It, t, " i ' 1

C90kies 5 DifCerel~t ~acicties ." Lb. IOc
;: I ' " , , ,.)Hmo' 'I 3 :-\0•.• 239 I~YBetty Ann "~"":''''''''''I'''' ,Cans C

pi"rk,10. S, ,1', . ,Qt. 25v ~ Betty Ann, Swcf,t, Splits .••• , •• , •••.•. Jar, C
- I' I , ' ".",S' I','. I' i • 5-tb. 29Cyrup Bctty Ann, Gold~fl Pail

Lima Beans' 2Tender, Baby Size ••••••. Lbs.

Brown~u9ar Smooth. No Lumps

Because the Food Center's

SUGAR ~~ia~ 43c
With Each tOe Pk~. of Tahle S Jt Purchased.

FOR FRIDAY AND SATU~DAY

Tomatoes
Tomafo Juice
Red Kidney Beans ~e~ty Alin .. 3 ~~~1~ 2~c

,

Peanui' Buffer ValUf Brand ~~jo:; 25c
OId' TIC· ff lllmd ot the 20rus'ry 0 ee world's bcst ..•. Lb. C

Graham Cracker's t'ine Quality

Spf~~d (~n.~he?n ~ea.t ~ork;: .. £,~.
Frankfurts Tasty ;uic~ ojes .: ... : ... ; .... ;·Lb.

Pork Liver
Oleo

Cab9~ge,' ,~,e~~ S~li~ ~~,e~n',lIea~; •.•. , •. 1.
, J '4·' - ,

Cantaloupe Genuine Rocky Fords

Onions
Cqulif,lower ,S~owP~11 :~'..••',.'~ :,.,' ••.• ~ ••••.. ; L\).

C~le'ry( " ~e:lld:r Colorado Pascal ....(.... , .... Stalk

C d G . ~US~lel,s Or '.,oncor rapes Small Baskets '
,r \.. • 1

[ JAR RUBBERS ""P~J

,
Vrllcy District Salon

\ ' Holds September Meet
Valley Dislr'id Sal ou of S et 40

hejd the ir September meeting at
thp ho mo of Mrs. Irene 13arrett in
Gree ley. A love ly dinner .was se r
vod at 7 p. m., to the member-s a.nd
thFir husbrnds. 1;lJ,eir fhlef in
te[('st Is iu child \\.'elfare( and at
lh)s meeting they made ~lans for
p~tling \ubeI;cular' tests; In : the
Burwe Il schools. Last fear the
Sqlon wa~ back of the, tests In
thJ3 Arcadia schools and the )'ear
before in the Ord schools'
~he reports from the st4te meet

in~ held at Norfolk were given.
Tq.e next meeting will be, held at
Spalding wilh Mrs. John Speicher
th~ first Thursday in October. A

I
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as

2 lambs

JOll:-l P. MISKO, Referee
Se'Pt. 11-2t

ale

4

2 ewes

Lincoln Thursday eveuing to visit
Miss Florence Zulkoski. She re
turned 1<'riday evening.

-Mrs. Antc,n Psota and Eugene
returned home last week after visit
ing her people at Tekamah, Nebr.
for three weeks. They reportes
much rain there.

.-;BilI Becker, Burwell weather
reporter, was in Ord on his motor
cycle 1<'riday afternoon.

State Bank of Scotia, Clerk

FARM ,Na. 3

FARM NO.2

1 buck

SHead 01 Sheep S

zr.,..,..

No property to be removed until settled for

at the ,We~t }'rollt Door of tile Court House in Oni, Xebraska

DAVIS & VOGBLTANZ, Attorneys
Ord, :\ebraska

Terms of sale: Sold subJed to eonfirmatIon, by eourt.

1<'a1'1n ~o. 1 w111 be sold subjdot to mortgagtl of $5,500.00 ' due
October 1, 1943, drawidg 5%.

1<'a1'1u :\0. 2w11l be sold subject to lUor-tgage of $1,500.00 due June
1, 1943, drawing 5%.

15% of sale price on date of ~ale, balance on March I, 1941, when
possession will b€ ghen.

Abstracts of title wl1l '!xl furnished.

Four miles west on Sargent road and one mile north of Highway,
described as Section 11, Township 19, Hange 15. This Is about
640 acres of h11ly clay land of which about 120 are cultivated.
balance in hay and excellrmt pasture. Improvements: Six-rooUl
house, 1 ibarn, 1 chicken coop, 1 wash house, 1 combination corn
crib and granary, 2 wells and windmills, 1 large c1st~rn.

This property was owned by

CHARLESVERZAL, DECEASED

Four miles northwest o·f Ord, descr ib cd as West half of North
east quarter and West half o'f East half of ~orthwest Quarter of
Section 7, Township 19, Range 14, subject to Irrigation canal.
This Is about 116 acres of good black loam soil and about 90
acres under irrigation ditch, about 75 acres in alfalfa. Improve
ments: Six-room house, 1 barn, 1 garage, 1 well and cistern,
fenced and cross-fenced.

FARM NO.1
Three miles northwest of Ord on 1I1g1nvay h, described as South
east Qual'ter of Soctlou 6. Township 19, Range 14, subject to R.
R, Highway, transmission line and lateral, This is about 147
acres of good black loam soil. all can be Irrigated, from irriga
tion ditch and part from 'HIl. Improvements : A $3,0'00.00 irri
gation wen and tractor, Tile well being best in the valley.
Modern 6-roo111 house in good shape. 1 barn, 1 granary, 1 hog
house, 1 steel corn 'crib, 1 garage, and other buildings, fenc€d
and cross-fenced.

Verzal Irrigated

Land Sale!
The. undersigned referee will sell at public Auction on

Tuesday, September 24
AT' 2:00 P. M.

t PERSONALS t
L--~-- --_-_-- j

-'~r. and 'Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer en
joyed a visit fr orn their daughter,
:\lrs. V. L.MayLlen and five year old
son of Bayard, ':-Ie,br., several days
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Rahlmey
e r took her to Broken Bow on the
return tr ip.

ee•

USUAL SALE TERMS:

34 -- HEAD OF CATTLE - 34
10 milch cows, 3 to 9 years old, 7 are giving milk, others to freshen soon
1 Hereford bull, coming 2 years old 12 yearling steers and heifers
11 bucket calves

Mrs. Oyce Naeve a Sons
OWNERS

Cummins, Burdick and Cummins, Aucts.

4 - HEAD OF HORSES -- 4
23-year-old geldings 1 Shire stallion, 7 years old, wt. 1,400 1-year-old mare

FARM MACHINERY, ETC.
1 Farmall 20 Tractor, has been out three years, in extra good condition, 1

buzz &aw frame, 2 box wagons, 1 hay ra~k and truck, 1 12-inch Letz feed grind
er, 1 John Deere tractor two-row, 1 McCDrmick-Deering 8-ft. binder, 1 McCor
mick-Deering 6-ft. mower, 1 McCormick-Deerin~ 12-ft. rake, 1 two-row Emerson
cultivator, 3 single row cultivators, 1 three-sectlOn harrow, 1 two-row Chase list
er, good, 1 8-ft. Hoosier 'grain drill, 1 Emerson corn planter, 1 Dempster stacker,
1 Dempster sweep, 1 sulky plow, 1 walking plow, 1 Galloway cream separator,
1 16x18 disc, 1 Emery grinaer, 1 Holland feed grinder, 1 set nearly new harness,
2 sets harness, several collars, 3 se~ fly nets, several loads of dry wood, 1 brood
er house, 10x12, 30sacksR~ Triumph potatoes, several rolls wire cribbing, some
barbed wire, several oil barrels, 1 50-ft. 7·inch endless belt, nearly new, 1 32-inch
buzz saw blade, 1 post ddll, 1 vise, 1 ice house cover, some shop tools, pitch
Corks, scoops, and many other articles too numerous to mention.

GRAIN, FEED, HAY, STRAW
120 bushels SpartoJi barley, some kalo, 700-800 bales of barley, oats and rye

straw, some loose barley straw, 30 bales of prairie hay, 20 acres of kalo, 53 acres
of other sorghums in the field.

,HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Kitchen cabinet, cupboard, cook stove, 2 beds, springs, dresser, 2 rugs, tele

phone, libral,¥ table, wash stand, ice box, sanitary cot, 10-gallon stone jar, sev
eral glass frmt jars, 2 incubators, and bt:ooder.

POULTRY
7 geese, 40 turkeys, 2 ducks, 50 pUllets, 50 hens, 30 small chickens.

41 Head 01 Hogs 41
3 sows, 9 pigs, 17 shoats. weight about

100 pounds, 12 pigs, weight about 40
pounds

As we are dividing our partne'rship interests, we will hold a public sale on
the farm which is located seven miles south of North Loup and 14 miles north of
Ashton on the ~orth Loup-Ashton highway on

Monday, September .6
SALE BEGINS AT 12:30 LUNCH WAGON 9N GROUNDS

r

--{3am H. Kqm€r of Grand Island
came to Ord from Al'Cadia 1<'riday,
and from here went to Grand Is
land on the afternoon Ibus. ~Ir.

Kepner formerly lind near Ar
cadia, and still owns a farm there
which requires his att€n{!on from
time to time.

Ellery l'lllmlltier l::nroute \
to Japan, Writes Parents.

(Editor's Note-Ellery Palmatier
a son of ~lr. and ~lrs. C. A. Palm
atier, of Ord, recently left Ord af
ter a four months' visi,t to his par
ents and upon his arrival tn San
Francisco ac.·cepted a job as print
er on a steamshi<p of the Amedcan
President line, \bound for Yoko
hama, Japan a.nd other eastern
points 0[1 a 54-day trip. This letter
to his parents, which he gave per
mission to The Quiz to print, was
written aboard ship.)

In Port, San Francisco
Monday, August 19

Dear folks and family:
Am sort of getting the routine

down pat. Having worked at so
many branches of the printblg
trade, it is fairly easy for me to
accomodate myself to shIpboard
pl'inting conditions.

We lowered the boats this after
noon and rowed our hearts out
around the ship to please the in
spectors; merely a pre-cautionary
meaSi:lre. If each man didm't know
his duties In an emergency the re.
sult would be confusion and p€r
haps 'tragedy. ~ust turn in no'w
more later.

Tuesday, Augus,t 20
1st day B.~1l'0ute Honolulu

We got under way on schedule
and will see nothing 'but oc~an for
5 days. Everything Is in fine order,
our quarters are regal and the food
is the best in the world. Some of
us enjoy certain privileges and I
have the ru:n of the pantry and
kitchen. ·Not much to write about
at sea. I felt just a little s€nt!
mental 'about leaving the good old
U. S. A, for 154 days but it Is a
splendid sight to travel out of San
Francisco Bay under the Golden
Gate Bridge.

Wednesday, August 21
Up b-right and early, In fact too

early as I had forgotten that we
gain a half hour every 24 hours
when traveling west at sea. But a
walk on the deck in the crisp
mor~ng~rm~esooeghd~~~--- B __• -------~-----_m_-~m__m__._~~

a!lve . .dilLt a I::.U'UU l.1t:dl'lj' UJ,.I..(,.1.J.\.

fast sets one right for a good day.
The crew is a fine gang and there
isn't a dull moment as y et. When
at sea our world is like au i:uyerted
sa uccr. 26 miles in diameter as
v is i uil i t y is 13 miles in any direc
lion, on account of the curvature
of the earth. It is a bit rough to
day and makes writing difficult.

Thursday, August 22
The only disadvantage to finding

our sea legs Is that we will ueve r
iuid a sidewalk wide enough to
walk on when we land. A person
gets so accustomed to the rol l ing
motion of a ship that he subcon
sciously shifts his w elght from one
foot to the other according to the
way the ship is llsting or pitching.
Anyhow we are beg in n hig to look
Iorward to the Islands. Have my
work caught up so that I won't
have to be on the ship until sail
Ing time. Will try and find some
thing nice for ':'t10ther in Haw a\!.

Frlday, August 23
:\othillg much to write about to

day. A few hours ODI deck does one
good. Tllis salt air is 'a good tonic.
Wo have only seen two ships since
we left San Francisco and an oc
casional school O'f porpoises and
flying fish. The Iatte r are very in
teresting although they do not
actually fly. They are able to pro
pel themselves into the air and
glide several yards. We 'appreciate
the half hour we gain every 24 as
we will be able to sleep later in
the morning, but after we leave the

eyed pike. We got a few, but not Orient we make it up and that wlll
many, as they 'Were not striking be hard on us.
very good. And when they grew Saturday, August 24
the d of fishing for pike, would The weather 15 beautiful out
drive a couple miles and try their here under a tropical moon. The
luck with crappies and large blue water is a rippling carpet of stl
gllls at Lake Hubert. Some of the ver for our floating hotel. We are
blue gills caught there, weighed a'l- about 2,000 miles out of San Fran
most %. lb. when dressed. We ate cisco qoing about 15 nautical miles,
fish every day and enjoyed them to or 17 land mllcs per hour. We
the last, and brought back several should be at the Islands by 2: 00 p.
butter tubs full. ui, tomorrow and yours truly will

We ejo)'ed ourselves. It couldn't spend a couple of hours at Waikakl
have been any other way with Mr. Beach. This water is ideal for
Leggett as accommodating as he swimming as it Is of moderate tern
was. He satisfied our every wish perature.
but said it was beyond his power to Sunday, August 25
make the sun shine. It was cloudy Well, we are just in sight of the
all but about a day and a half Islands and as I'm 'IV riling this I
whIle we were in camp. On Sun- can see why so many seamen have
day afternoon we women made a missed their boats in order to stay
drive to Walker, aOOut 50 miles in these ports. The palms are
north, to see how fishing was there, wonderful and the tropical yegeta
but there too the big ones were ~lO-t tion Is magnificent. As I writ€
biting: Of course we couldn't miss this It seems that I (;an hear their
visiting Mr. 1:<'enner's.Last )'ear welcoming song, Aloha Ae, and we
he was busy building a stone fire- are going to get a swell rece-ption.
place and wall. It Is all finished Will mall this ~lOw as I want to
and is a beautiful piece of work. get some solid ground under my
This year he too was hard at work feet before making the 9 day voyage
bunding a stone garage, already to Japan, As soon as you receive
working o.n the roof wh€n we left, this please write me, care S. S.
and expectod to haye it completed President Taft, Yokohoma, Ja'pan.
in a few days. ELLBltY PALMATIEH

It had been cloudy and misting
for 'several days so decided we
would leay€ on Wednesday fore
noon.When we awoke the sun
was shining so pretty we decided to
stay -a;nother day or two. Part of
us taking two boats and riding over
~liddle Cullen and into and around
Lower Cullen an~ back. Coming
!Jack one motor ran out of gas so
we had to tow them in the e,ltire
length of Middle Cullen. When we
r€ached the cottage it was almost
noon and was again cloudy. The
boys had planned to go to Pelican
to try for plk}l th.at aftel'l1oon so
started to prepare di113ler before
the others, who had gone choke
cherry picking, came in. \Ve had
not sat down to dinner when It
started raining and kept raining
harder each mlnute, so we decided
to pack up and start home. We
left about 3p. m., and drove thru
rain all throug1h .:Minnesota. I
imagine about 400 mIles or more,
and through Iowa and in to :\ebras
ka. \Ve ran out of rain somewhere
between BrunswIck and Bartlett.
The worst looki:ng cropS seen any
where were right here at hOllle in
Garfield and northern Valley coun
ty. We droY€ all night and arriv
ed h€re about 8 a. m., all tired out
but making plans for another fish
ing trip to' '~linnesota agab nex't
year. They told us the fish wlll
stdke better in Se'ptember so I
don't believe it would take a great
deal of pel'suading to get Leon to
go back in a week Oil'. two.

MRS. LEO~CIE~I~Y.

In The Good Old Days

Tile picture of the four men on the rock 'pro\'Ed easy f01' Forrest
JOh~lSOJl, who named them as soon as he saw them, at about 2:30 Wed
ucsday afternoon. His mo-ther, 'Mrs. l<J. L. Johnson sent down her guess
by her grandson, Eddie Dumond, shortly before noon Thursday. The
men were, top row. left to right, Albert ~Ie:\li!ndes, Ward Van Wie and
II. J. Schwaner.The man in front is Ed Johnson. The picture was
handed in by Mrs. H. O. Hunter. who ran across it when preparing for
their sale. Tile location is aupposcd to be ncar Denver, but we don't
know for certain. This week we show five boys, foul' of whom are well
known today. 'Tho fourth 1s deceased, let us know who you think they
are.
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FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
lAwyer

Let Us Send In Your
Newspaper and Magazine

Subscriptions

P. 1:. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X·Ray Diagnosis

01!l~e In Masonic Temple

Lieel1&ed MorUc1ana

H. T. Jlrazler LeRoy A. Framer

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECiALIST

Eye. Ear, No~e and Thro'1t
Glasses Fitted

f
~--_ ·_----------- · · · · l

LEGAL NOTICES ,
I •

~~-.--~-----------~

September 12, lS110.
U\lrs. Aldridge and Mrs. Meeker

of Ql.eens City, .Mo. mother and
sister of ~Irs. C. 1<'. Way and Mrs.
l'.l. C. Munn, 'were visiting in Ord,

Rev. Smith, formerly of Ord, was
sen t by the conference to North
Platte, and Rev. Leonard of North
Platte was coming to Ord.

Jim Barta was a valued clerk
in the Racket store.

Dr. Bickford had sold his buIld
ing on the north side of the square
to C. J. Hoelworth of Illinois, who
announced that he would open an
excluslve grocery store there.

Bd HarJ'ow and Miss Amanda
KHdow were married Sept. 9. by
Judge A. A.. Laverty. ,Mrs. Harrow
came from Omaha last week to vI-
sit her sister, Mrs. Charles ~Iayo. l::njo)ed Jliullesota Trip.

D. A. Ga rd traded his hotel prop- Here are a few lines of our trip
erty to J. B. Woodbury for the hotel to Niss wa, Minn. The party con
burld ing recently fitted up by the sisted of ten, Archie Ciemny and
latter north of the Ord National wite, Zola Cetak and John Ciemny
bank. of Comstock, Cash Welnlak and his

V. H. Stone, ~1. l'.l. Getter, l'.l. J, wife, Juailor Dodge, Leon, Carol Jean
Clements, George Harris, B. P. Cle- and myself. We left Blyria Mou
meuts, C. B. Paist, O. C. Kblg, Geo. day, Aug. 19 at about 4:30 a. m.,
W. Milford, A. H. Schaefer, J. A. making the trip in two cars, ours
Patton, A. Trout, 1<'. B. Lloyd, J. W. pulling a trailer and couldn't travel
Johnston, J. 1<'. Barron, P. Morten- very fast. Leon had driven our car
sen, Henry Nelson and H. C. Perry as far as Bartlett when he let John
were delegates to the state r epub- take the wheel and we got into Ar
Hcan convention. Getter a:nd B· P. chie's car and were to ride with
Clements, possibly others, are still them a ways whHe we rested, as
living after fifty y€ars. Leon and I had come from the

stol'e at 3 :30 where we had stayed
to clean up after the dance. When
we go-t home we took showers,
changed clothes, awoke the rest of
them, as they were all sleeping at
our house, and w€re ready to be
off as we had packed the cars the
night before.

We had planned for the two carS
to try to stay together but that
didn't last 100.ng for we separated
at Neligh. One car going north on
:\0. 14 and the other going east to
Norfolk on :\0. 275. When Alichle
reached Laurel we decld€d to wait
for the other car, so we did, waited
an h01lr, then declded they must
have had trouble so drove back
about 40 miles to No. 59 junction
which goes north. I;nquiring at a
filling station there. they told us
they had noticed a car pulling a
similar trailer tum north on 59.
So thinking John had decided to
go through Yankton instead of
Sioux City, we too took No. 59. Af
ter !;nquiring at the toll bridge at
Yankton, we found out they had
not )-€t passed over the bridge. We
decided there was nothing to do but
go on. At pjpestoue,~1iun., we
stopped at the home of Audrey's
aunt, ,Mrs. BlIner Stout, who lives
on the highway and rested there,
thinking we might see the other cal'.
After an hour there we dC'Clded they
1losslbly were ahead of us so start
ed on again. ,Some miles north of
Pipestone, we traveled a great
number of miles through country
that was in the midst of threshing.
It seemed as though th€re was a
threshing outfit in full swing on
eH)ry other farm. The fields were
thick with grai,n shocks and stub
bles were green with grass that
looked almost knee hig'h. The
com fields were a beauUful sight,
nice tall dark green stalks with
large ears hanging on them. They
looked like our irrigated fields
here.

After a few hours riding through
these beautiful fields the lakes be
gan to appear and the further north
the fewer and ·smaller fields and
more trees. We arrived at Bratn
erd about 9 o'clock, stopping there
for lunch. By this time Junior
was nervouS a;s we had 'pa,ssed a
~reat numb€!' of nice large lakes on
which people were fishing and he
couldn·t understand why we kc'pt
on. He had eaten his lu:nch and
had gone out to pace the stre€t to
quiet that fishing bug that had ~een
gnawing him all aflel'lloon. \'v hHe
out there he had spied the other
car coming down the highway and
tried to fla.g them down, but as ~t
was dark, they were not sure 1t
was he.

I too was ~lervous over the
wh~rC'ab'outs of our car wondering
if they had met with an accldent. I
went out on the str€et and in a few
minutes saw the car cOmblg, went
to the edge of the highway to stop
them. We noW were about 19 miles
from our dcsHnatlon.

From Nisswa we drove directly
to the Ord camp on Oullen Lake, as
we wanted to stay there if the Leg
gett's cottage was available. It was
about 11:30 or 12 p. m" when we
woke ~Ir. Leggett from his Jllum
ber inquiring about the cottage,
and to our delight It was vacated
that day, so we moved in, Mr.
LE>ggett came over .with arm lQ1\ds
of 'bed linens and blankets and we
soon had our beds made and ,,:ere
ready for bed as we were all bred
from the trip.

That fishing bug didn't let Jun
ior rest long, for he was up at 5:00,
waking Cash to go fishing. 'They
went out about 6 and at 8 came
back in, Oashwith a 6 lb. bass and
Jun\or with a few blue gills. MOlit
of us were up but not very lively,
but the fish put a lively spirit into
us for we all wa:nted to go out aud
bring one in like It. The ladies
took tUl'llS cooking the meals and
doing up the house work, with fi·sh
In'" walking and boating between
til~'es 'but they caught their share
of fish too. Part of the time we
would drive to Pellcan Lake, about
5 mHes distance to fish for wal1-

Art We sto ver , who had been as
sisting Lehmer Bros., in Omaha for
a year, returned to Ord to visit his
old frie~lds.

Anton Kokes, who had been tak
ing a complete course in pharmacy
in Chicago, returned to Ord to visit
his old friends.

Prof. J. 1<'. Nicholson, who form
erly taught in the Ord schools, was
married to Mtss Cora N. Hayes at
Loup City.

Postmaster oS. A. Stacy was hav
ing trouble with the doors of the
safe, which refused to open when
they should. John Stafford was
called and soon had them working.

Cornell Bros. had inaugurated a
contest, offering prizes to the farm
ers who could show the biggest ear
of corn at their store by Oct. 1.

H. Gudmundsen was assisting in
the work in thecotlnty treasurer's
office. '

Charley Smith had accepted a
position as clerk in Hotel Ord.

Offic.. Phone 34

McGINNIS ~

FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson- Anderson
MORTUARY

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Phone 337

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

11,;,]ill; O. Pearson
WUmer M. Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

1 block south of poatom~ PMOUee in all courts, prompt
and ~refut attention to aU

Phone 411 Oro, Ntbralka bumes•.

Office In the Balley bulldlng
over Sprlnser's Varlety.

PHONE 96

c. ~. MILLER, M. D.
.1.' N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medicine.
S~clal attention ~iven to SUR

GERY and DIAGNOSIS 1----"----------
OF1"ICES IN 'I'H.1O

ORO HOSPITAI.:

Only office In the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care ot )'our eyes.

.. ,I

Dads and Yogelanz, AHorneys.
NOTICE Ol' UE1'EREE'S SALE.

Nollce Is hereby given that In
pursuanCe of an order in the Dis
trict Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, wherein Sophia Novak is
plaintiff, and Mary Hageman and
others are defendants, the under
signed, John Misko, sole referee,
duly appointed In said cause, was
ordered to sell the Southwest
quarter of Section 6, Township 19,
North of Hauge 14, West of the
Sixth Principal ~reridian except
the right-cf-way of the Chicago,
Burlington and Quincy Hallroad
of 7.67 acres and except the State
Highway; and the West half of
the Northwest quarter and the
west haH of the Bast half of the
Northwest quarter of Secllon 7,
Township 19, North of Range 14,
West of the Sixth Principal Meri
dian, subject to the irrigation canal
and all of Section 11, Township
19. North ,of Range 14, West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, 0.11 of
said real estate being in Valley
County, Nebraska, to the highest
bidder or bidders for· cash. Now,
therefore, nollce Is hereby ghen
that by virtue o'f said order, judg
ment and decree, the undersigned,
John Misko, sole referee in said
action, having ta.ken the oath re-

,~ -----::::Iquired by law and having given
bond as provided by order of the
court, wlll on Tuesday, September
24, 1940, at the hour of two
o'clock P. M. of said day, sell at
publIc aucllon the above describ
ed real estate at the West front
door of the Court House in Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, as a
wJJ.ole or in such parcels as may
be deemed for the best Interests
of the parties, to the highest bid
der or bidders, for cash. The
said sale wlll remain open for one
hour. Dated this 20th day of
August, 1940.

JOHN MISKO, REl<'EREE.
H--------.------::il Aug. 21-5t.

Septeml)('f 1, 1900.
Bert Mtlford was in Burwell run

ning the Mc,Mullen and Conrad
store while the proprietors were at
S1. Joseph, Mo., buying a stock of
:goods for the store.

September 9, 1920.
Ord lost a 13 Inning game at

Loup Cily, and the story of the
game is told in a half column write
up, but no mention of the score is
made.

1<'rank Kucera, [r., and Miss Mi l
lie Neuman were married Sept. 6
by Rev. U E. Hosman of the Ord
Methodis t church.

1<'ay J. Knott, well known in Ord,
died at his home in New York City
at the age of 33 years and 6 months.

Perry R. Williams. running an
automobile contest for the Ord
Journal, damaged the gift car in a
joy ride and then decamped with
several hundred dollars of contest
money.

John Bdwards and Miss B€rtha
Laura Meese were married at the
~lethodist parsonage in Grand Is
land by Rev. J. H. Stitt.

The date for the laying of the
corner Jlto:ne of the new Valley
county court house was set for
Sept. 22.

Miss Marguerite Wentw~l'th be
came the bride of Verll Stark at a
c€remony perfol'll1€d at the home
of the bride's mother, Mrs. Mar
garet Wentworth, by Rev. price.

, Sejltember 8, 1910.
E. 1<'. Stephens of the Cr€te Nur

Jleries advanced the Idea of shelter
belts, the chief use being to retard
the blooming of fruit tre.es in the
,spring by planting a belt of trees
to the south. So the shelter belt
Is not a modern Idea, after all.

The S. S. Brown faml1y, located
at Medimont, Ida., had to move out
of their home to escape the danger
of forest fires which were burning

,all around them.
Barney Oldfield clipped a full

second of[ the existing automobHe
I'ecord for a mile track, making the
distance in 49 4-5 seconds i:l1 his
200 horse power car.

John L. McAnulty was holding
down a claim in the Kinkaid coun
trY llorthwest of Ord.

At the home o·f the bride's moth
er, Mrs. CalislJ. 1<'uson, occurred
the marriage of her daughter Pearl
Irene to Joseph P. Barta, Sept. 7.

J. 1<'. 'Schuster, formerly of Nel
son, became the proprietor of the
City Bakery, purchas!;ng the same
from the owner, \Varren Draper.
1.:1,__

r--~~~~~-~~:~~d ;-1
·L~~~~~~~~~-~~::~-J

September 11, 11130.
The Ord Quiz was making plans

to include a colored cartoon sec
tion beginning Oct. 2.

. Sewn year old Billy Gowen of
Riverdale couunu nity, scm of Geo.
Gowen, was kicked in the stomach
by a horse and died the next morn
ing.

.Harold Benn, Billy Garnlck and
Anthony Kokes won the crops
judgbg championship at the state
fair 4-H dub contest.

John Goddard, manager of the
new Brown-Ekb€rg store, express
.ed himself as highly pleased with
the opening day of the new store.

Miss Ruth Babcock was crowned
pop corn queen at the annual cele
bratlon of Pop Corn Days at North
Loup.

William 11. Carson, 'prominent
Ord man,passed away Sept. 9, at
the age of 67 years.

A rain of 1.95 inches did severe
damage to roads, culverts and
bridges in the vicinity of Ord,

1<'orty football recruits were out
for practice and Coach Joe Krejci
believed that Ord was in for a good
year.

..



UED 1l.\G

COFFEE
Pound u« 39~3 pounds _

LillI.,.;'" ,;JJ.,.,J 1,."" " """ .'~~ _. _

:\faggle Leonard of Kimberly, Ida..
and Mrs. Archie Bell of Ord j and
one brother, John, of Ord, All were
prcsomt for the funeral except Mrs.
Leonard.

North Platte Meeting
To Be Held Sept. 28th

The tenth annual fall ,feeders
meeting will be held at the North
Platte substation, Saturday, Sept.
28, according to information fur
nished by the state college of agrt
culture. A program of general in
terest to the farmers and stock
men of western Nebraska Is being
prepared, and w!lIbe ready for re-
lease soon, '

Eleven lots 0 f experimental
steers will be shown whIch were
wintered 0111 different combinations
of grains and roughages. The
other six lots were wintered on dif
ferent levels of grain with either
silage or ground Atlas fodder plus
soybean peU",ts. Attendance at
this meeting wI1l be invaluable to
feeders.

Medium Size Be
Large Size _ 20c
Giant Size.._ _ _ 55c

2 jumbo 13heads , C

}'UIn.\Y So: SA'1'lllUL\Y, Sl::l'TlDlll!nt 1S So: 11

MII.LER'S

Corn I~'lakes

3 Large 25
Paekages_______ ~

11'.\ BLi; & PlU:Sl:ltVlXQ

'Concord Grapes ~a~~:~~--------.l7~c
}'LAMISQ

ToIH1Y Grapes
CALU'OItNIA.

Lettuce
COLORADO .,

Pascal Celery :~~.--.-----------~-13c
SJlOOTlI IUl'E '

Ton t 2 pounds 13la oes lor '. C

H tl tt P Morning' Llght 21ar e ears Large xe, 272 C.UL______ C
Luscious Xorthwest Bartletts in a good syrup, Selected lor
size. lJelleatcl)' fill' ored, firm lruit for sauce 01' salad.

Peanut Hutter--~----.-- ...-21bs. jar 21c,
I!as tile deb, full ft.n or 01 lres)l roasted peanuts. Makes de.
hclous saml'" [ebes.

B,I· gMI .\unt Irinah 15cl nIl ') 0 asses Xo. 2% cau___________ e
Xow that the fall buklng season Is here there should be a can
of this pcpulur molasses in CHr)' pantry,

P k Fl · }(obb-Uoss 19 .anea e OUI }'amlly bag. -------------_. C
for "ruled Pancakes E\l:r1U01e."

COVXClL OAK "lTLL l'LAVOUED"

T H lb. uncolored Japan 21e 32eas % lb, Orange Pekoe . C
Carefully selected teas that are dellclousl)' good "hen feed
or served piping hot.

run rille tomatoes. C01"hl, !leeletl and )laIHI packed. )[oruing
Light omatocs are fill' superior to the ordhiary eommerclal
pack,

Oxydol

Golden Brown Sugar ~,1~~~~~---------11c
Vanilla Ex'tloact ~antrr l'rlde /mitatton 15 '.. 8 oz. botne_.___________ C
.\. 4('.1i~!ltrul p." or ,tbtlt does not.~ak.~ (lut,

"TIU; lll::TTElt nUEAD"

N A' }'ountl 10'lf "c 10aney nn H~ pound l~aL_________________ C
Sliced. Double Wrapped and "Dated."

Candy Bars .... __. ,.3 for 10c
('antI)' is an essential Iood for gro\\ lug chlldren, The SC11001
lunch is Incomplete without a eandybar,

C t1, ff H' 2 pounds 21ocoanu a y ars for ~________ C
Shredded macaroon cocoanut glves these crisp, bar shaped
cookies a 1ll0S t dellghtful fI,l' or.

A' 'td C I Krait's chocolate and 16ss aranle Svanllla, pound , C

One member of eachfaml1y
Is CUltitled to a l<'ree Health
Examination without charge.
Without asking you to an
swer' any questions regarding
your condition or having you
remove any clothing, we wIll
locate the cause of your
trouble and you wm not be
obligated iu1 any W(1.y.

Dr. C. O. L. Johnston, D, C,
Grand Island, ~ebr.

Sanitarium, Grand Island

SPONSORS

Mrs. Laura Thorne's, Ord

Saturday, Septo 14
Afternoon Only

2:00 p. m. to :;:00 p. m.

FREE
CLINIC

Cornblne these big Pitted Chcrrles with Pineapple Tld-Bits
and ~lal"Sl\)llallo\\s, COHr wIUl Whill jlCd Cream or Salad
Dressing. Makes a most dcllclous 8a].\\I.

M . · gLigl t C ,2 pound 18ormn j 1 1 GeOa eaIL___________ C
'Vse Jleruing' Light Cocoa for )our next lJe,lI's food Calit'o
The baking ,Ullt beverage cocoa that lias 11 richer chocolate
f1<n or than many other brands.

T t :Uorniug' Light 25onla oes 8 xe, 2 cans L C

HASPBEHRY PHESEUVES
fresh Raspbcrrles for canulug are rather e.xpensh e.
'I'he 'fhriilf "ay to make the most tlfHclous Ued Rasp
Lenr prescr i es Is to combluc the follo" ing:

RdR b · Mornhl" Liuht 69e asp ernes Xu. 10
o
eilll:______ C

Pen-Jel Pectin 3 pkgs, lor----------.25e

are visiting In Lru co i u CU,,, ",_ •••

-'George Mayo of North Loup Aug. :3 1, at Lyons, .rxeur.
was a visitor in Ord Fr-iday.

-j,'v.ljS3 ':\1arlan Grace Cushing of Word was received Saturday,
Lincoln, is teaching in the schools Aug, 31,by Ord re'la tives of the
of Oshkosh, this Far. sudden death at LYOillS, of Charles

-Mrs. C. C. Shepard spent her .13. Prden. His sister and brother,
last two nights in Ord as a guest:\1rs. Archie Bell and John Prien,
in the home of Mrs.' James Milford. and also Mrs. Rose Prien and son

-Dr. and Mrs. George R. Gard Hichard drove there to attend the
drove to Lincoln Thursday morn- funeral which was beld at the
lug to spend a few days vlsiti;lg farm, half way between Lyons and
the Nebraska state fair. Oakland, on Monday afternoon.

-After visiting with relatives In Charles B" the second son of Mr.
Ord for two weeks, Mrs. Ruth Cush- and Mrs. Charles Prien, was born
ing returned to Lincoln last week, Dec. 26, 1888. He grew to man
where she wltl be employed as hood inMim Valley, where he at
mother in a sorority. tended school at Midvale. On Nov.

29, 1911 he was married to
--\.'\1r. and Mrs. Auton Adamek Hildur Anderson, In 1918 the fam

returned Wednesday from a trip to ily moved to Bancroft, Nebr., in
Colorado and Montana. They vi- 1920 0
sited relatives in La Junta, Oolo., ' to nelda, S. D" and 7 years
and Great Forks, M(Y,l1t., and also ago to Lyons.'
spent some time at Glacler Nation- Mr. Prten Is survived by his wife,

who has been an invalid for a num
al and Yellowstone Parks. They bel' of years; four Children, Vergl1,
were gone sixteen days. 26 h i

-J.'v.lrs. C. C. Shepard left on the • w os married and lives near
bus Thursday morubrg for Lincoln Howells; Verna, 25, married and
where she wIll make her home in living jncar home; and Kenneth, 24,
th f and 1<'10rence,20, at home; his

e uture. Miss Eve Bartuslak mother, Mrs. Charles Prien. who
went with her and expected to stay
in Lincoln until Sunday. Mrs.
Sj:lCpard has spent the greater part
of her life as a resident of Ord, and
did not like to leave, but she bas
promised to come back for a visit
from time to time. Her household
goods were hauled to Lincoln by
the K. W. Peterson transfer.

.'-QuIz Want Ads get resulta.

15.00
3.25
3.25
6.85

34.50
62.20

9.20
29.90
29.90
60.92

2.21
22.13
13.80

6.90
1.11

11.Q7

2.15
54.00

i.63

4.50
15.00
16.00

Larsen and Meyers Are"
Located at Great Lakes

Word 'has been received from'the
U. S. Navy Recruiting !taUon at
Hastings, Nebr" that Leon James
Peter Larsen, son of :\lr. and Mrs.
J. P. Larsen, and Milton M"yers,
sun of Mrs. Lena Merers, have been
accepted for the navy and have
been sent to the Great Lakes, Ill.,
naval training station.

There ther w1ll receive eight
wceks recruit training in the rudi
ments <Jf navy 'work, after which
they will be glyen a short leave of
abseJ1ce to visit in Ord before being
assigned to one of the ships of the
U. ,So fleet, or to one of the Navy
trade schools.

48.60
42.00

.60

.Eweaeai,utM ai'

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Properly produced
positively pasteurized

Easy-to-Get Meals' for
,

Fair Week
This is Fair Week in Ord and our market is

putting forth every effort to have for you meats
that require a minimum of preparation, thereby
giving you more time and energy for enjoyment
of the fair.·

Such things as ready-to-serve roast pork and
r08lSt beef supplement the usual stock of cooked.
luncheon meats. Many varieties of delicious
cheese can be secured here; als,o all fancy canned
goods, condiments, bread, butter, eggs, milk and
cream.

When you are in a hurry, shop for everything
in food at our market.

Proceedings of the Coun;;S::~
September 3, 1940

at 10: 00 o' clock A. iM.
'Meeting call ed to order by Chair

man with Supervisors Jablonski,
Suchanek, Bremer, Zikmund, Ball,
Barber and Hansen present upon
roll call.

Minutes or last meeting
read and approved as read.

Dank balances as of August 31st
1940, read as follows: It'irst Na
tional bank, Arcadia, ~22,085.38,

l<'irst National bank, Ord, $48,671.93.
Application of Slavin Lodge No.

122, Z. C. B. J. (National Hall) for
renewal of Dance Hall license,
came on for conslderatlon , and the
$5.00 fee having ibeen paid and there
being no compl alnts or 'Objections
thereto, on file, the appIlcatlon 'was
granted upon motion duly carrled.

Appltcatlon of Independent town
ship, requesting re-survey 'of a line
of road commencing at the north
east corner of the northeast quar
ter ,of Section 18, in Township 17,
Range 13 West, and running thence
in a southwesterly course to in
tersect with the east line of the
west half of said section 18, under
provisions of section 39-143, of 1929
statutes, came on for consideration
and upon motion duly carried, same
was granted and satd re-survey
authorized and directed.

App licatlon of Elyria Township
Board, requesting a xe-survey of a
portion of Road No. 10, as now lo
cated, constructed and opened be
tween the point where same cross
es Turtle Creek on section line be
tween sections 31 and 32, and run
ning thence in a southerly direc
tion thru said section 31, to south
line of saId section, said POrtiOJ1
of said road being forty feet wide,
a1l in to wushf p 20, range 14 west,
under the provisions of scctlou 39
143, of 1929 statutes, came on for

'consideration, and upon motion
duly carried, said app licatlcu was
granted and said survey authoriz
ed and directed.

The matter of renewal of appli
cation and operating agreement
{or surplus commodity distribution
by the state til Valley county, came
on for consideration, during en
sutns year came on for coustdera
tlon, after which it was moved, sec
onded and carried that the Chair
111an be authorized and directed,
for and O~1 behalf o,f Valley county
board, to sign such application
operating ag reerncnt as submitted
by the State Assistance and Child
Welfare and the Board of Control.

Resolution dcstgnatiug the build
ing on part of Lot 1, in Block 13,
in Original town of Ord, i'ebraska,
known as the Transit House Annex

, Building, as the voting place in and
for second ward in Ord City, was
unanimoaslyadopted, it being the
1110st desirable bullding avaitahle
for that purpose at this time,

''1'11e Fcdc ra.l Stamp Plan of food
distribution, again came' on for
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1.0~
21·111, 57
Uag____ C

..
Call11,hell·,. , 3 Xo. 1 25'
.\..,,·ted. '·urleHes ..... :..... l'uu.~. C
l!uhl"lOer'll (dark),' 10-1b.!:
Gold-ll-S" e<;.t .."...•..••..... '.. Ca,~" 47c

i i

SoupS

Syrup

Pears

Pears

Grapefruit ~~~~~~' , 2 ~·':;n:. 23c,
, Ii) "j

Juice '1'0" 11 llPll~t·,lJ-oz. I'9c';
. GU.\l·EFl~lI'l' Cuu.. J

Beaus S.lol,d1·~. CuI 2'xo. 223c'
( (Arc\:"uor'\ux .......•...... Cans.

~ ,

C . Couufr.l. lIo~l,lC- I 2 Xo. 2 17011\ Funt'J', Creum-st J Ie. . . . . . . . . . Cuus. C

Corn' Slokd1'~, 2 Xo. 2 19 ~
Cl'eam-SIJle , ,..... Cuus. ~

, .' ' l

Pe('is Glunt SlLe 3 11-oz, 2~
S"ed l'eu ..........•....... ,. CUllS. U~

, :'. )' !
Sc'lll'e' r I{r('l'llt 3 Xo. :.~. 2~ ,111a;1." UJ'.. .. ... Cans,.. Uf
C'ltS'lll) ' " 2 II-oz. 2~c'( stokclJ s.................. Uottles P .

. " . . ) I
Cig:arettes ~~li;,~ .S.l~~.. ~., .. ,..~,~:~~:...$1.05

QuaI;t
Jar.

25c I

1\1 ' I 'VI' S.\L.\V· Qt. ·3'2 I,Irac e. ~IP VllESSIXG ..•.....•. Jar ~

Pierre's l>HI',.~lU, 8-01:, 10·
Vll},;_SIXU .. , .•••••.••.••• UoIUe C

Kr'lft' FlU..~.\~u. . ~-9~' 1'3: 1
( VHBSSl.\U U<>tUe C

l\larslu\\nlJows l>'lulllest .• , •••• ~:~~(on.l0CI
II ., [ , ~-lb 43; Ioney Strlll,.e.}.. , ... , '.' ....•... , . , . ,l'a11'. C

l\1'\c'\foni o.r. Sl'.\G11}';'l'Tl . . :.:-'lb, 1~)
. (. ( lello. l'aeked lIug .. u",

Lima Beans Uaby :; ..•... ~ t~~, .,.15c'

h ro 11 S I' ,\ Cello. ,',.1 ') 2-lb, i3 I
.." W . 1 gclr .l'ucked '.. , ,. lI'lg ~ . ..., C
,j, ,.. : ,I

li~lo lll. ~laC\est Dlo""s01l1, 48-111. 891
..:1-11" lI,w -t"e C.' . .' 0·' Uug .. l

O'ltS ~UIl.OllllI U,rund, .. ' 4S~0l;. 19
c ;J ~1'1l. or :'0 ~lh! i'kg.. ~

1
Cocoa l'eerlm ,{:~? 17~

Pancake IQour X~t101l111 '~-lb; 10c'
. .. \ .' StaI. .. , 11111>.• \-

. ,,' "'. \ \. " I,. \\ I
Cal{e Flollr' S\\UIli< '. \' \ ~lcOf.... ; 19<;..Vo" II.. .. • .... \. ... l'.kg. ,., I
Butter l'a~:c1l1l~ent, r27~

" . . ,,If,lppuL r - - , - - - - - .l';- -- - - - - - - LJ{,
EO'gs Lal'~e J I.. \ ,...). '1 '

F'. l'°vf trJ ~'r.;t:~I\~c------_::,;.:--- ... UQ..z,. 71.',' 1\ .' " .. ), " .
". t' I ~,"-;"", .

Bread

. , :.

SafeH1IJ's cOllllllete ,ad~f; ~ll'd quailf.r makes SllOlliling: inore pleasant

PRUNES
GRAPES CO~COIWS ~~:i:~ll~__99c..--. 25b;:~:t~ 33c
S'VEET POTATOES J}~I~~}~~~ ~--_--------. 4LllS. 23c'
ONIONS HLLOW

. SIW};I';'!' SI·.\.~lSIL. .5LBS. 15c
GRAPES TOK.\.Y .

:s W};};1', Jl;lCL~ --- Lll. 6c
:

! j j

L~undrv Soap
CrJ stal \~ hite

10 Giaut !32
Cak{'s! C

Royal S~tin
. Shodenlpg , , , Quick Crcalitlng,

3·111, ;39
Call_______ C

Julia Lee Wrigllt'S, I1nt·da.r
fresb, WIIHc Of )lhcnt

1·111, 7c H~.lb, 10
LO,lL____ LoaL__ C

,Toilet Soap
I

White King. , • daiutily perCumcd
. . i 5'

Cake- .: " C

Aspara,lgus
i

Hil$h1\aJ ' , , cut, .\U'Grccn Tip

2 c;t~s~ 29c
. !,

2·lb, 37c
Cnll-- __

Air" U1', 3-1b, 35c
I-lb. hug l:.:e .... Ul'g •.

Uufter-Xut 2-1b. 45
or 11llls Uros.... Cun' •. C

Mutton LEAN LEG OR
LOIN ROAST

Also shoulder roast and mut-Ib
ton stews at low prices............ •

Select your Meat.s at Safeway where they are gtiaranteed
,to be tender, juicy and grand-tasting every ~iIne!

19C
Mu'rrON CHOPS ~i~~~~~ ~_ Lll, 15c
BEE'F' ,ROAST Ui-.ST furCK 17c" r fFIS ~ .Lll.

BOL'OGNA L.UWE SLIC};U .
. . 01: nu:su lU~GS' 2ius. 25c

CHEESE~:I~~.~~:~:~~-·----~----------------------~-.\ll,' 17c.
BACON :o~~~;~~------------------- ~ JLll. 9c
LARD' \HIJSO~'S , ' 4tb, 29

. ITltE 1l0G------ ~--.--~----~-~,~~i--- "kg.. C

SUM~~R S,AUS~~E ~~J~¢i~~~~,-------t-~ll, 19c
, ", I

l·lb, '13c
llOl( _

l·lb, 21c
Call _

llusJ" llalH'f Crac}"f'rs nrc stal!llanl slzc,
fint.qualifJ·, (In', uhp l~n(1 flakJ'1

BroonlS Stuudard ... , ..... },;aeh29C

r· .

Gr-lh'lll\S l'lru(e's 2-1b, 24c
c\: c Gold U<>x ..

Crackers l'remlum i;~~' .. 29c
-,' ~

Cherub l\1illc , , . 3 ~~:.s19c

SI . II I \\11K\'1' 2 12-oz, 17c
~ u e{ {e{ x.u.c..... l'ka;s..

KrislJies l{el1l~a;g's 2 21clULl..:. . . . . . l'ka;s..

Peanut Butter l'lcule ..~:~ 20c

l\lints ('remt' de ~lenthe 16.oz, 17
or S"edl"'h uug.~ C

S 12-oz, 25panl U<>rlUel. Can .• c

l\latches lIIa;b"uy ,~::i~n.13c

PI' I llIuek Silk 12o IS \ StO\ e ............• Clln ,. C

Coffee

Coffee

S P b Granulated :10-01:, 32u- ur S\>all , l'l:<g.. C

I>' Granulated tlG-Ol:, 49
~Inso SOUl" .......•..... l'kg.. C

SafC\H1J'S "}'ood fall'" " , a show of "blue ribbon" foods aDd (ood values.
.lIed J OUI' Irlcnds ut our store this" eek and sec Ule ntlHUlblg'es ~atc" aJ offers
, •• notice the Innumerable natlouallr-advcrtlscd iJ,DI1 lccalty-pcpular brands
, , , obscn e the complete ,aricly of £00115, all Illninly priced, and huw easy 3,11\1
quick it is to sliop Iruiu the couveuleut dlspla) s , " see tile low prit~S on CH'ry·
thin"- >,0 ,

'I'he (luali1J of e,en item JOU select at Safe1\ay is guaranteed to' please JOU
~Oll!I)ldcJy , , ,01' Jour JIlOU('Y back l

~ I '

• .. .... (S:l't~~her it. ~nd 14, in Ord, Nebr.) ••••_. ..I!I ._••l
ll.,..lI:

I

, '

, ;)

. ,

-AT-

OI~D, NEBH.ASKA

Wednesday,Septenlber 18th

)

1
j

I

Everybody is c9rdially invited to spend
I .

I Wedn~.sdaY, Septenlber 18th
"CZECH ,DAY"

.' .! \' ',,' ,,' I

IN TH~ CITY OF ORD
. J < ',[ , ! , •.

)~. J":, ~ :,;.

. '. ~CT~~G!.C?MMIJ;"rEE, o.F ,THE

C~e~h~Anleric;an National Alliance'
• , "I i ~' . '. , I

CZECH
DAY

2:00

5:00
8:00

PROGRAM
1:00 BIG PA-RADE, of Local Lodges and F'loats

'. ~u:oul1-d the Business District
LECTURE, in both English and Czech lan
guages at Ord Opera HQ1.lSe by Dr. Oldrich
Chyle, of Chicago, who was Consul for the
Czecho-Slovaki~nRepublic .
CHICKEN SUPPER, at BohemIan Hall
lUG DANCE, ~t BohemI.?Ln Hall, to m1.lSIc of
Joe Lukesh an~ His Orchestra :

,

~----------------------ll~l.r. and ~Irs. Orville Sell mot orc d I G. B. Kinsi'y o,f Hol ly wcod, Calif.
• to Minden Sunday, where they vi- A. ~. Haywood and G. B. Hastings.

L A RCA D I A sited friends and re'lat ives. Ross sr., were in Loup City Saturd~lY____________________1 Hill, John Hagood and Mary Van- m~~ning on buSiuelss. d
I chura rode with them. Ross and xus. Don Rouru an Downing

The.:\Iethodi.st Aid was held on John took the bus to Kearney and and Mrs, Ross Evans visited in
'Thursd,.V last week instead of Fri- Mary to Lexing toai, where she opcr- Oakland, Ia .. the past week.
.day due to the absence of Rev, ates a beauty shop. Dr. and Miss Ruby Charleton of

, .Bmith Friday. Mrs. Win :\ldIichael 'Mr. and Mrs. Le e Welty of Kear- California were entertained at din-
.aud her mother, Mrs. Leuck, en- ney are here for a short time on ner at the Don Round home \Ved-
tertained. . vacation. ncsday evening.

Coach and ~lrs. Wills entertain- Mr s. Ray Waterbury's parents of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Denton of
.ed John Hawthorne. Edwin Christ, Litchfield, :\11'. and Mrs. Garnet and Kearney spent the week end with
VirginIa Bulger and Mavis \Varden her sister,l\lrs. Ralph Banker and his folks, 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wednesday evening. The evening daughter visited in Arcadia last Denton. .
was spent playing cards and a Ioje- Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. F'rauk Vanchura,
ly lunch was fiened. ; 'Mr. and Mrs. Eldrld Camp enter- F'rank ie and Helen accorupanled by

Dr. C. }<'. and Miss Ruby CharJe- tamed Mr. and Mrs. Lee Welty, Mr. Alberta Olsen and Dixie Clark
toei of Pasadena, Ca Iif., have been and ':'lrs. Leonard 1'rue and :'11'. and drove to Lexington Saturday after
visiting in Arcadia, Loup City and Mrs. Leonard Camp Tuesday night. noon to get:'Iary Vanchura who is
Ord the past week. They are for- 'Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Cooley :'Yere a beauty ()'perator there. I
mer r esldcnts of Ord and, graduates Loup City and Ord visitors Wednes- Dawn Bellinger, who ,l;ras, been
of the Ord high school. Dr. C'-·lf. day and Thuasday afternoons l'e- ll l, was not able to attend school
was the fir'st male child boru ' In spcctlvel y. last week.
Arcadia. . l Leonard Camp and faml1y were The ladies of the Methodist

Mrs. Dwain Williams left last Ord visitors Thursday. . church had a formal organization
1'hursday for York where she WIl1 Irene Hastmgs has been in Ord meeting Friday. ,
visit with her mother. the past week helping her mother Arnold Jumlor Lutz, who spent

Edwin Christ and John Haw- Mrs. Ed Zikmund move. ,the past two weeks with his folks,
thorne left Saturrlay morning fot A. l<J. Haywood returned Monday :\11'. and Mrs. Guy Lutz, left Fr iday
Wcslevan uulvcislty where tp.er evening 011 the. bus' frolp. Chic~go, for Washington, D. C", where he is
Will attend school. Mrs. C. Q. where he attended class instjuc- a govcrnuieut e'uipl oyee.
Hawthorne andl\Irs. Christ t90k tion pertaining to Christian Science. '::\Ir. and Mrs. Den Mason and ::\11'.
them down. . Arcadia was On the short end of and 'Mrs. Jaiida of.:\1itchell, S. D.,

,Mrs. C. H. Downing fell and a 1 to 0 SC;Qre agaLlst Broken Bow visited Mrs. 'Mason'sparents at
broke her ankle Tuesday night. She Mon da y night. The game, \\a3 a Wilso:nville, one day last week.
was Iuunediat ely taken to the Loup pitcher's battle between Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. Le on ard Camp en
City hospital for exalilinClUon.' Mlt che l) of New York Giant fame. te rta iued Enos Camp and family,

Mr. and~Ir:!. Hoy Cochran form- Hunt whiffcd 20 batters. George Olsen and family' and Mr.
er resld cn ts who now operate the Rev, Smith and L. H. Bulger and Mrs, Bldrid Caui p at their home
Midway cabin camp in Kearney, wellt to Ord 'Tuesday with Jess Friday evening.
Were Arcadia visitors 'I'ucsday. Marve l on business. ' Allan Holeman left [0'1' South

'::\Irs. Elmer Armstrong has been Mrs, C. W. Bulger entertained Dakota Sumda y.
working part time at the Robert's her sons. Lloyd and William with Laverne Xe~son of Mar t in, S. D.,
cafe the past week. their fam!lic's and ·Mr. and Mrs, visited at the Alhn Holeuian houie

Sam Kepner o,f Grand Island vl-' Clart'nceS1ingsl,y and Barbara on the past WHJi:. I

sited with friends in Arcadia and Tuesday night in honor of her 'Mrs. Kn\lpP and ':'Ill'S. Arnold vl
surrouudln g territory Thursday. granddaughter, Virginh Bulger, sited Mrs. Jack Wilson 'l'hursday

,Mr. i~lld :.\lrs. Louis Dra~e moved who Is gOing. to Hastings oollege. Iafternoon. Mrs. \.VlIson has bee.n
Sunday into rooms in the Quiuten Virgil Cremeen and fall\lly, who Ill.
property in t~e west 'J?cut o,f town, are leaving for Wash,i~~ton in' the 'Mr:!: Floyd Hyatt was hostess to

Alfred OollIer and family moyed near, future, were Vl,lllted by the the LIberty Aid Wednesday.
into the Geo. Horton house Sunday. H. O. A. dub last Wedne'sd[lY' af- The Me-thodist ladies Illet Thurs
'The Collier children are attending ternoon. The dclY was spe;nt mend- d[ly to reorg,mize. The.'\1. Eo 1\1is-
school i,n Arcadia this )'ear. iug clothes for Mrs. Cremeen. sional'y and ::\1. Eo Aid were COlU-

Patty Hetlenmay'er left Tuesday Coralyn Crist and .'\Ir. G. F. Dean bined under the name 9f the "Wo-'
morning for her school which is were here from Omaha over the man's Society of Ohristian Service".
Jocated north of Ord. week end. They returned to Oma- :rhe officers elected are Dorothy

Mr. and :\1rs. R. L. Burge moved ha .'\londay afternoon. . Lutz, president; Mrs. Rev. Smith,
to Omaha recently frolU Kansas ,.:\11'. and Mrs. Billy Arnb1d visit- 1st vice-pre~tde)lt; Mrs. Marie
City, where he is elllplo)'ed as a ed his folks ·:\1r. a;1\d Mrs. L. G. Ar- \Vedde1 and .'\Irs. Christ as 2nd vice
draftsman for the Union Pacific. nold Labor Day. presidents; Mrs. Wes Aufrecht as
Mrs. Burge is the former lieUy Het- Mrs. Stella Parsons visited her secretary, and MrS. G.' W. Beaver;
tellmayer. sisters, Mrs. liur.[ Cummins. ~lrs. treasurer.

A farewell parly was held Sun- Len Knapp and Mrs. Jess Wilson Marie Cone or Grand Island vl-
day for Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barr and the past week. .she left for hOme sited at the Mrs. John Marlon home
family at the O. R. Leuck home. Monday. last 'week. .
1I6peop1e were presr~lt. Gifts Virginia Bulger leH by bus 1<'ri- Mr. and Mrs. Janda and their two
were gInn and a good time was day morning for Hastings where dau~'hters from Mitchell, -So D., are
had by all. 'fhe BalT family are she will attend Hastings col1ege. visiting Mrs. Ben Nelson.
going to Missour1. . The firemen and haH of the town The 4-II dub had a gathering at

J. H. Miller returned home from responded to a practice fire alarm the .'\1. E. church basement Friday
Omaha Tuesd[ly night where he had Thursday night. ' night. The girls exhibited articles
been for xray treatments. Tilere was a meeting of the Mid- made during the summer and Hev.

Claris Bellinger moved his un- die Loup irrigation district board Smith gave a short talk. Refresh-
employment office from the hotel Thursday afternoon. me.nts were served after the pro-
building across the street into the Judge Andersen was'in Arcadia gram by the 4-H girls.
Wall bunding next to the postoffice Friday and Saturday. '~lr. and Mrs. T. E, Youngquist
'Thursday. The Senior mothers entertained droye to Aurora Sund[ly to visit

Charles Perry of Grand Island, ,md sponsored a public gathering :\Irs. Youngquist's sisters, l\lrs. Will
was in lown \Vednesd[lY. Mr.'Per- at the Community park !<'riday Hansel and :\1rs. Carl Petersen.
ry is a piano salesman and tuner. night in honor of the school teach- Mrs. Abe Dur)'ea left for Ohio

:.'\11'. and :'Ilrs. Max \Vall, Mr. and ers. SeHnty-six ,people were pre- S:lturday afternoon. to care for her
Mrs. II, C. James and :.\11'. and .'\Irs. sent. Each family brought a eoy- sister who is 111.
Hay \Vaterbury enjoFd a six-thirty ered dish. Mr. and :\Irs. Delbert Holmes
o'doek breakfast in the Commun- ~IJ'. and~Irs. H.. H. Easterurook were Ord visitors Saturd[ly after·
ity park Wed:!lesd[ly morning. and Doris attended the state fair noon.

It is reported by, Dwain Williams I at Lincoln last week. 'I ::\lr. and Mrs. \Valler Coats went
auctioneer. that the COllllnunit.yI :\11'. and :.\In';. G. II. Kinsey arriv- to Omaha Friday moming to get
sales up to date have been vcry ed from Ca1ifornia Friday after- Walter's father, l£rnest, who has
sllccessful. Melvin Swanson is the noon by 'car. . 1been in the hospital the past three
new sa1e clerk. Mr. and Mrs. George E.Hastings, weeks.

Eugene Porter, RI!'C official, wasJir., and Sharon entertained Alvin .'\Ir.and Mrs. Geo. Greenland with
in town Thursday attending the ir- Haywood, Gramp Hastings and. Mr.1 their daughter,Mrs. Hans Schmidt
rlgation board meeti:ng. and :\1rs. G. II. Kinsey at a dinner ,returned home from :\Iichlgan FrI-

Ivan Cook is the new own~r of Friday eYen~ng. Jay i11ght where they had been vi-
a used Oldsmoblle ~four-door sedan. Work has been dela)'ed on the siting relatiYes for the past thrc'e

,Mrs. Don Pilger, the former Max· street be,tween cur>b and walk, due weeks.
~ne Ma,nel. of Loup 'Cily, visited to time by the ~YA having been put Rev. Smitb, S. V. Hansen and S.
her folks, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mar- in. B. \Varden droye to Grand bland
H~I, Monday night. !Mr. and Mrs. Art Dickersen of l!'rid[ly where they attended a re-

Clark Heynolds of Loup City was Litchfield spent the week end in lief meeting, relative to Qbtaining
here on business Thursday. Arcadia. feedfot' this vicinity. .

Ray Brown of Beatrice, who has William Guest of Lincol:n preach-l\lisses Chase and Larabee, who
beC'-ll visiting here, returned hOlue cd at theCon~Tt'gationalchurch on haye been staying at Mrs. Down-
Saturday.,. Sund[ly. lng's, moved to Mrs. C. O. Hellen-

. The Arcadia postoffice was visit- Mr. and ~lrs. Harry :'lcMichael, mayer's Saturday. They will stay
td by a postal ill8pector Thu·rsday. ~lr. and Mrs. Charlie Brad(,~l and there untl1 Mrs. Downing recuper

Grilmp Hastings, 92 y'ears young, ~lr. and :.\1rs. Claude Williams, with 3.tes from a broken ankle.
, Is having ,iron railings put up the cOYered, dishes, dropped in on Mr. 1<'rank Kohl of Ce'Jltral 'City was
. steps l€ading to his hOlll~ a~ an aId and :.\Irs. Geoi-ge Olsen and family :n Arcadia !<'rid[ly and Saturday on

in getting in and out. Sundeiy for a 'surprise dipner. business. I !
Steve qrqhowskl. or Scotia, was

a business visitor in Arcadia Sat-
urday. ,I

'Mr.. and ~lrs. Will: S. Padl~y of
Gothenburg are the prOUd parents
of a baby boy born on the father's
'Jirthday, Sept. 6. :'TIts. Padley is the
ronnel' Haltie Cox of Arcadia.

I.'\Irs. Hob Scott and Clark are vi
siting frie'.llds in Comstock this
week.

:\11'. and Mrs. H.ay '::\lcCleary took
:\lrs. !<'n,d Cox to Gothenburg !<'ri
day where Mrs. Cal( wlll keep her
dau~ht€l"s home for the next \veek.

Port Dunlap, Ignus Wi\jda, Ed
Kaslon and Heimer Bouma were
Burwell visitors Thursday.

Lee Williams accompanied T. II.
and Harold Miller to Omaha last
week.

Gertrude White, school teacher in
J)ist. 64, ncar Xorth Loup, spent the
week end at home.

Mr. a,ld ':.\Irs. Wes Aufrecht have
been visiting Mrs. Aufrecht's folks
in llrownsv.ll1e the ,past week.

':.\11'. and Mrs, Dave Tuning of
Allen, parents of Supt. Tuning, vi
sited at his home Saturday. 'They
went to Sargent SundeiY where they
visited their daughter.

Arcadia high school wlll t:mter
tain Thursd[ly at the Valley county
fair as an added attraction.

'Charley W'1lite, who is in the
navy stationed near Chic~go On the
Great Lakes, was home Saturday.

Joe Hruby topk a truck load of
cattle to Omaha Sunday.

Art Annst'rong Is p'utting ali ir
dgatlo'n well dOW11 Of! his farm: in
Lee Park. If this well is suCcess
ful it will probably be the forerun
ner of several more wens in ihis
vicinity. 'Dhe well is expecte~' to
pl:oduce about 1,00,0 gallons i ~er
mInute. .. ..

Delia. Higgins, who is employed
in Miller's hospital at Ord, is going
to spend the next nl0nth in C;J.lif
ol'.l,lii\ with p,er siste.r, Mrs. rred
White. . I .

Louis Haskel1 arr..ived from pos
ton Mond[ly and has enrolle4, in
the Arcadia schooL lie lives \vith
his aunt, Mrs. Jeffre.y. i j

.!<'rancls Milburp, who work~ .. in
Rol:H;rt's f:afe in Columbus, i~as
hOllle fora few \lays last wee~.,

Supt. Arnold Tuning atte!llde~ an
executive meeting in Ord Satu~<tay.

'Mrs. Grant Cruikshanlr visit<;d. at
the Edith Bossen home Sunday.

'.
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'Burwell News

Written by Rex Wagner

\VEONESOAY, SEPTEMBER 11

Valley County Fair
------:================

:.rr........'I!I ...... ''I "" ..~... !H..,.'~

THE RA'MPARTS WE WATCH

I
. \ J

Campfirc GrOull Jlc{'·{s.
Joan Blcuiond was hostess to the

Soangethaha Campfire girls at the
home of the guardian, Mrs. E.
Kokes, 1<'r1<I~lY enning. The girls
took their final tests for the second
rank, and finished work on their
headbands.

Happy noun l'illochlc Club-
The Happy Dozen Pinochle club

will hold a picnic at the park next
Tuc¥day, ~Ir. and :'vII'S, Emil Babka
will he hosts, .

FarlUers
Elevator

PHONE 95

COAL-Order now and
save.

PjgmalloD Was Sculptor
In Greek legend, Pygmalion was a

sculptor and king of Cyprus, who,
though he ha \ed women, fell in love
with his own ivor< statue of Aphro
dite. At his earnest prayer the god
dess gave life to the statue and he
-narrled it.

Jolly l'rin(s Club.
The Jolly Prints club held their

meeting Sept. 4, at the 'l\ome of
Mrs. Telesfear Siobaszewskl with
~!rs. Siobaszewski ashostes's and
Miss Alma Petska as co-hostess.
Eight members were present. Tho
meeting closed at 5 p. in, following
a lunch. -'

FREE 10 lb. bag All-in
One with purchase of
Shell Producer at 75c.

Subjest to market
changes

Oats, about 35 lb.
test, per btL._ 29c

Yellow Corn, bu.. 63c
Barley, 2-row, bu.. __ ..43c
Rye, per bu...._ .45c
The above prices are for

load lots.

Bran, per bag.. 93c
Shorts, per bag.._ $1.05
Tankage, Swift's $2.55
Meat Scraps $2.50

Wayne Hog Supple-
ment, per ton.. ..$51..00

Wayne Laying Mash
per bag __ ...__...__ ..__ .$2.15

FEED
Prices

NOLL SEED CO.

now under the Supervisor system
SOme parts are shamefully neglect
ed, I have no plans for fonnin ...
comnrlsstcner districts but I feel
Sure that this part could be solved
so as to be quite satisfactory. It
works in 67 other counties,

In conclusion I will say that al
though I have signed the petition
asking for the cuange, I am not
hidebound about it, but am Sittillti
on the fence and it would be very
glad to have anyone point out
through the Quiz additlon a l advan
tages and dls av antagos of the COIll

missioner system, as I don't pre
te n-I to know all about it by any
means,

H would be a nice thing if a
series of meetings could be ar
rang ed and 11a I"e round table dis
cussion or perhaps debates about
the subject so that people could
I'ote .on it intelligently at the next
electlou.

Hoping that I am not plckin g a.
quarrel with anyone. 0

Yours truly,
1<'. M. VODEHN'AL

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

II: Grunkerneyer B. W. WagnerG. A. Butts

Cattle Sale!
BURWELL

FRIDAY, SEPT. 13

SPECIAL FEED .
PRICES.

For Friday and Sa t
urday we are going to
make the s eSpecial
Prices:

Laying Mash,
10 bags .$17.00

Linseed Meal,
10 bags ..$17.00

Soy Bean Meal,
10 bags . .$15.00

Feeding Milo,
10 bags_.,._. .$i4.00

Ground Corn,
10 bags ..$13.00

Ask us about 10 bag
lots on Bran, Shorts,
and other feeds.

. At our sale last Friday we s~ld over 800 cattle.
The market was a little lower on steers and heifers
and some lower on feeder pigs and thin sows.

4t our ~ale this Friday we expect another large
run ~ncludlpg 135 Hereford yearling steers, 60
yearling heifers, 100 Hereford calves, some two
year old steers and plenty of other cattle. We will
also have a good ~onsignment of feeder pigs and
hogs. If you are III the market for any cattle be
sure to attend this sale at Burwell.

SPECIAL CALF SALE, FRIDAY OCT. 4th
We expect over 2,500 head for'this sale.

Sept. 20
Sept. 27
Oct. 4
Oct. 11
Oct. 18
Nov. 1
xcv. 8
Nov, 15
Xov, 21

i

C. S. Burdick 210
C. D. Cummine

DISNEY
Donald Duck

MARCH OF TIME

WED. - THURS.

SEPT. 18, 19

DOl'HLE I<'KlTUUE

Pal ~lg1lt: 20c, :1 for 25c

Atlml..don I 10c-20c
saturday matlneel lClc-15c

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

SEPT. 12, 13, 14

'Opened by Mistake'
wlth Charles Ruggles

SHORT
The Hidden Master

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
SEPT. 15, 16, 17

pOP EYE
Fighting Pals

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

We had a large run of stock in last Saturday's
~ale. The market was stronger on the cattle and
Just steady on the hogs.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like 150 he-ad of
cattle, including about 30 head of extra good Here
ford calves that will weigh from 250 to 300 lbs. These
are from a pl?-rebred herd and will be a good buy for
anyone wanting calves.

75 head of mixed yearlings.
40 head of bucket calves.
20 feeder cows and bulls
150 head of feeder pigs.

Consign your stock to this market as we have a
broad demand.

Phones: Office 6021 Res,602Tf7
C. S. Burdick M; B. Cummins

Sunday matlnees s 10c·20c
up to 5:15

EHning: lOc·27c,
plus tax 3c

.~.
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The \Veather
Partly cloudy today and

tomorrow, not much change
in temperature.

Valley County's
First Free Fair
Pleased Patrons

Rotarians Hear .);
.Lexhtgton Man

Rev. Waller Hanne, member of
the Lexipgton Rolary dub who
also represented the Ord dub at
the comention of Hotary Int.erna
tlonal held in Havan:r, Cuba, last
June, was a guest or the Ord club
Mond:ry evening and gave an ioter
estlng talk about the convention,
also showing colored movies taken
in Havana. Other guesls includ
ed Mrs. Hanne, :\11'. and ~1rs. Dean
S. Duncan and Mrs. G. W. Colli
priest, all of L€xingtoll, and the
wives of the Ord members. Tables
were taslefully decorated wilh cut
flowers and the Thorne Gafe staff
served a lo,ely dinner.
~ext Monday the Or'dcluu will

hear a talk by Arthur MelvllIe, of
Broken Bow, a member of the
slale planning board. Rev. W. Ray
Hadliff Is a new member of th;)
Ord club.

! Attendance Small, But Show
By Starlite Revue and

other Acts Enjoyed.

(Continued on page G)

"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

Roosevelt Signs
Draft Bill; Oct. 16 I

RegistratiQ,ll Date}
16,500,000 Arleeteh b'y theI

1st Peace Time Qraft in
Nation's History.

. "

.............. ,
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Veleba Again is County Head,
Clement, Arnold, to Be

His Assistants.

Valley County ACA One. Dead, ,One Injure~ LRaising of Champions Is a Habit of Kingston Boys
. . 10 Sargent Happenings ~

Vlects Delegates Harlan Crist passed away at his Ir... home in Sargent Saturday evening I

d
'Commi as a result of being bitten by a!

all emmitteemen ta ra n tu la. lIe was employed by I
the Poland Transfer 'company of
Sargent, land is believed to have I
been bitten Frfday. His head and i
other parts of his !body had swollen
badly before death came. .1

Hay F'in ley of Sargent is in a very I

critical condition at the Stacie I

Zechin home there Iol low lng an ac-]
eldent which occurred on highway
~o. 83 north of Sargent on the'
Divide hill, late Satu rday night. He I
was blinded by the lights of a truck
and was crowded off the road.

Bc('r UcclIse SqsIJCn(lcd.
The beer' license or Adam Dubas,

who op€rates a beer parior at Bur
well, last week was .suspended for
a p{)riod of 15 days by the Nebraskf\
liquor ,cornimlssion. Con)plaint had
been made that one o,f the bartend
ers elllployed 'by Dubas sold 'beer
to rni.nol"s during the Burwell rodeo.
Inspector Buck~ey investigated the
violation for the COlllmlsslon.

Counnuntty meetings of the ACA
were held in all precincts in Val
ley county Sept. 9, and committee
men were elected for the comimg
year. The list of these committee
men is given below. The first )lame
is that of the chairman, the second
is vlce-chalruian, the third is regu
lar member, and the 4th and 5th
are the firs! and second alternates:

Arcadta-vBurt Sell, Thurman A.I
Bridges, Paul Holmes, Paul Owens,
J()!~a Jewell. Davis Creek-Ed Bur
rows, Harry H. l<'q,lh, JOhn J.
Skala, John A. PaiseI', Philip
:\lrsny. Elyria-W. E. Dodge, Ben
Augustyn, James Sobon, Anton Ka
pustka, John F', Le~h.

l,i:nter'prise-Will. R. Fotb , Leslie
Leonard, Edgar W. Roe, Alfr~d V.
Burson, Bud 'Bell. Eureka-·Ed
ward Hulinsky, 1"rank A. Volt, AI
bert G. Karnarad, James Huzicka,
Wm. Hulin sky. Geranium-Louis
voir, .Anton J. Novotny, Charles J.
Kr ikac, Joe Absolon, JO€ Skolil

Independent-e-Alex Brown, Clif
ton Clark, William V. Earne.pt, Ro
bert G. Brennlck, Herbert L. Goff.
Liberty-Anton U. Hadil, David W.
Xorst rorn , John Volf, Ralph Ackles,
Hal Sheppard. Mlch lgan-c-Charl es
E. Ve1eba, Victor .:\1. Cook, Rudolph
C. Kokes, Emil E. Vodehnal, F'rauk
Ry hiu.

Noble-s-Leonard B. Woods, John
:\1iller, V. E. Babka, Louie Blaha
Vennard Collins. Xo rth Loup-Ar
ohie C. Wate rman, John E. L€e,
Hugh Adams, Igu. Pok rak a, ~I.

l<:1rl Smith. Ord-John Ulrich,
George A. Na y, Cash II. Hathbun,
El"Jest Vodehnal l{ay Melia.

Spl'"'ingdale-Elmer \Y. Ve rg in, :\1.
J. Ra thbun, Joe Kna pp, William
I3Jum, ':\larlorl Strong. Vinton
Emil Kokes, Laverne C. Johnson,
John H. Chip,ps, Sam Brickner, Ar
chie U. Mason. Yale-K1Jlght L.
Dorsey, EJ.rl Drake, Carol Lutz,
Walter Hobson, William Kingston.

The dclrgat es elected to the coun
ty convention held Sept. 10 were:
Burt Sell, Arcadia; John J. Skala,
Dayis CI'eek; William Eo Dodge,
!'Jly ria; H. Clare Clement, En tel"
prise. James Huzicka, Eureka;
Oharles J. Krlkae, Geranium; Alex
Brown. Indep~:'Jdent; An lon II. Ha·
dU, Liberty; John E. Potrzeb:r, MI
chigan; Leonard B. \Voods, ~oble;

Archie C. \Vatennan. ~ol'th Loup;
](Olge A. Nay, Ord; David G. AI'
'lOld, S·pringdale; Emil Kokes, Vin
ton; Knight L. Dorsey, Yale.

At this {neeling of the delegates
the same county committee was se
lected for 1941 as last )"ear, Oharles
l~. Veleba, chairman, H. Clare Cle
:tlent, vice-chairman, David D. Ar
nold regular member. At a coun
y organization meeting held Sept.

12, 'Tamar Gru1>€r \vas eiected sec·
retary-treasurer, Albe-rt A. Parkos,
'hlef clerk, and Inez Bul'l'ows,
'al mer field woman.

THE

r
"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

R. E. Burrows' Earth Dam Typical of 400 Now Being Built in County
, - ~:::.,.··;:..,---..,..··~-~~~"!"""';"~-:7:;p¢ •• Of • ..-,.~....,...,..~ ·":"~r·'··f.~~$!"·,-::;~~_:t ::~.""

. TypIcal.of the 400. o~ ,1~lore ear;h d.alllsnow under construction in VaIley count.y is this one on the R. E.
BUll 0\1 S faJ m In DaVls Cleek to\\~JShlp,pl1O'tographelwhile :\11'. Burrows was still at work on it The d
is now completed. J£x..tent ~t the drouth damage in th' area where Burrows' farUl is localed may be told a~
the appearance of the field m the background where a row crop, either cOrn or grain sorghum was la ( d
but failed to grow. (Other pictures on page 6). . ' p n e I

Jack Wilson,' 80,
Is Hit by Truck

-~Iiss ~ith Barr, junior ad
ministrative supervisor, !<'SA, has
been working out of the Ord office
for the past week.

FrankHopkins Pays a
Fine for Trespassing

Frank Hopkins of north of Ord
was .a~·H·~led by}'. J. Cohen, depuly
shenff, Sunday, and charged with
trespasstn g. He entered a plea of
guilty before Judge John L. Ander
s!'n, ·:\londay arternoou, and paid a
fine o! $10 and 'costs of $15.20.

The trouble arose over some
stock, the ownership of which was
a matter of dispute. Hopkins took
the stock without due process of
law, and in so doing committed the
act of trespass for 'which he was
fined.

Arcadl.i-> (Spec:lal)-·Jack WlIsou
resident of this village who is oye;
SO years old, Friday evening was
sideswiped by a truck drive n by
Wm. Al lison, of Weste rvl lle, and
suffered a deep gash in the fore
head and nose. Unconscious, he
was plcked up and taken to Dr. J.
W. Baird's office for treatment,
then taken 'home on a stretcher.
Sunday moruln g he regained con
sclousncss. The drlv er or the
truck was blinded by lights of a
car parked ,in the center' or the
street, he told officers.

"Boom Town" \Vill Start
3unday at OrdTheatre

:\lanag"r :\1. BicmO')ld, of the Ord
Thealre, set a real record when he
was successful in booking :\1-C-M's
grc'at feature picture "Doom Town"
for showing at the Ord Theatre On
3und:ry, Sept. 2:2 and for thr~e days
ther,,:after. T'l1,is pic:ture, w·hich
stars 01ark Galble, Spencer Tracy,
Ciaudette ~ibel't and lIedy L:unarr
had its Broadway opening only a
few days ago a~ld has not )'et been
shown 111 most of the Iarger cities
of the country.

"BDom Town," with fuur great
stars and an ,able supporting cast,
is one of the finest pictures to come
out OIl Hollywood in recent years.
}<'Qr Oed theatre"goers to have a
chance to !iee it so soon after re
lease is a,real event.

Store 51 Y('ars Old.
Arcadia- (Spec:ial)-The Retten

mayer stor€ h€re Is celebrating its
54th annivers'ary this week. It was
founded by C. O. Hetlenmayer who
remained active in the business un·
til his death fourY'~ais ag'o. His
sou, Otto Hetlemna)'er, Is the pre
sent owner 'Of the store.

Nebraska stQte H1otortcul
seotety

USE the \VANT ADS
Profit makers for everyone

who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

l{QUlld at CozlHI.
George Hount! of Lincol:l1 was in

Cozad Thursday with Counly Agent
Adams of Lexington getting mate
rial to use in publicity for the com
Ing State Horse Pulling <:ontest
which will be staged' at Cozad Sept.
2,6. Mr. Hound will broadcast the I
story of this event on his farm hour
pext Saturday over a network of 6
Nebraska stations.

-Mrs. John P. Misko and son
Jimmie were Omaha vis'!tors on
Tuesday, \lrivlng down In the
Ill.orning and returning in the even
Ing.

Beer Dealers Obey
Law, Sandall Says

ESLibli~hed April, 1882

Program Starts Off With Big
Parade, Followed by Lee

ture, SUl?per, Dance.

10

Czechs of Central
Nebraska Gather
to Hear Dr. Chyle

Today is a big day for Czechs of
central Xebraska, and tJJElY are
gathering here in great numbers
thls arteruoo n to hear Dr. Oldrlch
Chyle, of Chicago, who served as
consul for their homeland, Cz€cho
Slovakia before it became a part
of the German Reich.

"Czocch Day" festivities open at
1:30 this afternoon with a parade
in the business district o! Ord,
w hloh will be witnessed J,Jy hurid
reds of people already gathering
on the curbs around the square as
this newspaper g0<2S to press.

The membership of four Z. C. B.
J. lodges, those of Jungman hal!,
~ational hall, Comstock and Ord,
wi1l march in the parade as well as
the Or d post of the American Leg
ion. 'Dhe Ord band wiil partfctpate
in the parade and poossibly the
Comstock band also. In the parade
w11l be 2{) or more tloats, many of
them planned and built by Ord
business firms. Boy Scouts wlll A' . R d C
po llce the streets during the parade. InenCan e . ross

At. the Bohemian han at con- Allots Relief Funds
elusion. of the parade, Dr. Ohyle 'I'h Ai'
will give addresses both -in the Bo- e mer can Hed Cross an-
hemian llind American languages. nounce s two new allotments of
He will 'be introduced by}" J. L. Iunds out or the twenty million
Benda, head of the local unit of the dollars raised for Euro,peau war
Cz ech-Aine r lcan National Alliance. rellef. A ml.llion dollars of food,
His lecture will deal wluh Czecho- clothing, bedding and hospital
Siovakia's new ti~ht ,for fre~dorn supplies Is being loaded now to
from German tyranny. sail for Fin land which Is but

A chicken supper and later a gradually working out of the huge
dance with music by the Joe Lu- mass of ruin resulting from last
kesh orchestra complete the events winter's war. Almost a half mil
of today, both to be held in the Bo- lion re Iugeos have been homeless
he inlan hall. since Russia moved into the ceded

Ftnnis h territory. The American
Jude E. G. Kroger Holds supplies, needed in anticipation of

Short Session of Court winter, are going forward in 1'11'1
n ish boats to Petsamo.

Three natural izat lon cases were
heard QJy E. G. Kroger, district The other new allotment Is
judge, at a one-day session here $400,000 cabled to British raid vic
Monday. Thos€ who were g rantcd ~ims. This will be used for cloth
'papers were Ma rt lu Rasmussen, 43 ins. mobile canteens and am-
Ord; Paul Larsen, 72, Arcadia; and bulauccs, The Hed Cross aid to
.Maren (:\Irs. :o\elsl :o\ie1sen, 47, Ar- Englan<1, most generously sup
cad ia. :\11'. Larsen started to take ported by" Ame rlcan s in the East,
out papers a number of years ago, where it can be handled, is" the
but did not fln ish. collecting of volumes 9fbl.ood

:\lerriIl Anderson was granted a plasma to treat war-wounded sol
~i~ol:ce fro~l Kath!'yn AnderSDu on diers and civilians . This project
gryur;ds of desertlOp. .:\11'. Aud~J- I~ carrjocd Q~t along with suppllc:s
son lIyes south of ~orth Loup. The being' pi·epare..l for the ';\ledlcal
action was not CO~ltested. Oorps o·f the U. S. Army and :o.:avy

as part of the oational defense
program.

Charles E. Sandall, state direc
tor of the ~ebraska Brewers and
Beer Distributors committee, told
a district meeting of beer retailers
at the Hotel Ord Tuesday night,
h~ had obsene<1 a marked improve
men t in retail ope ration since the
brewing in<1ustry's self,i'egulatlol'
program was started two rears
atOo•

"I say io all sincerity that beer
dealers in the Ord area an1
th~'oul?hout the state in the main
are operating law-abiding, orderly
,place~", Sandall said. "We must
-coot!n\le the gains that have been
made if we are to retain public
apPl'Oval."

Retail lkensees from six. coun
ties, VaIley, Holt, Garfleid, Whee
ler, Greeley anQ. Cusler heard the
state \lirector urge complete co
operation with the local and "state
law enforcement authorities. Mr.
SandaU praised the state lIq,uor
<:ootrol statute and its admillistra-

. tlOll by the' state liquor cOllllnis

.slon,
The ,former U. S. district attor

ney poinled out in discussing the
necessit.y of obeying the law, that
one disreputabie relaller in a com
munity jeopardizes the welfare of
the legitimate dealers.

lIe said the brewing industry's
efforts had won wide praise from

.citizens inter:ested in strict regula
tion, and that the :o\ebraska. ~lan

has been adopted in 14 states afl a
result of its success in this state.
Sandall, whDse home is in York,
Is making a tour' of the slate to
Uleet with in<1ustry members. Olaf
Olsson, Ord wholesaler, presid~d

at the meeting.
J. W. Mlller of Lincoln, assis

tant tQ .;\11'. Sandall. was present
at the Ord meeting.• Both ~lr. San
daIl and :\11'. :\1iller visited the
Quiz office this Ulorning and ex
,pressed themselves as gn'atly
pleased with their rec~ption here
and the Interest shown ill their
'Visit.

j

\
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UNDER'rAKING

living room or dining room
or chairs, you can SAVE at

T. t1H Dod9r'S Dest
comf tb. Jounall of tM Medical
proC...lol. ID th,.. mapzlnl&
lU" artklet by other ~torl and
ScI'littlU, who 1Ia-, lpent yea"
perfKtlna I<>me lp,claltKhnl'lUf.
who hay. conquered some dleeue

- Of COil trlbu ted • op.cl6c trea t·
mcnt that Iborten. or ettmlnates
Uln... and .ulredna.

Bovlt In the ~tor'e ofllee library
deal with research, dlaano.[. and
trcatment, e' wor"eJ out ever
bundreJ. of year• • lId thousand.
of cases, 11mliar to the one under
SPICUle Itudy. The modern Doctor

--......,"" has c'.ry f"llily for kno .../n, how
-to make you ...11 and keep
you .. ell.

Ord, Nebr.

elve your Doctor an o;,portunl!y
to r~ul.rly check you up-and
1.«1' yoll f.eana rlp-tcp, '

.......e.:.....J=--..J

}'OR n 1}:8D.\'Y, 8£1''1'. 2J, WI:: on'£n:
H dozcn CUl:.UI 1'Ul"l"8, «'g. pr!ce '__20c
1 dozen n;.\. IWI"LS, f(·g. Ilr!ce lOc
1 D.\.1'I:: LOAfo', f('g. llrIcc lOc

':i1lul' at nglllar llr!ces 10e, !Jut next 30c
'Iuesdll)" all for ollly _

BERANEK DRUG' STORE
Ed. F. Ber~__pah. 0 Floyd E., Bal.'0.lll'h.,

~~~,~_L~c:l~.~~~~~~~
THis ij Ii; il 01-i sEiUijiifii,UNG nil PU8UC Aoottr fHt t>OCTOR."

.... :J!fI!~"- __ .,;;

ORD CITY BAKEI{Y'

~ext Tuesday is "combination special day" again at the
llakery, and we offer an attractive combination that Should make
every housewife want to stock up when she can get such a bar
gain.

Stock Up the Pantry
with Fine Bake(i Goods

:'tIro and :\Il's. El1ey, ~Ir. Wills, Al- to atteud the Comstock-Sargent
bert Dabcock, jr., and George Wal- football game. wuise Hamer ac
Ier went to Comstock Frhlay-nlght companied them homE'.

FRAZIER'·S

Big Reduction In

Furniture Prices

Big Stock of New Furniture
A waits YOllr

Inspection and Selection
To supplement om regular fine stock we recently shipped in a whole car

load of the finest new furniture we could buy, and it is included in this sale.
You will find our stock very complete in all departments-the whole store fill
ed with ftuniture-and EVE~Y ITEM IS OFFERED NOW AT A BIG REDUC-
TION. '

In every department of our store you will find big savings in the form of
reductions from regUlarly marked prices. When you know that we always nlark
our furnitme .verycl6selyyou will realize what wonderful values this sale brings
you.

Whether you want tloor coverings, bedroom,
suites, beds, springs, mattresses, occasional tables
this sale. .

NO'W COMES OUR 10th

Anniversary
SALE!

Beginning Thursday, Sept. 19 and continuing until Saturday, Sept. 28,
FHAZIER'S will celebrate its 10th Anniversary in Ord by holding a big FUHNI
TU.f{E SALE. Om ten years in Ord have been pleasant 'ones; we have made
many friends, served hundreds of custOlllE'l'S, By way of showing our apprecia
tion and to give everyone an opport1.mity to make a great saving on everything
in our line we now announce this sale.

FURNrrURE

stand Still or I'll
Shoot

County Government
Were All the Same

~~··~···~··~····~~·~~··~····II. ~. ~

t LOCAL NEWS !
t •
~4~4444444444444 •• 4.44~4.4••

--Scc Han Hug'an Oil Company
for all fud olls amI dhtilJates for
oll.!Jurncr and stO\C us('. Lo"est
IlrlC(·S. 2;)-lte
~IGeorge Zimmerman of llurwell

Was in Ord~Iond"lY 'afternoon. lIe
said he had just re-lurned from the
western part of the state, where he
had been busy for some time put
tiug iu a crop of winter Wheat on
his farm. ,

'-'The Glaude ,C, Dayis family has
llloved fl'omthe Orin':'oIutter place
across the street into the residp~Ice

formerly o'ocupied by the Eo S.
Murrays who moved the first of the
lllonth inLo the H. O. Hunter prop
erty.

~l\Irs. Eo O. llrink and daughter,
:'ollss Ida, arrived in Ord Friday
and visited :'oIl'S. J. C. Work and the
Horace Travis family until Satur
day morning. l)hey had been in
Ogallala visiti:ng iher son, 1<'red
Brink. !<'rom here they lel't for
y,psllantl, Mich., where Miss Ida
teaches. p1anning to visit enroute
in Grand Island, Lincoln and Illi
nois.

-A visitor in Ord Wednesday
and l'hursday was Brother Serglus
'l'\owicki of Oshkos'h, Wis" where he
is a laoJ>oratory technician in the
Alexian Dl'others hospital. He vi
sited h1s sister, ~lrs. Clement Fur
tak and o·Lher relatives. lIe was
aocompanied to Ord from It'uller
tl.)ll by :'oIl'. and Mrs. It'rank Wozny
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wozny.
Mrs. !<'rank Wozny is also a sister
of Mrs, !<'Urtak.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V'rBINGS
'['0 'I'BINK ABGU'r

Irma.

Were AU the Same.
A few at uS remained after the

Soil Gonserratlon meeting at Hor
ace the other night and following
are some .of the remarks made at
that place :

"There Is no use to cry about
being hard up; we're all in the
same boat any more."

'I had a little goO<1 luck witl1
ca ttie the las t fe y{ years but I
lost it all trying to farm."

"Gosh, but it seems as if that
farm of Billy Worrell's is cheap
at $12,50 an acre. The improve
ments on the placo cost that much:'

The answer, "Cheap thunder. If
you would &.0 south of here an/l
pick auyfarm you w13h, and if
someone would give it to you free
ot debt, and if we had the sallle
kind ot drouths we have been hay
ing you'd lose that farm in five
years," ,

They all agreed. l'1Jle taxes, seed
and operation expense along with
the living would put one in debt
so in five years he'd have to sell
out.

"l'he ground is the dryest, it
seems, it ever has been. It seems
like it is worse since the frost,"

":\lartin Klein said, "I used to
hear that the first fifty )'ears were
the hardest but now I don't be
!leve it,"

Another fellow sal<:!, "This last
spring I went to Haller and made
a govenwH.'lllt feed and seed loan.
The agent figured up all my bus
iness and famlly tree and finally
decided $90.00 would be enough.
Upon giving me the check, (later)
I was instructed that I must col
lect receipts tor thj:l money spent
and mail them in to Haller.

"After a time I gathered up all
my receipts for sced,fee-d tractor
fuel and a few repairs to get them
ready to mail. These did not re
present all the money I had spent.
I eliminated some unessentlals
such as gasollne for the car, foO<1
bills, salt, baby chicks, one Yeter
inary bill, and a dental charge for

• 'pulllng an aehing tooth. I 'feared
Attendmg COD1 enUon: I did not have enough receipts

The con.-elltloll of the DIocesan but after I adde-d them up I found
Councll of Catholic Women in I had in my hand to mati $300
Sc'Ottsbluff Tuesday was attended .' . h t
'b R v 1\1 A Law)er Miss l)dna worth, It Just gO€s to show w a
Jert:, ·Mrs. tanley Ab~lon and a small amount of money $90 I~
Mrs. Syl };'urtak. They drove there When" it comes to financing a
MO'llday aud expect tt> return today. farm.

No·}[ost DInner.
A group composed of Mr. and

Mrs. R. Eo TeaguE', Mr. and Mrs.
Olof Olsson, Mr .. and Mrs. E. C.
Leggett and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Anderson enjo)"ed a no~host dinner
Sunday evening at the New Cafe
and thell were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. OIssonat their homE', tho
evenin.g being enjoyed at contJ.lttct
bridgE'.

000

I have been enj9ying :\lrs. Della
T. Lutes'books so much I lllllSt
tell Y0U about it. She Is a famous
cook. The Ord Library has
"lIom<3 Grown" and "Country Kit
chen,"both dealing with life in
Michigan about sixty ~ears ago.
There Is no romauce nor plot to
spf'ak of, so don't read them look
ing for story or adventure.

Instead they tel! of such fascin
ating things as the odor of g!;nger
cookies, the many kinds of apples
in the orchard, or the way Mrs.
Lutes' mother made a chIc\en pie
to take to the Oounty 1<'alr. Small,
every<:!ay happenings, but all the
more co,n[orting in a world full ot
lllad war news.

Arthur Auble Honored.
Last Thurs<:!ay when Arthur

Auble arrived 1n Lincoln to take
up his work with the state uniyer
sity ~e received a t~legralll from
the department ot economics of
Haryard University. offering him a
teaching fellowship. He had a
similar positloll at the Universit.y
of Nebraska but was release,d to
accept the new position as half
time instructor in the department
of eoonomlcs.

Arthur receil'ed his master's de
gree at Lincoln last June and will
continue to study at Harvard for
the next degree, Dr. and :'oIl'S.
Glen D. AlLole and daughters drove
to Lincoln Sunday morning to see
him before he left that afternoon
for Cambridge, Mass" where Har
vard University is located.

Entered at the Postoffice In Ord,
Va:ley County, Nebraska, as Second
Clas5 Mall Matter under Act ot
Karch 3, 1879.
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T'oday t he feed and livel:y st ablrs :l< '"----------------------~
have all disappe.ucd from prd, and I NOR'I'H LOUr:> jl
in their places and frequently on I
the very sites th ey occupied are to I
l"J found g aru gvs aud service sta- '----------------------
tious which perform the same ser- Mr. and :'tIl'S. Otto Ba rtz spent
vice for cars that the stables did Sunday afternoon an d evening in
for the horses. Gone, too, are the Chapman with:'.Ir. and Mrs. Gus
watering troughs that once were llll :& Ba um lster who have just returned
a necessity at various places about Stand Still or I'll Shoot, I At Tile .Fair. from California. :\Iary Aun llartz

H. D. Lf'ggett town. b . t 1 f Altl h th til accompanied them out but did 110t_______________ We would not care to go back to Upon uy uig a wa e rme on a IOUg a s a smart iorse return as she found work aud de-
M4ltor-1Ianllarer _ _ E. C. Lf'ggett the horse and buggy days, but they Gus \Vetzel two weeks ago on the 10f Bil l Fuss', still l3i1l should have cldcd to stay.

had their bright spots. The farm- street Sat urday night, I re ma rke.l the credit. No one knows (only The Roy Hudson family went to
OLD TnIES, OLD CUSTO:'tiS. er did not have a car then, but he that it seemed rather foolish to Bill) how much time and patience Lincoln I<'ri(lay afternoon and re-

Tho ,files ot the Quiz are not en- owned his farm. He did not farm buy it for I might better stop on it took to train that horse as he mained till Sunday, All returned
tirely complete, the earllest one with power machinery, but he rals- the way. home and reach oyer the has. but Florence who remained to en
available being Volume I, Number ed crops. He spent more for him- fence and get one that way. Wheu someone tol-d.E-d Kokes tel' untverslty again. She will be
4, published April 27, 1882. In that self and less went for paying taxes. 'Gus rep llcd , "Go ahead. I'd like that I judged the chickens he at a senior in the college of ag rlcul-
issue are four short items ot inter- He couldn't drive to Lincoln and to have you try it." once raised his eyebrows. "I kuev tu re this year.
est concerning an early day instI- back the same day, but he wasn't It turned out he has a' watch- years ago he was a good judge of . John Hamer drove to Lincoln
tution in Ord. They are: on rellef. And last, but not least, man there with a shotgun on the IOhlckens, that Is one kind of Sunday, taking Florence Hamer and

"A meeting of Ord cttizens met the old court house the county lookout for fellows picking up his chickens. Now that his whiskers Dorothy E)'erly down to enter state
last night and de-cided to have a built inside those old hitching posts melons. hang down to his belt I'd think university. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
chain renee built around the and chains was not cluttered up He has had a good deal ot he'd_ give up such foolishness.' Hamer and son Toiumy of Pawnee
square. $77.80 has been collect- with federal agencies untll the re- trouble with watermelon thieves I suppose it is all right at a City m ct vhhn in Lincoln and ac
ed." gular county officials did not have this year, tho same as several fair for a one-eyed' mule to Will companied him home for the week.

, "A paper has been circulating for room to work. other men in this section. On one first 'prize, but I couldn't quite 'l1hB first year home ecouornlcs
the past few days asking sub- farm the thieves not only destroyed understand the theory. Too old class and their teacher, Myrtle
ser ipttous to fence and plant to the melons but also damaged the Green, entertained their iucthe rs at
trees the court house square, ~·~~HH,~~~~~~~~H~~~~~~~~~~~ and set in my wa>,'s I.guess, a get acquainted tea Friday after-
Nearly enough has been raised." ~ T corn nearby (it was Ir rlgated) Most of t~e gram dl§played by n0011 at the school house. A pro-

"The Ieavtn is working. Tues- t 5 I th 0 t knocking off the ears and the Doug ~arber s was grown by them Igram of niuslcal numbers and talks
day quite a number got together t -:- -:- orne Lng +owners did not know whether the 011 their garden paiches and was Iby the girls about the value ot a
and commenced planting trees on .. T marauders took the corn home or threshed by Mrs. Barber on a wash home economics course was giveu
tho courthouse square. This is a t 'DLofferent -,'_ -,'_ ~ just damaged it in fun or care- board. and the girlssened ice cream aud
good scheme and we hope it will .. t !lesslv. - cake.
be carried out. A good chain t t Gus thought he lost all told at 'I'he Scotia' School. Mrs, Ava Johnson was hostess to
feuce now," ~ ~ ~ ~ H ~~ H ~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~:H~ ~ least $35 worth of melons. He The school at Scotia really de- the Nolo club on Tuesday arteruoon

"The matter of improving the knew they were being stolen but serves mention. 11;1 the first place when a roll call lesson on some in-
appearance of the court house The crowd liked the fair this kept hoping the tbleves would it is the largest consolidated school teresting article read during the
square is stili being talked up. year, I think. Nothing about it quit and waited at least two weeks in Neb raska. There are 284 stu- summer was ghen. Those taking
With little expense much could was showy unless it was the Star- before he took action. 1<'inally, dents with 139 of these in high part in the lesson were Jessie T.
be added to the appear-ance of the Ilght Revue, which was excellently (like Hitler) his pat ieuce became school. The high school includes IBabcock, Leona Babcock, Dollle
tow u.' trailH:d and beautifully costumeJ. exhaustc'd. One night he knew all u,sual courses gil'en even in ~lark, ~~ary Clemen,t, Sadie Cox,
The next three numbers of the The )'oung dancers 'vere attractive someone was in the patch and hI' much bigger towns and is diva-, :'\ellie 1<lsher and OOra Hemphill.

paper are missiug, and, as there is in face, figure and grace, better grabbed the shot gun and sneake<:l ed in junior and senior divisions. One guest Mrs. Clara Holmes was
nothing further ml'lltloned after than many professional troupes. out. Tho thief was not expecting Their outside students are also pr;,sent., •
that, the inference is that the fence The fair itself was much enjoy· Gus and they illet each other worth mentioning. They not onl7 1he 1<ortnl!!,htly club met Wed-
was complt'td in :\by. That was 00, a sort o( a friendly fair. PI'OlltO'. Gus could s~o a car In COllie from their own territory but 111esday aftern?on at th~ home of
mo e th 58 '1' f ~ _" i:\Irs. Harold Fisher. ThIS club alsor an years ago. wen y- Olle thl'llg I liked "'a.~ Arthur the I'oad waiting for the thief. some are from Greeley Ho acE'eight )'ears later in the issue of ,,- .. , . ,,' l' 'I,had a ro11 call lesson on the sub-
Sept. 15, 1910, the following item Auble's announcing. His voice "Stand still or I'll shoot you," ~annevllke jtnd NOlth Loup tel'- ject of "What I Enjo)'ed :\Iost this
ap'pears: was pleasant to hear, his remark" 'I Gus or'Clered. ntories. ThlS Is partly accounted Summer" and a Current Event.

"A dastaruly outrage was per- entertaining aud to the point. I The thief did not obey Gus at for by the fact that many students Huby :'.IcGinley spoke on the Amer-
lletrated on the publlc last 1<'riday thought he did a most capable job. all. He turnpd anu ran for the can meet the bus and be hom(' ican Flag; :'.Irs. A. C. Hutchins, on
night when robbers, cutthroats 000 car. Gus waited untll the thief every light even when liviug many Detter English; :\Irs. H. J. Hoepp-
and horsethleYE's in the dead of Something I'd like Ord to haye h~d gotten to the fenc~ an.d ,a ilaf~ 1Jl1les from town. The Normalner, Garden Talk; Joslyn Memor-
,the night when honest lIlen were d th t t. 0 are Rafety patrols' dIstance and he let hIm ha, e ,on", training, commercial and agricul-I ial, Mrs. W. ,II. Vodehnal; Coming I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
asleep came and took away those an a a once. . ~ , barrel. He said he had promIsed ture courses also attract sOUle. IHadio Programs, Mrs. Wm. Schu-I'
lovely hitching posts and the you know, boys tralll.ed te;> see that to shoot him so he felt like he Scotia has the only Smith-Hughes del ;:\Irs. A. L. Willoughby, on Gad-
!beautiful chain from around the th~ stJ~eets are cleal before small I d t Then as the thief climbed school in the county. gels and Gim Cracks. Guests were

chlldreu go across thelll. In many .1a o. . h :\1 D Id k f' Di
other half of thB square, 1<'01' a schools acti;ng as patrol is a sort mto the car, Gus gave hIm t e Although the taxes are high . rs. ona 13a .er a Srn ego
year or so one half of the fence of honol', the patrol takes as much other barrel. there many 'businessmen feel it and :\Irs. J.M. 1<'lsher.

·:has been missing by order of the pride in it as in any medal. There As thecal' drove away the thief Is worth the cost because of t1:e !\ell'S. Cloyu Ingerson was hostess
cou;nty board, while the other half f . d extra trade this school brings, to to the Junior Fortnightly dub on
was left to disfigure thQ beaut!- need not be any (or much) eJ:- stuck his head out 0 the Will ow town; that 1s people coming h-; Thursday aitemoon. l\Irs. Leona
ful little park. pense . , .beltsa,re worn some ahnd g~~e. Gus a g~ CUSSi~g, but school activities to bring' their Knapp, pre.side;rt. had charge of.a

"With half the fence gone and places and add to the impressive- t at d n t worry us muc . chlldren and tI'adin'" when they lesson on parhmentary law. Oftl-
a curb put in its place while the ness, but are not necessities. Gus remained in the patch the are there <> cers elected for the year were Doris
other half was graced with an old Ord has some very dangerou::! rest of the night but no more' Darber, Yice-~resid€nt; Vesta .Noy-
fence thB park looked Ilke a pair corners, as chlldren near or leaye thieves appeared. After that he es, secretary; Arlene Wojtasek,
ot boots, one blackened and the the grade school. One street cor- hired a man to guard the melon3, HHHHHHHHHHHHHH treasurer. Guests were :\11'5. Keller
other fresh from the barnyard. ner that needs two patrols is the but after that one experiencE', to t t and Mrs. Posch and Mrs. Mervin
Now that these miscreants have crossing to John Misko's and to their knowledge no thieves came +BACK FORTY +Scott.
taken the rest of the fence away Vern Stark's. Another corner that again. It was seyeral days before t t ,:'tIl'. and :\Irs. Dell llarber arriv-
the beautiful hideousness of the needs one patrolman is the cross- Gus found out who the thief was ! lIy J. A. Koyonda f ed ,home T'hursday evening from
situatloll is partly remoycd. Catch ing to 'Hawkins'; the chlldren of- that he peppered. + t Dattle Cr~k :\llch" where they had
those vandalS and put them in ten make a catycorner straggle HH~+C""HH~H~""+H~~·•••• Ispent the past three weeks with
jail." to the Edward Kokes' home. They The County GOH'rDlucnt. l'h b h t i their dat.lg'hter and her husband,
It I' · d·ft· 1t to ciate thi h Id't f lid' idl . f h ere may, e a c ance 0 ra se 'II' aIld '1'0 I' d i k M It~ I ICU asso· s 5 ou n, or cars s . lUg rap Y };'OllOWlllg are a few ate mauy two ~lew grasses profitably here. ac- ,\. -, I~. .0 er .c OU on.

artkle with those printed above, down that hlll from the west are hot remarks handed me the last Icording to Harold W. Denn, ~grl- Harry Joh!1son a~m".ed ~oUle ~ast
but they were written by the same a genuine danger. . week in regard to the piece about cultural agent for the Union Pacific f~fk ~Iom thSt LoL UllS \,hele he "ent
man, and it serves to illustrate how l\Irs. };'razier witnessed what commissioners of August 28: Ira!1road. :'oIl'. Denn is sending fH'e \.ohi~l\lly'lhn~ att ell eg on • COOlvention,
the opinions of men change with could ha"e ·b~en a most sad af- 'It t kIt f t bli h 1 f b ,- ~ e ded at :'\orfolk• ~ a es a 0 0 nerye a pu s Isalllp es 0 :'tllc els grass and erest- '.
the passing of time and the changes fair recently when some cht:d that piece, yoU living in Greele.y ed wheatgrass to the Ord high " ~ _
that occur with the chal1ging years. l'oillpl'ng cal'elessly aCI'ORO the cor- t d d . . th 1 1 1 f f f t f :".1'#,"'""',,,........ .~

~~ coun y an nVlllg oyer e roaa, sc 100 01' son~e 0 our u ure ann- .. • •••••••"""""""",.."""""""""""",,.,,," " " " " " " "" " " " " ,," ' ,'NWhat w~s considered a necessity ner south o.r her, toward Cecil h h th " t t t. 11
~nd an IlIlproycment to the to,,:n CI k" . t ched and knocked t ey aye ere. els 0 ry °tU ~" Lome.
III 1882 had become an e>'esor~ m ar~, was ou "You said in one paper th"re .Consider~ le jlulJllcity h.as beenl
1910 ' -down by a truck. Luckily a few was not a foot of gravel in Greeley gIven to :'.I\chels grass. It IS a new I
" . . Ibruises and tears are the only out- county and in another you favor hybri? WhIch. wa~ produced .by I
~he .autoIll?b!le was be~Ollllng a come of this collision, but next the commissioner svstem.' cr.O&S1;llg :'oIoslda wll~ter wheat WIth I'

nC'cess,:ur adJun.ct to the Ilfe of thoe ti'nle l't inay be dl·fferent. "\lid I"e ass '11 'llels as is
00 t d h If f th h "I lived in a county once where v.. '" ,gl" . ,'c . gl" S I'lIlmUIIl y, an a 0 e c ar:n '11". 1<'razier savs the small 1 e elle It "' Its :\1 t 1about the square ,had been taken ., ~ . ". l' III they had commis310ners. They had g vlllg

d
xc ;.. re~~ lll, on au~ !

away in 1909 on order of the coun- childlen habItually .p13Y an'Cl. ~ p fine roads there-by the comlllis- al.lll I aho. 1<almel~ ha,e paid as
b as they gu past her home Ial ely" , ., hlgh as 8,5 cents a pound for seed.

(y oard and a curb substituted to. 'slOner s home~. Thej?ossibllities of crested wheat
mak'O a 'parking space tor autos. remembenng to watch out for cal: s, "That .was thobost piece you grass as a forage and seed crop
MallY pNple living in Ord were of a.nu that truck could not help hlt- h tt Tilt bl
the opinion that the rest should be lIng the child as mentioned aboYE'o ~I'e .wn en. le on y rou e have apPf'ared quite favorable for

. I h With It was you did not pour It this loca1ity. -Some plantings dried
removed,and the horses relegated She thinks it is only a muac e t at to them (the Go. Board) enough." up in :\1ira Valley this summer, but
to ,thBside streets hence the re- more children are not hurt as they "Ii the Counly lloar<:! did not so did everything else. Dr. A. L.
moval of the fence.' go to and from their twice-daily

Note that the fence Was remoyed circuits to school. pull haul &0 much, splitting all Frolik of the fl-gricultural college
they do four against three (al- belleHs that crested wheatgrass

on !<'riday night. When farmers Please, could we haye safety ways the same men on each side) has a good futuro in cemtral Ne-
drove their teams to town to shop patrols? I believe we had them this petition mlgllt never have been braska,
tho next day they were justly in- once before.
dignant, and even threatened to thought of." Another plant that we may ex-
boycott the towm. There were periment with pext )'ear is a new
hardly enough hitching posts be- lawn grass, ca11ed Velnt grass, It
fore, and the loss of the two sides is sodded likebuffalograss, which it
oI the square made a serious defidt res(·mbles. Claims made for Vel-
especia11y on the big day of the vet gras·s are that it spreads ycry
week. ra.pidly, has a fine texture, and dark

'l'he Quiz was censur€d for tak- gl'een color. We are not certain
ing the attitude that the removal that it can stand the w i;l1ters here.
,was an improvement, and SOllle No adY3.nce promises are giH'n
e\'en stopped their papers. A form- of these grasses. \Ye shall simply
er fanner in business who was try them out next spring, or this
rightly suspected of being one of fall if it rains.
the meal in the affair found his Thel'e Is a need for ditIerent.
business curtailed to a serious ex- crops in sections hit by the drou tho
te'llt. 'l1hose so situated that they The grasses mentioned here may
could go elsewhere to trade did so not fit 10cal cOJluitions but we be-
for a shol-t time, but evep.tually !leye the-re can be no harm in test-
they came back. ' ing them out on lj. small scale.

Today it is agreed that the r€
111ova1 ot the hitch racks rivas a
necessary step ill the progress of
the town, although it may have
been taken a little prematurely, and
nobody would care to go back to
tho conditions that prevailed tht'.Jl.
Ten years later there was a fight
Wi 'thB subject of paving, and as
usual ,the proponents ot progress
won. Today we would not care to
get along with the muddy streets of
)'osteryear, although a little rain
would be appreciat€d.

Today rubout the only haven for
horseflesh in Ord is to be found
souts. of the lots oC'Cupled by the
Kellison implement business, the
hitching posts west of the former
Sack Lumber COUlpaJ1Y haying dis
appeared with the building of the
postoffice. llutvery few horses
come to town and it does not take
llluch space for them. The probl€1ll
today is to furnish parking space
for the ever increasing number of
auloomoblles.

In the days of hikh racks the
livery business flourished. ~ravel
ing men came in o.n the tram and
hired rigs for driYes into the coun
try, sometimes hiring a team f<!r
weeks when the nature of. thelr
business required it. Sometimes
they hired the driYer also, and
trij?s were frequ€nt from one r,a1l
rvad 'line to another to save tune
and tra,e-l in getting from one
place to another.

Of course there were a1ways fee~
stables to take care of the farmers
teallls when they drove to town
and wanted to stay all day, or when
the distance 'was too great to n:ake
the trip without feed. Sometimes
a man callle so far that it took all
day to make the trip, and he a~d
his team would spend the 111ght 1ll
Ord and make the tdp back the
followi:ng d3Y·

/
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Above are shown Mild rr-d Athey, left, and E,uh Brown, members of
the Pleasant lIlll Wide-Awakes. who won the 4-H team demonstratton.
E;\}la was first. 'T'hese girls scored 86 points to win over the Mira Valley
Midget s. who had 85, the Snappy Sewers, who had 77' and the Jolly
Juniors, with 75. '

I
At right, top Is seen Jim vtsck showing one of the litter of five

I!.alllPshir:s l:alsed by Willard Visek, which won first prize in this class
I ig s of thls htter won 1st on gilt, 2~ld, 3rdand 4th on males. 'l'hey also

I
wen at the Burwell ,fair.

, Next are shown Betty Walk.emeye r, left, and Phyllis Bose, of Ar
c~~la, whose lamb ."Ba,by" was bottle fed and a family pet. 'I'hese two

I
' ~',l,r,IS :Ion first, their club being the Hayes Creek Beef and :\!utton club,

1,:IS is th e i r first yea r of 4·H club experience.
\ ,Willl.l.ers ,i.n r,q;istered H.olste~n compel.ition ~re sh own at right, bot-

I
toru. .Olill Kingston !s ho ldiu g his calf, win ue r III class under one year,
arid \\.1113rd \' Isek, wiun er III class over one year is held by his father
3ml Vlsek.

high standard of toruier rears.
Tile exhibits were all prepared
during the past school yE'..1!".

This was the first Lear that
Valley county had a school exhibit

(Continued on 'page 9)

At top, above, is the fine ex.hibit or the Davis Creek school, one or the finest shown at the fall'. Teachers
there are Eleanor Holmes and Audine IIaller. In th ~ back row are Hcu ry Soli', Opal Ax the lm, 11ildred
AtheY, L\llianSok, E;velyu Long, Raymond Sample, Richard Palser, Jerry Polak, Carol Will iams, Richard
Larsen, Albert Siegel and Lester Wtlltams. In the 3d row are E;va Palse r, Ha ro ld Valasek, IIelen :Iolitchell,
Harold Larsen, Henry Folak and Esther McGeE'. In 2nd row are Larry:\1itcllell, Joan Mc~e.. Betty Ann
Polak, Harlan l"ulser, Gerald Valasek, Lila Fa)'e Mitchell, h,'ugene FaLser, Billy PaIseI" and Gary Valasek.
[II front are Charlene Falser, Frankie Folak, Jim Larson and Boyd lJarsen.

Immediately above are photos or Mrs. Ign. Klima jr., left, a11d Mrs. Adolph Sevenker. The fonner won
~rst priz.e on au allgel food calC', which &h eis holdin~, and also on wllection or presenes. Mrs. Sevi'nlter
llso won a cake prize and a prize ~p. collection of cau'led fruit.

i
~ ..
~"

---- -J ~'."

1<7
?est mules in a section the largest 'I... I
in years. ' ~".I.

Mr-s. }1'ra:lk Penas showed the I,· j'
best exhibit of Valley county I11' .~
chickens, while :\1rs. Ha riy Bresley ~ '.
placed second and Mrs. Pete Duda' tiT
third. This department was fa,' I I;"
behind the quantity of pOUltl)"
shown' last year.

Mrs. Curt Wilson of Ord again
took first place with her showing:
of canned fruits and other home
products, and :\!rs. II. C. Koll
placed second, due to her finE'
showing of canned meats. These Marjorie Brown an;} Rose Okrzesa
ladles won in the sarne order last l"Wy school districts had ex-
year. I hlbits at the fair. This department

Sewing winners among the 4-H Is under the supervision or Miss
club girls were Kathleen Clement, II Clara 1'v1cClatchpy, Who, said that
Phy ll!s Dodge, Betty Jean Fuss, the exhibits were up to the usual

I 4-H Club Show
Twice A~ Large,

Kovanda Says
The (.I1 club section or the Val

ley county fair has grown rapidly,
but the fair as a whole reflected
the conditions or depression pre
vai1ing over the entire county
both In the number of persons !n
attendance and the number of ex
hibitors, according to It. Clare Cle
ment, presldent 'Or the fall'.

There were about twice as many
youug agriculturhts represented in
the fair cOUlpetil!on this rear, ac
cording to J. A. Kovanda, teacher
otvocattcnat ag r iculture, who h:\I)
charge of the 4-II livestock divi
sion.

Due to the fact that a part of
last year's premiums are still uu
paid, many who might have ex·
:-Jibited ordinarily failed to do so
The entire trouble of course can
be traced to a scarcity of fund'
due to drouth conditions,' W~l'cr

also cut down the number of ex
hibitors or agricultural products.

With more than 1,300 people
leaving the oountr in the past de
cade, among them many of thr
county's best fanners, and w it)
only. the 'best or the land bcln:
tilled, and this 'without much re
ward in the line of crops, the' cnlj
wonder Is that the county was abl
to put across a fair or any kind.

'Yhlle it Is true that seye ra'
thousand acres came under ir rl
gaUon in the two river valleyt
during the past year, this was not
enough to \?Hset the loss or crop s

in the unlrrlgated areas. In fact,
most or the irrigators were too
busy with irrigation to take tl u.e
to 'prepare products for the fall'.

The chllling weather or the first
day and night of the fair tended to
cut down on the attendance, and
the frost of Tuesday night meant
that all farmers who had come
had to get to work at on co putting
up the crop, and many were kept
away Iroin the fair by work.

In the dairy calf com petition the
young people who won first places
were Lillian FIorian , Louis Florian,
\Villard Vlsek, Oren Kingston an-I
Lyle Foth. There were 18 ent r les
in this class, with K. C. }1'outs cf
Seward as judge.

:\11'. Fouts was also judge in the
4-H baby "beef division ,in which
there were a total or 17 entries,
and which was unusually fine.
Orin Kingston won in the heavy
class and also car rlcd off the
gra n d vchauip lon shi p for the show.

Deliva n Kingston matched his
brother by carrying off top honors
in the light class in the baby beef
show. They are sons of W, D.
Kingston of' Arcadia and were in
the competition last year, Delivan
ta)dng E:,.rand champion in regis
te red dairy calves.

Top honors for pigs went to
Leonard Kokes with his spotted
Po lands, E;dward Rousek with his
black Polands, Betty Walkerueyer
with her Durocs, and Wlllard
Visek with his Hampshires. Phyllis
Bose of Arcadia took home the
first three ribbons with her lambs.

Outstanding Hereford cattle ex-
hibitors among the older people
were George Bell, George Cleme!lt
and W, O. Zangger. Harry Bresley
had his usual <fine exhibit or Per
cherons. G. D. Barber had a part
of the grain and wgetable show
with which he WOIl third place
at Lincoln. Henry Gewekebad the

At bottom left Is a picture c!
Betty Walkemeyer, or Arcadia,
and one of her prize Durocs. In
{'II oOlllpetitionshe won 1st on
litter, 1st on gilt and 1st and 2ed
on boar. In the open class she
won 1st on litter and 4th on boar.

~ext photo shows winners in
t.he 4-H dress revue. Left to
right they are KaJhleen Clement,
who won 4th with a cotton outtit.
Hose Okrzesa , 3rd with cotton out
fit; Mary Ann Dlug osh, 2nd with
cotton outfit; Betly Jean Fuss, lsI
with silk outfit; Phyllis Ann
Dodge, 1st on woolen w iute r out
m,

Floyd Wetzel, or l'\ol"lh Loup,
was adjudged to have the best
ge neral agriculture and gardenin ~

exhibit. He Is shown here holding
a watermelon, with part or his
exhibit sh ow iug in the backgrouncl

At top, left, is seen Leonard
Kokes, who exhibited ,Spotted
Polands in the -i-II club swine
show and won many prizes, In

. eluding 1st, 2nd, 3rd aud 4th on
gilts, 1st bear, 1st litter. He also
won 2nd litter in open competition.

At top of this column' Is shown
Edward Rou sek, with one o,f his
IHize Black Poland Chinas, class
of the fair in this breed. Rousek

'wo» 1st on litter. gilt an.d boar,
I '2 IlLI , 3rd and 4th on gilts, 2nd arid
I :1rd on boar and 1st on barrow,
I,
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Zikrnund Runs with 1st
Coruhuskor Backfield

Heavy Toll Is Taken
Among Grc,lt Americans

The nalloPI suffereu a great loss
in the death the past week o,f
"pe.ll,er WillL\lll n. Bankhead of
t 1' e House of Hepreselltathes,
whuse funeral was held ft:sterd.ly
.1t his home in Jaspt'r, Ala. He re
presented his district in Congress
for 23 yc'ars.

Almost at the Slme time death
elaimed Dr. Glen Frank of \Viscon
son, who with his son was kllled
':'1 an auto accident on the e\e of
the \Visconsin pd!ll,u y. The uoctor
was actilely 'camp.ligning for tIle
I'f publican nominaUon for United
::3tates scnator. He was a noted
political advisor, educator and
author.

It is only about ten days sfnce
death claimed Senator Lundeell or
:\l1nnesota in a plane crash in which
27 persons mE't death. In times
such as these, noted leaders are of
utmost importance to the nation
and all Americans note their Ilass
ing with r€'gret.

.\l>c"l Zik muud, the Ord boy who
rs 1 sophomoia at Unive rs if.y of
\"e1Jl'"sln and a prospective future
"gre't" in Coruhusk cr football, got
ancth er taste of the bIg thne Tues
day when he ran with a backfield
ill \\ hkh other players were Her
mm I{oh' !~, Han y Hopp and Bob
[Ohler. All foul' backs scored
t cur hdo w ns aga in st a scrub lineup.
'o'ch Biff Jouvs is said to have

1l:8:1l1ed to keep Zfkin uud out of
va rs ity competition this fall, due to
th e Ia ct tha t he is only 18 years old
. nd has p'le u t y o,f time ahead to
nl"y. ,but !\lay be forced to use h1m
beeause of the inellgibility of De
1<'ruiter, squad specdster. Zikllluud
'" one of the fastest men on the en
tire squad. He is a SOli of :\11'. and
',fl s. Henl y Zilull\lnd.

Ib·24c
DRIP OR REGULAR

SUN BRIGHT

Cleanser
4 cans l.5c

Nash's Coffee

x'""""""""""""""""""""""""",.:~

M · Shurt 21b 13acarOlll l'uL . s. c
R· lllue Ho~e 31b 19Ice l1eilIL .,___________ s. C

Fresh Produce
G,flame lb 6rapes Tokay------------------------------ • C
O 2SS Size d 19ranges SullkhL , oz. C

O· SliCe( 50 lb. 129nlons SVallislL.____________________ bag_.

A I Idallo 31b ?~pp es DelidoulL.___________________ s....'JC

S I T'\I)lc 4f 19quas 1 Q'ueeu • or c
We Delher Prices Etiedhc Sept. 20.21

niarshnlallows ~~;lli1J---------- .Ib.' 10e
I>, • TILOIJIV~oll's 3lb 20lcusons See(lJe~s____________________ S. C

C·' k . :V. ll. l'. 2lb. 15lac el s Sodas-______________________ 'box__ C
M, t I True 6box 14a Cles Amedcan___________________ carton C

0' tOur 3lb. 17a s J:'allli1y , Vkg.. C

COl·l1Fl k .UilJer·s 313 oz 25a es llnllld . 11~gS·. C

Fl Mothn"s lb. 115our lle~L--------------- .48 bag ,

Pan k F'l · DixiaUll 3' lb. 10', ca e OUI UrauIL__________ bag~~ ,c
S · Dllrk 10 lb. 47YIUP Kamo___________________________ vall C

Coffee ;l~oLe Jb.13c 31bs. 37c
S'lJnlon Wcst Coast 216' 0 Z• 29
' U llr,llld_________________________ ,rallS- C

C . en'am S/)le 4Xo. 2 290111 Goldell llan{alJl____________________ canL C

1'onl'ltoes Extra 4Xo. 2 29.: Standard__________________ eans- C

P 'f('utler 2Xo ,) 19eas S\\eet . :'a:ls~ C

L . ~ .lrlllGur·s . 21b 15al (: or s\\ ift's ~____ S. C

c<,p)ri~hI<d 19"0 by Sinclair RefinifO{/ Cumpany (Inc,)

ART LARSEN, Ord E. H, HOEFENER, Ericson
CASSIDY STATION, Burwell

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
'-----------:"-~-------------------

21b8.

47c

I
Folgers Coffee

lIb.

24c

Written by Rex Wagnel

--with
DON COLEBURN

AND HIS

11 COMMANDERS
featuring tlze soloist
EILEEN INGALLS

Draper's Grocery
----- PRIDAY and SATURDAY--~-

P Littlo • 2 23eas DutclL_________________________ cans c
Peanut Butter _..__2Ib. jar 21c
B Grt'{'u Cut 1heans 2 Xo. 2 eans '___________________________ ~c

Baby ~'ood, IIeinz ..__.. __3cans 23c
}'ruit Cocl{tail- .__ ..No. 21hcall 23c
S l' & U 3b' · 10oap Laundry , ~lS c
Chocolate ::l~IV.~n('CL ,2bars 25c
C t Ueiuz 17ca.suP 11 oi. ~otutL--------------------;-----'

C ltare Tn'at - 18ocoa 2 lb. 1I0x__________________________________ ,c

Dance

MONDAY, SEPT. 23

at the
LARIETI'O BALLROOM

BURWELL, NEBR.

PAGE FOUR

----,--------~I :\Ibs Opal Garner of Loup City ~-.-.--.---.--------.--~I Dr, Cra m was ill Omaha Momluy I -Ign Klima went to Lincoln on: -- Yest e rd.iy Hal H y Pal ks put a
spent the II eck end in the home of f where he took care of bu s iue ss T'uesduy on business for the coun-

I
:10,,' 5111 ur.de r the large 1\ in .o w in

B
~ 11 N hel' sister. Mrs. James Pf sh nn , to Beaus and Belles a uiatte i s. ty. the fr:nt of the L, and L. Tire and

tl I.. W l-'l. .. e '(X T~ be with her mothe!·,. :\Ir s. ~'!:lhel : the Future I :\Ils. o. 1". Clark, :\IYl tIe a ud -Challes John and Harry Bell- I HEpJir "hep :'11', P,nks helpl'd put
'- V, 0 Gamer, who was injured III an, I I Wayne Ch aIf in returned Sunday i ng or of Arcadia were ViSitOIS in up the bUilding for the 13;,tfleys 20

auto.uobt!e accl.Ir nt S"pt 8, :\11'3, II ..---------------------_4 tro:n a ten day trip t h rcuvh Ord Tuesday afternoon, ell'S ago.
Garner is not reccve riu ; Ircui her I ' Colorado, Utah, Idaho, Moutaua -Aha Uolf of Ashton called at

___',:1; injuries as rapi::lly as her friends I :a nd Wyoming, They visited Mrs. the Cliffcl'll Goff farm Sunday ar-
~ ,------=-------------- woul.d like her to. She is beinlt 'Clark's dal1~hter, Kat he ry n at Itel' noon,

The Bu rwel l band left for DesIl' 11. D. Gentzler and his brother, att sude I by D, s. Smith an I Shuler. I Colorado Springs, They a lso tour-, -Helman :\1il1er a nd daughter
ler today whe re it will fUlllish William of Grand Island were W. 1<', Herman, BurweIls .veterun I cd Pueblo, Colo., Salt Lake City, Opal of Hastings spent the week
music fer the celebration counncm- guests in the Cha i les Parkos horne cobbler and harness repair man, I Idaho F'al ls and the Yel lowst on e enI in Ord.
orat.in a the estuhl ishiucut of the Saturday. MIS. II. D. Gentzler, a liS a gleat grandfather. His grand- ,p.lrk, -~lr. and :\Irs, Frauk Arla:ni?'(
Qroomo factory there fifty )'ear:,! daughter or MI s. Parkos, who had son, Dale :\IcCorlllick of Grant, be- W. G, Hall and Jimmie 'Walker and :\11', and Mrs. John Meese, sr.
ago. This institution which is the been visiting in the Parkos horne Icame the father cf a son two weeks 'of O'Xe ll l returned Saturday night drove to the J, J, \Valdmunu place
Iiuanclal mainstay of Deshler was for some time, returned to Grand ago. :\lr, Herman plans to go .to l Irorn a trip to Canada, a ud spent the day S,'ll1ay,
Iouudcd by H. J. 'Struve, grun d- Island with them. Grant soon to. make the acqu.u n- , '1 'I' B L' ,. '1 ,. '1 ", t 0111 'I 'T C Huff ~f

u. I I .Y rs . " , lllusey,.Y 1', anu _\ rs. -",:p", .\ rs , .v , ,1 \
father or Melv iu Struve, Burwell's A son was born to Mr. and :\I!'~. tauce of his fJrst great g ianc son, : E:llgar Johnson a nd family arid Sa igen t wert' xucst s in the Henry
music Instructor and band leader. Eldon Slch Sept. 9. Like his father Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Adams I Uncle Jim Lindsey were Sunday De iue s home Saturday and Sunday.
It employs between 2,50 and 500 before him, he has been named an d sons moved to Hastings Sun- Idinner guests in the H, B Johnsen -:\11', and Mrs, Charles Cerny,
pe-ople and Iurnlshes the rarmers E:don for Dr, Suiith, who brought day where he has employment Oil : horne, of Garfield county, returned yes-
of that connnuu lt y with a market both father and son into the world. a highway construction projcct. I Mr. and :'vII'S. Leo Xe lson and te rday from Omaha, where. ,t~ey
for all the broom ecru they can A skin graft performed by Dr. Mr. and :\Irs. Roubl lcck of Verd- LaHue were Sunday dinner guests had. spent several days VISltlll!5
raise. The Women's club of Desh- Smith on the left hand of Wilhelm Igre, Mrs. F'rank Janicek, sr. and I of his parents, Mr. and :\1rs. Will relatives.
ler has assumed the responsibility F'rit.z of Ericson has proved to be :\11'. and Mrs. S. J. Garrison were I 'I Xdson. . , -:\~bs Iva Lienemann o'f 1<:rank-
of supplyillg the members of the successful. l\Ir. Fritz was knocked guest3 in the J. W. Penas home I Mrs, Hoscoe Garnick of ElYl h I~n. :\ebr" Is now en~ployed III thl'
Burwell band with food and s,heller, off of a hay stack in such a man- SUULl'lY. 'was a guest in the Leo :\elson C3pron Agem'y, takrng the place
l'l1ey will be gue:ols in pdnlte ner that nearly all of the skin on Ralph II1as of Odgen, D., spent \ home 1<'I1uay. ~f .SIm~n Ihnczc1k, who left fOI"
homes. 'The banu has ,pla)'t,d In the back of it was tom off. Skin the week end in Burwdl with Ills I :\lr. anu :'I1rs. Knute Peterson en- Callforlll:\ recently..
Deshler on pre\ious occasiolls alld from other parts of ~lr. Fritz's mother, :'III'S. Laura Haas. He came I tel'lain~d Sunuay honoring l\Ilss -Hobert II. DO\\lllng and .Harold
the members iha\e been looking body was grafted on to the injul'ed ~o Ord with some frIends Satur- ~Ina :\ickells who celebratcd her Johnson of the state .ballklllg de-
fOl'\\ald to this trip with e:1ger hand Wlllcll is now well on the day and retul'l1ed ::Ilonday with a birthday annilersary SatunhlY. p:trtment,. ate ~~pper III Ord :\10r:-
anlicipatlcn. way to recovelY. cal' whIch 11e bought in Omaha. The top pl1O>to shows little Betty The guests were ~lr. and ~lrs, day evelllng. Ihey weI'e on theIr

Mr. antl :'III'S. Ted SundenucleI' The Turkt'y Growers' association After driving tl.le car bac~ to .Utah JO)'~t" C.months-old when the plc- :\llke HIggins, and the l\1isses VIr- way t? Burwell. .
anLl son of Grand Island were weck will hold a llleetin~ In the old he I~opes to dlsrose of It w~th a ture 1\as taken, and the daughter ginia Beck, Alaire Pulliam and -:\lIss :\lab21 :\llsko v~'ent to
end guests In the O'Connor home. hIgh Sc11001 ,buildIn~ °1<'riday after- proht as automoblles are hIgher of :'-11'. anrl ::II's. HolJert IIhvinka. ~lae Meyers. Xort~ Loup on the bus fuesd,ly

The Riverside club \\as enter- noon at 1 :30 o'cloZ'k. prIc~d out we.~t. She is wearing the same cap and I Don Coleburn and his orchestra Illonllng ~o. attend 5'oP Com Days
tained 'by l\Irs. John Peuas laot .,... 1 .:'Illss Lulu Wlbelg and her frler,u, ,\\o\\n wo;'n by her mother in the!unifolmecr l'n \vhite naval el1si~n9 and to V1Slt for about two weeks.• f - '1 ..' 1 Anothel 0'11POI tUlllfy Will SOO.l :\liS3 WilUl'l Wevelka of Onl spent k 91 '" . th _ .., BIt h
\\'~~nesCtay a t",rnuon.•Yrs. "ran,{ b, t d'd t th '~ r " 101\er p':dule, which was ta '{'n ~ will play at the dance in the Lar- III ,e .,-. .!OJ. arnl,1l' .on\e.
J " -k " t d b' k ' I·' "ex en ~ o. e )OUllo men U SunU'ly in Grand Island where S(e 1)all DU"'11l O!l lOlllll'lll"
allln' ~I ,,~en e a l}0 H:V t:~ Garfield county fOI" enlistment in n ' . " )·t'ars ago. ietto Ballroom :\londay eYeniug. --' ,0..... J

Oil The :vIatHe Heturns, by LOUIS e. c. C. camp. The time for sion- they VISIted fnenels. . . ,-' This orehesra has never before f~r all fucI OIls allli dl~tlIlates for
Adam1c:,' and." :\11'05.,.,f'e,nas .sen.ec~ l'n~ up bn"'I'II~ Oct. 1 all" en,l~ O"'c·t. Leo Butts, Hobert Penas, DaVIu I pla"e" in this part of Xebrasl"l 011 bUHler allll stOIC u~e. LO~lbt

b· (" " '" ~ u u~ a!ld Dee Uorden went to Ord \Vrd- ,. J U ,',c, IIl·ices. ' 2,j.1tc
Cleal~l~d cllllkken W~tthn Ihot lsCUI('~ 15. Any Olle intnested in joining nesday where they p13)'ed with the' dEllcen ~ng, ~lls, a SOI,c,ISt Is a:: a~- -!.'\Irs. \VYlllma Williams left on
sour u'eam ca e WI emon S,IU' a C.l'. C. 'cawp should see ~:ljss ed attlactlon featuI~d by thIs 01- h b S u f h h t
and coffee. :'I1l's. John Herd.ck Paull'll, the assl·~t.'lrlC'" .1 1•I'ec,t or , Comstock banu which furllis 11e.d ch"str' . ,c t, e . us. un }y~ or er ,om~ a

1 t t ~ v U music at the Valley County faIr - a Supedol, ,h.n lllo ,been hel e SlUce
wlll be hostess at t le nex mee mg who explains that there Is no can- th t d3 E. V. Holloway has leased tll'3 rodeo time visiting hel' sou, W. S.
o<:tober 9. nection between the C. C, C. camps ~I ,y'd :\1" J' C' Ph'lI' ' 'j corner owncd by John Thompson WIlliams and famIly of near Eric-

Fi\'e, carpen, tel's ~re bUSy on tthe anu the defense Illogralll. All boys '1· r. Lan 11: IOS'I 'tt '. ,I t lPg s adll where the highwa)'s intersee:t east SO!!. .
old B el\ er lanch lU Lou" coun y ., rs. es e co spen ",un ay f B 11' h '11 . '1 d '1 1'1 \"'11'

• 1 • ",' in the C. C. C. over 21 must H'gl- fl"h' th C" , M Pl'1- 0 urwe wnere e WI soon C0111- ---'.' r. an .\ rs. 10m,lS vi lams
whIch IS now ownc'd b~ Amos stel" for consctiptIon and no doulJt 1'- I,n~ oUI t e bai,~mts. • rk bll I mence the erection of a filling stii-

I
went to Xodh Loup on the bus Sun-

Gunt of Omaha, remodellUg and some of them will be talle,j'in the Ipps caug 1 a ass,. IV' 0 roc ass tion. day morcning to spend the day vi-
enlarging the hou~e and bafll. draft, accol ding to her. an~ thre: Iar~e catflsl~.. • siting ':\lrs. Wil1Iams' parents, :'Ilr.
Geo) ge Lange is supervising the . Coaches \\ OICUlt, 8hll'es aud ..---.---••••-----------1 anu ,:\Irs. A. H. Jackman,
workmen. When the work. is com- l\Ilss Arlene Hopp"s was hostess Beckwith <lroye to Broken Bo,I' I -J~Ir. and Mrs. H. O. Douglas
pleted the IlI'emises wlll be o.c- to a ml,s~ellaneous shower in ,~e: I Thu.rs:1ay ever:ing where they at- I PERSONALS anu daughter, Naney An.n~ ?f Lex-
cupicd ,by Mr. anLl ~1rs. Ed Hlt- home 1< lld3Y aftelnoon honoll.l,; tenued a meetlng of cuaches from , I ington, spent Sunday vlsltlng I:n
tenhouse. l\1rs. Haymond Johnson. TI\ enty- this Ilart of.. the state where foot- '-•••--------.------.-.~Oru. 'The Douglas fam!!y Ihed in

Dr. Smith performed three ton Ifhe :rou.ng ladies attended. Pink ball l'UIE:s were discussed. -l\1iss Lucllle Ulrkh made a O,r~ last year, anu >they returned to
silleetomles last week. The per. and whIte angel food cake was l\II', anu l\1l's. Ira Beat were uusiness trip to Grand Island he- VISIt friends here.
Sons who parted c,omllany with sened. The same evening :\Ir. and IBrokeu UOW visitors SundaY. , tween busses )'esterd3Y, _
their diseased glands were Gale :\lrs. Johnso~ were ~101l0re~ by ,a Halph 13rown~ll of Broken BOWl' .j' -:'IIrs. John L. Wald went t'J ••IIDIIllI••II:.I !IIIIlII••lIIl a
Edwards, Howaru Tiff and Earl towel showel at the loung feople S Ispent l\londay III BurwelL:, ' :'\crth Loup this moming wher~
WoolerY, meeting in the home of .:'Ilr. awl I Hev. and Mrs. J. Bru<je Wylie I • ·1 she will assist in a cafe durin,}

Wlll Hice, ~lrs. Ida Steffan and :\11'.3. R. A. Ballagh. drole to Winside Saturday whero Pop Com Days.
Mrs. 1<'. :'vI. Key drove to Winner. Saturday ~Ir. and Mrs. Haymond: they visited their daugllter. Another: -The school boaru of DIstrict 57
S, D., l<'riday where they visited Johnson were honorC'd by a dinner idaughtel', Mrs. Harold Tholllpsoa 1 purchased a used piano for the
Mrs. Key's sons, Heuben and Uild and a rece];;tion at the home of t,he of Austin, Tex., returned home, H' D L' .1 tt d hi stnool the past week from Auble
and their families. groom's parents, Mr. and :\lrs. C. with them for a visit. I all.y, I' a_,lll~U, an; s Bros.

.- -t Val1"lyke, the bus drh'er, is Johnson. Xearly eYer)'l}ne living The members of the fac'ulty of In:othcl dl ove to ~Ol fOI~ Tues"ay -:\liss' Alma Polak left on the
_u , '" in the Ballagh and lllake nelghbor- the Burwell schools and their fallJ- Vrhe~e they attended a CCll\e~1.t10n bus :\loauay for Cascade Locks,

back on the job after a two week hpods attended and several people iIIes were guests of honor at a 10,f G,amble store operators. I hey
'Vacation spent in >Gresham, On'. from Burwell were present d'.' th U th dl t h 'h Iletulned home \\ednesday. Or- Ore" after spending five \\'eeks
His father anu two sisters accom- ~Ibs Leh Butcher and :\Ii 'S \1'- ~Inu11 Ill. .e .Yle

A
0 s. ~ ur~ I ville VanPelt assisted in the store visiting her parents, :\olr, and :\1rs.

panled him on this trip. ., • ~. • on ,1y evelllng. n evenlllg of Idurin their alJsence J. A. Polak. '
Orin Schuyler of Wolbach spent lene Hoppes were week end guests entertainment was providcd und",r I g. . . . . -E:!don :\lathauser, son of :\ofr.

Lhe week en<l in 13urwell where he in the houle ot Mr. and Mrs. H, the direction of 1'>lrs. \Y. 1<'. Grunke- Austlll Anderson IS dnvlllg a new a11'1 :\lrs, E:mil :\o!athauser, left on
'Visited his brother XOl'lnau and lJenton. mereI'. - Plymouth automoulle which he the bus Tuesday moming for Lin-
his sister, 1'>lrs. Tobe :\eumt·)'er. He Hev. an,d :'Ilrs. H. R. Carlblo:.ll Rev. and Mrs. J. Bru<:e Wylie, purchased from the Bredthauer coin w~ere he will be a soph,)
operates the, weed bUlner all the and Irwin Hohde drove to .:'I1in- :\ohs. G. A. Butts, anu :'Ihs. ll. l" . .l\lotor company. more in the College of Engineering
Burlington tI ack and got to Bur· n~apol!s. :\lon~ay. The Carlblo:ns 1'>IiIler of E:ricson left Tuesday for The ladies of the E:astem Star this real",
well Saturday ewning. Mond:.lY WIll VISit theIr parents who 11l'e Omaha where they are attendin~ met at the home of ~1rs. Leonard -:'Ifrs. Frank ~lulligan and son
llloluing he started back. in that city while ~lr. Rohde will the annual state conference of th~ Johuson Thursday where they 01'- Hieharu left for their home in St.

Mr. aDd Mrs. 1<~ B. Wheeler elll~ll in the Xorth Central Bible l\lethodist church. Mrs, Butts is ganized a kensington whtcl1 will Paul SatUlday after visiting a few
droye to Granu Island Saturday Inst~tute for a course. of study. the delegate from the local church, meet the second Thursday of eYel'V days in the home of her son, Guy.
e\'ening where they attended th'3 MISS Dorotby Paulm and her The Wylie's aaughter, Mrs. Harold month. The organization has 25 -Rev. ajlu :\lrs. G. C. Hobberson

I f th 355th ' fa t dl' I mother, who was her guest for a Thompsoll accompanIed them as h b U J II left by auto yesterday for Omaha,reun on 0 e III n ry v - week dro"e to LeMal" Ia 'v'haI'e fa n I 'd h h (arter mem ers. .Y"rs. . .
I 'Th ,t 'd ho ne Mo Il13y " • s, ,,' eras ue VI ere were s estopped , h I 'i I r Id ~f vhere they wlll attend the annual
~f~~;noon~y I'" urm I • 1 ::IIrs. Paulia1 remained for a visit to visit friends. The official board ISc ere )\asJ'l \_I"{~,,pr~s opt.. rs, ~cnrerence held in the l<'irst Meth-

In the hoale of a son. ot the Methodist church have re_l,pessh1 :\Ioore, v ce·presldent, and odist church there. They planned
A huge pumpkin weIghing forly- quested that ~lr. Wylie be returned Mrs, H. D. ~le:\I~1l0n, secretary ar;d to pick up Hev·. and l\lr<. Mearl"'''''''''''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''''':;'. f' d h d t r -lV'e Iloun s as been presente to to Durwell Cor another year. reasure , C. Smith at York. The Confer-

Dr, -Smith by his tenant, Ralph J. C. "Dad" Phillip'ps has leased 1'>11'. and Mrs. Glen Lytle and ence wlll close Sunday and they
Spelling. The pumpkin Is but the cornel" east of the Ott Taylor ~lm1Jy of Emmet l Ida" are visitingIwill return to Ord :\londay.
slightly ~arger than an onllnary residence where he ~oon will co.m- rehires and friends ill Durwell. ~~1rs. Johanna E:v'eretts and
one but It I~ oYer two feet long; men,ce t,he cC;~lstrudlOn of a filIlIlg Carroll Adams, son of :'Ilr. and ~lrs. E:tta Ernst of Omaha, who
:\lr. Sperling has others almost a~ IstatlO~' tounst, camp, al:d .re&t~ur- Ml'.~. Kenneth A~:ulls broke his arm I bad be~ll visitng relatiYes and
large Oil his farm. ant. .l\1~ny p,elson,s ~,ne dl.slussed

l1"nday,
Dr. Suuth set·the fractur- friends III Ord the past week, left

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond JohnsoJl and consldel ed bUllulllg filllng sta- led !>ones, for home l'uesday morning, The
were guests at a birthday dinner II t!ons ,someWhere along ~he !lew, Dwight Johnson and Charles ladles are deaf mutes and 1\1rs.
!n the W. H. Dutcher home Sunday hdfgltlhl\atY eahst °tf tlo,:\,n .. I

1t,,1s
?el~ev- Green were ~eligh visitors Sun- E:rust wlIl be remelllbe;'ed by Oni

III honor of ~1rs Johnson e a su~ sat 0..1 \\ OU U get con- d' f I d 'I" T II h I' '~d
" . siderable tourist trad' whi -',h wo Id ay. r en s as .Y 1S. 0 e, won_

M;, and .Mrs. \'1' D. Mas~ey gav''3 be lost to the 011 deealers ~ in to~'u :\lrs. A; ~. YanDiest of ALmeria heril ~ numuer of rears ago.
a dl11l;lel" 111 t,heIr home Satun:lay since the highway has been rerout- and Mrs, EYCrett Young are patio -Bill Philbrick of Ord ane!
h~nol'\.~g t.~elr grand da.ug1lter, ed to ayoid the villau'''' This will ents in the Crapl hospital where Leonard :\oIancl1ester of :'\orth Loup
:\lls~ ~l11a i\lckells, whose bll'thday be the thiru filling ~tation which they are receivitlg medical treat· retumed :\lonuay from a Yery e!I
a~lllversary was th~t <lay.. :r~e :\11'. Phillipps has built in Burwell. ment. joyable 2-weeks trip through Call
~hsses Alalre Pulllarll, Vlrgll11a A crew of worklllen are busily Mrs. A. A. SJgner of Ericson a.J.a. Xew Englanu states, and
Ueck and Mae ~leyers were guests. engaged building pens to hold the who recently underwent an ap- Washngton, D. C. They took in

A. L. Brown of Grand Island i"'mense conslgnmOlts of cahes p2ndectomy and :\lrs. Hobert Bohy the World's 1<'air in Xew York and
was a guest in the W. D. 1'>lassey and other cattle which are expected and son of Taylor were released also aIlenued some major league
and Vernon Huekfeldt homes Sun- for the annual calf sale at the Bur· from the hOspital Sunday. base ball games.
day, well Livestock ~larket, 1<'dday, Oct. - ,

Mrs. Eo D. Thuroton is clitically 4. Last year the pens were inade- --:----~----------..:--------------
III in her home. Mrs, Huth Lenker qu,lte to hold the cattle brought in

""'--"''''''''''''''''''#oIo#_'''''';b. Is taking care of 11er. fo'r the annual calf sale. Even more
, cattle haye been booked this year;;;:===========================:a. and the m,uragement Is making ef·

forts to be able to take tare of all
I the cattle consigned to this sale.

:\1t'. anu :'III'S. George West haye
bought a home in Chap,pell where
he now teaches vocational agrlcul
tUl e in the hIgh sc,hoo!. Mr. West
juuged the poultry, grain and hort!·
l'ullural exhibits at the Che)'enne
~ounty fair at Sidney and helped
with a judging contest at the Dllel
ounty fai'r at Chappell. He re

IJorts that he Is ycry well Illeased
1\ ith his new position anu home,

Eben Moss, famed for his goOU
uature, ~an smIle no longer. Sat
uru,q whIle splitting some stove
I'ood for his wife a piece flew up
"c I,d 11it him on his lip, cutting a
{l~ep gash which requIred several
stitches by Dr. Cram in order to
dos€ it. Bben found his usual
halJit of carrying a 'broad, good
natured grin to be so painful that
he abandoned it. If )'OU know any
'(ood jokes or funuy stories he
woulu ap,pr€.'u1ate not hearhlg them

I
for several days. His neighbors
h,l \'e little sympathy for him. They
Illaintain that he should let his wife

'chop the wood and fear it their wiYes
hear that he chops wood for his
wife that their wires wlll soon re
fuse to wield the ax:.

':\Irs. D. C. McCarthy was hostess
to the Sewing clll!b In' her homo
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hunter en
tertained a group of friends at a
fish dinner Sunday. The fish were
pike caught in the Canadian lake,
by the Cliffor<l Andersoll family.
Those who enjoyed the dinner were
:\Ir. and Mrs. Jack Quinn, l\>lr. and
l\Irs. Lawrence Richardson and
PhyllI,;., 1'>lr. and :\oIrs. Spencer
Homer, Betty and Sterling.

Joe ~le)'ers leayes for Omaha
Thursday where he wlll attend

Cl~l~h~~l~ ~1~~~~:~1~{Johnson were 0 VE FRED ERIKSEN
Sunday dinner guests in the Leon·/AGEN'I' 0 'd N bIard Johnson home. I, E' r.
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rl' . l1e~"lnu, 1-oz. 15cUn,! Light }feat Can .•

C k Uu~,· 2-lb. 23erac .ers Uaker II01 ..

1 k X.ll.C. 2-lb. 2geCrac ers I'remlUlll" .. II01 .'

.> Ib 21Peanut Butter I'icnlc"j-ar' e

S I Luu<'h 1101, 16-oz. 20eprea( 8_\:\U"ICII .... Jar ..

S d Allrade \\ hip. 16-oz. 24eprea 8.\:\U"101. Jar ..

IIoney Strllineil, ~~;~i .43e

J II II Gelatin 3 3t,~-oz. 10e -,ve uc"sert. ... Pkgs.,. e

1\1 ' t '1 I1lgh- 6-b01 13e,\ <: les \\ 11)- •••••••••• , Carton

Bisquick , .. ~?k~~' .29c

1'1 :'\atlillal ~eal, s-iu. 10e
i our i"\:\c_\Iu:,, U"g ..

C 1\1' I ~laHllU'- :I-lb. 12eorn H e.\ I,ou" 11ng ..

S. It l'ed,'eHou, :I-lb. 10etl 'I'al,le .. " Ung ..

Oleo ~Jl!)I,elle ~:;~tou10e

I J ° • ' -t-Ib. 25e
~alsins Hou~c1",ld, , ... , Ung ..

P SILt> 4-lb. 23erunes lJO-l(j() , , •.•.•••.. Ung ..

I) (;reat 3-lb. 15eVeans Northern, , IIag ..

1\1 h 4-o:c, 17e.Ll US rOOlUS Sliced.,. Can ..

P k ' Xu. :il~~ geump 111. .••.... CUD ...

O>rll Ii~lakes ~~~~;" 3 1~i..°:~.25e

O'l t S Quaker, 3-lb. 19c'
, neg. or Quick, ....•. I'kg. .

1\1 I II' FluIDest 10n' ars lIua OWS I-lb. UO~... C

, 1'1 lIaf\ut 1S- U" 8ge
i 0ur Ulo~~OUl, Uag ..

Quiz \Vant Ads Get Results

$*¥W

Every Day at
The North

Side Market
You get quality that is
supreme ... service that
is unbeatable . . . and
values that are beyond
comparison. Come in
and judge for yourself.

+
NOH.TH SIDE MARKET

JOE r, UWOIUK, Proprletor

U M&KiKt'iC A Ui4 ;

Flour

~

Coffee

Bread

Spry
Makrs light easy '"ork of

mixing pastries.

S·lb. 45cCan__

SAFEWAY's MEATS ARE
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE
-OR ytJURMIJNEYBACNl

Beef Roast ~;:th~:~ Cuts Lu.17c
St k 'fender, Lean 18cea llrcf Chuck . Lll,
Pork Roast ~rOi~:O:~der Lu.14c
Cheese ~1::~:Iean LB. 23c
BI · Large Sliced 2 25..0 ogna or }'resh )Ungs________________________ LllS. C

B Smoked 10aeon Jowls ;;. LB. C

Pork ~~it Lll.10c
Ctt g Ch }'resh, 212.02:, 15. 0 a e eese Creamed __~ __: • Pkgs.__ C

Shortening
Ro) al Satin , , , ,

QuICk CreamIng

S·lb. 3ge
Can__

White King
GR1~ULATED 80A1'

Disoh es qulckl, washes
thoroughly.

21·oz, 19c 49·oz. 45c
fkg.-__ Pll.g. _

AinHI)- •• , whole bran freshness.

i.u, 12c 3·1b. 35cllug____ llag _

J uHa tee Wrig1lt'~, rresll,
White or Wheat.

l·lb. 7e 1H·I1J. 10eLoaf_____ Loaf _

Kltchcn Craft , , , light-bodied,
enabllug lOU to mix it easily and

thoroughly,

is-lb. $1 09
llag __ •

4 Wi·Wi

APPLES!

Mr. and :'III'S, Don Pilger o( Loup
City visited friends hero oyer the
week end.

Mrs. Clyde Spencer and Mrs. C.
Smith were in Ord Thursday.

Fred Bassett of Lincoln was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Water
bury Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Horner of
Loup Cill. visited here Saturday.

\[nrsllalls' crop Is the best ever,
Jona than and other rurretles start
Sept, ~Otlt. Long-keeping. Drh e
down and get lour "Inter's supply
Iresh Irom the orchnnl,-at low
prices. Save 5c·10c per bu., by
bringing sacks or baskets,

WHOLESALE PRICES TO
TRl'CKEUS OX QUAXTlTY

Open evening and Sundays
MARSHALLS NURSERIES

Arlington. N~br.

Se, en miles cast of fremont
on Highway SO

50-Dz.
Pkg.

3'2c
-a;u

ORANGES CALlt" VALE~CL\ 23c
L.\ltGE' (220 Sl1.E)------------------------------,UOl.

;

CELERY ;"~~g.:~\-~~----------------------------------- 2Bunehrs 15c
SWEET POTArOES J:I~~~i~----------------------6 LllS.25c
POTATOES LOCAL GltOW~ 15 Lb. 19cm-:H TlUll,Ul'lIS . l'eck

;

P k 0_ B 3 xo, 2"~ 2~eor l.~ eans HOllCSlr,.... Call.• .'" 0

Peaches Castle Crest, 2 x_o. Z% 2ge
.. HuIv cs or Slices...... lUllliJ, ..

G B Gn r de n Side 2 xe. z 13ereen eans stallda ...r, Cut,.. Cuns .

A . t Yall<')' Golil, xe. Z% 21epriCO S Lhole<', Hah e s , Cun , .

J . '1'0'\11 II 0 1lS(', 46-oz. 1gelHCe l>U\l'EFlllTI', ..........•..•.. Call "

CI ., lleil, Sour. 2 xo, z 23elerries l·iHeil" ',' '" CUM,

P Su/;ar ueue, {allq'. 2 x.u• z 25eeas mellilell SILes................ Cu.ns .

C 1 Stokel,'s, fallC", 2 Xo. Z 19corl l·reanl-SI'le.................. CUll".

S . , I Emeralil Uar. ' Xo. 1 10ePII1,\C 1 Fall<·'-., Can "

rI' t Stllllllard 4 Ko. z 25eonH\ oes llualllr · .. ·. Call,S,

'l'oilet Soap ""oolll,ur)-, 3 cakcs23e

r)' B Clln(erlou£)'. 10-bag ge
~ ea ags Orauge-I'ekoe ...•....... Cartoll

E N dl ,l"nllkee Dooille 12-oz. 10egg 00 es ill Cellophane., .. , IIag "

C t ~lId"est 3 14-oz. 25ea sup lI£llnil, .... :.............. bo((1es

Pickles .~\rl~~~J~. ~·.r.I?~: ...•..... " 2 J;a<t"t~. 25c

S (dark),), , 10-lb. 47eyrup Gold-ll-S'''~~t.•.. , ••.•....••.• Call .•

B k o P d···' Clabber 10-oz. gea Ing QW ~r Girl. Can ..

d P · 12:1-tt. 15Waxe aper Diamond Holl.. e

Stove Polish mk~.~ Can .• 10e .

Fud.ge l\1ix t:~~~~ltate ..•••••••• , •• Pks. .15c

Jan1 ~~~~r~ ~-;~. "23c

~lr. and Mrs. II. S, Waterbury or
Ansley spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs, \Villiam 13ulger.

Mr. and :\lrs. Paul tiean and
Doris visited friends in Dunning
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Garrison of
Lincoln visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Dean Saturday.

Maxine Lang who has been visit
ing her .grandmother, Mrs.Spen
cer In South Dakota during the
summer returned home Saturday
to start school. ~

The Arcadia teachers attended
the Loup Valley Teachers meeting
in Ord Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Murray vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Dale Park
in Lincoln t~o days last week.

Mrs. Dean and Mrs. C. Smith
visited school at District No. 25
one day last week. Cake was ser
ved in honor of Donna's birthday.

Rev. Smith left Monday for
Omaha where he is attending the
annual conference of the Methodist
Church.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

The firemen had their iegular games and cards with Mr. and Mrs.
meeting Mou da y night. A dance A. H. Hastings and Sumner Wed
in the near future was arranged ue sday night.
for, and Louie Drake was made a Patty Pctteumayer spent the week
member. end with her parents.

Mr. and ~lrs. ~l:ax \Vall were in L, H. Bulger and llev. Smith at-
Ha lsey last week on business. tended the Valley Chamber of

Mr. and Mrs, S. Jameson of Sid- .Com.nerce meeting in Sargent on
ney were in Arcadia on business Thursday.
Tuesday. Mrs. Walter Sorensen visited

Howard Williams of Bcatrlce with her daughter Mr s, F'loyd Bos
came Sunday after his wife and sen, Thursday.
baby. Mrs. Williams is the former Max Wall was in Comstock on
Helen Lybarger. Glenn Lybarger business }<'riday.
accompanied them. Magnus Pierson is completing a

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wall and Benny dam across Lee Creek this week.
attended the Valley county fair It is 125 feet long, 30 feet high,
last Thursday. 65 feet wide at the base and 15 feet

Mr. and Mrs. H. It'. LYbarger en- wide at the' top.
tertained all of their' children and Dawn Bellinger was taken to
their famllles at dinner Sunday. Miller's hospital in Ord Thursday

The high school band has just where she Was operated on for ap
purchased new red caps whic-h are pendicitls.
l'erY attractive. It· has been reported recently

Mrs. John Wall is having the C. that Betty Bouma and Roy Nehls
Scott home completely papered of Comstock were married Sept. 3.
this week. Mr. and Mrs. O. S. U. G. Evans has been working
Wood are doing the work. for Magnus Pierson the past 3

School was dismissed 'I'hursdav weeks on an earth dam.

afternoon due to Arcadla day at Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Leuck took Iii;;;;;;;;;,;-;;------;,-------------.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.the Valley county fair. Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner II
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson to the fall' last week.

and son of Denver, visited the The high school football team
past week at the home of Mr. and had a practice game with the
Mrs. Will Thompson. This was Alumni Fr iday afternoon. T~e

their first meeting in ten year s, score was 0 to O.
Mrs. Bertha Bryson celebrated Mr. and :'Ilr~. Orvis H11l, Mr, and

her birthday Thursday night as a Mrs. Jess Waddel and Mr. and
guest of Mrs. Edith Bossen. She Mrs. Ellsworth Bruner attended
plans to leave the last of the month the Valley county fall' Thursday.
for Riverton, Wyo" where she Ivan Miller and Miss Evangeline
will spend the winter with her Hennsmeyer of Nor th Loup were
daughter, Mrs. C. P. Milburn. in Arcadia on business Friday.

The work on the street between School District No. 25 was dis-
the curb and walk was resumed missed all day Thursday for the
Thursday. Work will continue un- Valley county fair. Helen Crulck
til completion which will take two shank Is the teacher.
weeks. A large crowd from here attend-

Billy Murray, son of Mr, and ed the football game in Comstock
Mrs. Tom Murray, who has been Fr iday night, Comstock won 7
in Portland, Ore" the past three to 6.
months returned homo Thursday Dick Whitman is the new chalr-
for a visit. man of the AAA Furm Program for

Supt. Tuning and Pat Harris as- Sherman county. .
sis ted in officiating the football Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lybarger
game at Burwell l<'riday night. entertained Mr. and Mrs, Louts

Mr. and:\1rs. C. C. Hawthorne Drake at dinner Sunday.
took Mrs. }<'red Stone, Walter The Hayos Creek Aid had a pic
Sorensen and Donna McCleary to nic at the community park Sun-
the fair at Ord Thursday. day.

Eugene Porter, R. 1<'. C. officia l Vernon Malolcpsz! of Ord was in
met with G. H. Kinsey of Holly- Arcadia Saturday.
wood, Calif., Olto Ohiue of Mor- Mr. and Mrs. D. Evans haw
rill. Nebr. Frank Thomas of Scotts- been remodeling and cleaning their
bluff, Nebr. and Mr. Brown of Sar- new horne the past week.
gen to discuss plans for an Ir rlg a- Louie Larsen has been caring
tlcn canal which is proposed to (or Jack Wilson's stock while he
run above land owned by these Is r ecove r iug from an accident.
men. Mrs. M. C. Combs was a visitor

Rev, Smith, Art Armstrong, Dick in Sargent last Wednesday.
:\loody, S. V. Hansen, Lowen 1<'in- ~1rs. G. Hitz and Mrs. E. Camp
ecy and Ben Mason of Arcadia and entertained the Loup City ladies
John ~1isko of Ord went to Lincoln aid at the lUtz home Thursday.
Wednesday and met with GOHrnor Lee Gomos was In Columbus on
Co·chran in rE'gar~l to feed for Saturday with a load of horses.
drouth stricken fanners. About 1\11'. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings
75 frolll this part o( the state at- dro"e to Lexingtoll Saturday where
tended. they visited with Mr. and Mrs. C.

Supt. Tunillg and coaches W1I1s, O. Rosenberg over the week end.
Cree·ch and Harris attended a foot- Mr. and Mrs. It'. C.Combs en
ball rules meeting in Broken Bow tertained Mr. and :\lrs. M. L. Bob-
Thursday night. bitt of Sargent Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Retlenma)'er, G. H. Kinsey was in Ord S~tur-
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Manel and Mr. day.
and Mrs. Hay Waterbury attended P. E. Doe worked the past 2
the dance at Loup City Wednesday. weeks at Retlenmayer·s.

Manel Motor company reports Mrs. Walter Brand of Oed was
the sale of two new standard 1<'ord in Arcadl:1 Saturday.
coaches in Comstock last week. A 'baby girl arrived at the home

Mrs. G. n. Kinsey entertained of Mr. and Mrs. Or5111e Gregg last
~lr. and :\lrs. George Hastings, jr" Tuesday.
and Sharon at dinner ThursdaY }<'ran~ White went to the Loup
night in Roberts Cafe. City hospital last Wednesday. He

Wayne Ingram and his friend of was operated on for a rupture
Huxley, la" are visiting with Thursday and is recovering nicely.
Wayne's uncle, Paul Dean for a OI"Ville Marsh returned to the
few days. Stato hos,Pltal in Hastings last

The dancing club will dance to- week. 1
night in Doe's hall with Mr. and Viola ~eJson went to St. Pau

Sunday to review work In the
~lrs. George Travis and ~lr. an·t business college prior to taking
Mre. Otto Hettenmayel' acting as civil service exams next week.
hosts. Mr. and Mrs. E. McCleary anJ

Mrs. G. H. Kinsey, Irene and Mr. and Mrs. Art Armstrong were
Sharon Hastings were in Loup City Sunday guests at the Dick Moody
}<'riday lor dinner at noon and honte.
business. The Mix(;d Groye Aid allet on

Mr. and Mrs. Welsh or Central Thursday with Mr. A. }<'. Aufrecht.
City were he~"I Thursday night. }<'ourteen women were present and
He owns land west of town and is the time was spent quilting and
arranging for irrigation wells. doing other fancy work. '

Zeke's Old Time band played for Junior Aufrecht left Monday tor
a dance Saturday night in Doe's Bellnington, Nebr" Where 'he hag
hall. It was well attended. a lo-b.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal CQoley played John Galloway and hie mother
visited Tuesday afternoon W1t!l
Mrs. H. M. Brandooburg.

There is mu~h hope that the ir
rigation well at Art Armstrong's
in Lee's park will be very success4

tul. He started pumping Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody accom

panied by Mrs. George Cassel were
in Hastings one day last week
attending a Standard Oil meeting.

Mr. and ~lrs. Dick Whitman were
Sunday dinner. guests or. Mr. and
~lrs. John White.

Dick M.arvel and George Cassel
left Sunday for Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen or
~orth Loup 'Visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Christensen Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Greenland were
also there.' ,

Mr. and Mrs, walter Jones, ~Ir.

and Mrs. Wester Jones and Cecil
Hay took Verna Jones to Grand
Island }<'rlday where she took the
Challenger for California.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jetfrey of
Geneva visited Saturday with his
mother, Mrs. Louise Jeffrey.

Mr. and :\lrs. Don Moody and
Gene were in Comstock It'rIday
night to the football game.

Mrs. Dr. Lee gaye a two table
farewell brldgeparty for Mrs. N.
P. Nielsen Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
Hamsey and Mrs. Nielsen were
high and Mrs. Kinsey and Mrs.
Lewin second high. A lovely lunch
\vas sen-ed.

Peggy lI.a~Jings was a dinner
guest at the Otto Rettenmayer
home Sunday. ,

Ml'3. Opal King at Kansas C~ty

who has ,been visiting her folks
Mr. and Mrs: W. It'. Webb left for
her home Saturday.

Mrs. Lily Bly and Mrs. Donald
Murray accompaniedClarIs "Bel
linger to Grand Isfand la.st Wed
nesday.

Ivan Ford of Torrington. Wyo"
was a guest ot Mr. and MrtI: D.NordstrQIll Tuesday to It'riday. I:. m _

Slip into a soft, casual tweed or,
crisp new cheviot--and then try'
on one of the new fall topcoats;
you'll feel a change coming
over you in a second! These
new fall outfits will do things to
your personality as well as your
appearance. And the beauty of
it all is that even th~ most lim
ited bUdget can stand the ex
pel1S{'.

-MlJSIC BY-

Leon Nesiba
ORCHESTRA
from Farwe-ll

A New Suit
and Topcoat

Will Make You Feel
Lilce a New Man

-AT-

National Hall

Fall Suits-

$17-50 to $35-00

Fall Topcoats-

$16-S0 to $22-50

FRANK HRON.

Dance
-ox-

Sunday, Sept. 22
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Mr. and Mrs. Guy Skinner, Mrs.
A. O. Jenkins and ~lr. and Mrs.
Albert Lindell spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Olsen.

A farewell party was held on
· Saturday at the Melvin Henderson

home for Miss Ileen Frost. She
left Monday ror Idaho where she
is omployed.

Mr. and ~Irs.' Eric Erickson,
· John, Ruth and Jean went to

!{earney Sunday to attend a picnic
at Harmon park with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Rutherford an,d Allen
and Miss ~ordstrom o'f Funk.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Skinner, Dixie
· and Gerald, and Mr. and Mrs. It'.

Olsen drove to Berwyn }<'riday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris
and to see Bert Skinner of Chic
ago who has ·bee!! visiting there.

Mrs. Earl Anderson entertained
the ladles aid in the Myrtle 'VIcin
ity Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartu drove to
Ord Sunday and had dinner with
,Mr. and Mrs, Joe Valasek.

Glenn Bob Roberts was in town
!from Tuesday to Thursday last
week.

Mrs. H. A. Hinman and Mrs.
Alonzo Paige o'f Loup City attend
ed the Inter-County Women's club
dinner at the community park on
Tuesday. There were 18 present.

Mr. and Mrs. It'. Hale spent the
day in Ord Thursday 'Visiting Mrs.
Hale's parents and attending the
tail'.

l'he Middle Loup Chamber of
Commerce met il,l Sargent Thurs
night.

The Christian Science Society of
Arcadia held their annual meeting
Thursday night. George Hastings,
[r, was elected president; Max
Wall. Clerk and Treasurer, Mrs.
Walter Sorensen, first reader and
Mary Jane Rette nmaye r," second
reader. /

Sheriff Hound was in town Tues-
day on business. .

Sumner Hastings of Hastings vi
sited with' his parents Tuesday.

:\11'. and Mrs. Dine Tuning left
for their home In AIIen Thursday.

Doris Yalett is taking post grad
uate work in bookkeeping in the
high school this )"ear.

N. P. Nielsen former World Her
ald represcntattve moved to Omaha
last week. ,He is now employed
'by the Atlas Roofing company.

MI'S. Mar t in Lewin was with her
parents. Mr. and :\lrs. H. A. Hin
man in LouIJ City last weekfrolIl
Tuesday to It'riday while she was
111 with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. :'II. Caner of Loup
City were in town :\londay on bus
iness.

HeV'. William Guest. substitute
preacher at the (,""ongrt?gational
church was here all last week.
Rev. Guest just finished a four
year charge at Corning, la.

George and Harry Kinsey and
Gramp Hastings were in Omaha
'l'hurs(1ay.

·Mrs. C. H. Downing returned
from t.he Loup City hospital on
Saturday. She is recovering very
nkely from a broken ankle.
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Fotmer llurwe ll t;irl )larries.
Vrrxlura Tre o to w. daughter of :'IIr,

.t u d ~Irs. Afb crt Treptow 0./ Corn
"lock, and Fred Tongl of Gflroy,

I Celli!., were married at He}lO. Nev.•
I Scpt. 9. The bride attended the
i iJurwdl schools and taught school
i neal' Burwell before going to Gil
I -ov, :\11'. To ng l is head of thepe
l tio lc u m industry of Gnroy. Atte r
a short visit with the bride's sister
and husband :\11', and' Mrs. A. 13.
Young of San Juan Batista, Cali!.,
the happy couple wfll make their
hoiue at Gilroy.

I CUUil' J1o~lIital ~ot{'s.
, Jolru Shoem~tker underwent a.1 minor op~r,'t~,~n 'IV~dne:id~lY.

. I '\[rs. \\!lI I uina uuderwc nt a
tbyru!']cct'JlllY Thursday.

I 13',J!1l to ~[r, and Mrs. George
'Chipps. a ba liy girl, Dr. Weekes
I II .i s her physician.
i .\lrs. J. B,.\Iaddox of Scotia.
. un.Ie rwent a major cpe r a tlo n l<'rl
. day,

. I ~Irs, Prank Brow ncr underwent
, a minor opc ra tfcu.
i Mis s Dorothy Galku unde n...-~U!t a
majur i.J1!eratlon.

:'11'8, Frank Manchester of Xorth
Loup underwent a major ope rat lou
SIIJ'~lday. Drs. Weekes and Hemp
hiJl were her surgeons.

"Toby' Tolen is be lu g tr eu tcd for
a badly sp ra iued ankle: Dr.
Weekes Is his physician.

:'tIl'S. George l'etska was a ined-
ical patient of Dr. Weekes.

Fred Dubas was disurisse d from
\ the 'Clinic hospital Io llo w iug' sur
'~kc'll trc'atmeu f . Dr. Krum l was
h~~ snrgeo~,

:-;0.. 1 Hed Triumphs 99
100 pOUIltlS , C
No.2 Red Triumphs 49
100 pountls : .----- C

September 19-20-21

O~A~ 48 lb.
_._--- -_._--

48 lb.

"
Bag Bag
$1.27 $l.O7

?i- J '

Potatoes
Potatoes

A Complete Line of School Supplies

History PaIJer--.- __ .- -- .... -...-.. 25c

Peanut Butter._ _. _._2Ib. jar 23c
Ch ""· Black Pitted. Hare 59eilles TIt'at, No. 10 tal1.. -- . C

---,.------ ._------------

. <EGGS! '; . EGGS! .
• • • ,1('. '" \.' " ;~ .... '.,' ~ ,.- f • I ." ,: :'. \). J. .

.!,3ru)g us yov.r,.eggs· fQr .hi,ghest possiJ;»e, prices-
Pullet and light weIght. eggs v.:ill be ?iscoup,ted

. .:und!if o!Jcr r~gular paymg pnce. ' ..
.f J I '1 r .' f . "',., 1

1'IIO;\E IR7

C1, .. l'ell'.wslLn2 Bantam 2f 25'o Ii Whole Kernel, Xo. 2 ca~L_________ or, C
1l,~ 'lC"ll·OilI· .Elbow 3Ib lhIU, (. CuL '_______________ s. JC

Peanuts~~~~:~ ----- ,------------- -.- -- -- ---- -.1Oc
Apple Butter- __ ._.2 lb. jar 15c
P E a r ly June Yei!\lw- 2f 25eas stone, Xo. 2. can .. or ~ c
P~G Dressing _ pt.17c qt. 29c
G' S }<'n:sll ? lb 19Inger naps Tasly--------------- •.J S. c

IlFOLcm'S iib. 24c - 2Ibs.' 47c
, Drip or Re&oJar _=r. e=_ ... n=== _« M" 01 t' .............-. of ....

Mt I Tr'ue Alllerkan lha Cles () Lox tar(ou JC

Beans ~~~ ;{~~~2~---------------------2 for 19c
Syrup ~a~~~ paiL-- .47C

Powdered Sugar_ ....._...2lb. bag 15c

(CO[ttillu~d from page 1)

. 'lomatoes From Cuba,
Pra~~it;al1y all the t Qmat 0 e s

bought 41 +1Je stores during the win
ter come from Cuba. They arrive
at the rate of two bo~tloads a week,

,

Brief Bits of News
SuJ1lter-~Irs. Clarence ~ierson

sl3yed Sunday nIght and l\Iollday
with Mrs. Nancy <covert, who Is
confin(:,d to bed by a recent lllness.
-The Johll UendrIcks family aud
~!J's. Ella Meese visited at the John
J:::dwards home Sunday.-'Mr. and
;\Irs. J:::arl 13artholomew visited in
the Harold Nelson home Monday
evenIIlg.-\Valter Hanson, a son of
Hoy Hanson from Camby. Ore .• vI
sited the .Earl Hansoll family las t
week. He formerly llved iu Spring
dale.-Mr. and Mrs. Mel Rathbun
spent Sunday Iu the home Q.f Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Pierson, near Ar
cadia.-...'\1r. alld :-'frs. Harold Nelson
were Burwell vlsitor~ S].lnday. go
ing up to get acquaInted with the
latter's lIew l).Ie~e.

DAMOCLESOF
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E. J. Lange Pioneers 'Terracing 111 Valley County, M.UlY More May Terrace Later

SWORD

).•~~s..,l

••
•~-h?---:/~~""t/."':::'" p

~!I)illk

THE
--------------'-------.~Ti"T7-,..------

r

E!lgineering is Important in desiguing and pI,inn::!g a terrace sys
tem, !Jut good judgment and an a~l'lcu!tllra.J blc:lqihotdd usual:y are
e:!lOUgh to I£t the fumer do the work himself. say fann experls. Here
K J. L::lll ge a nd his son are sho wl\ doin g the sun-eying inc!d c n 1 t,:> start
ing construction of a terrace.

ClIlller mUi3,t !JnUd the dam on a
,ite and ill the lll'anner reconlluend
'd by a lilen1ber of the county com
uiltc€, ~.ftcr ',Hpection of the bnn.
I'lle dam lllUSt l1'.1ye a spillway at
·(,C.st 2% ,feet below the top, so it
,ill neot !J,) washed out should a

'll'lny rain come. The fallner 1'12
,'eiH's 15c pel' cllbk yard of earth
:IOHd, up to the total soli allo\\'
nce for his .!anJl, which as st3.te·d
. 'fore ranges from $15 to $1~0 de
'cndlng on the f.llm antl the num-

I' of pasture 1cres' ~.n] non-de-
l~l'''g ,C:'O;) acres it contabs.
1 h re will lJe 58 dams lHlilt in

·d.p'lHJent township alone thIs
'll, Veicb:l sa>,s, and from 400 to

"(} In the entire county. Almost
'111f are completed now, includbg
'PlllS 011 the fanns of John Skala,

This Stand of Grain Sorghum Grew ill Davis Creek 1.. E. Burrows, John ~IcCal'Yil!e,
\nton WelnLlk, Kapustka Bros .• 1".

Township; Shows Value of Contouring Under Drouth T. Zulkoski, Archie Geweke, l<'red
Murray, Her!Jert Bredthauer, Josle

\ i;;E'n(IiW~ki, Ant"n ;\oyotny, Hu
l-,I.';l:l Pt'},(c':' Ja 1.H e'S P~tskaf sr" Joe
;.':'1[1 :,,1 el:d E. E Vodehn~tl, to

l):lh' a fell' scal~ered oyer
lIt')' CO~~lty.

\\'l'ell dams are ('D:l'pletcd they
c in,p{',_ ted lJY reporters nam(LI

',y thecounfy cOlllmittee, and if ap
)rov, d the soil !J1Jilding allowance
i,; V.tfd to their !Juilders. Sob: re
lcrters are in the field nOw. Ben
\l'gui3tillE, L00ncud 'IVoods, Anto:1
\;'OYo[:lY, Carol LUlz, J:::mll Kok"s
'nu John Ska13.. Auother one 01'

I. wu llWY be a ppoin ted.
\h,,·t 25 f8.rlll,ors in the COlllrty

llis yeaI' followed the practfce of
'ontour listing, therd)y e·arllblg i
heil' soil allowances, and so suc- I

e'essful was it, pell'ticularly ill D:lYis I
Creek and Independent townships
where the drouth waS at Hs worst,
that other fanners are expe-del! to
follow this pracUce next s~ason.

A pI-onceI' in terrace fanning Is
K J. Lange. who Is the first in Val
ley colmly to s'!art this work. T€r
raclng is another pl"aetke by which
fanuers may earn their soil build-
ing allowances. l<'or each 200 linear
feet of standard tenace for which
outlets are provid(:d, the farmer
earns $1.50. ':\11', Lange Is terrac
ing hIs plaq~ ~10'W and expocts to
put in enough work to earll the en
tire allowance for hIs farm. Others
wll! watch th;} suc,cess of this prac
tice closely next SUllllller, and If It
pro yes entirely successful no doubt
others will tenace next fall.

for\Vant Ads

, -,'

-----------

-Use the QuIz
I}ulc:k results.

Sunday Dinner Guests.
Guests for dinner Sunday in the

Joe Karty home were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Beran, sr., ~lr. and '~Irs. Jg:'l.
l'oktaka of Xol'lh Lo up, :\lbs Op a l
~Ii1:er c,f Hlstings and Miss Fran
ces Duerur-y.

delIcious lunch was se r vcd, The
club \~lll uicct with Mrs. William
Helle\>erg 011 Sept. ~6.

,i,!:I:;,,~

Ladies Entertained.
,),11'8. C. C. 'I'h ouips cu was hostess

to a group of 15 vIsiting ladies
whuse husbands were attending the
iuectiug ()!f the Loup Valley Con
ference Saturday afternoon. Bridge
was pia ye d, afte I' which 1igh t re
freshments were served.

fond of Honor )!ontlal.
Xext l\hmday eyening a Court of

Honor will be held at the hIgh
school for the p.urpose of con·ferring
sp0cial honors. Scouts are expect
ed from Loup City and Arcadb as
well as Ord, and possibly from
other towns.

t',Unll }'ire Ueu(l Coming.
~Irs. Hoy l\Iaglll of Holdrege, dl

redor of Camp Fire for XebraskJ.
is coming to Ord Friday on the an
nual vi~it to groups. All Camp
Fire and DIue Dird girls, thl'ir
mothers and illtere'st£d frii'nds wll!
meet with Mrs. ~Iagil1 at an exhibit
at the high school audiloriLllll l<'rI
(by evening at 7:30.

l'U\\aHlta t'amp Fi!·('.
'fhe Taw'.wka Camp l<"ire group

met with :\11ss.1rene Johnson at the
GI£n D. JOh:ls,on home Tuesday af
temooll. with fiye lll{'lllbers prese:nt.
The lllembers took a test for iul
sig,nia. In the absence of th€ir
guardian, ,Mrs. J:::d Oetkin, :\Iiss Lor·
ettl Acheu acted as guardian.
\'{illa Jo>,ce Achen, reporter,

The first autumn meeting of the
I.!uu:or Mat reus will be held at
Thome's cafe Se pt. 26. with Miss
Lulu !.Ltlley as hostess. I

The O. O. S, club will meet at
the home of !III'S. H. G. l<'rey, on
'l'hu rsday, Sept. 26. I

'The Rebek ahs are entertalulng

I

all fonner Rebckahs ,of Ord He- Soangctaha l'illup Fire,
bckah lodge :-;0. 91 at a party iu The Soangetaha Camp l<'ire girls
honor of the annil'e:sary of He-I r, ., • .' ,. , l iuct with Shirlt'y Anderson Iast

l1;"kah Odd Fellow SIll p, TUesday". ,\ ..1l~ey COU~lt> ploucc r l}~ the .~l acttce of terracing Is H J. Lange, pi lured above at work, for which he. will be paid $1.50 for each uult of 200 l<'riuay evening with all ineuibc rs
Sept. 24, 1940. jllmal feEt he co nst r ucts, I ell acuig Is I ecounncudcd for water ccnser va Ici and to p reve nt erosion and III one form or another hots bcc n used present. Saturday atteruoon theY

An important meeting of t he lor 4.0,10 y<~HS. In the Plum Crc ek district in Doone county, and also near Ravenna, te rraciug has been largely done in recent years and has hikc.J out into the country and
K.lights of Coluuibus will be held proved ve ry eucce surul. The absorpt ivo typll of terrace. dcnicistra ted by the dra win g' be low, Is the type being constructed on the Lange Iatm. had supper cooked oyer an OPEIl

at. the hall next 'Tuesday evening. . '.'" fire and in a bean hole. They
.\11 members are u rgcd to be pre- 'I' Hl'\lorted h>' VI'. Burta, had a treasure hunt up' the rav iuo
sent. T:le fol'j:wing out-ot-town pa- an d fount.! 'a big watermelon. At

. t d r , D 'L' \ dusk the v had an outdoor council
II' 1I.U'l'J::.\ED IX OHll. ue r.ts are rep or (. UY 1'. r. ". J

,H,HLl for the past week: ~!iss Hena fire with the three flames of
JIm !lIurpl1Y of Burwell has been ,:'1.1xsoll, Mls s Alma ·:'1rsuy, Mrs. VoheJo built about their fire. III

running abarbell'Y eradlcatlou 'E<.il'.al'd Leitschuck, DO:le1Id DeniS' the cere:nony they receiyed two
crew out of Ord for the past lEt! Wayne King d Xorth Loup; new me!ubers a!ld the guarcll"u,
seyeral weeks. but h'e has b"en :'hs. Fred Stelllherg, Scolb; Ho- sIrs. E. L. Kokes, awarded the
getting to work ahea'll of tbe Quiz lind Heck, Greeley; :'Irs. George second rank, thett of Wood Gather-
reporter and this lllol'llilig Is the Iwanski, Burwell; C, H. True, Ar- er, to the following: Carolyn All-
fir~t time they lllet. JiUl Is ju~t cadia; Fr. Berry, Long Pine, The derson, Joan l3iemoild, Carol John-
anuther Dane who. made' good at doctor reports the following ton,ll- son, Dot Kokes. Shirley ~Iartiu
a small state jol.> anu was giveu 12ct~:1lIes: Eddie l'1.now;a, Abs, Velda :'IIunn ~Iari1Yll OlUs, ~1arilyu
a better one. ----.--.- .,.e,:t11: ,:'III'S .•\lbel'l llj'hcp, ~r!~son, Parks and .\lary Trayis. A num-

Miss Darlene ~bson is the only 1!hl Fr8nk robk, jr., of Sorth Loup. bel' of the mothers calile out Into

Olle reported to hale lost anythIng 400 'tal"tl1 Dl'llllS the country to see the council fire
oy theft at the fair. SomeboCoy D 1 -sIrs. K Capek cf 13nlsll, Colo .• anu help the girls home in the
took the geuerator of her parked B· B ·It eal\;e tJ Ord Thurs{L'ly and when evening.
('ar while she was enjoying t:le eIngIll 0n ~he left f~r home '~undJY was ac- -----------
program. it seems, but she enjoyed . companIed by llPr;:a:'ents, :'tIl'. an,1 -l<'rands Dodd of BurweIl c:une

the program just the same. as sh0 Valley Co. F'c'11"111S .\Irs. l<'rank Petska, who wll! visit to Ord yesterd3Y aftemooll w itll
di1 not know of her loss until af- ~ in the Capek hotne. the mail mall, Bob Ho·ppes.
terward.

I
" .

If you're longing for a really lovely Bei~e stock~ng
••. a subtle, warm, flatteriI)g color ... thIS beautiful
new Blonde Beige is your very own! MarveloulJ
with Blues, Greens and dark colors a~d astonish·
ingly lovely on your legs. Do see flU1TERI

$lolhe~
79c· $1.35

wear It with
Blackl Brownsl

Greens and Blues

.~~,' ,~:,'}t:":"

"
i.'.."...,'.··.-'.;.,,: .
1= 'J ~"'. .- . ~
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If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal I:

EverbllSY Club.
The .EYerbusy ~lub met at the

hOllle of !I-!rs, Arthur l<'el'l'is, Sept.
5, with 9 members present. A

Marriage of Maxine Haskell
to Hal A. fierce Announced

Observe BirOzday.
The congregatloll of Bethany

Lutheran church called at the par
sonage l\1011uay eYening to help
Pastor Clarence Jensen ~elebrate

his birthday. A yery pleasant
e"elling was spent t6gether.

PAGE SIX

HAL A. PIEHCB.

~l'. 'and l\Irs. John Haskell thIs
week allllounced the marriage of
tltdr daughter. !lIaxine. to Hal A.
Pierce. SOil 0./ l\Ir. and ~Irs. A. W.
Pierce, whlc:h occuned' a :reH
ago, Oil Sept. 16, 1939. at Onawa,
Ja.. Hev. Oliler Adams of the
CDngrt'gatlonal church there, of
fidated using the sin.gle ring cere
mony.

Only >attendants were l\Ir. and
Mrs. Hobert Oliyer. of Ona wa. The
bride wore a dress of Ilavy l.>lue
Unu white with a shoul,]er cor
sage of tu!Jer0sc'S and carried :l
Bible 100 )'ears old.

She is a gralluate of the Or j
hIgh s~hool and of :'\ebraska l\Ieth
odist hospital school of nurs!ug.
l\Ir. Pierce, also an Ord high grad
uate. Is a state electrical Inspector
and will complete his coul:Se in ir
rigation ands,oils at the Univer·
sHy of :'\ebraska in January, 1942.

They will make their 'home at
1535 North 32nd street. Lincoln.

. ,
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PAGE SEVEN

TYPEWRITER PAPER
Seleral differe/lt 'grades of

business paper carried in stock
in both letter and legal size,
In 13, 16 and 20 rb. weights.
Sold <Y.llly In ream lots.

The

1941

of

We have just unloaded our first
car load oiUte 1941 Plymouths and
have them on display iI t our show
room. Come in and see the finest
[ow priced ear ever built.

September 19th
to 28th

ANDERSON
Motor Company

Lady Lyke*
FOUNDATION
GARMENTS

Corsets
Combinations'
Girdles
Brassieres

Directly from the Icsh
ion fronl 10 you! The
newest sculptured lines
interpreted in a corn-
t .'plete ~ cssortrnent of
lovely new models.
Y9u'U lind a perfect lil
for your ligUle •• II

Ilallering style lor your
iype! And-our prices
'are smcrtly economical!
~Reg. 1,1.$. Pa!,9ff,

Plymouth

The,:Otd Qu'iz

New stock just fece~ved for every standar,d make I

and model of. typewriter. Buy 1st quality ribbons
here at less than the price charged by city supply
houses. '

,
WE: ORDER RUBBER STAMPS

When YOu nee<;ta rubber stamp or a dater, let us
order it for you. Two-day, .service on any standard
type style. Prices are very low. We can also get
sigllature stamps for ~ou.

CARBOl:f PAPER
We carrf in stock both letter

and legal si~e carbon paper.
Priced at 50c for 25 shects,
$1.75 for bOlli. o.r. 100she~ts. ,

Typewriter
RIBBONS

,

There 'Vere Two
Irislnncn->

By J, Y. Bi~HllEH
(McClure SJ'ndicate-WNU Service.)

LAST YE'AR's TAl< BILt FOR 'n\!:
~"EEl INPU5TRY EQUALLED
A VcM'S PI!'I FoR

~WORI(E'R~

... ' .t'

Earl, LQcomotlve41
Locomotiv~s were m~de,in Pitts-,

.b~rgh before the ~a*9adlrtn to t~~t,
c~t!, In1~35. tw~ 10co~Qyve~ wer~;
bUIlt there and shIpped e<;l~t to c·arr.,
cana~ boat loads trom Johnstown to
H9llidaysbur~. . ~

-:\Iiss Wilhelmna Jan~sen who
Is employed in Omaha, came to
Ord on the ,bus Monday evening ·for
a brief visit with her ,parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Janssen. H~.brother
Jack took her back to Omaha Tues
day nIght.

-"'II'. and Mrs. Darrel McOstrich
left Sunday for }>'alls City after a
ten day visit in' the home of Mrs.
:'vlcOslrich·s., IJar~l.l,ts" Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Petska, a~\' Iyith other Ord
relatives. Mr. '~McOstrich will be
employed In l<';.j,flsCity for a. time
at .engineering "work.

·--~_·_--·-----------·-1
f LOCAL NEWS I
~~_..------------- J

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
. 'r

fURNITURE CA~ Now at MAoe
fROM LATEX - TI-lE BASIS

OF RU66E'~

THE POCKETBOOK
o/'KNOWLEDCE Tp(PS

IN TH! COIJRS€ o~ ~

yeJ;R~. 7h'E WMKING
-rMt€ FQR 7/0'': IIVcR!l(;c

kW:RI(II.V W,1G€' EIM,W:~
~'IIS SUN f)cCRO/SUJ
BY NDIRtY '<0 h'O~'~$

A WEEk WIiIU IM(if$
HAVE I/'iCReASFP om~

300%

iJ[
IJ[

.,- [
~,

When you need Insurance. Re
member the Brown Agency. The
best for less. SO-ttc

VOH SALE-~:\Iodel 97 12-Gauge
Winchester. A-1 condition. H.
'C. .sample, Xorth Loup. 25-2,tc

l<'OI~ SALE- 6-ho,IQ Majest lc kitch
en range. Gall 22. !<'. J. Dwor
ak. 25-2tp

Phillips 66 Dealers
Had Meeting in Ord

Distributers ot Phillips 66 pro
ducts in this section ot the state
held a meeting at Hotel Ord last
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 11, at
2 p. m. Present from Omaha were
P. O. l'\ordstrom, general manager,
l\lanley Owsley, assistant manager.

Those from other towus incluct
ed Lincoln and Wils'onot Sc-otia,
Frank Henn ot Greeley, . Jerry
llartu of' Comstock, Alex Makow
sk,i Q! Loup City, Albert ~ Bolli ot
Burwell, '}<'J.oYd Baleot S'argeut.
The three' local dealel's, 'l<'rank
Piskorskl. Vernon Andersen and
Bud Lashmutt, also Were present.

25-0 \Vas Score as
Qrd Lost to Greeley

l<'ootball season is here hut it
wasn't a football game in which
Ord lost to Greeley Sunday, al·
though the score of 25 to 0 sounds
like foot!>al!. Instead it was a
standard baseball game that went
the full nine i.rmings.

One l'ocal wit who was present
claims the, result might haY(' !>een
different if Ord had got a chance to
tnt. He says that by the time
Greeley got through !>atting it was
too late for the Ord pla)'ers to take
their t~rn, This statement is dis
counted, though, by the words of
:\Ianager Paul Hubert, who says the
boys had a "bad <;lay." •

Aided by 7 walks and 8 errors, as
wen as several legitimate hits,
Greeley c011ected 9 nms in the first
inning and sco'red at will through·
out the pame, with Ord falling to
get a sin~le man al'ound the bases.

':-.:'ext Sunday Ericson comes to
Ord. TolUol'l'oW Ord plays at the
Popcorn Days celebration in Xorth
Loup.

SE UMAS GAVAN was Number
. One man and the only Irishman

in the fourth ward-and there wasn't
the whisper of a doubt about that.
On Monday he lamented the need ot
hiring a dago to tend bar for him
in his South street speakc asy, but
by Sa turday he was glad of it. Irish·
men aren't temperamentally suited
for co-opera tive occupations : they
won't do as they're told. He was
glad his blue-eyed Kathleen never
argued with her father.

'Way back in the ancestry there
may have been some weak strain
that accounted for her passivity. It
made Scum as more conscious than
ever that he was the only Ir Ish
man in the ward. The only man
of intellect and discernment, he'd
almost say, except for that se aven
gel' of the streets, Adolphus Gon- r
werz, whose insuJIera?le exposes ap
peared now and again between the
scrofulous lines a! the local paper.

'Twas a black day' indeed when
Kathleen met Adolphus Gonwerz in
the bar where Kathleen had no busl

'ness at all. And a curse on the I
day when she came to her kind old
father, him that was nearly killed
with worry over trying to get a re
spectable liquor license, to ask his
good will to their marriage.

"He's not the man." Seumas sald
abruptly.

"How, not the man?" Kathleen
said, too quietly even for her.

"He's the sort," said Seumas,

Septernber \Veather Is ":vho fwrites aboutAPedo~~e ~at Iht.a ve I,,,:.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,," " " " ' " , :ctS
died 0 murder. n It s lIlSU ing,

Still Unseasonably Hot he is, when he blackguards sOIDe
Since the first frost of the fall, worthy citizen in public life."

which came a week ago Monday Seumas knew he would have no
evening, the wcath er has gradual- trouble with gentle Kathleen.
Iy warmed up until the average of She would not, she said, let him,
late has been hotter {han that o·f alone, She said why she wouldn't
Au gus t. The weather last week and it took her five minutes to say
was ideal for the Valley county fair
but yesterday and today are rather it.
warm for Popcorn Days. Last "Bu-but, he's a drinking man, he
week's frost did' much more dam- is," Seumas said with appeal. "He
age than was at first believed and drinks like a fish and he be no good
it is said now that much of the lr- at all."
r igated corn will be soft. "Aye," said Kathleen, "and that

Yesterday registered a new high coming from you! May God have
Your Bills Marked for September 17, when the g overn- mercy on your soul for the narrow.

, :) • j' F 11" m ent thermometer soared to 92, ac-'1 aill In . U cording to Horace Travis, weather ness at your heart. You've little to
There is s<l.ti!2bction in having reporter, Last ulght the coolest do to speak of that when it's your

bills marked "paid." Its proof you recorded was 64, and by noon to- own grog he drinks. And it isn't
have met your obllgatlons In the day a mark of 91 had been reached, true that he's no good. He's the
manner agreed upon. with a chance of going sj ill higher ':.est newspaper man in the tOW1l.

Paying b1l1s p roin ptly is good this afternoon, There has been And I like him. I love him!"
sense-it yo u can·t-CALL or SEE only a trace of uiolstu re this mouth The debate had reached a point

UNI'I'E'D to date. ' where Seuma s realized he would
have to assert himself. He leaned

Financial Service \Vills New President forward in his chair. He hlsscd soft-
. . ., f V 11 S he 1 M Iy. "I could break him. You knowFamIly rinance Counsellors a a ey C 100 en I my power when I want to use it.

202 ~lasonic Bldg. Phone 418 Saturday about 85 teachers fro.m i Frame him! How would you like
Grand Island, Nebr. lOrd arid sur..ro uudlug towns met m : tJ;at?"

--~------.....,,-----Ord for their general annual meet- But Kathleen never moved. She
CLB.\IL\SCJ<J SALE-Xew 1940 In- ing, Superintendent C, C, Thorn p- looked at her father boldly. "Aye,"

dia ns. Several used motorcycles son had char.:.ge of all 10e~1 ar- she said. "Well, two can play at
just oHrhauled. Save. Buy ll0W, rangements and the Ord teachers I that game-if it's a fight you're look.
Prices higher next re,1,r. Distrl- a;t,e~ as hosts and hostesses to the ing forI" And with that she ran
butor POW.t;LL Motor Scooter. Y1S1tlllg del.egales. . . out of the room and out of the house
I<;lealfor school children, $27 The meetn~ opened WIth a gen- and he didn't see her for d~ s. The
down, $11 month. Indian "'Iotor- eral session which all teachers. at- h f 't' ' Y
c)'de Sales, Lincoln. 25-2tc tended, later dividing into smaller same 0 1. j

groups. ,The ql'lt. )}igh st;hool lady "I want to see he:. ust tJ;Y ar:d
TO THB IRHIGAT~D LAN D teacherssened lea in the home marry that spalpeen, Semnas s:lld

l<'AH:\IBH-You have the surplus economics room i to the visiting to himself all day on Friday. Cus
feed, I haH the surplus daifY laay teachers an,u tb~ Ord grade tomeI'S heard him as he whispered
cattle. I will sell 15 Jersey heif- school teachers did likewise in the under his breath. They thought he
ers, 7 ot which are to fre·shen south school bullding, :'vII'S. Thomp- was reciting the list of witnesses
this winter and S are open heif- SOll entertained' in the afternoon who would appear when he came
ers. All are t. b. and liang's for the wil'es of the married up tor his license hearing on the
disease tested and are the result teachers who were in att~nJance, morrow and they let him Concen.of 27 )'ears breeding one of the
best Jers('y herds in ~ebraska. The superintendents and prin- trate.
'Bleil' two nearest dams haH cipals met as an executil'e group But Seumas had forgotten' all
butter fat rec-ords of 667 Ibs. and and deciJed to hold the Loup val- about the hearing until his attorney
670 ,lbs., as 2-year-olds, in a )'ear, ley basketball to.urnament at Bur', came dowr) and took tlim to court.
These heifers' dams on this farm well and the musIc festival at Ord, His reception there lulled him to
produced over 500 Ibs. but~errat The ,girl's play day lIas schedl~lcd I contentment. Mr. Gavan 'was well
Pe.l' "ear, These heifel,'s should for raylor. th '1 t f to . t' . I;;:,;"""""""""""""""""""""""""," " -1" " " ' 4.1.' oug 1 0 up wn 111 cer am clr.,' . ~.
do as well. Shortage of fN'd in ~ew officers elected were SllPl. des. Not for long, however did he
this district is cause for selling, \ViIlS, of. XOlth Lou p " preside.!;t '_' smile b.enignly this way a~d that. 1Ii'iit£'~~_~ill__
Price, $800 for the 15 hdl'ers or Supt. Helth o.f _Danneblog, v~L:e His bnght green eves froze to the l.iilIii-::IIllOi:__IIU-.lIliilli:_IidIoII~_Iiflli:_RioI~:iIIiI__::li4iiIZoal_IilIllllIoollll;j_~__

will se 11 them in lots of one or l:l d . ~ t H ff f 8 " """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""",.,more. Also 'haye some bulls, pres' :nt; , an. sup", ,~ ,0 ar= I witness box. For there in the mid-
Jerser Home Farm, Ernest S. g,el~t, ,ecr,dal)-tJeLulel. rh~ Ie dIe ot everything sat Adolphus Gon.
Coats, owner, Ord Xebr. 25-ltc ~l;l'lu.g Of[I#ce\rs adr~ pr~sident, ISdUPtt. werz.

Ulllng, 01 • rca 1a; vice-pres en. N t b' f '1' 'th th
Supt. Wills of .Xorth Loup, anel ,0. elJ1g ami lar WI e ~xpe-

secretarf-treasurer, Supt. ~cofield dlencles o~ t~e newspaper busll~ess
of Bur\l~ell. Selunas dldn t know that Adolp.1US

In the evenin" a dinner wa1 had merely w"ndered in there in
serred by the :\Iethodist Ladles Aid ~he cour:e of his routine an~ that
in the basement of the :'viethoJi,t 111 ten mmutes he would be dlSCOV
church, and the programconsi;oU,d ered by a court attache and thrown
of group singing, led by :'v!usic out on his neck. Selunas' pain was
Director S,tru Ie pf }Jur)\'€11 ad- so great that he beat himself upon
drC'ss of welcome by l\layor Cum- the chest. Could Kathleen have
mins violin solo by :\11'. Deines and been so angry then to put this no
a I'~'adjng by :\lrs. Ralph l\Iisko, todous exposer onto him?
~llPerinte.ndent Tuning plesid-;d "I'm going home," he said to his
~t the dluner and J:. A.. Kovanu.:l Ilttorney. "I'm sick now. No, I
lUtl u?uccd the pI Ogl am, . don't care about the licens.e; to hell

T:lls ~ss.oclation :vas hrst 01'-1 with it." And so Mr. Gavan went
ga!lIzed 111 ~930 and It was the un- hume feeling the power ooze out of
allllllOUS opmion of all present tint , .
this meeting was the most success- hlln With every step ot the way.
ful thaJ has ever been held. Evening came to SelU11as Gavan

in the little office that he main
lainld upstairs. He sat sullenly be·
side the speaking tube that connect
ed his office with the bar and he
I\,!shed tha t he had anticipa ted Ka th
leen being at least half an Idsh
man. That was bitter, bitter! It
made him very sorry. So absorbed
was l1e that ':1e failed to hear the
buuer until lis third buzz.

The bartender's voice floated dim
ly to him through the tube:

"Kathleen's CQme homel"
"Aye," Seumas said noncommit

tally. He was abruptly the old
Seumas and he had lbe look. ot a
~awk ov"r a~calf. It \\;ould bepCiw!
dpd he woulp be brief but alUlihila t
ing. The bart~der took up a famil-
'iar refrain: '

"Adolphus Gonwerz wants to know
if he's saod tor your daughter:-and
he wants to c-Ql)grat41ate'yOU on
gettin& 'jour lice'n~e t~day, lid"
It waslncredil;ie I', . .~ i)

"Ha":-h~ve r' got it1"
"You l1a:ve~"

"He is!II"

25-2tc

25-2tp

25-2tp

• LIVESTOCI{

l<'OR S.\LJ<J- 50 tons of prairie ba;>, I}'OH SALE--A 20 horsepower elec-
4 miles from high way. C. W. trtc l<'airbanks-:'.I?l'se. motor; al-
Guinb, Burwell. 2(l-7tp so a lot of nice k in dlin g wood, liJ.

W. Gruber. 25-2,(c
l<'OH SALE-Baled or loose prairie

hay. See Antoll Bartunek.
30-ttc

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

}'Ol~ ·S.\L!<l-% Sj'ction, 4 miles to
town, 2 sets hn p., $1200, %cash,

l<'OI~ SAL}<l-25' acres imp. irrigat
ed, 1 mile tow u, $3200, % cash

}<'OH SALE-160 acres, 80 or 90
irrigated, $1600 cash, Buy now
don't wait.
A. W.· Pierce, o.e.

--------
}>'lNB BUY;-160 acres located 31/~

miles frQII\', Loup City, ~e,br.,

laml practically level bordering
irrigation <:anal. 70 aCl'es irrl
gable and in good state of culti
vation. ICro~s good. 55 acres at
pasture. Improvements cOlllplete
Iy rt'paired, ;tndpainted. Small
dowll paynient. $2i'6 annually
pays interc'st. l!J. W. Hughes,
Loup City, ~ebl'. 25-2te

FOR' SALJ<1-8 acres Kala in field,
standing, .

THADE-5 rOOUl house, b a l' U

two lots, paving, for good tractor
outfit.

l<'OH SALE-3 phase, six horse
electric motor.

l<'OH SALE-Studebaker t l' U e k,
ready to nlll, $50 cash.
A. W. Pierce, Ord.

FOR SALB-:-·Girl's bicycle. WlIme l'

Anderson, Phone 390. 25-2tc
,

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. S~e J. T. Knezaeek. 35-tf

H. N. NORHIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses flUid. Z-tf.

DRIVEH leavi.ng last ot month for
California will take passenger
fOI' $10. Phone 1411. 25-2te

TO CHA~GB your costume, change
its 00101', have it dyed and alter
ed at 16,21 l\1 St., Anna Louise
l\larks. 25-2~c

l<'OR SALB-Heatrola parlor fur
n~ce in '~icellent !shape. Sack
Lumber and Coal 00: i!5-tfc

AD PAGE
D SELLER MEET"

• USEDCAHS
USED AUTO PARTS tor all makes

of cars. Ord Wrecking co., lo-
cated north ot Livestock Market.

10-l1c

!-'OR SALB-Deluxe 1932 V8 tudor,
or would trade for cattle or pigs .
Sam J. ':\Iarks. 25-2tc

• FAHl\I EQUIPT.
!-'OR SALJ<:-~lcC0'1"l1l!ck corn bi:nd-

er. Ray :\lelia. 25-2tp

l<'OH SALE--:\lcCormick COl'll bind-
er. Frank Hybin, Phone 3204,

24-2tp

l<'OR SAL}<~-IIa!llme rill ill grinder,
slightly used, 4% miles north
of Xorth Lo up. II. :\laule, 25-2tp

FOI~ SALJ<J OH THADJ<: for
Cal ves r-Xew Ideal two-row cora
picker, in firs t class condition;
also a three- q uarte r Shetlaul
PlJ'llY. Joe Diu gosh , Elyria. 25-tfc

1'1IHESlIEHS SUPPLIES whole-
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves.
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and l<'ittings.
The Kelly Supply ce., Grand Is-
land. is-«

• CHICRENS-EGGS
FOH SAL}<J-Some very good White

Hock pullets. Mrs. S. W. Roe.
Phone 0521. 24tfc

• IIAY, FEED, SEED
FOI~ SAL}<~-Tw..,nty acres ir rIg at-

ed late corn, Plenty ot green
Ioa Yes. Henry Benn, 25-2tc

"'S~A1'8" for sale.
745 acre ranch, good grass, fenc

ed and c'ross ft~ICed, well, wind'llllll,
SIlUlll improHlllents, PriCQ. $3 pel'
ane. Tenus. .

50 acre irrigated farm improved,
timber, close to towu, III health.
"'lake offer. Consider Ord' t0w.n
property as part payment.

50 acre irrigated farm ou gra vel
ed highway, close to town, small
itlJ~l"Ol·ements. Price $3,500.
, .:' ' E. S. Murray, llroker.

Insurance - Abstracts - Heal Estate
}>'anu Loans

OPEN SUNDAYS

Jer,ry
Petska
For Thursday, Friday

and Saturday
Nash or Btitternut

Coffee, 2 lbs...._." ._ ..Age
Ginger SIHl.PS, 2 lbs. 17e
Shortening, ,3 lb. can 44e
Syrup, 10 lb. dark.A8c
Tea l{olls, dozen 4e
Sardines, large 15-Dz.

can, 2 for 1ge
Mrs. Grasses Noodle

Soup, 3 for 25c
SunUller Sausage lb. 17c
Bologna and Minced

,Ham, lb _..12c
Pork & Beans, 2%

can, 2 fOf.. _ 19c
Flour, Seabiscllit, 48

'lb. sack 94c
Chee.se, American, 2

. 41pounds _........... c
See our fresh fruit and

vegetable window
10 Vinegar Barrels

at 65c
Usually we pay frvm 1

to 2c over market
for eggs.

New Furniture Barguins
Inner' spring matkesses
guaranteed $8.98, 3 pc.
bedroom suites $24.95,
felt base 9x12 rugs $4.79,
Dining room suites at
$39.9:>, steel. Simmons
beds ~3.99,several studio
couches, bargain, chairs
at 98c, 50 lb. blown cot
ton lllflttresses $4.85,
kitchen cabinets $17.50,
chests $3.95.
CDmplete stock of l1igh

grade us~d f~~pit~J:~

:. Use our easy ,pa:ymer~ \(
, .. d'i"'plan . '<,'.'

I. j. ~ :. : _ t, r \'_

Phone 75 We !)~HYe.r

~f~':f:H~~

• UENTALS

THE WANT
II WHERE BUYER AN

• LOST and I1~OUNV

• 'VANTED

SEPT. 18, 1940

'VA:-ITED-Your grain sorghum
combining-custom grinding, See
Glenu Watts. Phone 5320 25-2tp

}<'OR RB:-IT-2 unfurnished light
'housekeeping rooms; lights and
water furnished. Mrs, R. C.
Austin. 24-2tc

}<'OH RJ<J~T-~1 y re s ldeu ce In
northwest Ord. W. C. H. xcn.

25-2tp

:l<'OH Hbl:-iT-}<'urnished pa rt men ts.
Hot and cold water, llghts and
phone. Phone 74. 25-2tc

}<'Ol{ HB:-IT- 6-room house, all re-
decorated and modem, Mrs,
}<'rank Gloyer. 25-2tp

}<'AIDI l<'OR HB:-iT-160 acres, 1%
miles northwest of Brick school
house. James Bazant, OnI.

24-2tp

LOST-Elgin watch, green band
and gold case with owners name
on back. Reward given for its
retul'll.. Phone 373 or 38. 25-ltp

.STHAYEO-700 lb. steer, branded
K-L on right hip, from our pas
ture 5% 1U1Ies northeast ot Ord.
Mrs. L)'dia Koelling. 25-2tc

ASTHAY-Whiteface )'earling steer,
w t, about 600. Owner may obtain
same by identifying it and paying
for this ad and its keep. Joe
i'etska, Xorth Loup. 25-2tc

LOST-.\ g ray endg,lte from an In
te rnatioual truck, Sunday after-j
noon, on the Taylor hlgllwa..Y ,be,
t wce n Burwel l and the HUgl10S
farms. Reward. Burwcl l But-
ter Factory. 2511p

ATTB:-';TIOX Hoover Users. Have
your vacuum cleaner serviced
this wed, by Hoover Factory
Service '.\lan. Gall 01' w rite :III'.
Goza at l<'razier's Store. 25-ltp

'VA:-ITED-.\ mall to work 0:'1 the
farmwJlO is competent to run
tradal' and do his ow u re.pal riu g
on the tractor whelJ nccdcd. John

!r • ~, Horc. '. . J 25~2tp

HELP WA:-\TEll-Steady, well I)ay
ing position ror man over 25 who
owns a cal' aud is willing to work
hard if accepted. Duties and pay
discussed at interview. Apply
8: 30 a. m., Thur::;day. Frazier's
Store. 25-ltp
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Licensed Mortlolans

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

F. L. BLESSING
DEmT1ST

•Tel~hone 65
X-Ray D1Aposis

01l1<:e In Masonic Templ~

" Let Us Send In Your
Newspa1X!r and Magazine

Subscriptions

PUONE 11

The Ord Quiz

II. T. Frazier LeRoy A. )'ruler

CONSTIP ATION

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPEOIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

-George W. r\ewbecke'r writes
that his new address is the Casa
Alta, 317 South Olive St., Los
Angeles, Calif. lIe moved there re
cently from Kingsbury, Call!.

r-------------------lLETTERS FROM
I QUIZ READERS
t •• - •• ---~------- .J

PHONE 90

Oli'FlCES )N THIl

'McGINNIS ~
FERGUSON

OPTOMETRIST

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

Pearson· Anderson
MORTUARY ~

ORO HOSPITAL

.... , ..._..',.- ..~~------------

c. W. Weekes, M. D.

Surger1l and X-Ray

Office Phone 3j

/

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

Walta Carpenter, Prtslieat

John Torpey, Jr.. See'y.Trte.ll. Charles Torpey, Asst. Tree ..
If. J. (BllI) lIarry, Aad., 'ffee·rres.

We Broadcast everT Saturday from 11:30 to 12 noon over 1OO(J
I

Phoae 337

Licensed and Bonded for your protectlon., Operating under
the supervision of the United States Department of AgrIcultur..
Cattle and Hog Sale Every Monday. Horse and Mule Sale Every
other Wednesday, next sale Wednesday. September 25th.

Open at all times to receive or deliver livestock.

CONSIGN YOUR LIVESTOCK TO THE·

Grand Island Livestock Commission Co.
At Grand Island, Nebraska

:: ilding O. Pearson
Wilmer M. Andersoa

Ord, Nebraska

1 ltoloek S011'" et po~tom~ Practice in all courts, prompt
a.nd careful attention to an

Pll... 4lJ ON, N.J.raaka busIne.ss.

c. ~. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOOIATlDS

Office In the Bailey bUilding
over Sprlnger's Variety.

ill tIl~ practlet 0( medicIne.
Special atttnUoll chen to SUR-, _

amy and DIAGNOSIS ,.

Only otnce In the Loup Valley
devoted extluelvely to the

care ot your eyeL

-The Ed Andersons ask that
their Quiz address be changed from
Hemingford to O'Neill,

level up to normal at the expense
of the normal bone structures, if
need be. In these cases, not only
the reserve in the ends of the
bones is used but that of the rest
of the bone, so the skeleton may be
come soft and cavities, or so-called
cysts, may occur in the bones.

When we look about us at the
wonders of nature, we seldom think
of the wonderful mechanism na
ture has provIded In our own
bodies.

M£DICAL fACTS

When In Lincoln For LeS3

Why Pay More When You Can Stay At The

Hotel Sam Lawrence
Rooms With Private Baths, Single $1.50 to $2.00

Double $2.00 to $3.00

Plain Rooms, Single $1.00 and $1.25
Double $1.75

THE POCK£TBOOK II
01 KNOWLEDCE Tp{PS

~--------~-------------1
f NEWS OF THE I
LNEIGHBORHOOD 1

---------------------

M. B. Cummins,
Mayor.

September 18 1930.
State StatisticiaUl Anderson of

Lincoln stated that the corn yield Word from the Ilunters,
in Valley county would be 30 bush- Ord Quiz and Frtends :
els per acre. It was already known We left Ord Friday morning at
that the small grain yield was high. 4 o'clock August 30. We reached

~xhlbits at Pop Corn Days at Ogallala about 11 o'clock where
North Loup were unusually good, we drove north about 20 111Iles to
and the entire celebration was con- see them working on an earth
side red one or the best ever held. dam which Is being built there.

En rol luie nt in Ord high school From there we drove 010 Big
totalled 300, about the same as the Springs, where Mr. and Mrs. Woods
year before. The enrollment the now live. Mr. Woods was once
first week this year was 316. mall clerk in Ord, lIe Is now re-

fieftr~a~~~g·s?~ii~~in~nf~~edLit~~~ t
L
--L-_-E-,_:~-~-~-_-_-N'_-~_-~-_-I_-C·_-:~-_-_-] tirld'strange thing happened justhaH of fame by pitching a no-hit. 'U

no-run game. lIe struck out 15 before we got into Big Sprlngs.
me nand did not issue a single walk. A truck driver was dr lvlnrg pretty

The lIouse or David ball team DiUIs and Voge1anz, Attorneys. fast behind us and started to pass
and a colored ball team selected XOTlCE O}' ltE}'EllEE'S SALE. us when he Saw 2 cars coming and
Ord as a good location ,for a base- Notice Is hereby given that In had to swing back behind us and
ball game. and were to play in ------------------------------1 pursuance of an order in the Dis- bumped our bumper. He seemed
Bussell park. B. J. Babcock as secretary, or minor bruises and a few scratches. trIct Court of Valley County, Ne- quite mad because we were not

.Ole Severscn caught one or the names mentioned, M. Eo Getter as The ~rete. News: ~wenty-three braska, whereIn Sophia Novak Is going faster. Then after a Iltt lo
'biggest catfish of the year when he delegate to the congressional con- p~ople III this comniunity hav.e re- plaintiff, and Mary Hageman and further driving a patrolman drove
pulled a 9~pounder out or the Loup veutlon and P. W. Hound as de'le- g.lstered under the Alien Regtstra- others are defendants, the under- up behind us and followed us right
east of Ord. gate to the senatorial convention tl<:"l Act a~ the Cr:te postotnce, and signed, John Misko, sale referee, Into BIg Spriug s, then. drove up

. A. B. Fiala, fcrmcrly of near Ely- are the only 'men still living. t\\ euty-sev en hav e registered and duly appointed In said cause, was beside us and raised his hand and
rra, mado arrangements to farm All those inte r ested in chautau- made out applications at the Wl1ber ordered to sell the Southeast we wondered what we had done
1,200 acres of land near Blair. qua work were to meet at the horne postoffice. quarter of Section 6 Township 19 wrong. We then saw that it was

of Mrs, Perry to talk over arrange- _The Cenlral City Nonpareil : Ross North of Range 14,' West or th~ Alvin or "Peanuts" Jensen, who
September 16, 1920. m ents for the coming year, thus Frey, a young man from 01'1.1, Is the Sixth Principal Mer ldlan except used to be in Ord and at one time

Mrs. Wl1llam Armstrong of Kim- indicating that chautauqua's were t ti h I h b k ... 'ked f l' I 1 l'h t n' S. a on e. pe r vw 0 egan wor on the right-or-way of the Chlcagc, \\01' or ca pl. e nex 1Il0r -ba11, formerly of Mira Valley was held l'n Ol'd nlOl'e tha'l 50 )'ears ago. S t 4 I t to th tele apll - I'ng' e d 0 a to"" tell'.• - .ep., IS elllng. ~ gr Burlington and Quincy Hallroad \. I' ve n· .1'01' 0 IllS,
se~'iously 111. I " In the congressional convention tlcker and haJld1lDg freIght at the or 7.67 acres and except the State where lItlr, Hunter's daughter, Mrs.

The Loup Val ey 1<alr was on held at Columbus. G· W. Eo Dorsey Burlington station, He. has been 1li"hw~ . and the \\'est hal! of Vesta Lane and family now Ihes.
and was proving.a greater sucee~s was nominated by the republicans emplored by the Burlington for th'" ' ....-"'yt·l . t t .t th ~aI'ly MOll(!3y morning we drove
than ever, accordll1g to the story III over Thomas Darnell or St. Paul, four Fars. He replaces Hoy Poage .; "or 1\\ es q~ar er an.... e on to Salt Lake City. The next
the Quiz. and was later elected. Valley who was teleo-rapher here for 19 \\est haIr of the East half of the III . in" 'e 1 rt fat' th'l

A deal was' closed whereby B. counly was then in the third con- .., '" . ::-;orthwest quarter of Seclion 7'1 01n '" \\ e or ~lP 1 oug 1
C. Boquel became the owner or the Ign'sslonal district there being only H:,n. .. Township 19, Norlh of Hange 14, ~~e He.d ~an)'oll, Br)'ce Canron 3;nd
Transit House, obtaining the same three in all.' l11e \\ ahoo \\<asp: The bod~ or a West or the Sixth Principal Meri- ZIOn lI'atlOnal park. The mountalll'!
fl'am :\11'. Hall. The following comment on the man found dead near the ~orth- d' oj ct to the' I 'atlon canal and the other scenery are beautl-

The Loup Valley Packing com- .'lal·lle ~.lecti.on Is of I'ntel'cst l'n vl'e\V western railroad tracks hal! a mile lan, su e . Irr11
g

hi' ful berond descripllon We had
.\ , south or Cedar Biuffs last Thurs- and all of Section ,Towns P .t b' t ZI Lodo-pany was re,ported in financial dim- or the recent elcctlO)l there this . . 19 North of Hange 14 We~t of the our secon.... ca III a on wtl

culties when a Mr.:'.lcu,an was re- )'ear: "As :\laine goes so goes the day, was identified through finger- ,,' '1 P' I 1 :\1 :dl - 11 f which was rather expensive Had
ported missing with company funds. union." lIence these ~miles. p~in~s 1<~rid~YL.as \hat of Hoy Pe- ;~fll reaflllecsf:te 'b:i~" af~ ~alleOy we known. we lIlight have 'driven

Edward Wegrzyn of Burwell was -'::...----,-----_ t ou , 3 ,0 U1CO n. Counly, Xebraska. to "'the highest a co~ple or mil:s farthel' and h~d
in a. serious cond.ili,on in a ~ork QuId i~ Litllua~hl. . bidder or bid<1ers for cash, ;\ow, all .kmds of cabllls ~easo~able. \\ e
hospItal from InJuries reeelved Krlkac in his "Krackllns" lJl the therefore, notice Is hereby given arnved. at Clara Lea s a htUe after
when his car overturned Ulear that Comstock News puts out the {ollow- that by virtue of saId order, judg- dark \\ ednesday. ~Ve stayed there
city.' !ulg: "This one got by the Russian ment and decree, the undersigned, u.nUl MOI~?.aY. WhIle there we

John Benda, well knowu Ord res.i- censor in iJ. )'etter received Satur- John l\1isko, sale referee in saId \Hnt to 1lJu.ana, O~d MexIco and
dent, was dead. He had been lU day by a Chicagoan from a relative Sponsoroo by action,having ta,ken the oath re- many oth.er .lUteresl~n~ places. On
'poor health for a long time. In Kuanas Lithuania, recently oc- 4-COUNTY MEDICAL quired by law' and having given ~londay \\ e ,\Cnt ~o 1< nsco and stay-

Everything was in readiness for cupled by 'the soviet: . bond as provided by order of the ed oYer nIght wlth l{enneth. On
the layilJg of the COrUler stone of ',Since the red army maN::hed in ....)CIET.Y court, will on Tuesd3Y, September Tu.es<1ay we dl.'Ove to Oakland and
Valley county's new court house on every thing is hotsy totsy here now. ale located fo th s t t 1941
Sept. 22. Sen. M. L. }<'ries of Ar- We have a new government a,nd a In this column, the \past two 24, 1940, at the hour of two. I epre en. a
cadia was to he the principal new system. It's great-just as weeks, we have beltll speaking of o'clock P. :\1. of saId day, sell at IrvlDg AYe., ?akl~nd, C~!l!. W(\
speaker. though we were in St. Casimir's in the blood. The various eonstituents public auction the above descrlb- traH:led a distan~e o~ 2257 DllIes

dear old Chicago,' have been considered; among t~em e<1 real eslate at the West front a~d It ooly. cost a fraction of a cent
"What the censor couldn't very the plasma and the varIo~s klDds door of the Court House In Ord, ~:tr one cent a Ullle for gas and

well know is that St. Casimir's in or cells 0: corpuscles. \\<e noted Valley County, Nebrask3, as a ".
Chicago Is a Lithuanian Catholic the mare l111portant Chell.llcal su~- whole or in such parcels as may \\e did not go to Boulder Dam
cemetory." stances found in the plasma, theIr be deemed for the best interests as we planned before we left hODle.

duties in the body and es~eeially or the parties, to the highest bld- Ralp·h s,aId that he had seeu so
m~(lltloned the. need of keepIng the del' or ,bidders, for cash. The much atready he could not digest
chemical const.ltution o·f the pla.sma said sale will remain open for one it all. .
L"Onstant and ItS I eaction wlthlll a hour Dated this 20th day of We enjoy the QUIZ whic,h we get
very narrow range, very close to Aug~st 1940 on Mon<1ay.
neutral. ",., Best wishes to all,

Anothe-r example of the necc-ssit.y 2J10s11N MiSKO. REI< EREE. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hunter.
o! constant chemical makeup of the Aug. . - t.

plasma may be give(ll, This Is the ~=============iiquantity of sugar present. You it
may remember that the normal
amount Is about one-tenth a! one
per cent. This amounts to only
one-thirteenth of an ounce ill. a
quart or blood. This seems l1ke a
very little but if the blood sugar Is
reduced to a little le.ss than one
half of this amount, the person goes Adlerlka, in the fa~lOu6 Sliver
Into a eondiUon known as shock, color bottle contains 3 laxative in-
be~omes unconscious and may die gredients to give a more generally
unless sugar is Immediately re-
plaeed in the blood. balanced result on 'both bowels,

In orde-r to bo sure that there is and 5 <'arminath'es to soothe and
no shortage of these necessary ete- warm upset stoDlach and so ease
ments, storage depots are provided gas pressure. Reller Is 'prompt,
in the 'body where the losses may usually two hours or less. -Ed
be quickly made Uj. If there Is M:------------'--:a! 1<'. Beranek, Druggist.
great water loss as by sweating,
rapid deep breathing, excessive loss
f!'Om the bowel, etc.• the sensation
o·r thirst makes us drink more
water. If this does not make up
the deficit, water is withdrawn from
the tissues. I~\ addition water loss
through the kIdneys is automatic
ally cut d'own so as to conse rYe the
sU'll'ply.

A depot for the storage of sugar
is provided in the liver. ~xcess

sugar 1s 'Put away here inll. slight
ly different form than that found
in the plasma. This cau be picked
up at a moment's noHce'to make up
for losses in the blood. It is
thought ,that the liver also provides
the storehouse for the various pro
teln's illeeded' in the blood. Salt is
s toted In the tissues and when
needed, as after sweating profusely,
it Is quickly washed into the blood
stream. _

Calcium, or lime, must 00 present
in the blood at certain leyels. The
storehouse for this is in the ends
of the long bones. IUl case of ex
cessive loss of lime from the blood,
especla11y over a long period o,f
time, nature wlll keep the blood

Korsrnoyer co., Supplies____ 2.20
\Yestingllouse Blec;tric Co.,

Supplies 2.46
Petty CashvMeter r efu nds , , 35.00
Petty Cash Fund, Cash ex-

pense 107.22
Water Fund, \Vater used in
~lant 109.46
It was moved and seconded that

the claims be allowed and warrants
drawn on ,their respective funds for
the same. Motion carried.

It was moved and seconded that
the claim of the Phillips Petroleum
Co., which was laId over from last
meeting for further investigation
be paid. Motion carried.

There being no further business
to come before the Council at this
time, it was moved and seconded
that the meeting adjourn. Motion
carrled.
Attest:

Rex Jewett,
City Clerk.

G-------········--l
When You And I

Were Young Maggie I
~------------~---~----1

3.55
1.50
5.10
5.10

JOHN P. !MISKO, Referee
, Sept. 11-2t

89.92
.87

5.34

FARM NO.1

FARM NO.2

The undersigned referee will sell at public Auction on

at the West Front DooJ; of the Court House In Ord, ~ebt'askl\

Verzal Irrigated

Land Sale!

. Terms of sale: Sold subject to confirmation, by court.

Farm No.1 will be sold subjoot to mortgage ot $5,500.00 due
October 1, 1943, drawing 5%.
1<'ann No.2 wlll be sold subject to mor.f.gage of $1,500.00 due June
1, 1943, drawing 5%.
15% of sale price OD, date or sale, balance on March 1, 1941, when
possession will be given.
Abstracts of title wlll be furnished.

DAVIS & VOGBLTANZ, Attorneys
Ord, Nebraska

Tuesday, September 24
, AT 2:00 P. M.

Three miles northwest of Ord on Highway 11, described as South
east Qual'ter or Sectlo:n 6, Township 19, Hange 14, subject to R
R, Highway, transmission line and lateral, This is about 147
aCI'Cs of good black loam soil, all can be irrigated, from Irriga
tion ditch and part frolU well, Improvements: A $3,000.00 Irri
gation well and trae-tor. The well being best in the valley.
Modern 6-room house in good shape. 1 bar',D, 1 granary, 1 hog
house, 1 steel corn <:rib, 1 garage, and other buIldings. fenced
and cross-fenced.

FARM ,NO.3
1<'our miles west on <Sargent road and one mile north of Highway,
described as Section 11, Township 19, Hange 15. This is. about
640 acres of h1lly <:lay land o.f whkh about 120 are cUl.tlvated,
balance In hay and excelll'lrlt pasture. Improvements: Slx-room
house 1 'barn 1 chicken coop,l 'jVash house, 1 combination corn
crib a'nd gr;:lI1'ary, 2 wells and windm1l1s, 1 large elstern.

This property was owned by
CHARLES VERZAL" DECEASED~

1<'our DInes northwest or Ord, described as West half of North
east quarter and West half or l'~ast half of Northwest Quarter of
Section 7, Township 19, Range 14,subject to Irrigation caUlal.
This is about 116 aeres of good black loam soil and about 90
acres under irrigation dit<:h. about 75 acres in alfalfa. Improve
ments: Six-room house, 1 barn, 1 garage, 1 well and cistern,
fenced and cross-knced.

minutes 35.05
Kokes Hdwe., Supp11es_____ 1.85
Kokes lIdwe., Athletic field

su pp lles 6.85
Keeps Cafe, ':'.leals for tran-sients _

H. O. Hunter, Hauling trash
Harvey Hahn, Special pollee
lIenry Btara, 'Same _

Road Fund.
Be ran & Garner, Gas and 011 4.19
Geo. Daily, Same___________ 2.54
Chet Kirby, ':'tlowing wecds., , 48.50
L. H. COHrt, St. Com, salary 50.00
::-;ew Caff'~ Meals for streetcleaners . 5.80
Kokes Hdwe., PaintBrush

and p11ers________________ 3.25
Clement Station, Gasolln e.,, 1.75
Watson Service station, Gas

and oIL ' 1.75
Joe Rohla, Overseeing roadwork 65.00
Cash \Voznlak, Labor on

street ~______ 3.90
Chas. Kingston. Same______ 4.80
Bob Mraz, Same____________ .30
Jim Wozniak, Same________ 2.40
Jas, Petska, Same__________ .40
Wm. Hassett, Same :______ 2.40
J. J. Dlugosh, Same________ 4.80
W. D. "I'liomp.son , Same_____ 12.90
Mensing & Huff, ·:'tlower re-pairs 8.15

Water Fund,
Harry Dye, Engineers sal-ary '100.00

Watson's Station, Hauling
waterpump-------------- 32.00

Cr-aue Co., Tubing & fittlng , 11.29
Neptune ,:\leter oo., \Vater

meters 154.69
Petty Cash Fund, Cash fund 53!
Ord Light Plant, Energy for

pumping 337.33
Cemetery Fund,

Verne Barnard. Salary ~O.OO
\V. H. Barnard, Salary 80.00
Kokes Hdwe., Cemetery sup-pl1es 16.40
chas. Svoboda. Welding

pump 1.00
Beran & Garner, Cemeterygas 16.53

Don's Battery Shop, MO'wer
work__________________ 4.50

Street Ligllt }'unll.
Westinghouse Electric Co.,

Lampsfor street lights____ 32.06
Electric 1<'und, Energy fo·r

street lights 186.42
l:ledrlc }'uIH1.

Burlington Hailroad, 1<'reight
on 011. 457.74

Koupal & Barstow, Cement. 1.10
Beran & Garner, Gas and 011 6.68
Geo. Dally, Gas for planL__ 8.82
1<'onest \Yonn, Hauling fueloil 195.25

Geo. H. Anen, Commission-
ers salary 200.00

Chet Austin, Salary 100.00
Hex Jewett, Bookkeeperssalary 85.00

pre- W. L. 1<'redricks, Salary 75.00
Verne Stark, Engl'1eers sal-ary 100.00
Jis MOI'tensen, Same 100.00

70.00 Ord Quiz, Electric ads______ 18.60
Kakos Hdwe., Plant suppl1es 3.55

48.50 Dan's Battery Shop, Tank of
1.43 acetylene 2.75

Interstate :\lachinery Co.,
5.25 Packing and oIL__________ 2.70

Maneable Iron Hange CO.,
Supplies H.S5

Ph<me 'Co., City Hall llhone_ 8.95
G. E. Supply Co., Supplies__ 94.97
Graybar Co .• Wire & meters 225.71 September 1;), 191().

1.00 Saunders petroleum Co., Gar John Beauchamp came back from
L. P. A. 155.26 Colorado bringing with him a quan-

58.00 Pe,troleum 011 Co., Car fuel tHy or fruit of several kinds, most-
all . . ---------- 213.31 ly apples and grapes or exceptlon-

'75.00ICapito'l Supply Co., Supplies 13.65 al quality.
60.00 Garlock Packing Co., Pack- Dr. Eo B. Ho,bbins had rooms in

Ing -------------------7-- 15.03 the A. 1M. Hobbins la\v office and

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~was expecting he I' medkilles and~ 'supplies at any Hme ror general
practice and surgery.

The Ord Christian church had
lx:en enlarged and was to be re- The Sherman COUJ11y Times:
dedicated on Sept. 18 by W11liam Manufacture of cement pipe for the
Oe.schger, chancellor of CO'tner col- Loup C1.ty ,storm sewer project 'was
lege. finished last week, and work is now

Tom and W1lliam Hemmett, A. beIng directed to installation.
A. Waters and 1<'rank Barker of About 70 men started excavation
Burwdl went to Excdslor Springs, w0t;k on t?e ditches Monday and
Mo., for their health. I~ymg or pI'pe wlll get underway on

Donald Davis of Eagle was the 1hursday DlornIng.--<o'diss Ruby and
ne'w assistant at the Die~ks Lum- 'Dr.. Cecil 1<'. Oharlton of Pasadena,
bel' company's yards. Calif., ,~ere visitors recently. In

A dastardly outrage was commit- Loup CIty, where th~ family lIved
ted in the dead of night when a for years after mOVIng fro.m Ord.
bunch of night riders took away the :\lIss Ruby grad.uated here III 1902.
ehafrn and posts froIU aj'ound the al;d the. doctor.lll 1904,.
publlc square. The ::-;ellgh ~ews: WIth less than

A de-al was consummated where- 10 days before the opening game,
by a Mr. Bartunek of Wolbach be- Coach Dick Fisher Is busy school
came the owner of the O. M. Seer- iulg his Xeligh Warrior grid club
ley farm in Springdale. in the fundamentals or the game.

A man named Mr. McPl'oud was Out of the squad of 30. one of the
the new banke·r in North Loup. smallest in the hlst6ry o·r the

school, 1<'isher has only seycn let-
September H, 1000. termen reporting.

I
The 'City o,f mail' had a new The Howard County Herald:

$40,000 s,<:hool building, and Miss Henry A. Wallace, democratic viee
Bdith Robbins was retuming there presidential cantiidate, was in this

h city Tuesday (ore~lOon and spoke
I to begin her second :rear's teae ing. to an assembly of people estimated

D. A~ Gard was tryilJg out a set
or store teeth, but it waS not stated at 300. Little was said by the nom
whether his son made them for' him, inee what the administration 'pro

John l\lcLain had the misfortune poses to do ifretul'lled to otTIce up
to lose a fine black mate with lung on a third term,
fever. 'The Arcadian: The Hettenmayer

C. 1<'. Cameron or Bee, Xobr., and store celebrated their 54th annher
l\1iss Vira ':\loultv;n were married at sary of business in Arcadia on
Ord, Sept. 12, at the Ord Presby- Tt~esday, Sept. 10.1940. It was al
terian chureh, so (our years si.nee the founder,

W. T. Draper found it impossible Gharles HetteDl:layer had. llassed
to supply the city of Ord with ice ,a.way. The ,~usll1ess is belllg car
froIU Grand Island and his supply rIed on by hIS son Otto.
here was exhausted, so he shipp(:d The Wolbae~ :'tlessenger: Dr. R
in a carload from Wyoming and M. Ghamberlalll and his frIo;nd Ro
was reta!ling it out at cost or~here- 10Iert Peterson of <Sioux Clty, la.,
abouts. narrowly escaped serious Injury

'Mrs. Frank Hallock of Rosevale and pos-slble death Tuesday :night
was qu~te badly hurt when thrown about 9 o'cl.ock whe:n the right rear
from her horse whlle riding. tire on their car blew out. plung

Doran Bros., of Garfield (.'otl:nly ing ,the "ehicle down a 20-foot em
shipped a load of northern grade banklll€nt. Both men escaped with

cattle into Ord .and offered them at -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~auction at the Union Pacific stock- r.
yards. The Quiz said that the
stockmen of the county would live
to regret buying such stock, as it
would deteriorate the quality of
stock a!J:.eady here.

September 19, 1800.
A group met at the Methodist

chureh for the purpose of organiz
ing a musical association. The v,llly
person llvilJg of the names men
tioned Is }<'rank Glover, who was
treasurer.

The republlcan county conyen
tion met at th(\ c-ourt house Sept.

12, with A. \'lard as chainnan a.nd ~:============================J

'September 2. 1940
The Mayor and Council 'or the

City of Ord, Valley County, Xobras
ka, met in adjourned regular ses
sion in tho City Hall at 8: 00 p. ill.
Mayor Cummins presided. City
C1erk Rex Jewett. recorded the pro
ceedings of this meeting.

The Mayor directed the 'Clerk to
call the roll. The 'Clerk called the
roll and the following Councilmen
were present: McGinnis, Johnson,
Krtkac, Rohla, Absent: Burrows,
Biemond.

The matter of repairing frame
structures or adding to frame struc
tures located within the fire limits
was then taken up. Moved and
seconded that the ~1a~'or and 1<'ire
Chief be authorized to Issue permits
to repair or add to frame struc
tures in the fire limits as they see
fit to do so. Motion carried.

The minutes or the proceedings
of August 5, 1940. were r ead an d
by Illation ordered placed on file.
carried.

The report of James B. Ollis. city
treasurer was ilresented and read,
and by motion ordered 'placed on
file.

The fire chief's request that the
funds or the Fire Insurance Tax
fund be turned over to him as
authorized by Ordinance was read.
It was moved and seconded that
the fire chief submit an itemized
list of things done in accordance
with the ordinance to qualify for
the receipt of such money. Motion
carried.

Whereupon the Mayor .announced
the tntroductlon or Ordinances was
now in order. It was moved by
CouncIlman Rohla and seconded .by
Counel1man Krik.ac that the nun
utes or the proceedings of Ordi
nance Xumber 118 bopreservcd and
kept in a separate and d~stinct
volume known as the Ordinance
Hecord, Oity or Ord,. ~ebraska, and
that certain and distinct volumes
be incorporated in and made a part
of these pages the same as though
it were spread at large herein. The
Mayor directed the Clerk to call the
roll and the following was the vote
on this motion: yes: 1tohla, Krtkac,
McGinnis, Johnson. Nays: None.
Motion carried.
. '1'he matter of supervision and

construction at the Ord Athletic
Field was then discussed at some
length. It was moved and second
ed that the i:\!3yor appoint a com
mittee frolll the Councn to super
vise and 'Pass upon any contemplat
ed improvement or expenditure
which lIlay be made in the future
by the city on the said field. Mo
tion carried.

Aeeordingly the M3yor appointed
as a committee: MaGinnis, Rohla,
!\lnd I3iemond.

The following claims were
sented and read.

Gennal }'und.
VanBoskirk & Remington,Audit fee _
Chas. Goodhand,· Rent ofequipnlent _
De<> Long, \Vash sand _
Phone CO., Plant & marshalphones _

Koupal & Barstow, Athlettc
field supplles ~ _

Beran & Garner, NYA gas._
W. E. Lincoln, Gasoline _
Geo. Dally, Kerosene and

illayground ------~------
L, H. Covert, Salary and 8dogs _

W. E. Lincoln, Nigbt policesalary _

Nels HanSe\ll, Janitor salary
Ord Quiz, Claim lbills and
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Slips
98c

PAGE NINE

Hose

Of supple ray
on in white or
tea r 0 s e.
Tailored or
trimmed st)le

•

•

Pajamas,
98c

Girdles
98c

Of rayon In plea.s
ing new season col
ors. Sizes for wom
en and misses•

•
Blouses

Two-way Itretch (ir
dIes that assist figures
In retafnin( the slim
Unes of the moment.

Wool Skirts

Scotch

Tailored or with feminine
details. S h 0 r t or 10Dr
sleeve shIes. Rever 98
or collar types •••••• c

Knee high, heavy cable knit
hose to wear with skirt and
blouse ensemble. In 49c
peppy colors. Pair

They make a smart team
coupled with a sweater or
blouse. Gored style In new
plaids or $1 98
loUd" • t ••••••• ,. •

•
New Sweaters

Cardiran style in the heav
Ier knits, or lighter weight
In .Upons. Various 98
eolors. Low priced • C

•

•

Exceedingly smart looklns
fabrio gloves shIed with
leather back. New 49
season shades, at ••• c

Fabric Gloves

test was open to all school boys
in the county. Tho first five win
ners are given in each contest, to
gether with their rating.

"'I'h is is how they finished in the
livestock judging contest. which
had a total of 63 contestants.
Ve rn ou Hyul, o-a, 349; Lyle Man
chester, ~orth Loup, 333.3~ Hobert
Kokes, o.e, 316.7; Calvin Ferris,
Ord, 316.6; and Donald Clement.
Ord, 316.6.

The results of the dairy judgin'g
contest in which there were 63
contestants, is as follows: May
nard Schudel, i\orth Loup, 200;
Carson Rogers, Ord, 174; George
Cetak, OnI, 166.7; Leland Ricb,
North Loup, .166.7; Norrls Beuson,
Ord, 159.

There were 43 contestants in
the crops judging contest, which
resulted as 'follows: Leonard
Kokes, Ord, 200; Bob Timmerman.
oI'd, 174; Hichard Masin, OrJ,
166.7; Eldon Smolik Ord, 166.7; and
Hay VanSlyke, Ord, 159,

-:\Irs. W. A. Bartlett went to
Lincoln Monday and will visit for
a. time in the J. E. Gilmore home.

"

(Continued from page 3)

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Handbags
'\ Square effects for sport
,~i. wear, longer, leaner bags for

~';' dress. Black and 98
",.' colors. Each •••••• C

«'

.1C('O.llJp,l11ied ~ll'. and ),,1 I' s. JOhnl4 HCI bSI
wtutarus aud :\lrs .•\llua Tap pau to - U lOW
.1n old set t lers' plcnic neal' Rav cn-
ua Frida y. It has been 40 years 'I' 0 A L .
since :\lrs. Willialll~ Ii\ed t}:me but 'VICe s at ge,
she still met and VISited With some
of her old friends. They were K d' S
sup pc r guest~ of ~lr. and ~lrs. Carl 0van a ays
Un ger, who l ive near l{avenlla. Mrs.
Unger is the former Ruby Post,
:\11'. and :.\Irs. Wm. Worrell and 1),,11'.
and .Mrs, Bates Cope,l£md drove to
St. Paul Sunday and spent the day
with Pete Anderson's who fonner
1y lived in this neighborhood.

at the state fair, and there it won
12 superior ratings and 9 excel
lents. A conflict in the date in
former years had' prevcuted niak-
ing a showing there. Outstanding

Furewell Parly Held. districts in this de partmcut were
A farewell party was held at i\o. 46, North Loup, Xo. 1 and

Elyria, Thursday, Sept. 12, honor- Davis Creek, No. 36.
ing Miss Barbara Lech and :\Iiss District :\,0. 71 had a button col
Ange llue Pa.procki, who left for lection that drew much attention,
Ohlcago, Saturday morning after Isome of them beIng nearly a hun
spending two weeks vacation here. drcd years old. :-10. 46 showed paper
A large group of young people at- mache puppets, Dist. No. 1 did some
tended. The evening was spent in outstandtng work on a Mexlcan
dancing', with Adolph Urbanovsky uuit.
and. Sy lve st cr Micok furnishing the The following results of t11'3
music, which was enjoyed by all. judging contests at the Valley
Lunch was sened at a late hour, county fair are reported by J. A.

Kovanda, under whose su pervlslcn
the contests 'were held. This con-

..

Sizes 14 to 44

SALE STARTS
TOMORROW

ITony Oseka were Sunday aIte rnocn
callers in the James Sedlacel,

I
home.-Sullday evcuing callers in
the A. }'. Pa rkos hU:lle were Ed
Parkes and Al Parkes and th e i r
families and John Vondracek.
-}'rank Holzinger, George Rad iI,
and Lco nard l'tacnik helped with
work at the A. F'. Parkes 'home
~Ionday.-Frank l\Iaresh's spent
Wednesday night in Comstock.
-Will Se<llacek called in the J.
Sedlacek home Monday afternoon.
-Anton Radil called in the Ma tt
Turek home T'ucsduy morning.

I'nlon Uillge-The Don Horner
family attended a family dinner
Sunday at the Neville Cargill place
near Horace. Other guests includ
ed the Dick Acker family, and the
Darrell Acker's, of Ogden, U.-The
Kenneth Leach family of Ord were
Sunday eveulug guests in the Hoy
Williams home.~:\Irs. Oyce Naeve,
Lester and Bernice and Mr, and
Mrs. 'Vester Naeve and daug-hter
visited at Ralph Sperl in gs ncar
Burwell Friday eYening.-~Ir. and
~IrS. Wui, Worrell called at the
Bert i\eed,ham home at Ord Satur
day to see their little g raudso»,
13I11y Worrel1.- -,Mrs, Hoy Williams

THE ORD QUIZ. ORO, NEBRf\SK/\

There are seven keys to
feminine beauty ..• which
one is yours? Let Gossard's
famous figure spedalisthelp
you find the correct key to
your t>ersonality, Why not
personally consult. . • .

Miss Ina Kl."rol

She will be here

SATURDAY
Sl."ptember 21

."" ....~
All Day -

be Glorified
by GOSSARD

BROWN.
McDONALD
COMPANY

ONE TO FIT
SEVEN KEYS

Emanuel Yodehm"f and daughter, I
~liss Delta Marte }<'Iynn and Van
Page called there.-~lr. and ~1rs'l
D. Philbrick visited at Alfred
Aa gaards Monday evening.-,Sun
day aIte ruoon 1)1'. and Mrs. Barta I
an d Dean and Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Wig gin s called at Chris Be ie rs'.
~Irs. Sophia Keller and Jimmie
spent the week end there.~:\Ir. and
:'>lrs. Henry Jorgensen visited at
L. 13. Woods' :l-Ionday enning and
at Chris Beiers' Sunday evening.
-:\11'. an<l :\lrs. Jack VanSlyke and
Vernon were Sunday visitors at
Henry VanSlyke·s.-~Iiss 1\1 a I' Y
Philbrick is visiting at Archie Hop
kins' this week.-Harold ~elson of I
Olympia, Wash" left Sunday for
Grand Island from where he left
for OIYlllpb o·n Mond •• y. He has
been visiting his parents, Mr. and
~Irs. Will i\elson and other rela
tins and friends.-~.1iss Mavis Van
Slyke is working at Ben's Grill in
Ord-~1r. and ~Irs. L. B. Woods I
and Leon, l\Ir. and Mrs. Henry
Eelger, :l-1r. an<.l ~1rs. Henry Jor
gensen, :\11'. and Mrs. Bud. Ashillan
and daughteKS and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo i\elson and LeHue of Bur
well visite<l at Will i\elson's }<'ri
day enning. ,sunday afternoon
Mr. and :\lI's. }<'rank Witt, Donald
and Hussell of Swau Lake called
there.
}[allllenon~Sund,.y guests in

the John Benben home were John
Benben's mother, two brothers and
a niece fr01l1 Oshkosh.-~1rs. John
Ptacnik helped with some painting I
in the Leonard Ptacnik home last
WednesdaY.-:\Iary Ellen Bonne vi
sited fr01l1 Wednesday to Saturday I
in the Leonard Ptaculk home.
-Anto·n Hadirs and John Volrs
visited in the John llenben h((nH~

}<'riday eveuing.-George Hlavinka
Visited }<'ri<1ay enning in the Will
:\lou<1ry home.-John Volf's and
A. Janicek's spent S~nday in Grand I
Island.-~Irs. }<'red Ulrich and
daughter were dinner and supper
guests in the Matt Turek home.
-Bill Moudry'S were dinner and
supper guests Sunday in the J0C
Ptacnek home.-Loul~ Oseka's and

~~############################~

, .

In The Good Old D<lYS

• Portable Radio
• [/cc"tric Iron
• I.oma I.eads Dress

Nelc collection 01 e."clll
sil'cly lab.eled Loma

Leads dresses jllst
arril'Cd.

LIFE!

• 19U Buick Sedan
• Con,ole Radio
• Year's supply o( dre,"",

Let US glve you the del ails of
this great conte,t - all you
h.,.e to do is "rite a ,hort
letter on """'hat l'OU like boot
alx>ut I.oma I.eads dre,""s."

Early eOlries have be>t oppor
tunities. Corne in now.

Nothing to buy - l'et you
CA.N W L."l a grand prize
such as:

Pkturing one glamorous ,t~le
(rom the new arriyals WIth
Walde, Km or,Zip placket
in black, blue and new col
ou. Si~es 12 to 18. $8.95.

0, a moothly prize 'uch .,:

Jlira \'aU('~'-A grocery shower
was given for Rev, and Mrs, David
Krietzer Sunday afternoon.' Hev.
Krletzer will resume the duties of
paster of the Lutheran church.
-~Ir. and ~lrs. John Haschke and
family and Mrs. Haschke of
Gregory, S. D" ysited Wednesday
at the \Valter Linke hO'I,ne.-:.\lr.
an<1 Mrs. John Dobberstein and
d:lUghters, returned from Iowa
WednesdaY.-~lr. and :.\eIrs. Alfred
Bangert of S1. Libory visited :'>11'.
and ~Irs. Wii! }<'uss Tuesc!ay.-Hev.
Krietzel' was installed in the Luth
eran church Sunday evening to
serve as minister and teacher.
-:\lrs. Caroline Hellewege s.pent
the we€'k end at John Dobberstein's.

Lone Siar-.o sea I' l'rIartinson
spent a few days with his parents,
:\11'. and ~1rs. }<'red ~lartinson. He
called at the Tom i\edbalek homo
Sunday.-:\lr. and :.\ell'S. Anton
Philbrick are visiting in the C. O.
Philbric;k 'home this week.-Paul
DeLashmutt is helping ~Iatt KeefE:
put up haY.-The Dave Guggea·
1110S fam!!y called at the Frankliil
Ackles h0111e Sun !laY and not find
ing them home spent the remainder
or the day at the Dave Philbrick
home.

Ph'asalli lliU- Cecil Van Hoosen
had to kill one of his J'oung horses
last week because it was badly cut
with a scraper as they were work
ing Oll a dam. Another horse was
cut 'but Is recovering.-The Bert
Wil1iams family spent Friday at the
Henry WilJi.ams home, helping ~Irs.

Williams celebrate her bir~hday.

A girl was born to :.\11'. and Mrs.
:\laynard Finley on Sept. 6. They
sta)'t:d in the :\lI's. Jennie }<'tnley
home in Ord and Denise stared with
the Kenneth Draper faml1y.-~lrs.

cecil Van Hoosen returned fr01l1
Omaha Friday eYenillg.~l\IissBdith
Scott, of Oak Hill, Kas .. SPt:11t the
week end with her cousin, ~Irs.

.\lex Drown and famlly.---'~lr. and
~1rs. Will. Helleberg and Hichard
and C. O. Turner ,were Sunday din
ner guests at Alex BroWn's.

Haskell Creek-Mr. and ~lI·s. Jim
Hansen were dinner guests Sun
day at ,,\lbert Clausen's.-Dr. JO;111
Hound was called }<'riday evening
to treat Mrs. Jack VanSlyke.-~l:r.

and :\ll's. Elvin Hower and family
visited Sunday afternoon at Frank'
~liska's.-Week end guests at the
}-rank Flynn home were Mr. and
:.\ell'S. John :l-larrow of St. Paul. On
SU11.d"y afternoon :.\11'. and Mrs.

The fli st and in fact the only guess made ou the old time picture
last week was made by Dr. G. W. Taylor, who identified them all but
one, Dill Heuck. Froui left to right, they are: W. J. Ramsey, iDOW Ar
cadia druggist; Emest Hill, deceased; W. W. (Pike) Hill. )"linden; Bill
Heuck , Ord manager Fanners Store; and Alfred L. HDl, Ord postmaster.

This week we show a group of Ord belles of the good old days, who
had much to do with the social life of the town. They are now scatter
ed all OHr the United States, but somebody ought to be able to name
them, left to right, top and bottom row. 'Try it.

advertised
\~~\ ~\\\t~
'G!:.~'1~~

As

r----------------------1ARCADIA I
L-.~_~__.---~---------l

Mrs. Glenn Guthrie who has been
visiting in Californla returned
home last week.

Mrs. Leah .and Mrs. }<'orrest
Smith were guests at the Chancey
Smith home Sunday. Ice cream
and cake were served.

The John Deitz Hardware store
,added a shoe repairing department I
to his store this week. t,:
'Earl Holmes and Glenn Hoon . ':.

of Scottsbluff were here from /'r:
Tuesday to Sunday 'visiting with I' ,

their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettemnaver

and :'iII'S. C. O. Hettenmayer caught
3 catfish from the Arcadia br ldgc
Thursday.

:\1rs. Ben Mason entertained the
HOA Club Wednesday afternoon in
the Yale vicini! s. The acti vitles
were sewing and lunch.

:\11'. and Mrs, Delbert Holmes en
te rt aino d the Kin seys, 'I'uning s,
Hastings, 'Valls and Hettenmay ers
at their home with a lovely chicken
dinner Tuesday evening. There
were about 25 present and every-

one had a grand time. Bief BOts of N sBob Leininger is carrying uiail I'I I ew
for Frank White while he Is in the
hospital.

Arcadia was on the long end of
an 11 to 4 score by drubbing Reck
Ville Sunday.

l\lr. and :\lrs. ~lelvin Swanson
and ~lrs. ~. A. Lewin were Ord
visitors SUIHlay afternoon.

Alma PierSOll Is working full
time taking care of Mrs. C. II.
Downing'.

Harlan Crist, a former resld"nt
of Sargent, died Sunday morning
from the bite of a black widow
sllider. Harlan is the son of Andy
Crist and drove for }<'agan Trans
fer here a few )'ears ago.

Mrs. ~Iary K. Brown and ~Ir.

and :\Irs. Walter Prather of Hous
ton, Tex" are visiting at the H. S.
Kinsey home this week. ~lrs.

Brown and Prather are sisters o,r
George aUlI Harry Kinsey. This
is their first meeting for ol"er 20
years and the oc·casion was cele
ltrated:\Ionday evening at a din
ner given by l\lrs. H. S. Kinsey.

The officers o·f the Loup Valley
Inter-Couniy }<' e del' a t Ion o,f
'Yomen's clubs lllet at the commun
ity park Tuesday afternoon to
make plans for a fall program
which will be held io. Burwell.

~Irs. ->.Iartin Benson and daugh
ters, ~lr. Elliott and ~argie drove
to lIoldre<lge }<'riday to get ~Irs.

Elliott who has been visiting there
the past week.

J. 'V. Wymore was a guest at
the George Travis home last week.

Mr. and :\!rs. Curtis Hughes and
Donald visited at the Ernest Jen
sen home near i\orth Loup Sun
day.

Delvin Kingston took 2 'baoy
beeves to a special sale in Omaha
Saturday.

~lr. and :\Irs. Guy Caskell of
Steel City, i\ebr., were guests at
the G. Lutz hOllle over the week
end.

Xell Giles of :\lel'lla spent the
past week with her parents.

Jessie Blakeslee who is teaching
school in Hed Cloud spent the
week end with her parents.

The American Legion Auxilary
will resume meetings Sept. 24 at
Mrs. L. H. Bulger's.

Lucille lIunt left for Twin Falls,
Ida., Saturday where she has em
ployment.

Word was tt:~celYed rN:ently of
the death of Hev.· C. Campbell in
Monrovia, Calif. He was 81 years
old and used to be a preacher here.
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!'}1llil will take Ill'; bl~L~, ~'-... _,

,1S far as UnmJ Island Wednesday
as she is leaving Ovd then for
Washington, D. C., after staying
with re la t lves and home folks for
three weeks.-,Villard Conner has
been helping fix fences at the Lou
Jobst farm.-.cutting of COrn fod
del', ka10 and so r-ghuui is behlg'
done in the Viuton and Brace
ueighllorhoods. The quality Is very
poor, there being no grain on any
of it.-:VIr. and ~Irs. AlvIn Travis
und Mr. and ,""'Irs. Ed Verstraete
were visitors at the Stanley Gross
heme Sunday.-The Jolly Nolghbors
will meet at the home of:\1r~. ZeIla
Jobst Friday for the first meeting
of the fall.

--After a sunnue r ot employment
in the Quiz of1icE' , Miss Lillian
Karty, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Karty, left this morning for
Omaha to resume her studies at
the Crelghton University school of
journalism, where she, is to be a
sophomore.

GreenTop, Large Bunches ., .•. , ..Bunch

Large Ycllow or Large White ,." 3 Lbs.

CRISCO
f.r Drll" ..... DI."Ubi, f3.'lb. 45e

Can

BOLOG A
Fresh Rings that are Deliclous 1Oft

steaming Hot. Lb. ..,

PEARS
Drln, Y.ur own ""·'::"'$1.09

Bskt

At 1'he Food Center for Friday and Saturday

J th A I 'l'l"ee fie ked, B~ 79 ....ona an pp es Extra. Good .....Dskt /"
Dring )~ur own containers' •

Tomatoes
Onions
Celery

Ch~ese Fancy Longhorn ... , •• , ••• ,., .. ". Lb.

Carrots
Concord Grapes ~~:~~ Over 2 Bskts, 2~

G t FI k The Different Lce.rapenu a es Flake Cereal ...... Pkg.

C I t I-lb.a ume Baking Powder ••••••• "".", •• Can

Brooms standard 1\lake , Eaeh 25c
Grapenuts
Lima Beans

Ole 0 Best AU Brand .", •• , •••• , •••• ,.,...... Lb.

Bacon Squares ..•••••••• , •••• , ••••••••••• , •• Lb.

H b Made trom'V. S. 2 29cam ur9er Inspected Bcd Lbs.

Pork Liver Tender, Sliced ~ Lb. 12c

Buy it at this Low Price .. 2 Pkgs. 25c
2- lb

• 17cFanc.y, Baby Size ••• ,.... Pkg.

Cookies. 5 Different ~arleUes ....... , .... '.. Lb. IOc
FI . . !S-lb. 89cour Jersey Crea~l. Guaranteed •••••• , •• ,... Bag

Old Trusty Coffee ~~~~td~t~~:t .. ,Lb.20c

M t h More to the Box 6-box 15caces and They AU LlgM •• ,., •••• , •. , .Ctll.

S e h .' ' 2 No. 1 25cpinac Betty Ann Quality ••• ,.... Tall Cans

P k' Betty Ann Brand, 2 No.2 19cump In Makes Better Pies ••••• ""... Cans

Vienna Sausage 3 ~o;ns 23c

l'WO Quarts Gel1l1ine Coryell 70 Motor
OIL Ji'REE With Purchase of 6 or

More Gallons GasoliIle
(One Day Only)

Always Patronize CORYELL STATIONS and
Be Assured of GUARANTEED PRODUCTS

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

.Coryell -10- Products
\ It's Smart to Be Thrifty

Coryell Service Sta.
KENNETH LEACH, Owner

Sat., Sept. 2.

FREE OIL

St. John's Elang'('lical Cllurdl.
(:\lissourl Synod)
8 mllessouth.

Divine services at 10: 30 a. lll.
Sunday school at 11: 30 a. m.
Walther Leagne at 8: 00 p. lU.

l{ev. David Kridzer, p.ls{or.

nri11any LutlI('ran.
Divine Worship at 9 a. lll.
Sunday school at 10 a. 111.
Ladies Aid Thursday at 2

at parsonage.
You are always

Dethany.
Clarence Jensen, Pastor.

ce ssful in business and Indust ry
join with an ex perlenccd ·staff to
produce in TIm A:\1EIUl'A~ BOY,
the sort o't reading matterhoys
Ilke best.

THB .A:\1EHlCA~ DOY sells on
most newsstands at 25c a copy.
Subscription prices are $2.00 for
one year or $3: 50 for three vcars.
Forclgn and Cauadtan irates 50c a
year extra. 1'0 subscribe simply
send your name, address and re
mittance direct to 'flU} AMEH·
ICA~ DOY,' 7430 Second l3!1'd"
Detroit, :\llchlgan. 25-2t

r--~-r~-~h-~~~-;;:;e~-l
I •"-------------_._------..&

Onl JldllOdlst Clturdl.
There wlll ,he no preaching ser

vI"'~ at the church next Sundny, as
Hev. O. C. Hobberson Is at confer
ence this week and wlll not return
until Monday, Sept. 2.3. Sunday
school wl1l be held at the usual
hour.

Chdstian CIlurdl.
Sunday ServIces:
Church school 1 a. 111.
Communion service 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.
Choil' practice is each :\londay

and Wednesday night from 7; 30
until 9 o'clock. .

"It takes courage to be what you
are, and not pretend tobo what
You are not."

~azar('ne )Uss!on.
J. P. Whitehorn, ,in charge.

Senlces: Sunday school
10:00 a. m.

Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S. at 7:15 I,}. lU.
Evangelistic service at g :00 p. m.
Pra)'erMecting Tuesday at g:00

p. m.
A wel~ome to all.

I'nltcd Ilrethrou, uuring the social hour.-,Joe Petska
Sunday school. 10 a. m. 3 (ken quite ill the past few
Preaching scr vtc.s, 11 oclock. .Iays but is a1J:e to btl about again.
Christi,ll1 }<~:\lleiJ.vor, 7 p. m. -Hhenlale school has two new
\\'c>i'Sllip s crvicc s , S o'clock. :)\'pils, Marl!u and Janet Markvlcka,
Hally day, Sqllember 29. whose p.i re n t s are occupying the
We,,], da v services include: Yray- \Valler Placke tenant house since

or and BU;le study Thursday even- their own home bUr1liCd.-'-\Ir. and
iu g . Subject "Dcd ica tlou." I:\Irs. S. J, Young and :\Ir. Chamber-

Junior c-hristian Eudcavor, Sat-, lain and his son, ot Por te rvil le,
\lnby, 2 p. m. If weather is fav- I ~:ilif., visited from Thu rsday till
arable the meeting will be held in ISunday at the C. V. Thomas home.
the pa~k. I:\Irs. Young Is'-\1rs. Thomas' uncle.

. -Laura Chr lstenscu stayed at no»

B· f Bet fN Horner's the past week helping carefIe I S0 e,lTs Ifor :'III'S, Horner and the belby.
'f ~lr. and Mrs. Vernon Thomas cele-

Joillt--:'Ilr. and :'III's. Glen Pocock brutcd their third wcdd.in g annl-
of lllg Springs, -:\irs. Jessie Hussell ve rsary at a supper giveu 1ll their
of Geneva and :\Ir. and :\Irs. Ed hcnor at th~ C. V. Thomas home
Pocock were dinner gUiCsts at Ger- Suuda y evening.
:lld Dye's Thursday.-Lester Kizer, \'illtOI\--.:lIr, and )'lrs. Joe :'.Ic
Bill Toban, Gerald Lockhart and J. Graw from :'\orth Platte visited at
L. Abernethy Irom this. vIcinity the hom e of E. O. Hacke1 Sunday.
helped Ernest Risan fill hIS sllo last -:'Ill'. and Mrs, Emil Kokes and
week.e--The Donald Marsha l! fam!ly Jeanette spent Sunday at the home
moved last week from the Holden of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kokes.
place to the Murray Corne'll ranch
where there is good fall pasture.
Frank Meese helped at the Meese
farms last week, The frost hurried
the job of cutting graln sorghums
and corn fodder........J.:\1rs. George Ho
ward and children of Oakland,
Calif., took the bus to Lincoln on
Saturday after a two weeks visit
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Abernetby.-The Dave Guggen
mos family were supper guests at
the Frarik Meese home Sund3Y.
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Will ~elson of Haskell
Creel, and their son Harold of
OJYmpla, Wash., were dinner guests
at Leonard Kizer's Friday. 'I'hey
were at Gerald Dye's for supper and
spent the evening there.~:\Ir. and
:\Irs. Daniel pishna and· Mr. and
:\11'5. Donald Marshall called at J.
L. AlJernothy's Saturday eYe21ing.
The Arvin Dye and Leonard Kizer
families were entertained at the
Wl1l :'\elson home Sunday.-Mr. and
:\Irs. Daniel Pishna were Sunday
dinner guests at D021 :'.fars·hall's
and also called at Ohas. Kasson's
in the afternoon.-Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Abernethy and Mrs. George Ho
ward and children vIsited at W. A.
Anderson's Thursday.

Woodman lIall-Sunday visitors
at Joe 'Valdmann's were Mr. and
Mrs, J.e. Meese, Mr. and Mrs. }<'r.

at Adamek, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Gug
genmos, Mr. and Mrs. Hudolph John
and :\Iurlel.-Mrs. Joe Moravec and
Will and Lillian were SU11day visit
ors at l<'rank Huzicka's.-Mr. and
~Irs. Paul 'Valdmann and Mr. and
::\Irs. Haymond 'Valdmann were
Sunday afternoon visitors at Geo.
13ra.llden'bnrg's near Arcadia.-Joo
Ausolon and Jim Turek helped Ed
ILld11 cut and shock corn and cane
last week. Mrs, Jim Turek and
baby spent Ihe week end at the

p. 111. ltadll home.-llI with chickenpox,
:Vllss Alma Sich, pupIl ot Dist. 49.

welcome at was absent from scho01 last weelL
-The heavy frost of last 'Vednes
day night did considerable damage
to (odder a:nd cane which were still
nncut as well 'jis gardens.-·:\1rs.
Jacob John is visiting her daugh-
terMrs. Joe Velebil during the
Popcorn D'lyS at '~orlh Loup.

Dill Is ('L·rrk--:'.Ir. and !vfrs. John
Williams, accompanied by :\Irs.
Anna Tappan an.d Mrs. Bh1.ncbe
Williams, went to the Sod Town
neighborhood east of Ha venna Fri-

l'irst l'l;rS~I){ulan Cburcll. day to a picnic pf the Sad School
W. Ray Hadliff, pastor. HOUge pup!1s, past and present.

The church school at 10 o'clock IThere were 130 people tI:ere. ~l's.
each Sunday morning. Ta»pan taught school lU several

The morning worship service at districts of t;1at cOlllnllmify in the
11 o·dock. c'arly days whel~ a term .consisted

Pioneer Y. P. soclety meets at of 6 week.s, or III s.ome l!lstan~es,

5:30 p. m. Sund~ys. 3 months lll. the sprIng, a,nd.a Sllll-
The senior Y. 1'. society meet': Ilar period III the fall.~-Chlls .Lar-

t 6'30 Sundays sen and son Orren W(1)t to Clannd~l,
a " .' l' d Ia., Saturd3Y with a load ot horses

1 he cho;r practl.ces eaC.1 "e - and e:xpected to return TUiCsda,Y.-
nesdelY nioht at 7.30.., Thtl r"st of the ,fainily spent Sun-

We extend a eOl'dlal Vi elcome day at Charley Quartz·s. Mr. and
to all. Mrs. Quartz wlll. celebrate' their

50th wedding anniversary on Oct.
6.-The Carol 1'alser family and
Arthur a~ld E'va PaIseI' were Sun-
dny guests at Wilber Howe's in
Loup CHy. Edna ;vIawkosky is
llliking her home with '-\irs. Rowe
while attending Loup City high
s,chool.-The Vencll Douda family
of Ord and :\Ir. and '-\irs. Jim Scott
ot :'\orth Loup, were Sunday guests
at 'Vm. Yalasek's.-}'ern Larsen
enterlained the :\1ethodist Ladles
Ai·d society Wednesday after'lloon.
All -the old officers were reelected.
~~1iss Cynthia Haddock spent Sun
day in Grand Ishnd.-:Vlr. and :'oIl'S.
itoy Wil!ii1mSalld :'ok and Mrs.
HalphStenns and Donald, also
Andy Glc'lln, were Sunday dinner
guests at lona Leach's.

llhcn1alr-Extensiou club met
with :\Irs. Doris Thomas Thursday
with eighti members and three
guests present. The Creeley coun
ty aO'ent and his wife and Mrs.
Sch,,':'ere came and explained the
work for -the coming year. Mem
bers worked on tea towels for the
hostess. PJallS were discussiCd for
the popcorn floJ.t and also some
plans were· made for the chorus
work, which is led by Zola Schudel.
LUllch .was served by the hostess

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, Nb.Dl\.11.01'-J ~

Home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stone

Above Is shown a pIcture of the home of:'.lr. and Mrs. Harold stone
in Tillamook, Ore. Mrs. Stone is the former Dorothy Ann Ztk mund,
daughter of Mr. andMrs, Will Ztkmund. Mrs, Zikmund reccntty return
ed from a visit to them and brought th e photo with her.

AMERICAN BOY

Tally
Score
Here

Ben Clark, Prop.

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

1. It was Henry (d). 15 pts. , __
2. About 500 to 1. False. 15 pts. __
3. (d) will profit 15 pts. . • '. __
4. 20 hard earned points for (a) __
S. And 15 more for (a) again. __
6. This was easy (d) 5 pts. • __
7. A bit tougher (b) 15 pIs. • __
YOUR RATING: 100 I
pIs., tops; 85, excel· TOTAL. __
lent; 70. a.era~e· 60
and below. don t iet it worry YO\!. It's
all in fun.

o eUaJbe it did kill somcbody's
cat but your curiosity can bring
yOll some rcal fun if you try t!lis
intcrcsting g((cssing gallle. Just
rcad the qucstion, marl. your an·
Sleer cTlOicl.', cllee,", for correctness
and tally score for your rating.

(1) In 1915 a "Peace Ship" was
launched from U. S. in an effort to
end the World war. Sponsor of this
venture was: (a) President Wilson,
(b) Franklin Rcosevelt, (c) Chi· 0
cago Tribune, (~) Henry Ford.

(2) This statement is true or false:
"Red corpuscles in the human blood
siream outnumber the D
white about 10,000 to 1,"

(3) This prctly maid is pccring
through a: (a) microscope, (b) horo
scope, (e) trans- D
it, (d) sexLlnt.

(4) An alluvial deposit is: (a) sedi
ment deposited by running streams,
(b) bank deposits guaranteed by
FDIC, (c) smoky film on aluminum
cooking-ware after ex· D
posure to high flame.

(5) Leading the world in the pro
duction of newsprint paper is: (a)
Canada, (b) Brazil, (c) United 0
States, (d) Germany. .

(6) If New Yoel,'s population Is the
largest Cif any state and llJinois is
third, the second largest is: (a)

California, (b) Texas, (c) D
Michigan, (d) Pennsylvania.

(7) First state to adopt taxes on
gasoUno was (a) New York, (b)
Oregm1, (c) North D
Dakota, (d) Florida.

This "Family Shoe Store" has a splen
did line of Shoes for all members of the
f~milY, from tots .to Grandpas, at prices
that are right.

Newest developments in ladles' shoes
as well as the "comfort" shoes for older
women; school ~hoes for chlldren of every
age; work shoes and men's dress shoes.

North Loup

WHEN YOU NEED SHOES FOR ANY MEMBER
OF YOUR FAMILY COME TO

CORRECT FITTING

Under Ben's Grill

Shoes for Your,

Whole Family

BEN~S
SHOE STORE
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Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hurley, who

had spent a week with their daugh
ter. Mrs. Paul White. returned on
Thursday to their home at Norton
ville'. Kas. Defore coming here
they !had visited another daughter
at l!'arnam. 'This was their seventh
trip between 'Nort€nvl1le and Fur
nam and the first time it was ever
made in a car, all previous trips
had been with a prairie schooner
and a team.

Leonard Mane:h"ster land Bill
Phtlbr lck left last "week for New
York (o attend the Worlds fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave carlson and
three daughters oj·f Aurora spent
Sunday with theMart!u famlly who
arc living in 'Mrs. Edna Coleman's
bouse while emplcyed on the road.

The road to Ord has been opened
and is a great Improvement but the
corner by the old Preston place
does not seem to be wide enough
as a car with a large trailer house
behind it failed to make the turn
Saturday night and plowed out
quite a patch ot beets In the field
Oil the corner. ~o serious damage
was dane to the car or trailer and
it looked as' though the driver was
going too fast.

Dorothy Meye r.s returned Frlday
from Grand Is1and where she had
been the guest at the Clayton :\Iey
ers family for so\'"ral d3Ys. ,

':\1r. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt ot
ElyriJ. spent SUlldJ.Y with :\11'. and
:Mrs. Jo,hn \Vojtasek.

Mrs. Maggie Annyas and Carol
and Virgil were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. l!'anny Weed.

.Mrs. II. Koelling was a passen
ger down the line on the Wednes
day Ulor:ning bus.

Mrs. Anna Tap:pan and Mrs. Roy
Williams accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
John Wil1iams to the Ed Smith
placo in Buffalo county l<'riday
where they attended the firth re
union picnic of the Little Sod
School House. ~Irs. Tappan taue'ht
a :number of schools in this local
'tty :I'ears ago and met many ot her
old pupils. Her son George Ulet
her there and she ac<:ompanled him
to his home at Kearney.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post 'who had
~en visiting in the home ot their
daughter, Mrs. Carl Unger near Ra
Yenna, accompxnled Mr. and:\1rs.
John .Williams home Friday and VI-

j
sited in their home tnl Sunday. '

A number ot relatives took their
dinner to the home of Mrs. Henry
Williams as a birthday surprise
l<'riday. Included in the guests
were ;vIr. andM'rs. Hoy Lewis, Elsia
Hood, C. J. Rood, Hev. A. C. Ehret.
:Mr. and Mrs. Vemon Williams and
Jeanette, Mrs. Frances Maxson,
:Mrs. Harold Williams and the Bert
Williams family, :VII'S, Cecil Sever
anco and daughter.

The graded department ot 'the
Seventh Day Baptist SabbaH1 school
had a party at the chul'ch Sunday
afternoon and mados·crapbooks.
'l'heirsuperinte21dent, Mrs. Claude
Darber, served them refreshments.

The September social of the
Seventh Day BaJ!t!s~ churcl1 was
held Suuday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Lewis in charge ot the
supper and Mr. and Mrs. George
Gowen of the program. Supper
was serHd at 7: 30 and a number
of selections by the members of the
high school band preS(':!lt follo·wed.
Geraldine Gowen gaye a reading
and George Clement a cha1k talk.
W.1'. Hutchins sang and played hIs
mouth hal'1> and Mary Babcock
played a plano solo. Not as many
were present as some times but a
pleasant en:21ing was enjo)'ed by
those present. ,

.Mr. and :\1'rs. Harold Williams
spent Sunday afternoon at t\he 13ert
'Villiams home.

!:\Ir. and :\Irs. G. L. Hutchlns,:\-1rs.
Hattie Clement and Mrs. Jessie T.
Babcock spent l!'rlday afternoon in
Ord on 'business,

Mr. and:\Ir8. G. L. Hutchins were
Sunday dinner guests in the A. Q.
Hutchins home.

:\lrs. l!'ord Eyerly Ihas r"celved
all~nouncementof a son born to Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Patterson of
Steamboat Springs, Colo., Aug. 22.
He has been named 11011te Clay.

st. JOIIU'S Lutheran Cburdl.
8 mIles south ot Ord.

Worship in the English language
at 10: 30, on the subject "l<'reedolll
from '-\1amUlonism."

Organization meeting o'! the Sun
day school immediately following
the service. All ehlldren who can
attend the Sunday schOol are urged
to Qe present. .

IS CO!vlPANION :\!eeting ot the )'oung people of
TO THOUSANDS {~~e7:~~~t-confinnatlon age and up

Hundreds of thousa'nds of boY,3 Holy Conpnunlon \\Om be cele-
and youi)", men read TIU} A:\tEHl- brated on Sunday, Sept. 29. Regis
UA~ DOY Magazine eyery month tratlon ,on Friday and Saturd~y
and consIder it more as a living preceeding. You are iuvited to our
companion than as a magazine. services.

"It's as lUuch a buddy to me :1.S David Kreizer, Pastor

my neigh bor hood ,chum," w ri tes .~:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~llone high school senior. "Tll!'} t
A!\IEIUCA~ BOY seems to undH
stand aooy'spro:blems and con
siders theUl In such a sympathetic
and helpful way.' It gh'es advice
and entertainins reading on every
subject in which a )'oung fellow
is interested. It is particularly
helpful in sports. I made o'..!r
school basketball team bec~luse c!
pl~yi!lg tips I read in THB A~tl:m-
lUA~ BOY."

Many famous athletes in all
sports credit much ot their success
to helpful suggesllons received
from sports articles carded ill
TllB A:'.U;lUCA~ BOY Magazine.
Virtually every Issue o((ers advice
from a ,famous coach or player.
l<'ootball,basketball, track, tennl",
in fact every major sport is COvel'·
ed in fiction and fact articles.

Teachers, librarIans, 'parents and
leaders ot boys' clubs also rc:eom
mend THE A),mRICA~ BOY en
thusiasllcally. 'l'hey have found
Ihat as a general rule regular
readers or THE A:\tEHICA~ BOY
advance more rapidly and develop
more worth while eharacterlsllcd
than do boys who do not read it.

Tnlinoo. writers and artIsts.
famous coa<:hes and athletes, ex\! i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, i pI0 1'" I' S, Sc!en tl sts and illensuc-

:\Irs. A. Carkoski and daughter
spent Sunday afternoon in the
home ot Mrs. C. M. SOlen sen ill
Bu r wel l.

Mrs, Dorothy Ose ntowskl, teach
er in the lower room, was ill and
unable to teach 'I'Int rsday.

Tuesday evc nlng visitors in the
Joe Clernny homo were Mr. aud
Mrs. Charles Clemuy and son of
near Burwell and :\1rs. Pete Kocl1
onowskl and daughters.

Steye Gregozoski, a resident of
this vicinity for many )'ears, pass
cd away Saturd3Y at the hOlne
o,f his niece, l'/lrs. Tom Paprocki
where he had been cared for the
past few weeks. He is survived
by two brothers, William and Cas
per, both of thIs vicinity, an\! a
number of other relations. 1'-'u
neral services were held at the
St. Mary's. CatholIc church Mon
day at 9:00 a. m., with interment
in the St. Mary's cemetery.

The Leon Dubas family' wei'e
Suuday visitors in the Edward
Dubas 'home.

Mrs. Frank Zulkoski and Stanley
Jurgenski spent the day Sunday
in Elba with their mother.

Wednesday evening the Loon
Ciemny family and Mrs. Joe Cle
mny accompanied by .:\1rs. Mooril
ot Dellflower, Calif., and Mrs. Hoyt
of Wilmington, Calif., motored to

I
'C<nnstock where ther were dinner
guests of Mr. and ·:\1rs. Archie
Ciemny.

:\11'. and l\1rs. Howard Wright,
who have been in the :\ir. C. }J,
WoznIak home the past two weeks,
l'titurned to their home at Brain3rd
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. William Tuma, who under
went a goiter operation at the
Cliulc hospital in Ord, Is r",
Coycring nicely.

Mrs. Mo·ore, who had spent a
few weeks 'here with her mother,
Mrs. Joe Ciemny, left Thursday for
her home in Bellflower, Calif. ,

Mrs. Charles Dlugosh, Mrs. L.
Dubas, Mrs. J. Iwanski, :\1rs. P.
Janus and:lfrs. l<'. Zulkoski ac
companIed l!'ather Szulllski t·)
Scottsbluff on l\Ionday where t'hey
attended a State Cathollc conven-
tion. ,

The Leon Cleiuuy family had .a~
their Sundny dinner guests )11'.
Ciemny's sisters, :\Irs. W. 13. Hoyt
and )11'8. ·H. E. Childs and daug:l
IeI' of Wilmington, Calif and ht~

parents, :\1r.· and :\Irs. Joe Ciemuy.
Thur~day evening a dancing par

ty was held at the townh311 In
honor of Miss Barbara L€ch ot
Ohicago, who Is here visiting her
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. John Lech,
sr.

l\1r. and Mrs. Dernard Hoyt and
Kenneth of Ord spent. Thursday
eYening here with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William lIelleberg
and soil sp"nt Sunday in ~orth
Loup with the Alex Drown family.
;vII'S. Helleberg's cousin, )Hss Edith
Scott of Oak HlIJ, Kan., w'ho has
been visiting in the Brown home,

'--------------'Ireturned with the Hellebergs for

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;la fe IV da ys visit he re.t .~Irs. Wi.Iliam Helleberg and SO!l
and her cousin ,~Iiss Edith Scott,
were Monday afternoon visitors il1
Ihe Chris HellelJerg homo in Ord.
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l'se tIl('se dainf) cakes for addctl Hlrid) in tlw school lunches,

. l

•

llE
WISE

It's smart to be thrif
ty, but remember, it's
foolish if you sacrifice
quantity and guality
for thrift! That s why
wise home-makers do
the wise thing . . ,
they buy their meat
a t Pecenka's and
SAVE the difference!

~-~,..~.-~-......_---.

school with the class of 1nG.
Since that lime she 'hasbeen em
p loyc d as night operator by tho
Continental Telephone company.
The groom Is an engineer who at
the present time is employed by
the construction company which is
bulldlng the new bridge east of
Burwell. Mr. and Mrs, Green plan
to make tuetr home in 13urwell un
til the first of December. A re
ception in honor of the newly
weds was held In tho Arthur
Wheeler home Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Merton '''heeler and Mrs. 1".
l!J. Johnson, aunts of the bride, ser
vcd the guests wedding cake. The
Wheeler home was crowded with
relatives and friend's who called
to wish Mr. and Mrs. Green suc
cess and happiness.

PECENKA'S
IIWhere You Save on Foodsll

~.

f, B~M~l'&
l41ko.t UO\l
SAVE
~

·~OOD~

Pecenkaa Son
MEAT MARKET

Ord Auto Sales C'o.
Ord, Nebraska

guC'sts of Mrs, William Eberle on an infectlon in one eye and to pre
Sunday afternoon. vent its spreading to his other eyo

A. E. Shoemaker' drove to Gran'! it was found necessary to remove
Island Mouda y where he spent tho I the afflicted optic.
day visiting relatives. :\11'. and:\lrs. Frank Ciemnoczo-

This column was Incorrect last lo wsk i entertained his mother, Mrs.
week when it stated that Rev. I. J, Clemnoczolowskl, of Elba and
\Vylie spoke at the Old settters Mr. anti Mrs. John Ma rsole k of
Picnic at Burton last Sunday. The Omaha Fr iday and Saturday.
picnIc was Saturday. Rev. Wylie The members of the JunIor Mat
spoke at the picnic but Sunday rons' club leamed the Identity of
he preached at the church in Bur- their mystery sisters Thursday at
ton and no-t at the plcuic. ternoon when thE'Y met at the home

Miss Bernke Myers returned of Mrs. Lewis ~Ioore. Mrs. Dewey
Sunday from a weeks vacation Demaree served as cohostess. F'or
spent In Colorado. a year each member has been per-

Bert Hernmett and Mr. and Mu, forming deeds of kindness to some
};;d Fowler of Kearney wero Sun- one without the received know inrr
day dinner guests In the W. G. who was responsible. All dou bt
He nuuett home. as to who had been nice to whom

Mrs. Maude ROCkhold and her during the past year and why was
grandson, Buster Hoffman left the ended when each of the ladles re-
forepart for Los Angeles, Buster veale d the name of her mystery Kuezacek In St. Paul,
who has been visiting j'0atives in sister, The. afternoon was spent Joe T K k 'f a d
Burwell re t urncd to his home. Mrs, playing cards. . nezace 0 1', accom-
H 'kl ld'lI d th . t . palliedby ~1J'. Carson was in the

OC. 10. WI. spell e Will er III Miss Bethene Wheeler daughter 1c:ily a b'i f l' ~,i d M
Ca lifornla With her daughter, xns. of :'Ilr and ~Irs Arthu; Wlleeler Knezacek

l
l:S a

lme
.' 011 a

y
l· • r.

Fraucis Hoff II' a d h sb 1 .. " " umcanie ra can-
s 1 an 11 us am. was inn rrle d to Darrel Green of d ld: ( f . th t t to "1 t· 1

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tucker V 10 t" . ". . . ~l e 01 e s a e cg is a u re an,
dr . t :\1 dls Wcdue sd he r . a ell iue 1I1 T'ayl or I'hu i s<1ay ev en- lucide nta lly did so me campalgulng
t rove ~. 'oa o~n ..c, nes ~,yw eloc 1;lgI. by <;:uunly Judge Thurman, in the Interest of his lace. He had
they ~lsl~dthe; parcnt s.. I'hey 11;)- S:lllth, Miss Wheeler wore a dress served Valley county &S their coun-
.~Ine. a uruay. .Dur iug Mrs, of dusky rose with brown acces- ty clerk d' f ' d t t
I'ucke r s absence :'IIIss Huth An- '1, II" I ." . an re usc, 0 acce p a
de rs ltd I . so.I es. el at ton. a,nt, :\118S Esther IllOllllLlatiOa after se rv ing two
e;l'~h'onf~~,st 5

D
e ntirh~ ISPo1. Capek was attin.·d In navy blue. tenns. At present 11e' is engaged

e irs orues c oc ence club 1<" It G t ,1 <.Ut i r th - huon an sene" as best man. in title abstracting and in between
tnce in g 0 e se~son .wa~ ",Id :fhe brid~ ~la.s lived all of her life devotes his interest to a 400 farm'
at, the h?me of MI~. Albin Gauk el 1lI the vlc inil y or Burwell. She west of Ord,-Howard Counl Her-
\\ ednesday afternoon. Reslgna- graduated from the Burwell hloh old y
lions from ~irs. Jesse Pearl, :\lrs. '=' ...

Jallles Kelll and :\Irs. George Wed
were accepted. :'vIrs. Phlllip Beck
with was chosen as a new mem
b'"I'-

1"ifleen members answered roll
call on th~ topic, ":\lental Ha bit~

to Avoid," Quizzes from the Lool{
:\Iagazine provided the' lesson. :\Tn.
Joseph Flakus rated first, MrS. 13,
W. Wagner, second, and :\Irs. Leon
a1;d Johnson third when the tests
were graded, The next meeting
will be held at the home of :\11'$.
HalTY Hughes.

C. W. Hughes drove to Omaha
Saturday, Mrs, Hughes rode wit':!
him as far as Schuyler when,)
sho stopped to visit :\Ir. and :\11'5.
Irving McKinley, She alsopla!lS
to be a guest of :\lr.and :'IIrs. Chicl{
l<'re-derickson in' Grand Island be
fore she retums home.

Mr. and :\Irs, Charles Ho·rner and
family and Mr. and :\1r.s. Lyle
Heitz and family were Sunday din
ner guests of :\lr. and Mrs. Dale
Horner.

James Heitz, Lyle Heitz, and
:\larlln Warren droye to Cambridge
last Monday where they spent
most of the week visiting Mr. WiH'
ren's chlldren and friends.

Miss Barbara :'vlimick who has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. A.
Dubas and Mr. Du!Jas, retul'lled to
her home at Columbus Wednes
day.

Leslie Scott who Iiyes in the
Hosevale nelghbrhood is expected
home this week from Hot SpringJ,
S. D., where he submitted to, an
operation for the removal of an I
e)'e, Sept. 7. Mr. Scott contracted ~_-- __1

Grcelry
Brannen, C,

Cook, J.
Shell, H.

Burphy, D,
Ralph J.
Cook, J.

Cock, JC'hn
Donavoll, 13.

Ryan, ll,
~illon

1"oley, P,
the Comstock
1"riday at 8

Virginia Hemmett Wed
to Donald Anderson

A school day courtship o·t years
of standing 1'lowered into matri
mony Thursday afternoon when
:\1iss Virginia Rose Hemmelt, tho
attractive blond daughter of ~lr.

and Mrs. William G. Hemmet!. be
came the wife (If Donald Anderson,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Asa An
derson. The spacious Hemmett
home was the scene of the wedding
at which Rev. Clifford Snyder, pas
lor of the Ord and Burwell Chris
tlonchurches o-fflciated.

The ceremony was perfo.rmed in
a double arched doorway banked
with gladioli and ferns. The bride
wore an Indian earth brown after
no·on dress and ,carried a bouquet
of white gardenias. She was at~

tended by her Mster, ·Miss Joy
Hemmett. Asa Anderson, Jr., of
Ord, the groom's brother, was best
man.

Preceding the wedding :\1rs. \V.
B. Johnson, sister of the bride,
played ~lendelssohn's wed din g
march and her daughters, Dorothy
Dee and Yvonne :\1ae sang, "a,
Promise Me."

Mrs David Dobberstien and :\Irs.
Raymond lIurlbertof Ord were

:~---------------------1
; BUR\VELL

1----------------------1
Burwell Longhorns

\Vin from Greeley
The Burwell J4:>nghorns came

out v icto rlous in their first foctbalI
game of the season when they de
feated the team from the Sacred
Heart Academy at Greeley, 20 to
6, on the home -gridiron l<'riday
cveulng. Although they were
slightly heavier than the Burwell
team the Irish were no match for
the Longhorns and during the
second half Coach Wolcott put In
the second string players.

Bobble Dick Swanson furnished
the thrill of the evening when he
ran 65 yards for a touchdown, He
also lmade another touchdown by a
line plunge. His brother, Conlee,
made Burwell's other touchdown
an·d two points by conversions.

Charles' Brannen made a touch
down for Greeley during the last
quarter, Rebert Sorensen, one of
Burwell's ends pulled a muscle in
his leg and will be unable to play
for a week.

The starting lineup of both
teams was as follows.
Ilurw ell
Swanson, B, Q. u
Swanson, C. L. H.
Chaffin, L. H. H.
Anderson, J. P. B.
DeLashmutt C.
lllake, H. R. a.
Llerdes, R. L. a.
Iwanskl, B. L. T.
Sitton, H. R. 1'.
Pulliam, K. L. E.
Sorensen, H. R. l!J.

BU1'll'ell will meet
team at Oomstock
o·clock. ..

flUB to uson o(Wb.ue Loaf FlOW'! M.U
tho card ",bleb )'ou'U6od 10every lo-Ib.
01 Juger,~bJcoLoAt$ilc:k.Get thIlFllEB
cook book-prize.wioAlog ,recipes for
bakiog deUdO\16 cakes,cooklu,aaalio"

~,
ttie. aodb~..D~ it Tuap WHITE
AI' N miUod kom the cbOketc HISh

. dN<H ..boat So" HOND Me- BK~
k~hom cakot 10~d aod tOJk.

6'ef FREE COOK
rJ/s aOOK

Josephine Gral)o,,~kl Wcds.
At Reno,~ev., on August 20 oc

curred the marriage of Miss Jose
phine Grabowski, formerly of Ord,

I
lo D. L. Costello, of Hawthorne,
:'\ev., where they will make their
hOllle. l<'or lIlany years Mrs.Costel
10 was employed in the '~ew Cafe
here, leaving a couple or years ago
to make her home in Dennr.~~~~n-----------13c

SU1'EUll

Sauer Kraut
2 Large 19

Xo. 2% cans____ C

CL.\.}'1"S

Hennet Dessert
Assorted lola, ors

3 p k gS
• 25cfor _

-Mrs. Walter Alvord is in Ord
and wlll visit here for a week or
two. She had been at Lexington,
Ky., where she visited Dr. R.
Evelyu Alvord. Archie Keep dr ove
to Omaha and brought her t? Ord.

-Mrs. C. H. Cooper sends word
to have their Quiz changed from
Omaha to 1205 Stewart St. Seattle,
Wash. Mr. Cooper has been laid
off from his work in Omaha for
three months, and they wlll spend
tho time visiting ~n Seattle.

-:\lrs. George Howard, small son
Gregory and baby Julia Jean of
Oakland,Calif., left for Lincoln
Saturday morning after spending
nearly two weeks visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Abernethy
and grandfather, 'V. A. Anderson.
At Lincoln she planned to visit
her brother, Raymond and family
for a time before returning home.

"NANCY ANN"
'rIlE llE'rrER llHEAD

STOCK·Vi' S.\.LE

SUPEHll FANCY COHN

Tastes lleHcr and Sta)s }"resb Longcr

21.CUi'i t 0 10c Pound 7C
LoaL___ LoaL.

MOU.~IXG LiGHT I
Pie Pumpldn I

Large 81A
Xo. :m caIL____ 2C I

CLAPP'S

llaby Food
2 cans chopped 19c

3 Call~ 19s{ralIlcd________ C

WEEK-END
GHEEN GOODS SPECIALS

GE~LJI~E JEUSEY

Sweet Spuds :0~~~~----------------~--25c
}"L.\.MHG

T k G Per ' . 6o ay rapes Pound ~_ C
CALH'OR-"L\. ICEllEltG ,

Head Lettuce iI::~:~~-------- __-- 15c
ClUSI' SOLID

Cbb g Any qnantify IlLa a e.Per pound____________________ i'2C
Kraut Cabbage may bo IllUeh hlgh('r L'Iter. Inquire
about our prIce on Kraut Cabbage In 50 pound bags.

Coffee iO;~I~~ld °L~g~~~~~I~_::~_. • 66c
Sine Uw emIII) bag's anll start a I)eautiiul set of 22·carat gold
patttrll dishcs.

F" I BId C I· "IcCtl Sl~lcell" 10res 1 ai\e ,00 nes 1'0und__________ C

When you stock )'our pantry with "Superb" corn for the win
ter you know )·ou have the finest corn packed bl your favorite
varieties.

Fancy Shoe Peg COflL. No. 2 can lle
Country Gentleman Cream Style No.2 can lOe
Golden Bantam Whole Grain No. 2 can lle
.Golden Bantam Cream Style No. 2 can lOe

P ·k &B :lIol'1llng Ligbt 25c01 eans :) large 21·oz. cans- _

III rich tomalo saucl'. Excellent for quick luncllc~ }'or a
bot dIsh, COHr "ilh strips of bacoll alltl sprinkle "ith bro"n
sug·ar. lIeat in OHIl until bacon Is crisp.

'VHA'1"S 1\108'1' Il\IPOR'1'AN'l"?
'l'ltriflJ ~ILOl~IH'rs arf COIICHilCd about "prices," but OI('Y ghe
eHII do~cr attcntloll to the ",alue" tlH'f get for tbe prIce tl)(·y
par. 'Ibis accounts for tlw populariff of tbe Council Oak
Ston's, "berf "Ueal "alue" is rc,flededlll tbe EHf)day Prices
in aU dt!l<utlJlenls. Xote tbe follo"lng "Spedal Values" for
Wcek·End ShOlIJl{'l'S.

lJ.EpEXiHllLE "SUltE·}'WE"

Double-Dip Matches

TOlllato Juice foUl~I~~1~\an --- 8c

KI·tcllellTow'els Supcrb llrallll 9c1:;0 foot rolL_~ _

Soft, al/sorbent "Snperb" Paper To"els aro a "ondedul con·
Hnlcnc(! in the kltchell. These ISO· foot to"els also sale on
the lanlldr,.

Junlbo Spiced Jelly Beans....lb.. 10c
Spanish Salted Peanuts...._.._..lb. 12c

S ·b 0 t L,uge '14upel a .s packagl'_______________________ C
Large "hite oats III both UIC rl'gular and the (lulck cooklng
at the ~allle price for (bls saIl'.

M T· "Suro Catcll" 10ouse 1aps ;) tnlllS for___________________ C

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

-Bernard Wagner of the Bur
well Auction company accompanied
by Ted Bartuslak, was in Ord on
business Saturday. •

-Visiting Katherine Grey during
the faIr days were Maranna Mur
phy, Lavina Murphy, and Rosemary
Grey, all of Greeley.

-Miss Allee Burson writes to
have the address of her Quiz
changed from Van Nuys, Calif., to
1051 San Jose Ave., Burbank, Calif.

-:\lr. and Mrs. Jesse George and
eon an;j wife Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
George of Comstock were iii Ord
Wednesday evening visiting Dr.
and Mrs. G. W. Olsen.

-Rev. and Mrs, G. C. Robberson
left 'Tuesday morning for Omaha
where they will attend the annual
coute reuce of the Methcdist' church
es of Nebrask a which will be held
Sept. 17-22.
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ALFALFA SEED.
We have a good mar

ket for your Alfalfa seed.
," " ~ . " " '~,.

•• When you are ready
to thresh let us loan you
bags to put the seed in
to so there will be a
minimum of loss in
handling the seed. When
you are ready to sell the
seed let us make you an
offer.

We are glad to give
you information as to
c r 0 P conditions, and
any other information
that might affect the
price. .

FEEDS and GRAINS.
If you are in need of

a load of good Corn,
Oats or Barley, let us
quote you a price deliv
ered to your farm.

Our stock of feeds is
complete; ask abo u t
anything in the feed
line.

10 lb. bag All-in-One
with each Shell Produc-
e:!' 75c

Binder Twine, bale $4.50
Ground Corn, bag $1.30
Corn, good quality,

p€1" busheL......... 61c

Wayne Hog Supplement
Wayne Laying Mash

Soy Bean Meal, Bran,
Shorts, Oil Meal, Salt,
Tankage, Meat Scraps,
~'ish Meal, Alfalfa Meal

COAL, carload Pinnacle
Lump 0 n track soon.
Place your order now.

FREE!

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We have just recently

unloaded another car
load of Archers 44%
Soy Bean Meal. .In all
.tests this product has
proven to be superior to
41'}{, Soy Bean Mealor
Cotton Cake. Don't be
satisfied with anything
but the best.'

"It pays to buy fropl Nol£'

NOLL SEED CO. \'.
. "~" .•. ' ~ ~
.~......~

Quiz
Classified

Ads

Get
.Results

Farlllers
Elevator

." cPlJONE 95
,I ...., ,

~''':''''''''''''''';l!l
j ~.', '.

,"'P

Tally
Score
Uere

-,-..,-------_.-; ~
.-QuIZ Want Ads get reBulll.'

~_ l. _ ';, "

"GUESS AGAIN"
ANSWEHS

1. (b) ls, worth 15 pts.
2. Another 15 for (e) • • • • __
3. Right the first time (a) 10 pts.__
4. 20 pis. for (d) • • • • • • __
5. (d) again for 15 pis. •• __
6. Plus 15 for (b) • • • • • __
7. Final 10 for (e) • , • • •. __
YOUR RATING: 90·
100. excellent: 80-85. TOTAL
very good; 70·75. avo •--.
erage I 60 and belo\,·-~-ou·re sane qut
)'ou lack that "enc)'clopcdlc mind."

• Do you h~t'e dwt the psy
chologists are prone to call an
"encyclopedic mind"? Try this
quiz and find out. Simply read
the question, indicate )'our
choice of unstrcr I'll the space
prodded, tlien. check for correct
ness, rally score for your raring.

(1) In 1926 this girl swam the Eng
lish Channel: (a) Eleanor Holm, (b)
Gertrude Ederle, (c) Helen Wills
Moody, (d) Vir- 0
ginia Coleman.. '. '

(2) People have reason to fear the
"gestapo" because it is: (a) prison
slang for the lethal gas death cham:
ber, (b) insect carrier of the deadly
sleeping sickness germ, (c) German
secret police, (d) scientific 0
name for infantile paralys ls.

1 '

(3) l\1a)be not the greatest, but
011e of the Great Lakes indicated by
the question mark' and 'arrow is
Lake: (al Erie, (bl lIuron, (el
Placid, (d) Ontario; 0
(e) "Of the Woods."

(4l It someone pegged an igneous
rock at you besi~es knowing'enough
to duck you would know that ~t was:
(a) sandstone, <b) rock candy, (c)
all in fun, (d) formcd. {roin molten"
lava, (e) gla- D "
ci a 1 deposit. .... ..'

(5) Samuel Insull who died In 1938
will long be rememebered because
he: (a) discovered insulin, (b) wro~e

"Insult and Injury," (e) m~de and
lost a fortune in "rock wo01 insula
tion." (d) made and lost a D
fortune in public utiJili.es.

(6) "It is altogether fitting and
proper that we should do this," is
quoted from: (a) The Rains Carne, :t.!...
(b) Gettysburg Address, (c) Declo.:
ration of Independence, (d) preo1.::-------------
amble to U. S. Constitution.

(7) An actuary Is: (a) a tired
actor, <b) ante·room in a Roman
Catholic church, (c) insurance sta'
tistical authority, (d) an ami 0
of the sea at a river's mouth.

Ig~~llill~-Area .Meetingof wr5'i '"
Heldat Ord on Tuesday

A planning conference of WPA
supervisors from this area' arid al
so Custer and Loup counties was
held yesterday at the American
Legion hall from 9 a. in, untll
4 p, m., with 53 in attendance for
the meetings and 42 attending the
dinner at 12: 30.

The morning was taken up with
a general meeting in the hall
above. The dinner was se rve.j by
the Ladles Auxiliary or the Ame r
lean Le gtou. In the afternoon the
group meetings were held; also
upstairs. The meeting- was plan
ned byl\Irs. Minnie Hardenbrook,
area supe rvlsor, and Dean S. Mit
chell, recrcatlonal supervisor for
this area.

l'resb,terian Women to ~lect.
All women or the Presbyterian

church will meet at the church
thursday, Srpt. 26 at 3: 00 p. m.,
for the Ilurpose. or organizing
wumen's work of the church, in
clUding the missionary and' aid
sociEties. Rev. and Mrs. '''altEr'
Hannr, of Lexington, w11lbe pre
sent. Mr. Hanna w!1l show moy
ing pictures taken In Cuba and
Mrs, Hanna will address the
women 'present. ., .• l

I

SALE EVERY FRIDAY
H. Grunkemeyer, B. W. Wagner

- ,

ARE CONSIGNED TO OUR SALE,

f'RIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET

THIS OPFERING WILL CONSIST OF
150 Yearling steers
100 Hereford Calves
50 Yearling Heifers
75 Fat and Cutter Cows
And ,a large assortment of mixed cattle
150 Sheep, consisting of 100 lambs and 50 ewes
A Large consignment of feeder pigs, thin sows and

fat hogs

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND OUR SPECIAL CALF
SALE, FRIDAY"OCl,'. 4th .

We will have 3,000 cattle ,at this sale.-2,500 Here
ford calves, 500 yearling steers.

500 Cattle!

G. A. Butts

Mrs, Mable Piloniski who aii- "rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~,
sist s in Me)'ers cafe spent the week
end at her home in Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka were
Sunday dinner g ue sts in the Joe
Karl y home at Ord. '.' -,

Rev.Charles Stevens will go' to
Burwell for a service next Sunday
and, Irene King and Martha Miller
wll l have charge of tl'le services
here.

Mrs. R. L. Long of Ord is in
North Lou p caring for her daugh
ter, Mrs. 1"rank Hopkins, who I~

very ill in the hqme of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Paddock.

Mr. and Mrs. UHlIs Coleman and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams spent
Thursday in Grand Island.

,~1r. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins
spent Monday in Kear ney and
Grand Island. ,

Mr. and :\1r_s. Clyde Willoughhy
and Duane spent 'Sunday evening
in the Ed Stillman home near
Scotia.

Reuben Rydberg arrived f rorn
Chicago F'r lday where he has been
in the employ of the Union Paci
fic all summer. Mrs. Rydberg and
baby have spent the past month
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. J. Thelin. The.y left for their
home In Odessa Wednesday. On
Tuesday Mr. Rydberg made a bus
iness trip to Fremont.

Mrs. Jim Johnson was 111 Mon
day with .an attack of gall stones.
Tuesday she was improving.

Mrs. Cecil Van Hoose n and Ken
neth and Mrs. Bessie Romine came
up from Omaha }<'rlday evening.
Mrs. Romine went on to her horne
at Broken Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Brick Stine ot
Ulysses spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stine.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cox and
daughter, Dorothy . Ling rln and
Mrs. Harvey Hasbrook, all of Mis
souri Valle.y, Ia., arrived Tuesday

_____________________---,.. ,- afternoon and are guest~ in the
Roy Cox home.

North Loup soft ball team played
in the tournament at Scotia over
the week end....playing in the consol
ation game In the rinals Monday
night. The game was won by the
Pepsi-Cola team from Grand Is
land.

Ed Knapp went to Arcadia Mon
day to sec John Wilson who was
injured when a truck struck him
last1<'riday.

DROUTH -FA'RMfRS N££D CORN NOW.

INORTH LOUP
I . WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL 'HAM'ER

POPEYE

MARCH OF TIME

WED. - THURS.

SEPT. 18, 19

SHORT

Odd Occupation

Pal Night: 20<" 2 ,for 25e

. -l\iiss Rhoda Bouma and Jack
Str lk werda of Artesia, Cal if., were
visitors at the John L. Andersen
home Monday evening. Mr. Strik
werda arrived Thursday from
California and will visit here the
rest o·f the' mou tho He is spending
most of his time at the O. N. Bouma
heme. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gothard
and sou Donald of Chicago, Ill.,
arrived in Ord Saturday evening
for a visit with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Whiting. Tuesday
evenihg they ate supper with Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Rose at the Glen
D. Johnson home.

.....:Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gregory
drove to Grand Island Saturday
afternoon,' taking Mrs. J. W. Gre
gory, sr., that far on her way to
her home in Muleshoe, Tex. Arter
a few days stay there she plans
to go to Hot Springs, N. M., and
enter the Dr. Mills sanatorium
there for treatments which m,ly
last until spring'.

DOVllLE }'E.\TURE

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday -Wednesday
SEPTEMBER 22, 23, 24 and 25

THEY'RE ALL IN ONE PICTURE ... AND IT'S A
SENSATION. CLARK and SPENCER ... at their
roughest, toughest, fightin'est. CLAUDETTE and
HEDY ... at their delicious, delightful, loveliest.

All of them together ... in a picture that
B-Q-O-M-S with thrills.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SEPT. 20, 21
~ " ", ( ~.-

"Sante Fe Marshal"
with Wllllam lloyd

SHORT
Information Please

Admlll8lon I lOc-::Oc
Saturday me tf uee I lOc-15c

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

The market 'last Saturday on all cla'sses of st0.Ck
was .strong with the exception ,of pigs. Demand for
cattle of all classes was very good.

In next Saturday's sale we look for 170 head of
cattle, inclUding 30 head of steers from J. C. Me€se &
Sons' Hereford herd that will weigh around 800 lbs.
and carry a nice lot of flesh. They have been breed
ers of good Hereford cattle for several.Years and this
1s a draft of good. steers that will suit anyone.

75 head of mixed yearlings.
·50 head of bucket calves.
20 cows and bulls.
125 head of feeder shoats.

5 head of hor808,including one extra good sorrel
horse, 4 years old, weight about 1,300 lbs. .

Consign your stock to this market as we have a
broad demand. There are Iowa and Illinois buyers
here at every sale.

There will be an Iowa buyer here' who wants"
calves and if they are fat he will pay a splendid price.

Louis Wagner sale at Scotia on September 20th:
Ethel Jefferies sale at Horace on September 24th.

Phones: Office 602/ Res.602W C, S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick 1\1. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

---===============

-l\Ir. and Mrs. Victor Hall and
children, of Holdrege, spent the
week end inOrd with Mrs Hall's
mother, (Irs. James Misko, and
with other relatives. They re lu rn
ed to Holdrege Sunday' evening.

-Mrs. Mae Keel, a sister of Mrs.
T. 14. Williams, Is back again for
a two weeks visit. She enjoyed
her visit here very much three
years ag-o, and expects to have as
enjoyable a time on this visit.

-See Dan Dugan Oil Company
for all fuel oIls and distillates for
oil burner and stole use. Lowest
prices. 2~-Hc

-1"red V. Cahill, [r., and a
friend, Joe Slavak of Xew York
CHy, drove into Ord Monday and
will remaip unlll tomorrow visit
ing' ·l\Ir. Cahlll's ,parents, l\1r. and
Mrs. 1". V. Cahlll,sr. 1"red is now
due to brgin his second )'ear'::;
work at Yale Universit.y.

Paul Goodrich, who Is with the
U. S. navy Is in the hospital at
~fare Island, San Francisco, be
cause of trouble with his knee
which was Injured when he play
ed football in high school. When
his parents last heard they bad
not decided if it was going to be

Work Started On The final 'haAd~oncert of the necessary to operate,
season was ghenWednesday night, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portis spent

Community Hall the band headed by Esther Taylor Sunday afternoon and evening
L. R. Sheldon ha$been hired as drum major, marching up from with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nel sou.

by the WPA to look after the work the school house to the band stand Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Taylor at
I~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§g~iof North Loup's community build- III their uniforms. During the Con- Los Angeles called on friends
~ ing and work of tearing down the cert the t..wirlersJ ~.{ary Walts and here Thursday and Friday. Mr.

old hotel where the building will Esther Taylor, gaye an exhibition Taylor was formerly Ethel Greene
stand was 'started Tuesday. The and after the concert, again led by of this place. They had been t.o
building which will stand where Esther Taylor, thEjiY marche d to the New York to' the' World's fair.
the hotel is now will be 60 x 100 front of the drug store and played Th<?y had stopped In Springfield,
teet and will house the library, a number. Mr. Van Horn then took Mo., for Howard Greene and his
the township board, the village the entire group In the drug store wife and taken them to Xe w York
board, the Pop Corn Days C0111111it- and gave them treats. with them. Howard Is teaching in
tee and the I. O. O. 1<'. lodge. It Pop Corn Days got off to a gOOd! l3ible school at Springfield.
will also have a 60 x 60 Iee t au-It- start Tuesday and Wednesday but Mr. and Mrs. E. Bartlett and sou
torlum, Exceptior the rooin not much news about it is available George of California are guests of
which will ,be used by the I. O. O. 1<". this week . The Thomas Amuse- ~lrs. Bartletts tatber, George Me
lodge the entire building will be ment company ;.l1-rriHd over t~e Ger. They arrived Sunday. On
On the ground floor. Their r oom Iweek end and Tuesday put up their Tuesday they were guests in the
will be the wldtb of the building rides and concessions, among them Hoy :McGee home on Davis Creek.
and wUl extend about thirty teet a ferris w.heel't merry-go-round -Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingraham
back. A,sbestpsshingles \vlllbe and a bingo stan .. The art exhibit left Monday tor an extended trip
used as a covering for the outside and women's ... ~partl1lent is in through Illinois and Missouri, with
walls. Salvage material from ths charge of Mrs...tessle T. Babcock, a stop at the horuc of lheir daugh
old town hall, the present corn- who with.a number of able assls- ter, .Mrs. Artetta Harris ill \Vls
mu nlt y building and the hotel will tant s, were busy all day Tuesday consm at the end of the trip. They
be used. getting the exhibit up and ready will be away for some time.

Tuesday morning the first crew to be judged.. The school exhibit, Mrs. Clara Holmes went to Lin-
staded work, grubbing out trees in charge of :\lrs.l\1ills Hill and l\h S. colu Wednesday where she planned
and wrecking the building. It will W. w,. Wills w.'l.s all ,up Tuesday to ~o s~me observation work in the
be an indefinite lime before the morlllng and MISS l\lcClatchey was ulllversl1.y classes for a few days
project is completed as there down to judgtl It. Both of these before going on to her work as
ha I'e been many delays since the exhibits were as usual in the up- matron of Goodrich hall and In
projed was approved and to have stairs of the community ·building. strudOl" in ~1ilton College, l\liltOll,
the work actually started is en- The agricult"ral exhibit was in Wis.
couraging indeed. charge of G. D. Barbel' and was In Mrs. Olinger who lives In the

The ~orth Loup ltbrary whtch the town hal! .. Mrs .. Eislie 10~ke.1 1.,rai!e r ~ouse neal' l\{rs. A. G.
I Is hOllsed in the present Con:.:nUll- after the corn poppmg, ~lr. E1SlIe Spnnger s residence was called to
ity building has been notified to who usually does it being on a ~1itche)l last week by the death
move befol'e the wrecking of that vacation in Washington. of her sister, who was killed in
building can be started and plans .\lwyn StUde, l~enlleth and Bob an automobile acddent. Mrs. Olin
are being made to use rooms in Patterson were pver from Broken ger returned the first of the week.
the old Bohrer undertaking par- Bow GC'C camp over the week end. Wayne Springer of Cotesfield
lors. . Alwyn returned Tuesday and came up on the }<'r.id'ly evelling bus

A United ·Statespost office in- brought a friend .. He had a longer to visit ~{rs. A. G. Springer over
spector was here last week and lea Ye and celebrated Pop COl'u the werk end.
after going over Mr. Johnson'~ Days hprp. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows and
books and files gave hLm a grade Dean Watts' ~~ft Sunday for ~{onte spent Sunday with Mr. and
of 95.8 per cent. 'Both Mr. John~ Great Lakes tr~\ning camp and Mrs. Haymond Burrpws. In the
son and his assistant, H. J. Hoep- expects to go soon to the west afternoon they all visited Mrs. E.
pner, giYe excellent service to pat- coast ,for service witl,1 the U. S. Burrows who is quite miserable
rons of the office and are to be navy. He hopes to' be on the same with rheumatism.
commended for the rating receiv- boat with his brother Keith. Mrs. L. 13. Klinginsmith of St.
ed. John Sample and Eve'rett Cat- Paul and :\oIl'S. Arch Klinginsmith

lin, both formerly o·f ~orth Lou? of ~am.p_a .• Ida., came up frOtll St.
have completed their service "ith Paul on the 1"riday esening hus
the U. S. navy and were paid. Sept. and were week end guests in tho?
13. Thier plans v.. ere inde[\nite Harry Klinginsmith home. Sunday
but John went to Seattle where the birthday party of the Klingin
his wife is: smith family was held at the H.

Little Aun Stude was injured L. Klinginsmith home. Other guests
last Wednesday when 'she fell froUl included the George Gans family
the traprze at school In Scotia. of Dannebrog,Mr. and Mrs. John
She is recovering but required the Mulloy and Mr. and ~hs. Kyr,a
servicos of a doctor and a dentist and daughter of St. Paul and the
before she was taken hOUle. Bryan Portis family. Birthdays of

I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~- .~....~.~'~'~";;;;;;;;;;;~ .II. L Klinginslllith, Mrs. BrY:ln,I, Portis and the twins were cele-
brated. A large birthday cak'!
bakrdby Mrs. Gans and SOUle
beautiful asters and everbloom
ing roses brought by Mrs. Kyne
made a very pretty table.

Joan Clement arrived from Des
:\foines on the Suiil1ay nIght bus.
She had spent several weeks with
her mother in the Honald l\IarkR
home near Des~1oines and Mrs.
Clement had decided to stay to
assist in the grape hanest.

Mr. and l\Irs. Dean Edeal and SOD

of Ovel·ton were werk end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hammond.

Mr. and ~Irs. Clifford Collins and
baby of Ozark, Mo., are guests of
~Ir. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman for
the week. Mr. and ~{rs. C. Collins
accompanied them and are visiting
relativ:es in Loup City but will be
in ~orth Loup tor Pop Corn Days.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin spent
Saturday in Grand Islaud.

W. B. Stine and Opal Beebee
went to St. Paul Wednesday after
~Irs. Stine wllo had spent several
days with her sister, Mrs. John
Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebce and
:'dr. and Mrs. Boyd Sheldon spent
Saturday evening in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scarborough
of Grand Island were Sunday vis~

\tors of Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Stevens. .

~---------------------J:t PERSONALS

1----------------------
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The Weather

Partly cloudy today and
tomorrow. Somewhat warm
er Thursday.

Baby Attacked

by a Big Snake

.Davis Creek - (Special) ~
Little Donna Ma<?, 16-month
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Symek, was attacked last
week by a big snake while
playing 1:n the yard. lIer
mother, 'who was washing
windows, heard the baby
Scream and ran around the
hou$e to find that a snake re
sembling a bullsnake but
shorter and thicker than any
bullsnake she ever saw was
wallo\\i:ng the baby in the
dust 'a1ld trying to coil its
body around that of the child.
MI·S. SYlllek got a hoe and
ohopped off the snake's head.
The baby was unhurt, except
from shock.

Cllurell Womcn Mcd.
The two ladies classes of the

Ord Christian church are meeting
today for a 1 ~. m. luncheon at
the church, after which they will
can apples for the Child Saving
Institute in Omaha.

Jack Wilson Dies
,of Accident Hurts

Arcadia-(Special)-J 0 h n Wil
liam 'Vilson,81, better known as
Jack Wilson, died Saturday night
as the result of injuries recehed
on Friday, the 13th, when he 'was
hit by a truck on Arcadia's main
street. Dol'll Oct. 30. 1858, in
Peoria, IlL, Mr. Wilson came to thIs
locality in 1887 and engaged in
farm work. In 188~ occurred his
marriage to Lulu Knapp. In 1900
the~ moved to a small place in Ar
cadia where :\lr. Wilson, farmed on
a small scale and fed livestock, i,.'1
which business he was actively en
gaged until his fatal accident. Ldt
to mourn are his wife, one daugh
ter, :\lrs. Glallys Abney, of Auburn,
la" aud a siste!', Xellie, of :\lo11ne,
Ill. Funeral services are beir],$
held at the .:\lethodist church to
day and interment will be in the
local cem.etery.

Line Will Average 163 nut
Backfield to Be Light;

. Game Played at Night.

Tolly Nantes His
Starting Lineup
for Apostle Fray

Car !{olIs, Woman Hurt.
Arcadia-(Special)-'Mrs. , Eldrld

Camp was fortunate to escape with
minor injuries Wednesday when
her car overturned on the highway
west of town. 'M.rs. Camp was tak
ing some clothes to her mother,
Mrs. Burt Sell, when the wind
caught a. bedsheet a)1d blew it Ln
to her face, obstructirig her vision.
The car rolled over twice whcn she
lost control.

Burlington Men Here

for ImpOrLl1lt J\leeting
}<'our officials of the Burli~gton

railroad will 'be in Ord this after-I.------- -,
n,oon or Thursday lllornin<>" to meet
with heads Qif Ord civic ~nd busi
ness organizations on what is call
ed "a matter o'f graye importance
to the city." In the group comi~lg
to Ord are Mr. Mullen, general
manager, 1\11'. Haines, g<?nera1 su
perintendent, Mr. Rohwitz, traffic
freight manager, and J. W, Wein
garten, attomey. PartIculars of
the Illeeti:ng will be avallable next
week.

Gov. Cochran Plans Course

of Draft Set-up; Oct. ~6

Will Be the Day.

Registration May
Be Conducted by
Election Boards

Handicapped by the hot weather
that has prevailed throughout the
practice season, Roscoe Tolly, new
mentor of Ord Ing h school athlet
ics, this week is putting the finish
ing touches on the grid machine
that will face the St. Paul ,Apostles
in the opening clash of Ord's 1910

I
,footb:.lll season. The team w111 be
heavy but somewhat slow, sal'S
Tolly, and will feat·ure a running
attack.

Probable star ting llucup for the
St. Paul game named by Tolly in
cludes Cochrane (150) and Ohrls
tensen (170) ends; Marker (175)
a~d Timmerman (195) tackles:
Norman (150) an\! Zlomke (1.55)
~ual'lls; }<'ryzek (145) center' Dah
lin (150) and }<'ui'tak (135)' half
backs; Cetak (190) fullback; l"lagg
(140) quarterback.

All the boys on this probable
startin!$" line-up are 1939 letter
mea except Cochrane, who e-n
roll~d in the Ord school last spring,
coming here from Nelson, Nebr.,
where he was a ll-coufere nco cen
ter, and Marker, who comes to
Ord from Alamosa, Colo., where he
had considerable football exper
ience.

There is a posslbl llty that
The machinery ordina rrly used tnother fonner out-stater, Cassius

for the holding of elections may be ickett, big senior who played
used on registration day, Wedncs- thr ee years of ~ootball at ~el1lin,ole,
day, Oct. 16, when Valley cou.niy Okla., l!1ay be III the startlllg line
men between the- ages of 21 and 35 ~p agaillst St. Paul. Pick<?tt is a
inclusiye will be required to re- 200-pounJer and probably will 1>lay
giste,r for compulsory military ser- at tackle. S.upt. C. C. Thompson
vice, said Ign. Klima, jr., who re- is.s~iJI.ehecklllg the question of his
turned Friday enning from Lin- ehlpbillty..
coin where he discussed the matter Ernie Plskorski, veteran end, is
with Gov. H. L. Cochran. suffering from a face infection

Appointment of a lo"al commit- but may get into the St. Paul
te€ to hUJldle the r('gistration will gam€. He weighs 160 pounds.
be made Soon by Gov. Cochran. Others regarded by Tolly as likely
Simplest way to carry out the regis- replacements include Stewart and
tration, it is thought, will be to IJames, UO-pound backs, James, !l
have election officials in the various 145-pound guard, Maresh 155
precinds .conduct it, using the re- pounu tackle, Petska, 160p~uuder
gular polllllg place in each prc'c!nct. who plays both tackle a:nd guard,

Rural schools may have a holi- and CoYert, 195-,pound sophomore
day Oct. 16 as a result, for in most tackle. All are 1939 lettermen.
(:a£€'''\. voting ill rural districts is Gould 1'1agg, the quarterba<::k
~(,,:: \1 the sCho?1 ho,'st;;s. Whether does most of the pas::;ing '{or th~
_0\. Coclll:an Will dedare Oct. ~6 Ord crew, but the boy" halen't
a legal holiday as has becn done 1ll been clicking as )'et in their pas'J
some other states has npt )'et beeu fOrJnations due princlpalJy to lar'k
announced. f' ' -o Pi actice. Cetak is COunted on

On that day some 16,400,000 men, to do most of the punting for the
the cellsus bureau estimates, will Ord team.
registe.r throughout the country for A'" , -. , .
1 year s mllitary servIce. In Val- . \C18g0 \\Cigllt of Ord s starting
l€y county about 400 men will have l\ne,up wll! be 153 pounds. The
to register, it is thought. l~ne Is heavy, 164 pounds, but the

The registration blank will be light backfield brings dowll the
simple, giving only such informa- team average.
Uon as name, age, address, occupa- The game at St. Paul will be
tion, etc. pla)'ed under the lights, starling

Fhe days later local boards will ~t 8 :00, .ins~ead of in the afte~n90Il
assign a serial number to each s, ~l eVlOu;;ly anllounce.d. 1 hlrty
ngistrant and send the serial num- bo);;. will make the triP by bus,
bel'S a:nd nameS to Washington lea-vlllg Ord at 4: 00 1>. m.
where numbered slips will go into
a huge glass bowl and will be
drawn out in a gigantic lott<?ry,
simllar to the way in whicb the
World War selection was conduct
W. Registrants whose numbers
are drawn will receiYe detailed
questionnaires which must be fil~

ed out a;nd returned to local boards
within fiye days. The board mem
bers then must study the data, sub
divide the r€gistrants into four
classes, eligible for immediate ser
vice, deferred because they hold
necessary civilian jobs, deferred be
cause they haye dependents, and in
eligible 'because o'f physical or
mental incompetence.

It a registrant objects to his
c1assifiea tiOll he may appeal to re
gional boards. From the 16,400000
rf'gistrants the army expects to' get
about 5,000,0,00 Class 1 prospects
but nct all of tbem must go into
the almy since only 800,000 wilJ be
called within the first year after
registration and, under the law, not
more than 900,000 may be called in
any o:ae )·ear. Those finally select
ed must pass a physical examina
tion. Such defects as blindness in
)lIe eye, partial deafness, etc" will
lIot exempt registrants from S€r
vice, army officers state.

-1Z
North Loupers Choose New Popcorn Queen

(Continued on page 9)

"Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"

Tot Recovering

from Spider Bite
North Loup - '(Special) :

Gordon, 3-)'ear-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eve re tt Honeycutt,
is very 111 with what is
thought to be the bite of a
black widow spider.

Fr iday his mother discov
ered that his hands, feet and
face were badly swollen and
In vest ig at lon showed there
was a bite on his abdomen.
He was taken to Dr. Cumsel,
of Scotia, for emergency
treatment, but is still a very
s!ck child.

~rs. Hone)'l:utt tblnks the
child was bitten by a spid€r
while outdoors playing.

Many Local People

Inspect Salem \Vell
SeYeral Va11ey county people

droye to Salem, Nebr., Sunday to
inspect the 011 well being dri11ed
there by the }<'orest City Basin syn
dicate, of which Howard Wright
and Norman C-ollison, former Ord
men, are associates. In the group
were C. Franzen, of Arcadia, Ed
2ikmund, Carl Hansen, Ign. Klima,
Clayto1l Gl1roy, Joe John, Sam
llrickner, Will Tuma, Raymond
Christensen and L. J, Auble. Delay
in getting pipe was encountend but
the ,yell is expected to "CODl<' in,"
this week,

Jamsens Will Sell.
Due to the fact that they are

moving to California to live, the
Den Janssll1s are planning to hold
a sale of their household goods at
their home in southeast Ord, Sat
urday, Oct. 5. A complete list ot
their offering will app('ar in the
Quiz next week.

Business t1 Professional

\Vomen Met Thursday
The memberS o'f th€ Ord Business

alld Professional ,Yumen's club met
Thursday enning at Thorne's cafe,
with :\1rs. Kenneth Draper and Miss
Edith l''illey as hostesseS.

l\Uss Ruth Kernodle had charge
of the musical program. Twenty
four members were present. Plans
for the annual fall party were dis
cussed.

EJagle Awards to 2, 3 Become

1st Class Scouts; Ord Troop
Does Fine Work.

Ord's Czech Day IF
Celebration Was Ie· .
a Grea~ Success'r'Q ,'<'

I

Parade One of Most ColorfulI[ ,"t", ~
Held Hell.'e. in Years; Dr. lJ Ii~'

Chyle Fme Speaker. W \" ~',
~... ' .

Wednesday was the occasion of [ /," .... ' 'h II "",,", «~. J:§t 0 niuch heralded Czech Day in Ii" '''''.,;, ",,\,'.., ,'" '"", t'"
Ord and ~he w:eather .man left litt1e J~' ' '"~ IX t
to be desired III auaking it pleasant, m i,' ,
for the hundreds of 'Visitors who' 0 ~ .-
tlll'ongl:d to tho city to do their bit I ! ;
~~~\s~rd iuak iug the occasion a sue-, ~J -' ' }

The day was warm, reaching 91' ,
deg rces by noon and remaining S', 7X.,-,';.> ..,
there most of the af ternpou. The ~ ..<·..J..i~~m
Cl'OWU began to arjlve early, and .."cC

~~~s~:~t: w~re I,(lle~ with autos \ This photo was taken as ,Xorth Loup people crowned ~li;;s :\Iavis
tim~ the p~ '~d~ o~ SOCS~'I ~ ~v~i~h Schudcl as QUN'n of Popcorn Days on Wednesday evening. At the left
start I wa re u e 0 is Mrs. Ersel Jorgensen, the 1939 queen. With QU~"~l Mavis is H. L.
Th~ parade fo', 'd' ~ t fl Gillespi<?, chairman of the celebration, who gave the queen her scepter.

rrnc III rron 0 -;Staff Photo
the Bohemlan hal l on ~ street, and .
headed east, turning north on 14th -------------...,-;-,-------------
street, then \HSt OnI\l street to 15th
street, then turning north arid go
ing completely around the square
and finally south on 15th street to
the place of beginning, the floats
making a second turn around the
square. .

Heading the march were the
Arne rlcan Leglou colors and color
guard, followed bY,'a SCore of Leg
Iounalres wearing their Legion
caps. The Ord .h~h school band
followed, dispensin~ music enroute,
and presenting a right of which
local people never ire. They were

" , under the directlon of Mr. Deines, I
A Court of Hono! w:~s held at the with :\l1ss Dorothy Albers as flag

hi,gh. scho.ol audltollUm. Monday bearer and Miss Phyllis Dodge as
eveuing, With Bo~ Scouts 111 .attend-Idrum majorette.
ance from Arcadl~, L~up Clly and Next in the line o,f march were
Ord. Star and LIfe Scout \10:110rS the Czech ladies in colorful cos
were besto;,ed upon Scout.s from tumes and the members of the Z.
both ArcadIa and Loup .Clty, as C. B. J. lodges. The ladies were
well as a, n\lmbe,r of n~e.nt badges. w\;aring the Czech national cos-

Hugh Call1ll, Eddie Ju ak, Buddie tumes which made their part in
Larsen and Donnie Andersen '\\'~re the parade most interesti:ng. The C t CI klile

advanc~d from tenderfoot ~o 2nd larg€ number o'f people, some wen OUll ,y e.r Inla
c~ass Scout. Haymo~ld VO.,eltallZ, along in )'ears, who turned out to
'led Radn~01~11dandf Dick 2sadtterfield march in this part of the parade is Met Congl4essl

eonal
\\ el e a \ ance rom n class noteworthy. .
Scout to 1st class Scout. Gould
Ylagg, Daye Milliken and Bob (Continued on pag€ 7) I e C e t
~\~il~~l~i::.ceivw Merit Badges for nqulry omnut ee

The climax of the eyening came Lyle Flagg Attending ,

~~t~n ~~:~r~~e~~ll~~darod l:~;t~~e~~~ New Yorl) Univ,ersity Explained Local Conditions
highest honor that scouting caD An Ord y~ung mau, Lyle l' lae-g, is to Investigat' G
give, the Eagle award. This award n?w attend!ng New York univer- mg roup
Is not ghen for passing the requir- Slty, accol'dillp to word received by of Cong;essme.Q..
ed tests alone, but rather for what his parents, :\lr. and ':\lrs. Gould
a boy has to be. Flag?". l~,e has a fo?-r-year schol- ,

These badges are solid silver arshlp With the institution having On Sept. 17, Ign. Klima, jr..
eagles, and al'e supposed to be pin- a value of $~75 per )'ear, and also Valley county clerk, drove to Lin
n~d on the Iboys by their mothers. has a part tlme .10''11. coIn and met wilh a congressIonal
Mrs ~lcBeth presented the badge to He is staying with his au:nt, Mrs. group whicb is. touring the l~iddle
her son, but ':\lrs. George Allen, sr., C. J. ,Noyce at White Plains, N. Y" west and study.ltlg farm conditions,
was ill and unable to be prese.nt, which means he has a long dis- p<l;rticularly With re·ference to the
so Mr. Allen made the presentatIon tance to commute each day. Dur- mlgral!on problem due'to drouth.
to 'Varren. . . ing the SUllllll~r he was councU1or In the gro'up are Con~ressmen

The bor.s m, ~urn presented t~e~ at a Y:\.lCA camp in the Xe",v York Tolen of California, Pa~sons o,f
donols With tlDY eagle badoe" Illountams, and got back Sept. 6. HI" i' d Ct', f ~ b' ~I'
known as the parent's badge. The He says he gained 20 pounds duro 1l10::; an ur I::; 0 • e Ia, {:to

pins were furnished by the troop ing the summer a3ld is feeling fine. 1~ \'\as thlou~h ~he courtesy. of
committee and the local c'Ounci!, Congressman Curl1s that Mr. Klima
The troop -itself gave the boys small MUnll Retlel4es as was giNen a hearing before tlle
pins of silYer and colored enamel group.
to wear :vith their civilian clothes. As Is doubtless known there are

T):1e wmning of an Eagle award Judge Candledate 45 counties of central' Xebraska
ordmarlly represents a number of no . included in th d outh area.
)'Cars of work .and the Ord troop w. e r , '
has only ~en orgaJllzed 2% years. Yesterday George A. l\!uun, one and a grou~, With J?hn ~. Misko
Twenty-one ,badges are requ'ired for of the nominees for the office of of Ord .as pi esident, IS urglDg that
an Eagle award and each of the judge in the 11th judicial district, s.omethlDg be do.ne in these coun
boys 'has twenty-nine. There are announced his withdrawal from the tieS before conditions become ~ny
other Eagles in sight for next year. race. "An active campaign for the worse than .they a,.re. Mr. Khllla

Scouts of Ord, Loup City and Ar- honor of the judgeship is distaste- wa5 asked to testify at the congres
cadia are now plam!ing a circus ful to me," said '~r. ':\lunn, "and I sional hearing by this group,
which will be held III all three have neither the desire nor the which is known as the Allled
tow ns the first week in December. fina;nces to make the campaign ap- Drouth Council.

Scoutmaster Hex Jewett, who parently necessary." . In anticipation of having an op-
presented the awarc1s from the In the primary last April the Ord portunity to 1>resent his views, or
t!·oop, ~as ~pent a great deal of attorney ran fourth over the dis- rather, the facts in connection
tune WIth hIS boys, and the result trict, with Kroger leading, Abbott with the last decade of droutb in
of this work is ShO~ll ~~ the

h
re- second and Spikes in third plac<?, this section of Nebraska Mr Klima

markable .progress t e O)h's ave though Valley county gave Mr. prepared a statement' or facts
been makIng. The troop . as be- Munn 1,385 votes to 717 for Judge . ,. . , .
'COllle a r<?al asset to the c11y and 1"' h' 1 t t't d which was gnen consideration b). , ",rogel', IS c oses cOlllpe lor, an th' 'tt th t t f hi b i
the 'boys are happy to rendetr ~s- 362 for Abbott a;nd only 192 for gl.~eCnOlhnemrle\':l.eth'. e ex a w c s
-is!:lnce wherieyer an oppor U11lty Spike's. ., , ,'" "
comes to do so. ,:\Ir. ,l\lunn's statement of with- VALLBY C?l1NTY NE13HASK,\

drawal continues; "I feel strongly lopulation
~lr. and Mrs. Foght that in fairness one of our judgt's 1330 census ......•..... :.. 9,533

Vl' S1' t ;~ft'>r J" a Ye.~rs in this elenn county district 1940 census ,.............. 8,153
•• \. .• should come from outside Hall Loss.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,330

Ord was honor(d yesterday by county. To the end that the vote Ninety percent of loss is from
lhe return of two of its well known for B.11 out-district candidate may rural areas.
citiz€ns of half a century ago, Prof. not be divided between two such "hat Has Happene,l.
and ,)'lrs. Harold W. }<'oght. Prof. nominees, I withdraw my can- Valley county comprising a'l
}<\)ght was a member of Ord's first didaey." area of 576 S'(lu~re miles o~ ap-
graduating class in 1890. and :\Irs. pro,1limately 368,640 acres, was,
};'oght, formerly :\l1ss Allee Hobbins Four Are InJ'ured in under normal conditions always
graduated with the class of 1895. .

They were married and left Ord Cr:lsh Ne.u Sargent conside'red to be one of. the real
d th O • good agricultural and live stock

about 45 years ago, all IS was Dust and wmd .are belleYCd to counties o,f Xebraska. During the
their first visit to the scenes of have b~en responsIble for a head-, past 7 )'ears, however because of
their )'outh in many rears. Prof. on col11sion which occurred at continued seYer' d '~uth condi
Foght is best known here as the 12:30 ,Vednesday about 8 mll€s •. lJ., I , ."
author of "The Trail of the Loup," southeast of Sarg~nt and just in tions and con.ecutne crop f~llu~e~,
but he'is also the author of a num- frClllt of the Longwood school the resources of the people m val
bel' of educational works. house. The cars were those of ley county have been depleted )'ear

Warren Xelson of Broken Bow and after rear, fafl~el's ha,e been forc
Joe Kluna of Sarg€nt. ed to reduce 11Ye stock herd:3 be-

The Kluna car was completely
demolished, and the ,Xelson car was
quite badly damaged also. ~rs.

Klun:l had a cut on her forehead
and minor injuries. Martha Kluna
had cuts on her cheek and forehead
and a broken nose. Mr. Nelson
suffered a knee and chest injury.
l\Ir. Kluna escaped with minor !:n
juries and bruises. The Klunas
were en route to Czech Day at Ord.
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Pearson Member

of Hole-in-I Club

'Sunday, in the presence of
a large number of witnesses,
Hildillg PearS011 drove off xo,
6 tee and watched his ban
drop just beyond the bunker,
roll across the green and
drop into the hole, a perfect
110Ie in one. Star witnesses
were Mark Tolen, A. A. WIe
gardt, Could FIagg', M. Bie
mond, O. Eo Johnson, Hussell
CraH~I, Forrest Johnson, Bill
Malolepszy, Henry Deines and
Raymond l''urtak.

Eagle Scout 1\wards to Two Members of Ord Troop

Griswold Will Visit
Ord, Tuesday, Oct. "1

Dwight Cri"wold, re,publican
candidate for goYernor, will visit
Ord Tuesday, Oct. I, and will speak
on the streets .from his sound
equipped car. He will arrhe from
Burwell at 6 p. m. and will be met
by members of the local commit
tee.

He will spend the n!~ht in Ord
and will go on to scotrt the next
morning, coming back to Xortil
Loup and then to Arcadia. He i"
attempting to visit every comlllun
ity in Xebraska, contacting farm
ers, business men and voters at
large in order to gain firsthand
knowledge of Xebraska and it.~

people.
"This type of {;O~ltract," says Mr.

Griswold, " is beneficial to {jot11

the Yoter and the office seeker.
I am sure that close assodation
with the clUzens themselves wlll
be a great help in conducting' a
fair and honest administration !'.s
governor."

Monday evening two members of the Boy Scout troop in Ord re
ce ived Ea glo Scout awards, the highest in Scout work. The two boys
were Warre n Allen and Harry Mcllcth. Above are shown George Allen
pinning the Eagle insignia on his son Warren. whlle Mrs, H. J. Mclseth
presents the Eagle award to her SOI~ Harry.-Photo by John L. Andersen.
------------~:&. ~

13 Boys Honored
'at Scout Court

in Ord Monday

Nebraska stnte Historicul
SOoiety

'l

USE the \VANT ADS

Profit makers for everyone
who uses them and everyone
who reads them.

Beverly Davis Misses

School for ;First Time
Last week Miss Beverly Davis

had a tOuch of the flu which would
not have been serious at all if it had
not caused her to miss school for

Rusmisell to Open the first time ill her Hfe. She is' a
member of the junior class this

Auto Supply Store )'ear.
A new store to b€ know n as She started to Sunday school as

Western Auto Associate Store will a little girl and has never missed,
be opened in Ord next week by O. as she was able t~ .a~tend Sunday.
B. Rusmisell, O'f Palmer, who has When they were vlsll1ng elsewhere
leased the Keown building, had it she has al wars attended Sunday
remodeled and redecorated, and is school somewhere. A record such
arranging the stock this week. as this is most unusual, and is
Stock to be carried will include worthy of emulation.
auto supplies, accessories, tires,
radIos, tools, 'bicycles, sporting Tenr Carpenter Coming.
goods, electrical supplles and house- Terry Carpenter, democratic can-
hold equipment. didate for govel'llo'r of Xebraska, Headliues for Zikmuul1.

Although new to Ord, the West- will be in Ol'd Monday, Sept. 30, Allen Zikmund Ord ,boy who i.~
~rn Auto Supply stores are per- and will spcak from his sound a sophomore at the University of
haps known to many Ordites, as truck at 7:30 p. m. Also present Xebraska mad e World-Herald
such stores are located now In Sar- and scheduled to sP'€ak wll1 be M. headlines this week when he fan
gent and Grand Island. More than T. McLaughlin, delllocrati·~ candi- through the "B" tea,!ll for 18 yards
1,400 merchants retail tho products date ~or attornp.y g'eneral, and W. to score a, touchdown for the Corn-
of this organizatlon, it is stated. II. Price,. democratic candidate for huskers.

state auditor, I

Established April. 1882

2-Day Celebration Attended

by Enormous Crowds; TOll

of Popcorn Given Away.

'Xorth L:lUp-(Spocial)~Withthe
crowning of Miss Mavis Schudel as
queen, a [uvenlle parade, a parade
of floats and the giving away of
free popcorn as features, this com
muuitv's annual Pop Corn Days
celebration he1d Wednesday and
Thursday, Sept. 25 and 26, was a
glorious success. Crowds estimat
ed in the thousands attended after
noon and evening programs both
days and 2~00 pounds of popoorn
was popped and given away during
the celebration.

Queen Mavis was crowned at a
colorful ceremony Weduesday eve
ning and, dressed in the royal
green and gold robe, she made a
striking picture as Ersel Jorgensen,
the 1939 queen, placed the crown
on her head. H. L. Gillespie, chair
man of the ce lebratlon, gave her
the charge and her scepter.

Preceding the crowning, the roy
al party came from the school
house at the call of the buglers,
Lyle Cox and Daryl Barber. Mr.
G11lesple, Mrs. Jorge-usen and six
little girls dressed in yellow and
carrying popcorn chains preceded
the queen and her train bearers,
Dean and Dale Hutchins. Donna
~anchester read the ode to the
queen and Deryl White sang. Queen
Mavis then gave orders for all to
join the festivities and the royal
party descended from the platform.

The new queen, who will reign
untl! her successor Is chosen in
1941 by popular vote, is the daugh-
ter of Edwin Schudel, of the Bark- Lt· S d
er district. With her tw!n brother'l 0ng 0 uccee
:\laynard, she attended :\orth Loup .
high school, gr8duatbg with the R bb e 0 d
dass of 1~40. She is an accon~- 0 erson In r
pUshed tYlHSt and has been emplo)-
ed since graduation at the agricul- At the annual conventi(Y,!l of Ne-
tural office in Ord. braska Methodists, held all of last

Preceding the coronation was a week aljd Monday of this week in
concert by ,th€ North Loup band Omaha, Hev. M. l\1. Long, for two
and a program by K'::\I:\U entertain- yearS pastor of the 'churcb at Ne
ers. The conmatlon 'was planned Ilgh, was assigned to the Ord
and carried out by the Highway church, and Hev. G. C. Hobberoon,
View club, with l\lrs. Ign. Pokraka who has sened here two years, was
and :\1rs. Paul White in charge. asslgne\l to 'Xeligh.

The juycnile parade Wednesday , ~'he Hobb.er~on fa,~nlly will move
afternoQ,n was another interesting }; nday ,,~o:\eh~h, \nth Hev. and
CYent with a large number of en-I:\1I s. LG:Jg sch~,du.led to mQ\ : their
tries divided into seven groups. In household goods IlltO tfe Old p~r
the o-cart division Jeannette WH- I sonage the. same day. 1.!sual chul ch
liam~ w'on 1st and Angela vander-! s€rvic~s Will be held 1U. Ord Sun
walle 2nd; in the doH buggy divi- d~y With the ne\~ past~r 1:1 .the pul
sion Xeoda Creager won 1st and Pit at the mOlnlllg pi eachlllg ser
also sweepstakes as :\l1ss Popcorn v'ice.
Days, and ,::\tary E~ther OISeJl won Ord's new minister is ~aid to be
2nd; in the tr1c-ycle division Idonna a powerful preacher With many
Vodehnal anll her sister Wilma won years of experience. He has filled
1st and Howard Abel 2nd' in the pastorates at Ogallala, St. Paul and
bicycle division Gerald l\1a~chester other Xebraska dtles, as well as
wo:n 1st and Di:'lores 'V1l1iams 2nd; ~eligh.
in the wagon division Delores Hor- 1;n his two )'ears at Ord, the Hev.
ner and Jimmie ,Vll!iams won 1st, ~t!'. llobberson made a host of
Lewis Deck and Sharon 'Yest 2nd; frien'ds, both in and out of the
in the misGeilaneous group Cather- churc11, who regret his departure
ine Sen'rance placed 1st and Del1- but wish him success in his new
nls Tucker 2nd; and in the pets charge. Interested in high school
group Duane Me)'Ns was 1st an~ athletics and othel' young 1>eople's
Clarence BroWn 2nd. ' activ1t1€s, and of a sociable disposi-

Thursday afternoon the parade tion, he wlll be missed by Ord
of floats was led by th€ Scotia bal1d, people.
the ,Xorth Loup band marc1ling in --------
the parade also. Winners in the
various divisions included the S. D.
B. and Methodist churches, the
Fortn!ghtly and Busy Bee clubs,
District 42 and the Horace schools,
W. O. Zangger and the I. G. A.
store.

A drawing for prizes Thursday
evening followed a band concert
and entertainment by the K:\1,~!J
peopl<? }<'irst prize, a studio couch,
went to Joe Jablonski. of Elyria,
the card table to A. Eo Blessing. of
Ashton, and the lawn chair to Hoy
Williams. Twenty-one other prizes
wele given and th€ drawing, as
usual, caused some surprises. Geo.
S. :\layo drew a )'ear's subscription
to the Loyalist, which l\Irs. :\la)'o
owns' Ed Naprstek, of Ord, drew
a sh;mpoo and wave at Ann's
Beauty shop; ~lrs. Mills Hill, whose
husband manag€:s the l"armers
store, drew a basket of groceries
at the 1. G. A. store.

Thcre were sp1emil<l ex.hibits of
fan('Y work, sewing, school work
and agricultural products, though
illO cash prizes were giYen, only
ribbons. The carnival company re
ported doing a fine business and
the pavement dances were well at
tended. ·AIl in all, the Popcorn
Days committee feels 'well satisfied
with success of the celebration and
w1l1 start inllllediately to plan for
the 1941 s'how.

t,

Mavis Schudel
Irowned Queen of

Pop Corn Days
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!MUSIC BY

JIM HOVORKA
and his Boys

Thursday, Sept. 26

---Vaclavska Zobava
-AT

Bohemian Hall

Winter Coats!
Buy on Lay-Away

Women's Smart
Sty les ...

Weols for sports 01' dress 1
Scat fur trlunucd 1 Choose
~J.1I'-\H(!'~ t~ V;I)' l L1.75GunI values _

Men's Town Clad
CL\.U'_H;

OVEHCOATS
Wal'mth without "eight in
these soft sill!)' Cuuapacs,
Don't wait until the cold snap
catches )'OU I Choose SOW
on Pcuuev's hl'- 19 75
allay plall________ •

You will enjoy this danct', as
Jim and his boys will be here
for sure, and someone w11 re
cehe a prize. EYerybody is
welcome. Committee

New! Lip.:ard Print!
Women's Oxfords'

A small prIce for smart rep-

~~~d~~~I~~~_~~_~~'~~~_ 1.98
Men's Toumcraji»

Dress Shoes
Anti'lue\1 copper tan wlth
straight. tlps, l'cr-3 98
COl'atious-___________ •
*rteg. U. S. Pat, Off.

Thrift VahleS
Straight tip sl,ll', 1 98
coruposltlon SOl<:5____ •

Boys' Dress Shoes
Smart "ing till bals 1 2 79
Stunly Icather soles. •

Growing
GIl~LS' SHOES

SI)les Cor sports or 1 98
dress. Low llcels-___ •

bya final score of 9 to 5. It was
a good game to watch, and quite a
number of people were in attend
ance. Both teams showed offensive
strt~lgth, but were weak on the de
fense.

No be..: -. ~ducls reo.cb the mo.rket than those produced ri'Jht

here il, ~ro.ska. Food producls, clothln') producls. buildin'J
lI1aleriab. Equipmenl for farm. home o.~d 1<1c1ory-thousands 01
thW'Js lor thousands of uses are grown o.od maC:e in this 'Jreo.l
Iiale. Po.lronize Nebraska's Q'Jriculluro.l emd induslrial produc
tioc. [Ia quo.li1y CC1o't be btall

When you buy Nehro.ska producls, you art acluQlly booslio'J
YQut own prosperity. Nebrask,,'s induslries employ Nebraskans,
pCly hUge 51<1le o.od 10<:0.1 to.xes o.od .pend mUllons annually
for purchasin') emd operalin9 expeoset. Indh'ldual prosperity
depends on Nebro.sko.·s prosperiIyI * :«<, * NEBRASKA
ADVERTlSING COMMISSION, Slo.le HOUi.. Lincoln, Nebraska.

IF IT HELPS NEBRASKA • IT WILL HELP YOU

"'" (/: ;;9'.-'i%'/~~~
,,'" '/-;::;,%C.. ':~

,,'ff. ~~.~
¥r': /,,/ '~/. ~f1

(_~' 'a-)) ~~\ \.
~ , ~~I

L~\)c,~h/~Y#tPf/
11-<- \
Men's

Marathon" Hats
Favorites for Pall
Genuine fur felts Ieaturlng wld
er hrlms, colorful bauds 1 ~Iall)'

ue~, fall light- 2 98
\\<:lglltS_______________ •

-Charley Hunt and Bert Xeed
ham went oyer wcst of Comstock
Tuesday morning to begin work
on a big ,barn there which they
are repairing for the State 1<'armers
Insurance company.

North Loup Defeated
Ord Popcorn Days

Playing good ball behind the con
sistent pitching of Sheldon, with
Dutch Clement Ibehind the bat,
Xorth Loup defeated Ord at the
Pop cora <:elebration Thursday af
te r,noon by a score of 7 to 3. Bar
jenbruch pitched all the way for
Ord, with Gerald Dye catching the
first 5 innings and Dean Misko
catching the r<:st of the game.

Sheldon ran into a bad Inning In
the second, when 3 hits and 2 er
rors accounted for Ord's 3 runs.
Ord had two bad innings, 4 ru:ns
coming in in the fifth on 2 hits, an
error and 2 walks, and the seventh
when North Loup tal11ed ~ runs on
2 hits and 2 errors. Barjenbruch
struck out 14 in 8 innings and allow
ed 7 hits, while Sheldon struck out
11 in 9 innings a:nd allowed 10 hits.

Sunday the Ericson team came
to Ord and defeated the home team

Men's

~leu's Shirts

Leather Jackets

Just in From New York!

DHESS SLACI{S

Exciting Fall Styles!

Jean Nedra* Dresses

J).raIWll all \1 t.liIOre\13 98'fL'od,s ,,1t11 smart
trims. Of l'il, ons anti •
rill on ,\ Ith woott
*Heg. U. S. Pat. Off.

Excltin~ group of hats 198to SUIt CHI')' tnlc 1 •
Stunning fall colors 1
Becoming new shapes 1

Gallanlincs 1 Coverts 1 T'Hcds
aud pleated 4 98
sl,lcs_______________ •

TOil graln leather, fully rllY'
on lined 1 Sports 7 90
backs_______________ _

S,lI~Cori:led* I . Wo\. 1 49
eD·m IlaHerns___ _ •

*1<'abrlcshrinkage will not
exceed 1%

~Ien's Fall Ties
, Rlch new . 49

sl,les________________ ~

'~ New Lady-Lyke Gaymode Hose Cyntllia Slips
.\!l-in-one of 2 98 llinlloless! 79 S(urJ)~ ra1'~ 98c
"Laste:>:," • Fall s h a des I C QU. \ alue.

Terry Carpenter
Democratic Candidate

for

GOVERNOR
will speak in Ord, Mon
day, Sept. 30th ,at 7:30
p. m. M. T. McLaugh
lin, candidate for Attor
ney General and W, H.
P l' ice, candidate for
Auditor will also speak.

Come out and llear the
"Terrible" Terry

-Penny Supper, Oct. 5, at the
Christian church. 26-2tc

-:'Il:lrlin Barjenbruch", manager
,f the Councl! Oak store, is spend
ing a week's vacation at his home
:n Leigh. During rush hours, ,\Ym.
i!;athe rtC\ll , of Burwell, is assisting
clerks in the Ord store.

-Mr. and:'.lrs, Archie Geweke
had as their Sunday dinner guests
:\lr. and ~rs. Will EgiehO'{f, :'.Ir.
an'll ~rs. B. Rahlmeyer, :'.!rs. A.
Geweke and ~lr. and :\Irs. Warren
Anthony and children.

-A. P. VanDruff,' tree salesman,
bas been working in the Ord terri
tory for some time, and says that
one of his best selling foliage
trees is known as the Ord linden,
frolU the fact that it was first
obtained from buds taken from a
linden belonging to Vincent Kokes
some 12 real'S ago.
~Mr. and :'IIrs. L. A :'.luncy and

Jean ,,!site'll In :\1indenSunday.
They took Mrs. Ollie CraYen with
them as far as Kearney on her
way home to Holdrege. :'.In.
Craven had been visiting her son
Husse Il and family in Ord for ten
days.
~Mr. and :'.Irs. LaVern Duemey

spent the week end at Auburn,
where Mrs. Duemey's brother,
George '\Yeller, is employed as an
auditor by the Pawnee 011 company
which has the contract for trans
porting cru,de 011 from the Sakm
1<'alls City field to a refinery in
KaJ1Sas. 'They inspected the var
ious all wells in that area, includ
ing the Collison-Wright well near
Salem.

Joe 1'. Dworak, Prop.

North Side Market

Pork, Hal, lam1l, mutton,
smoked lll(-ats, pickled pork
ilIld Cull assortment of cook·
cd luncheon meats, all\;lls.

Wc IHn e talked so mudl
about the Hne steaks "0 scU
tImt Ilerh;lps wc h,nc OHr.
lookcd mentioning that "e
h,,, e aU the dH'<1ller c'uts, too.
1'111')"l'C just as nutritious as
st<:aks, and Ilropcrly prepar•
cd are fully as dcUcious.

Come hcre Cor stcw m<:ut,
soup bones, brisket, neck
boncs, Iher, pot roasts, and
ground bcd- CHI" tiling l'on
nccd ,~e lu" <:. As low as lOc
pcr pound, and it comcs off
the salllc Hnc, corn-Ccd beef
frolU which wc cut those
supcr.cxcell<:nt steaks.

rYes, WeHave I

All the
Cheaper Cuts

1'00

[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j!rUNN EY'S FAll
-J. L. Langer was a visitor in I

Ord :\lonlby evening and yester-I
day.

-Clarence ':',-1. Davis and B, L.
Vog eltauz were in Arcadia Satur
day on business.

-John Gross was a bus passen
ger Sunday uio rn ing on his W3Y

to Wahoo to spend a few days
V'isiting.

-Harley Crouch of Arno l.] has
be en visiting in the A. L. Crouch
home south of Ord for the past ten
days.

-Clarence ~r. Davis went to
Bartlett Monday where he attended
a. sitting of the district court pre
sided over y J'udge B. G. Kroger.

-J. L. Pearl, formerly of Bur
well, writes to have his Quiz ad
dress changed to 13337 Veut ura
bo uleva rd, Van Nuys, Calif.

-Murray Xe lson dr ove to Omaha
:\lcn,]ay evening to purchase a
number of used cars for customers
in the Ord territory.

-After spending five months this
suunne r with her parents, Mis s
Helcn Grvgcroskt went to Omaha
on the bus Sunday morning, where
she will be euip loycd again this
winter.

-Bert Needham and Charley
Hunt have the new house on the
Ross Leonard place 3 miles east of
Ord ready for lathing, and are now
awaiting the arrival of material.
They wlll also overhaul all the
other buildings on the place.

-Charley Hunt and Joe Ser
shen drove to Burwell Sunday and
whlle there had a look at the work
on the new road 'being built cast
of the village, as well as the new
bridge across the river there. They
say that the road and bridge w1l1
be a wonderful improvement when
completed.

-Dean Barta, son of Dr. and
Mrs. l:<'. A. Barta, left Wednesday
for Lincoln where he will pursue
his pre-medical studies this year
at University of Nebraska, Last
year he attended Creighton Unl
verslty, Omaha.

-Oscar Martinson, who is em
ploycd on a ranch" at New Mea
dows, Ida., left for work Sunday
after spending a week visiting his
parents, :\Ir. and :\Irs. 1<'red :'Ilartin
son. lIe had a longer stay plan
ned, but his employers needed him
and telegraphed for him to hurry
back,

-Gordon Partridge was enroute
from Burwell to Gibbon Sunday,
where he will be employed in tho
beet harvest again' this year. He
worked for a farmer there two
rears ago, and was called back
again this year. He says he likes
the work fine.
-~rs. B. L. Vogeltanz drove to

Grand Island Frlday and brought
home :'IIr. and Mrs, Charles Bals,
who had been in Omaha several!
weeks where Mr. Ba ls underwent
treatment in St. Joseph's hospital.
He returned, to Ord greatly hn
pi\lYed in health.

-A card received Irom Wes
Eberhart, who 1s located in Los
Angeles, eonH'rs the information
that he has a Job and is altending
aviation school, in fact he had the'
jo·b before he went there. lIe sars I

he 1s enjoying life to the fullest
aud is located at 1823 South Hope
street, Los Angeles. Simon Dane-'
zak, who went with him, does not I
have a job, and is planning to come Ii

home soon. IJ~=========================================~-Mrs. H.. V. Dele-hoyde and SOn I
TOlllmy from Ge'JlOa and Hussell
Gregg were guests Sunday at the
Xels Johnson home. Mrs. Dele
horde Is a sister of :'IIr. Gregg, and
they fctrmerly liYed in the north
east part of Valley county. Mr.
Gregg was On a brief vacation. He
runs ;lo summer lodge near Denv-er
in tae summer and a resort at
Phoenix, Ariz., in the winter, and
has been doing thIs for about 6
,'eal·S.
-~iss Helen Hostetter, who ha<l

been in Ord two weeks visiting her
sister, :'I!rs. G. B. l<'1ag,g, and in
cIdentally helping look after the
1<'lagg home while Mrs.l:<'lagg is
recovering from her recent opera
tion', left last week for Xew York
City, where she will attend Colum
bia UniYerslty this )·ear. She is a
doctor of journalism in Kansas
State college at1Ianhaltan, but
thIs is her sabIJalical year, and
she is free to take instruction else
where on regular pay.
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19c

·1~
Mkt.

Lbs.

3 Tall Cans

20c

Old Tru~ty

COFFEE
A Blend of

the World's Best

Lb.20c
}'resh

3 LB. 4e
CAN. :DC

......... 2

Baking l'owder

t~~ 19c

COOKIES
5 Different

Varieties

Lb.10c

CALUltfET

:'\0 criticism of our rural youth
is tntendcd, for thry apparently be
have well. Indeed, quite a number
are employed part time, and many
have studies to g'ct in the evening.
But the ex tra-currf cul.ir activities
are filling a need for many who
would otherwise drift about the
st rvcts 01' ride around in autos.

"Balanced" Laxative
Delights Users

Adlerika contains 3 laxative in
grodleuts to give a more generally
"balanced" result on BOTH BOW
ELS, and 5 carminatives to soothe
and warm upset stomach. Try de
lightful acting "balanced" Adlerika.
In the famous sllver color bottle.
Ed. 1<'. Beranek, Druggist.

'J'ender, Sliced

Fresh Crisp Ones •••••••••• 3 Lbs, 14c
Green Top, Large Bunches .••• 2 Bu. 9c

2 No 229
Ca~ls C

Pork Neck Bones :~fre~D~~~:' ....Lb. 5c

Pork Liver

Ground Beef r::e~~:'Meat .. 2 Lbs. 29c

Boiling Beef Tender, Corn Fed Beef .. Lb. 13c
~

5-1~. 29c
•• , ••••••••••.. ,Pall

............

America's largest selling pure ngetable shortening.

igate the extra curricular activities
which their school presents during
the 130 te afternoons or evenings.

l Ie re at Ord the leading activities
are athletics and music. But
many others are offered, of which
we shall iueutlon the Hi-Y, Girl
Res erves, 1<'. l:<'. A" Thespians, Trl
8, Boy Scouts, G. A. A., French
ClulJ, Blementary Club and o-a
ette s, Something in this list ought
to be of interest. and open to all
pupils having idle time on their
hands. In addit lon, there exist
many organizations for youug folks
at the various churches.

Sponsors of the s o different
groups will be glad to explain their
nature, and take in e1igiIJle mem
bers. The cost of joining is usual
ly small.

CRise

Finest 10 LB. 45
Quality BAG C

With a purchase of 1 can of Betty Ann finest quality spices.

SUGAR

2 NcaOn'2s 29cRed Sour Pitted, For Pies

Nautical Brand

Betty Ann, Golden

Red Ripe

standard Pack, Cream Style ... 4 ~~~; 29c

Best-AU

OLEO

Kraut

Fancy Longhorn

CHEESE
Lb,19c

TOMATOES

CABBAGE

Colorado • Bu, 99c
Fancy , .•• ", .. Bskt

APPLES
Bring Your Bu. 79c '~i
Own Containers Bskt , C d G Busheloncor rapes Bskt,

Celery Genuine Pascal •••••••••••••••• stalk 8c
Oranges Calif. Sunklst, Size 288 ....Dozen 19c
Parsnips
Carrots
Cauliflower Colorado Snowball Lb. 8c
Sweet Potatoes ~e~~:w Jersey 3 Lbs. 13c

':,

Hominy Betty Anll Qu,\lity

Peas Betty Ann Edra. Small Size ..... 2 ~:~1~ 29c

Pickles Betty ~n Split Sweets ....... 2 ~;s 45c

Peanut Butter Value Brand ......... Jar 25c

Corn

V· S . 610e 45clenna ausage Cudahy...... Tins

ItaI. Prun' es No. 10 29c
Heavy Pack •••••••••••• , ,Can

Syrup

Cherries

Salmon

P'I h d 3 TaU 29cI car s Tasty Fish Cans

AIl Solid 100 99c
Heads ••••••••. Lbs,,

PAGE T\VO

Solid Red Jonathan

~ ~~
Yipccl We've corralled a heap of good foods for you, pard
ner, and we'll be pleased to have you come in and stock ll!> at
these special low prices. ., I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

! ~

!BACK FORTY;
~ By J. A, Koyo.ndo. t
~ , T••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Country children that travel to
and from school usually find plenty
of chore jobs a\yaiting them on
the home farm. Less fortunate are
those who board and room in tOW11,
away from parental supervision,
with spare time at their disposal
after foul' o'clock.

"The devil finds work for idle
hands." What may be done to keep
youngsters off the streets and busy
after school hours?

Parents with high school stu
dents living in town should invest-
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MEN'S

UNION
SUITS

49c

Men's Ties
49c

Work Socks
IOc

Dress Socks
25c

Play Suits
.4.9c

:Uediull1 weight suit
for wear now. Ecru
color, k n l t. S h 0 r t
steens and loug leg,
Sizes ,36 to (6. Elastic
cuffand ankle.

Men's OIAUs
98c

For little men up to 6
years. l\Iade of sanforlzed
goods so as to keep size.
Practical colors,

Billy Brown dress shirts
made of fast color prints
In desirable patterns.
Sizes 6 to 14.

Boys' Sweater
98c

Sanforizec} s h run k
Sanforized s h r u 11 k
vat-d~'ed her/,'ingbone
matehed shirt or
pants. Sold separately
if desIred. Well tailor
ed and correctly sized.
Popular colors.

MATCHED

SHIRTS
PANTS

98c

Boys' Shirts
49c

-R. Eo Brega' of Callaway,
former district supervisor of cen
sus was in Ord Monday on poll
licalbusiness in the interests of
Congressman Harry B. Coffee.

Boys' Jackets
$2.98

lIeavy, all wool melton
In plaid patterns or plain.
Zipper front, handy poc
kets. Sizes 6 to 18.

Rayon socks with rein
forced hccl and toe. Su
perior quality, Varied col
ors and patterns.

sturdy cottou socks made
with a knit-on top. Plain
colors in blue, gray, na
tural, black, etc.

I\Ioney - Bak santorlzcd
shrunk, 8-oz. denim in
plain blue or strtncs,
Quality low priced.

Novelt1 2-tone styles In
a wool knit. For school or
every day. Button front.
Sizes 20 to 36.

Four-in-hand shies, gen
erously cut and well tail
ored. Big assortment of
rlch patterns.

5

{

With this expression of my sincere appreciation
and thanks to those voters who have urged and sup
ported l!1y candidacy for District Judge, I am this
date taking formal steps to withdraw as a candidate.

Actlve campaign for the high honor of the Judge
ship is distasteful to me a;nd I have neither the desire
nor the finances to make the kind of a campaign ap
parently necessary. I feel strongly that in fairness
one of Our Judges in this eleven county District
should como from outside Hall county. To the end
that the vote for an Out-District candidate may not
be divided between two such nominees, I withdraw
my candidacy.

GEORGE A. MUNN

September twenty-fif.th, 1940.

To the Voters of the Eleventh Judicial District.'

$298

-~!. E. Bake Sale, Sept. 28, 10
a. III" at Pc cenkas Ma rket. 26-1tc

-Mr. anu :\lrs. Keyth Haoig
and family drove to Grand Is lanI
Suuday to visit relatives.

Brown retan uppers with •
welted leather sole, riscol1&ed
to gi\'e protection agatnd
,,"cather and barnyard arid&.
Blucher style with plain ~
F1dl rubber heels.

SIZES 6-11

Work Shoes

'roughened For Hard Wear I
MEN'S LEATHER l r

A YOWlg man's stIle in bal pattern with a Goodyear ",elt sole
and leather heel. The sole edge and heel flnlshed In black to
blend with the dark underlay trim In contrast to the antiqu~

DRESS OXJ.o'ORDS - 1\Ien's and young men's 2
shIes in black leather with welted leather soles. $ 98
A choice of "arlous style toes and in blucher
or bal patterns. Top quality popularly priced.

~toI~~~,
~

OXFORDS

$298

girls is to be formed from the
graduating l3lue Bird girls and ill'
terested friends in the near fea
ture. Mothers who are interested
are invited to call or see Mrs. Eo
L. Kokes, secretary of the guard- ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
ian' association. The Camp l<'ire Ii
girls thank those who are donating
for the rummage sale and solicit
your business Saturday. They will
have home-made candy to sell
also,

Correctly styled to go along
with your casual clothes, or
to wear with y'our dressiest
dress. Pumps, ties, oxfords,
black or brown suede, calf
leathers. Elasticized, gored
or in two-tone combinations.
Also arch support types for
street wear.

Sleel{ Suedes
Built-up Heels

Alligator Trims
Calf Accents

Width AAA·B
Sizes 4·9

Expertly Fitted

LOCAL NEWS
--George Zimmerman and his

sister, Mrs. Wolf of Burwell were
business visitors in Ord Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Drown of
Kearney were in Ord over the
week end as guests in the John
P.Misko home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ralston
returned from Schuyler Thursday
evening where they had spent the
summer.

-Roy Price of the Safewuy
stores took Mrs. Price to Mit·
chell, S. D., Sunday, where she
will visit a sister all this week
and take in the Corn Palace cele
bration there.

of 10-year old

Toggery

is in charge of arrangements, and
any golfer interested in details of
the event should get in touch with
him.

See'Them Tomorrow

Every Suit Packed With
Unusual Value Details

In order to convince the hard-headed and
sty~e-wise m'en of this vicinity, such a
suit must be unusual in detail as well as in
total:
1. The style must be authentic and con

temporary, without being "freaky."
Broioncrait's is!

2. The fabrics must be sound, virgin wool
ens, hansoms and durable, shrinkless.
Broumcrait's are!

3. The fit must be uncommonly personal
and individual. Broumcraft/s is!

1. The linings must be matched in color to
the suits, durable enough to outlast the
suit. Broumcrait's are!
The tailoring must be of the utmost ex
cellence in the smallest detail, union
made. Brounicralt's is!
The value-or the total' of all these fea
tures-must be unusual in a town not
able for unusual values. Broumcrait's
~! ,

SAME TOP VALUE
SAME LOW PRICE

Regardless 01' Advallcing Costs In
Manutacturlnn and Fabrics '

Chase's

This Browncraft suit of ours is frankly Brown
McDonal.d's challenge for the finer clothing busi
ness ofour,tow!". Every yard of the fabrics used

. is woven, dyed and finished, and the garment
completely tailo,red with 345 operations under
one roof to insure the highest standard in making.

Ilandlcap Goli Sunday.
Next Sunday the members of the

Ord Golf club will play in a handi
cap tournament, beginning immed
iately after dinner. A. A. Wiegardt

-on-

-Quiz Want Ads eet results.

Sunday, Sept 29

'Celebration
- at tile--

National Hall

Parade at 11 o'c1ock, dinner
and supper sernd. Free Pro
gram, plue Rock shoot, bingo
'and other entertainment for
the aftel'lloon, A big dance
at night. Mu~!c by Joe Lukcsh
and hIs Orthestra.

Mrs. ,John L. Higgins
Dies at the Age of 42

Maud Elsie Glines was born the
17th day of December, 1897 at
Platte Center, Nebr., a daughter of
Mr. and I.:'.hs. Charley Glines, sr.
and passed away at the Ord hos
pital Sept. 21, at the age of 42 y",ars
9 months and 4 days, She was
marrlcd to John L. Htggins Dec.
19,1917.

She leans to mourn her passing,
her husband and seven children
Mrs. Levi Chipps, Leo Ruel, L~
Vina,:l-Iary Jane, Jack and Lola
mae, all of Or d, four g randchildren
and her mother, Mrs. ~Iary Glines
of Wolbach and the fonowing bro
thel'S and sisters:

Bd, of Ncnparell. Nebr.' Charley,
of Cushing; :\Irs. Lela :\!;rshall, of
Grand Island: Hal'l'y, of Salem,
Or e.: Mrs. Ethel Burritt, of Los
Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. Arthur Cook,
Mrs. Lafe \VillanI and :\hs. Grover
Quillen, all of Wyoruin g ;:\lrs. Sam
Watson, :l-Irs. Eddie Studley, Ruel
and Flold of Wo lbach, and also a
host of other relatives and friends.
She was preceded in death by her
father, Charley a'lilies, sr., and a
brother, ~rl.

Funeral services .were held Mori
day afte ruoou at 1: 30 Iroiu the
F'razle r ]<'uneral Parlors, with Rev.
Clifford Snyder of the Christian
church in charge. Mrs. E. O. Carl
son and Mrs. Ma: k Tolen sang, with
Mrs. Robert Xol l at the piano. The
pall bearers were Marion Strong,
Mel Rathbun. Bill Baum, Elmer
Vel'gin, Jim Whiting and Thearon
lkehrle.

After the service here the body
was taken to St. Paul, where Rev.
Primrose of the Presbyteriau
church had charge of services
there, assisted by Rev. Snyder. A
group of pall bearers from St. Paul
assisted in this service. Burial was
made in the St. Paul cemetery.

Observe Birthdays.
The bir thdays of Mrs. 'Niels

Knudsen and her'daughter Bertha
both coming the same week, some
of their friends went to their home
near Ely ria Monday enning to
help them celebrate. Those at
tending were :1-11'. and Mrs, William
Horner, Miss Ella Bond. Mrs. Em
ma Hansen, Mrs. Ralph Hatfield,
·Miss Mamie J. Young, all of Ord,
Mrs. W. J. Helleberg of Elyria, and
Miss Mary Scott of Kansas. Both
Mrs, Knudsen and Bertha were re
cipients of a haudkcrchlcf shower.
A lunch was served during the
evun in g. 'I'hrce birthday cakes
graced the table, one baked by Mrs.
A. C. watcnua», another by Mrs.
Mable Anderson and the third be
ing the gift of Mtss Bertha to her
mother. The event was one of
ha ppy fellowship.

,'-~--~------~-------_...

Local Republicans
Hold Meet \Vednesday

Kenneth S. Wherry of Pawnee
City, republican state chairman,
called a meeting of local republt
cans at Ord last Wednesday noon
at Thorne's Cafe. -However, a last
minute engagement in Omaha pre
vented him from coming. Melvin
Rasdal of Ogallala, district com
mitteeman, came in his place.

With him were Mrs. Ella E
Wagener, republican state vice-

, chairman and director o,f women's
division, John D. Quinn, state
president of young republicans, and
Richard Larsen, republican can
didate for state railway commis
sioner.

Mr. Rasdal was introduced by
Archie Geweke, chairman of the
county committee. He outlined tho
work that the state commitee is
attempting, particularly with re
ference to getting acti ,e work on
the part of local republicans and
state speakers.

He mentioned speakers who
would be in the state, such as
former President Herbert Hoover,
Governor Alfred M. Landon of
Kansas, Congressman Dewey Short
Of Missour l and Theodore Roose
velt, jr. He touched a note of
optimism which was cheering to
local workers.

Mrs. Wagener stated that local
republican groups of women had
been organized in most of the
counties of the state and that
every counly in the state had now
So complete republlc m organiza
tion, the last being completed in
Sioux county.

John Quinn told of the work of
g:tting the. younger men jlnJ
women or gantzo.j as young repub
I1cans. He stated that a larger
Ilen:entage of younger people have
(ailed to vote in the past few years
and that it is very important that
these young' people, as they come
of age, vote and take an interest
in the affairs of state and nation. X,-,-"",-"-"-"""""""",i"""""",,,,_,," " :fI.

Richard Larson spent only a ----------------,--------------
moment on his own cainpalgn and
told of his other activities in be
half of the entire ticket. A number
of county republicans were present
at this republican pep meeting
and several made brief remarks.
The group adjourned early to see
the Czech parade. '
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48 lb.

Bag
$1.07

21b.47c

WE DELlVEH

Furniture and
Undertaking

EGGS!

Continues!,

Frazier's

---- ----
-a t Frazier's, Every
item in the store priced
at a bargain, If you need
furniture, springs, mat
tresses or floor covering
you will make a great
savng by buying now,
Come in and look over
our large stock and low
sale prices.

Anniversary

SALE

:~:I'.,',.'.,'II""I.;'I"..,...,."'",.,,.,..,~

-:\ew and used furniture at
Pe tsku's. 26-ltc
-.Jta~'mond Ke rchal of Arcadia

and C.eno Pe t sk a of Ord left Sunday
iuo rumg for Auburn, where they
have employment.

-(Jus Sclioeus te ln went to Grand
Island today to attend the funeral
of Henry Holling, sr., which is be
ing held there this afteruoou,
~~1rs, L. B, Knudsen arrived

from Omaha last evening and :is
staying with her aunt, Miss Sarah
:.\IcLain.

-J. L, Dworak of Omaha tame
to Ord Monday evening and will
spend three days visiting relatives
and attending to business matters
here.

-The following births are reo
ported by Dr. J, G. Kruml's office:
a daughter was bam to Mr. arid
:\lrs, llohemil Hott, Sept. 7; Mr.
and Mrs. l'Jmunuel Petsk a are the
parents of a son, ,born Sept. 21.

-Large shipment of cedar chests
just arrived at Fraz le r's. 26-ltc

September 26-27-28

••

EGGS!
Bring us your eg'gs for highest possible prices

Pullet and light weight eggs will be discotmted
under our regular paying price,

FLOUR
~"""""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

'######"""##I"'####"##"##""'''''''''''''''''''~

O~A~ 48 lb.

Bag I

$1.27

P t t · .:\0. 1 Red Triumph k19
o a oes H~llle grow~, 100 Ibs. 99c __ pee c

Carrots ~~~:~ <bunch ~ 2for 9c

Celery PascaL. 2for 15c

Head Lettuce ~:l~~~----------------,head6c

T I G ]:<'ancy lb 5
o {ay rapes J'(·d___________________ • c

Mellow D~'Iour ~~;~:----------------- $1.05

HOlley' Xew, strained, ~ lb. gla~s Jug !9c 98
10 ponJll1 p~lIL-------------------------- C

Beans ~~~~~ern AIbs. 19c

Wax Paper ~;~lIlf::~ COIL------------------15c

Tissue ~~~~~err:l1 '3 for 14c

p. I ·Sweet Tr€at 15
lneapp e ~o. 2 can_________________________ C

P rk &B Yellowstone 10o eans No. :H2 can ._______ C

B Swi!t's Premium Ii lb 13
acon Dic€d ~.--------------~----~--''12 • c

Jonathan Apples
f~,~~~~~a;~r~._~~.~~.~~~.l.~.'..~~~.~.~~.~.~ ...._...._... 29c

PHONE 187

Cheese ~~·I~f:elL - .2Ib. box 43c

Spry..__ .._.._._.._. __ ._.. .__...3Ib. can 45c

S Crysta1 White 6 f 20oap Giant bars_________________________ or c

P k· Yellowstone 2f 19
unlp In Xo. 2% can________________ or c

(Sl'JAL)

~" ..""".""."""';, -,
~ NOW ~, ,
, AIR· CONDITIONED :, ,
, COMFORT AT THE ,, ,, ,
: CAPIT:AL ~, ,, ,
, ~'our floors of p(;l'(ectly all'- ,
, conditioned guest rooms. :, ,
, 2GO rooms-with private bath ,
, f2.00, U.25 and U.GO; wIth :
:' private toilet, fl.75. ,, ,
, Visit our famous Hurdle and ,
, Halter Club, the nation's '
: most unl'lue tap room. Your ,
, membershiD ca,rd awaits you. ,, ,
,------ - ----- --- ------ ~~

·:~:~?il0:t'lJL~~

m:j.liRITAh~~
~~~JfJ1Jt&tfL11Jlf[jt~

11' 1l.\l)1'};~J::U l~ OlW.
George Eberhart, :\orth Loup

trucker who brings fruit to Ord
every Saturday, has a unique philo
sophy, which goes something like
this: Almost anybody tan run, but
why run when you c-allwa1k; fur
thermore, why walk, when you can
stand still; also, why stand up
wht~a you can sit down; and last,
why sit when )"ou can lie down, At
that, we notice George gets his
share of work done.

Claude C. Davis should not for
get the population of Ord, since he
has it for his tar number, 2232.
]:<'I'al,k Swanek, of near Burwell,
should remember Ord's fonner pop
ulation, as his car number is 2226.
l<'€llows who don't worry about the
13 jinx are Chris Belers, who has
Xo. 13 and never has had a wreck.
James J, Sedlacek of Arcadia, who
gets along very nlee witb Xo. 1313,
and Richard Dowhower, who drives
with Xo. 1323. Thr€e business men
who should be lucky are ]:<'red Cae,
Xo. 7, Rudy Koupal, with Xo. 77,
and Ed Beranek with Xo. 777,

When Mark Tolen tame limping
along MO~lday morning he was ac
cused of springing a "Charley
Horse" the day when he saw lIUd
ing Pearson make a hole in one
down at the park. ;However it lat
er developed that he. sprained his
ankle while showing the boys how
to play football. It seems that the
boys understood the game ocHer
than .'tiark did, He don't mind
limping, but he don't think much of
being called '\~,lajor Hoople."

r----------------------l 1 --~Ir, and ~Irs, John Haskcll

I PERSONALS t ui.ule a bus lues s trip to Arcadia
t and Loup City Monday.L J -.'tIl's. ]:<'red Bartz of Xorth Loup

-.'t1. E. Bake Sale, Sept. 28, 10 carne to Ord on the bus 'I'uesday
a. m., at Peccuka's .Marke t , _96-1tc to attend a party honoring Mrs.

Dunald Baker.
-'Camp Fire rummage sale Sat- - -;\11'. and Mrs, C. E, Rusmlsell

urday. 26-ltc enjoyed a week end visit from their
--DI". and Mrs, H. A, Hauisa of daughter, Miss Mtldrcd, who Is a

Scoli.a were dinner guests Sunday teacher in the schools at Shelton.
evening at the l'J. L. Kokes home. Th I 1

-.'tIl'S. Vincent Kokes made a e Rusm sel s are Iiviu g in the
trip to Kearney last Tuesday, re- fanner Flagg property in west Ord.

-Recent sales of used autos re-
tu~;~;, l~o~~e.'ti~:, s;;I~~~l~akOderiCk ported by the Ne lso n Auto COUl
of Blue Springs are vIsiting in the pany Includes V-Ss to John War
homes of their nephews, Harold and ford, Leo Gliroy and Clarence
VirgilCuckler, this week. Galus, and a Chevrolet to Rein-

----'Harold Hallen is changing the hold Rose.
wir iug' in the Keown buliding this -".'tIr. and Mrs, Randall Peterson
week to suit the requirements of of Kansas City are in Ord, Mr.
the new. occupant, C. E. Husmisell. Peterson being installed repre-

-Xew and used furniture at sentative of the Western Auto Sup-
Petska's, 26-ltc ply company. He is assisting C.

~.'tlrs, R. E. Teague drove to E, Husmisell who wil1 open a store
Hastings ]:<'riday and brought home in the Keown building' some time
her mother, Mrs. Amollia Partridge, next week. 'They expect to be here
who had been visiting there, for two weeks.
~~1rs, Ne il Petersen and Ohrist- -Elwin Dunlap, assisted by

ina spent Sunday in Ca Ilaway. They Thomas (Duck) Williams arid Ever
went with ,.'tirs. Guy Strong and ett Ro wbal, installed a new meat
Betty. ,cooler in the ]:<'ood Center store at

-l\liss Bette Vog eltanz went to Arcadia yesterday,
Leavenworth, Kas. a week ago -Large shipment of cedar chests
Sunday, where she is a student in just arrived at F'raz le r's. 26-ltc
St. Mary's school for girls, ~lrs. Adrian Zikmund and

-Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Puncocha r children arrived from Wilber on
and family and Mr. and Mrs, Louis the train Monday evening and will
Puncochar were dinner guests in ~tay at the Den Janssen home help
the John Skala home Sunday. m g her mother get ready for their". ,""-'._--------1 -After a visit with Dr. and Mrs. leaving' for California, which wlll
P. A. Barta, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. proba/hly be in about two weeks,I ELYRIA NEWS Wiggins left Weduseday for ]:<'air- -Mr. and Mrs. ~f. B. Cuunuins,

• I bury, taking Dean with {hem as far Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones and .'tIl'."- ~ as Lincoln. and Mrs. Clyde Bakel' are driving

George Jablonski of Loup City -·Gilbert Clark came from May- to Arcadia this afternoon to attend
spent Sunday here in the home of wood to spend the week end with the funeral of Mrs. Cummins'
his son, Steven, and family. his family and they spent Sunday brother-in-law, J, W. Wilson, who

Mr. and l\II'S, Frank Blaha and fishing at Bricson, They report passed away Saturday night.
Viua Jean were Sunday supper catchlng a nu:n~er of ~sh. . ~~liss Daisy HaIlen, popular Or d
guests in the Frank Ffakus home -A!l-gloup:; Camp Ftre rummage teacher, Is at home again after
in Burwell. sale .saturday, .1st door west of spending most of the summer in

Bdmund Cieumy returned from Has tiugs & 0111~ otr~ce" 26-ltc ICl~rkson Hospital, Omaha, under-
Chicago, Friday, where he had -:-~lr, and~1r s, Clai ence we~t, gorug treatment for a ne r vous
spent the past three weeks. fOI merly of,.St. Paul but recP~ltJy,breakdown, and is greatly improved
M~ss Clarice Kusek~ who teaches of Kansas Cl ty. tame .to Ord Sept. in health. Miss llalle~l has a ~ear's

at Comstock, s:pent Sund~y after- 15 and are iuak ing their home WIth leave of absence from her te a ch inx
noon and evening here WIth home the H. B. Van Dccars at present. duties. '"
folks. IThey will remain in Ord indefinite- Ha old a d V· u : kl

The}" k T Z 1k ki h' d ly - I' n ug Cue er, Ian . u as c. II ren·. drove to Hastings Thursday even-
~pent Sunday afternoon III the I, -Large shipment of cedar chests in g to attend a sales conte rcuce of
Steven Dubas home. \ Just arrived at Frazier's, 26-1t~ Gamble store dealers and to see the

.M.r. and ~I!,s. H~ward Wright of -A representative of the ]:<'cder- 1941 radios and stoves. AlJout 40
III alll~1 d alll\ ed Saturday and are al L:ll1d bank, ]:<'rededc A. ,Vitcher, dealers were in attendance.
sp~ndlllg a few days here in the an ind in Ord las~ Tuesday with
.'tlrs, ~. I<J. Wozniak hom e, jhis wife and baby, an d theyare 0 c- -.:========::::::::::;::;;:;~;,:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~~~
, ~rwlll Dodge, who Is teaching at Icupying the Sack apartment for a i'
S~eltol~ spent the week end here few weeks while .'tIl'. Witcher is
WIth hIS pare~lts. He was accom- looking after his work here.
panled by ~oao;;h ''v~m, Ptacek, also -Ceorge PLHlcochar, who has
~, teacher ll1 the Shelton schools. been emplo~'ed for some time in tbe
I hey retumed Sunday afternoon. Food Center in Ord has beell trans-
Sund~'y dinner guests in the ferredand giYen the management

Leon Oleml1Y hom<l were Mrs. W, of the company's store at Amold.
lJ. Hoyt, Mrs. II. l!J. Ohilds and Haymond Hahn of the Grand Is
daughter of Wllmtngton, Calif., Mr. land store is takjng .'tIl'. Punto
and~Irs. Archie Cieml1Y of Com- char's place tn Ord,
s,tock,.'tlr. and 1~lrs, Joe Ciemny and -Last Tuesday eYenin~ Jens
Edmund, I" t>lansen, BIll Adamek and 1'1. Laur-

'Mr, and l\lrs, J. P, C.arkoski ae- sen accompanied pastor and Mrs.
companied 'by :\1rs. Alblll Carkoski Clarence Jensen and daughter to
a,nd dau¥ohter ~{uth, and ~lrs. y'iola ~linden to hear Dr. lIajimi Ina
Carkoskl motor;ed to Ashton Sun- domI, a Japanese Missionary. He
~ay whel e ~he~ spent the aftemoon has been educatc,d in OUI" Lutheran
I!l the Alblll p~hroll home, Mrs. schools and is now workin~ among
Schl'ol1 ha~ .~eel\.1ll for .several his natll'epeople.· Pastor "'lnadoml
"eel,s so ~llss VlOla remamed to was to have been in 0'" thl' S .
h€lp care for her.' . I" S un

The J~hn We1nLik family left for ~ay, b~t rccelycd word to return
Wisconsll1 last week where they are l.llllledlately.
visiting relatives, -Hay Seerley of Anchorage,

'Mrs. W. D. Hoyt, who Is here vl- Alaska, arriYed In Ord last Wed
siting her parents, spent Saturday Inesday driving a Washington car,
night i:n the llemard Hoyt hOlne in He visited his parents, ~Ir. aud
Ol'd. . ~IIS. L. W. Seerley, until Mondoy

Mr. and ~lrs. llarney Kuklish morning, when he left as he had to
~nd GOI:~on ~~,~nt Saturday in Ord gd back to his work. lIe went
III the BatlClosley home. to Anchora.ge two years ago and

.M.I:S. A. ~. ~layek of David City has been emplo~'edby a ral1ro"d
al m ed ~~I e fuesday for a few since that time, and is going back
weeks V1Slt in. the Leon Ciemny to the same job. II . h
home. She wa~ enroute from Ra- l'k . . e sa~ s e
gan: where she had visited another I es I.t hne where he Is as the
daughter, Mrs. rva.n Yates and town IS located along the south
family. e~ncoast and the weather Is net

Mr. and Mrs: Wll1ard Swlegardt d!s3greeable at any time.
of Scottsbluff arrlred Sunday for a
visit in the E~nil Kuklish home, W. 1'. JIan<lsll, Attorney.
They left for Omaha on Monday, Ordec 1'01' and-~otlce Of lieacing
returning here. Tuesday. 1'01' }'robate of Will And Issuance

'Mrs. Leon 'Qlemny accompanied of Ldtec8 Testlllllf'nUlry.
by Mrs. H. E. Childs and Mrs. W. lJ. the ,Counfy ~ourt. of Valley
B. Hoy! spent. Monday eveIling in County, ~ebra8ka..
Burwell in the Clarence Johnson .In the ,:Matter of the Estate of
home. Bessie, Vancura, Deceased.

,Mrs. A. A. H<iyek spent the day, State of Nebraska, )
Sunday in theW. I<J. Dodge home. ) ss.

'Mr, and Mrs.Wm. Helleberg, son Valley 'County. )
Hichard accom'panied by Mrs. Alex Whel'eas, there has ocen file<d in
Brown of NQrth LouP, Mrs. Lloyd my office an instrument purporting
Zeleskl and Chas. 'fumer of Ord, to be the last will andtestame;nt O'f
and~1iss l'Jdith Scott of qak Hill, Bessie VanCUra, deceased, and a
Kas" drove to Loveland, Kas., Sun- petition under oath of Louis Van
day where they.' attended a family cura, Jr., praying to b.aye the same
reunion. Miss Edith 'Scott, who had admitted to probate and for the
been a gues.t h~re in the Helleberg grant of Letters Testamentary
home went to h\?r home from Love- thereon to Louis Vancura, Jr.
land. Her sister, ,Miss Mary. who It is Ordered that the 10th day of
also attended thjl reunion, retul'll- October, 1940, at four o'clock in the
cd with the Helleberg's a:nd wll1 aftel'llOO~l, at the County Court
spend a few weeks visiting re1athes Hoom in Ord, Ne'braska, be appoint
here. .,' I ed as the time and place of proying

said wil1 and hearing saldpe(\Uon.
Witness Illy hand and official seal

this 24th day of September, 1940.
JOIL'Il L. AND'BHSE'~,

'County Judge of
Valley County, Xebraska.

Sept. 25-3t.

'l."
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ORD, NEBRASKA

\ Every larmer has to hustle, The question is whether you
would rather hustle FOR YOURSELF or for a landlord.
Your desire to get ahead ••• security and independence'
for your family after years of hard work...• , will be re
alized soontr if you buy your farm while land prices are
right!

BUYERS WHO WANT POSSESSION FOR 1941
SHOULD ACT AT ONCE, Competition for land is keen.
By November 1st few, if any, farms will be available, NOW
is the time to buy and~ possession for the coming

crop yeaI'I

FAVORABLE FEDERAL LAND BANK TERMS,
. l/S to 113 cash with balance over a period from 10 to 25

years. Let's talk it over. lllustrated farm book on request.
-'-~-- .

CALL OR WRITE
Jan\es B. Ollis

Ord, Nebr,

OR
J. E. Sieber

Box 678,

Grand Island, Nebr.

I
l,

'l'lUS }'lUDAY

Afte·rnoon and Eyening

BUY A FARM HUME OF VQUll O\i~N

IN

Pay for it on terms as easy a:;; rent!
NEBRASKA

SEPT.ll,\Wl'JR 21

I will be in

BUR\VELL

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

... ............._1>[;.""""'"..............011

Written by Rex Wagne1

RENTE

Mr. and Mr s. Bert Moore and
family an.j Morris F'recuian drove
to O'Neill Wednesday where they
attended the free day celebration
which was held in that town,

Mr. and :\lrs. S. G. Xorland and
family of ]:<'ergus ]:<'alls, Minn.,
were guests in the 0, A, Norland
home ]:<'riday.

A birthday party honoring Lewj~

R. Williams was held in the Dur·
well hotel Thursday enning,

The twin son of l\lr. and :\Irs.
Frank Haniker of Ovit was brought
into the hospital ]:<'riday in a crit
ical condition. Dr. Cram found a
ruptured appcndix when' he operat
ed, The little fellow's twin brother
narrowly esca"Ped death this sum
mer when an automobile ran over
his ,head. Dr. Cram also removed
the fatber's appendix this summer,

Dwight Griswold of Gordon, He
publican candidate for governor,
w.m be in Burwell Tuesday, Oct.
I, where he will delinr an address
at 4:30 o'clock. Mr. Griswold is a
!ormerclassmate of Elmer GrabH
and W. L.Mdlullen, the thre')
baving attended the military acad
emy at Keamey at the same til\le.

-Mr. and ~lrs. L. R. Williams
spent the fore part of the week in
Omaha where they attended Mar·
ket W"ek.

The number of cars of ,potatoel!

~--~M
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furniture at
26-ltc

PAGE FIVE

2Ibs.47c

l'cices El1edh e Sellf. 21·28

-Xew and used
Petska·s. .

Onl Hospital Sotes.
Dawn Bellinger is a patient in

the hospital from Arcadia.
Mrs. Jerry Petska is a medical

pat lent in the hospital.
~Irs. Fr<;d Nekuda of ncar Sar

gent underwent an appendectomy
TuesdC1 y. Drs. ·~1iIler and Hound
were her surgeons.

~1iss Huth ~1i11er, daughter of
John ~1il1er, underwent an appen
dectomy Tuesday, Drs. Romld and
Miller.

Born to ~Ir. and ~Irs. Walter
LinkE', a baby hoy on :\fonuay, Dr.
Round in attendance.

Born to ,~fr. and ~Irs. Hoscoo Tol
ly, a haby boy on ~Ionuay at tho
hospital, Dr. Hound in attendance.

Born to l\Ir. and Mrs. }'ranklin
r'anner,a girl on Wednesday, Sept.
25. Dr. Hound was the attending
physician.

Arthur Jensen Funeral
Held a.t Oed Tuesday

Arthur lo'loyd Jensen, SO';1 of Mr.
and ~Irs.Chris Jensen, was born
Aug. 20. 1912, near Arcadia. As an
infant he was baptized in the Luth
eran faith. Later the family moved
to Mira Va1ley where he grew to
manhood. The last few years of
his life he had been far mln g to
gether with two brothel's at North
Loup. '

In 1938 he became afflicted with
cancer, for which h,e had been re
ceiving the best medical care. His
two sisters, Ruby arid Esther, ten
derly nursed him through his long
Illness,bul in spite of all that
could be done be passed away Sept.
21, 1940. in Omaha, at the age of
28 years, 1 month and 1 day.

He was preceded Ir; death by hIs
parents, 1 'brother Harry and a sis
ter, Mrs. Anne Barr. Surviving are
4 sisters and 3 brothers. George of
Xorth Loup, Esther of Colorado,
Mrs, :\'e18 Hansen and ,:'IIrs. Cor-a
Nass of Ord, Ruby of Omaha and
Er nest and Be.nnle of North Loup.

Funeral services under the dl
r ectlou of Pearson and Anderson,
were held from their chapel Tues
day at 2 p.m. with Pastor Clar
ence Jensen of llethany Lutheran
church t ln charge. Mrs. Clarence
Jensen sang with Mrs, Robert Noll
at the organ. The pall bearers were
Harry Maul. Stanton }'!nleyand
Clyde Willoughby of North Loup
and Wester Jones, Oscar Benson
and Don Hughes of Arcadia. Burial
was made ill the Arcadia cemetery.

-Large shipment of cedar chests
just arrived at }'razler·s. 26-ltc.

DRIP OR REGULAR

1lb. 24c

Nash's Coffee

We Delher

Rinso ~':~s~J_c_~~~ ~ 24 ~~g.-17c
Syrup ~i~l;~~ JO ~~;IJ 47C

Corn ;:~~~v~~_---------------~---------:4 ~:~s~ 29c
P fi~r 2~~19eas GaCllcn ~____________ cuns- C

1, t Extca ". 4No.2 29conla oes Sfflndard .. ~--- ..--.-- cuns-

Coffee t;~~~~----~------.lb.13c 3Ibs. 37c
Marshntallows ~:~1IJy------'--------.lb.10c
Oats ~:I:t11Y 31:~;.-17c
Laundry Soap ~. &\:.-~~:---------.7 1~\i~:se_ 25c
Sugar ~~~~~:~~~-~~-------------------- 2Ibs. 15c
P . Del JI0,Ilfe Xo. 2~~ 23eal SHall es can' -___ c
Grapefruit Juice ~:~fe-- 2:~u~:~ 19c
B Smoked lb 9aeon J01l1s-________________________________ • c
Lard ~;I~~~·I:I.~~ 2Ibs. 15c
Mincenteat ~~;niJY------------------39IJ~~s. 25c
M·lk OUI' . ' 3tall 20I }'aIllIJy-- ------------_______________ can~L C

S I 0 t We~t Coast 216 oz. 29anl I llnUllL_______________________ CllllS- C

Cl ·.• S lllack Xo. 10 59tellte !'jtfed---------------- can C

Fresh Produce
Apples ~~:::.·~;~;:s--------------- 10 Ibs. 27c
Grapes ~:~~;:; ------------------------------Jb. 6c
C I·ft Solidau lower Whlte----------- .lb.l0c
Apples ~::l~~ous_ '_ 3lbs. 23c

tel' took a truck load of machinery
and a, team 'of horses, the truck
belonging to Ralph Sper ing of
Bur well. -Marv in Ingraham anrl
Lester Naeve accouipanlod them and
wiIIbring . the truck home.-Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald A-eke1', of Ogden,
V., were week end guests in the
Don Horner home. All had Sun
day night supper at the William
Horner home inO,,;1..-1r1 Tolen
carne over fro_m Berwyn Thursday
to attend Popcorn Days. l"rOolll
Arcadia he was accompanied ,by
Blanche and Anna Mae Livingston.
~Donald Naeve left Monday for
Ogden, U., driving a car through
for Lloyd Manchester.i--Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy :\'els-on and Mrs. C. C.
Haught of Elyria were supper
guests at Albert Haug'lrt's 'I'hu rs
d.ay and alljittendcd Popcorn Days.
Mrs. Haught visited her son untll
Saturday, then left for Omaha to
visit a daughter, Mrs. Herb Gade,
before returning 'to' her home in
Kansas City.-The' William Wor
rel family 'left Fr lday for Toulon,
111., for an indefinite stay. They
will spend this week a.t Gresham,
Nebr., visiting relatives.

Uhenlal('-The Gilbert Babcocks,
acco.npaulcd by Haze Stevens,
went to F'u llcrton Sunday to a fam
ily dinner.-Mr. and Mrs. Ant011
Uaer visited at the home of her
sister . near Ord Sunday.-~iis~
Irene Gilham' has been havir.g
trouble with her throat but bas
been teaching every day.-~Irs. Joe
Petska Is at the Emanuel Petskn
home caring for her first grand
son born Saturday,

Car Caught t'ire.
Joe l<'ajmon, accompanied by his

mother and Miss Bessie Absolon,
had a rather exciting experiel1ce
whlle returning from St. Paul Sun
day evening. At the chalk hills his
battery cable shorted' and the car
caqghtfire. Everybody got oul at
once, and Joe knocked the defective
battery cahle out of contact with
his pliers and put out the fire, re
ceiving a bum' O~l the back of his
dght hand. A new cab1e correct
ed the trouble, and the fire loss was
negligible.

Dinner Guests.
Dinner guests at the home of Mr. Mal'c1ed lIy Judge,

and~Irs. John Haskell last even- Oscar L. Aldrich, son of Ben Aid-
ing werel\lr. and Mrs, Harold W. rlch, Taylor, and Miss Elder B.
Foght of Wayzela , Minn. and Mrs.:\Iurphy, daughter of Clyde Mu rphy
W. W. Haskell. '~Irs. Foght was of Atkinson, were married by John
formerly Miss Alice Robbins and L. Anderson, county judge, Satur
is a cousin of :.\11'. Haskell. day. Sept. 21 with Mr. and Mrs,

Arthur Kirby acting as witnesses,

U{'llOrfed h; Dr. llacfa.
Thursday Raymond lJaker of

!!:ricson had Dr. Barta remove a
foreign body [rOUl his right eye.

Ha:ns Hansen had the doctor re
move a pIece of steel from his right
eye Saturday.

JOhnnIe 13Iaha, son of J. J. Blaha
of Ericson, fell and broke obis right
collar bone. Dr. lJarta reduced the
fracture last Sunday.

Leland Hich of North Loup was
in Ord Sunday and had Dr. Barta
open a severe infection i;n his leH
foot.

Hoy Alder, Burwell auctioneer,
was in Ord Tuesday having Dr.
Rll'ta treat hIs voIce. Due to many
sales and dirt, his yolee gives out
on him.

Birthday Guests.
Monday was the occasion of Mrs.

Joe Ro wba l's birthday, and a num
ber of guests were invited in to
celebrate the event Those in at
tendance were Mr. and Mrs, M. B.
Cummins and Corwin, Rev. and
Mrs. E .. M.Clark and daughter,
,:'Iliss Twila Brickner, Misses Lucy
Ro wba l and Inez Swain and ~liss

Doris ~1cUee.

Oloj Olsson H011.0red.
In honor of her husband's birth

day, Mrs. Olaf Olsson' entertained
at dinner Thursday evening in the
game room of their home, guests
including '~Ir. and ~Irs. Roy Ran'
dolph. :\oIl'. and ~frs. R. E. Teague,
:\11'. and Mrs. Emil Fateita, Mr. and
:.\1 I' S. C. A. Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs, E. C. Leggett. After dinner
the group p layvd xards for a lime,
then went to the Pop Corn Days
celebration at Xorth Loup

Entre Nous.
Entre Xous met Friday afternoon

with Mrs. J. G. Kruiu l. The fol
lowing guests were present: 1\1bi
Lulu Dailey, :\Irs. A. J. Auble. ~frB.

Ed Gnaster, ~Irs. l<'. J. Osentowsk i ,
Mrs. Roscce Tolly, Mrs. E. A.
Holub, ~Irs. Wi'1mer Anderson an,l
::\Irs. Ed Whalen.

:\11'. and Mrs, Ben GhilewskI, ~Ir.

and ,~Irs. Adolph Kokes. Mr. and
Mrs, Spencer' Waterman, Mr. and
::\Irs. John Jolui, Mr. and ~hs. Rus
sell Waterman, Mr. andMrs, Stan
ton }'inley and :\011'. and Mrs. Joe
Cernik,

Harry Crouch Visits
After Half a Century

'Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crouch of
Galifolllia, who had been to ~linne

sola to visit her relatives, stopped
in Ord for a sho'rt time Monday
evening. They were on their way
home alld stopped to see the town
where Mr. Crouch spent the early
y('ars of his life.

His family lived 21 miles west and
half a mile north of Ord and they
left in 1889, when Harry was a red
headed boy of 14 or 15 years of age.
He had gone to school in Dist. No.
54, northwest of Ord, and was
wanting to get a pIcture of the
school house, The only man he
fOlmd in town whom he remember
ed was Bud Shirley, who a1so re
membe red him.

If we don't call you For news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Mrs. Oliver Surprised.
Olean friends of :\oIl's. Carl Oliver

surprised her Sa.turday in honor of
her birthday, the groul} spending
the evcnblg at pinochle with a fine
lunch being sened afterward. In
th€ group were :\11'. and :\oIrs. De
villo Fish, :\11'. and ,~Irs. Ed Kasper,

Birthday Surprise.
A group of re1'athes and friend>

met at the Ernest L:tnge hOUle Oll
Sunday for a surprise part.y on ~Irs.
La.ng'€ on the occ,asion of. her ~ll'th
day. Tiley broug'ht thell' ,dll1ner
llld spent the aftern06n :1nd even
ing. Present were 1\11'. and Mrs. D.
H. Bredthauer of Grand Island, ~Ir.
and1\Irs. Oscar JJI-edth~uer of
Ural1d Island, Mrs. Hose l< uss and
family. Mr. and ,:\lrs. Herbert ~re,~
thauer and Leland, ~Ir. and ~It~.
Den Hackel, Mr. ,and Mrs. }'ranl{
Hackel, ~lr. and Mrs. Ed Hackel,
:\oIl'. and :'IIrs. Will Schauer and f,aUl
Ily, Mrs. Katie ~Iarks, Mrs. E,Ulil
l<'oth and JO>'ce, Mr. and ~Irs.,~eo.
Lange and Edgar, a110<.1 ~hss Bllza
beth Linke. :\11'. and Mrs. Arn01d
Bredthauer, ~lr. and l\Irs. AdolI;h
IIellewege and Rev. and Mrs. DaVId
Kreitzer .ca1led in theaftel'lloon.

Final Golf Picnic Sunday.
The final golf picnIc of the sea

son was held at Bussell park Sun
da.:r evening, ,with Joe Jirak as
head cook at a steak fry. About
45 golfers, ladles and members at
their families were present, aud
all had only the hIghest praise
for the culinary ability of 1\11'.
Jirak.

Teachers Entertained.
Members of the Ord Presbyterian

church Thursday evening held
their annual picnic honoring the
faculty of both the north and south
schools of Ord, with about 115
people present at-Bussell park.
Wieners and buns, covered dishes
and marshmallows were enjoyed,
with watermelon following. The
picnic was planned by members of
the board of deacons,:'IIrs. O. E.
Johnson, Mrs. ~Iamle \Veare, :\oil's.
War re n Lincoln, WlIl "Ollis and
John L. Andersen.

~~'

Happy' Dozen Club.
The members of the Happy Doz

en club e~ljoyed a weiner roast at
Bussell park last evening. Hosts
were Mr. and Mrs, Em!! Babka.

Supper Party.
A supper parly was given Sun

day night oat the home of Dr. and
~Irs. C. J. Miller, hOlloring their
house guests, '~Ir. and Mrs,. C. C.
Cain of Omal1a. Other guests were
:\Ir.a1Id ~Irs. Wm. Sack and son
Harold, Miss Edith Filley, MIss
Lois Work and daughter Kathryn
alld :\l1ss Iva IAenelllan.

Delta Deck.
Delta Deck met last Tuesday at

the hOI'ne of Mrs. }'rank }'afei!ta,
with all membc'rs present and one
guest, ,:'III'S. Hilding Pe'arson, play
ing in place of the ,hostess. Mrs.
Keith !-ewis held high score.

Contract Club Meets.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth en

tertained the Sunday evening Con
tract club Sunday at their home
in the Leggett apa r me nt, dinner
being' followed by an evening of
bridge. In the absence of :\oIl'. and
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and Mr. and
Mrs, L. B. Fe nue r, only three
tables played.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

Onl Clinic Sen s.
Appendectomies have been per

formed in the past few days by Dr.
C.\V. Weekes on ':\'orris l3€nson,
Brnest Golka and Jackie Savage.

'~Irs. Will Tuma has been dismis
sed from the hospital following a
thy l'oidectollly~rfol'llied by Dr.
Weekes.

Virginia l'etska is in the hospital
as a sUl'g'ical patient of Drs. Kcuml
and Osentowski.

MrS. '~Ianchester will be able to
leave the hospital soon. She is a
surgIcal patiel1t of Drs. Weekes
and Hemph1l1.

:1\Irs. John 1\Iaddox was able to
leave the hospital Sunday and go
to her home in Scotia a'rter a major
operation performed by Dr ..\Vc~kes.

Dorothy Galka was dIsmissed
from the hospital Monday. Dr.
Weekes was her surgeon.

Larry Mitchell and Joan ~IcGee

had tonsils removed Wednesday by
VI'. Hemphill.

I.Marvin wnson u:nderwent a
minor operation by Dr. \Veekes on
Saturday.

Dr. Weekes Is treating Mrs.
Chris Hasm ussen for an infected
finger ..

UNITED
Financial Service

Family Finance Counsellors
202 MasonIc Bldg. . Phone US

Grand Island, Nebr.

• l\lISCELLANEOUS

Your Bills Marked
"Paid in Full"

There Is satisfaction In having
hills marked "paid." Its proof you
have met your obIlgatlons In the
mannel' agreed upon.

Paying blI1s promptly Is good
sense-if you can't-CALL or SEE

OLEAHAXCE SALE-Xew 1940 In
dians. Several used motorcycles
just overhauled. Save. liuy now.
Prices higher next year. Distri
butor POWELL 1\Iotor Scooter.
Ideal for school children. $27
down, $11 month. IndIan Motor
cycle Sales, Lincoln. 25-2tc

}'Olt SAD~~Cobs and threshed al-
falfa. Ed Timmerman. Phone
3721. 26-2tc

/,\OTICE TO HV~TERS-I have
two litters of Springer Spanlel
pups and one litter of Irish Span
iel pups for sale. Archle Bradt,
phone &&21. 26-2tc

PIUVAT.EJ ~lO:-;EY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf

l~SVHE with the State Farruers of
Omaha at cost. Agents, John
VI'rich and Hay Melia. 26-10tp

H. N. /'\ORHIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses fitted. 2tf

DHIVElt leaving last of month for
CalifornIa wllI take passenger
for $10. Phone 1411. 25-2tc

TO ClIA/'\GE your cost~me, change
its color, have it dyed and alter
ed at 1621 M St., Anna Louise
Mar)\.s. 25-2tc

}'OR SALE-Hcatrola parlor fur
naco in excellent shape. Sack
Lumber and Coal Co. 25-tfc

}'OR SALE-A 20 horsepower elec
tric Fafrbanks-Morse motor; al
so a lot of nice kindling wood. E.
W. Gruber. 25-2tc

}'OR SAL:E-- 6-hole ~Iajestlc kitch
en range. Call 22. }'. J. Dwor
ak. 25-2tp

FOR SALE-~Iodel 97 12-Gauge
Winchester. A-I condition. H.
C. Sample, K,orth Loup. 25-2tc

When }-OU need insurance.' Re-
member the Brown Agency. The
,best for less. 30-tfc

• HAY, I~EED, SEED

I:\'CRBASE >-our production by
culling and worming your chIck
ens ~llOW and save mone.y on ~eed.

For best guaranteed job call
Rutar's Hatchery, phone 324J.

26-tfc

WANTED--'·.A man to work on the
farm who Is competent to run
tractor and do his own repairing
on the tractor when needed. John
S. Hoff. 25-2tp

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Row!>a!. 40-tf

WANTED-To ,bJ,ly work horses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

11-tf

• FAHl\1 EQUIPT.

TO:'lfA'l'OBS for sale, ripe' 75c per
bU:. green' 59c per bu. Mrs. Joe
Dlugosh, Elyria. . 26-ltc

USED AUTO PARTS for all makes
of ears. Orsl WreckIng Co., 10
cat~ north of Llvestl>Ck Market.

10-ttc

WA:--l-TED-Two or three passen
gers to Charleston, \V. Va., or
pcluts enroute, IndianapolIs, Cin
cinnati, etc. Leaving Oct. 2 or 3.
L. J. Miller, ,phone 109, North
Loup. 26-ltc

WANTED-Your grain sorghum
combIning-custom grindIng. See
Glenn Watts. Phone 5320 25-2tp

HIDES WA...'lTED-Hlghest prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

tHf

• CHICKENS-EGGS

Surprise llictlllhl> l'ady.
A birthday party was gh-en in

honor of .EJd IwanskI, whose birth
day was Sept. 23. Thos·e pl'esent
were ~Ir. and ~Irs. C\like :--loha, Mr.
and -~Irs. George Iwanski and son
of Burwell, Mr. and ~Irs. James

FOR SALB--- 800 bushels good 1'>.\ IwanskI and family, '~Irs. SophIe
,for seed. J. \V. Hysik, Ericson.' Goss and daughter, and Alex Iwa:a-

, 26-2t1l ski. He was presented with a
- ,-_. be'autiful silk shirt and a rug.

}'OR SALE-50 tons of prairie ha~ Lunch was' served at a late hour.
t miles from hIghway. C. W. The evening was spent playing
Gumb, Burwell. 25-7tp pitch and pinochle.

}'OR SALE-Baled or loose prairie
hay. See Anton Bartvnek.

50-tf

}'OR SALE-Twenty acres irrigat
€d late corn. Plenty of green
l(-aves. Henry Benn. 25-2tc

}'Olt SALE-I0 head of dairy cows.
Your choice from a herd of 16.
Bert Sell, Arcadia, Nebr. 25-2tp

~'OR. SALE-5 brood sows, weight
225 pounds, farrow in about 20
days. A. W. Cornell. Phone 2021.

26-2tc

25-2tp

TERMS---CASH

We will offer for sale complete restaurant
eqUipment of the City Cafe, located at south
east corner of square. Consisting of several
9x12 linoleum rugs, 1 range with hot water
attaChment', 1 large size eledric refrigerator,
lots of chairs, stools, dishes, cooking utensils,
etc., etc.

W.A.THODAL
Owner

F. V. Haught, ClerkH. Rice, Auct.

at

CITY·CAFE
Saturday,Sept.Z8

1:30 P. M. AT ORD, NEBR.

-Large shipment of cedar chests
just arrivc1- at }'razler·s. 26-ltc

~#IIIIIIIIII'IIIII#III#IIIIII"I""""'I"'~'''''''~~'''.~1
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• HEAL ESTATE

Card of Thanlcs-

FOR SALE-% sectlon, 4 miles to
town, 2 sets imp., $12QO, %cash.

l''OR SALE-25 acres imp. irrigat
ed. 1 mile town, $3200, % cash

l"OR SALE-160 aCres. 80 or 90
irrigated. $1600 cash. Buy now
don't wait.
A. W. Pierce, Ord. 25-2tp

It'l~E BVY-160 acres located 3%
miles from Loup City. Ne')}r.,
lalld practically l€vel bordering
Irrigation canal. 70 aCI'es irrl
gable and in good state of culti
vation. Crops good. 55 acres of
pasture. Improvements complete
ly rt'l}aired and painted. Small
down payment. $27'6 annually
pays interest. E. W. Hughes,
Loup City. Xebr. 25-2tc

l"OR SALE-S acres Kala in field,
standing.

TRADE-5room house, b a I' n
two lots, paving, for good tractor
outfit.

l"OR SALE-3 phase,' six horse
electric motor.

l"Ol-t SALh.'-Studebaker t I' u c k,
ready to run, $50 cash.
A! .'W, Pierc~, Qrd.

John L. }ligglns
Leo Higgins und
famHy
Mrs•. Lell ChIpps and
family
Rue I, Lalinlll, Mary
Jane and Lola Mae
lllggins

We take this means
of e x pre s sIn gaur
thanks to those who
Se'll t flowers and to all
who extended help in
any way during the lll
ness and after .the death
of our beloved wife and
mother.

25-2tc

"~:-;APS" for sale.
745' acre i'ancb. good grass, fenc

ed and c'ross fe:nced, well, windmllI,
small improvements. PriC€ $3 per
acre. Terms. .'

50 acre Ircigated farm improved,
timber, close to town. III health.
Make offer. Consider Ord town
property as part payment.

50 acr~ Irrigated farm on grave1
ed highway, close to town, small
impl'OVemel1ts.Prlce $3,500.

E. S. Murray, Broker.
Insurance - Abstl·acts - Real Estate

l"arm Loans

AUCTION

• LOST and Ii~OUND • \VANTED

• RENTALS

THE WANT AD PAGE
1/ WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

}'OR HENT--S-room modern house,
one block west of postoffice. H.
R. Packer, Rose, Nebr. 26-ltp

WANTED TO RB~T-A building in
Ord suitable for a machine shop.
Box 543, Burwell, :l\ebr. 2'6-ltc

l"OR RENT-1\1 y resIdence t n
northwest Ord. W. C. H. Nol!.

25-2tp

}'OR R.EJ:-;T-Housekeeping rooms,
furnished or unjurnlshcd. Maggle
King, 1609 Q St. 26-2tc

}' 0 R HEN T-Furnlshed apart-
ments. Hot 8J1d cold water,
llghts and phone. Phone 274.

26-2t{
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-Quit Want Ada get results.

Gene and Donald Bruner were
the guests Sunday of the grand
mother, Mrs. O. R. Leuck.

Arthur Jensen who lived here
several years ago was buried in
the Arcadia cemetery Tuesday.

About 60 people attended the A.
A. A. meeting held in the Pleasant
Valley school house }<'ridaynight.

LOU fOt TIE IIlEum..
IECII'E founII ElUY SAU.

All ,«Ipo. 'u,.d und..
hom. conditions.

- bleaches. deodorizes, disinfects I

Quart:l~ 6Q
Bottle 44'1ltd

I{ C Uuklng I:>-oz. 12e
• '. I·o,'ucr, ....•••..... Can ..

Shortening

Crisco,

l\lilk (h"rub ...••• , ... 4l:~~~_ 25c
CI oc I· t Her"I"')··,. %-lb. 12elOll e Uuklng ..... l'kg. .

C ff UuHer-Xut or 2-llJ. 4~co ec )Ill..."CU lIou.c ... Cllll .. t>

C ff' 2-lb. 37Co ec Ed" Ul<1S .. , ••••. ,CUll .,

Coffee .\l"'uf 3ti~l~ ..35c

Q . t' Large l~cd S "'u(ro l'klO" . t>

B . ,Grcat 3-lb. l~cellllS Xodhern ...•..••• Dllg .. t>

Tissue Silk 3 Hol18 10c

St I .\rs<>. Corll I-lb.arc 1 or Glo""', .•.... , l'kg.

C k UU~)' 2-IL. 23erac ers Uuker ..... ,. Dox· •.

C k X.U.C. 2-lb. 2gerac ers l'r"mlulll, ... Dox .,

1\1' t " i-lb. 17e.1-' III S S"cdi.ll Dug ..

Grape-Nuts' 2 I;'::~.25c
l\larshmallows ~:ll;':ic~~;.... 10c
P t B tt l)icn[,", 20eanu u er ::t:.:-oz. Jur.. e

ORD CITY BAKERY

Every penny you spend here on Tuesdays is worth 1%(', if
you buy our Combination Special. This week we offer an at
tractive assortment of cooler weather baked goods, as follows:

1·2 dozen on:.\)[ HOH~S, (i'g. prtce 2Qc (
1 dozen COOKIES, ri'g. prlce lSc
1 loaf of U.\ISI~ mU:'\l), reg. prlce lOc

Yalue at regular prlccsIsc, 30
but Tues., oct. 1, all for oul)'_______________ C

:Ask for GOLD SBAL, the fresher, better bread, whenever
you order from your grocer.

Get Extra Value for
Every Penny Spent

GUAHANTEED QUALITY l\lEATS
_ as'surf'S }ou thi'Y "ill be graud.tasting eHry time!

Bar 5c
Canlay Soap

'Rinso

PICNICS S.UOI(Ell Climm
) () TO 8 LlI. SL.\lI__

BACON CVlHlll'S GOLlll:~ COI~, WHOLt: Olt 16
HUt', 6 to 8 LlI. SL.\lI- ,LlI. C

A WlI,sOYS LlI. 29L RD YURE UOG 4 1'IW.~_ e

-'AL RO "srr lIl:ST CH[('I( 17VE .l\ CliTS .. LlI. C
" I

STEAK g~~~K~~t-~~~-~---~------------------------ LB. 1Sc
__________________ LlI. 15c

'., SAUSAGE CVV_Ull'S 19SUMMER CEUyEI.A'f-----------LlI. C
BACON Js~~~i\E_~ LlI.10c

"lakes rlcb, fragrant latber.

Cleans dothes to a pleasing
"hite shade

23H·oz. 19c 6~·oz. 49c
l'kg.____ l'kg.--

L.I.,"'I""""I"'~""""',."""""""'I""'""#""'''''''''*,,,,'''':1

P8G$oap
}'or those especially didy spots.

10
Giant 32
Cakes C

}'.\~cr 4 19JO~ATlL\.\S ---________________ LlIS. C

;.~~g~i~~ .2lIU.\cm:s,15c

Use this Flour made solely for •••

NflME BAKIN&

Safeway's Farn\ - Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
- guaranteed to be telHler, cl'hp an\l to please) ou completely

••• or )our Cull cost l'C£ulldedl

GRAPES i~~~~~_I~~I~~ ~________________________ LB, 5c
APPLES

\

CELERY
OIJANGESCALU'. VALl:.\CIAS 2 25.\ 311 SlZE , nOZl:~ C

K-t h C' ft 24-lb. 5'7 48-lb. $1 09I C en ra, Bag C .. ·Bag a

Kite,hen Craft ~~bi 18c ........~~~bi 33c
89c

Sleepy lIollow
Cane and Maple .,.£@it=- - :.'

SYRUP Ila~;~·#;:J!,\!

~~-l~~: _ 2ge
~r1ell in the rf'al "laille

.fhnorl

~::::::=~

FI Harvest 24-lb. 47 48-lb.our Blossom Bag C _, _,Bag

C . ('oulI(r)' 1I01U<', 3 Xo.:J 2~c01 n (UIl"f, Crenlll-S() Ie, • •..•••. CUllS, .. t>

P . I Ca~tle Cre~t 2 Xo. 2~~ 29el1C leS Sliced or Hah eJ, . , , . . CUllS, . . e

Pl' ll C'l ll ll l e LllJh)'~, SUce,l' Xo. 2~,~ 1ge
l or C~u.llcd" Can .

B ~. S(okcl')·,. {allCf, cut, 2 Xo. 2 23ecans lOllE!':'" or W.\X,........ Can,.,., .

G J' . 'lund 2~rape ,lUCe c.•\: E : .. , poW" t>C

rl' . t J 'ce" -i7-oz. 19on\a 0, UI S(o\i.el)·M" CUll.. C

I~'l . I!Olll'~' 1!e~,; . 3-llJ. 10e,0l1I 1.\:\l.\h.b, Dug ..

I> • ·s lIu r l,er 1I0u",', Xo. 11% 21eedl Choke, Dnrtlett ..•••..••••.• Can ....

II ' l "'l l LIIJL)·~. 2 Xo. 1 23c
l >:I CUll:\ EU DEElo'"........ CUllS .. ,

French Dressing l'ime·s,.". _t~ttle 11c
French Dressing l{ruft., .. , .. t~ttle 13e

II ' . it x,o. 2% 2~onuny 1I0u,'.()",............ luns... t>C

Corned Beef LIlJlJ)·,..,., ..•. ,.,. ,~2~:z... 1ge
}>ot tc(l l\l el'lt 3 3~'1-oz. 10eLllJlJ)'·,. ... , ..• , . Cans ...

APPLES
Jonathan, Grimes Golden, De
licious, Golden Delicious, l\10.
Pippin, and other varieties
now plckillg.UJW Prices'
some grades 4.0c pel' bu, Long
keeping grades 60c and up.
Drhe to Arlington and get
y'our winter supply fresh
from the trees. You can save
cost of container by bringing
,baskets or sacks.

M.\HSIL\LLS ~1l1{Sl:U1ES

Arlington, Kebr.
(seven ml1es east of Fremont

001 Highway 30)
Opeu e'ienings and Sundays I~~:&::J~~1:£M~~~oaib_~~~~~lL.iiii~~!ld;I~ (S<'l'(<'lllLcr 27 aud 2.", ia OrJ, XelJr.) ":,;'l¢,€J;";';;""." ~,::th.liJ,.~~iU,·~,'::;'''';:',.:'' "";':c@P:&'iJ5'ij16Wil.:!

-:\1. E. Bake Sale, Sept. 28, 10
a. Ill., at Pecenka's :\larket. 26-ltc

-.\11'. and Mrs. Ed Anderson ot
O'1'\eilI, SPOIlt the week end io
Ord. Ed is emplo)'ed in hi<!hwClY
construction work near O':':eill at
present and they hope to get dOWli
to Ord oftener to see their many
relatiH:s here.

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

P~el~ka's meats are the kind the whole family
will lIke. They all are fresh, of fine quality,
and represent good honest value for your food
dollar. The items above are only a few of the
many kinds of meats we carry ... shop here
soon.

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Auble Motors

rrading Stock

NEW

Wineharger
BATTERIES

We have 3 sets of new
large size batteries that
we can sell at 25 per
cent off regular prIce.
Tenus to suit you.

}'or quIck sale at 10lV cost,
or to tCluIe for "hat )'OU haH,
"e offer:

32-v,olt Wincharger
3 good used creani sep-

arators
4 shotguns
3 used radios
3 sets used farm light

batteries
Used Delco water pump
Used Delco plants
Corn picker, like new
4 used automobiles, in
. eluding 1934 Chevro-

let, 1934 va, 1931 Olds
coupe al1,d 1927 Buick
sedan

NORTH LOUP

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,~,,.,,,,,#,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,"""":~

,
THE ORD QUIZ, ORD')'~~P'~ASKA

Briel Bl-ts of News "'-lll-_-_-_-_-~-_-~-_-:-_-~~_~~-_-_-I-_'A-_~_-_-_~-_'J :\11'.' and' ~1rs. O. Btl! had dinner I :\11', and :'.1rs, Elwiu Dunlap ofwith :\11', aud Mrs. Hay Hill Sun- Ord and Joe and Ed Hruby were
Woodman Hall-The annua l st. de':', Sunday guests Of Mr. and Mr s. P,

Wencelaus celebration combined Mr. and Mrs, H, S. Kinsey and Duulan.
iu C I D d b h his sisters Mary K. 13rOWll and M 'd" TI D Ib dWI 1 zec 1 ay sponso re y t e Mr. and Mrs. Eric Erickson Xe il G, Prather were in Loup City • 1', all .virs. lomas a y an

St. Wence laus church at Geranium were Sunday afternoon guests ot S tl t th h family were guests Sunday ot :\11',
will be held at the National hall :VIr, and Mrs. Joe Thelander. ~~r~.y13e

Ort
:'.~,usSho~~s been visit- and Mrs. 13ert Ryan. .

Mr. aud Mr s, W. W. Gordon and Sunday, Sept. 29. The celebration Helen Tuning and llilly visited Irig with Mrs. John Marlon t!le Mr. and Mr s, Ralph and Delbert
wll! begin with mass at eight relatives in Or d Sunday arternoon. Hal es a d f!li . it d SMurray Cornell were guests of Mr. o'clock during which most at the past two weeks, t1l n, am .es VIS e uu-

and Mrs. M. R. Ccrne ll from Tues- faithful will receive our Lord in Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson 111'. and Mr s, E. Pabon and Mrs, day afternoon WIth the J. M.
day till Friday. Mr. Gordon and Holy Comrmuifou. At eleven there visited in the evening Sunday with 13. Paben and Lulu o-t Hampton vls- Holmes 'family.
:\11'. Cornell returned to Frleud on will be a parade from the church his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Ited oyer the week end with Mr. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Fr Iday and Mrs, Gordon remained to the hall. The parade wtll depict Erickson. and Mrs. Will and Archie Pabe n, r;
for a longer visit. . the Mar ch of Time. The K. of C.'s Charley Thelander and Henning Lloyd Paben went to Fremont

Sheldon VanHorn and h13 mother will be represented in the parade, Pierson were guests ot Mr. and last Thursday where he has cm-
have moved to rooms in the Carl The women's study club, St. Eula- Mrs. Albin Pierson, Sunday. ployment.
Walkup home and Mr. and Mrs, Iia club nd many 0 d bUS1' ess Mr. and Mrs. E. Jensen of North. a 1 I' n . Mrs. Leslie Arnold enter tainvdWills are occupyin g the VanHorn p l '11 h 11 t . th Loup spent the week end with Mr.pea e WI aye oa s III e par- the Hares Creek club Wednesday,
house. ade. In the afternoon there will be and Mrs. Curtis Hughes and Iam- ,

:\Iilo Hain who has be('~l 'working a free program both in the 13ohem- !Jy. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kingston
in Kansas returned home last week. ian and Engll'sh Ianguage. Ed drove to Thedford Sunday to sec

1"" School District 25 will visit Dis- h' t 1 th t th h iGeorge Tappan came over from Yogeltanz of Ord will be the chid tell' ca tea ey ave n pas-
Kearney Wednesday, bringing his speaker ot the afternoon, The trict 2:0 Friday afternoon. ture there.

th M A T 1" Mr. and Mrs. Haymond Harvey .. d M \" D K' tmo er, rs. nua " appall. 1€ ladies w111 sene both supper and .ur. an • rs. ". . ll1gs on,
returned Wednesday evening. dinner. The music for the parade of Westcott had supper and vis- Howard Beaver and Allce Wl.l-

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. Cress of Lex- and the dance in the evening will itcd Sunday at the Ralph Ackles Iiams were to the }<~eld Day cele-
ington spent Wednesday and Thurs- be Iu rn ish ed by Joe Luke sh and his home. bratlon in Halsey, ·Sunday.
day in Xorth Loup. orchestra of Grand Island.--<:\lr. Mr. and Mrs, S. B, Warden will Mr. and Mrs. A. l!]. 'Zen tz' were

Hubert Vodchual came from his and iMrs, Rudolph John and Mur lel, attend a concert given by the U. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
home at :\lcCook Sunday after Mrs, :\11'. and 'Mrs. Will Waldmann and S. Marlne band in Omaha Thursday Zentz,
Vodcluial and their daughter. who sons, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wal d- night. • Mr. and Mr s, Tom Dalby were
had spent the week here. A family a d f Il :\1 d M spicnic in their honor was held on ill mu an am v, . r. an • rs. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester and in Ord Tuesday on business.
Sunday in the Ord park with the Lawrence Waldmann and LarrY'1 Mrs. Ste,phensen were Sunday din- William Bulger and his mother,
Hoy and Erlo Cox families attend- Mrs, J 2e Kamarad and fapIlly a,ud ner guests at the Fred Stone home. :\lrs. C. W. Bulger drove to Grand
. f h l\1rs. }< rank Vsetecka viSIted WIth 1\11' and Mrs Ed Routh of po t- Island MOllday to meet Rona.ld
lDg rom ere. Mrs. Joe \Valdmann SundClY, who 1 '. '., '" .1' -

Mrs. Dale Halverson came over has been ill for seYeral days suffer..and. OlE', arll.'iCd TLesday to VISit l£:m:nett of St. Paul, MInn., who
from her home at Merna last week ing with rheumatism.-l\Ir. and for a w2ek Wlt!1 his brotte,r Cash will attend school here this year.
and was a guest ot her mother, :\!rs. Mrs. Ernest Pliva and Frank Vse- a,nd other relatnes and friends. He is 11rs. 13ulger's nephew.
George Ma)'o, and Mr. Mayo till tecka drove to Kansas last Thurs
S\mday when Mr. Halverson came day where they spent several days
after her. visiting relatives.-'l\Ir. and Mrs.

Mr. and ~lrs. Lyle Al.mey and Paul Waldmann visited at }<'orrest
daughter of Ewing were down on Montanya's and Harold Florida's
"'ednesday. Sunday enntng,

The }<'riends roung people had a Min Y'r!I("'--Sunday viistors at
lunch counter on the floor ot the ". •
old Sample hardware building 011 the A~n~ld 13redthauer h?,me SU~I
l'opcor~l Days, selling eold drinks, day. Viele Hev. and, Mus. Davld
ice cream and lunches. The Nellie Krelzer. and son, }< rederick and
Shaw society served lunches in the Esther Shafer and :\11'. and Mrs.
old bakery builtlip" and were weH Adolph Hellewege and family.-:\Ir.
patronized. 0 and :\<Irs. \Yalter 1<'oth, Mr. and

Mrs. Erma Barnhart spent last Mrs. \Yalter }<'uss and Mr. and
Thursday in !North Loup. They Mrs. Will }<'uss drove to Grand Is
have been moved recently from land Sunday.-l\lr. and :\<lrs. Ed
Ogallala to Hastings where Mr. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lenz and
13arnhart is emplo)'ed. Mr. and Mrs. IIarry }<'oth and fam-

Mrs. \"'alter AINrd was a guest lly were dinner guests at Ervin
of frle~Ids here Wednesday and Shoemaker's Sunday.-H. Koelling
Thursday. She spent some time In drove to Council llluffs Saturday
the 'George E. Johnson home and and l\lr. and Mrs. Merrlll Koelling
the Elvin Barnhart home, going to and son accompanied him as 'far
9rd .l<'ridaf· They h:webeen ~IY- as Winslow where they 'Visited
lUg lU Adnan, Mo" and, are mOYI?g Mrs. Koelling's ,parents. ,:'1r~.
to . Newp-cl'! ~ Be~C?, ~allr. 1\11" II. Koelling returned with them,
Ah 01d had Just Vls.lted III the home -Mrs. Kenneth Koelling, Mrs. C.
of he: daug}1ter who is an osteo- Koelling and Mrs. W Koelling
path lU Lexlllg ton, Ky. d ••

~1 d:\1 Cl t :\Kd roYe to Iowa Tuesday to care for.,1'. an • rs,' ay on .1e)'erS an M" I{ eth K ell' 's mothe!'
daughter, Phyllis were guests in • IS. enn 0. lUg ,.,'
the 'Chas. ~Ie)'ers home Wednesday. who ?-as been qUlte Ill. ~l •. C,

Alfred Crandall is not as well as Koelllng and Mrs. W. Koelllng reo
he has been and membel's of the returned Thursday.-A large group
1. O. O. }<'. lodge are staying with ot relat~Yes surpr!sed :\Irs. Ernest
him niohts. Lange Sunday. 1he occasion be-

'The 0 Clifford and Chas. Col1ins ing her b!rlhday.-Guests at Henry
falllllles left for their homes in L~nge's S.unday wer.;l Mr. an~ :\lrs.
Ozark, :\10" Saturd,~y morning after "'a,lt~r LlUke and Herbert Llllke,.
spending a week with friends arid , bur View-Mr. and ~I~'s. Enlll
relatives here. The Whoopee club Smollk drove to Omaha }< nday ~n\l
held a picnic supper at the W. H, re.turned early Sunday mOl'llll1g
Schudel home Friday ewning hon- WIth a trailer house, They left
oring the Cliffol'd Colli:ns family. Monday for the sand hllls north ot

!Mr. and l\1rs. Harold Schudel and Ord where they have a large
Mr. L;yons who had spent the week amount of hay to bale.-Last Tues
here returned to Lincoln 1<'riday day nIght, the "'gang" went to
morning. the Victor Cook home to help him

:\<11'. and :\<lrs. Fred Stude and celebrate the- passing 'Of another
daughter AdCl, of Ayoca, la" and lllllestone. 13ecause Mrs. John I
l\iiss HosaStude of California were Neyerkla's birthday came the same
guests I:n the ],.'loyd Wetzel and Carl week,she shared the ,honor of the
Stude homes from l'hursday to Sat· party. Pinochle was ,played and
urd,~y. }<'riday nIght they were at a late hour lunch was sen'ed
supper guests of Mrs, Emma Stude, -:'11'. and Mrs. D. W. Vincent anll
~rhe }<'red Studes ha.ve been to C~l- David of Sargent. spent Sunday
Ifomia, for 3; vacallon a1;ld MISS with their daughter, Mrs. Emil
Hosa Stude IS ac~o,lllpal~Y.ll1g them Smolik,-·School had a half day hol
t? Iowa. for a VIS:t. }< ndar: the iday Thursday sO that l1;le pupil ~ .
}< 10) U ': etzel famll) a.nd the studes and their parents could attend the I
were dInner guests In the Carl '. , ,. I
Stude home, Mrs. }<'loy'd Wetzel Po~corn,. Days at ~orth Loup,
sUll spc'aks with difficulty as a re- -~ate.SUlkIer and Eye 13artusel{
suit of swallowing a sandburr sey- were dUlner guests at the Han ey
eral 'weeks ago. l~ohn home SundCly.-1Ir. and 13r~.

Mable :\iisko of Ord '>vas a guest 1:' red Lundstedt and ch110ren of
in the A. E. 13arnhart home from Hebron and Mr. and Mrs. 130hrer
Tuesday till Saturday. ' She return- were sup·per guests at the Victor
cd home on the Saturd;~y buS. Cook home Monday eyening,

'Ml'S. L. R. Sheldon and Mrs'. llaskell Crc('1i--:\lr. and Mrs. H
ehas. }<'audt were bus 'passengers Jorgensen, Mr. and' Mrs, L. 13.
to Ord Monday morning'. ' Woods, Mr. and :\1rs. Will NelseD

l\lr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins left and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 13artholo
Sund::J~ for Omaha to spend a few mew and SharOl} helped Jack Van
days WIth t~e George Hut~hins fam~ Slyke celeb'rale his birthday Satu!'
lly. Lat~r. If l\1rs. Hutch1:lls Is weI! day evening,-Audrey Hansen, 1::1
enough tb ey.p.lan.to go on to Gary, hOlne fi:Olll her work at 13en's Grill
Ind" for a VISIt WIth their daughter because of an infected thumb -:\11'
Mrs. Howard }<'ox andl\Ir. }<'ox, and 111'8. J. Hansen, Mrs. 'J .• A:

Kovanda and Keith visited at
Aagard's Sunday.-Sunday dinner
gu(:sts at Jack VanSlyke's were
the 1:"lo),tl ajId Henry VanS.lyka
falllilles.-Mr. and Mrs. L. Ander~

son of Sidney, l\lont" and :\lrs. A. I
Johnson visited at Aagard's }<'rid,lY I
afternoon.-The L. 13. Leon an.l l

Duane \Voods families were dinner
'P.:u""""""""""""",I"""""""""""," " " " " :'~ guests at John Hall's near Swa'l

Lake Sun-day.-:\liss Ethel Hower
visited at Duane Woods' Wednes-
day night. '.

EIlL'('ka~l\Iiss Sylvi:l Iwanski
who sllent last week at her uncle's
1:':r~nk Beran home, returned home I
1:' ndaY,-Mr. and Mrs. Haymonl!
Zulkoski and famIly were Sunday
dinner guests at Mrs. A. Ruan'~,
-:\11'. and Mrs. Haymond Zulkoskl
and family spent Saturday evening
at John Iwanski's.-Ed. Proskoccl
was helping J, 13. Zulkoski ha1<1
cane Monday and Tuesday.-Hol
Ian Zulkoski left Sunday for lllair
where he had work awaitin~ fer
him. llill Zulkoski and J olll~ 1:"j II
accompanied hinr.-l\1ike Kush ana
Raymond Zulkoski helped :\1rs. A.
13aran make a dam Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Humphrey
ot Valley were among the Iorm er
t\orth Loup people who spent Wed
nesday and Thursday here. They
{onnerly lived in the Barker neigh
bo rhood and it will be remembered
they had twin boys, Mr. Humph
rey himself was l a twin and one of
their SC~lS has twin daughters. They
operate a filling station at Valley.
Wednesday n lght they were guests
of Mrs, Fanny Weed,

Mrs. Maggie' Anuyas was down
{rom Ord \Vec:nesday and spent the
night with Mrs, Fanny Weed.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger came
over from Ravenna Thursday and
were guests in the Ed Post home.
They returned Fr iday morning.
Mrs. John Williams was also a
guest at Mr. and Mrs, Post Wed
nesday 'light.

'Mr. and :\lrs. I. L. Harris of
Cushhlg spent Thursday in North
Loup. Their daughter, Ilene now
teaches in the Cushing schools.

11rs.G eo. C. Smith and Donnie
were up from 'Grand Island Thurs
day a.11d remained for the evening
program. They also spent Sunday
here, at the Otto Bartz and M. }>}.
McClellan homes.

Mr. and ':\1rs. :\1a l' till Vance went
to Arcadia Sunday, ta1l.illg his' mo
ther who had spent some time with
them, to her home.

Jim 13e11 was up from Grand Is
land Thursday.

H<hel Ste,'ens accompanIed the
Gilbert Babcock .family to 1<'uller
ton Sunday to celebrat€ Miss Ste
vens and :\Irs. Babcock's father's
birthtlay. They took along a boun
tiful dinner and a birthday cake.

1111'. and :\Irs. Lewis Hamer and
son Tommy l'etul'1led Sunday to
their home at Pawnee City. John
Hame I' tool, them as far as Lincoln.

-Mr. and Mrs. }<'lo)'u Rf;dlon left
early Sunday morning for Denver
to spend the week with relatives,
Mrs. 'Clifford Hawkes and Gary Lee
accompanIed them.

l\Ir. :bId '.\Irs. Ed Mulligan of Dix,
were guests of North Loup relatiHs
from "l'uesday till ~londay. Martha
~mler accompanied them home and
planned to go from there to the
home of her sister, Mrs. Lucy Good
at Laramie, 'Y)'o.

Arthur Jeffries sp{;nt a three day
vacation .from his duties at Hast
Ings here last week. He came up
Tuesday evening and returned au
Frid,~y.

Byron Fuller was home froUl his
work at Mema OHr the week end,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cress ot
RiYersid(l, la" were guests of rela
tiYes here froUl Wednesday till
Sunday.
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H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

GEO. A. PARKINS
0 .. 0.

OPTOMETRIST

Office In the Bailey building
over Sprlnper's Va,rlety.

PHO:-.rE 90

F. L. BLESSING
. DENTIST

Telephoue 65
X·Ray Diagnosis

Oake In Masonlo Temple

~t Us Send In Your
Newspa~r and Magazine

, Subscriptions

PHONE 17
The Ord Quiz

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

Only office in the Loup Valley
devoted exclusively to the

care ot your eyes.

Lafe Palst had purchased the
Wolf property on the hlllside in
southwest Ord and was having the
ground g raded down level, as it sUIl
is.

Chairman Brink of the Repub
lican club .was asking all members
to report at headquarters on Sat
urday evening to forma marching
c1ub. They marched in those da~8

with uniforms and lanterns, and It
was considered a special honor to
be permitted to carry a lantern.

Lkenaed MorUc1ans

H. T. I't'uier LeRoy A. Fral'ler

September 26, 1800.
Rev. James Loonard preached his

first sermon frolll the Ord Metho
dist pulpit Sunday morning, Sept.
21, the former minister, Rev. E.
Smith, shipped his goods by freight
to his new location in North Platte.
pua 'JI'l 0l UJO<!: SliM. uos auu y
Mrs. C. 1<'. Hughes Sept. 21.

A young man named W1l1iams
from Burwell, was thrown from
his horse in a running race at the
fair ground and had his clothes and
flesh bad1y torn as a result.

W. J. WlIso:n had accepted the
foremanship of the Ord RoUer mIns
and was thus to become a perman
ent resident ot this county.

Mrs. V. C. Haskell departed to
make a visit to her old home in
Michigan.

Because <Y! p00f. crop conditions
the display of agr cultural products
at the Valley county fair was poor,
but better exhibits were predicted
tor 1891. Hope springs eternal .••

A baby show was to he held at
the court house Saturday, Oct. 11,
from 2 to ,5 p. m. and all babtes
under 2 years old were eligible to
enter. J. T. Kn ezacek would have
been ellgible if he had been living
in Ord at the time.

'FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

~. Ear, Nose and Thro;lt
Gla~ses Fitted

Phone 85J

I~~~~~~~~~]
DavIs and Vogelanz, Aftorne18.

NOTICE O}' ltEFEUEE'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that In

pursuance of an order in the Dis
trict Court <Y! Valley C<>unty, Ne·
braska, wherein Sophia Norak Is
plaintift, and Mary Hageman and
others are defen~a.nts, the under
signed, John Misko, sole reteree,
duly appointed In said cause, was
orde~d to sell the Southeast
quarter of Section 6, Township 19,
North of Range H, West ot the
Sixth Principal Meridian except
the right-at-way of the ChIca.go,
BurUngton and, Quincy Railroad
of 7.67 acres and except the State
Highway; and the West half of
the Northwest quarter an~ the
west haIr of the East half of the
Northwest quarter of Section 7,
TownShip 19, North of Range H,
West of the Sixth Prlndpal Meri
dian, subject to the irrigation canal
and all of Section 11, Township
19, North of Range H, West of the
Sixth Prlndpal Meridian, a.1I of
said real estate being In Valley
County, Nebraska, to the highest
bidder or bidders for cash. Now,
thererore, notice is hereby given
that by virtue <Y! said order, judg
ment and decree, the undersigned,
John Misko, sole referee in said
a'ctlon, having taken the oath re
quired by law and having given
bond as provided by order of the
court, wlll on Tuesday, September
24, 1940, at the hour of two
o'clock P. M. of said day, sell at
pubUc auction the above describ
ed real estate at the West front
door of the Court House in Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, as a
w,hole or in such parcels as may
be deemed for the best interests
of the varties, to the highest bid
der or bidders, for cash. The
said sale will remain open for one
hour. Dale-d this 20th day of
August, 1940.

JOHN MISKO, Rl!WEREE.
Aug. 21-5t.

Pearson 4 Anderson
MORTUARY

McGINNIS ~
FERGUSON
Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASU

C W. Weekes, M. D.

Surgery and X-Ray

Office Phone 3i

)l11ding O. PearS()n
Wllmer M. Ander~1l

PhOM 337 01'4, Nebraeka

1 bloclC eouth of Poetom~ ~ ~ all courts. prompt
an4 careful attentIon to an

Phon~ 4tJ: Ord. N.br~ burn...
-_",:--,;""---,,;-,,,;,-,;,"~"--'"'--------

r--~~:~-;~~-~~i-l
r Were Young Maggie I
~------------------~

Septcmber 211000. Li============iA Shakespearian club was Organ-Il
ized at the home of Pro!. C. L. An
derson, with Miss Alta Jones as
president, Mis's Grace Fack1er as
vice~presldent amd Rev. C. A. AI"
nold as secretarY.

George Gaghaghen, who had been
severely Injured in a fall while car
pentering some time before, 'was
able to get about with a cane and
was looking forward to the time
when he could go back to work.

A piano given away l:n a contest
put on by Ord merchants, was won
by the Ord high school, chiefly
through the' energy dIsplayed by
the pupils who got out and rust1(Od
votes.

September 22~ 1910.
'The Independent Telephone COlll

pany had disposed of its team and
had bought a motorcycle through
Marenus Sorensen for tracking
down line trouble. Hoss Murdock,
paced by Fred Pratt, took the ma
chine out on Its first trip and cov
ered more territory In half a day
than the team could In two days.

Charley Finley sold his old house
to1<'rank Vopat and was building a
new one.

Miss Jessie 1<'erguson, teacher in
the Ord eighth grade, suffered a
nervouS break down and the board
hired ~1iss 1<'ackler to take her
place.

TlJe Vincent Kokes and Paul Har
tunek families returned fro111 an ex
tended trip to the east.

The Quiz printed a long article
telling of the abandoned farms In
New York state and giving the
causes thereof. The Quiz today
could print quite a story about the
a.b:lIldo~Jed farms in Valley county.

,Mayor Jim Dahlman of Omaha
was having quite a time running for
governor of Nebraska. He failed to
get the job, but' he made quite a
race.

,_...,....~~- ..,._-----------------_.__ ...-

September 25, 1930.
Irrigation was first aefinltely pro

posed tor the North Loup valley by
H. M. Hardenbrook in a talk before
the Ord Rotarians. He spoke of a
federal project covering Irrigation
drainage and flood control. '

A project suggested by 'Mrs.
Adam MoMuflen was to make Fort
Hartsurr into a D. A. R. forest. Ju"st
what connectlon, 1<'(. Hartsutf has
with the American revolution was
not made clear.

The schools of the Loup Valleys
formed the Loup Valley conference.
The conference. is stili going strong
today, with the same membership
it started with.

A group of business men pro
posed to start a municipal phone
system in Ord, considering the
rates of the Continental too high.
They fal1ed to get the idea past the
state rail wayconnnisston, however.

Rev. W. H. Wright of Tecumseh
Was the new Methodist minister,
taking the place of Rev, J. A. Moor
man, who was assigned to Pawnee
City.

George Hound. [r. was starting
his agrlcu ltu ra l page in the Quiz
Ior the winter of 1930-31.

John J. Kepner of Grand Island
but formerly of Arcadia, passed
away at the age of 81 years.

September 23, 1920.
A speclal election was scheduled

for Sept. 28 to raise money by a
bond issue in the SUlll of $55,DDO
to build a :new city hall.

The Beranek drug store was to
have apart in <the release of Rexall
homing pigeons, who were to be
released at the various stores over
the middle west, to see which ones
would make the best time in get·
ting ba,ck to the home office in St.
Louis.

'Thead Nelson 'was advirtlsing his
land and 'personal property for sale
at auction, the sale to take place
Oct. 7.

Col. 11. O. Bunch, Ord auctioneer,
was advertising a cleanup sale of
his personal property, himself to be
the auctioneer. He had recently
lo<:ated at Greeley, and for this rea
son was holding the sale.

\:\1Iss Harriet M. Gudmundsen be
came the bride of Emil H. 1<'afeita.

Two old time residents of Mira
Valley passed away.. IMrs. Margar
et Armstrong died at Kimball. and
was 'burled in Ord cemetery. Mrs.
JosephbJe Vopat died at Alberta,
Canada, and was buried there.

c. ~'. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

( in the pracUe. of medSc;1n~ •
I I Special attention ginn to SUR

GBRY and DIAGNOSIS 1-----------
OFFICES IN TBJII

ORO HOSPITAC

Properly produced
positively pasteUrized

N all's Dairy

(Continued from page 1)

Ord's Czech Day

Celebration Was

a Grea t Success

F'irst National Bank, Davis & Vog
e!tanz, Protective Savings and Loan
Ass'n. 1<'. L. Blessing, Otto Pecenka,
Petska Store, Safeway store, Lum
bard 'Studio, Glenn L. Johnson, Ii:'
S. Murray, South Side Jeweler,
Leonard 1<'Urtak, Brown-McDonald,
O. A. Kellison. II. T. Frazier.

K. Leach, Ord Auto Sales, L. M.
Loft, A. Bartunek, II. McGrew,
Frank Kapustka, John Misko, Hus-

The Czech floats followe-d next, sell Pharmacy,' A. H. Jeannontat,
and there were ,~ large number of Anthony Thill, Dan Dugan on CO.,
the,I? A tloat God Bless Amer- Thome's Cafe, Anderson Motor co.,
lea was in the lead and was tot- Wm. Heuck, F', W. Peterson, J. D.
lowed by the floats of the Czech- McCall, Drs. McGinnis and Fe rgu
American A~liance, Lodge Jungman, son, Geo. A. Dally, Sack Lumber &
Lodge SlavlU, Lodge Denrilce, and Coal Co" I. 'V. Eschliman, Wllson
two floats of the Bohemian Drama- and Sons
lie club. All were beautifully de- '
corated and portrayed Czech na- ,Vergll McBurney, ~oward Huff,
tional life and incidents resulting 1<. V. Haught, Don MIller, Geo. S.
from the present war. Round, Tamar Gruber, C. D. Ward-

A large number of local mer. rop, Albert A. Parkos, Charles E.
chants had arranged treats and Veleba, J. H. Jacobsen, Geo. A.
these fo.llowcd next in the ,parade. ~atterfield, Clyde B~ker, Ign. Klima
Among them were Springer's Var- jr., Prof Kovanda, l! rank Plakorskl,
iety, Lola Hardware, Johnson's Romans 'Trans~er, wsu Descb,
Deer Parlor, Rutar's Hatchery, , Valley BottlIng Works, Dr. G.
~orth Side Market, Pecenka's Mar- ~ard, J. Andel,sen, Malk E. Gyger,
ket, Benda, the Clothier, and the Ethel Hower, Emanuel Pet~ka, y~ra
Ord Theatre. Andersen, Claude C. DaVIS, EdIth

'In this lhie of {loats was Joe M. Barrett, Ord Cold Storage, Pear
Lukesh and his K.'\1MJ orchestra in son and Anderson, A. J. Adamek,
the back of a truck with every Ord Cooperative Creamery, Koupal
ruernber playing fOr' all he was & Barstow" Hans L~rsen, Emery
worth, In addition there were Petersen, F. ? 1<'afelt~,
clowns and several decorated bl- S. M. Perkins, Wilham R. Goff,
cycles. The parade was so inter. ~ebraska State Ban k, L. H. Kokes
esting that the schools 'were dis- lId we, Wm. ':\llsko, Joe Dvorak, Dr.
missed to give the children a J. G. Kruml, Dr. 1<'. J. Ose~towskl,
chance to see it II. B. VanDecar, Ord LIvestock

'The progmm' at the Bohemian M:l.:ket, Jos, Cupl, J. 1<'. Lola Hd we,
hall followed immediately after the J,ulIus Vala, L. J. Auble, Sylvester
parade. By the time the program 1< ur tak, , Archie. Rowbal, A. W.
began every available seat in Uie Pierce Schoenstelll Motor Co., R.
building WaS taken.' It opened with L. !-in,coln, Vernle Andersen,
the playing of the Star Spangled 1<. (Io'lus, Stanley Rutar, Jens
Banner ,by Joe Lukesh and his or. Hansen, WlIson & Sons, Paul Due
chestra, the audience of course ruey, J. A. Brown, Ord Co-op Oil
standing. Co" . Auble Bros., C. W. Weekes,

This was followed by a S'PCech ~om Springer, Munn & :-.rorman, E,d
of welcome by 1<'. J, L. Benda, pre- 1<. Beranek, J. W. Gilbert, Clark s
sident of thll local Czech-AmericM Confectionery, Gamble Store, Ord
Alliance. Next came a speech by Cit! Ba~ery, J. ~. Pe~ney Co"
Ma)'or M. B. Cummins, who extend- Carl SorenSe'lJ, Ben s Grill, John
ed the coul'tesies of the 'City to all Galka, Alfred L. HtIl, Jas. G. Hast·
visitors. There followed a s,hort Ings, Drs. Miller and Round, 1<'arm
talk by Mr. Raska of Omaha, dis- ers Grain and Supply Co., Hotel
trict secretary of the Czech-Amer- Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Ed V, Lukesb,
ican Alliance, who introduced Dr. Council. Oak Stores, 1<'. A. Barta,
Oldrlch Chyle of Chicago Ord QUIZ, J. T. Knezacek, James B.

Dr. Chyle made his fir~t address Ollis, Frank Kasal, Olof Olsson, M.
In Engl1sb, whl<:h he speaks clear· Diemond, Wm. Z'ab10udiI.
ly and concisely, with only a trace
of accent. He said that at the time
of the Munich pact E;ogland had the
backing of 51 nations of the world.
and a firm stand at that time would
probably have saved Czechoslo-
vakia as well as all that followed
since that time.

Mrs. Anton Stepanek of Taylor
was next introduced and gave a
short talk. A living picture was
the'll ,presented, representing the
flag of Czechoslovakia. This 'was
put on by the degree team of Lodge
Slavin, assisted by John Horn.

Dr. Chyle 'then gave an address
in the Czech language, which was
followed by a closing address of
thanks by President Benda. As a
finale all stood and joined in sing
ing the Czech national song, "Where
Is My Home," in the Czech lan
guage.

As s,oon as the program dosed a
group of ladies, assisted ,by the men
arramged three tables the full
length of the hall and In a short
time were ready to serve the chick
en supper. Mrs. Stanley Rutar was
in charge, and was assisted by the
lady members of the Z. C. B. J~
lodge and the Czech-American Al
liance.

The meal was sened by the
ladles dressed in their ;oative cos
tumes. They began serving at 5 p.
m" and the supper. continued over
a period of 2% hours, with well
over 200 guests. During thQ meal
the Lukes,h orchestra dispensed
popular Bohemian music from the
stage.

The dance with the Lukesh or
chestra furnishing the music, be
gan shortly after 8 p. m., a;nd con
tinued untll well alter midnight.
All who aHended any part of the
Czech Day program are of the
opinion that It was one of the best
days Ord has had in years.

'The object of the day was to
raise ,funds for rellef of Czech refu·
gees in England, as well as to fur
nish assistance to Czech soldiers
who are still fighting in England
against the enemy. It is under
stood that the committee is 'well
pleased with the a.mount raised for
this purpose, and they extend their
sincere thanks to all who helped
them in an)'! way.

The following Ord merchants
contribu ted financially toward the
Czech Day celebration:

1<'. J. L. Benda, Walter Douthit,

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

NebrdS!<(/
BREWERS AND BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE

CIIARLES E. SANDALL, Statt Director
110 Firat NatIon'al Bank Bldg. Lincoln, Nebr.
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SURE...everybody notices
the ONE black sheep!

• I

Thafs one 01 the reasons why the
Brewing Industry Is co-operating with
the legal authorities to eliminate ALL
black sheep from Beer Retailing.

Our records show that only a few of Nebraska's 2.500 retail beer
establishm;nts disobey the law or permit anti-social conditions.

NeYertlleIess ••• to protect beer's good name ••• the brewin,
industry wants undesirable retailing eliminated entirely. We want
all beer fa\'erns to be what the vast majority already are ••• dean,
attractivC', decent places.

We. are taking action to do this with our "dean up or close up"
prOtram. Good citizens can help thl. program by reporting law
vlolatorl 10 enforeement oifidala or to our CommitteC'.

•

AMERICAN BOY

I
.IS COMPANION

TO THOUSANDS
I Hundreds of thousands of boys
and young men read THE AMEll!
CAN BOY Magazine every month
and consider it more as a. living
companion than as a magazine.

"It's as much a buddy to me as
my neighborhood chum," writes
one high school senior. "THN
AMEHICAN BOY seems to under
stand a 'boy's problems and con
siders them in such a sympathetic
and helpful way. It gives advice
and entertaining reading on every
subject In which a young fellow
is intereste-d. It is particularly
helpful in sports. I made o'Jr
school basketball team because of
playing tips I read in THE AMER
ICAN BOY."

Many famous athletes in all
sports crlldlt much of theIr success
to helpful suggestions received

I
from sports articles carried in
THE AMEHICAN BOY Magazine.
Virtually e'very issue offers advice

I
from a famous 'coach or player.
r'ootball, ,basketball, track, tenni~,

in fact every major sport is cover
ed in fiction an~ fact article~.

Teachers, librarians, parents and
leaders of boys' clubs also reCom
mend THE 'AMEHICAN BOY en·
thuslastically. They have found
that as a general rule regular
readers of THE AMERICAN BOY
advance more rapidly and develop
more worthwhile characterlsticd
than do boys who do not read it.

Traine-d writers and artists.
famous coaches and athletes, ex·
plorers, scientists an~ men suc·
cessful in business and industry
join with an experienced staff to
produce in THE AMERICAN BOY,
the sort of readi l1g matter boyg
like best.

THE AMEHlCAN BOY sells on
most newsstands at 25c a copy.
Subscription prices are $2.00 tor
olle year or $3: 50 for three years.
r'orelgn and Canadian rates 50c a
year eitra. To subscribe simpl1
send your name, address and reo
mittanee direct to THM AMER'
1CA.'i BOY, 7430 Second J,3lvd"
Detroit, Michigan. 25-2t

Chl)ton TS. Murray.
C. B. Clayton of Taylor has chal

lenged J. P. Murray of Sargent to
debate all. the Issues of the political
campaign. 'Murray is to defend the
ltoosevelt New Deal, while Clayton
will take the opposite side. It has
not yet been announced where the
debate wlll take place, but it should
prove a most Interesting affair.

1'A~'fUY l)lUDE

Breakfast Syrup
2 ~~~~t 19c

SUPERB

Boysenberries
~:~~ 18c

:nUDAY A~D SATlTlWAY. SEI'TEllBEU 27 and 28

ltOBB·ROSS

Pancake ,Flour
~:~~~I~~ 19c

Sl't:CUL WEEK·.E~D

GHEEN GOODS VALUES
~l('E SIZE

"S k· t" 0 d 'nn IS ranges •••• OZ. 19c

llIGllLY COLOUED U. S. ~O. 1

Jonathan Apples ;·;~~~------~-----19c
LAIWE JUICY

"Snnkist" Lenlons••••••••6for 19c

LARGE LUCIOUS "FLAME"

Tokay Grapes•••••••••••••••••••••.lb~ 6c
JUMBO SIZE ,

Head Lettuce__ •••••••••••••••• each 7c

1'L.L~TA'flON

Pineapple
Crushed Xo. 2~' can 19c

SlIced 18cNo. 2~ can _

'Illis delicious "Hot Breakfast" Cenal may bo had in "hite
or "hole "Ileat. '

O d 1MedilUn Package 8cxy 0 L~rge Package _ 20c
Glant Package. __ 55c

So rich in meat and ~pIces that many Increase the quantity
by adding fresh apples.

C d dM· t Superb Brund 8c
on ense lncemea Per Pkg. .

Ch I t
. "anlIla }'Ia,ored 10

oco a es 1'ound - C

YELLOW LABEL

Lipton's Tea ~: ll~. P::~.~:~-------------L--25c

'Vheat Cereal ;1~~~I~~~_s~ ~ .14c

I

H
. • Morning LI~bt . . ,71l

omlny Large No. -~, Can ·_. i'lC
Large plump snow whlte kernels to fry or to bake with cheese
and tomatoes.

CAHEFULLY BOUGHT
IOU curnrur. SlIOI)1'ERS

All Council Oak merchandlse is carefully and expertly bought,
EHr{ article is as good as we say or better, Make your, per
sona selections at Council Oak under our 100% guarantee of
complete satisfaction. }[ake a comparlson of prices and note
the savlngs to Councll Oak customers.

ThIs pur~, wholesome candy Is a nourishing and necessary
food for gro"ing cltlldrcn.

F I D
' • g Kraft and .mrade 11

renc 1 ressln 8 Ounce Bottle_________ C

Dill Pickles ~:;~r_t ~-----------------------.16c
}'/In<'Y DIll Pickles "Ith small s«ds, of uniform sIze and
shllpe and a delicious dIll Halor.

"THE m:l'TEU BREAD"

N A
1'oun(1 Loaf 'j'c 10

ancy nn 1~' l'ound LoaL________________ C
Tastes BeUer and Stays Fresh Longer

E I J P
,MornIng LIght 10

ar y nne eas No. ~ Can- . ,. C
The brand Is an ass.nrance of peas that are swett, wnder and
fine fla, ored.

Red Bag Coffee ~0;::n~4sC}'or-:---------~-.39c
Coffce with a rich, smooth fla,or at a popular price. 'SQld
only In the whole berry and ground fresh when sold.

Marshmallow' .Cookies--•••'.Ib. 12~c
.\ popular number with the )'oungsters. A round lllDlIIa
cooky tOllped with marshmallow and cOlCred with a dark
cocoa butter i~ing.

S 'b Dnll S I 1'OUI1\l 25npel Ued ~ a nlon Can . C
"SUllHl," Salmon Casserole Is enJo) ed as tlw main dish. The
recipe is fOUI1\1 on tlw can of tllIs CalH'y d«p Ucd Salmon.

"DIGESTABLE AS MILK ITSELI'"

Velveeta ~:~:n~:-~------------.2Ib.box 43c

SEPT. 25, 1940 .
• -1

I NEWS OF THE I
I NEIGHBORHOOD j
~~---------------

The Union Pacific railroad is
seeking ,from the State Rallway
commission authority to close its
station at Cotes field. The company
claims that the revenue for 1939
was $1,562 and the cost of operation
was, $1,5D'0. Several years of total
crop failures is given as the cause.

The Burlington rallroad has deed
ed the land ot the right of way of
the, Greeley-Ericson branch in
Greeley county to the county, the
'board of commissioners expecting
to use it for a possible site for a
highway between the two towns,

Fire of unknown origin complete- will he finished by Oct. 1, it is be
ly destroyed a barn, some sheds, Heved. Tile work w1U begin at
two loads of oats bundles, some Scotia. Junction, go north to the
hay, harness and barley on the road to Scotia and then on into
Stanley Olszowka farm north of St. Scotia before continuing in the dl
Paul on highway No. 281 last Tues- reetion of North Loup, it is be llev
day afternoon. The St. Paul fire ed, When this is done all detours
department responded, but could do on No. 11 will be eHminated for the
nothing, as the fire had gained too first time since early last spring.
much headway. The 'Comstock News of last week

J. R. Miller, telephone manager contained the story of tae marriage
at Loup City, is to be moved to at Eugene, Ore., of Miss Edith E.
O'Neill, effective about the firs-t of Kluna and Richard W. Klanccky on
October.-LesHe A. Dahlgren, 1<'SA Sept. 1. The bride is the daughter
supervlsor, w1ll be trans.ferred to of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kluna of
Harlan county, effcctlve Sept. 26.- Sargent, and the groom Is the son
Mrs. Maud Rockhold of Burwell vi- of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klanecky
sited last week at the home of her of Albany, Ore., but formerly of
son, George (Bud) in Loup City, Sargent.
before goi:ng on to California to The Newman Grove commercial
make her home. club reports one of the best free

Th lled road through Scotia fairs they have had to date, with
e 0 $190 left over arter all expenses

---------------'----'------------ were paid. The Davis Amusement
company announced that it was one
of the most pr odtable fairs they

I
had played during the year.

Federal and state approval was
given the plans for Blair's new air
port last week, and because of this
Dana college air training school
was to he started on Monday morn
ing of this week. A temporary
field will be used un tll the original
ly planned field two miles north of
town is ready. .
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E. H, HOEFENER, Ericson

-Oliver 'I:<'enton was a bus pas
senger 1<'rida.y morning, going to
Uurwell on business.

Simmons's ,,/Sit Wisdas.
Harry Simmons of the World

Herald office force in Omaha was
a pleasant ca'ller at the Clipper of
fice last Monday morning. He and
his wife were maki:ng a short visit
in the city in the homcs of the lat
ter's brother s, W. H. and Eo L. Wis
da. Both '.\11'. and 'Mrs. Simmons
have bcen connected with the above
paper a good many years, she a.9
lin01ype operator and hB as lino
type machinist Both lear"ned the
"profesh" in the school of hard
knocks, have 'watched the typeset
ting 'uachine gl'OW from infancy to
its pl'esent high status, and it 13
needless to say that both are fall\
i1iar with all the intricacles of the
npchine from the keyboard to the
distributor bar.-LeJl:ingtlJ'l1 Clipper.

00 NOT TRE4T 'OURSElf "IT" ·Hf.'A'U.c ..•

Neighl>orS and friends are pried... poosuuloDt,
and Ihould be 10 ngarded-bul WbCR iI «:0"''' 10

~atin8loursdf io case of illness, the advice of.
otishl>or or friend i. nol the la'c.I plao. l'heY'lDtoI.D
"ell, of ccurse, and Ilmple hule aillDeotl IDd
accidents about Ibe bouoe CID O'itn be Irutecl
cuually .. ith home relDediel 'romlhe mediclae cbest.

However, .. heu ibere 'I 1D1ibiog Ibe mailer willi
~ou, 10 upulmeol "ilb louroelf or Ireal YOllt
ease "i,h "bursay,' lDay be 'Cry expenstve aoll
dangerous.

I
There arc maoy uoderl) Ing UIlIU tor olliward
alml"om8, disceruible oDI, to • fbyllciao, aller
careful e•• minalion and anal)sts. DliClliC detected
aod IreBled In ita til'lll I"gea I. 10 lIluch euler to
curt, and is less e.peosh. 10 YOII ph)8lcalll and
financially. Doo't experiment 00 )0.......1£!

Better to be Safe
Tllal. Sorry

tilt DOOOIl SPl:NT HUS 10 LEARN BO". i
,--
~

1', j

BERANEK DRUG STORE
Ed.. F. Sera. \ah. Flo~d E.Blll"'a.nch..
~Wme6 RE(,ISTEnEP PHAnMACI5TS

..
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or big. We need them too. SOllie
of us think we need fields for sort
ball, some of us want Courts for
tennis, many of us want swimming
pool, quite a few people think a
football iield is a necessity of
lIlQdern living. /

How does Ord fit your idea of
a)l Ideal town?

000
It wouldn't be pOssible for us to

do anything to improve Ord until
we looked around us and took
stock of what we now ha, e. Then
OUI' CtiticlSlll could be constructl\ e
and we could start to work,

000
Let's don't ail plan to start with

the neighbors. How about our-
selns? -Irma.

CASSIDY STATION, Burwell

til get Double-Range Anti-Knock." That's what motorists are

sayiQg about the new H-C Gasoline. The two speedometers
above indicate the two important speed ranges where knock
less'power is needed. Some gasolines give high anti-knock in
one driving range but ilot in the other. However) the llew
DQI/ble-R(/!/ge H-C gires )'0/1 high (lilli-knock ill both. Try a
tankful of the new Double-Range H-C today. It sells at
regular price.

New H-C gives me
Double-Range Anti-Knock

Agent Sinclair Ref1ning Company (tne.)

aVE FREDERIKSEN, Ord, Nebr.
ART LARSEN, Ord

The way Jesse Kovanda likes to
wander off across country by him
self reminds me of the old-time
philosophers, Mr. Kovanda is his
own best company, sometimes with
a fishpole, sometimes with a pail
lor mushrooms, Whatever grows
wild in the Valley county country"
side, be Is sure to know about it
and find it in its lair. In this
day of arllfidal entertainment,
movies, radios, bridge and sllly
games, it is a pleasure to find
someone who is self-sufficient and
enjoys being so.

Hut Mr. Kovanda is not an im
practical dreamer .. , {or instance,
did you know that he and Keith
painted the Kovanda home this
summer? And did a good job of
it, too.

000
I was interested to read what'

Albe r t Wig gam said made a good
place to live, , . he went on to list
infant mor tal ity rate, percentages
or homes owned, and a number or
things like that. What do you
think makes a town a good place
in which to live?

l<'irst, a healthy climate and at
mosphere, I suppose. None of us
would choose to live in a smoky
place such as Pittsburgh or St.
Louis. None of us wishes to live
in a swamp or malaria neighbor
hood.

Then, a clean town with broad
streets, well-kept yards and tidy
alleys. With, I suppose, plenty
of paint and flowers, and a good
sewage system (Ord '????) and good
d: inking water, cold water if pos
sible. (Ord ????)

And we want good schools with
competent teachers and a repre
sentati\ e collection of churches so
that each may worship God after
his fashion. And a good library
for reference as well as pleasure
able leading.

\Ve need music in our ideal town,
a good ban{l, orchestras, many in
dividuals who enjoy creating music
for the rest of us.

Our town needs either good
policing or an ideal citizenry;
shall we have a little of each?

WJ1at else do we want? Good
doctors, clean ho::.pitals, well-kept
groceries and stores, a choice of
goods after the good old American
ras,hion. . -:'.1iss Carrie Larsen and :Mrs.
. Spacious parks for plaYIllg. are 1Bmma Hansen went to :'\orth Loup

fme to have, whether you are lIttle \Ve\besday to spend the day.

---.::---~--~------

Popcorn Days
Popcorn Days Short

Shavings
Short Shavings

MEDICAL fACTS
Sponsored by

4-COUNTY' MEDICAL

SOCIETY'
. If you haye been reading this

;olUllln the p:lst few weeks, you
lllay have tired of hearing about
blood but the few items given here
constitute only a bcginntng of the
ll1teresting things one might say of
,his fluid tissue which is so import
lnt to us. !A gr~at physiologist
,nade the following remark about
.)lood: "Situated at the crossroads
of the function of nutritlon, the
blood occupies a very special plan
.:n the study of physiology, ))ecause,
lSide flom its life proper, it as
,umes the responsibility for the life
Jf all the other tissues." With this
idea in mind, it mJY be s.lfe to I isk
talking a little more about this
subject.

Tire life of the indiv1dual cells or
corpuscles of the blood Is yery in
teresting. Let us cons1der the red
COl puscle. lkfore you were born,
your red (;orpuscles were manu
factured in several place's in your
body, one after the other. One of
the first of th~se "as )"our ll\er.
At that time the liver did ~lOt have
the other jobs to do but, as th~se

other iobs arose, the manufacture
of the red ceIls was transferred to
tIle spleen. During all this time
Ihe bones of the body ,\ er2 in the
Illocess of fOllllation' and they did
not have the m~rrow cavities in
them. As the bones assumed the
fOlm and structure found at blrt.J,
the ca,ities \\ere hollo\\ ed in their
shafts a;nd these cavities became
full o,f fat cells, blood caplllarles
and blood spaces, Then the foI"'llU
lion of red cells was transfe!'! ed to
the bone marrow, where it remains
for life. .

The nOllnal adult has about 31,
000,000,000 I ed corpuscles in his
body. Of these, from 600,000,000 to
1,500,000,000 w~ar out and are de
stro}'ed each day. These worn out
cells are largely broken down in
the spleen. The irlJ'll contained in
them is almost all retained and
used again in making nBw cells,
though a little is lost and has to be
provided by the food one eats. This
means that OUI' factories in the
marrow or our bones haye to be on
the job at all times in 01del' to sup
ply the demaJld for new red cells.
It Is interesting that in diseases
whIch destroy the blood rapidly,
nature may go back to the primi
tive state and aga{n se:t up stations
for manufacture of red cells in the
livcr and spleen, a3 well as in other
tissues o,f the body. One mIght
compare this to making aeropla;nes
in automobile factories when na·
tional emergency demands.

--Gus Schoensteln went to' Oma
ha Thursday to attend a showing
of new 1<'ords there. He returned
home l<'riday, 1 ,. .

Short Shavlngs,
Dale lIellewege did all the weed

ing of his rather's 4 acres of beets
this ye:ar, saving his father over
$200 which regular beet weeders
would havs cost. That is some
thing, I would think, for a higb
school boy,

Hugh Butler suggested a scheme
to help the drouth farmers (that
is loaning them corn, etc.) but
Cochran, who is gO\ernor and can
didate for the same office Hugh
Butler is, couldn't agree to that
scheme because Butler suggested
it. As a consequence there Is
nothing done and the farmers in
this section wait and sell their
stock and plan to move away and
kill themselves, perhaps, while the
politicians chew the fa t.

Someone thought Hugh Butler
would get more yates if he created
a plan to get the farmers out or
the country.

A ruan in business told me he
was pretty safe in trusting anyone
on rellef, or on old age pension,
or a rehab. llut if he found out
a man was trying to make it on
his own hook and pay hIs OWU

bills, he knows he better use cau
ion with his credit.

The Lange boys made a little
bet with someone that a baby calf
would gain more pounds than a
mature cow, and so, I heard, Wall
the bet. They wetghed the llew
born cal! and then weighed it
again in 3 weeks and it gained
60 pounds.

I still believe they might have
lost that bet had the other better
used his head a llttle. It would
have 'been no trick to make the
cow gain 100 pounds. At least, I
shipped a co'!! once, and in the
one day between the time I weigh
ed her at home and when she was
weighed in Omaha, she had shrunk
no pounds. She might have gain
ed 110 pounds too, had she shrunk
out at the first weighing.

A bllJe ht;ron has been fishing
a;ound and near the North Loup
nver bridge lately, very much un
afraid and also 'very much in
19norance of the fact that there
Is many a boy (ami bIg boys too)
who would delight in taking :l
crack at him with a rHIe.

We can expect more dust storms
this winter. Most everywhere west
and south of North Loup the farm
ers have already pastured their
COl n fields clean and as a result
there wlll be nothing to hold the
dirt.

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\VTHINGS
'ro T'HINK ABOUrr

rou shortly after )'OU read this in
the next week's Quiz,

H. D. Leggett.
P.S. Just as I was about to seal

this letter someone down in the
lake in front )'elled, "Leggett, come
down here," and I rushed out to
find Dick Wallin a.nd wife and
Charley Potter and wife in the boat,
and they saId they had a fish to
show me. It proYed to be a 17 lb.
northern that they had just caught
on a cane pole with a spoon hook.
They had started across the lake
and only a few rods frolU the dock
landed the ,big fellow.

1'op Corn DJ.)s Shod SIIIHings.
In getting the S. D. B. eating

joint 1 eady someone asked if it
was necessary to clean and dust
of! the chairs. A wag answered,
"Naw, If anyone comes to eat
here they will wipe them off. If
we don't get any business it don't
matter."

Wesley Hutchins, who enjoy,:;
playing with childl en, Ulet a small
boy (a]}out 7 )'ears old) carrying
around a little brother who was
fast asleep. W. T. leaned 0\£1'
and stopped the lad, "would }'ou
like to trade that fellow ooff?" he
asked.

"You can have him for nothing,"
was the quick reply as the bigger
youngster shoved the sleeping
baby into W. T.·s arms.

A few years ago, so the stOl y
goes, the l:3cotia sch001 deeided
not to eXCuse classes for 1'0£1 Cer:1
DJYs, but when the time ca!ne
there were so many pupils absent
it om school that the day was hardly
IV~ rth while. Since then the SCOli.l
Sl hools declare a half day holid~y

awl the children al e brought 0\ ""

in the school busses. TIley not
only do that but the ScotLt schuol
band leads the parade and some-
times have a float. .
~o one ,\ as aI rested for drunker.

nlSS 01]. Pop COl n DJys. Although
there v.ere seYeral pretty weIl
st"wed, they seemed harmless and
were ordered to leaye town, which
they did in their cars. In as much
as the city has voted in the liquor,
the authorities feel it should ,Put
up with a certain amount of gaiety
with the drinkers. There are a
few who feel there should be :1

~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rr., ....
+ i- \
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bull pen bullt to herd the drunks
until they sober up, that they
might be safer when they drive
their cars home on the hlghways.
Several of the drunks too, are on
relief in some form or another,
but still, theY are about the only
Ones who have money enough to
indulge in such pastime.

1'0}) Corn Da) s,
Someone from up Ord way asked

me Thur-sday afternoon how they
did it down here, to put on such
a big celebratlon and draw such a
crowd. "We don't seem to be able
to do it at the fair no matter how
v.e try."

I couldn't answer the question.
All I know is that every year they
seem to have the same bIg mob of
people. It is not only big, 'but it
looks bigger yet for everyone gangs
into the space of a little more than

t"HHHHHHtHHHHHH~one block, laughing and hee-haw
+ ling whether there is a joke or
t My Own Column ; not.
t Jly H. D. Leggett l The entertainment is not very
... ' alarming. It used to be home
.................. H it talent 'but this yeu r it was ship-
Dear Quiz Headers: ped in. A queen is crowned eacll

I have been neglecting this chore year and this is about the same
for the past couple of weeks and stunt each time except a new
don't dare come home next week queen and that being a secret as
and face the chief without at least to who it Is, gives a little excite
sending a short conunun lcat lon now merit. At least it is all free and
to sort of make amends for past if one wishes, he may spend the
neglect. Yes, we plan on coming day, seeing it all without spending
home soon, probably about the 27th OJ, cent.
unless this nice weather and the Pel h,ilps the biggest feature is
prospects of several wild duck din- the parade of floats the second day.
ners already promised, cause us to The baby parade the first day is
reconslder and stay a lew days good (00 but not so extensive.
longer. This is about the most h
beautiful fall weather I have eyer Many thought t e floats this year
seen. Of course one don't rem em- were the best ever, One man said
bel', as the years pass, just how the people are learning 'better
nlce the weather was in past sea- how to make them. A committee
sons. I do recall that many times in chage chooses the subjects the
the weather has been wet and cold different div is ions are to represent,
and the wind has blowed hard from for example the clubs this year,
the northwest and we have hurried were to r.epresent radio programs.
the work of getting ready to leave, Of course these tloats are not
glad to get away. Of course that expensive and elaborate as at the
might even happen this year for it Hose carnival, but ·they are mostly
can change mighty fast and next very good considering everything.
week end mlg ht be cold and blust- Bach school which iurnishes a
ery, but for the past few days now tloat is gi \ en $2:00 to pay for
we have not had or needed a fire paper and expense whether they
in either stoYe and it i3 llghtly will a prize or not. Many people
breezy and hazy a.nd while the wat- th~nk this' should be given to the
er is pretty snappy to go swimming, churches, clubs and other organl
I haye been in and it is not so bad zations also and it would tend to
after the first plunge. Out away
from the lake it froze quite hard, make mare floats. The 'prizes
com and vine crops and all the here are worth while too.
tenderer crops being killed, but Most all schools, clubs and
here at the lake none of our rIow- churches put on a float. A few
trs have bCfn touched, even the business men make floats too.
gourd vines are looking and grow- The fOflner feel it a patriotic duty
ing better than they did earlier, ap- to make a iloat, and more, the
pal ently. premium is quite worth getting.

Fishing is supposed to be good Ohildren like to ride on the iloats
in Septemb€r. '''They Ibite like and be part of the parade. There
savages in the fall," is a well known are people who plan for weeks
slogan of the resort advertising, but ahead for this one event that lasts
this {all there is mIghty poor tish- but a few minutes. Some people
ing. It is even hard to get a de- think a float in this parade Is as
cent catch of bluegllls. Bass fish- good an advertisement as they can
ing has been the best all summer get.
that I have seen it in many years, At the earlier Pop Corn Days
but right now, whl1e one can get
several limits of little bass, the there v.ere exhibits but most of
big ones, (l mean the bass of 2 to these have been dropped. ,Some
5 pounds) are hard to get. Crappies felt that the County fair· strove
have been hard to get ne'arly all to haye eJl:hibits and this just in
summer and hereabouts they are ftinged on that, and there was nJ
saying that it Is ibecause these Cul- need of two ll..uch exhibits. How
len lakes were opened to fishing ever, they still have fancy work
through the Ice last winter and re- and school displays. This year
putedly many were caught. But Doug llarber had charge of a field
other crappie lakes that were not exhibit.
opened are also apparently fished This celebration, besides other
out so that sort of knocks out the things, is a homecoming event.
theory of the winter fishing hurt- ~!any people plan their vacations
ing the lakes here. And we have to come ~)ll Pop Corn Di}Ys. Every
caug'ht vcry f"w northel'l1s this sea- year one sees people )'OU have
son, as compared with other years not seen for a Ion&: time. George
and we know they have not been Humphry, George Cox, llill Smith,
fished out and walleyes, on our and Lewis Hamer were a few of
lakes, have just been nil all sum- the homecomers this )ear. Some-
me r. We did go ave I' to Pe lica.Jl .
the other day with Hay Luther' as one said, "eYeryone comes to Pop
guide, and four of us got our limits Oorn Days, and bl ings their uncles
of 8 pike each. ·1 sent the young and aunts and. all their cousins
p"ople at home half of the evidence and nieces and nephews and
and they write that they wele fine. fathers and lUothel:s and grand
I plan on making one more tfip parents, and all theIr chlldren, big
over there before I (;ome home. I Iand small, those on hand a1ll1
don·t need the fish but I do enjoy those eJl:pected,
catching them. Hay tells me this
momin g, lThursday the 19th) that
h'l has been fishing every day and
that his I'arties have been getting
around a dozen each trip out, most
ly nice pike.

Sunday we had a picnic in the
I:<'eI1l1er back yaI d, using their plc
::lic table and fireplace. \Ve just
used the fireplace to keep the coffee
hot. We had fried chicken, pota
toes and gr'avy, hubbald squash,
pickles, jell and jam, hot rolls, cof
fee apple pie and cheese. As our
guests we had the Hay Luthers, the
I:<'ennel sand Gelo\\ s and Pansy
Hunter of Des l\foines, who spends
the summer here, and ~fr. and Mrs.
Dick Par ks. Mrs. Parks has beell
the ~isswa postmistress for some
t\\en1y yL'MS. \Vhlle we were 13,
suppused to ,be an unlucky number,
so far no III effects of the nleal
have been reported and it was four
d\lYs ago, and everyonB declare:d
they had a good time. Personally
it was one of the most delightful
days of a summer full of good da)'s,

1<'01' the past week or mOl e 1 have
been doing the odd jobs that al
ways have to be done, incident to
leaving here for home. There are
boats to take up and wash out.
docks to take in and plle up, tools
and frog boxes and minnow buckets
to put away, motol s to be cleaned
up and drained and filled with
heavy oil and put away, por(;hes
to have red resin paper tacked over
them to protect the things on the
porches from the weather when
snow and s1cct di'iveJ out of the
northwc£t, b fact there a:'s seem
ingly hundreds of things to be
done. It has been my pract1ce for
some years to have rotted manure
hauled about the last thiag and put
over the lawns and under the trees
and I think that accounts for my
having such fine gr',.ss and such
thrif1y, he,lithy looking oak and
ash, Ibirch and elm lrees, Oscar is
bugy hauling the manure now and I
am also having several big truck
loads of gravel hauled and am gray
eling the drive in from the road, as
it Is badly worn and washed by
recent rains. So our last few days
here are really \'ery busy and very
enjoyable days. We always leaye
here with keen re:gret but we look
forward to getting home with the
children and grandchl1dren and
that takes the edge off the regret at
leaving. I wlll be seeing some of

er owns 7 quarters, John \V. Book- ~i-----------------"':-----------
walter, jr., owns 4 quarters, Fran
cis l\1. Bookwalter owns 2 quarters
and IMalinda Bookwalter, et al ,
owns one quarter. All of section
33, Dav ss Creek township, still be
longs to the Bookwalter interests,
and 3 quarters of section 1 in Ord
township.

The faith of the Bookwalters in
Nebraska land was justified, and
they realized a good return on
their investment. By making it
possible for worthy fartue i s to pur
chase the land they helped mate
rially in the development of Ne
braska. At least 50 quarters of
land once owned by John W. Book
walter are now in other hands, and
many of these owners are among
the substantial citizens of the coun
ty.

Publlmhu N. D. L~gsett

BOOKWALTlm. LAND.
The dally papers last week an

~ounced the death at Beatrice, of
Np.ncy Jane Bookwalter, 83, widow
of the late W. H. Bookwalter, who
at one time owned thousands of
acres ill 1and in Nebraska. This
caIl3 to mind the early tay invest
lllent ol the Bookwalters in Ne
braska land, at a time 'when many
thought the lalld they were buying
would never be worth much more
than they were paying for it.

Many detalls of the story are diffi
cult to obtain, but the history of
Nebraska, and more particularly of
Valley couRty, would not be <Xlm
plete without at least a few para
graphs devoted to this interesting
phase of the early history of the
state.

It all hinges on an arrangement
made with the rallroads in an early
day wheleby they >\ere to receive
the alternate sections of land to a
distance of t\\enty miles on either
sIde of the track on conditllJ'l1 that
they would build railroads through
certain sections of the state.

This was dbne in Nebraska, and
proof, if any were needed, is ghen

,in the fact that the C. B. & Q rall
I'oad still owns a number of quar
ter sections 0,[ la:nd in the county,
all olf which it obtained under the
original alrangement with tbe gov-
ernment. •

The sections of land ghen the
I'allroads 'were the odd ones, and
all ral1road land still owned by the
!Uurlington \g in the odd secllons.
The mere possession of all this land
did not constitute an asset to the
lallroad that would bring them in
money for building added mlleage.
so a lot of this land was put on the
market to raise funds.

The Book\\alters, of which there
appear to haye bee'.I1 two, W. H. and
.John \V., were men of v. ealth at
the time, and, v.ha twas more to
the point, they had funds immed
htely available for investment in
laud. 'They spent a huge sum of
money a(;quiring land throughout
Kebraska from the llurlingto:n, de
pending on the raise in the value of
the land to make their inycstment
worth whlIe.

In this arranqement John \V.
Bookwalter acquned a large amount
d land in Valley county, especially
in Davis Creek township. Just
what the maximum amount was is
not definitely known, but the re
cords show that he had 65 quarter
sections of land in his name in the
county in the year 1900.
, Of thE:se forty quarters were in
Davis Creek township, S in North
Loup township, 7' in Ord township,
6 in Enterprise township, 3 in In
dependent town.ship, and I 1:n
SPI ingdale township. Since all
railroad land was in the odd sec
tions, it of coulse follows lhat all
llook\\ alter land was, and ts, in thB
odd sections.

Since 1900 much of the Bookwalt
er land has been disposed of, most
of it being sold to tenants who ac
Quired enough money to make a
down payment on the land. Today
\\ e find that only 16 quarters of
hnd still remain in the Bookwalter
II,un e, and these are distributed
among five members of the family.

lIal'l y Allison llookwalter owns
2 quarters, Gwendoly:nlI. Bookwalt-

M..ltor-MaD.s~r - • E. C. L~gg~tt
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GEORGE .MUNN HETIHES.
This week George A. Munn, who

last November announced his can
didacy for the important office of
judge in the 11th judicial district,
Is announcing his with-drawal from
the race. It is with keen regret
that his friends in Ord and VaIley
county hear of his decision, as Mr.
Munn has alw ays been deservedly
popular with those who know him
best.

However, there are a number of
good reasons glven by Mr. 'l\fun'l
for his withdrawal. l<'hst, while

.' he received a fine vote in his own
county, for which he is truly grate
CuI, the fad that he was not as well
known as the other three men in
the race caused him' to run fourlh
In the entire district.

If he should remain in the race,
he feels that he would not stand
a chance himse.lf in November, and
that he would handicap the other
contestants. l<'or this reason he
Is declaring himself out at this
time, nearly six v.ecks before
election, in order to give the voters
who planned to vote for him a
chance to declde how they will
vote,

His re tiremcnt leaves three men
in the race, E. G. Kroger, present
district [udge, O. A. Abbott, also
a resident of Grand Island, and
\V1lliam l<'. Spikes, a resIdent of
St. Paul. In "View of hls record
on the bench, Judge Kroger is
conceded a place as one of the
Jv,dges, and will no doubt lead the
balloting for this office.

The question confronting the
Yoters Is which of the other two
should be elected. In fairness to
the rest of the distrid, whIch ex
tends SO rolles north and 180 miles
west from Grand Island, H<J.1l
county should not dIctate the elec
tion of two judges from the one
city, even though because of ita
greater popUlation it has the yot
fug strength to do it.

Wllliam 1<'. Spikes has been
actively engaged in the practIce
or law for the ,past thirty years
or more. In that time he has been
eogaged as attorney in dozens of
a,ctively contestod cases, the kind
that develop quIck thinking and
an accurate knowledge of the law.
lJecause of this long period of
training he is eminently qualified
for the position to which he
aspires, and h1s candidacy should
receive the careful consIderation
of all thinking voters.
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* NEW LONGER
WHEELBASE

* SAFE-T·SPECIAL
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

* LONGER, LARGER,
WIDER FISHER BODIES
WITH NO DRAFT VENTILAliON

*90-H.P. VALVE-IN·
HEAD llVICTORY" ENGINE

plus many more outstand
ing comfort, safety and

convenience features.

debts) for all purposes is 5.00
mill s.

The statement also gives a mod
e nl ight en lng tabulation of (he corn
and wheat crop yield in the county
for the y ea rs 1934 to 1940, iuclu
sive. This includes the irrigated
areas, and gives an average Corn
yield for' 1940 of 5 bushels per
acre from 75,000 acres, It g ives
a wheat yield ot 1 bushel per acre
on 4.100 acres. The corn yield on
uuirr igate d acreage during 1940
was negligible.

Mr. Klima be lievcs that it is
not mtgranon, but euiig rattcn, that
is the'problem which Nebraska has
to face, In ten ycars the state lost
more than 60,000 people through
emigration, and Valley county lost
1,380 in the same perlod of time.
The problem we must I fa ce is how
to keep the Nebraska farmer on
the far~1U,

FEED:

!,'ULL LINE OF FARM MACHINERY
also

193G V-8 FORD COACH

Frank A. Parkos

Nice ofIering of Household Goods and Dishes

Monday, Septo 30

Cummins, llunlfck & CUIIlmins, Auets.
Xebr. Si'lie Dank, Clerk

Tenns :-.\.11 sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums
oyer that amollllt, Credit will be extended for six lilOnths time
upon apprond !Jankable paper. Arrangtlnents for Credit
should be made with clerk before sale, No property to be re
moved from premises untll settled for. '

30 acres of corn in the field.
34 acres of Soon0r Milo and cane, in the field.
4 stacks of Sudan grass.
2 stacks of old alfalfa.
30 acres of oats and 5 acres of barley that

never was threshed.
Stack of straw, some last year's prairie hay

and some oane.

As I am moving to another place I will hold a
public sale of all my machinery and feed, at the
farm 14 miles west of Ord, 7 ~~ miles northeast of
Comstock, known as the old Albert Parkes place,
starting at 1 :00 p. m.

It's a SIZE sensation ••• a STYLE sensation •••

a DRIVE and RIDE sensation '* Bigger in all
molor dimensions both inside and out ••• with
3" longer wheelbase and 3- couple roominess

in all, sedan models '* With dashing new
lIAristostyle" design ond longer, larger, m~re

luxurious Fisher Bodies that set the new style

for the new year '* With a mighty 90-h.p.
Valve-in-Head lIVictory" Engine that .lifts

performance and lowers costs '* It's the new
low- price leader by the builder of leaders

••• CHEVROLET ••• holder of first place In

motor .car sales for 9 out of the lost 10 years!

/tjpiJt CHEVROLETS theLEADER
ORD AUTO SALES COMPANY

* THRIllING NEW
BIGNESS

BUilT AS ONLY CHEVROLU
BUILDS IT

IN ALL MAJOR DIMENSIONS

* DASHING NEW
"ARISTOSTYLE" DESIGN

* ORIGINAL VACUUM
POWER SHIfT mll ~gST

WITH CONCEALED SAFETY-STEPS
AT EACH DOOR

WITH BALANCED SPRINGING
FRONT AND REAR AND

IMPROVED SHOCKPROOf STEERING

* DE LUXE KNEE-ACTION
ON ALL MODELS

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

~----------------------1 C t CI °1 lil· f' for such indigent relief and has An accompanying exhibit by :'-tr.'I B d B 11 f 'I oun Y el { Illlll exhausted its 1940 levy for such Kl iina, was a statement of the Iln-
eaus an e es 0 - iudlge nt relief to the legal l imitn- nnclal status of Valley county Io r

L the Future I Met Iongressiunal lions of the .existing budget law S, the yva rs 1934 to 1940 iucl ustv e,

l and because It bas no other Iu nds sbowing how tbe assessed evalu-
--------------------- .1 • ' • available, it h~s been nece~sary to atlou of the county has decreased

IIIllqllll'y Inmmittee 1"~ysPCeOlludlltayl,1 direct re llef III Val- more than two million dollars
v since 1934, and and as a result, it

, (Continued from page 1) Tbe county board of supervisal s has been necessary to increase the
I has petitioned Gove rn or Cochran to tax levy. It further shows that
cause of lack of feed. To borrow request federal aid for such relief. the percentage of taxes paid is

I

I money to buy feed and seed and to Copies of such petition were sent 98% of 1934 and 65% of 1939.
pay interest al\fl taxes, and later to Xebraska members in the United It shows the county budgets,

I
either sell out or be sold out, and States Senate and the House of Re- giving the legal limits for l evies
.no ve to town and apply for relief pre seutatlves. for various purposes, showing how

. or work relief, or perhaps move The }'ederal Stamp Plan of com- the budget in tbe main has been de
: to another state in quest of new m odit y distribution has been studl- creased for 1940, and yet it W3.S

:and better opportunities to provide ed and considered, and found to necessary to Increase the levy for
I :01' their famllles, be unworkable in its present form, a. number of purposes, The levy

Because of such drouth condl- in Valley county, and request has limitations for' all county purposes
tions the resources of the people been made for uiodtIicat lou of the and relle! of poor (except old debts

! were reduced and depleted year af- plan, to make it workable in rural) by vote of people) is a max~mum
,tel' year, each year forcing adde l areas. of 3.50 mills, and the max unu m
! uu.nbc rs to the indigent groups in Tile 1940 census shows 159$ cons tit uttonul limit (except old
tho towns, Commercial cnte r- farms with 1150 farm families, and
[11 ises suffel cd from loss of bu s- a 9;)',{, compliance with the A.\A. :-<u#""""""""#"""""""""'"""",,,,,,''.'"""",,:-4.

"i nrss. The total a ss essed valua- 13y Seiit, 1, 1940, approximately 2~0

! tiou for tax purposes of the couniy .L\.\. paymc nt s had been cucum-
, .\ ,15 reduc0'l fro:n $21,537,S12 in bered aud assigned,
! the year 1930 to the low lev el at County case 103.cl, Sept, 6, 1940:

- -. $11,931,26;) in 1940, 240 all old age assistance; 39 au
Delores Anne Smolik is the I ,\.V11l,le agricult~~·~tl .resources ai~ for: dep.enlent ch:ldren; .6 .?~

daughte r of ,:\11'. and Mrs. Frank J, dwindled and coudtticus III ge ne ru l btn,:l .Ielief, 187 on Iarui se curit.y
~molik of near Comstock. She was became more severe, and p ro pe rt y ad.uin ls uatlon ; 101 on WOl ks pre
14 lllOI~ths old wlicu this piclure valuations as returned by assess- [ects aduiln lstratlon ; 15 on direct
was taken. ment became lower tho.--!egislature rellef; 37 border line cases j 495

dur iug each session has, by en- fa:nilies of 3,26 persons per family,
actuieut of various relief measure~, receiving commoditks,
fixed dulles and responsibllities Estbrated ca"e load duriug Will
upun governing bodies to provide tel', 19to-1941: 2iO on old age as
funds by tax levies for the relief sbtance; 45 on aid for dependent
and needs of indigents and for the chi:dren; 6 on blind relief; 4S0
sponsorship of various types of on farm security administration;
work rellef ,projects. 200 on works projects administr,,

Taxes as a result haY€' become tion; 55 on direct relief, iO borJcr
more burd€'nsome, while the abil- line cases,
ity of the farm and home owner .:\11'. Klima concludes his factul1l
to pay his taxes has become great- statements with the following: "I
ly I'educed, and income requced. believe, in order to discourage fur
The ~xoous f!'Om the farm followlll ther exodus from the [arms, }<'8A
anil is still in progress, with the relief should be made more ce:-
result that many farms have been tain duriilg the ensuing six mont:1S.
abandoned and are now in the Corn should be distributed through
hands of various loan agencies and the surplus comlnodities corpora
mortgagEl holders. Industrial re- tion, as other surplus commodities
sources are lacking. to persons certified for commodi

The surviving farmers who ar~ tics, in order that foundatio',11 Ijye
still holding on to their homes, £tock can be saved and kept on I
because of severe drouth condi- the farms, The federal food
tions, are financially unable to stamp plan should be streamlined I
provide jobs and pay wages to and made workable in rural areas I
tb.e group of needy people. The and counties without funds _fur
Works Projects Administration, be- direct relief, for immediate rel:ef
cause of quota limitation, has been purposes."
unable to assign all of the certi- The congI'E'ssional committee
fied needy persons. heard .:\11'. Klim,l and expressed

The county, o.perating under tlle sympathy for the conditions th:l.t
state budget fund, is limited in pro- exist here, but of course did not
viding funds by taxation, and there made any din,ct statement as to
are no soelal or other agencies what would be done, since they
to supplement fuel, shelter, cloth- are still inyestigati:Jg conditions in
ing, medical, hospita,lization, burial the mid-west and what is done will
for direct rellef cases, and for un- depend largely on the report they
assigned WPA cases. make to congress. Howeyer, the

Decause Valley county has com- facts as given aboye wllJ be made
pletely exllausted its 1939 tax levy a part of the Congressionltl record. :;;.#,##,##,#""",#"""""""',#",#""""",,,#,,"" " " ' H:1.

BY THE ACTING COMMITTEE

We Want to Thank Everybody

'20
JOHN GALKA'S

Your Shoes
Properly Rep'lired

Czech..Anlerican National Alliance

Our "Czech Day," sponsored by the Cz~ch-Amer
lean National Alliance and held in Ord on Wednes
day, Sept. 18 was a great success, thanks to the co
operation of the public generally, and we want to
take this means of thanking everybody who helped
in any way. Particularly do we thank Mayor Cum
mins for his fine speech of welcome, those who con
tributed either in a financial way or with baked
goods, chickens and other things for the dinner, those
who prepared floats for the parade, Lodge Slavin and
Lodge Jungnian for their participation in the parade,
the Ord high school band and their director, Mr.
Deines, and the American Legion boys.

The assistance given us and the cooperation of
the wholecommtmity was wonderful and we are truly
gratefUl..

ELECTRIC SHOM RBPAlH
SHOP

We have the equipment, the
"know how" and the exper
Ience to repair your shoes
properly an,d at low cost. Now
is the right time to bring in
the heavy shoes you'll want
to wear when cold snowy
weather comes. Bring in the
children's school shoes too.
We make them look and 'wear
like new at a fraction of the
cost.

Mrs. Christ has been in Grand
Island the past week for medical
treatment.

The high school baud went to
the game in 13roken Dow in a

Sheriff Fox was group in the Ritz truck,
forenoon on bus- Daw n Bellinger is recovering

very nicely in Miller's hospita l,
from an appendix op'eration,

:\Irs. Hay Waterbury and :\Ir~.

Carl Dieterlchs were Grand Is
land visitors Thursday..

l\Ir. and Mrs. Dale Park of Lin
coln and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Bu rg e of Omaha came Saturday for
a week end visit with friends and
relatives. .,

E.Ji Snider and family moved to
8cotlsbluf! Monday where he has
a 100.

Dr. Kibbee, Arnold Tuning, Hay
Wate r bury and Carl Dieterlchs
were in Ord Sunday where they
took' par t in a gal! tournament.

Mrs. Walter Sorensen, Stanley
13al'J', :\1rs, Jessica and Mary Jane
Rett cmnaye r wer e in Grand Isl and
Satulday

George Forbes and Mark Mu rray
attcudcI the 89th division world's
W~H plcnlo at Grand Island last
Sunday.

The Retternnaye r family had a
reunlcu at the communit.y park
Sund..y. Those attending from out
of town were :\11'. and Mrs. Ricbai d
Burge and :\11', and :\lrs. Dale Park.

The directors or the Arcadia Mr. and :\1l's. J. H. }'ells were in
State Dank held their monthly 13roken Bo\I' on business Saturday.
meeting Saturday night. !\II'. and Mrs. George Hitz were

Mr. and :\lrs. A. H. Hastings en- in North Platte to visit their
tertainecl A, E. Haywood and Mr. daughter, :\lrs. Herman Stark, on
and MIS. G. H. Kinsey at dinner Sunday.
Saturday night in the church bas8- Mrs. E. W. Hunkins and :\lrs.
ment. Charles Hollingshead will be hos-

Clifford Alexander of Ansley was Itesses of the Congregation £II aid
in town Saturday. ThursdaY.

Mr. Wayne Porter Is now em- Mr. and :\Irs. }<'red :\leisner and
plo)'ed in Ogallala. Mildred 13rown of Loup City WC'I e

Arnold Tuning I' efereed a111 Sunday dinner guests of :\-11'. and
Francis Harris was headlinE-sman Mrs. Tom Greenland.
at the Sargent Loup City game :\-11'. and MrS. Clarence SJingsby
Frid,ly night. and Barbara visited Clarence's

MI s. Alvin }<'ecs and Marjorie mother, Mrs. Glenn Guthrie on
Trein:n were in Ord Saturday Thursday eYening,
night visiting Donna }<'ees who is Several members of the Gongreg
night nurse at the :\Uller hosIJital. ational church drove to Dunning,

::\11', and Mrs. ::\Iartin Lewin ac- Nebr., :\Ionday to attend the Lou)!
cOlllpanied Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Valley Congn'gational association.
Hinman of Loup City to Sargent Mrs. Clara Easter1.Jrook spcut the
}<'riday night to the football game. past week with her daughter, Mr~.

'Zera Sell and orchestra broad- George Parker.
cast Sunday afternoon 0""1' sta- Mr. and Mrs. George Hitz visit,
tion KGl<'\V by remote control at ed in :\l~nl1l. Sunday.
Broken Bow. l\Ir. and Mrs. Harry Mc:\1ichael

Ralph Clements and John Ben- are remodeling the hotel this week
son of Sargent were in Arcadia in preparation to openillg it in the
Saturday on ·business. near' future.

Miss Nelson, commercial teacher Claris Bellinger was in Ord
spent the week end in Stanton, Saturday night to visit Dawn who
Nebr., with her parents. is in Miller's hospital.

Mr. and :\lrs, Joe Johns of Omaba Mr. and Mrs. Leland Evans aI;ld
visited his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, R. Evans were in
Charles Johns over the week end. North 40uP Thursday night attend
Joe is now a Government Relief ing Popeorn Days. .
official. Anna Pennington, cousin of Pete

Donald Mc:lollchael visited with Larson and :\11'. and Mrs. ChIlstian
his folks Saturday and Sunday. of Grand Island visited with the

Miss Larlbie, English teacher, Larsons Sunday.
spent the w.eek end in Norfolk at !'Ill'. and Mrs. Enis Camp anti
her home. Mr. and Mrs. George Olsen were

:\lrs, }<'red :\lilburn was a. visitor Sunday eYening guests of Mr. and
in Columbus the first of the week, Mrs: Paul Dean.

Mr. and .:\lrs. Jimmie Lee, H~len Mr. and Mrs. George Hastin.iSs
CnIlckshank, Mr. and :\lrs, Hel- and Sharon were Sund,ly visitor s
muth Brandenburg and Doris were at the Ed Zikmund home.
in :\or(h Loup Thursday night. l\lr. and :\lI's. G. H. Kinsey of I

Mr, and Mrs. John Galloway IIolly\\ood, Calif., were Saturday
visited at the H. M. 13ran(jenburg dinner gUl:sts of Mr, and Mrs. A.
home }<'riday night. H. Hastings. I

Cbarley Hollingshed and Paul .:\11', and :\Irs. Thenuan Bridges
Murray have been cutting wood and :\11'. and Mrs, E. Hunkins were
the last few days.. Sunday diuner guests of Mr. and

Charley Johnson expects to move :\11 s. Ivan Hunkins.
into the east rooms in :\lrs. JOh!l Glenn Johnson and sons of
Wall's house in the near future. Dannebrog visited at the B. Hill

Bruce Petersen who left for hOUle Sunday.
Pennsylvania, recently is now enl- Mr. and Mrs. John Haskell of
played in the Champion Tool fac- Ord were in Arcadia Monday.
tory in Meadville. A picnic was given Sunday even-

lItIrs. :\-!ary' Campbell Is papering ing in honor of 11,11'. and Mrs. Don
her mC't~er's, Mr~. A. C. Butter- Pilger at Loup City. Mrs. Pilger
field's, house this vv'eek while she was the fonuer Maxine Manel of
is in Omaha. Arcadia,

~lr. and Mrs. Alvin Carmody and The Lee Park aid Illet with Mrs.
family of Scottsbluff were here ~Iorris Caner Thursday and will
Saturday visiling Ahin's mother, meet with :\1rs. Ray Hill the-",,,,,,,,,,#,,,,,#,#,#,,,,#:1i Mary Carmody. second week in October.

.:\11'. and Mrs. An:h Mo·ody of Ross lUll and John Haygood re-
l<'rauklin, Nebr., came Sunday and turned to Kearney Sunday where
w!Jl visit this week with Mr. and they are attending school aftE'!'
:\Irs. Williams. spending the week end with their

Allan Dobson is spending the parents.
next two weeks with his uncl'3 Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kinsey and
Walter Holmes who Ihes norlu of A. B. Haywood were Ord visitors
Ord. Sounday.

Miss Betty Retteumayer of Loup ,Lavine Sorensen is painting :\lrs.
City spent Suqqay in Arcadia visit- Edith Bossen's bouse.
iug friends and relatives. .:\Ir. and Mrs. Albert Kassik of

·Mrs. Otto and Jessica Retten- Milligan spent the week end with
ma)'er entertained five ta1.Jles of :\1rs. Kassik's parents, Mr. and
bridge Wednesday and o~t-of·town :\1rs. C. C. Hawthorne.
guests were :\1rs. Prather and :\lrs. .:\11'. and Mrs. George Travis
Drown of Texas. were Sunday diuner guests of Mr.

:\11'. and Mrs. A. A. Pierson and and Mrs. C. E. Granger of C\)m
family and Miss Alma Pierson stock.
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mr, and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer
and Mrs. Albin Pierson in honor and Mr. and l\Irs. George Travis
of Alma's and Albin's birthdays. were hosteSSES of the dance helll

Miss Betty Gregory was a. SIt'n- at the Owl's Roost Thursday eYen
day dinner guest or Miss Ruby in~,

~#""""''''''''''#'''''''''''':f.lUtz, :\11'. and ~Irs. Stanley Kirschner,
Mr. G, }<'. Dean and Coralyn Crist

~"""#""""""'#""""#"'"''''''#,#'''''##'''''''#" ,#,#,:"'. of Omaha spent the week end with
:\lrs. N. A. Lewin. -

I A baby boy, weighing 6% pounds
arriHd at the hallIe of Mr. and
:\lrs, B!Jl Bulger Saturday night.
Mrs. Bulger is staying in Ansley
with her mother at present.

Rev. Lawrence Nye has been ap
pointed to a. large church in :IoIin
neapolis, ~1inn.

I Charles White returned to Great
Lakes Naval' station recently. He
has, been home on an 11-day fur
lough with friends and relathes.

Mi::;s Beulah McLeod is teaching
in the Lupton, Colo., schools,

The community club met in the
basement of the Methodist church
Tuesday night and were sened by
the Methodist ladies due to the
fact that the hotel Is now closed.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Lewin Illet
her sister Ruth Hinman of David
City in Grand Island Saturd~y

night. She spent the week end
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martiu Lewin at
tended a dinner in Loup City Sun
day whicn was in ce-lebration of
the 34th ann.,iyersary of marriage
of Mrs. Lewin's parents.

l\lr. and :\lrs, Allan Holeman and
family spent Sunday at Rube
Holeman·s.
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Custe I' Coun 1y

in town Monday
ine ss.

Mr, and ::\lrs. Darr Evans and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mu r ray were
in Sargent Tuesday of last week
to attend the funeral of Harlan
Crist.

Mr. and Mrs. ~laI tin Lewin, Hal
Cooley and Mrs. William Ramsey
were in Ord last Wednesday to a
pol itical meeting.

P:lUI Dean had the inlsiortuue
or breaking his arm while operat
ing a dragllne Wednesday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Golden, for
mer residents, were in Arcadia on
Wednesday of last week on busi
ness.

P. J. Mella of Omaha who USEd
to Jive in Ord was in town for a
short time Thursday iuo: uiug.

Mr. and ::\11'8. Jack '~llupin and
Miss Winnie Clark of Grand Island
were guests of :\liss Doris Valt tt
Sunday.

Robert Noll of Ord was here
Thursday all. bustness.

Maxine Pilger of Loup CUy has
been spending the past week with
her parents, :\11'. and Mrs. Jess
Marve l,

Bertha Bryson, Lily DIy an,l
Mrs. Harry Bellinger were Lou:J
City visitors Thursday afternoon,

Judd Tooley of Kearney was a
business visitor in Arcadia one day
last week. -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas White ancl
Mrs. }'rank White and famlly were
in Loup City Thl.\.rsday night to
visit }<'rank who is in the hospital.

John Olsen was in Lincoln on
Thur::,day and in Omaha }<'rid,1y
last week seeking employment.

Raymond Johnson, of Morril,
was here on business last week.

There was a large !Jon-fire and
a lot of excitment on main street
Thursday night which was a pep
I'ally before the Broken Bow foot
ball .e:ame.

Clarence Starr was in Loup City
Thursday on business.

Donald .:\lurray droye to Grand
Island Thursday to meet his sister
Elizabeth who arrivlXl from Oregon
where she had been visiting Yred
<1io.

Jess Marvel accompanied by Mr.
and :\Irs. :\lerle Henderson of Com
stock were iq Omaha Thursday at
the showing Qf the 1941 }<'ords.

Theodore M!Jler has been con
fined to his bed the past week.

Mr. and :\-lrs. S. V. Hansen, :\lrs.
Dr. Lee and :\lrs. N, P. Neilsen
were the guests Sunday afternoon
of Mr. and Mrs. }<'red Christensen,

MI'. and ~1rs. Hal Cooley enter
tained Mr. and l\1rs. Otto Retten
mayer and lItlr. and Mrs. A. H.
Hastings and ::\11', and Mrs. George
B. Hastings jr., at a card party
}'riday night. A lovely lunch was
served.

The 'balloon and confetti dance
held in the Owl's Roost Thursday
night was well attended and a
SUCcc'ss.

-l\Ir. and ~lrs. Itay Pl:ster mOYed
recently from the Golden house
to rOoms in the Stephenson hous0.

:\lrs. Elmer Armstrong and Zola
Lyberger were visitors }'riday at-
tel:noon in Sargent. .

A ral1 in the center steps has
been put up at the entrance of the
Public Library recently.

The Congrt'gational ladies ser
ved the public with a 25e chicken
<1inner Saturday night.

Arcadia lost a. well pla)'ed foot
ball game to Broken Dow Friday
night, 6 to O.

Mrs. Emil Hansen and daugh
ter Betsy of }<'resno, Calif., ar
rived Monday for a visit with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Woody and relatives.
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"It pttys to buy from Noll"

NOLL SEED CO.

SOY BEAN MEAL.
We have just recently

unloaded another car
load of Archers 44~~

Soy Bean Meal. In all
tests this product has
proven to be superior to
41% Soy Bean Me~l or
Ootton Cake, Don t be
satisfied with anything
but the best.

ALFALFA SEED.
We have a good mar

ket for your Alfalfa seed.

When you are ready
to thresh let us loan you
bags to put the seed In
to so there will be a
minimum of loss in
handling the seed. When
you are ready to sell the
seed let us make you an
offer.

We are glad to give
you information as to

: C r 0 P conditions, and
I, any other information

that might affect the
price.

FEEDS and GRAINS.
If you are in need of

a Ioad of good Corn,
Oats or Barley, let us
quote you a price deliv
ered to your farm,

Our stock of feeds is
complete; ask abo u t
anything in the feed
line.

and Mrs, Earl Upton at Union and
Mrs. Anna Hannah at Plattsmouth,
Mrs. Grace Crinshaw at Marengo,
his nephew, Richard Cram at Bell
evue, and his old home at Mon
mouth. Hi5 nephew 15 employed
by a concern whtch produces hy
brid seed com.

Rex Ilgenfritz left Saturday for
Greeley, Colo., where he will attend
the college of education.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehu Schere and
family and Mrs. Schere's mother
were Sunday' evening guests In the
C. J. Bleach home. Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Xelsou and LaHuQ were din
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Sartain.

Mrs. Orce Naeve and daughter
Bernice of l\'orth Loup are spend
ing a few days visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Ralph Sperling, Mrs.
:'\aeve is moving to Illinois In a
short time.

H. Grunkemeyer

Bring your 07.011 baskets,
boxes or sacks.

ARE CONSIGNED TO OUR SALE

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27

Will have a Car Load on
Track SATUI{DAY This
Week th~ Quality is Fine
the PI{ICE IS LOW,

FRED W. C'OE

BURWELL LIVESTOCK MARKET
SALE EVERY FRIDAY

G. A. Butts

THIS OPFERING WILL CONSIST OF

100 Hereford Calves
50 Yearling Heifers
150 Yearling Steers
75 Fat and Cutter Cows
And ,a large assortment of mixed cattle
A ~arge consignment of feeder pigs, thin sows and

fat hogs ,

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND OUR SPECIAL CALF
SALE, FRIDAY, OCT. 4th

We will have 3,000 cattle ,at this ,sale.-2,500 Here~
ford calves, 500 yearling steers.

500 'Cattle!

Colorado Keifers

,~. r---~-~-;~-~-~-~--~-J 4
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COAL!
PINNACLE LUMP

Carload on track this
week. Buy now.

Wayne Hog Supplement,
Wayne Laying Mash,
Soy BeHn Meal, Shell

Prooucer
Corn - Oats - Barley

Rye
Get our prices.

Cosmopolitans \Vill
Entertain Carpenter

Terry Carpellter and his party
are to be guests of the Ord Cos
mopolitan club at their meeting
next :\10ntlay night. They will ar
riYe at about 6 p. m. and are, sche
duled to speak [rom the sound
truck at 7: 30.

Frank lo'afeita, jr., was introduc
ed as a new member of the club,
antl the names of Coaches Tolly,
Hester and HeeYes were offered for
membership by Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing
antl appJ'oYed by the members.

A supply of song books W::lS

ortlered for the use of the club. In
the future a cOlllmittee will plan
programs for each meeting in
stead of individuals, as in the past.
Walt Thodal,serving his last meal
to the club, wa5 called upon for a
talk and respontled brieOy.

The club voted to use its l'lf!U
ence to any plan for the improve
Illent of the new athletic field, with
the vIew to having it in shape for
use n€xt )'ear. A number of mem
bers are planning to attend the
state meeting which takes place in
Omaha in October.

:\11'. and Mrs. Knute Petersen
.we re guests in the Za lu d hom'?
i Sunda y. T~e occasion was Tony's
birthday.

:\Irs. Drusilla Hoppes spent the
week with her son Joe and Mrs.
lioPPts and family at l{osehill.

~1r. and ~1rs, Leo :'\elson were
dinner guests Tuesday in the Will

, \'elson home.
.\. surprise party and handker

chief shower honoring ~Irs. Leo
:\elson who celebrated her birth
(by anniversary was held in the
hc.uo of :\11'. and :\1r". Kuute Peter
son Sunday evening. The enter-

,'. .... t a i.uue n ; for the evcu iug was turu
<':~;:,,,,;,.,. ishe d by the uieu while the Ja dles",',,,,, -, :_~~

%,~,~ p rovidc d a luncheon, Those be s ide
\ ' ; the guest of h onor and :\11'. Xe l-

': I son were :\ir. and ~lrs. D. W. Sar
I lain and family, :\11'. and :\1rs. Jol111
'Schere and family, T'ouuny and
I Eve lyu Banks, :\11'. and Mrs. Ral ph
: Sperling and family, ~Ir. and ~Irs,

Anton Zalud and daughters and
:\lr. and Mrs, Roy' Hughes.

Fuue ral services for Edwartl
Dar rah who died :'vlonday night
were held in the ~lethodist church
this atternoon at 2: 30 o'clock. Ly
man Kern conducted the se rv lce
assisted by Rev, J, Bruce Wyl10.
:\11'. Darrah who had been in failing
health for several months was
seventy years old. He h a d

i l ive d in this couunuuir y for many
[y'ears. - He leaves a widow, file
'daughters, a son and ten grand-
children. His daughters are Mrs.
Ora Miller, Mrs. John Shelton, :'vIrs
Andrew l3ialey of Ord, :\Irs. Joe
Robbins an,d Miss Pearl Dar rah
and a son, Lyle Darrah, Interment
was in the Burwell cemetery.

Miss Alice O'Connor, daughter at
Mrs. Mike O'Connor, was married
in St. Patrick's church in North
Platte last Tuesday to :'vIe 1'1'111 Nel-

Melville Tells \Vork son of Grand Island. Thebrlde

of State Plan Board graduated from the Burwell high
school with the class of 1930, She

Arthur W. Melvll le, of Broken completed the course of nurse's
Bow, a member of the Nebraska training at St. Francis Hospital in
planning board, was a guest of the Grand Island and has been super
Ord Rotary club at dinner Monday intendent of the nurses in the
evening, and in a talk afterward North Platte hospital.
he explained duties of the board Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. A. Johnson cele-
and the report made by the board b d h . d ddi .
last April, in which an educational rate t err 431' weu ing anruver-
program for the state was outlined. sary with a buffet supper in their

The planning board was created home Saturday evening. 1'h-3
by the legislature i:n 1937 to make guests were 'Mr. and Mrs, O. W.
a survey of the state's educational Johnson and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
needs and plan a bullding program Leonard Johnson, Mr. and Mrs,
for the future. At a cost of only Harold Johnson of Lincoln, Mr.
$4,500 to the state, and aided by and Mrs. W. T. Johnson and fam
$20,0'00 in WI'A funds, the board ily of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs,
completed a survey similar to one Everett Johnson and daughter, Mr.
that cost the state of Pennsylvania and Mrs. H. J. Coffin, Mr, and
$500,000, :\11', ~lelvllle said. Mrs. A.. 1. Cram, Mr. and Mrs.

In brlef, the board's report re- Haney Brown of Taylor, Mr. and
commended that Xebrask a have a Mrs, E. E. 'I'roxel l and daughters,
single board of control for higher and Mr. and Mrs. Seward Hollo
education with a single executive way and sons,
authority and a single budget; that Mrs. Russell :\Iitchell entertained
the University of Nebraska be 1<'riday in honor of Mrs. Leonard
designated for allprof~sslonal Johnson who celebrated her birth
tl'ainirig ex.cept teacher training, day anniversary.
all graduate work, all correspond- I ' '" ,

ence courses. the training of high Ed, CI am retumed 'Sul,l~ay from
school teachers antl the wide range a. triP to Iowa. He VISIted Mr.

a! work in liberal arts on the sen- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ior <college level; that the teache rs' t
colleges be desiguated tq train
rural teachers, element'ary teachers
alld teachers for 2-)'ear high school5
with one teachers' college designat
ed to train teachers for 4-)'ear high
schools antl the physical plant of
one other of the teacher5' colleges
to be used instead for a state
technIcal school;

A state boartl for se<condary edu
cation; establishment of a small
numoer of 6-)'ear high schools in
the larger cities; Illainte~lance of
4-year high schools in a relatively
large number of cOlllmunities; en
couraging small 4-y'ear high schools
within easy reach of the designated
schools to take advantage of the
enriched curricula offered by them;
gradual elimination 0 f normal
training in high schools with this
work being taken ovel' by the
teachers' colleges; and the merg
ing of small rural grade school
districts,

and used furniture at
26-1h:

-~ew

Petska's.

,.Utenll Dbtrlet Mecting.
Misses Ruth Ker~lOdle, Lois 1<'in

ley, Eunice Chase and Dr. Zeta Nay
attenu"d the district meeting of the
Busin(:ss and Professional .women's
club at York Suntlay. The meeting
was held at the McCloud Hotel and
a 1: 30 chicken dinner was served.
There were about 115 members a.nd
officers present.' :'vIrs. Simms of
Hastings was one of the speakers,
She spoke on "International Rela
tions."

lTnitcll Brethren.
Pr::l)'er service Thursday eYeu-

ing at 8 Q'clock.
JunIor C. E. Saturtlay at 2 p. m.
Sunuay school at 10 o·clo~k.

Preaching services at 11 .a. 111.

Senior Christian EndE'a\'ol' at 1
o·clock.

Preachingservic.es at 8 o·clock.

Mr. and :\1rs. 1<'loyd Hutchins
spent Saturday in Grand Island.
They returned by way of Kearney,
bringing LaVerne Hutchins, Jean
Barbel' and Harriett Brown home
with them. They took them back
Sunday afternoon.

Willis Miller was over from
Kearney a short time Sunday, rid
ing over with Hubert Vodehnal
who came from McCook.

Mr. and Mrs. MiITs iI1!I and :\lr.
and :\lrs. W. H. Vodehnal and
daughters spent Sunday a.Iteruoon
and evening in Ord at the Henry
Vodehnal home,' i"

Fr le nds have received announce
ment of the marriage of Mary
Vaness to Kenneth Stinson at Han
delette, Okla, on Sept. 15. They
will be at houie at Walters, Okla.

\Y. 1\. Thodal \Vill Close
City Cafe; Sale Saturday
After 5 )'ears in the City cafe,

:\oIl'. and ':'vIrs. W. A. Thodal are
closing the business this' week, and
wi1l sell their fixtures and equip
me21t at auction Saturday.

'They expect to leave the first of
next week for New York City,
where Mr. Thodal has a position
awaiting him which he will have to
take befo·re the tenth at Octob<cr.

[~~~~~~~~~~~=]
St. John's Lutheran Chun-b.

S miles south of' Ord,
Worl'hip in the' English langn

age with the celebration of Holy
Comm union at "10:30. Registra
t1onfor Communion will be taken
on 1<'riday'and Saturday. All who
would like to partake of German
Communion are asked to register
at the same time.

Sunday school and adult Bib!f'
<class following the service at
11:30.

Luther League 'business meeting
at 8: 00, p. ill.

On Sunday, Oct. 6, we shall cele
brate our annual ~UssourI lo'estl
val, please plan to attend.'

Davitl Kreitzer, pastor.

Bethany Lutheran. .
"Seek re first His ~{ingdom and

His righteousness and all these
things shall be added unto you,"

Divine worship at 9 a. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
:\1idweek service Tuesday at 8

II. lll.
Luther League Thursday at 8 p.

In., at Ellene Hollander's home,
Bethany Ladles aid is sponsoril.1g

a bake sale at the l\orth Sitle
:\Ieat :\larket Saturday aftemoolt

Clifford Jensen, pastor.

l'llristian l'burch.
Sunday services:
lJi!lle school at 10 a. m.
Comlllunity service at 11 a. m.,

pre<lching following.
Chriothl.n Endeal'or at 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8 p. m.

.Choir practice Is each :\lontlay
and Wednesday night at 7: 30.

"The Lord's ,people are fountl in
the Lord's house on the Loru's
Day."

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

One of the Many Fine Floats Seen in Czech Day Parade

Barnhart home at Sargent. Mon
day Mrs. Jim Vogeler spent the
day at Mrs. Tay lors home and
Mrs. Barnhart went home with
her.

The Nolo club met Tuesday at
the home of Mrs, George Maxson.
The lesson on New Industries was
in charge of Mrs. L. J. MllIer.

Mrs. F'rank Mull igan and Richard
of St. Paul and Mrs. Hoss Portis
and daughters were F'rIday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. rcr
tis,

The Herman Dezel family who
have been living on the old Holi
day farm moved Monday to the
Preston place where Hex Clement
has been Iivillg and the Clement
family moved to the Holiday farm.

Rev. Olsen returned Monday
from Omaha where he had been
attending the Methodist confer
ence. He accompanied Rev. Rob
berson o'f o rd. Rev. Olsen was
retumed to :'\orth Loup for another
year. 'Mrs. Olsen had charge of
the Sunday services during her
husband's absence.

Alwyn Stude and :'vUss LouJse
Williams of Mema were Saturday
supper guests of ~lr, and Mrs. L.
W. Portis.

:'vIr. and :\oIrs. 1<'red Lundsted and
three chlldren came up from their
home a.t Hebron Sunday night and
are spending the week with Mr.
and Mrs, D, S. Bohrer.

Xorth Loup football team will
play their first game 1<'r1day night
with Arcadia, Twenty-four boys
have gone out for football and
l'oach Elley is hopeful for a suc
cessful sea SOL}. :'vlost of the tearll
have taken out athletic insurance
which gives them compensation i!l
case they are injured while pl3y
ing. The first home game will be
with Anselmo on October 4.

George E'berhart· returned Tues
day morning from Shubert, :'\ebr.,
with a load of apples and pears.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hansen ac
companied ~lr. and:\lrs. Walter
Poss of Cotes field to Lincoln Tues
day and retul'lled Wednesday, They
went down to see ~lrs, Hansen's
mother, Mrs. Schneberger, who
was in a Lincoln hospital follow
ing an auto accident. Sunday :\hs.
Hansen receiYed wortl that her
mother had been taken on to her
home in Anada.rko, Okla" in an am
bulance. She Is past eighty years
antl suffered severely from the
shock of the accitlent as well as
frolll the injuries recehed,

The little son of :'vIr. and Mrs.
lo'red Craft fell down the cellar
Friday andreceil'ed a cut over
his ere that required several
stitches to close. He Is recovering
nicely,

~lr. and Mrs. Ed Bartlett and
son George who hae been guests
of her father, Geol'ge :'rIcGee, went
to the Lawrence :'v1itchell home for
dinner Sund,~y': and went from there
to the home of their daughter at
Albion.

:'vIr. and Mrs. George Hatfield of
S.palding called on ,:\lr. and Mrs.
John Go·odrlch Sunday afternoon.
They took :\Ir. and :'vII'S. -Goodrich
to the Arthur Smith hOllle for a
short stay,

Mrs. Augusta Bartholemew ex
pects to go to Ord the last of the
week to again spend the winkI'
with ~lrs. Mar1!la 1<'lynn.

Mrs. 1- O. Rice of Hastings was
a guest in the home of her brother
Clark Hoby from Tuesday till 1<'ri
day.

\Vork from C. W. and 1<'anny ~lc

Clella,n at Covine, Calif., says that
their brother, Henry 15 improving
!Jut is still confined to his 'bed.
They do not plan to start home
for some time. Mr. and ~lrs. San~

uel Sample antl Les Johnson ~all

ed on them twice.
Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Knapp, :\Ir.

and:'vlrs. C. D. Knapp, Ed Knap~

and Maxine Scott atiendea the
funeral of John Wilson at Arcadia
Wednesdat aftemoon.

:'vIr, and Mrs. W, O. 'Zangger
spent Sunday in Hastings with
Charles and Esther who are both
students In Hastings ,college.

:'vlurlel Bartz' accompan!ed ~E~3

Dorothy Campbell h 0 III e frum
Kearney Friday.

One Df the manv beautiful floats seen in the parad s ouCzedl Day, last Wednesday, was this one decor
ated by the Czech-American :'\'atlona I All iancc. Colors were red, white and blue throughout. The young
lady posed as the Statute of Liberty is Mlss Ma r le Rohla, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rohla.-l"hoto by
John L. Andersen.

WEDNESDAY

SEPT. 25

COMMUNITY SING

CARTOON

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

Sept, 29, 30 Oct, 1

Sun. )Iat., 10c-3;)c Incl. tax

Er eulng t lOc-;)Oc incl. tax

SHORT
, Odd Occupation

POPEYE

Women Hadn't Ougl1t
to Drive'

the church which Rev, Adams ser
ves. Mrs. Adams went as far
as Central City with her husband
and will spend a few days at :'\e1
son with her people.

Dr. Hemphill reports the birth
of a seven pound daughter to :\11'.
and :'vIrs. Jack Craft Tuesday,
morning. Mrs. Craft and baby arc
being cared for in tbe Ray Kearr.s
homo near Scotia.

Mrs. Harold Hoep,pner received
word the first of the week that
Willj~lll Ivers, hUpband o,f her sis
ter, Phyllis Jones hers, 'ha.d been
called for a year of service with
the medical division of the Unitcd
States army and had left Loveland,
Colo., at once for Ft, Sam Houston,
Tex. Mrs. IYers will go later and
mat come this way.

Charles Clark came up from
Lincoln Tuesday for a two "weeks
vacation,

Marion Hub!Jard of Lexington
was a Thursday and 1<'riday guest
of :'\orth Loup relatives.

Mr. and:'vIrs. 1<'red Bartz spent
Sunday at Halsey with their son
Ervin, who is assistant educational
advisor In the Cc'C camp there.

:'vIrs. Lena Taylor went to th')
home of Mrs. Oscar Collins Satur
day after her mother, Mrs, Lizzie
Barnhart, who had a,ccompanied
:'vII'S. Collins haute from the Alv::l

THURSDAY, SEPTEM~ER 26·
Bohemian Picture - "ROZKOSNY PRIBIEH"

2 silo" s: i :30 and 9 :30
Aumlsslon: 10c-2'c plus tax 3c

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SEPT. 27, 28
"\Vomen \V itho~l t

Names"
with Ellen Drew and

uolJcrl l'aig'c
SHORT

Whats YOllr I. Q?
Adml"slon I 10c-20c

Saturuuy Illatinee I Hlc-l:1c

Pal Night: 20c, 2 for 25e I
WED. - THURS.
OCT. 2, 3 .

OZZIS NELSON'S BAND :.

DOVBLE }'EJ.TliUE

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY/ SEPTEMBER 28
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

We had a large run of stock in last Saturday's
sale. The pig market was a little lower, also the
eattle market with the exception of the cows and
light calves and they were steady to strong.

In next Saturday's&"tle it looks like about 140
head of cattle including all .classes. About 70 head
of lightweight hand fed calves and calves that have
been on the cows.

20 head of feedt'f cows
45 .head of mixed yearling' feeder steers and heif-

-' ---c=---c=-===============

ers.
5 bulls
125 head ,of feeder shoats and weanling pigs
6 head of horses, including one smooth mouthed

work team.

Consign your stock to this ,market as they are
bringing good prices at the present time,

Phones: Office 602J Res.602JJ7 C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cununins C. D. Cummins

[
---------------------JNORTH LOUP

~~-_.-~-------------Lester Jorgensen and a frlend,
Bud Colby, returned Sunday to
It'arnamville, Ia., where they are
employed, They had been here
for the week, •

TlIIie Lambert of Arcadia whl)
has been emplo)'ed for some time
in the Will VanHorn home has
gone to Denver where she has
work.

Mr. and ,:'vII'S. Earl Smith, Mrs.
Stanley Brown, W. B, and, Dale
Stine went to Ulysses Saturday to
see George Stine who Is ill.

Mrs. 1<'rank Lunney of Grand Is
land called on Mrs, Opal Beeb(:e
Wednesdat,
The Les Wilsons, Pete HoneycuHs,

Bates C<>pelands, Roy Jacobs and
Ed Shoemakers spent Sunday at
the Joe Copeland's home near
!kolla.

It'rank and Charles Johnson antl
Mr. and :\Irs. Reuben Athey went
to Halsey Sunday for the cel,,
bratlon held there.

nev. J. A. Adams left Tuesday
morning for ~louroe where he will
assist Hev. R, M. Bakel' for two
weeks in an evangelistic ~alllpaign.

Later Rev. Mr. Baker will come
'here for a series of meetings lu
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